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^ AN
APOLOGY

For the

True CHRISTIAN Divinity,
As the fame is held forth , and preached by the people

,

Called, in Scorn,

dU A K E R S;
Being a full explanation and vindication of their Principles

and Doftrines , by many arguments, deduced fromScri-

ptur and right Rearon,and the teftimonys offamous Au-
thors , both antient and modern, with a full anfwer to

the ftrongefl: objec5lions ufualiy made againfl; them

,

Prefent^d to the J^I K G,

Written and published in Latine , fortheinfonnation ofStrangers > byROBERT BARCLAY.
And now put into our own language, for the benefit of

his countrey - men.

Act. ^4". 14. —^ after the way y tphich they call herejie , fo worship 1 the God •/

myfathers, believing all things which are written in the Law and the Pr9*

fhcts.

Tit. 2.* 1 1 > 12? 1 3 ' ^4* ^^^ *^' Grace of God , that bringeth Salvation > bath ap"

peared to all meri
j

Teaching us , that denying ungodlinefs and worldly luf\s 5 wefl:ould livef^

herly, righteoujly > andgodlily in thisprefcnt world
^

Lookjtigfor that bleffedhope , and the glorious appearing oftht great God,
^nd our Saviour Je'fusChrift.

Whogavehimfelfforus J that he might redeem us from all iniquity , Mnd

purifie unto himfelfapeculiarpeofle > zealous ofgood works»

1 Thcff". 5:21. Prove all things ; hoidjafi that , which is good.

Printed in the Year 1678.





UNTO

CHARLES
The SECOND,KING

O F

GREAT BRITAIN
And the Dominions thereunto belonging,

ROBERT BARCLAY;
A fervant of JESUS CHRIST, called ofGod
to the difpenfation of the Golpel , now again

revealed , and , after a long and dark night of

Apoftafy , commanded to be preached to all

Nations j wisheth Health and Salvation.

S the condition of Kings and Princes, puts

them in a ftation, more obvious to the

,

view and obfervation ofthe world,than that of
other men, ofwhom, ^s Cicero obferves, nei-

jthcr any word, or aftion can be obfcure;

Co are thofc Kings ( during whofe ap-

pearance upon the flage of this world , it pleafeth the

Great I^ING o//^m^ifingularly to make known unto men
* the



the wonderful! fteps of hi 5 unfexrchMe Troyidence )

more fignally obfcrved, and their lives and actions more
diligently remaiked, and inquired intoby pofterity, cfpe-

ciallyifthofe things befuch, as not oncly relate to the out-

ward tranfaftions of this world , but alfo arc fignalized by the

manifeftation or revelation of the knowledg of God in mat-

ters Spiritual and Religious. Thefeare thethings thatren-

dred the lives of CyritSy ^Auguflm Cejar, and Conllant'in the

Grcat,informcrtimes,andof CH A RLES the Fifth, and
fome other modern Princes in thefe laft ages fo confiderable.

But among all thefe tranfliftions, which it hath pleafed

Godtopermitt, for the Glory of his Power, and the mani-

feftation of his Wifdom and Providence, no age furnishcth

us with things fo Jhange & ;w4rT^//c/^,whether with refpeft to

matters Civil or Religious, as thefe, that have fain out with-

in the compafs of thy time, who, though thou be not yet

arrived at the fiftieth year of thy age , hau yet been a w^tnefs

offtranger things , than many ages before produced ; fo that

,

whether we refpeft thofe various troubles, wherein thou
foundft thy fclfengaged, while fcarce got out of thy inflmcy

,

the many different afflictions, wherewith men of thy cir-

cumftances arc often unacquainted , the ftrange and unpa-

rallel'd fortun , that befell thy Father, thy own narrow efcapc

,

and banishment following thereupon, with the great im-

probability of thy ever retu:ning ( at left without very

much paines and tedious combatings ) or finally the

incapacity thou wert under to accomplish fuch a defign , con-

fidcringtheftrength ofthofe, thathad poffeffed themfelves

ofthy throne , and the terror they had inthfted upon foreign

States : ^ yet that,after all this,thou shouldft be reftorcd with-

out ftroke offword , the help or affiftance offoreign States , or

the contrivance and w ork of humane policy. All thefe do

fufficiently declare, that it is the Lor^j^o/«^,which,asitis

marvellousm our eyes , fo it willjuftly be a matter ofw onder
and.



and aftonishment ro generations to come : and may fuffi-

ciently ferve, if rightly obfcrved, to confute and confound
that Athcifm , wherewith this age doth fo much abound.

As the vindication of the Liberty of Confcience (which
thy Father, bygiving wayto the importunat clamors of the

Clergy, the anfwering and fulfilling of whofe unrighteous

wills has often proved hurtful! and pernicious to Princes,

fought, in fome part, to rcftrain ) was a great occafion ofthefe

troubles and revolutions: fo the pretence of Confcience was
that , which carried it on , and brought it to that pitch it came
to , and,though ( no doubt) fome , that were ingagedin that

woik, defigned good things, at left in the beginning, (albeit

always wrong m the manner they took to accomplish it^i^^J^y

carnal wapons) yet fofoon as they had tafted of the fweet of

the poffeffions of them , they had turned out, they quickly

began to do thole things themfelves, for which they hadac-

culcd others: for their hands were found full ofopprefrion,and

fhej hated the reproofs ofinflruUion,which ps the way oflife. And they

evilly entreated the meflengers ofthe Lord, & caufedtobeat

and imprifon his Prophets, and perfecuted his People, w^hona

he had called& gathered out from among them,whom he had

made to beat theiryjpor^j intoplow'shares,& theirfpears intoprunn
-

ing-hooki, and not to learn carnal warr any more: but he
raifedthemup, and armed them wirhJ^^/mw^/rpr^^owj; even

with his own Spirit and Power , wh ereby they teftifi :d in the

ftreets and high-ways, and publik markets and fynagogues,

againft x\\tpride , yanity, lulls , and hypocrify ofthat gencrai'ion

,

who were righteous in their own eyes, though often ciuelly

entreated therefore , and they fiithfully p.ophefied and
foretold them of their judgment and down-flill, which
came upon them, as by icveral w^arnings and epiftles deli-

vered to Oliver di[\Ar\ichard Cromwel, the Parliament, and
other then Powers, yet upon record, doth appear.

And after it pleaf;:d God to reftore thee, whatoppref-
* 2 fions,
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fions, what banishments and evil en^reitings they have

met with, by men pretending thy auihority, and cloak-

ing their mifchief with thy name, is known to mod men
in this hland, cfpecially in England, where there isfcarce

a prifon that hath not been filled with them, nor a Judge,

before whom they have not been haled, though they could

Keyer jet he found guilty of any thing, that might deferve that

ufage, therefore the fenfe of their innocency did no doubt
greatly contribut to move thee three years ago to caufe

fome hundreds of them to be fet at liberty; for indeed their

fufferings are fingular, and obvioufly diftinguishable from
all the reft of fuch as live under thee , in thefe two
refpefts.

FiPft, in that among all the plots, contrived ly others againfl

thee
, fmce thy return into 'Britann , there ix'^as neyer any orvned of

that people found or knovpn to he guilty (though many of them
have been taken and imprifoned upon fuch kind of jcal-

oufys) hut rvere always found innocent and harmelefs, ( as be-

came the followers of Chrift) not coyeting after, nor contend-

ing for , the Kingdoms of this world, hut JuhjeU to eyery ordinance

of man for Conjcience f^ke*

Secondly, m that in thehottejl times ofperfecution and the mofl

yioletitprofecution ofthofe Laws,made againjt meetings(bt'\ng cloath-

ed with innocency) they haye boldly Jiood to their tefiimonyfor

God
, without creeping into holes or corners ; or once hiding themfehes^

as all other diffenters have done, hut daily met , accordtngto their

cuflom,in the puhhkjplaces.appoynted for that gnd, fo that none of
thy officers can (ay of them , that they haye furpn^ed them in

A corner , oyertaken them in a priyat conyenticle , or catched them

lurking in their fecret chambers : nor needed they to Jend out fpies ,

to get them, whom they were fure daily to find in their open ajfem-

hlys, tejlifyingfor God and his Truth, i3y which thofe , that

have an eye to fee, may obferve their Chriftian patience

and courage , conflancy and fuffering
,
joyned in one

,

more



more thciii in any other people , ihat differ from them , ot

oppofe them : And yet in the midft of thofe troubles thou
canft bear witnefs, that, as, on the one part, they never

fought to detraci from thee, or to render thee and thy

Government odious to the people, by namelefs andfcan-

dalous pamphlets and libells, fo, on the other hand, they

have not fpared to admonish, exhort, and reprove thee,

and have faithfully difcharged their Confcicnccs towards

thee, without flattering words, as ever the true Prophets

in antient times ufed to do, to thofe Kings and Princes,

under vvhofc Power, violence, oroppteffionwasafted.

And albeit it be evident by experience to be moft agre-

able both to Divine Truth and humane policy, to allow

every one to ferve God, according to their Confciences,

neverthelefs thofe other Sefts, who, for the mod part,

durft not peep out inthetimesof Perfecution, while thefe

innocent people flood bold and faithfuU, do now combine
inajoynt confederacy ( notvvithftanding all the former
janglings and contention among themfelves) to render us

odious, feeking unjuflly to wreft our doftrin and words,

as if they were inconuftent both with Chriltianity and

Civil fociety^ fo that, to efFcftuat this their work of

malice againft us, they have not been ashamed to take

the help, and commend the labors of fome invidious Soci-

nians againft us. So do Herod and Tontius TiUt agree to

crucify Chrift,

But our practice,, known to thee by good experience to

be more confiftent with Chriftianity, and Civil fociety,

and the peace and welfare of this liland, than that of

thofe, that thus accufe us, doth fufficientlyguard us againft

this calumny, that we may indeed appeal to the teftimony
of thy Confcience, as a witneis for us, in the face of the
Nations.

Thefe things moved me to prefcnt the world with a

b.tef



'fcricf, but true, account ofthis Pcopls principles in fonie sh ort

Theological Propoficioiis, which, according to the will of

God, proving fucccfsfiiU, beyond my expeftation, to thefatis-

faftion of fevjrall , and to the moving in many a defire

of being fuither informed concerning us , as being

every where evil fpoken of, and likewife meeting with

fniblik oppofition by fome , as fuch will always do, fo

ong as th? D;yil rules in the children of difobeiiencc , I was
thereby further engaged, in the hberty of the Lord, to

prefent to the wo*-ld, this ^Apology of the Truth held by
thofe People, which, becaufe of thyintereftin them, and

theirs in thee, as having firft appeared and moftlyincreaf-

cd in thefe Nations under thy rule, I make bold to prefenc

unto thee.

Thou know'ft and haft experienced their faithfulnefs to-

Vpards their God, their patience in fuffenng, their peaceablenefs

torvards the i\jng, their honejly ^ plainnejs , And integrity in their

faithfull warnings and tejlimonys to thse^^ and if thou wilt allow

thyfelf fo much time as to read this, thou mayft find how

confonant their Trinciples are both to Scriptur , Truth , and right

7{eafon. The fmipUcity of th3ir behaviour, the generality

ot their condition, as being poor men and iliiterat, the

manner of their procedur being without the wifdom and

policy of this w^orld, hath made many conclude them fools

and mad men, and neglecT: them as not being capable of

Reafon. But though it be to them as their crown thus to

be efteemcd of the wife and great and learned of this

world, and though they rejoyce to be accounted fools for

Chrift's fake, yet of late fome, even fuch, who, in the

world's account, are efteemed both wife and learned, begin

to judge otherwifc of them , and find that they hold forth

things very agreablc both to Scriptur, Kealon, and true

learning.

As it is inconfiftent with the Truth I bear, fo it is far

from



from me to ufe this Epiftle as nn enjnne to flatter thee, thc^

ufual defigd of fuch works ; and therefore I can neither

dedicat it to thee, nor crave thy pationagc, as if there-

by I might have more confidence to prefent it to the

world, or be more hopefull of its fuccefs. To God alone

I o\v what I have, and that more immediatly in matters

Spiritual, and therefore to him alone and to the fervice

of his Truth I dedicat whatever work he brings forth in

me, to whom onely the praife and honor appertaines,

whofe Truth needs not the patronage of wordly Princes

,

his Arm and Power being that alone, by which it is pro-

pagated, eftablished, and confirmed. But I found it upon
my Spirit, to take occafion to prefent this book unto
thee, that, as thou haft been often warned by feveral of
that people, who are inhabitants of £«g/W, fothoumayft
not want a feafonable advertifement from a member of thy

antient Kingdom of Scotland, and that thou may ft know
(which I hope thou shalt have no reafonto be troubled at)

that God is raifing up and encreafing that people in that

Nation. And the Nations shall alfo hereby know that

the Truth we profefs is not a work of darknefs, nor pro-

pagated by ftealth, and that we are not ashamed of r^^e?

Gofpel of Chrifl , becaufe we know it to be the Tower of God
unto Sahation : and that we are no ways fo inconhftent

with Government, nor fuch diftuibers of the Peace, as

our enemies, by traduceing us, have fought to make the

world believe we are, for what to thee I dare appeal as a

Witnefs of our peaceablnefs and Chriftian patience.

Generations to come shall not more admire that fuigu-

lar ftep of Divine Providence , in refloring thee to thy
Throne, without outward blood -shed, than they shall

admire the increafe and progrefs of this Tiurh , with-
our all outward help, and againfc fo great oppofirion,

which shall be none of the leaft things rendering thy

memory



memory remarkable. God hath done great things for

thee , he hath fufficicntly shewn thee , that it is by him

Tr'vices rule, and that he can pull down andfet up at his pleafur.

He hath often fliithfully warned thee by his fervants,

fince he reftored thee to thy Royal dignity, that thy

heart might not wax wanton againfl: him , to forget

his Mercys and Providence towards thee , whereby he
might permit thee to be foothed up and lulled afleep

in thy fins by the flattering oiCourt-Tarafits , who , by their

fawning, are the ruin of many Trinces.

There is no King in the world, who can fo experi-

mentally teftify of God's Providence and Goodncfs, nei-

ther is there any, who rules fo many free people, fo

many true Chriltians , which thing renders thy Govern-
ment more honorable , thy fclf more confiderable, than

the acceflion of many Nations filled with flavish and
fuperftitious Soules.

Thou haft tafted of Profperity and adverfity : thou
knovvft what it is to be banished thy native countrey,

to be over-ruled, as vvel as to rule and fit upon the

Throne; and being opprefled thou haft reafon to know,
how hatefull the Opprejfor is, both to God and man. If,

after all thefe warnings and advertifements, thou doft

not turn unto the Lord with all thy heart, but forget him,
who remembred thee in thy diftrefs, and give up thy
felf to follow luft and vanity , furely great vvill be thy

condemnation.

Againft which fnare , as wel as the temptation of thofe

,

that may, or do feed thee, and prompt thee to evil, the

moft excellent and prevalent remedy vvill be, to apply

thy felf to that Light of Chrijl , which shmeth in thy Con-

fcienccy which neither can, nor vvill flatter thee, nor

fuffcr thee to be at eafe in thy fins, but doth and vvill

deal plainly and faithfully with thee, as thofc, that arc

followers thereof have alfo done. GOD



GOT) Almighty] 'n>h IfathfoJigHalljhhhin'hyiJieedtieir^^^^

Ins loye y fo touch and reach thy heart , ere the day of thyyifitationhc

expired, that thou mayfteffeUuallyturntohtm, Jo as to improyethy

flace andftatim, for his Name» Sowishcth, foprayeth

Thy faithful! Friend and fubjcd

T^O'BET^T -B^^CL^r.

Frem Uryl theplace of tnj/Pil^rimd^e^

in my nMnt countrty of Scotland , the 2 5

oftheMoneth, called NowQmb^r , in the

YEAR 1675.

-;:>

R, B. Unto the Friendly Reader
vvisheth Salvation^.

Fftrafmuch as that, vohuh ahoye all things Ipropofe to my
felf is to declare anddefendthe Truth ',for thejeryice where-

of1hayegiyen up anddeyotedmyfelf , and all that is mine ,

therefore there is nothing , whichfor itsfake ( hy the Ldp and

afsijiance of God) Imay not attempt. %And in this conjidence Idid

Jometime agopublish certain Tropojirions of Viyinity , comprehending

briefly the chief Trinciples and doflrines of Truth , whtch appearing

not unprofitable tofome, and being, beyond my expeBation, wel re-

ceiyed both by forreigners , tho difjenting from us, (albeit alfo

oppofed by ^'ok. enyious ones) didfo far preyail, as, in fome part

,

to remoye thatfal/e andmonflrous opinion , w hith lyino fame , and the

malice of our adyerjaries had implanted in the mwM ojfjme concermng

us and our doUrines. In this rejpe'd itfeem'dto me notpt tofpure my
pannes and Uhr^

* * The-



. Therefore hcingaEleJhj thefdmemeafur ofthe ViVtne Spirit, and

the Ith defign of propagating tlye Truth, hy which I published the

Tropojitions , JjuJg d it meet to explain themfomewhut more largely

4Xthis time, and defend them iy certain arguments.

T€7 haps my method of writing mayjeem notonely different, huf

eyen contrary to that , which is commonly ujed by the men , called

Divines, with which!am not concerned, for that Iconfefs myfelf

to be noi onely no imitator andadmirer of the SchooUmeii, but an

oppofer ani defpifer ofthem , asfuch , by whrfe labor 1judge the Chri-

ftian T^ligion to befo farfrom being bettered, that it ts rather dejlroy-

ed. "Keither haye I/ought to accommodat this my workjo itching ears ,

Tvho defire rather to comprehend in their head the fuhlime notions of

Truth , than to embrace it in their heart. For what Ihaye written

comes morefrom my heart, than from my head, what Ihaye heard

rpith the ears ofmy Soul, andfeen with my inwardeyes , andmy hands

kaye handledoftheWord of Life. ^Andwhat hath been inwardly ma-

nifejlcdto me ofthe things of God, that do Jdeclare , notfo much mind-

ing the eloquence and excellency offpeech , asdefiringto demonjlratthe

efficacy and operation ofTruth , andifIerrfometime in theformer , it

is not great matter -.for laU not here the Grammarian or the Orator

,

lux the Chriftian; and therefore in this hayefollowed the certainT^le

ofthe Divine Light , andofthe Holy Scripturs.

^nd,tomakeanend, what Ihaye written , ii written, nottofe^d

the wifdom andknowltdgc , or rather vain pride ofthis world

,

hut to (larye and oppofe it , as the little "Preface prefixed to the Trop^^

fisions iothihcK , vohiih with the title ofthem is , asfolloiveth.

THE



THESES
THEOLOGICiE.

To the Clergy ofwhat fort Ibcvcr, unto whofe hands
thefe may come; but more particularly to the Doctors,

Profeflbrs, and Students ofDivinity intheUniverfities

and Schools of Gr^^r SnW», whether Trelatical, Trefhy-

terian, or any other : Robert Barclay, a Ser-

vant ofthe Lord God , andone ofthofe ( who in derifion

are called gf^rfy^rj) wisheth unfeigned Repentance utit^

the acknowledgement ofthe Truth

:

F f^I E K D S,

U7\[ro
You thefefollowing Tropojitious are offered^ in which,

they heingreadandconfidereain the fear of the Lord, jou
mayperceilfe thatfimple J>laked Truth, which %Jan hy

hpiwifdom hath rendredfo obfcure and myjlerious, that

the world is eyen burthened with the ireat and 'voluminous TraSlat.es

which are made about it , and by their yainjangling and Commentaries
,

by which it is rendred a hundredfoldmore darkjtnd intricate , than ofit

felfit is ; whichgreat Learning fo accounted of ( to wit ) your School

Diytnity {which ta^eth up almojl a mans whole life-time to learn) brings

not a whit nearer to God, neither makes any man lejs wicked , or more

righteous than he was ; Therefore hath God laid ajide the wife and

Learned, and the Difputers ofthis world , and hath chofen afew defpi-

cable and unlearned Inflruments {as to Letter'learning ) as he did Fisher

men ofold, to publish his pure and naked Truth , and to free it ofthefe

mijls andfogs, wherewith the Clergy bath cloudedit, that the Teople

might admire andmaintain them ; ^Ayid amonz^ federal others , whom
Codhath chofen to makeh^own thefe things, {Jeing I alfo haye rectiyei

* * 2 in



in medfure GiACe to he a T)iffenfer of the fame Gofpel) it feemed

good unto me , according to my duty, to offer unto You thefe Tro-

fofitiom rchicl) ( tho short ,
yet^ are weighty, comprehending

much , anddfcUring what the trueground of knowledge is , eyen ofthat

l^ioMedge which leads to life Eternal , which ps here ivitnef/ed of,

4ind the tejtimony thereof left unto the light of Chrid in allyour

Conferences:

Farewcl,

The Pirft Proportion ^

Concerning the true Foundation of kn$w!edg*
*

SEing the height of all happinefs is placed in the true'

knowledge ofGod , ( This is life eternal to know the true

God, andlefusChrifl whom thou hafl fent , ) the true and
right underftanding of this foundation and ground of

knowledge, is that, which is moflnecellary to be known and
behcved in the firft place.

The Second Propofition

,

Concerning Immediate T^yelation,

Scing no man hnoweth the Father , hut the Son , andhe , to whom-

ivlatth.ii the Sonreyedleth him , andJeiyigthe reyelation of the Sonisinandhy
^7' the Spirit ; therefore the teftimony ofthe Spirit is that alone

,

by which the true knowledge ofGod hath been, is, and can

be only revealed, who, asbythemovingoihis own Spirit,

converted the Chaos ofthis world , into that wonderful! order

,

wherein it wasin the beginning, and created man, a living

Soul, to rule and govern it, lb, by the revelation of the fame

Spirit,



Spirit, lie harhmanifeftedhimfelfall along unto the fonsof
men, both Pan iarchs. Prophets and A poflles, which revc^
Jations of God by the Spiac , whether by outward voices and
appearances, dreams or inward ohje^itye manife/fanons in th
heart, were ofold thcformaloljje^ohhcivfaith , and remaineth
yetlotobe, fince the ohjeUofthe Saints Faith ts thefame in all
ages, thoughfetforttiunderdiversadminiflrations

: More-
over thefe diyine inward reyelations

, which we make abfolutely
nece/farj for the buildingupof true Faith, neither do nor can
ever contradift the outward teftimonyofthe Scriptures, or
right and found rcafon; Yet from hence it will not follow,
that thefe divine revelations are to be fubjefted to the exami-
nation, either of the outward teftimonyofthe Scriptures,
or ofthe natural reafon ofman, as to a more noble, or certain
rule and touch-ftonc; for this divine revelation and inward
illumination is that, which is evident and clear of it felf,force-

ing by its own evidence and clearnefs the wei-difpofedun-
dcrflanding to afTcnt , irrefiflibly moving the fame thereunto
even as the common Principles ofnatural Truths move and
incline the mind to a natural affent. Such as are thefe

, ( that

the TVhole is greater than thepart ; that two contradiUoryfayings can

not he both true, orfalje, ) which isalfo manifeft according to

our adverfaries Principle, who (fuppofingthe polTibihtyof

inward divine revelations, ) will neverthelefs confefs with
us , that neither Scripture nor found reafon will contradift it

;

and yet it will not follow, according to them , thattheScri-

pture , or found reafon , should be lubjcfted to the examina-
tion ofthsi divine revelations in the heart..

The Third Propofidon^

Concerning the Scripturs.

From thefe revelations ofthe Spirit of God to the Saints,

have proceeded the Scriptures of Truch, which contain,

* * 3 I.' A-



ri. Afdithfulhiftorical account of the acting? of Gods people

in divers ages ,\vith many fingular and renia. kable Providenc-

es attending them, 2. A Prophetical account of feveral

things , whereoffome are already pad , and fomc yet to come.

3. Afulland ample account of all the chief Principles ofthe
Doctrine ofChrift held fortii in divers pretious declarations,

exhortations and fcntences, which, by the moving of God's
Spirit, were at feveral times, and upon fundry occafions

fpokcn and written unto (bme Churches and their Paftors;

Neverthelefs , becaufe they are only a declaration of the

Fountain, and not the Fountain it felf, therefore they are not

to be elleemed the principal ground of all truth and know-
ledge , nor yet the adequate primary 7{ule ofFaith and %lanners^

Neverthelefs, as that whicfi giveth a true and faithful!

teftimony of the firfl: foundation, they are and may be
eftcemed -xfecondarj '^ule , fuhordinate to the Spirit , from which
they have all their excellency and certainty; For as by the
inward teftimony ofthe Spirit we do alone truly know them,

John 16: fo they teftifie that the Spirit is that guide, by which the
'^^- Saints are led into all truth; Th :reforc according to the Scri-

,^^
* * ptures the Spirit is the firft and principal Leader; And feing

we do therefore receive and believe the Scriptures 5 becaufe

they proceeded from the Spirit, therefore alfo the Spirit

is more originally and principally the Rub, according to

thatreceived Maxim in tile Schools, Tropter quod ttnimquod-^

que ejl tale, illud ipfum eft magis tale. Englished thus: That
/or which a thing t^fuch , that thing itfelf ps more fucb.

The Fourth Propofition,

Concerning the Condition of%lan in the falL

, All t^iJ^wsPofterity (or Mankind) both Tews and Gen-

ilTiy ^^^'^' as to the firfl ^^rt;«( or earthly man) is fcillen, degene-

rated,



^^ated, anddead, deprived of the fenfation (or feeling) of
^his inward Tcftimony, or Jff^ofGod, and is fubjcftunto

the power, nature, and feed ofthe Serpent; which he fows
in mens hearts , while they abide in this natural and corrupted

ftate, from whence it comes that not their words and deeds
only, but all their imaginations are evil perpetually in the

fight ofGod, as proceeding fi cm this depraved and wicked
feed. Man therefore as he is in this flate can know nothing

aright; yea, his thoughts and conceptions concerning God,
and things fpiritual (until he be disjoyned from this evil feed

,

and united to the Dtyine Light ) are unprofitable both ro him-
felfand others : Hence are rejected the Socinian and Telagian

Errors , in exalting a natural light , as alfo the Papifts and moft
ofProteftants, who affirm that %dan without the true Graceofi£^^^2.\w

Godmay he a true %4inijter ofthe GofpeU Neverthclefs this feed

is not i mputed to infants , until by tranfgreflion they aftually

joyn themfclves therewith , for they are by Nature the child-

ren of wrath , who walk according to the power ofthe Prince
ofthe Air,

The Fifth and Sixth Propolltion

,

Concerning the Fhiyerfal 7{edemptionhy Chrijl, and alfo the Saying

ana SpiritualLight , ivherervith eyery man is enlightened»

The Fifth Propolltion,

^ God, out of his Infinite love , n*ho delighteth not in the death ^
ofa[inner J but that all should liye and hefayed, hathfo loyed the verfeis.*

world, that he hathgiyen his only Son a Light , that whofoeyer he- ^.^^i 49:5.

lieyethin him should hefayed , who enlighteneth eyery man, that J^^^y^^

cometh into the world,and mahe^b mamfefl all things that are reproye* Tit. 2:1 x

able , and ttachetb all temperance y righteoufnejs , and godlinefs\ Eph.5:i3

and this Light enlighteneth the hearts ofali in a day in order
^^^^'^'^'

tofalvacion, if not refilled ^ Nor is it lefs «wmr/it/ than the

feed



(eedoffui, beiiigthepurchafe of his death, who ujledjeath
I Cor. 1 5

:
^^jr gy^ry man ; For as in Adam all dye , eyenjo in Cbrijl all shall ic

•

'

made altye.

The Sixth Propoficion

,

According to which principle (or Hypothefis) all the Obje-

ctions againllthe uni verfality of Chdft's death are eafily folv-

ed; neither is it needful to recurr to the Minifteryof Angels,

& thofe other miraculous means, which, they fliy, God makes
ufeof,tomanifefttheDoftrineandHiftoiyofChrift'spaffioii

unto fuch who (living in thofc places ofthe world where the

outward preaching ot the Gofpel is unknown) have wel im-

proved the firft and common Grace ; For hence it wel follows,

that as fome of the old Philofophers might have been fav-

ed; foalfo may now fome (who by Providence are call into

thofe remote parts ofthe world , where the knowledge of the

Hiftory is wanting ) be made partakers ofthe Divine Myfte-
fCor. 12 ry, ifthey receive and refift not that Grace, a manifejiation

vcrr.7. rphereofisghen toeDery mantoprojit whhaL This certain Do-
ctrine then being received, (f0 7w) that there is an Evangeli-

cal and Iciving Light and Grace in all , the univerfality of the

Love and Mercy of God towards mankind, (both in the

death of his belovedSonthe Lord Jefus Chrifl:, and in the

manifeftation ofthe Light in the heart) is eftablished and con-

firmed againft all the Objections of fuch as deny it. There-

Hebr.2'.9 ^^^^ Chrijlhath tafled deathfor eyery man , not only /or all kinds 0^

men, asfome vainly talk; bmfor eyery one , ofallk^nds, the

benefitofvvhofeofTea'igisnot only extended to fuch, who
have the diftinft outward knowledge ofhis death and fuffer-

ing, astliefameisdoclaredinthcSciptures; butevenunto
thofe, whoarenecellarily excluded f.om the benefit oftliis

knowled^eby fome inevitable accidcni:; which knowledge
we willingly confefs to be very profiLablc and comfortable,

but



but not abfolutely ncedfull unto fuch, from wliotn Gcdhlm-
felfhath withheld it, yet they may be made partakers ofthe

myfterie of his death (though ignorant of the Hiftory) if

they fufferhis vSecd and Light (inhghtningtl^ir hearts j to

takeplace (iii which Light communion withtheFather and

the Son is enjoyed) fo as of\vicke<l men to become holy, and

loTersof that power, by whoie inward and fec^ret touclies,

tliey feet themfelves turned from the evil to the good, and

fe^rn todr)toothers,asthey7r>oMhed(m€ky, in which Chrift him-
felfaffirmsalltobeincluded. As they have then falflyamier-

roneoufly taught , w^ho have denyed Chrift to have dyed for

allmen, fo neither have they fiiificiently taught the truth,

w ho affirming him to have dyed for all , have added the ab-

foluteneceflity ofthe outward knowledge thereofin order to

Xhe obtaining its faving effed ; Among whom the T^emotjjirants

of Hollandh2i\e been chiefly wanting , and maay other Afler-

tors oi uniyerjal Ademption y in that they have not placed thc

extent of this falvationirkthat Divine and Evangelical- Pria^

cipleofLightand Life, wherewith Chrift hath enlightncd

every man t bat comes into the world, which is excellently

and evidently held forth in thefe fcriptures, Gen<^: 3.

Dcut, 30:14. Johu.I:7>8,;». Rom. lo: 8, Tit. 2:11.

The Seventh Propofition,

Concerning luftification. •

As many as refift not this Light, but receive the fame,

in them is produced, a holy, puie, and fpititual birth, bring:-

ing forth holincfs, righteoufnefs
,
purity, and all thefe other

blefledfruits, which are acceptable to God, by which holy

birth {to wit) lefus Chrijt fcm^d within us, and woi king his

work in us , as we are faiiftifyed, fo are we juftified in the

figlit of God, according to the Apoftles words, 'Butye arg

^^ ^ washed ,
•



t^fhed, iutyearefan^ijiei^ but ye ar^ jujlijiedinthe T^ameofthe

Lordlefus, and l?y de Spirit of our God. Therefore it is not by
our works wrought in our will , nor yet by good works , confi-

dered as ofth emfelves , but by Chrift who is both the gift and

thegiver, and the caufe producing the effefts in us, who as

he hath reconciled us while we were enemies, doth alfo in

his wifdomfaveus, andjuflify us after this manner, asfaith

the fame Apoftle elfcwhere, according to his mercy he hath

Titui. y.fayed lis, hj the vpasbingof'Regeneration y and the renemngof the
^'^"5- HolyGhoJl.

.

!

The Eighth Propofition

,

» Concerning TerfeBion.

In whom this holy and pure birth is fully brought forth,

Rom. 6: the body ofdeath and fin comes to be crucified and removed,

Rom' 8* ^^^d their hearts united and fubje<fted unto the truth, foasnot

veisij. toobeyanyfuggeftion or temptation ofthe evil one, but to

Rom. 6. be free from aftual finning, and tranfgrefTing of the Law of

^'lohn
Go^' ^ndin that refp eft perfeft; yet doth this perfection

vers6. ftill admit ofa growth, there remainetheverin fome part a

poflibility offinning , where the mind doth not moft dihgent-

\y and watchfully attend unto the Lord-

The Ninth Propofition

,

Concerning Terfeyerancc , and theposfihility offallingfrom Grace.

Although this Gift and inward Grace ofGod , be fufficient

to work out Salvation, yetinthofe in whom itisrefiftcd , it

both may and doth become their.condemnation : Moreover
in whom it hath wrought in part , to purifie and fanftific them

I Tim. I: in order to their further perfeftion; by difobedience fuch

Hcb 6. '^'^y ^^^' ^^om it and tu rn it to wantoncfs , making shipwrack

4,5,6. of Faith, cmdafcerh.iyingtuJledoftbeHcayenlygift, and been

made



f»ade partakers of the Holy Ghojl, dgaitt fall away , yet fuch an
increafcandftability in the Truth may in this life be attain-

ed , from which there can not be a total Apoftafy,

The Tenth Propofition

,

Concerning the %iintjlery.

As by this Gift, or Light of God , all true knowledge in

things Ipiritual is received and revealed, fAythe fame as it

ismanifefted and received in the heart by the ftrength and

power thereof, every true Minifler ofthe Gofpel is ordained

,

prepared, and fupplied in the workofthe Miniftery, and

by the leading, moving, and drawing hereof, ought every

Evangelift and Chriftian Paftor to be led , and ordered in his

labour and work ofthe Gofpel, both as to the place where,

astothePerfontowhom, and as to the times when he is to

Miniftcr -. Moreover , who have this Authority may and
ought to Preach the Gofpel , though without humane Com-
miffion or Literature ; as on the other hand , who want th«

Authority of this Divine Gift , however Learned or Autho-

rized by the Commiflions of Men and Churches, are to be

efteemedbut as deceivers, and not true Minifters of the

Gofpel ; alfo who have received this holy and unfpotted

Gift, as they haye freely receiyed
, fo are they freely to giye

,

without hire or bargaining , far lefs to ufe it as a Trade to get Matt, i©;

Moneybyit; yet ifGod hath called any from their Imploy-

ments or Trades, by which they acquire their liveUhood, it

maybe lawfull for fuch ( according to the liberty which they

feel given them in the Lord ) to receive fuch Temporals ( to

wit; what maybeneedfulltothemfor Meat and Cloathing,

as are freely given them by thofe,to whom they have commu"-
nicatcdfpirituals.

The



The Eleventh PropoHtion

,

Concermng Floorship.

All true and acceptable worship to God is offered in the in-

tvdrd and immediate moving and drawing of his own Spirit,

which is neither limited to places, times, or perfons; for

though we be to worship him always, in that we are to fear

before him; yet as to the outward fignification thereof in

Prayers, Praifes,^r Preachings, we ought not to do it where
and when we will , but where and w h en we are moved there-

unto by the fecret Infpirations of his Spirit in our hearts,

which God heareth and acceptethof, and is never wanting

to move us thereunto , when need is , of which he bimfclf is

the alone proper Judge: all other worship then, both Praif-

es, Prayers, and Preachings, which man fets about in his

own will, and at his Own appointment, which he can both

begin and end at his pleafure , do or leave undone as himfelf

fees meet , whether they be a prefcribed Form , as a Liturgy

or Prayers conceived extemporarily , by the natural ftrength
Ezek. 13 and faculty ofthe mind, they are all but Supcrftitions, Will-

vers
20^.° worship , and abominable Idolatry in the fight ofGod , w hich

Aas. 2: 4 are to be denyed, rejefted, and feparated fromin this day
!f*'5- of his Spiritual arifing, however it might have pleafed him

6?&4V who winked at the times of ignorance, witharefpc6t tothe
vcr.2i. fimplicity and integrity of fomc, and of his own innocent

A^s
^^ Seed, which lay, as it were, buried in the hearts of men, un-

versi^! derthemafsofSuperftition, to blow upon the dead and dry

bones, andtoraifefome breathings and anfwer them, and

that untill the day should more clearly dawn and break

forth.

The Twelfth Propoluion,

CQncerning 'Baprijm,

tph.4:5 ^s there is one Lord, and one Faith, fo there is one 'Baptifm,

vcrszi.* tl^^ichisnottheputtingavfajthejilthofthejleshy hut the anfwer ofa

Q^ood



good Confciencehefore God, hytheT^furrtUtoH^flefusChrijl, and ^^'"•^•^

this Bapcifme is a Pure and Spiritual thing, to wit, ^hcS^- ^^J'^^'v^^

^ifmotth 2 Spirit :xnd fire y by which we are buried with him, joh.^-.^o

that being washed and purged from our fins, wem^y n>all-in » Cor. i

newnefs of Life, of which the Baptifm of lohn was a figure,
^^" *^'

which was commanded for a time,and not to continue for

ever; as to the Baptifm of infants it is a meer humane Tradi-

tion, for which neither Precept nor Praftice is to be found

in all the Scripture.

The Thirteenth Propofition

,

Concerning the Communion or participation ofthe body

andhloodofChriftm

The Communion of the Body and Bloodof Chriftis inward

and Spiritual , which is the participation ofhis flesh and blood ,
\ ^^^l'^]^

byvTOich the inward man is d^iily nourished in the hearts of joh. 6:

thofe inwhom Chrift dwells, of which things the ^r^^y^w^ 3^'^^-

q/'^r^4^byChrift with his Difciplcs was aj^wr^, which they fcor.5j
eveniifed in the Church for a time, who had received the vers 8.

'

fubftance , for the caufe ofthe weak : even as ahjlaining from
thingsJlrangled , zndfrom blood , the washing one another

s
feet , and

the anointing ofthefickjvith Oyl , all which are commanded with Ads 1 5:

nolefs authority and folemnity than the former; yet feing
YJi^^""'.

they are but the shaddows of better things , they ceafe in fuch vers 1

4'.

ashave obtained the Suhjiance. Ja- 5: 14

The Fourteenth Propofition,

.Concerningthe Tower ofthe CiyilJs/tagiJlrate in matters purely

religious andpertaining to the Confcience.

Since God hath afliimed to himfelf the power and Domi-
nion ofthe Confcience, who alone can rightly inftruft and l^^ ^
governit, therefore it is not lawful! for any whatfoever, by sus6.
vertueofany Authority or PrincipaUty they bear in the Go- ^^«^.7:

vernment ot this World , to force the Confciences of others ; xit.^gti o

and



and therefore all Killing, Banishing, Fining, imprifoningj

and other fuch things, which men areafflicled with forthe

alone exercife of their Confcienceordifterence in Worship,

or Opinion ;
proceedeth from the Spirit of Cain , the murther-

er, and is contrary to the Truth, providing always that no

man, under the pretence of Confcience, prejudice his Neigh-

bour in his life or eftate, or do any thing dellruftive to, or

jnconfiftent with humane Society, in which cafe the Law is

for the tranlgreflbr , and Juftice is to be adminiftred upon all

without reljped of Perfons.

The Fifteenth Propolltion^

Concerning Salutations and T^creations , &c.

Seingthechiefendof all Religion is to redeem man from
the fpirit and vain converfation ofthis World , and to lead

into inward communion with God, before whom, ifwe fear

Eph. 5*. always, we are accounted happy, therefore all the vain cu-

^^£f '
^* flomsandhabitsthereof bothin wordanddeedaretobercje-

rers 1
4. ^ed and forfaken by thofe who come to this fear ; fuch as the

Joh. 5: takingofFtheHattoaman, the bowings and cringings ofthe

Terto'
^^^y^ ^nd fuch other Salutations ofthat kind, with all the

Adtsio: foohsh and fuperftitious formalities attending them, all

vers26. which man has invented inhis degenerate ftate to feed his

vcrs?^^ pride in the vain pomp and glory of this world, as alfo the

Cohz'.d' unprofitable Plays, frivolous Recreations, Sportings and
Gamings which are invented to pafs away the pretious time

,

and divert the mmd from the witnefsofGod i n the heart , and
from the living fenfe of his fear, and from that Evangelical
Spirit wherewith Chriftians ought to be leavened , and which
leads into fobriety, gravity and Godly fear, in which, as we
abide, the ble/Ting of the Lord is felt to attend us in thefe
aftions which we are neceflarily engaged in order to the
takiflg care for the fuftenance of die outward man.

AN
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APOLOGY,
Forthc true CHRISTIAN

DIVINITY.
The firft Propoiition.

Scing the heighth of all happynefs is placed in the true

knovvledg of GOD , ( thi/5 ps Life eternal, to know the true J^^* '7-3

God and lefus Chrifl, whom thou hajl fent ) the true and
right underflanding of this foundation and ground of
knowledg is that which is moft neceflary to be known
and believed in the firft place.

E, that defireth to acquire any art orfci-

ence, feeketh firft thofe means , by which that art

or fcience is obtaiiyed. If we ought to doe fo in

things natural and earthly , how much more then in

Spiritual ? In this affaire then fliould our inquiry be

the more diligent, becaufehe, thaterres in the en-

trance, is not fo eafily reduced again into the right

way , he, that mifTeth his road from the beginning of his journey , and is

deceived in his firft n^arks, at his firft feting forth, the greater his miftake

is , the more difficult will be his entrance into the right way.

Thus when a man firft propofeth to himfelf the knowledg cfGod ,

from a fcnfe of his own unwcrthynefs , and from the great wearynefs of

his inirr.! , occafioncd by the fecrct checks ofhis Confciencc, and the ten-

A der

,



% TkeFIT^ST T T^OT S IT I OK.
der > yet real , glances ot Gods Light upon his heart , the carneft dcfircs he

has to be redeemed from his prefent trouble, and the fervent breathings

hehastobceafcdof his difordcrcd paflions andlufts, and to find quiet-

ncfs and peace in the certain knowledg ofGod , and in the afl'urance of his

love and good-will towards him , makes his heart tender, and ready to

receive any impreffion, and fo (not having then a diftind difccrning)

through forwardnefs cmbraccth any thing , that brings prefent eafe. IF,

cither through the reverence he bears to certain pcrfons , or from the fe-

cret inclination to what doth comply witii his natural difpofition, he fall

upon any principles or meanes, by which he apprehends he may come to

know God, and fo doth center himfelf, it will be hard to remove him

thence again, how wrong foe ver they maybe. For the firft anguifli being

over, he becomes more hnrdy , and the enemy, being near , creats a falfe

peace, and a certain confidence , which is ftrengthened by the mind's un-

willingnefs , to enter again into new doubtfulncfs , or the foriner anxiety

of a fearch

This is fufEcicntly verified in the example of the Pharifees and '^ewifl-.

D(;c7orx, whomoftofall rcfiftcd Chrifl, difdaining to be cftcemed igno-

rant , for this vain opinion, they had of their knowledg , hindered them,

from the true knowledg , and the mean people , who were not fo much
preoccupyed with former principles, nor concciced of their own know-

ledg, did caHly believe. Wherefore the Pharifees upbraid ihem , faying,

Joh 7:4?, Have an) ofthe Rulers «r Pharifees believed in him ? But this people , which know

49« not the Law , are accurfed. This is alfo abund.mtly proved by the experi-

ence ofall fuch , as being fecrctly touched with the call ofGod's Grace

unto them , do apply thcmfclvcs unto falfc teachers, where the remedy

provs v.orfe , than the difeafe , becaufe, in ftead ofknowing God , or the

thingsrelaceing to their Salvation aright, they drink-in wrong opinions

ofhim, fromvvhich it's harder to be difintangled, than while the Soul

remains a blank, or tabula rafa. For they, that conceit themfelvcs

wife, areworfe todeale with , thanth'.'y, that are fcnfible of their igno-

rance. Nor hath it been Icfs the device ofihe devil, the great enemy cf

mankind, to pcrfwadcmen intowrong notions ofGod, thantokccp

them altogether from acknowledging him, thclatter caking with few,

becanfc odious , but the other having been the conftant ruine of the

world ; for there hath fcarcc been a Nation found , but hath had fomc no-

tions or other ofReligion : fo that not from their denying any Deity, but

from



Concerning the true Foundation ofknoroleig. ^

from their miftakes and mifapprehenfions of it , liath proceeded all the

idolatry and fuperftitioii of the world, yea hence even Atheifm it felf

hath proceeded , for thefe many and various opinions of God and Religi-

on, being fo much mixed with the gueilings and uncertain judgments of

men, have begotten in many the opinion that there is no God at all. This

and much more, that might be faid, may (licw how dan^;erous it is to mifs

in this tirll ftep. A\l^ that come not in bjf the door y ^ir^ accounted as thieves

and robbers.

Again, how needfuU and defircable that knowledg is, which brings

Life eternal, Epicletus flicweth , faying excellently wel,cap. 58. /c&/ or/

n Kveiurrxnv Know that the main foundation ofpietjf ^isthis ^ to have oo^u^

,^A»4«^, right opinions and apprehenfions of God.

This therefore I judged neceffary as a firft principle , in the firft place,

to affirme , and 1 fuppofe will not need much further explanation nor de-

fence , as being generally acknowledged by all ( and in thefe things , that

arc without controverfy, I love to be brief) as that, which will eafily

commend it felfto every man's reafon and Confcience, and therefore 1"

Ihall proceed to the next Propofition, which, though it be nothing lefs

certain, yet by the malice of Satan and ignoranceof many, comes farr

more under debate.

The Second Propofition ^

of Lnmediate T^yelation.

Seing no man hnoweth the Father , hut the Son , and he , to whom the

Sonreyealethhim, Matt, ii: 27. ,^ndfetngthereyelation oi.

the Son is in , and hy the Spirit , therefore the teftimony

of theSpirit, is thatalone, by which the true know-
ledg of God hath been, is, and can be, onely revea-

led : who , asby the moving of his own Spirit , he dif-

pofed the c/moj ofthis world, into that wonderful! or-

der, wherein it was in the beginning, andcreatedman
alivingSoultoruleandgovernit; fo by the revelation

of the fame Spirit, he hath manifciled himfelf all

along unto chefonsofmen , both Patriarchs, Prophets,

A 2 and



The SEC0K3 T7{pT OSITION,
andApoflles; which revelations ofGod, by the Spirit,

whether by outward voices and appearances, dreams

or inward objeftivcnianifeftations, in the heart, were

of old the formal objc6t of their faith , and rcmaine yet

fo to be : fince the ohjefl of the Saints Uith is the fame

in all ages , though held forth under aiyers adminiflra-

tions : Moreover thefe divine inward revelations,

which we make abfolutcly neceffary for the building,

up oftrue faith, neither do , nor can ever , contradict die

outward teftimony oftheScripturs , or right and lound

Reafon; yet from hence it will not follow that the Di-

vine revelations are to be fubjeftcd to the Tefl:,either of

the outward teftimony ofthe Scripturs , or ofthe natu-

ral reafon ofman, as to a more, noblc,or certain rule and
touch-flonc ; for this Divine revelation and inward
illumination, is that, which is evident, and clear of it

fclfe , forcing, by its own evidence and clearnefs, the

wet difpofed underftanding toalTent, irrefiftibly mo-
ving the fame thereunto, even as the common princi-

ples ofnatural truths do move and incline the mind to

a natural aflenr. As iXi'Mthc vphole is greater thanits pas-t.

That t)vo contradictorJs can neither be both true , nor bothfalfc.

I
f I. TfT is very probable, that many carnal and natural Chriftians

will oppofe this l^ropofition , who, being wholly unacquaint-

ed with the movings and adings ofGod's Spirit upon their

hearts, judge the fame nothing neccfT^iry, and fome are apt

to flout at it as ridiculous. Yea to that hci^hth arc the "enc-

rality ofall Chriftians apoftatizcd and degenerated, that , though there be

not any thing more plainly aflerted, more fcrioufly recommended, nor

more certainly attefted to , in all the writings ofthe Holy Scriptures
, yet

nothing is lefs minded , and more rcjeded by all forts of Chriftians , than

Immediate and Dtvme Revelation , in fo much, that once to lay claime to it is

matter ofreproach. Whereas of old, none were ever judged Chriftians,but

fuch is had the Spirit ofChrtftyKotn»S:^. Bui now many do boldly call them-

fclvcs
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{elves ChriftUm , who make no difficulty ofconfcfling they arc without it,

and laugh at fuch as fay they have it. Oi old they were accounted the fans

of God y who were led bjf the Spirit of God i ibid. vers. 14. But now many
avcrrethemfelvcs Sons oi God who know nothing ot this leader, and he

that affirms himfeU To led, is , by the pretended orthodox of this a^e ,

prefently proclaimed a htrctick ; the reafon hereof is very manifeft,

viz, bccaufemany, inthefedayes, under the name ofChrilHans do

experimentally find that they are not adted , nor led by Gods Spirit , yea

many great Doc7or;, Divmes, Teachers^ and Bifhops oiChriftianity (com-
monly (o called ) have wholly fliut their ears from hearing, and their eyes

from feeing this inward Guide , and fo are become {^rangers unto it;

whence they are , by their- owuc experience , brought tothisftrait, ei-

ther to contefs that they are as yet ignorant ofGod, and have only the

fliadow of knowledge and not the true knowledg of him, or that this

knowledg is acquired without immediat revelation.

For the better underftanding then of this propofition, wedodiftin-

guilL betwixt the certain knowledg ofGod , and the uncertain, betwixt

the fpiritual knowledg and the literal, the faving heart-know Icdg and

foaring, airy head-knowledg. The laft we confefs may be , divers wayes

obtained, butthefirftby no other way, then the inward immediat mani-

feflaiion and revelation of Gods Spirit , fliining in and upon the heart

,

inlightning and opening the undeiftanding.

^11, Having then propofed to myfelf, in thefe propofitions, to

affirm thofe things which relate to the true and efteduall knowledg which

brings life eternal with it, therefor I have affirmed , and that truely,

that this knowledc; is no otherways attained, and that none have any

true ground to believe they have attained it, who have it not by this re-

velation of Gods Spirit.

The certainty of which truth is fuch , that it hath been acknowledged

by fome of the moft refined and famous of all forts of Profeflors of

Chriftianity in all ages ^ who being truly upright-hearted and earncff:

fcekersofthe Lord (however Hated under the difadvantagcs and epide-

mical errors of their feveral feds, or ages) the true {tC(\ in them, hath

been anfwered by Gods love, who hath had regard to the Good, and hath

had of his eledt ones among all, who, finding adiflai^ anddifguflin

all other outward means , even in the very principles and precepts more

particularly relative to their own forms and focietys, have at laft con-

A 5 eluded ,
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1^ n^ SECON'D TT^OTOSITIOn.
eluded, with one voyce , that there was no true knowledg of God,
but tha: which is revealed inwardly by his own Spirit -, whereof, take

theTc foUowini^ teftimonys of the Ancients.

„ I. It it the tmvAri Mapr ( Ukh Auguftin) that te^tcbeth y itisCbrift,

tb.it teachetb , tt is mlpirarion , that teachetb : where this infptrat'mi and tin-

citon is wanting , it is in vain that words fom without are beaten in. And
thereafter : For be , that created tts and redeemed usy and called tu by faith , and

dwelletb in us bj/ bis Sprit , twlefibe jpeaketh ttntojou inwardly , it is needle^

for us to cry out,

„ ^. There is a difference faith ( Clemens Alexandrinus) betwixt thaty which

anyone fmb of the Truth , and that y which the Truth it fclfy interpreting it

f( If , fanh, A couj ctlur of I'rutb dijferetbfiom the Truth it felf, a fimtltttid of

a thing differeth from the thing it felf -^
it ^ one thing y that is acquired bj

exercife and dtfciplme y and another thing -, which bj power andfaith. Laftiy

the lame Clemens faith , Truth is neither hard to be arrived at , nor is it im-

poffiblc to apprehend it , for it if mofi nigh unto us, even in our houjesy ^s the

moji wife Mofes hath infmuated.

„ 3 . How isity { faith Tertullian ) thatfmce the devil always worketh , and

flitretb up the mind to iniquity , tbat the work^of Godfhould ettb, r ceafe or dc-

fifl to acl ^ Since for this end the Lord did feud the Comforter , that , becaufe

hunnne weaknef could not at once bear all things y knowledg might be by little

and little dire^cd
, formed and brought to perfection by the holy Spirit that Vicar

of the Lord, 1 have many things yet (p/r/W;^ ) to fpeakunto you, but

yccan not as yet bear them , but when that Spirit of 1 ruth fliall come,

he (lull lead you into all Truth , and diall teach ycu thefc things , that

are to come. But of his work^we have jpoken above, IVbat is then the admi-

niflrationofthe Comforter y but that difcipline be derived y and the Snipiurcs

revealed} ^Q.

,, 4. The Law ( faith Hierom ) is (piritual , and there is need ofa revelation

to underjlar?d it. And in his epilUc 1
5-0 to Hedibia, qucftion 1 1 . he faith,

the w!)olc epifile fof/;^ Romans needs an interpretation , it bei?:g involved in

fo great obfcuritys, that for the underflanding thereof y wc need the help ofthe

holy Spirit , who , through the Apoftle , dilated it.

,, f.
So great things (iaith Atbanafnis) doth our Saviour daily : he draws

uniopiny
,
perfiradcs unto vertue , teaches ifnmortidity , excitc< 10 the define of

heavenly things y reveales k!}owledg from the Talhcr^ inJliires power againji

death y and Jhewcs htmfelfimto every one,

^ 3, 6. Gre*
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„ 6. Gregoyy tlic Great, upon thefe words [he iJiail teach you all Horn. jo.

things ] faith , that unleftbe fame Spirit fit upon the heart ofthe hearer , in ^T^^" ^^^

vaiiiu the difcourfe of the doctor , let no man then afcribe unto the man , that ^ '
^"

teachtth , what he underfiands fom the mouth ofhim thatlpeaketh, for,un-

kf hey that teachethy bewithm, the tongue ofthe Docior^ that's without yU-

honreth in vain.

„ 7. Cjfrillus Alexa^idrifittsiphinly zff^rmcthy that men knew that JqCus
^"^'j^^-^"-

,, is the Lord by the holy Ghoft, no otherwife than thej y who taflhone^y ^^
'

' ""

„ knoiv that it isfweet even bj its proper quality,

,, 8. Therefore ( faith Bernard ) we daily exhortyou , Brethren , by fpeech , j^ pfai. g

.

„ thatye walk^ the ways ofthe heart , and thatyour Soul be always inyour hands
^

„ that ye may hear what the Lord faith in you. And again , upon thefe words of

,. the i^po///f , [ Lcthim, thatgloiycth, glory in the Lord. J with which

„ threefold vice (
faith he ) all forts ofreligious men are lefor more dangeroujly

,, affe^edy hecaufe they do not fo diligently attendwith the ears of the hearty

„ to what the Spirit of Truth (which flatters none ) inwardly Jpeaks»

This was the very bafts and main foundation, upon which the primitive

Reformers walked.

I«f/;tfrinhis book to thcnobility of Gfrw4»y faith. ,, This is certain y

,
, that no man can make himfelfa do^or of the holy Scripture , hut the holy Spirit

,, alone. And upon the Magnificat he faith , No man can rightly underftand

„ God , or the Word of God , unlejs he immediately receive it from the holy Spirit

y

, , neither can any one receive it from the Holy Spirit , except he find it by expe-

,
, rience in himfelfy and , in this experience the Holy Ghoft teacheth, as in hupro-

,, per fchool , out ofwhichfchool nothing is taught but meer talkt

5, Vhilip Melanchton in his Annotations upon the 6 of John : Tf'ho hear

„ onely an outward and bodylyvoyce , hear the creatur y /;«/GodisaSpirit

,

J, and is neither difierned norknoun^ nor heard y but by the Spirit -^ and tlyere"

„ fore to hfiox the voyce of God , tofee God , ts to know and hear the Spirit : by the

„ Spirit alone God is known and perceived.

J, Which alfo the moreferiom to this day do acknowledg , even allfuch , whofa-

„ tisfy themfelves not with the fuperfa e of Religion , and ufe it not as a cover or

,, art. Tea all thefe , who apply themfelves ejfedually to Chriftianity , and are

, y notfitisfied , untiU they have found its effectual workjipon then hrartSy redeem-

yy ingthem from fin, do feel that no kS'Owledg effe^ually prevails to the producing

5, ofthis y but that which proceeds from the warm influence of God's Spirit upon

„ the heart , andfrom the comfortableJhinings ofhu Light up9n their underftand-
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ing: and therefore to this purpofe a late modern Author faith wcl,

videlicet , Dodor Smith o^Cdtnbrtdge in his fcled difcourfes : „ To feek^

5, our Dtvtmty meerly tn books and writings , U tofeekjhe Living among the dead.

„ He do but in vain many timesfeel^God tn thefe , where his Truth m too often ,

5, notfo much enjhrined as entombed. Intra te qu^re Deum yfeekjGod with-

,, in thine own Soul , he is bejidifcerned roig^ evrf« , oi Pbtinus phrafethit , bjf

„ anlutcUeclualtouchofhttn, Pfemujifec with our eyes, and hear with

„ our ears , and our hands mtijl handle the Word ofLife , ( to exprejs it in

„ S. John's ivords) on rm 4^X'( «^^^< j &^' ^/.'(r Sotdit [elfhath its [enfe as

„ wel as the body. And therefore David , when he would teach us to

,, knowwhatthc Divine goodnefs \s , calls not for fpeculation , but

„ fenfation. Tajl and fee howgood the Lord is. That is not the bell and

y, tiueil knowledg ofGod , which is wrought out by the labour and fweac

„ of the brain, but that, which is kindled within us , by an heavenly

9, warmth in our hearts. Andagain: there is a knowing ofthe Tri/r/; /tf

„ It ism Jcfuty^s it IS inaChrif^-likenaturc , as it is in that Tweet, mild,

„ humble and loving Spirit ofJcfus , which fprcads it felf , like a Morning-

„ fiar y upon the fpirits ofgood men full of Light and Life. It profits

„ little to know Chrift himfelf after the flcfli, but he gives his Spirit to

,> goodmen, that fearcheth the dfep things of God, And again: it is but

,, thinne, airy knowledg , that is got by meer fpeculation, which is

„ ulher'd in by Syllogifms anddemonftrations,butthat, which fprings

5, t^orth from true goodnefs is ^tn^v t/ 'reitrvg -^mJ^^ieaf^ as Origcn

„ fpeaketh , it brings fuch a \)ivme Light to the Soul at is more clear and con-

,, vtmingy than any demonjlration.

§ I IL That this certain and undoubted method of the true know-

ledg ofGod hath been brought out of ufc, hath been none of the leaft de-

vices of the devil , to fecure mankind to his kingdomc. Foraftcrthc

light and glory ofthe Chriftian Religion had prevailed , over a good part

of rhe world, and difpelled the thick mills of the heathenifli do(flrine,

ofthe plurality ofGods , he that knew there was no probabiliry ofdelud-

ing the world any longer that way, did then puff man upwithafalfe

knowledge of the true God, feting him on work to feck God, the

wrong wjy, and perfwading him to be content with fi^ch a knowledg

as was of his own acquiring, and not ofGods teaching. And this device

hath proved the rnorcfuccefsfull , bccaiifc accommodared to the naturall

and corrupt fpirit and temper ofman , who, above all things , nttcifts to

exalt
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exalt himfclf ; in whick felf-cxaltation, as God is mofl; greatly diflionour-

ed 9 (o therein the devil hath his end ; who is not anxious how much God
be acknowledged in words 9 provided him felf be but alwayes ferved , he
matters not how great and high fpcculations the natural man entertains of
God, Co long as he ferves his lufts and pafTions , and is obedient to his evil

faggcftions and temptations. Thus Chriftianity is become an art, ac-

quired by humane fcicnce andinduftry , as any other art or fcience is,

and men have not only afllimed unto themfclves the name ofChriftians ;

but even have procured to be cftcemed as maftcrs of Chriftianity, by cer-

tain artificial tricks , though altogether ftrangers to the Spirit and Life of

Jcfus. But ifwe fhall make a right definition of a Chrifiian , according to

the Scriptur , videlicet , that he is one , that bath the Spirit ofCbrifty and it lei

by it. How many Chriftians, yea and ofthefe great Mafters and Dodors
of Chriftianity, fo accounted, fliall we juftly diveft ofthat noble title ?

Ifthen fuch as have all the other means of knowledg, & are Efficiently

learned therein, whether it be the letter ofthe Scriptur, the traditions of

Churches , the works ofCreation and Providence, whence they are able

to deduce ftrong and undeniable arguments ( which may be true in them-

felves) are yet not to be efteemed Chriftians, according to the certain

and infallible definition above mentioned; And, ifth^ inward and im-

mediate revelation ofGod's Spirit in the heart , in fuch, as have been alto-

gether ignorant of fomc , and but very little skilled in others , of thefe

means of attaining knowledg, hath brought them to Salvation : Then it

will neceflarily and evidently follow j that inward and immediate revela-

tion is the oneiy fure and certain way , to attain the true and faving know-

ledg ofGod.
^

But the Firft is true

:

Therefore the lift.

Now as this argument doth very ftrongly condud , for this way of

knowledg, and againft fuch as deny it, fo herein it is the more confiderable,

becaufe the Propoficions , from which it is deduced, are fo clear , that our

very adverfarys can not deny them. For , as to the firft , it is acknow-

ledged, that many IcifT nod men may be,and have been, dan. i.ed. And as to

the fccond, who will deny, but many illiterate men may be , ik are, faved ?

Nor dare any afiiime,that none come to the knowledg of Goc',and Salva-

tion, by the inward revelation ofthe Spirit, without thefe other uu:v7ard

mcansjunlcfs they bealfofobuld,as to . Aclud Abel,iCth Noah,Abraham,

B J^b,
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Job, and all the holy Patriarchs, from true knowlcdg and Salvation.

§ IV. I would however iK)t be undcrftood, as if hereby I excluded

thofe other means of knowledg from any ufc or fervice to man , it is farr

from me fo to judge, as inthenextPropoficion concerning the Scripturs

fliall more plainly appear. The queftion is not , what may be profitable

orhclpfull, but what is abfolutely neceflary ? Many things may con-

tribute to further a work , which yet are not that main thing , that makes

the work go on.

The fumme then ofwhat is faid , amounts to this , that where the true

inward knowledg of God is , through the revelation ofhis Spirit , there

is all , neither is there any abfolute ncceflity of any other. But where the

bcfl: , highcfl: , and moft profound knowledg is j without this , there is no-

thing , as to the obtaining ofthe great End ofSalvation. This Truth is

very effeflually confirmed, by the firO: part ofthe proportion it fclf,which

infcww^ords, comprehenucLh divers unqueftionablc arguments, which

I fliall in brief fubfumc.

Firfl: , That there vs no knorvledg ofthe Father , hut hy the Son.

Secondly, That there us no hnoivledg of the Son, hut hy the

Spirit,

Thirdly, That hy the Spirit , God hath alrvayesreJealed him-

felf, to hi6 children.

Fourthly , That thefe revelations were the formal ehjeU of the

Saintsfaith,

AndLaftly, That the fame continueth to be the ohjeU of the

Saints faith to tim day,

Ofcach of thefe I fliall fpeak a little particularly , and then proceed to

tliclatterpart.

§ V. As to the firfl, viz, that there is no knowUd^ of the Father^ hut hy

the Son y it will not need much probation, being founded upon the plain

words of Scriptur> and is therefore a (it viedium to draw thcrdlof our

afl'ertionsfrom.

For the infinite and mofl: wife God , who is the Foundation, Root and

Spring of all operation , hath wrought all things , by his Eternal 'VX'^ord

Joh. I
:

X
, and Son. This ii that WORD , that was in the hegmning zvith God , and was

~ * *
• Cod , hji iphom 4ll things were made , and ivithout whom wm not any thing made ,

Eph. 3 : 9. thatWM made. This is that Jefm Chriji , bj whom God created all things , hy

whom 9
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1

whom , dadfor whom , all were created , that are in heaven^ and in earth , vi/it/r,

and inviftble^ whether they be thrones , or dominions , or principalitys , orpowers ,

Col. I : i6 . Who therefore is called the firft- born ofevery creature^Col. i

:

vers I
J.

As then , that infinite and incomprehcnfiblc FounrainofLife

and motion operateth in the creaturs , by his own eternal 'Word and

power, fo no creatur has accefs again unto him, but in and by the Son,

according to his own ex prefs words , No man kpoweth the Father, but the

Son, andhcj to whom the Son will reveal him y Matth ii :xy, Luk lo; X2-

And again he himfelffaith , I am the Way , the Truth > and the Life : no man

Cometh unto the Father , but by me , Joh. 14 : 6.

Hence he is fitly called the Mediator betwixt God and man : For having

been uith God from all eternity, being himfelfGod, andalfointime

partaking ofthcnatur of man, through him , isthcgoodnefs andloveof

Godconveighed to mankind, and by him again man receiveth and par-

taketh of thcfe mercys.

Heneeis eafily deduced the probation of this firft aflertlon , thus:

If no man know the Father, but the Son, and he , to whom the Son

will reveal him, then there is no knowledg ofthe Father, but by the Son

;

But no man knoweth the Father , but the Son :

Therefore there is no knowledg ofthe Father, but by the Son.

The firft part of the antecedent are the plain words of Scriptur. The
confequence thereof is undenyable, except one would fay , that he hath

the knowledg of the Father , while yet he knows him not : which were

an abfurd repugnance.

Again: IftheSonbetheWay, the Truth, and the Life, and that no

man cometh unto the Father , but by him , then there is no knowledg of

the Father , but by the Son :

But the Firft is true:

Therefore the laft.

The antecedent are the very Scriptur words. The confequence is ve-

ry evident. For how can any know a thing , who ufeth not the way, with-

out which it is not knowable ? But it is already proved , that there is no

other way , but by the Son , fo that v. hofo ufes not that way, can not know

him, neither come unto him.

^ VI. Havingthcn laid down this firft Principle , Icome tothefe-

cond , viz , that there is no knowledg of the Son , bin by the Spirit y or that the

reveLition of the Son of God , is by the Spirit.

B z Where
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Where it is to be noted » that 1 always fpcakottl^efaving, certain,

and neccUary knowledg ofGod , which that it can not be acquired other-

ways than by the Spirit , doth alfo appear from inany dear Scripturs. For

Jefus Chriit, in and by whom the Father is revealed, doth alfo reveal

liimfelfto his Difciples and Friends, in and by his Spirit, as his mani-

fejflation was fometimes outward , when he teftifyed and u itneffed for the

Truth , in this world , and approved himfelf faitlifull throughout. So be-

ing now withdrawn , as to the outward man , he duth teach andinftrudl

mankind in^K'art'ly , by his own Spirit , heJiantUtb at the doer , and k^ockethy

Atidwhofo hearctb his vojce , andopenethy he comes tn tofuch, Rev. 3 : 20.

Of this revelation of Chrift in him 5 Paul fpeakcih, Gal. 1 : i5. in which

he placeth the excellency of his miniftry , and the certainty ot his calling.

And the promifcof Chriit to his Difciples , /e , I am jvithjou to the end of

thetvorld-i confirmeih this fame thing, lor this is an inward prefence , and

fpiritual,as allacknowledg. But what relates hereto will again occurr. I

fliall deduce the proof of this Piopofition from two manitcft plnces of
Scriptur. The firft is , i Cor. x , i i : i 2. What mankijoweth the things tf

a man ,fave thejpirit of a man , u^htch is in him ? Evenfo the things of God k*wtreth

no man , but the Spirit of God, No/r tre hare received not the Jfnit ofthe worlds

hut the Spiiit , whtch is of Gvd , that we might know the things , tMch are freely

given us of God. The ApoRlc, in the vcrfcs before, fpeaking ofthe won-
derfuU things , which are prepared for the Saints , after he hath declared

,

that the natural man can not reach them , adds , that they are repealed by the

Spiritof God , vers 9,10. giving this reafon,/orr^^ Spirit fearcheth all things,

even the deep things of God. And then he bringcth in the comparifon , in

the vcrfes above njentioned , very ap^ , and anfwerable to our purpofe and

dodlrin , that as the things of a man are onely kriown by the Spirit ofman , fo the

things of God are onely kt}0wn by :he Spirit of God: that is, that as nothing

below the fpirit ofman ( as the fpirit ofbruts , or any other creaturs ) can

properly reach unto , nor comprehend the thirgs of a n;an , as beinj^ of a

more noble and higher nature , fo neither can the fpirit ofman or the na-

tural man, asthc Apoflle, in thei4 vcrsjfubfumes, receive , nor difcern

the things ofGod , or the things, that arc fpiritual , as being alfo of a

higher nature, which the Apoftlc himfelfgives for the reafon , faying,

neither can he know them , hecaufe they are ^irttually dtfcerned. So that , the

Apoftl's words being reduced to an argument, do very wel prove the

matter under debate > thus

:

If
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Jfthat, which appertaineth properly to man , can not be diicerned by
any lower or baftr principle , than the fpirit of man , then can not thefe

tilings , that properly relate unto God and Chrift , be known or difccrn-

cd by any lower or bafcr thing , than the Spirit ofGod and Chrift :

But the Fir ft is true:

Therefore alfo the Second.

The whole ftrcngth of the argument is contained in the Apoftl's

vords before mentioned , which therefore being granted , 1 iliall proceed

to deduce a fecond argument , thus

;

That, which is fpiritual, can onely be known anddifcerned by the

Spirit ofGod

:

But the revelation of Jcfus Chrift, and the true and favmg knowledg
of him , is Spiritual:

Therefore the revelation of Jefus Chrift, and the true and faving

knowledg of him, can onely be known and difccrned by the Spirit ofGod.

The other Scriptur is alfo a faying ofthe fame Apoftle , i Cor. iz : j,

'Samanun fayy that Jeftu is the Lord t hut bji the BoljGhoft. The Scriptur,

which is full ofTruth, andanfwerethfuli vveltothe inlighttned under-

flanding ofthe Spiritual and real Chriftian, may perhaps prove very

ftrange to the carnal and pretended follower of Chrift , by whom perhaps

it hath not been fo diligently remarked. Here the A poftle doth fo much
require the holy Spirit in the things, that relate to a Chriftian,

thathcpofiiively averres, we can not fo much as affirme Jefm to he t^e

Lord without rt, which infinuatsnolefs, than that the Spiritual Truths

ofthe Gofpel are as lyes in the mouths ofcarnal and unfpiritual men , fcr

though , in themfelves, they be true, yet are they not true, as to them,

becaufe not known, nor uttered forth, in and by that principle and Spirit

,

that ought to dircd the mind , and aftuat it , in fuch things , they are no

better than the counterfeit reprefentations ofthings in a comedy , neither

can it be more truely and properly called a real and true knowledg of Gcd
and Chrift , than the adings ofAlexander the Great and Julius Cafar , & c.

ifnow tranfaded upon a ftage , might be called truely and really their do-

ings , or the perfons reprefenting them might be faid truely and really to

have conquered i4/i4 , aud overcome ?ompejf yScc.

This knowledg then ofChrift , which is not by the revelation of his

own Spirit in the heart, is no more properly the knowledg of Chrift,

than thepratlingof a parrctjwhichhasbeentaughtafew words, may be

B 3 faid
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fiid to be the voycc of a man: for as that, or fome other bird, may be

taught to found and utter forth a rational fentence , as it hath learned it

by the outward car , and not from any living principle of Rcafon aduating

it. So juft fuch is that knovvledg of the things ofGod , w hich the natu-

ral and carnal man hath gathered from the words or writings of Spiritual

i7ien , which are not true to him , becaufe conceived in the natural fpirit

,

and fo brought forth by the wrong organ, and not proceeding from the

Spiritual Principle , no more than the words cf a man, acquired by art and

brought forth by the mouth of a bird, not proceeding from a rational prin-

ciple , arc true , with refped to the bird , that utters them. Wherefore

from this Scriptur 1 iliall further add this argument.

Ifno man can fay Jefus is the Lord , but by the Holy Ghoft , then no

nun can know Jcfustobethe Lord, but by the Holy Ghoft :

But the Firftis true;

Therefore thefecond.

From this argument there may be another deduced , concluding in the

very terms ofthis aflertion : thus ,

ifno man can know Jefus to be the Lord , but by the Holy Ghoft, then

can there be no certain knowledg or revelation of him , but by the Spirit :

But the firft is true:

Therefore the fecond.

§ V n. The third thing affirmed is , ThM, hy the Spirit^ God alwajsre-

vealed himfelf to his dnldren.

For the making appear ofthe truth ofthis aflertion , it wili be but need-

ful 1 , to confider God's manifefting hinjfelf towards, and in relation

tohiscreatiirs, from the beginning, which refolvcs itfelfalwnycs herein.

The Firft ftep of all is afcribcd hereunto by Mofcs, Gen. i: 2. And the

Spirit of G )d moved t4fon theface of the waters. 1 think it wil not be denycd

that God's converfe with man , all along from Adam to Mofcs, was by

the inime''ijtcmanifeftaticn of his Spirit. And afterwards throui;h the

whole trat't ofthe Law, he fpake to his children no otherwnyes ; which

,

as it nari:rully followeth ftom the principles above proved , fo it cannot

bedenycJ, by fuchasacknowlcd^thc Scripturs of Truth to have been

written by the infpiration ofthe holy Ghoft. For thefe writit^gs , from

Mofes to Malachy, do declare that during all that time, God revealed

h'-nilelf to his children , by his Spirit.

But vf any will objed , that afiei the d'tf^c^fation of the latp God's method

of freaking w.ts altered. 1 An-
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J Anfwer firft 5 that God fpake alwaycs iniiDediatly to the Jewcs , in

that he fpake alwayes immediatly to the High-prieft, from betwixrthc

Cherubins ; who , when he entrcd into the Holy ofHolys , returning

,

did relate to the whole people the voice and will of God,there immediatly

revealed. So that this immediat fpeaking never ceafed in any age.

Secondly from this immediate fellowOiip were none Hiut out , who
carneftly fought after and waited for it : in tha!l many , befides the High-

Prieft , who were not fo much as of the kindred of Levi , nor ofthe Pro-

phets, did receive it and fpeak from it, as it is written. Num. 11: 25.

Where the .Sp/m is faid to have r^y?^^ «po» the feventjf elders ^ which Spirit

alfo reached , unto two, that were not in the tabernacle, but in the campe

,

whom when fome would have forbidden, Mofes would not, but

rejoiced , ii/i/hing all the Lord's feofle were Frophets , and that he would fut hU

Spirit upon them y vers 29.

This is alfo confirmed Neh. 9. Where the elders of the people, after

their return from captivity , when they began to fandify themfelvesby

falling and prayer , in which , numbring up the many mercys ofGod to-

wards their Fathers , they fay , vers 20. Thougaveft alfo thy Good Spirit to

infirud them^ and vers 30. Jet many years didfl thou forbear and tejitfy

Againfi them by thy Spirit in thy Prophets. Many are the fayings ofSpiritual

David, tothis purpofe, as Pfal. 51 : 13. Take net thy Holy Spirit from

me , uphold me with thyfree Spirit, Pfal. 139*7. Whither /hall I go from thy

Spirit ? Hereunto doth the Prophet Ifaiah afcribe the credit of his

tcftimony , faying , chap. 4.8. V. 16. And now the Lord God and his Spirit

hathfentme» And that God revealed himfelf to his children under the

NewTeftament, towit, to the Apoftles, Evangelifts, and primitive

Difciples , is confeflcd by all. How farr now this yet continueth , and is

to be expecfccd comes hereafter to be fpoken to.

§ VIII. Thefourth thing affirmed, is, that thefe revelations weretbe

object ofthe Saints faith of old.

This will eafily appear by the definition' of F^ii^fe , and confidering

what its objedis. For which we fliall not dive into the curious and va-

rious notions of the fchool-men , but ftay in the plain and pofitive words

of the Apoftle Paul, who, Hebr. 11. defcribes it two wayes. Faith

( faith he ) is thefubfiame of things hoped for^ and the evidence of things notfeen :

which, as the Apoftle illuftratcth it, in the fame chapter, by many ex-

amples , is , no other but a firm and certain belief of the mind , wherby it

refteth.
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,

refteth , and in a fenfe poficfleth the fubftance of fome things hoped for
>

through its confidence in the promife ofGod. And thus the Soule hath a

mofthrm evidence, by its faith, ofthings not yet feen nor come to pafs.

The obje(5t ofthis faith , is the fxomife , word , or tefitmonji of God fpeaking

to the mind. Hence it hath been generally affirmed, that the object of

faith is Deuslequensy &c. That is, God [peaking Sec. which isalfomanifeft

from all thefe examples deduced by the Apoftle throughout that whole

chapter, whofe faith was founded neither upon any outward tcftimony ,

nor upon the voyce or writing ofman, but upon the revelation ofGod's

will, manifclUiQtothem, andinthem; As in the example ofNoah,
vers 7. thus, B/ fdith Noah beiftgiparned of God-, ofthings notfeen , as yet

vtovedv/ithfeaTj prepared an Ark^, to the faving ofhtshoufe\ by the which he

condemned the worlds and became heir of the ughteoufnef , which is byfutth.

What was here the obje(ft of Noahs faith, but God fpeaking unto him?

He had not the writings nor prophecyings of any going before, nor yet

the concurrence of any church , or people , to ftrengthcn him ; and yet

,

his faith, in the Word , by which he contradicted the whole world >

faved him , and his houfe. Of which alfo Abraham is fet forth , as a fin-

giilar example, being therefore called the Father of the faithfull, who is

did againfl hope to have believed in hope : In that he not only willingly for-

fook his father's countrey , not knowing whither he went : in that he

believed concerning the coming of Ifaak , though contrary to natural

probability: But above all, In that he refufed not to offer him up, not

doubting but God was able toraife him from the dead : of whom it is faid

that in IjaakJ^Ml thyfeed be called. And lafl: of all , In that he refted in the

promifethat his feed (hould poffefs the land, wherein himfelfwasbut a

pilgrim, and which, to them, was not to be fulfilled, while divers ages

after. The objed of Abraham's faith, in all this, vjcas no other but in-

ward and immediate revelation, or God fignifying liis will unto him in-

waraly , and immcdiatly , by his Spirit.

Buc becaufc, in this part of the propofition , wc made alfo mention of

external voyces , appearances , and dreams in the alternative , I think alfo

fie to rpeak hereof what, in that refpe^t, may be objeded , to wit

,

OW], That thofe , who found their faith now upon immediate and ohjciiive re-

vcUttony ought to have alfo outward voyces or vifionsy dreams j or appearances

far it.

it is not denyed but God made ufe of the miniftry ofAngels , who

,

in
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in the appearance ofmen , fpake outwardly to tJic Saints ofold, and that

he did alio reveal foinc things to thein , in dreams and vifions, none of

which we will afRrmetobeceafcd, fo as to limit the power and liberty

of God, inmanifefting himfelf towards his children. But while we arc

confidering the objed offaith, we muft not ftick to that, which is but

circumftantially and accidentrally fo , but to that, which is unirerfally

and fubftantially fo.

Next again, we muft diftinguifli betwixt that, which, in it felf,

isfubjeifl to doubt and delufion, and therefore is received for, and bc-

caufe ofanother ; and that , which is not fubjed to any doubt , but is re-

ceived fimply for, andbccaufe of it felf, as being prtmaveritas the rcry

jirft and erig'wal Truth. Let us then confider how , or how farr thefe out-

ward voyces, appearances, and dreams, were the objcdl of the Saints

faith ? wasitbecaufe they were fimply voyces, appearances, or dreams ?

nay certainly; we know, and they were not ignorant, that the devil can

form a found ofwords , and conveigh it to the outward ear. That he caa

eafilydeceive the outward fenfes, by making things to appear that are

not. Yea, do we not fee by daily experience , that the juglars and mounte-

banks can doc as much as all that, by their legcrdcmaine? God forbid

then , that the Saints faith fhould be founded upon fo fallacious a founda-

tion, as man's outward and fallible fenfes. What made them then give

credit to thefe vifions ^ certainly nothing elfe , but the fecret teftimony

ofGods Spirit in their hearts , aiTuring them , that the voyces, dreams

and vifions were of and from God. Abraham believed the angels, but

who told him that thefe men were Angels? we muft not think his faith

then was built upon his outward Ccn(cs^ but proceeded from the fecret

perfwafion of Gods Spirit, in his heart. This then muft needs be ac-

knowledged to be originally and principally the objed of the Saints

hith, without which there is no true and certain faith, and by which

many times faith is begotten and ftrcngthcncd , without any ot thefe out-

ward or vifible helps. As we may obierve in many pafl'ages of the Holy

Scripture, where it is only mentioned, and Godfatd^ &:c. And the

wordofthe Lord came unto luch and fuch, faying , &c.

Bjt if any one lliould pertinacioufty affirm, that tbU did import an

outfvard audible vojce to the carnal ear ^

1 would gladly know , what other argument fuch a one could bring,

for this his affirmation , faying his owa fimple conjedure. It is faid

C in-
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indeed r^f Spirit fmtttefieth wtthour Spirit ; but not to our outw'ard ears

,

Rom. 8: i6, and feing the Spirit ofGod is within us, and not without

us , it fpcaks to our Spiritual,and not to our body ly car. Therefore 1 fee

no re^fon uhcrc it's fo often faid in Scriptur , the Sprit fatd , tHsved , bin.'

dered , called fuch or fuch a one , to doe , oiforbear fucn or fuch a thing , that

sny have to condud , that this was not an inward voyce, to the ear of the

Soul , rather than an outward voyce to the bodyly ear. If any be other-

'vifc minded, let tJjCin, if they can, produce their arguments, and we
may further confider ofthem. From all then , which is above declared,

I (liall deduce an argument, to condud the probation of this afTertion ,

thus

,

That, which any one firmly believes , as the ground and foundation

ofhishopcinGod, and life eternal , is the formal objed of his faith:

But the inward and immediate revelation of God's Spirit , fpeaking in

and unto the Saints, was by them believed, as the ground and founda-

tion of their hope in God, and life eternal ;

Therefore thefe im^i ard and immediate revelations were the formal

objed: of their faith.

i^ I X. That, which now cometh under debate, is, what we have af.

ferted in the 1 aft place , to wit , That the fame continueth to be the obje[l ofthe

Saints faith unto thisdaj. Many will agree to what we faid before, who
differ from us herem.

There is neverthclefs a very firm argument confirming the truth

of this afTertion, included inthcPropofition it felf, to wit. That the

object of the Saints faiths is the fame in all a^es, though held forth under

divers adminifiratioHs. Which I Ihall reduce to an argument , and

prove , thus,

Firft: nhere theFaitI) is one , theobje^ of the Faith is one:

But the Faith is one:

Therefore, &c.

That tlie Faith is one , is the exprefs words ofthe A poftle , Eph. 4 ; f.

whoplaceth the cm^ Faith with the one Gody importing no lefs than that

to afRrme two faiths is as abfurd , as to affirme tu^o Gods,

Moreover, Ifthe Faith of the Ancients were one and the fame with

ours , i. e. agreeing , in fubftance , therewith , and receiving the fame defi-

nition, it had been impertinent for theApoftle, Heb. 11. to have illu-

{Iratcd the definition ofour faith , by the examples of that of the Anci-

ents ,
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ents « or to go about to rhovc us by the example of Abraham, if Abraham's

faith were different in natur from ours. Nor doth hence any difference

arife, becaufc they believed in Chrift, with refpefl to his appearance out-

wardly , as future , and we , as already appeared, For nor did they then,

fo believe in him to come , as not to feel him prefent with them , and wit-

nefs him near , fcing the A poflle faith they all drank^of that JpiritUAl Rock^,

which fQUowed them ^ which Kocl^w^is Chrift: Nor do we fo believe con-

cerning his appearance paft, as not alfo to feel and know him prefent

withm 5 and to feed upon him ; except Chrifl ( faith the Apoflle ) be in you , ye

are reprobatSy fo that both our faith is one, terminating in one and the

fame thing. And as to the other part or confequence of the antecedent

,

to wit , that the object is one , where thefaith is one , the Apoflle alfo proveth

it, in the forecited chapter, where he makes all the Worthys ofold, ex-

amples to us. Now wherein are they imitable , but becaufe they believed

in God? and what was the obje(5l of their faith, but inward and immedi-

ate revelation , as we have before proved? Their example can be no

ways applicable to us , except we believe in God , as they did , that is , by

the fame objed:. The Apoftle clears this yet further by his own example.

Gal. 1 : 1 6.whcre he faith , fo foon as Chrift was revedled in him , he confulted

not withpjh and blood , but forthwith believed and obeyed. The fame Apoftle

Hcb. 1 3 : ver. 7,8. where he exhorteth the Hcbrcwes to follow the faith

of the Elders , adds this reafon , confidering the end oftheir converfation , "^efm

Chrift the fame to day ^ yefterday and for ever : hereby notably infmuating

that in the object there is no alteration.

Ifany now object the divcrfity of adminiflration,

lanfwer, thatalterethnot atall thcobje^, for the fame Apoflle men-
rioneththis divcrfity three times , i Cor. 12:4, h^' ccntreth always in

The fame objcd. The fame Spirit, The fame Lord, The fane God.
But further: if the objed of Faith were not one and the fame, both

to us and to them, then it would follow , that we were to know God fome

other way , than by the Spirit

:

But this were abfurd;

Therefore, &c.

La{lly,this is mofl firmly proved from a common and received maxime

of lihe fchool-men , to wit , Omnis aclus fpecificatur ab objedo , evciy ad is

fpecified from its objed, from which , (ifitbetrue ) as ihiy acknow-

Icdg ( though , for the fake ofmany , I fl-.all not recurr to this argument

,

C 2 as
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asbeing too nice and fcholalUck. Neither lay iniuchftrefs upon thofc

kind of things , as being that , which commends not the fimplicity of the-

Gofpel
.
) if the ohj^ci wtre different , then the faith would be different alfo.

Such as deny this Propofition now adays , ufe here a dilHndion , grant-

ing > that God ts to be kj^own by hU Spirit , but again denying , that it is mime-

diate or ittwArd y but in andbji the Script urs, in which the mmd ofthe Spirit (as

they fay ) being fully and awply expreffedy it?e Are thereby to know God^ and be led

in all things.

As to the negative ofthis aflcrtion , that the Scripturs are not fuffici-

cnt, neither were ever appointed to be the adequate andonely rule, nor

yet can guide or dircd a Chriftian in all thofc things , that are necdfull for

him to know, we flialllcave that to the next Propofition to be examined.

What is proper in this place to be proved , is, thdit Chrijitans now are to be

led'mwardly^nd immediately by the Spirit of God , even in the fame manner

,

though it befall not to many to be led in the fame mcafur, as the Saints

were of old.

5^ X. 1 Hiall prove this by divers arguments, and fiift from the promifc

of Chrift , in thcfc words , Joh. 1 4 : 16. and I will pray the Father , and he will

give you another Comforter y that he may abide "with you for ever : 17. Eve^ the

Spirit of Truth , whom the world can not receive , becaufe itfeeth him not , neither

hnoweihh.m, but ye know himy for he dwellethwhhyou, and JIaU be in you.

Again vers 2<5. Bat ihc Comforter , -which is the holy Ghofly whom the Father

will fend in my Name , he fiall teach you all things , and bring all things to your

remembrance, and 16: 13. But when that Spirit of Truth /J^all come, he p:aU

leadyou into all Truth , for he Jlall not fpeal^ ofhimfelf, but whatfoever he fiall

hear , he fhall jpeak^^ andfiali decUre unto you things to come. We have here

firfl , who this is , and that is divers ways cxpreHcd : to wit , the Comfor^

ter, the Spirit of Truth, the Holy Ghofly the fent of the Father in the Name of

Chrijf. And hereby is fufficiently proved thefottifhnefsofthofeSocini-

ans, and other carnal Chriftians, who neither know noracknowledgany

inrcinal Spirit, or Power, but that, which is meeijy natural, by which,

they fufficiently declare thcmfelvcs to be of the world, who can not re-

ceive tlie Spirit , bccnufe they neither fee him, nor knew him. Secondly

,

where this Spirit is to be. lit dwcllcth withyou, and /ball be inyou. And third-

ly, what his work is , heJhall teach you all things , and bring Ml things to your

rememhranccy andguideyoti into all Truth , oV;«>hV^ vfAas e^f '^ra.sxt* liuo af.\]tructr

As to the firft , moll do acknowlcdg , that there is nothing elfe under-

ftood.
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flood I than what the plain words fignifj. Which is alfo evident, by

many other places of Scriptur, that will hereafter occurr: neither do I

fee , how fuch , as affirme otherwdys , can avoid blafphen.y . For , ifthe

Comforter , rhe Holj Ghofl, and SptrttofTrutbbe all one with the Scrip rurs,

then it would followjthat the Scripturs is God , feing it is true, that the

Holy Ghoft is God. if thefe mens reafoning might take place , wherc-

ever the Spirit is mentioned in relation to the Saints , thereby might be

trucly and properly uiiderftood the Scripturs, Which what a non-fendcal

monller it would make of the Chriftian Religion, will eafily appear to

all men. As where it is faid, a matjifeflation ofthe Spirit is given to every man
to profit tPtthaU , it might be rendred thus , a manifeftation of the Scripturs

is given to every man to profit withall. What notable fenfe this would

make, & what a curious interpretation, let us confider by the fequel ofthe

fame chapter , i Cor. ii:^, io,ii. to another thegifts ofhealing by the fame

Spirit , to another the working ofmiracles, &c. but aU thefe uorketh that one and

the fcIf fame Spiritidtviding to every man feverally ^ asbeti/tU- What would

now thefe great mafters of Reafon , thcSocinians , judg , if we Hiould

place the Scripturs herein (lead of the Spirit ? would it anfwer their reafon,

which is the great guide oftheir faith? would it be good and found reafcia,

in their Logical fchools , to affirme that the Scripture dividcth fevcrally

,

as it will, andgiveth tofome the gift of healing, toothers the work-

ing of miracles ? If then this Spirit , a manifeflation whereof is given

to every man, to profit withall, be no other, than that Spirit of Truth

,

before mentioned, which guideth into all Truth , this Spirit of Truth can

not be the Scripturs. 1 could inferr an hundred more abfurditys of this

kind, upon this fottifli opinion,but what is faid may fuffice.For even fome

of themfelves being at times forcetfull, or alliamed oftheir own dodrin,

do acknowledg,that the Spirit ofGod is another thing , and diftin(^-t from

tjie Scripturs > to guide and influence the Saints.

Secondly, th it this Spirit is inward, in my opinion , needs no interpre-

tation, nor commentary. Be dircUethwithyou ^ andjhallbem you. This in*

dwelling of the Spirit in the Saints , as it is a thing mod needfull to be

known, and believed fo is it as pofitively affertcd inthe Scriptur, as r.ny

thing elfe can be. iffo be the Spirit of God dwell in you , faith the Apoftic to

the Romans 8: 9. and again : Knowyenot , that ye are the ten pie oftl:c Hcf>

Ghoft, and that the Spirit of God dwelleth inyou, 1 Cor. 6: 1 9. wuliout this the

Apoftle reckoneth no man a Cluiilian. ifany man ( iaith he ) have r.ot the

C ^
Spirit
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spirit ofchri/i , be is none oflw. Thefc words immediately follow' thofe a-

bove mentioned out ofthe Epiftle to the Romans, butye are tiot in ibefle//;^

if fo be the Spirit of God du^ell injou. The context ofwhich iheweth that the

Apoftlcreckoneth it the main token of a ChrifHan both pofitively and

negatively. For in the former verfes he fheweth how the carnal mind is

enmity agatnfl Gody and that ftich , as are in the ^,<z?n can not pleafe him.

Where, fubfuming , he adds , concerning the Romans , that they are not

intbe fle/J^, ifthe Spirit ofGod dwell in them. What is this, buttoaf-

flrme, that they , in whom the Spirit dwells, are no longer in the flcfli

,

nor of thofe, who pleafe not God, but are become Chriftians indeed?

Again , in the next verfe , he concluds negatively , that ifany man have not

the Spirit ofchrift, be 14 none ofbis , that is , he is no Chriiiian. He then

,

that acknowledges himfelfignorant, and a ftrangerto the inward in-being

of the Spirit ofChrift , in his heart , doth thereby acknowledg himfelf to

be yet in the carnal mind , >irhich is enmity to God , to be yet in the fielli,

w here God can not be pleafed : and in ihort ( whatever he may other-

ways know or believe of Chrifl: , or however much skilled , or acquainted

with theletter of the Holy Scriptur, not yet to be) notwithftandingall

that, attained totheleaft defireof a Chriftian, yea not once to have em-

braced the Chriftian Religion. For take but away the Spirit , and Chri-

ftianity remains no more Chriffcianity , than the dead carcafeofa man ,

when the Soul and Spirit is departed, remains a man*, which the living

can no more abide , but do bury out of their light , as a noyfome and ufe-

lefs thing, however acceptable it hath been , whenaduated and moved
by the Soul. Laftly , whatfoever is excellent j whatfoever is noble , wbatfo-

ever is worthy y whatfoever is defireable In the Chriftian faith , is afcribcd to

this Spirit 9 without which it could no more fubfift, than the outward

world without the Sun. Hereunto have all true Chriftians in all ages

attributed their ftrength and Life. It is by this Spirit that they avouch

tiiemfelves to have been converted to God , to have been redeemed from

the world , to have been ftrengthened in their weaknefs , con^forted in

their afflictions, confirmed in their temptations, imboldened in their

fuffcrings , and triumphed in the midfl: of all their perfccutions. Yea the

writings of all true Chriftians, are full ofthe great and notable things,

which they all affirme themfelvcs to have done by the Power and Vcrrue

and efficacy of the Spirit ofGod working in them. Jf is the Spirit , that

quickenetb , ]oh. 6:6^. It was the Spirit , that^4Vf them utterance , A6t,

c.i;
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c. X ; 4. It was the Spirit , by which Stephen Jpak^e , that the Jewes wert

notable to refift , A61. 6:10. It is fuch as walk^afteY the Spirit , that receive

no condemnation , Rom. 8:1. It is the Law of the Spirit , that mukes free ,

vcr. z. it is by the Spnit of God dwellwg in us , that wc arc redeemed

from the pjh and from the carnal mtnd , v. 9 . It is the Spirit of Chriji dwell-

ing in us, thtit quit keneth cur mortal bodys , v. 11. It is through this

Spnit 5 that the deeds ofthe body are morttfied , and Life obtained, ver. 1 3 •

It is by this Spirit , that we are adopted , and crjf jiBBA , lather , v. i 5. It

is this Spirit, thn beareth wit nefs trithotir fpirits^ that we are the children of

God , V. 1 6. It is this Spntt , that helpeth our infirmity , and makcth inter-

ceffion for usy tt^tthgroaningSj iihich can not be tittered, 26. It is by this Spirit^

that the glorious things , which God hath laid up for us , which neither

outward ear hath heard , nor outward eye hathfeen , nor the heart of man conceived

by all his reafonings, are revealed unto us, iCor.2:9,io. Itisbythis

Spirit, that both tpifdom and knowledge ^n^ faith ^n^ miracles, androw^«a

and prophecyi are obtained, i Cor. 11:8,9,10. It is by this Spirit,

thitwc SiTG all bapttTLed into one body ,v. 15. In Hiort, what thini^ relating

to the Salvation of the Soul , and to the Life of a Chriftian, is rii^lnly per-

formed , or effedually obtained , without it ? And u hat (hall 1 more lay ?

For the time wouldfail me, to tell of all thofe things , which the holy

men ofold have declared, and the Saints,ofthis day, do witnefs themfelvs

to enjoy > by the vertue and power ofthis Spirit dweUing in them, Trucly,

my paper could not contain thofe many teftimonys , whereby this Truth

is confirmed. Wherefore , befides what is above mentioned out of the

Fathers , whom all pretend to reverence , and thefe of Iwrfc^r and MeUnc-

ihon, 1 fhall deduce yet one obfervable teftimony out of C4/n«, bccaufe

not a few of the followers ofhis dov5trine do refiife and deride ( and that,

as it is to be feared , becaufe of their own non-experience thereof) this

way of the Spirit's in-dwelling, cs uncertain anddangerous , thatfo,if

neither the teftimony ofthe Scriptur , nor the fayings ofothers , nor right

reafon can move them, they may at leaft be reproved by the words of

their own mafter, who faith in the third bock of his Inftitutions, cap. 2.

on this wife

:

„ But they alledg , it is a boldprefumptionfor any one to pretend to an undoubi-

55 edkpowledg of God's will ^ which (faith he ) I fliould grant unto thcii)

,

5, ifwe fliould afcribe fo much to ouf felves , as to fubje^ the incomprc-

„ henfible counfel of God to the raflmefs of our undtrftandings. But

,5 while
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>, while wc fimply fay , with Paul, that we have received «of the Jp'trit of

,, thU wcrld , but the Spirit , which is of God , by whole teaching we know

„ thofe things , that are given us of God. What can they prate againft

„ itjwithout reproaching the Spirit ofGod ? For,if it be a horrible facri-

„ ledge , to accufe any revelation , coming from him , either of a Ive , of

„ uncertainty or ambiguity, inafferting its certainty, wherein do we
^ oftend ? Bat they cry out , thxt it is twt without great temerity , that we

,, dAre fo boafl ofthe Spirit ofchrift» Who would believe that the fottifh-

„ nefs of thcfe men were fo great , who would be eftcemed the maftcrs

,, ofthe world , that they Iliould fo fail in the firll principles ofreligion ?

5, Verily I could not believe it , if their own writir^gsdidnotteftify fo

much» Paul accounts thofe the fonsofGod, who are aded by the

Spirit ofGod, but thefe will have the children ofGod a(5led by their

own fpirits, without the Spirit ofGod. He will have us call God
5, Father , the Spirit di6tating that terme unto us , which onely can wit-

5, nefs to our fpirits, that we are the fonsofGod. Thefe, though they

5, ceafe not to call upon God, do nevcrchelcfs demitt the Spirit, by

,, whofe guidinghe is rightly tobe called upon. He denys them to

9, be the fons of God , or the fervants of Chriit , who are not led by his

,, Spirit, but thefe feign a Chriftianity, thot needs not the Spirit of

Chrift. He inakes no hope ofthe blefled refurredion , unlefs we feel

the Spirit refiding in us , but thefe feign a hope without any fuch a fcel-

p ing. But perhaps they will anfwerthr.tthey deny not butth.it it is

,, necefl'ary to have it , oncly of modefty and humility we ought to deny

,, andnotackno^5(^ledgit. What means he then, when he commands

^ the Corinthians to try themfelves if they be in the faith , to examine

,, themfelves, whether they have Chrift, whom whofoever acknow-

,, ledges not dwelling in him, is a reprobate. By the Spirit, which he

,, hath given us , faith John , we know,tbat he ahideth in m. And what doe

,, wc thenelfe , but call in queftion Chrift his promife, while we would

., be cfteemed the fervants ofGod without his Spirit, which he declared

J, he would pour-out upon all his? Scing thefe things are the firit

,, grounds of piety, it is mifcrable blindncfs to accufe Chrillians of pride,

J4 bccaufe they dare glory of the prefcncc oi the iS'pirit , without which

i, glorying, Chriftianity it felf could not be. Bjt by their example

;, rlicy declare how truely Chrift fpake, faying, that his Spirit was un-

n known to th? world., and that thofe onely ackaowledg it , with whom
, it remains. T hus farr C^/z'/w. If

5>

9>

Jj
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If therefore It befo, why iliould anybefofoolifh, as to deny, orfo

unwife , as not to feek after this Spirit , which Chrift hath promifed fhal)

dwell in his children ? They then , that do fuppofe the in-dwclHng and

leading of this Spirit tobeceafed, muft alfo fuppofe Chriftianity to be

ceafed , which can not fubfifl without it.

Thirdly : what the wotkofthis Spirit is , is partly before flio>nren , which ^^^- * ^

Chrift comprifeth in two or three things, He will guideyou into all truth, ^*^"&:**

he will teach you all things-, and bring aU things toj/our remembrance. Since 14,26.
Chrift hath provided for us fogood aninfl:ru(5tor, what need we then

lean fo much toihofe traditions and commandments ofmen , wherewith

fo many Chriftians have burthened themfelves? What need we fetup

our own carnal and corrupt reafon for a guide to us in matters Spiritual,

as fome will needs do? May it not be cofnpUined ofall fuch, as the

Lorddidofold, concerning Ifracl 5 by the Prophets , Jer. 2; i^. Tor my
people have committed two Evils , they have forfiken me, the Fountain of Living

waters , and hewed them out afterns , broken ciflerns , that hold no water. Have
not many forfaken, do not many deride and rejed, this inward and imme-
diate Guide, this Spirit, that leads into all truth, and caft up to them-

felves other wayes, broken wayes indeed, which have not all this while

brought them out ofthe flefli , nor out ofthe w odd , nor from under the

dominion of their own lufts, and finfull affedions , whereby Truth,

which is onclyiighcly learned by this Spirit, is fo muchaftranget^n the

earth?

From all then that hath been mentioned concerning this promife and

thefe words of Chrift , it will follow, tiiat Chriftians are alwayes to be

led inwardly and immediately by the Spirit ofGod dwelling in them ; and

that the fame is a ftanding and perpetual ordinance, as wel to the Church,

in general, in all ages , as to every individual member, in particular, as

appears from this argument,

T\\Qpromifes of Chrift to his children are Tea and Amen^ and cannot

fail , but muft of necefli y be fulhlled

:

But Chrift hath promil'ed that the Comforter , the Hol^ Ghoft , the Spirit

of Truth ihall abide with his children for ever , Hiall dwell with them ,

iliall be in them, (hall lead them into all Truth, (liall teach them all

rhings , ihall bring all things to their remembrance :

Therefore, &c.

Again ; No man is redeemed from the carnal mind , which is at cnmi-

D ,y
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tvvithGod, which is not InbjeatotheLawotGod, neither can be;

No man is yet in tlic Spirit , but in the fledi , and can not pleafe God ,
ex-

cept he, in whomthe Spirit of God dwells:

But every true Chrittian is, m meafur, redeemed from the carnal

mind , is gathered out of the enmity , and can be fubjeft to the Law of

God, isSutoftheflefl), and in the Spirit, the Spirit ot Goddvvclhng

'"•Therefore every true Chriftian hath the Spiru of God dwelling in

"'Aaain; Whofoever h<tth not the Sfmt of Chnfl isnoneofhU, thatis.no

cbild°, nofriend, noDifcipleofChrift: c^u-n
But every true Chriftian is a child , a friend , a difciplc of Chr.ft :

Therefore every true Chriftian hath the Spirit of Chrift.

Moreover: \C^hofoever is the Temple ofthe Holy Ghoft,inhim the

SpiritofGoddwelleth and abided!

:

,,, run
*^Buteveiy true ChnilianistheTemplcoftiie Holy Ghoft:

Therefore in every true Chriftian the Spirit of God awelleth and

""buUo conclude , He in «horn the Spirit ofGod dwelleth
,
it is not in

Wimalazy, dumb, ufelcfs thing , butitmoveth, aftuateth ,
governeth ,

mftruacth, and teacheth him all things wkatfoever is needfull for him

to know ,
yea brins^eth all things to his remeirbrance

:

But the Spirit of(3od dwelleth in every true Chriftian:

Thereforeitleadeth,inftruaeth. and teacheth every true Chriftian

whatfoever is needfull for him to know. ..•,,
& XI. But there are fome, that will confcfs, that the Spmt do,h „om

IJ and Muence the Samts, h>,t rhathe doth.t ondy fuljca.vely or wM
mnner , bywhghtenm 'hnr mdaftandmp , ,o undcrjiani and bel.evetbe Tm,

Mvmdintheirpturs. Butnot at allbj prefcntms ,heje,ruths,o the mmd\,y

way ofobjea, and this they call tnedtum mcogmium Ajjentiend, ,
as that »j irhoje

K>grktnQ a man u not fallible,
. , , , , r

Thisopinion, though fomewhat more tolcrablethan the former is

neverthelefs not akogetl^r according to Truth, neither doth it reach the

^""^7!'
Becaufe there be many truths, uhich, astheyare applicable to

particulars , and individuals , and u.oft neediull tobc known by them are

U wife to be found in the bciiptur, a^ , m the fuUowing I'ropolition

,

fliallbe fliown.
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^cC\<\cSf the arguments already adduced, do prove, that the Spirit

doth not onely fuh'jeciml) help us todifcern truths , elfewherc delivered

»

butaifo ohjetiiveljf prcfent thofc truths to our minds. For that, which
teachcth me all things, and is given me for that end, without doubt

prefcntsthofe things to my mind, which it teachcth me, itisnocfaid,

'uJJ?.i\lteach )9'.i hotp to underjldnd thofe things^ that are written , but It /JM
teachjou all things. Again : That, which brings all things to my remem-
brance , muft needs prcTent them by way ofebjecl , elfe it were iniproper,

to fay , it brought them to my remembrance , but onely , that it hclpeth

to remember the objeds brought from elfew here.

My fecond argamcnt fliall be drawn froin the nature ofthe New Cove»
nant , by which , and tho^e that follow , 1 fliall prove that we are led by

the Spirit both immediately and objc(fcive!y ; the nature ofthe New Co-
venant iiexprefl'ed in divers places , and

Firfl:, Ifa. 5:9 : 1 1 . Asfor me , this is my Covenant with them^ faith the Icrd^

Uy Spirit, that is upon thee , and my ivords , which I have put into thy mouth ,/haU

not depart oQt ofthy mouth ^mr out of the mouth of thy feed, nor out of the mouth

ofthy feed's feed , f^ith the Lord , from henceforth and for ever. By the latter

part ofthis, is fufficiently exprelfed the perpetuity and continuance ofthis
promife , It fiall not depart , faith the Lord , from henceforth andfor ever» Iti

the former part is the promife it felf , which is , the Spirit of God beinc»

upon them , and the words ofGod being put into their mouths.

Firft, this was immediate, for there is no mention made ofany medium ^

he faith not , I fliall by the means of fuch and fuch writing? , or books

,

conveigh fuch and fuch words into your mouths , but w;' words , J , even J,

faith the Lord ^ /hall put into your mouths.

Secondly « this muft be objeclivelyj for [ the words put into the mouth
]

are the object prcfentcd by hiai. He faith not , the words , which ye fliall

feewritten, my Spirit ihall onely inlighten your underftandings, to af-

fent unto , but pofitively , my words , ivhich 1 kiveput into thy mouth , &c.
From whence 1 argue ,th'js

,

Uponwhomfoever the Spirit rcmaineih always, and putteth words
into his mouth , him doth the Spirit teach immediately , objedively^ and

continually:

But the Spirit is alwayes upon the k^d of the righteous ^ and putteth

words into their mouths , neither dcpartcth trom them :

Tlicrcfore the Spirit teacheth the righteous iiimicdiatcly , objedively,

and continually. D 2 Se^
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Secondly i ilicnatur ofthe New Covenant is yet more amply cxprcif-

cJ, ]cr. 51 .'35. wliichis again repeated and rcafl'crted by the Apoftlc^

Hcb. 8 ; 10. ill thcfc words , For this is the Covetunt , that I 'will make v.nth

the houfe of Ifra'el tnthofc days ^ faith the Lord^ limllputmy Laws into their

minds , and tnitc them tn their hearts , and I will be to them a God , and they fiall

be to me a people. u4nd they Jhalt not teach every man his neighbour , and every

mAu his brother
-i faying^ Know the Lord, for they fhali all know me , from the

leajl to the greateft.

The object here, is God's I*?r^ placed in the heart, and written in the

mind ; From whence they become God's people , and are brought truely

to know him.

. In this then is the Law diilinguiilied from the Gofpel: The Law before

v^zs outward
f
written in tables oFftone; but now^ it is inward, written i«

the heart. Ofold the people dt pended upon their Priefi:s,for the know-
IcdgotGod-, but now they have alia certain and fenfible knowledg of

him: concerning which, Auguftin fpeak* th wel, in his book D^ Lttera

& Spiritu •, from whom Aquinas firfl of all feemsto have taken occafion,

to move this quelHon, Whether the ]<ii7v Law he 4 written Law, or an im-

planted Law ? Lex fcripta , vclLexindita ? w hich he thus rcfolves , affirm-

ing, that the New Law ^ or the Gojpel , is not properly a Law written , as the eld

jpoSy but Lexiudtta, an implanted Laiv\ and ih^i the Old Laww^ written

without , but the New Lait? ts written within , on the table of the heart.

How much then are they deceived , who , in ftead of making the Go-
fpcl preferable to the Law , have made the condition of fuch as are under

the Gofpel farr w-orfe ? For no doubt it is a farr better , and more defir-

ablc thing, toconverfe with God immediately, than onely mediately,

as being a higher and more glorious difpenfation : and yet, thefe men ac-

knowledg, that many, under the Law, had immediate converfe with

Cod, whereas they now cry, icisceafed.

Again, Under the Law there was the Holy of Holys, into which the

High-Prieft did enter , and received the Word of the Lord immediately

,

from betwMxt the Cherubins, fo that the people could then certainly

know the mind ofthe Lord , but now, according to thcfe mens judgment,

V^^c are in a farr worfe condition , having nothing, but the outward letter

ofthe Scriptur , to guefs and divine from , concerning one vcrfe ofwhich

fcarcc two can be found to agree. Bur fefus Chrifl: hath promifedus

better things , though many are fo unwife , as not to believe him , even

to
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to guide us , by his own unerring Spirit , and hath rent and removed the

vail , whereby not onely one, and that once a year, may enter, but all ofus

at all tiiiics have accefs unto him , as often as we draw near unto him,with

pure hearts. He reveals his will to us by his Spirit, and writes his Laws in

our hearts. Thefe things then being thus premifcd; I argue,

Where the Law ofGod is put into the mind , and written in the heart

,

there the objeA offaith, and revelation of the knowledg ofGod, is in-

ward, immediate, and objective;

But the Law of God is put into the mind , and written in the heart of

every true Chriftian , under the New Covenent

:

'1 hertfore the obj:d offaith , and revelation of the knowledg of God
to every true ChriiHan , is inward , immediate , and objective.

Thcjjftonptwn is the exprefs words of Scripture. The Propefuton then

muft needs be true , except that , which is put into the mind , and written in

the heart , were either not inward , not hnmediate , or not oljeclive , v. hich

is moft abfurd.

$ XII. The third argument is from thcfe words of John, i Job. 2 :

vers zj. But the Anoyming , which yeh.tve received of him , abtdeth injau , and

je need not , that any man teach yon , hnt the fame Anoyming teachet^^ you of all

things 9 and is Truth , and no lye, and even as it hath taught you , ye /hall abide

in htm

,

Fiift : 1 his could not be any fpecial , peculiar , or extraordinary pri-

viledg, but that,which is common to all the Saints , it being a general

Epiftle , direded to all them of that age.

Secondly : The Apoftlepropofeththis Anoynting in them, ns a more

certain touch-ftonefor them , to difcern 5 and try feducersby , even then

his own writings ; fur,having in the former verfefaid, that he had writ-

ten fome things to them, concerning fuch as feduced them, he begins

the next verfe, But the Anoynting , &c. andye need not , that any man teach

you , &:c. which inferrs , that, having faid to them , ^' hat can be faid , he

refers them fomll to the inward Anoynting, which teacheth all things,

as the moft firme , conftant, and certain bulwark , againft all feducers.

AndLaftly: That it is a lafting and continuing thing, the Anoynt-

ing , which abideth ; if it had not been to abide in ihem, it could net have

taught them all things, neither ijuided them againft all hazard. From
which, I argue thus.

He , that hath an Anoynting abiding in him , which teacheth him all

D 3 things 3
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things , fo that he needs no man to teach him > hatn an inward and immc»

diate Teacher , and hath fome things inwardly and immediately revealed

unto him

:

But the Saints have fuch an Anoynting :

Therefore, &c.

I could prove this dodrin, from many more places of Scriptur, which

for brevity's fake 1 omitt , and now come to the fccond part of the Pro-

pofition, where the objedions ufually formed ngainfl: it are anfwered.

§ XIII. The moll ufuall, is thit tbcfercveUtie/ts are UHccruui.

But this befpcakcth much ignorance inthe oppofers ; for wcdiftin-

guiih betwixt the thefis and iht hypothef^s ^ that is, betwixt the propofit'ton

andfuppofuion. For it is one thing to affirmef/;4r the true and undoubted re-

velation of God's Spirit is certain and infallible
-,
and another thing to affirme

that this or that particular perfon , or people , is led infallibly , by this re*

vclation , in what they fpcak , or wricc , becaufe they affirme thcmfelvcs

to be fo led , by the inward and immediate revelation ofthe Spirit. The
firfl: is onelybyus averted, the latter may be called in qucftion. The
queftion is not , Who are , or are not fo led ? but Whether all ought not,

or may not , be fo led ?

Seing then we have already proved , that Chrift hath promifed his Spi-

rit to lead his children , and that every one of them both ought , and ma v

be led by it. Ifany depart from this certain Guide , in deeds , and yet in

words pretend to be led by it , into things , thit are not good , it will not

from thence follow , that the true Guidance ofthe Spirit is uncertain , or

ought not to be followed , no morc,than it will follow that the Sun fhcw^-

cth not light, becaufe a blind man, or one, who wilfully (huts his eyes,

falls into a ditch, at noon-day, for want of Light: or that no words are

fpoken , becaufe a deaf man hears them not : or that a garden full of fra-

grant flowers has nofweet fmell, becaufe he,that has left his fmelling,

dorh not favour it j the fault then is in the organ, and not in the object.

A'l thefc miflakcs therefore are to be afcribed to the wxaknefs or u ick-

cdncfsofmcn, and not to that Holy Spirit. Such as bend themfclvcs

nioft againil this certain and infallible teflimony ofrhc Spirit , ufe com-
monly to alle(!ge the example ofche old Gnoilicks, anJthc latemon-

ftrcLis and [nifchicvous adings ofthe Anabaptifts of Munller , all which
touchcth us nothing at all, neither weakens a wliir gl'i mo<^ true do-

ftrine. Wherefore as a moft furc bulwark againft fuch kind of adaults,

was
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«MS fubjoyned that other part ot our Propofition , thus , Moreover thefe di-

rtne ami inward reveUtions y which we eftabli/)^, as ahfolutely Jiecejfary , for

the fotmdtno of the truefaith , /tf they do not , fo neither can they at any time ,

comradtcl the Scrtpturs Tejiimony , orfound reafon,

Bcfidcs the intrinfick and undoubted Truth ofthis affertion , we can
boldly affirme it, from our certain and bleffed experience. For this Spirit

never deceived us , never aflcd , nor moved us , to any thing , that was
amifs, but is clear and manifeft in its revelations, which are evidently

difcerned of us , as we wait in that pure and undefiled Light of God { that

proper and fit organ) in which they are received. Therefore if any
reafon after this manner

,

( ihat , hecAufe fome wiik^d , ungodly , devili/Jj men have committed wukc
ed anions y and have yet more wickedly ajjerted^ that they were led into t^^efe

things by the Sfirit ofGod :

Therefore no man ought to lean to the Spirit of God , orfcek^to he led by it. )

I utterly deny the confequencc ofthis Propofition , which , were ic to

be received , as true , then would all faith m God , and hope ofSalvation be-

come uncertain , andthe Chriftian Religion be turned into n>cer Scctii^

fifm» For , after the fame manner, ] might reafon thus ,

Becaufe Eva was deceived by the lying of the Serpent

:

Therefore flie ought not to have trufted to the promife of God,

Becaufe the old world was deluded by evilf^irits

:

Therefore ought neither I^oah, nor Abraham^ nor Mofes^ to have trufled

the Spirit oilht Lord.

Becaufe a lying fpirit fpake through the four hundred prophets, thrt

perfuaded Achab to go up and fight at Ramoth Gilead:

Therefore the teftimony of the /rflf5p/r/r inMicajah was uncertain and

dangerous to be followed.

Becaufe there were feduceingfpirits crept into the Church ofold

:

Therefore it w as not good , or uncertain,to follo^5^ the .^«o;';?/iw^,which

tauf'ht all things , and is Truth , and no lye.

Whodarefay jthatthisis aneceflary confecjuence? Moreover, not

oncly the faith ofthe Saints, and Church of Godot old ^ is hereby ren-

dered uncertain , butalfothefaithof allfortsofChrilHansncWjis liable

to the like hazard; evenofthofe, who feck a foundation fordieir faith

elfewhere , than from the Spirit, V*or 1 lliall prove by an inevitable argu-

inenc ab incommfdo, i. e. from the inconvenicncy of it , that if the Spirit

bj
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be notto be followed upon that account, and that men may not depend

upon it, as their Guide, becaufe fome, while pretending thereunto,

committ great evils ; that then nor tradition , nor the Scripturs , nor rea-

fon, which the Papifts , Protcftants, and Socinians , do refpedively

make the Rule of their faith , are any whit more certain. The Roma-
nifts reckon it anerrour to celebrate Erf/?^»' any other waycs , than ihn
church doth. This can onely be decided by tradition. And yet the Greek
Church, which equally layeth claim to Tradition with her fclf, doth it

Eufcb. otherwife, Yeafo/if//f effectual is Tradition, to decide the cafe, that
^'*^-

Voljcarpus the Difcipleof John , and Amcetus the Biihop ofRome, who

lib*^
\ immediately fuccceded them , (according tow hofc example both fides

cap. 26. concluded thequellion ought to be decided ) could not agree. Hereof ne-

ccflity one behoved to err , and that following Tradition. Would the

Papilh now judg we dealt fairly by them , if we fliould thence averr , that

Tradition is not to be regarded ? Bilidcs , in a matter of farr greater im-

portance, the fame difficulty will occurr, to wit, in the primacy of the

BifhopofRome, for many do affirme , and that by Tradition, that in

the firfl fix hundred years the Roman Prelatsnevei afliimed the title of

Univerftl Shepbeard, nor were acknowledged as fucr. And,as that, which al-

together ovcrturneth this prefidency, there arc, tli^t flDcJg, ar-d that from

Tradition alfo, that Peter never fawRome; and that therefoic t lie Bi-

ihop ofRome can not be his fijcccflor. Would ye Romaniils thuik this

fouPid reafoning , to fay
_,

as ye do

,

Many have been deceived , and erred grievoufly , in truftirg to Tradi-

tion :

Therefore w-e ought to rejed all traditions , yea even thofc , by which

wc affirnie the contrary , and , as we think , prove the truth ?

Cone. Laflly , in the Council of Florence the chief Dodlors of the Romifii
Flor. and Greek Churches , did debate , whole fcdions long , concerning the
Sell. 5. interpretation of one fentenceofthe Council ofEplacfus, andof Epirha-
dccrcto . "^ 1 r> rr •

1 1 j 1 1
•

*

nuodnni nius and baiilius , neither could they ever agree about it,

Concl. Secondly, as to the Scriptur, thefame difficulty occurrcth : the 1«-

Eph. therans affirme they believe confiibftantiation, by the Scriptur, wliich
Aft. 6.

j|-jg Calvtmjls deny , as that , which they fay , according to the fame Scri-

^ ' '

''
ptur ,is agrofscrrour. The 0/i'/«//?j again nfhrme abfolfite reprobation

^

Concil. which tlic Arniifnamdcny , atHrming the contra» y , wherein both afhriH

Flor. ihcin-

bCil. I J^: :?c. Cunc.rlor.ScT. i i p. 4?o, fcfccjq.
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themfelves to be ruled by the scriptur, and Reafon j in the matter.

Should I argue thus then to the Calvinifts ?

Here the Lutherans ^nd Arminidns ^vosdy err, by following theScri-

ptur;

Therefore the Scriptur is not a good, nor certain Rule , and e contra.

Would cither of them accept of this reafoning as good and found?

What riiall 1 fay of the Epifcopalians , Presbyterians, Independents, and

Anabaptifts ofgreat Britain, who are continually buffeting one another

with the Scriptur? To whom the fame argument might be alledged

,

though they do all unanimoufly acknowledg it to be the Rule.

And thirdly , as to Reafon , 1 fhall not need to fay much , for whence

come all the controverfys , contentions , and debates , in the.world , but

becaafe every man thinks he foUowes right Reafon ? H • kce of old came

the iangles betwixt the Stoicks, PUtomfis^ Peripatettks, Pjthagorians ^, and

C^niks^ tis o(htebttw\xr the Afflateluns , Carteftans^ and other Natura-

lifh : Can it be thence inferred , or will the Soctniam^ rhofe great Rea-

foners , allow us , to conclude , becaufc many , and that very wife men y

have erred, by follow ig( as thf^y fuppofcd) their Rcifon, and that with

what dil'gencc, care, and induftry they could, to find out the Truth»

that therefore no man ought to makjufcofitatall; nor be pofitivein waat

heknowes certainly to be rational. And thus farr, as to opinion, the

fame uncertainty is no lefs incident unto thofe other principles.

§ X I V. B.itifwecome to pradices, though 1 confcfs, I do with

my whole heart abhorr , and detcfl: , thofe wild practices , which are

written, concerning'the Anabaptifts of Munfter, 1 am bold to fay , as

bad, if notworfe, things, hive been coinmitted by th )fe , that lean

to tradition, Scriptur ani Reafon, wherein alfo they have averred

thcmfelves to have been authorifcdbythefe Rules. 1 need but mention

all the tumults, feditions,ind horrible blood-ilied, wherewith Europe

hath been affliCtcl , thefc divers ages , in which Papifts againft Papifts

,

Cilvinifts againft Calvinifts , Lutherans againll Lurh'jrans , and Papifts

afliftcd by Proteftanrs, againft oth_T Protcftants affiftcd by Papifts , have

mif-rably ihed one anothcrs blood , hiring and forccing men to kill one

another, who were ignorant of the quarre! , an i ftrangers to one an-

other: All, meanwhile, pretending Reafon, forfodoing, and plead-

ing the lawfalncfs ofit , from Scriptur.

For what have the Pajpifts pretended for their many maflacres, adcd

£ as
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as wet In France , as elfewhere , but Jraduion^ Scrtptur , and Reu-

fon} Did they not fay, that Reafon perfwad^d them , TM^if/ow allow-

ed them , and Scriptur co^nmandcd them , to pcrfccut , deftroy , and burn

hcrctiks, fuch as denyed this plain Scriptur, Hoc eji corpm meum ^ jhUis

my body ? And arc not the Proteibnts arifemintj to this blood- Hied ? who
alicrt the fame thing , and encourage them > by burning and bannifhing

,

while their brethren are fo treated, for the famecaufe. Are not the

3flands of great Britain and Ireland ( yea and all the Chriftian world ) a

lively example hereof, winch were dirers years together as a theatre of

blood , where many loft their lives, and numbers of faniilys were utter-

ly dcftroyd , and ruined? For all *j7hich, no other caufewas principally

given , than the precepts of the Scriptur. if we then compare thefe a(5l-

mgs, withthofeof Munfter, we lliall not find great difference ; for both

affirmed and pretended they were ci^lled , and that it waslawfuU to kill,

burn , and deftroy the wicked. We muft kill all the wicked , faid thofe

An;ibaptin:s , thnr we. thjt arc the Saints, may pofl'efs the earth. \Vc muft

burn ohflinate herettks , fay the Papifts ,that the holy churchofRome maybe
purged ofrotten members, and may live in peace We muft cut-off

feduce'tng Separattfts , fay the Prclatick Protcftants , who trouble the peace

of the C/?«rJ;, andrcfufe the Divine H'terarcbji 2nd religious ceremoujs there-

of. We n^uft kill, fay the Calviniftick Presbyterians , theprofane ma-
lignants , who accufe th<. helj confiftorialaud preshytertArj government ^ and

feek to defend the Voptfh and PreUtickJnerarchy \ as alfo thofe other 5^-

^arjsy that trouble the peace of our Church, 'What difl-erencc, 1 pray

thee, impartial Reader, feeft thou betwixt thefe?

l^nhe [aid, The Anabaptijls went without, and againft the authority of the

Magtftrate , fo did not the other

^

1 might eafily refute it, by alledging the mutual teftimonys of thefe

Se^s againft one another. The behaviour ofthe Papifts towards Henry

the third and fourth of France. Their defigns upon James the (Ixth , in

the gun- powder treafon, as alfo their principle of the Popes power tode-

pofe kings, for thecaufe of hcrefy, and to abfolve their fubjeds from

their oath , and give them to others : proves it againft them.

And as to the Proteftants , how much their adions differ from thofe

other above mentioned , may be feen by the many confpiracys and tu-

mults . which they have been aflivc in , both in Scotland and EngUnd , and

which they have adcd within thefe hundred years in divers towns and

Pro-
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Provinces of the Nether- Lands. Have they not oftentimes foueht,

not onely from the Popifh Magiftrats , but even from thnft- , that had Ibc-

gun to reform, or that had given them fome liberty c-f exercifmg their

religion , that they might onely be permitted, without trouble or hin-

derance, to excercife their Religion, proniidng they would not hinder

or molcft the Papifts , in the exercife of theirs ? and yet did ihcy not on

the contrary , fo foon as they had power , trouble and abufc thcfc fellow-

citizens , and turn them out ot the cty , and, which is worfe , even fuch,

who, together with them, had forfaken the PopiOi religion ? Did they

not thefe things, in many place'Jjngainft the mind ofthe Magiftrats ? Have
they not publickly, with contumelious fpetches, affaulted their Magi-

ftrats 9 from whom they had but juft before fought and obtained the free

exercife oftheir religion? Reprefentingthem, fo foon as they oppofed

themfelves to their hierarchy, as if they had regarded neither God nor

Religion ^ Have they not by violent hands poffeded themfelves of the

Popifh Churches, fo called , or by force, againfl the Magiftrats mind ,

taken them away ? Have they not turned out of their office and authoriT

ty whole councils of Magiftrats, under pretence rhnt thtywcre addi(5led

to Popery? Which Popifli Magiftrats neverthelefs they did but a little

before ackowledg to be ordained by God , affirming themfelves obliged

to yeeld them obedience and fubje(5lion , not onely for fear, but for

Confcience fake, to whom moreover the very Preachers and Overfeers

of the reformed Church, had willingly fworn fidelity: and yet after-

wards have they not faid , that the people is bound to force a wicked

Prince to the obllrvation of Goti's Word? Thercare many other in-

ft;mces oi this kind to be found in their Hiftories , not to mention many
w rfe things, which we know to have been a(!^ed in our time, and which

forbreviry's fake Ipafsby.

1 might fiy ;nuchof the Lutherans , whofe tumi Iruons adionsagainft

their Magiftrats, nor profcfting the Lutheran pn.fcffton , aretelHfyed of

by feveral tiiltorians worrhy o[ credit. Atnong others i iliall propofe

onely one ex imple to the Reader ^ confideration, which fell outnt BerUney

in the year 1(5 1 f. ,, Where the fcditious n^ultitud of the Lutheran Ci-

,, tizens being ftirrcd up , by the daily clamours of their Preaihrrs, did

3, not onely violently take up the houfes ofthc reformed Teachers, over-

„ turn their librarys, and fpoiltheirf-rnitur; butalfo with rv'proachfull

„ words , yea and with ftoncs, aiVaulred the Marquefs of Brandthurgh

Ex „ the
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„ thcElcflor's brother, while he fought by fmocth words to quiet the

„ fury of the multitude : they killed ten ofhis ouard,fcarcely fparing him-

,, felt, who, at laft , by flight, efcaped out of their hands.

All which fufflciently declares , that the concurrence of the Magiftrat

doth not alter their principles, but onely their method of procedure. So

that, for my own part , 1 fee no difference , betwixt the adings ofthofe of

Munrter, and thefe others , whereof the one pretended tobcledby the

Spirit , the other by Tradition , Scriptur and Reafon , favc this , that the for-

mer were ralli, heady , andfooliih, in their proceedings, and therefore

were the fooner brought to nothing , and fo into contempt and derifion ;

but the other, being more politick and wife in their generation , held it

out longer , and fo have authorized their wickcdnefs more , with fecming

authority of Law and Reafon. But both their aftings being equally

evil 5 the difference appears to me to be onely like that , which is betwixt

a fnnple filly thief, that is eafily catched , and hanged , without any more
ado , and a company ofrcfolute bold robbers, who, being better guarded,

though their offence be nothing lefs , yet by violence , do , to evite the

danger, force their maflers to give them good terms.

From all which then it evidently follows , that they argue very ill , that

defpife and reje<^l any principle , becaufe men , pretending to be led by it

,

doe evil , in cafe it be not the natural and confequcntial tendency of that

principle ,to lead unto thofe things, that arc evil.

Again : It doth follow from what is above aflerted , that , if the Spirit

be to be rejedcd , upon this account , all thefe other principles ought, on
the fame account, tobercjcded. And,formy part, as I have never a whit

thelow^erefleemof theblefled teftimony of theHolyScripturs, nor do
the lefs refpcdany folid tradition, that is anfwerable and according to

Truth, neither atalldefpifcReafon , that noble and excellent faculty of

the mind j becaufe wicked men have abufcd the name of them , to cover

their wickednefs , and deceive the fimple : fo would I not have any rejefl

or diffide the certainty ofthat unerring Spirit , which God hath given his

children , as that , u hich can alone guide them into all Truth , becaufe

fome have falfly pretended to it.

^ XV. And becaufe the Spirit of God is the Fountain of all Truth

andr)und Reafon, therefore we have welfaid, that it cannot comradi^

neither the teftimonjcfthe Scriptur, nor right Reafo^t : yet (as the Prc^pofjtion it

fclf concludcth,to whofc laft part 1 now come) it will notfr$m themefolUtP,

that
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thattbefe Divine revelatmis are tobefubjedcdto the exanmatlon either of the

outu^atdtefiimotijofScripttirjOrofthe humane or natural reafon ofman y as to a

more noble and certatn rule and touch-fione -^ for the Dtvme Kcvelation and inward

jUuwinaiion is that, which is evident bjf it felf, forcetngthe ircl'difpojedunder-

Jlandwg, and irrefiftiblj moving it to afent, by ttsown evidence and clearnefy

even oa the common frtncipls of natural truths do bow the mitid to a natural

affent.

He that denys this part ofthe propofition, muft needs affirme, that

the Spirit of God, neither can nor ever hath manifefted it felf to

inan , without the Scriptiir or a diftind dikur/ion of Reafon : or that the

efficacy of this Supernaturall Principle, working upon the Souls ofmen,
is lefs evident , then natural principles in their common operations 5

both which arcfalfe.

ForFirft, through j»11 the Scripturs we may obferve, that the mani-

feftation and revelation of God by his Spirit, to the Patriarchs 5 Pro-

phets, and Apoftles , \v2iS immediate 2r\d objective, as is above proved

,

which they did not examin by any other principle but their own evidence

and clearnefs.

Secondly , to fay, that the Spirit ofGod has lefs evidence upon the

mind ofman, then natural principles have , is to have too mean and low

thoughts of it. How comes David to invite us, to tafl and fee that Cod is

good, if this cannot be felt and tafted ? This were enough to overturn

the faith and aflurance ofall the Saints , both now and ofold. How came

Paultobeperfwaded, that nothing could feperate him from the love of

God, but by that evidence and clearnefs, which the Spirit ofGod gave

him ? The Apoftle John , who knew wel, wherein the certainty of faith

confifted , judged it no wayes abfurd , without further argument; to

afcribe his knowledg and aflurance , and that ofall the Saints, hereunto

,

in thefe words , Hereby know we that we dwell tn him , and he in us becaufe he

hath given us of his Spirit i]oh.^: 13. and again 5: 6. \t'b the Spirit , that

beareth tvitnefs , becaufe the Spirit is Truth,

Obferve the reafon brought by him, becaufe the Spirit is Truth, Of
whofe certainty and infallibility 1 have heretofore fpoken ^ We then

truftto, and confide in this Spirit, becaufe wcknow, and certainly

believe, that it can only lead us a right, and never mis-lead us , and

from this certain confidence , it is , that we affirme , that no revelation

coming from it > can ever contradid the Scriptuts tcftimony nor right

E 5
Rea-
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Reafon : not as making this a more certain rule to our fel ves , but as con-

de fce nding to fucli, who, not difcerning the revelations of the Spirit ^

as they proceed purely from God , will try them by thefe mediums.

Yetthofe, that have the Spiritual fences, and cm favour the thmgs of

the Spirit, as \t were ^ in prima ittjlantii^ i^e. at the flrfl:blufh> candif-

cern them without , or before they apply them either to Scriptur , or Rea-

fon. Juft as a good Aftronomer can calculate an cclipfe infallibly, by

which he can conclude , ifthe order ofNatur continue , and fome ftrange

and unnatural revolution intcrveen not , there will bean eclipfe of the

Sun , or M Jon , fach a diy^and fuch an hour : yet can he not perfwade an
' ignorant ruftickof this, untill hevifibly feeit. So alfoa Mathematici-
' an can infallibly k low by the Rules of Art , that the three (ides of a right

triangle are equal to two right angles , yea can know them more certain-

ly, rhanany manby meafur. And fome geometrical demonftrations are

by all acknowledged to be infallible, which can be fcarcely difcerned or

proved by theSenfes; yet, if aG ometer beatthepains, to certify fome
ignorant man concerning the certainty of his Art , by condefcendingto

meafur it, and make it obvious tohisfenfes, it will not thence f)llow,

that that mcafuring is fo certain , as the demonflration it felf j or that the

demonftration would be uncertain without it.

^ X V I. But to make an end, I fh ill add one argument , to prove,

thit this inward , immediate , objcclive revelation , which we have plead-

ed for all along, is theonely, fure, certain, and unmoveable foundation

of all Chriftian faith ; which argument, when wel weighed,! hope, will

have weight with all forts of ^ hriftians , and it is ths

,

That, which all ProfciVorsof Chriftianiry, of wharfoever kind , arc

forced ultimately to recurr unto, vvhen prefled to the lift. Thjt for, and

becaufe of which , all other foundations are recommended and accounted

worthy to be believed; and without which they are granted to be of no

weight at all , muft: needs be the onely mod true, certain, and unmovtablc

foundation of all Chriflian faith :

But inward , inimediate , objective revelation , by the Spirit , is that

,

which all Profeflbrs of Chriftianity of whatfoever kmd are forced ulti-

mately to recurr unto, &c:
Therefore ,d<cc.

The Propofition is fo evident," that It willnotbedenycd. The af-

fumptioh Hiallbe proved by pares.

And
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Andfirft: 2iS to Fapifts, they place their foundation in the judgmcLt

ofthe Church and Tradition, ifwe prefs them to fay , why they behevq,

as the Cimrch doth ? T heir anfwcr is , hccaufe the Church is alivajfes ledbj^the

infallible Spirit. So herc^the leading of the Spnit is the utmoft foundation.

Again : ifwe ask them , why wc ought to trufl TtAdition ? They anfw^f;,

Becaufe thefe Traditions tveie delivered m by the Dolors and Tathm of the

Church , whi^ Doctors and Fathers bj the revelation ofthe Holj Ghojl commanded

the church to obferve tbcm* Here again all lands in the Revelation of the

Spirit.

And for the Proteflants and Socintans ^ both which acknowledg the Scri-

pturs to be the foundation and rule of their faith ; the 9ne as fubjedively

influenced by the Spirit of God , toufe thet-n ^ the other, as manageing

them with and by their own Reafon. As^ botl> , or either ofthem , why
theytruft the Scripturs^ and take them to he their Rule? Their anAyer

is , Becaufe we have, in them , the mind of God dcUveredmto us^ bj thofe , tfi

tvhom thefe things were inwardlj , immedtatelj , and ebj^^yelj xeveded b^ the

Spirit of God. And not becaufe this or that tn|i?^fote thetn ^ but jsecaufc

the Sptrtt of God didated them.

It is ftrange then , that men fhcoild render thf t ^ Co uncertaip , and dan-

gerous to follow , upon which alone the certain grourid and foundation

cftheir own faith is built. Or that they fhould fhut themfelves out from

that holy fellowfhip withGod, which onely is enjoyed in the Spirit, in

which we are commanded , both to walk and live. ^ *i
•

-
'

If any , reading thefe things , find themfelves mo\red fly 4ie flrength

ofthefe Scriptur arguments to alfent , and believe fuch revelations necef-

fary, and yet find themfelves flrangers to them i which, aslobferved,

in the beginning, is thecaufe , tKat this is fo muchgainfaid and contra-

dided Let them know, that it is not , becaufe it is ccafed to become the

priviledg of every Chriftian , that they do not feel.ir, but rather becaufe

they are not fo much Chriftians by natur, as by name: and let fuch

know, that the fee ret I /^k, which fliines/» the /?^dn, andreprcvcs un-

righteoufnefs is the fraall beginnings of the revelations of Gcd's Spirit

,

which was firftfent into the world to reprove it of fm,Jch 16:8. And
as by forfaking iniquity , thou com'ft ro be acquainted with that heavenly

voyce in thy heart , thou (halt feel , as the old man , the natural man , that

favoureth not the things of God*i Kingdorr, is put off, with his evil and

corrupt atiedions and lulls, ifay, thoxi fhalt feel the New Man, the

Spi-
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Spiritual birth, andB.ibc, railed, w'hichhath its Spiritual Senfes, and

cat! fee , fed , tall , hmde , and fmell the things of the Spirit : but till

then, the knowledg ofthings Spiritual is but as an hillorical faith, but

as the dcfcription of the Light of the Sun, or of curious colours to a

blind man \ who , though of the largeft capacity , can not fo wel under-

ftand it, by the moft acute and lively defcription , as a child can by feinj*

them. So neither can the natural man ofthe largeft capacity, by the be(l

words, even Scriptur words, fo wclunderftand the myfterys of God's

Kingdom, as the leaft and wcakeft child , who talleth them, by having

them revealed inwardly and objedirely , by the Spirit.

Wait then for this , m the fmal revelation ofthat pure li^fe^ which firft

reveals things more known , and,as thou becom'ft fitted for it , thou flialt

receive more and more, and by a living experience eafily refute their igno-

rance, who ask , how doft thou know that thou art a(5led by the Spirit of

God ? which will appear to thee a queftion no lefs ridiculou!» , than to ask

one, whofe eyes arc open , how he knows the Sun (hincs at noon-day , and

though this be the fureft and ccrtaineft way , to anfwer all objedions, yet

by what is above written, itmaj appear, that the mouths of all fuchop-

pofcrs as deny this Do6trinc , may be fliut by unquelUonable andunan-

fwerable reafons.

The Third PropofitiorLj,

Concerning the Serifturs^

From thefe Revelations of the Spirit of God to the

Saints have proceeded the Scriprurs of Truth , which
contain

,

L A faithfull hiflorical account of the aflincrs of

God*s People in divers ages, with many finguiar and
' remarkable Provideiicesattendingthem.

I !. A Prophetical account offeveral things , where-

offome are already pad , and fome yet to come.

III. A full and ample accoaat of all the chief prin-

ciples



Concerning the Scripturs» \\
CIpies ofthe Doftrineof Chrift, held forth in divers

pretious declarations, exhortations, and fentences,

which, by the moving ofGod's Spirit, were at feveral

times, and upon fundry occafions, fpoken and writ-

ten unto fome Churches, and their Paftors.

Neverthelefs , becaufe they ai e onely a declaration

ofthe Fountain, and not the Fountain it felf, there-

fore they are not to be elleemed the principal ground
of all Truth and knowledg, nor yet the adec^uate , primary

^ule ofFaith and manners.Yet, beeaufe they give a true

and faithful! teftimony ofthe firft Foundation, they

are, andmaybeefteemed, 2ifecondary rule , fubordinate

to the Spirit , f iom vv hich they have all their excellency

and certainty : for, as by the inward Teftimony ofthe

Spirit we do alone tfuely know them , fo they teftify

,

that the Spi, it is that Guide, by which the Saintsare joh. ,6:

led into all Truth ; Therefore , according to the Scri- vers 1

3

pturs, the J/^inr is the i^fVy/ and Principal Leader. Se-

ingthen that we do therefore receive and believe the

Scripturs, becaufethey proceeded from the Spirit, for

the very fame reafon, is the Spirit, more originally

and principally, the Rule, according to that received

maxime, in the Schools, Tropter qmd unumquod^ue
efi

tale , illud ipfum ejl magis tale ; Thatfor which a thing isjuch ,

the thing itJelf is morej'uch.

^ ^ r I "^^^ former part of this Propodtion , though it needs

I no apology tor it
, yet is a good apology for us , and

will help tofwecp-avvay that, among many other ca-

^JL» lumnys , wherewith we are often loaded , as ifwe were

vilifiers aj.a cenycrs of the Scripturs , for, in that, which we affirmcof

them , it doth appear, at what high rate we value them, accounting them,

without all deceit or eqiiivocation, the moil excellent writings in the

world, to which not onely, no other writings are to be preferred, but

even , in divers refpcci-s , not coinparjblc thereunto, i or, as we freely

F acknow-

Rom. 8*

vers 14.
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acknowlecig, thattheir authority doth not depend upon the approbation

or canons ofany Church or aflcmbly/o neither can we fubjed them to the

fain, corrupt, and dehlcd reafonofman^ and therein , as we do freely

agree with the Proteftants, againft theerrour ofthe Romanifts; fo,on

the other hand , wecannot go the length of fuch Proieftants, as make
their authority to depend upon any vertue, or power, that is in the writ-

ings thcmfelves ; but we dcfire to afcribe all to that Spirit, from which

they proceeded.

We confefs indeed, there wants not a majeftyin rheftylc, a cohe-

rence in the parts , a good fcope in the whole , but , feing thefc things

are not difcerned by the natural, but onely by the Spiritual man , it is

the Spirit ofGod , that muft give us that belief of the Scripturs, which

may fatisfy our Confcicnces. 7 herefore the chiefeft ^among Protc-

ftants, both in their particular writings, and publick confefEons, arc

for(^ed to acknowledgthis.

Hence Calvin , though he faith , he is able to prove , that , if there be a

GodinHeaven, thefe writings have proceeded from him, yethecon-
cluds another knowledg to be neceflary : Inft. lib. i. cap. 7. fed. 4.

,, But, if (faith he) we refped the Confciences, that they be not

„ daily molefted with doubts , and they fHck not at every fcruple

,

,, itis requifit ,thatthis pcrfwafion , which we fpeakof, be taken high-

5, er, than human reafon, judgment , or conjedurs, to wit , from the

„ fecretTeftimony of the Holy Spirit. And again: To thofe , that

,, SLsk^th^ttre prove unto them ^ bjReafoHy that Mofes and the Prophets were

„ irjjptred of God to {peak^j I anfwer, that the Teftimony of iheHoly

J, Spirit is more excellent, than all rcafon. And again; Let this re-

5, main a firm Truth, that he oncly, whom the Holy Ghofl hath pcr-

5, fwaded , can repofe himfclfon the Scriptur with a true certainty. And
,, laftly: this then is a judgment, which can not be begotten, but by a

„ heavenly revelation , (ire.

The fame is alfo affirmed in the firfl: publick Confcfllon of the French

Churches, publiflied in the year 15:59. Art. 4. „ We know thcfe

„ bocks to be Canonick , and the moft certain Rule of our Faith , not fo

y, much by the common accord andconfcntof the Church, as by the

„ teftimony and inward perfvvafion of the Holy Spirit.

Thus alfo in the ^ Article ofthe Confeffion of faith of the Churches

ofHolland, confirmed by the Synod cf Dort. „ We receive thefc

„ books
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„ books onely , for holy and canonick , not fo much beeaufc th^ Church

,, receives and approues them , as becaufe the Spirit ofGod renders wit-

„ ncfs in our hearts , that they are ofGod.
Andlaft'ly; The Divines ^ fo called, atPTeJlminjler ^ who began to be

afraid of, and guard againftthe Tcftimony of the Spirit, becaufe they

perceived a difpcnfation beyond that , which they were under , beginning

to dawn , and to eclipfe them , yet could they not get by this , though

they have laid it down neither fo clearly, diftindly, nor honeftly, as

they, that went before. It is in thefe words , chap, i . fedl. 5 . „ Ne-
,y verthelefs , our full pcrfwafion and aflTurance of the infallible Truth

5, thereof, is from the inward work of the Holy Spirit , bearing witnefs

,
, by and with the Word in our heart.

Byallwhichitappeareth, how neceflary it is , to feek the certainty of

the Scripturs , from the Spirit ^ and no where elfe. The infinit janglings

and endlefs contefts ofthofe , that feck their authority elfewhere, dawit-
nefs to the Truth hereof.

Forthe Antients thcmfelves , even of the firfl: centurys, were not at Concll,

one, among themfclves, concerning them; while fome ofthem rejeded Laod.

books, which we approve, and others of them approved thofe, which |^an- 5 9«

fome ofus reject. - Itisnotunknown to fuchasareinthcleaft acquaint- ^'^'^^^-
,

edwith Antiquity, what great contefts are,concerning the fecondEpiftle
co^^dl

^'

cf Peter, that of James, the fecond and third of John, and the Revela- Laod.'
tions, Wiiichmany, even very antient, deny to have been written by heUinthe

the beloved Difciplc and brother ofJames , but by another ofthat name. ^^'^'' J ^4-

What (hould then become of Chriitians, if they had not received that ^^^^"^^^^^

Spirit, and thofe Spiritual fenfes, by which they know how to difcern clZnEal
the fr«tf from nhefalfe. It's the priviledgof Chrift*s Sheep indeed, that theWif^

they bear his voyce , and refufe that of a ftranger , which priviledg being ^«^ <»/

taken away , we are left a prey to all manner of wolves. Solomon*

§11, Though then we do acknowlcdgthe Scripturs to be a very 1" ^-^'

heavenly and Divine writing , the ufe ofthcm to be very comfortable and the Mac-
ncceifary to the Church of Chrift, and that wealfo admire, and give cabces,

praifctothc Lord, for his wonderftiU Providence, in preferving thefe i^hichthe

writings , fo pure and uncorrupted, as we have them , through fo long a
^^^""^^J

nightoKipoftafy ,tobeateftimony for his Truth , againft thewickedncfs hJid'mthe
and abominations even ofthefe, whom he made inftrumental in preferv- Tear 399

F % ing, receiyed.
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ing them «^ fo that they have kept them to be a vvitnefs againft themfelves;

yet we may not call them the principal fountain of all Truth and knpw-
Icdg, nor yet the firft adequate rule of faith , and manners, becaufe the

principal fountain ofTruthmuft be the Truth itfelf, i.e., that, whofe
certainty andauthority depends not upon another. When wc doubt of

theftreams of any river or flood, we recurr to the fountain it felf, and

having found it, there we fift, we can go no further, becaufe there it

fprings out ofthe bowels ofthe earth , which are in fcrutablc. Even fo

the writing and fayings of all men wc muil bring to the Word of God >

1 mean the Eternal Word , and , ifthey agree heteunto , we ftand there ^

for this Word alwaycs proceedeth, and doth eternally proceed from

God , in and by which , the unfearchable wifdom ofGod , and unfearch-

ablecounfel, and will, conceived in the heart ofGod, is revealed unto

us J
that then the Scripture is not the principal ground of faith and know-

ledg , as it appears by what is above fpokcn , fo it is provided in the latter

part ofthe Propofition , which being reduced to an argument runs thus

,

That , the certainty and authority whereofdepends upon another , and

which is received , as Truth ^ becaufe ofits proceeding from arnthcr, is

not to be accounted the principal ground and origin of all Truth and

knowledg ^

Bat the Scripturs authority and certainty depends upon the Spirit, by

which th^yv^'credidated, and the reafon , why they were received, as.

Truth , is , becaufe they proceeded from the Spirit

:

Therefore they are not the principal ground ofTruth.

Toconfirmc this argument , I added the fchool maxime Profter quod^

unumquodque eft tale , illud ipfum eft magis tale. Which maxime , though I

confefs it doth not hold univcrfally , in all things , yet in this it both

doth and will very wcl hold , as by applying it , as we have above intimat-

ed, will appear.

The fame argument will hold , as to the other branch of the pofition.

That it it not the primarj' adequate rule of faith and manners, thus.

That, which is not the rule ofmy faith in believing the Scripturs them-

felves, is not the primary adecjuate rule offaith and manners :

ButtheScripturisnot, nor can it be the rule ofthat faith, by which!

believe them, &c
Therefore , d^c,

liutas to this part , we fliall produce divers arguments hereafter, as to

what
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what is affirmed , That the Spirit f and not the Scripturs 9 it the Rule , it is

largely handled in the former Propofition, the fumme whereof 1 fhall fub-

fume i'n one argument , thus

,

If by the Spirit we can onely come to the true knowledg of God ;

If by the Spirit we be to be led into all truth, and fo be taught ofall

things, Then the Spirit, and not the Scripturs, is the foundation and

ground of all Truth, and knowledg, and the primary rule of faith and

manners:

But thefirftistrue;

Therefore alfo the laft.

Next , the very natur ofthe Gofpel it felfdeclareth , that the Scripturs

can not be the onelj and chiefrule of Chriftians , elfc there fliould be no dif-

ference betwixt the Law and the GoJptL As from the nature ofthe New
Covenant , by divers Scripturs delcribed in the former Propofition is

proved.

But bcfides thofe , which are before mentioned , herein doth the Laip

and the Gofpel differ , in that the Law being outwardly written , brings un-

der condetmMtion^ hut h^th not life \n it to fave', whereas the Gofpel-, as it

declares and makes manifeft the evil , foit beine^ an inward powerful!

thing alfo gives power to obey , and deliver from the evil. Hence it is

called EvafyUioif , which is gUd tidings ^ the Law or letter ^ which is

without us , kiUs : but the Go^el , v^ hich is the inward Spiritual Latp , gives

life, for it conlifts not fo much in words , as in vertue. Wherefore fuch

as come to know it , and be acquainted with it , corae to feel greater pow-

er over their iniquitys, than all outward laws or rules can give them.

Hence the Apoftleconcluds , Rom. 6 : 14.. Sin/hall not have dominion over

jou. For je. are not under the Law ^ but under Grace. This Grace then, that

is inward , and not an outward Law, is to be the Rule of Chriftians:

hereunto the Apoftle commends the Elders of the Church , faying,

A(fl. ^o: 3 X. And now , Brethren , J commendjou to God , and to the Word of

his Grace , which is able to build jou up , and to gtxe you an inheritance among dl

thofe ^ that are fan^ified. He doth not commend them here to outward

lawes^ or writings; but to the Word of Graces which is inward -, even the

Spiritual Law ^ which makrs free , as he elfewhcre affirn s, Rom. 8 ; 2.

The L^^wofthe Spirit ofLife in Chrifi Jefm hath made me free from the Uw of fm
anddeaih. This Spiritual Law is that, which ihi Aj- ft » .tclares he

preached and direded people unto, whi^h wai, woi uutwaid, as Rom.
F 5 CIO.
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c. I©: V. S.ismanifcft, where diftinguilHng it from the Law, he faith,

The lyord i$ mgh thee , in thy heArt dnd in thy mouth , and this is the H'ord ofFdith

which IPC preach. From what is above faid , I argue thus ,

The principal Ruleof Chriftians, under the Gofpel, is not an outward

letter, nor law outwardly written and delivered , but an inward Spiritual

Law , ingraven in the heart , the Law of the Spirit of Life , the Word,that

is nigh in the heart and in the mouth

:

But the letter of the Scriptur is outward, of it felfa dead thing, ameer
declaration ofgood things , but not the things themfelres :

Therefore it nor is , nor can be the chiet or principal Rule of Chriil:i-

afls.

i) 1 1 L Thirdly : That , which is given to Chriftians for a Rule and

Guide , niuft needs be fo full , as it may clearly and diftindly gufde and

order them in all things , and occurrences , that may fall out :

But in that there are many hundred ofthings, with a regard to their

circumftances , particular Chriftians may be concerned in , for which
there can be no particular Rule had in the Scripturs:

Therefore the Scripturs can not be a Rule to them.

1 Ihall give an inftance in two or three particulars, for to prove this

Propofition. It is not to be doubted , but fome men are particularly call-

ed to fome particular fervices , there being not found in which , though

the aflbe no general pofitive duty , yet » in fo farr as it may be required

ofthem, is a great fin to omitt , forasmuch God'is z^edous o{\{\%glory ^ and

every ad ofdifobedience to his will manifeiled , is enough not onely to

hinder one greatly from that comfort and inward Grace , which otherwife

they might have , but alfobringeth condemnation.

As for inftance : Some are called to the miniftry ofthe Word , Paul

faith, there was 4 necejfity upon him to preach the Gojpely wo unto w<r, // J

preuh not,

Uitbencceflary that there be now^Minifters ofthe Church , as wcl as

then , then there is the fame neceffity upon fo(ne,more than upon others,

ro occupy this phice , which necclTity , as it may be incumbent upon par-

ticular pciTons, the Scriptur neither doth, nor can declare.

If it be faid , that the qunlificaliens of a yJmftcr are found in the Scriptur ^

and by applying thefc qtulifcations to myfdf, I may know whether J beftforfmh

u place, or no.

lanfwer: The Qualifications of a Biiliop or Minifler, as they are

men-
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inentioncdjbothintheEpiftlctor/f». and T/r. are fucfias may bcfounj

in a private Chriftian, yea which ought in feme meafur to be in every

true Chriftian : fo that that givcth a man no certainty , every capacity to

an office givethme not a fufficient call to it.

Next again : By what Rule ihall 1 judg if I be fo qualified ? how do I

know that 1 am fohei ytneei^'i holy, harntlef? Is not the teftimony of the

Spirit in my Confcieme , that,which muft affure me hereof? And, fuppofe

that I was qualified, and called, yet what Scriptur Rule fliall informe

mc, whctherit be my duty to preach in this orthatplaceinFr<j;7f^or £«-

^landy Holland or G^rw^Jw;'? whether! fliall take up my time in confirming

the faithful! , reclaiming heretiks , or conveiting infidels , as alfo in writ-

ing epiftles to this or that Chnrch?

The general rules ofthe Scriptur , viz , to be diligm in mj duty , to doe all

to the glory of God y 2ind for the good of his Churchy can give me no light in

this thing. Seingtvvo different things may both have a refpe6i: to that

way
, yet may 1 committ a great errour and offence , in doing the one,

when I am called to the other. If Paul , when his face was turned by the

Lord toward Jerufalem, had gon back to Achaia or Macedonia, he might

have fuppofed he could have done God more acceptable fervice, in

preaching, and confirming the Churches , than in being fluit up in pri-

fon in Judea ; but would God have been plcafed herewith ? Nay cer-

tainly. Obedience is better than Sacrifice ^ and it is not our doing that,

w^hich is good fimply , that pleafeth God , but that good , which he will-

eth us to doe. Every member hath its particular place in the body , as the

Apoftlc fhcweth , i Cor. 1 1 : If then , 1 being the foot fliould ofier to ex-

ercife the office of the /;<?«d, or being the hand ^ that of thetongue ^ my
fervice would be troublefome , and not acceptable ; and in ftead of help-

ing the body, Ifliould makeafchifmeinir. So that that, which is good

for another to doe , may be finfull to nie : for , as maftcrs will have their

fervants to obey them, according to their good pleafur,not onely in blind-

ly doing that , which may feem to them to tend to their msltcrs profit *,

whereby it may chance ( the mafter having bufinefs both in the

field , and in the houfc ) that the fervant , that knowes not his maflei 's

will, may goto the field, when it is the mind of the mafter he fi:ould

ftay , and doe the bufinefs of the houfe. Would not this fervant then de-

ferve a reproof, for not anfwering his matter's mind? And what iraftrr

is fo fottifiiand carelefs> as having many fervants , leaves them in fuch

dif-
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difordcr, as not to a(Iigne each his particular (htion, and not onely the

general terme of doing that, which is profitable, which would leave

thein in various doubts , and no doubt land in conftifion ?

Shall wc then dare to afcribc unto Chrift, in the ordering of hi?

Church and Servants , that , which in man might judly be accounted dif-

ordcr and contufion ? The ApofHe flieweth this dilHndion ^'t\ » Rom.
c. 1 2 : V, 6 , S. Having thenoifts differing according to the Grace , that is given

m 5 whether prophecy , Ut m prophecy according to t})€ proportion of faith , er mini-

flrjf , Ut HS tt\iii on our intmjlrtngs , or he ^ that teaiheth , on teaching , orvc ,

that cxhorteth , on exhortation» Now, what Scriptur rule ilieweth rwe, that

1 ought to exhort rather than prophecy ? or minifter rather than teach ?

Surely none at all. Many more difficultys ofthis kind occurr in the life

of a Chriftian.

Moreover , that, which of all things is moft needfull for him to know,

to wit , v/htihcr he really be in the faith , and an heir of Salvation , or no

,

the Scriptur can give him no certainty in , neither can it be a Rule to him.

That this knowledg is exceeding defirablc and comfortable, all do unani-

mouflyacknowledg, befides that it is fpecially commanded , ^Cor. 13:

V.J. Examinepur felves whether]/e hem the faith -^
proveyour felves. Knotv

je notjour oivn fclves hotv that Jefm Chrifl is tnyou , exceptje he reprobats ? and

2 Pet. I : 10. IVherefire the rather y Brethren y gtve all diligence t t^mak^jour

calling and election fure. Now 1 fay, what Scriptur rule can allure me,

that 1 have true faith ? that my calling and election is fure ?

If it be faid^ by comparing the Scriptur marki oftrue fatthipith mine f

I demand, wherewith fliall i make this obft rvation ? what fhall af-

ccrtainme, that I amnotmiftaken? It can not be the Scriptur: That's

the matter under debate.

If it be faid , My own heart ,

How unfit a judg is it in its own cafe? and how liketobcpartial,cfpe-

cially if it be vet unrenewed ? Doth not the Scriptur fay , that it is deceit-

full above all things? 1 find thcpronifes, 1 find ihe threatnings , in the

Scriptur, bur whotelleth me , that the one belongs tome , n.ore than the

other? The Scripturgives me a nicer declaration of ihcfe things, but

makes no application; fo that the aflumption mufi: be of mine own mak-

ing : thus, as for exanrplc, I find this Propoliticn in the Scriptur
j

He , that believes yjhall be fared : thence 1 draw this alfumption

Bur J,, Robert believe

:

Therefore I /J>ali be fared. The
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The minor is of mine own making , not exprefTed in the Scriptur , and

fo a humane conclufion , not a Divine pofition , fo that my faith and aHiir-

ance here , is not built upon a Scriptur Propofition , but upcm an humane
principle j which , unlefs 1 be fure of elfcwhere , the S.riptur gives mc
no certainty in the matter.

Again , if I fhould purfue the argument further , and feek a new wfrfi-

«w out ofthe Scriptur, the fame difficulty will occurr , thus,

He , that hath the true and certain marks oftrue faith , hath true faith ;

But I have thofe marks :

Therefore I have true faith.

For the ajfumpt-on is dill here ofmy own making, and is not found in

the Scripturs , and by confequence the conclufion can be no better , fmcc
it ftill followeth the weaker propofition. This is indeed fo pungent,

that the bed of Proteftants , who plead for this afl'urance , afcribe it to

the inward teftimony of the Spirit ( as Calvin in that large citation , cit-

ed in the former Propofition ) fo that , not to feek further into the writ-

ings oFthe primitive Proteftants , which are full of fuch expreflions, even

the IVeJlmififter confciTion of faith affirmeth,chap. 18. fed. 12. „ This

99 certainty is not bare conje(5lur and probable perfwafion grounded up-

,, on fallible hope , but an infallible a(furance offaith , founded upon the

„ Divine Truth of the promife of Salvation, the inward evidences

,, ofthcfe Graces , unto which thefe promifes are made , the Teftimo-

„ ny of the Spirit ofadoption, witneftingtoourfpirits , that we are the

,, children ofGod , which Spirit \s the earnefi ofour iftheritAnce > whereby

we Aye fealed to the day ofredauption.

Moreover , the Scriptur it felf , wherein we are foearneftly prefled , to

feck after this alVurance , doth not at all affiriiie it felf a rule fufficient to

give it; but wholly afcribeth it to the Spirit, as Rom.8:i6.T/j^ Spirit itfelf

heareth witnefS with our Jpirit, that we are the children ofGod. i ]oh. 4: 15.

Hcuby do we know , that we dwell in him , and he in m , hecaufe he hath given m
of his Spirit, and 5: :6. and it is the Spirit y that bearetb witnefy becaufe the

Spirit is Truth,

$ IV. Laftly : That cannotbc theonely principle nor chiefrule,

which doch not univerfally reach every individual , that needcth it to pro-

diico the nccelfary effed j and from the ufe of which ( either by fome in-

nocent and finlefs dcfed, or natural
, yet harmelcfs and blamclcfs imper-

fc»5bion ) many ( who are within the compafs ofthe vifible Church , and

G may
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may without abfurdity, yea with threat probabilicy be accounted of the

Elcd ) are necefrarily excluded , and that cither wholly , or at lead from

Ac immediate ufc thereof. But it fo falls out frequently concern-

ing tlieScripturs, in the cafe ofdeaf people, children, and idiots, who
can by no means have the benefit of the Scripturs. Shill we then afFirmc,

that they are without any rule to God-ward? or that they arc all damned ?

As fuchan opinion is,in it fclf, very abfurd,and inconfiftent both w ith the

juftice and mercy ofGod , fo 1 know no found reafon can be alledgcd

for it. Now, if we may fi^ppofe any fuch to be under the New Cove-

nant difpenfation , as 1 know none will deny , but that we may fuppofe

it without any abfurdity» we can not fuppofe them without fome rule and

means of knowledg , leing it is cxprcsfly affirmed -, tbej/ fJuU all be taught

of God. Joh. 6 : ^y. And the^ JJ^all 41 knoiv me from the leaji to the grcatcjl ,

Heb.8:ii. Butfecondly, though we were rid of this difficulty , how
many illirerat, and yet good men , arc there in the Church ofGod, who
cannot read a letter in their own mothers tongue? v/hichimperfe6i:ion ,

though it be inconvenient , I can not tell whether we may fafely affirme

it to be fmfull 5 thcfe can have no immediate knowleig of the rule oftheir

faith; fo their faith muft needs depend upon the credit of other mens

reading , or relatcing it unto them , where either the altering, adding or

omitting of a little word may be a foundation , in the poor hearer , of a ve-

ry dangerous mi^iai^:e : whereby he may either continue in an iniquity,

ignorantly , or believe a lye confidently. Asfor exam.ple, the Papifts in

all their catcchifnis and publick exercifes ofexamination , towards the

people have boldly cut away the fecond comniand , bccaufe it feems fo

cxpresfly to hitt agnind their adoration, and ufe of images. Whereas
many ofthefc people , in whom , by this omiffion , this fclfe opinion is fo-

ftcrcd5areundcra fimplcimpoflibility , or ar'lcafta verygreat difficulty

tobc outwardly infornicd of this abufc. Bur further, fuppofe all could

read the Scripturs in their own. language, where is there one ofa thoufand

that hath that through knowledg ofthe original languages , in which they

wcrewrittc«, foasinthat refpeft immediaicly toreceivethe benefit of

them ? Mufl: not all thcfe here depend upon the honefly & faithful ncfs of

the Interpreters? Which how uncertain it is for a man to build his faith

upon, the many corrections , amendments, and various eifays, which,

even among Proteflants have been ufed , whereof the latter hath con-

ftantly blamed and corrcdcd the former , as guilty ofdefers and crrours

,

doth
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doth fuificiently declare. And that even the laft tranflations in the vul-

gar languages need to be corredcd ( as 1 could prove at large , were it pro-

per in this place ) learned men do confefs. But laft of all there is no lefs

difficulty even occurrs to thefe skilled in the original languages , who
can not fo immediately receive the mind ofthe Authors in thefe writings

,

as that their faith doth not at leaft obliquely depend upon the honefty

and credit of the Tranfcribcrs, fincc the original coppys are granted by all

not to be now extant.

Of which Tranfcribcrs Jeromin his time complained, faying, that ^'<=ro"-

tbej' wYOt not what they found , but whM they underfiood. And Epiphaniui faith , ^j ^^^^j*

that in the good and correct coppys of Luk it was wrttten, that Chrtji pag. 247'.

H^ept , and that Iren^us doth cite it , but that the Catholiks blorted it out, Epiphan.

fearing leaft heretiks fliould have abufed it. Other Fathers alfo declare, '" Anchor.

that whole verfes were taken out ofMark , becaufe ofthe Manichees. °™' ^*

But further , the various leclions of the Hebrew charader by reafon of -

the Points, which fomc plead for as cosevous with the firft writings,

whichothers, with no lefs probability, alle<lgtobe a later invention , the

difagreement of divers citations of Chrift and the Apoftles , withthofc

palVages in the Old Tcftament, they appeal to the great controvcrfy

among the Fathers , whereof fome moil highly approve the Greek Se-

ptiiaginti decrying and rendring very doubtfull the Hebrew coppy , as in

many places vitiated , and altered by the Jewcs , other fome , and parti-

cularly jF^/ow, exalting the'ccrtainty ofthe Hebrew, andrejedling, yea

even deriding the hiftory of the Scptuagint , which the primitive Church
chiefly made ufc of, and fome Fathers , that lived ccnturys before him ,

affirmed to be a moft certain thing. Add the many various le<5lions in

divers coppys of the Greek , and the great alterations amoni^ the Fathers

ofthe firft three centurys , ( who hid greater opportunity to be better in-

formed, than we can now lay claime to ) concerning the books to be ad-

mitted or rejeded , as above is observed. 1 fay , all thefe and much more
which might be allcdge J , puts the minds , even ofthe Learned , into in-

fmit doubts, fcrupls , and inextricable difficultys. Whence v^e may ve-

ry faf^ly conclud , that [cfus Chrift , who promifcd to be always with his

children , to lead them into all Truth , to guard them againft the devices

©frhe enemy, and toeftablilli their faith upon an unmoveable Rock,
Ich them not to be principally ruled by that, wiuch was fubjeift, in it

fcif , to many unccrtaintys , and therefore he gave them his Spirit,as their

G X Prin-
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Principal Guide , which neither moths nor time can wear out, nortran-

fcribcrs nor tranflatours corrupt , which none arc fo young , none fo illite-

rate , none in fo remote a place , but they may come to be reached, and

rightly informed by it.

Through and by theclearnefs , which that Spirit gives us, it is , that

weareoncly beft ridofthofedifficultys, thatoccurr tous , conccrnig the

Scripturs. The real and undoubted experience v/hercof I my felf have

been a witnefs of, with great admiration of the love of God to his child-

ren in thefc latter days. For 1 have known fomcof my Friends, who
profefs the fame faith witli me , faithful 1 fervants of the mod High God

,

and full of the Divine knowledg of his Truth , as it was immediately and

inwardly revealed to them , by the Spirit, from a true and living experi-

ence. Who not oncly u ere ignorant of the G reek and Hebrew , but even

feme ofthem could not read their own vulvar language , whobcinp prefl-

edby thcadverfarys with fome citations outoi the Englifl-itranflation ,

and finding them to difagree with the manift-ftation C)f Truth in their

hearts, have boldly affirnied the Spirit cf God never faid fo , and that it

was certninly wrong, for they did not believe that any of the Holy Pro-

phets, or Apoflles, had ever written fo, which , when 1 on this account,

ferioufly examined, 1 rcal'y found to be errours and corruptions of the

Tranflatours. Who, as in moft tranflutions , do not fo n^uch give us

the genuine fignifications of the words, asihain them to cxprcfs that,

which comes ncareft with that opinion and notion they have of Truth.

And this fcen)ed to me to futc very wcl with that faying of i4/(g«/?/« ,

Epift. J 9. ad Hen. Ton), a. fol. 1 4. attcr he has faid, that he gives oncly

that honour to thofe books, which are called Canontcal, as to believe that

the Authors thcreofdid, in writing, not err. He adds: „Andif 1 fhall

„ meet with any thing in thefe writings , that fecmeth repugnant to

„ Truth, 1 fliall not doubt to fiy that either the volume is faulty, or

„ erroneous: that the expounder hath not reached what was faid, or

that 1 have in no wife under flood it. So thar he fuppofes, that, in the tran-

fcription and tranfl^tion there may be errours.

§ V. If it be the:) asked me , whether I thmk^herebjf to render the Script;iif

Altogether uncertain , or ufelef}

lanfwer: not at all. The propofit'on it (elt declares what cftccm

I have for them. And provided that, to the Spirit, from which they came,

be but granted., that place, theScriptuisthemfclves give it, 1 do free-

ly
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\y concede to the Scriptur the fccond place, even whatfoever they fay of

themfelves. Which the Apoftle Paul chiefly mentions in two places,

Rom. 15:4. ^'hatfoever things tpere written dforetimef were written for our

learmng , tkit we through patience and comfort of the Scripturs might have hope.

1 Tim. ^ : I f , 1 6 , I 7. The Holy Scripturs dreableto make wife utito Salva-

tion , through faith , which ism Chnft Jefui. All Scrtpturgiven by in[pirationfrom

God , ts profitablefor correHion , for infiruflion , in righteoufnef^ that the man of

God may be perfect , throughly ftirntjhed unt$ every good work^

For,thf)iigh God do principally and chieBy lead us by his Spirit , yet

he fometimesconveighshis comfort and confolation tons, through his

children , whom he raifes up and infpires, to fpeak or write a word in fea-

fon ; whereby the Saints are made inftruments in the hand of the Lord

,

to ftrengthen and encourage one another : which do alfo tend to perfe<5l,

and make them wife unto Salvation, and fuch as are led by the Spirit,

can not negled , but do naturally love , and are wonderfully cheriflicd by

that, which proceedeth from the fame Spirit in another; becaufe fuch

mutual emanations of the heavenly Life , tend to quicken the mind, when

at any time it is overtaken with heavy ncfs. Peter himft If declares this to

have been the end of his writing, z Pet. i; 12, \ i* Whereforel wtU not be ne-

gligent to put you always in remembrance ofthofe things , thoughye know them and

be ejlablt/hed in theprefent Truth. Yea^ I thwkjt meet, oi long as 1 am in this tuber-

nacle, to fttrryou up , by putting you in remembrance.

God is Teacher ot his People himfelf, andthere is nothing more ex-

prefs , than that fuch as are under the New Covenant , they need no man to

teach thtiT): yet it was afruit of Chrift's afcenfion , to fend teachers and

paftors , for perfe(!^ing ofthe Saints. So that the fame work is afciibcd to

the Scripturs , as to Teachers ^ the one to make the man ofGod perfe(5t,

the other for the perfection of the Saints.

As then Teachers are not to go before the teaching of God himfelf,

under the New Covenant, but to follow after it , neither are they to

rob us ofthat great priviledg , wlich Chrifl: hath purchafcd unto us, by

his blood; fo neither is the Scriptui to go before the teaching of the Spi-

rit , or to rob us of it.

Secondly : God hath feen meet, that, herein we fhould , as in a looking

glafs, fee the conditions and experiences ofthe Saints ofold , thct finding

our experience anfwcr to theirs, wt iright iheitby be the more confirm-

ed aad comforted, and our hope ftren^'h-n'.d of obtaining the fame end -,

G 3 that
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thjc obferving the Providences attending them, feingthe fnares they

were liable to, and beholding their ddivcrinces, we may thereby be

midc wife iTHto Salvation 5 and feafona-Wy reproved, and inftrucfted in

rightcoufnefs.

This is the great work of the Scripturs and their fervice to its , that we
may witnefs thein fulfilled in us , and fa difccrn the ftamp of God's Spi-

rit, and ways upon thein, by the inward acquaintance we have with the

fame Spirit and work in our hearts. The prophecysof theScriptur are

alfo very comfortable, and profitable unto us,as the fame Spirit inlightens

us , to obferve them fulfilled and to be fulfilled. For in all this , it is to

be obfcrved , that it is onely the Spiritual man , that can make a right ufe

ofthem , they are able to make the man ofGod perfed ( ^o it is not the

natural man ) and whatfoever was written aforetime, was written for our

comfort-, [(?«r] that are the believers
, [ouf\ that are the Saints, concerning

fuchthe Apoftlefpeaks; for as for the other, the Apoftlc Peter plainly

declares, that the unjlable and unlearned ivreft them to their own defirMon i

thefe were they, that were unlearned in the Divine and heavenly learn-

ing of the Spirit, not in humane and fchool literatur, of which we may
fafely prefume that Peter himfcif, being a fiHier-man , had no great skill

:

for it may with great probability , yea certainly , be affirmed , that he had

noknovvledgot Ariftotles Logick, which both Papifts and Proteftants,

now degenerating from the fimplicity ofTruth, make hand-maid ofDivi-

nity ( as they call it ) and a neceffary introdudion to their carnal , natural

and humane miniftry. By the infinit obfcure labou-s of which kind of

men , mixing-in their heathenifii fluff, the Scriptur is rendered at this day

of fo little fervice to the fimple people , whereof if '^erom complained in

his time, now twelve hundred years ago , hieron. Ep. 154 ad Cypr.

torn. 3 . faying , It is wont to befall the mofi part oflearned men , that it is harder

to underfi^nd their expofitions , than the things ^ which thejfgo about to expound

;

what may We fay then, confidering thofe great heaps ofcommentarys

fince, in ages yet farr more corrupted ?

$ VI. In this refpc6l above mentioned then, wehavcfhown, what

fervice and ufe the Holy Scripturs, as managed in and bv the Spirit , are

of, to the Church of God; wherefore we do account them a fecondary

rule. Moreover, becaufe they are commonly acknowledged by all,

to have been written by the dictatsofthc Holy Spirit, and that the cr-

rours , which may be fuppofed by the injury of times to have llipt-in

,

arc
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^ ^

arcnotrucli, but that there isafufficicnt clear teftimony left to all the

eflentials ofthe Chriftian faith; we do look upon them as the oncly fit

outward judg ofcontroverfys among Chriftians , and that whatever do-

ftrine is contrary unto their teftimony , may therefore juftly be rejcded
,

asfalfe. And for our parts, we are very willing, that all our dodrines

and pradices be tryed by them , which wc never refufed , nor ever (hall

,

in all controverfys with our advcrfarys, asthe judgand Teft. We (liall

alfobe very willing to admittit, asapofitive certain maxime, Tfo^f,

whatfoever any doe ,
pretending io:he Spirit y which is contrary to the Scripturs y

be accounted and reckoned a delufwn of the devil. For , as we never lay claime

to the Spirit's leadings , that we may cover our felves , in any thing, that

is evil , fo we know > that , as every evil contradids the Scripturs , fo

it doth alfo the Spirit , in the firfl: place , from which the Scripturs came ,

and whofe motions can never contradid one another , though they may

appear fometimes, to be contradidory , to the blind eye of the natural

man , as Paul and James feem to contradid one another.

Thus farr we have ihown both what we believe , and what we believe

not, concerning the Holy Scripturs , hoping we have given them their

due place. But, fincethey, thatwill needs have them to be the onely,

certain, and principal Rule, want not fomefliew of arguments , even

from the Scripturitfelf( though it no where call itfelffo) by which they

labour to prove their dodrin, 1 (hall briefly lay them down by way of

objedions, and anfwer them , before 1 make an end ofthis matcer.

$ VII. Their firftobjedion is ufually drawn from Ifaiah 8:20. To

the law and to the Teftimony , iftheyfpeak^not according to this Word , it is be-

eaufe there is no Light in them. Now this Law , Teflimony , and Word, ihey

plead to be the Scripturs.

To which I anfwer that, That is to begg the thing in que fi ion , and

remains yet unproved. Nor do i know for what reafon we may not fakiy

affirme this Lrftt' and Word to be inward. But fuppoft; it wis outward ,

it proves not the cafe at all , for them, neither makes it agaiiift us *, for it

TTsay beconfelTed, without any prejudice to our caufe, that the outwaid

Law was more particularly to the JewesaRuIe, and more principaFy

than to us : feing their Law was outward and literal , but ours, under the

New Covenant , ( as hath been already faid ) is expresfly affirmed to be

inward and Spiritual, So that this Scriptur is fo farr fron^ iraking ngainft

Hs , that it makes for us : for , ifthe Jewes were direded to try all thi ng^,

by
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bv tUeir Law, which was without them , written in tables offtone , then,

it we will have this advice of the Prophet to reach us , we mud make

it hold paralell to that difpcnfation of the Gofpel , which we arc

under. So that we are to try all things ( in the firft place ) by that H'ord

of Faith , which is preached unto us, which the Apoftlcfaith is in the hearty

ind by that Law, which G^d hath given us, which the Apoftle faith alfo

expresfly, is written and pUced tn the mind,

Laftly : ifwe look to this place, according to the Greek interpreta-

tion of the Septuagint , our adverfnys fliall have nothing from thence to

carp , yea it will favour us much ; for there it is faid , that the Law is given

Hi for A help , which very wel agrees with what is above aflcrted.

Their fecond objcdion is from Joh. 5'* 39. Search the Scriptursj dec.

Here , fay they , we are commanded , by Chrift himfelf , to fcarch the Scri-

fturs,

1 anfwer Firfl: , That the Scrlpturs ought to be fearched , we do not at

all deny , but are very willing to be tryed by them , as hath been above

declared But the queftion is , Whether they he the onefy ar^dprtncipal Rule ? ,

which this is fo farr from proving, that it provcth the contrary, for

Chrill checks them here , for too high an efleem ofthe Scripturs , and ne-

gleding ofhim , that was to be preferr'd before them , and to whom they

bore witnefs , as the following words declare. For in themyethmkje have

eternal life , and they are they , which tedify ofme , andye will not come unto me^

thatye may have life. This fliewes , that , while they thought they had eter-

nal life in the Scripturs , they negleded to come unto Chrift to have life

,

ofwhich the Scripturs bore witnefs. This anfwers wcl to our purpofe

,

fmcc our adverfarys now do alfo exalt the Scripturs , and think to have life

in them , which is no more , than to look upon them as the onely princi-

pal rule, and way to Life, and yetrefufeto come unto the Spirit, of

which they teftify, even the inward Spiritual Law, which could give

them Life. So that the caufe of this peopl's ignorance and unbelief was

not their want ofrefped to the Scripturs, which though they knew, and

hadahighcfteemof, yet Chrift teftifys in the former vcrfcs, that they

had neither feen the Father , nor heard his voyce at any time , neither had his Word

abiding in them , which had they then had , then they had b.-Iieved in the

Son. Moreover, that place may be taken in the Indicative mood, r<r

fearcb the Scripturs ^ which interpretation the Greek word will bear , and

fo Vafor cranllateth it, which by the reproof following , fecmeth alio

to
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to be the more genuine interpretation, as Crrrto long ago hath obfcrv-

ed.

§ V 1 1 r. Their third objedion is fromthefe words , A&:. 17 : ix.'

Thefe were more noble , than thofe in Thejftlonica , in that they received the Word

u/ithallreadynej^ofimndj andfearched the Scrtpturs daily , whether thofe things

were fo,

Hercy fajrthey, the Beroeans are commended, forfearching the ScripturSt Ohy
and making them the Rule.

1 anfwer : That the Scripturs either are the principal or onely Rule

,

will not at all from this follow , neither will their fearching the Scripturs

,

or being commended for it , inferr any fuch thing , for we recommend
and approve the ufe ofthem , in that rcfped: , as much as any ; yet will

i t not follow , that we affirme them to be the principal and onely Rule.

Secondly : It is to be obferved, that thefe were the Jewes of Bercea

to whom thefe Scripturs , which were the Law and the] Prophets, were

more particularly a Rule, and the thing under the examination was,

whether the birth , life , works , and fufferings of Chrift did anfwer to

the prophecys , that went before , ofhim; fo that it was moft proper

for them 5 being Jcwes , to examine the Apoftlesdodrin, by the Scri-

pturs , feinghe pleaded it tobc a fulfilling of them. It is faid ncver-

thclefs , in the iirfl: place , that they received the Word , with chearfulnefs :

and in the fccond place , theyfearched the Scripturs , not that they fearch-

ed the Scripturs, and then received the \>C^ord ; for then could not they

have prevailed to convert them, had they not firft rn'mded the Word abid-

ing in them, which opened their underftandings, no more, than the

Scribes and Pharifees , who ( as in the former objection we obferved
)

fearched the Scripturs , and exalted them , and yet remained in their un-

belief, bccaufe they hid not the Word abidingin them.

But Laftly : Ifthis commendation ofthe ]ewiih Bercrans mightinferr,

that the Scripturs were the onely and principal Rule to try the Apoftles

doctrin by , what ihould have become of the ( jcntiies ? hJow fliould they

ever have come to received the faith of Chrift, who neither knew the

Scripturs, nor believed them ? We fee, in the en.l ofthe fame chapter,

how the Apoftle, preaching to the Athenians , took another method, and
dircdtcd them to fon^ewhat oi God w'nhin themfelves , that they might /ff/

after him. He did not Firft go abo^t r > profelyte them to the Jcwilh reli-

gion, and to the beliefof the Law, ahd rhc Prophets, and froui thence to

H prove
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prove the comino of Chrilt. Nay : he took a nearer way. Now cer-

tainly the principal and onely Rule is not different 5 One to thcjcwes,

and another to the Gentiles, but is «wivfr/k/, reaching both : thouohfe-

condary and fubordinat rules and means may be variou>,& divetfly futec^,

according as the people, they areufed to, are Itated and circuniftan-

tiatcd. Even fo we fee that the Apoftle to the Athenians ufedatelVi-

mony ofoncoftheir own poets , which he judged would have credit with

them : and no doubt fuch tellimonys, whofc Aut» ors they efteemed,

had more wcigiit with them , than all the fayings of Mofes and the Pro-

phets , whom they neither knew, nor would have cared for. Nowbe-
caufethe Apoftle ufedthe tcftimony ofa Poet to the Athenians, will it

therefore followhe made that the principal , or onely rule to try his do-

dlrinby? So neither will it follow, that, though he made ufe of the

Scriptures to the Jewes, as being a principle already believed by them ,

to try his do6trin , that from thence the Scriptures may be accounted the

principal or onely rule.

.^ IX. Thelaft, and which at firft view feems to be the greateft
,

objeftion, is this,

Obj. if the Scriptur be not the adequate y
principal^ and onely Rule ^ then tt would

follow , that the Scriptur is t.ot tomplear , nor the canoh piled ; that , ifwen be

now immediately led and ruled bj/ the Spirit , they nhij ^idd new Scriptur s ofequal

Authority with the oldy whereas every one , that adds, is curfed : yea what

fiffurance have we , but that at this rate every one may bring in a newgofpel ^

according to hisfancy }

The dangerous confequences , infinuatcd in this objedlion , were fully

anfwered in the latter part ofihelafl: Propolltion, in what was faid a

little before, olicring freely to dirdaiiiic all pretended revelations con-

trary to the Scripturs.

Butif it be urged , th-it it is not enough to deny thefe confequences , if they

Obj. naturallyfoUowfrom ) our doclrtn oj immeaute revelation , and denying the Scri-

ptur to be the onely rule.

1 anfw er : We have proved both thefe doflrines to be true and necef-

fary , accortliiig to the Scripturs theuifelves , and therefore to ialtcn evil

confequences upon them , which wc make appear do not follow , is not

toaccufeus, but Cliriiland his Apoftles, who preached theiD,

But fecondly, wc have Hiut the dnorupo»' r.\ fuch doctr-n, in this ve-

ry polition , afiiuiiing that the Scriptursgm a full and ample tcfiimory to all

the
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ike principal doBrir:es ofthe Chriftunfaith, For we do firmely believe , that

there is no other Gofpcl or do(5trin to be preached , but that , which was
delivered by the Apjftles , and do freely fubfcribe to that Cay ingy Let himy

tlm preacheth auj other gofpel ^ than thAt t which hath been already preached bj Gal.i.-s^^

the Apoftles , and according to the Scripturs, be accurfed.

So we dillinguiih betwixt a revelation of a neip gojpcl and netv dO'

clrines and a new revelation of thegood old Gojpel and dodrines • the laft we
plead for, buttheHrfl; we utterly deny, l^or we firmcly believe, that

no otherfoundation can any man lay , than that , which is laid already. But that

this revelation is necefl'ary , we have already proved , and this diftindion

doth fufficiently guard us againft the hazard infinuatcd in the obje-

dion.

As to the ScripturshoAnga filed canon , I fee no necefTity of believing

it. And,ifthefemen, th;it believe the Scripture to bethconelyrule,

will be confident to their own do(5lrin , they muft needs be of my judg-

ment ; feingitis fimply impoilible to prove the canon byth® Scripturs.

For it can not be found in any book of the Scriptur , that thcfe books,and

ju(t thefc 5 and no other , are canonical , as all are forced to acknowledg,

howcanthey then cvite this argument?

That, which can not be proved by Scriptur, is noneceflary article of

faith

:

But the canon of the Scriptur, to wit, that there are fo many books

precifily, neither more nor Icfs, can not be proved by Scriptur;

1 herefore , it is no ncccifary article of taith.

Ifthey (houicl sllcdg , that the admitting ofany other hooks to be now writ-

ten by thefame Spirit might inferr the admijjion ofnew doctrines
,

^ '-^j*

1 deny that coiifequence , for the principal or fundamental dodrincs

ofthcChriftian religion arc contained in the tenth part of the Scriptur •

butit will not follow thence, that the reft are impertinent, or ufclefs«

Ifit iliould pleafe God to bring to us any ot thefe books , which by the in-

jury oftime J arc loft , which are mentioned in the Scriptur , as t\y€ Prophe^

cy of Enoch , thebook^ of Nathan , &c. or the third epifile of Paid to the Co-

rinthians , 1 fee no reafon , why we might not receive them , and ^^lace

them with the reft. Thar, which difpleafeth me, is, that n en fl.ould

firft affiniiejthat the Scriptur is thconcly and principal rule, and yet

make a great article ofliith of that, which the Scriptur can give us no
light in.

Hi As
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As for inftance , how^ ih^U a Proteihnt prove , by Scriptur , to fu cK

as (kny the EpilHc of James to be authentik, that it ought to be received ?

Firft, ifhe Ihould fay, becaufe it contradiUs not f^fr^j!, (be fides that there is

no mention made of it in any ofthe reft } perhaps thefe men think it doth

contradict Paul, in relation to faith and works. But,if that fliouldbe

^ranted , it would as \%'el follow , that every writer , that contradids not

theScriptur, fhould be put into the canon. Andby this means, thefe

men fall into a greater abfurdity, than they fix upon us*, for thustiiey

would equal every one the writings of their own fed with the Scripturs

,

for 1 fuppofe they judg their own confeflion of faith doth not contradid

the Scripturs. Will it therefore follow , that it fliould be bound up \^4th

the Bible ? And yet it feems impofTible , according to their principles

,

to bring any better argument, to prove t he Epiftle ofJames to be authen-

tik. There is then this unavoidable neceflity, to fay, We know it by

the fame Spirit, trom which it was written , or otherwifc to ftcp back to

Rome , and fay *, we know by tradition that the Church hath declared it

tobe Canonical , and the Church is infallible: let them find a mids, if

they can, fo that out of this objedion we fliall draw an unanfwcrable

argument ad hom'imm , to our purpofe.

That , which can not aftlire mc concerning an article of faith , nccef-

fary to be believed , is not the primary, adequate, onely rule of faith

:

But the Scriptur can not thus aflure me :

Therefore, &c,

I prove the ajfuwption thus

,

That , which can not aflure me concerning the canon ofthe Scriptur

,

to wit,thatfuch books are onely tobe admitted, and the Apocrypha to

be excluded, car^not aflure mc of this ;

Therefore, &c,

Q]^: Andlaflly: As to thefe words, Rev. 22 : i8. thzt^ifanjfmanJhaUadd

unto thefe thwgs , Godfi.tll add unto him the plasties, that are written in thu booi^^

1 defire they will fliew me , how it relates to any thing elfe , than to that

particular prophecy. It faith not , now the canon of the Scriptur is filed up ,

no man » to write morefrom that Spirit, Yea do not all cont-efs , that there

have been prophecys , and true Prophets , fince? The Papifts deny it

not. And do not the Proteftants affirme , that John Hiis\iroiphccycdo^

the rcformatten r\>C^as he therefore curfcd ? or did he therein evil? 1 could

give many other examples confeffed by thcmfclresj but moreover the

fame
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{amewasin effed commanded long before, Prov. go:^?. Add thou mt unto

hit words , le(i he reprove thee , and thou befound a Ijfar , yet how many books

of the Prophets were written after ? and the fame was laid by Mofes

,

Deut.4: 1. TeJJjallnot add unto the wordy which I command j/ou, neither

/hall ye dmmfh ou^htfrom it» So that , though wc iliould extend that of

the Revelations beyond the particular prophecy of that book, it can not

be underftood , but of a new gofpel , or new dodrines , or of rcftraining

man's fpirit , that he mix not his humane words with the Divine, and

not of a ncM? revelation ofthe oldy as wc have faid before.

The Fourth Propofition^

,

Concerning the Condition of%lan in thefall.

All Adam's pofterity (or mankind) both Jewesand
Gentiles astothefiruAdam (or earthly man) is fain,

degenerated, anddead^ deprived ofthefenfation( or Rom. 5:

feeling ) of this inward Teftimony, or Seed, ofGod; 12^15.

and is fubjecfl unto the power , natur , and feed ofthe
Serpent , which he foweth in mens hearts , while they

abide in this natural and corrupted eftate: from whence
it comes, that not onely their words and deeds, but all

their imaginations , are evil perpetually in the fight of

God, as proceeding from this depraved and wicked
feed. Man therefore , as he is in this ftate, can know
notliing aright , yea his thoughts and conceptions con-

cerning God, and things Spiritual (untill he be dif-

joynetifromchis evil Seed, and united to the Divine
Light) are unpiofitable both to himfelf and others.

Hence are tejttl^d the Socinian 2ii\d TeUgian en ours in

exalting a natural Light ; as alfo the Tap^s and moft of

Troteftants , who affirmc , that man, without the true Grace

ofGod, maj be atrue minifier ofthe GofpeL Neverthelefs

this Seed is not imputed to infants , untill by tranfgref-

fion they aftuallyjoyn themfclves therewith , for they

^rehy natur the children ofjvrath, who walk accordins;co

H 3
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^t power ofthe Trince ofthe air , and the Spirit that novo ivorketh

in the children ofdijohedience , haying their conyerfation in the lufts

oftheflesh,fulfilling the defires oftheflesh, and ofthe mind, Epli. 2

.

.^ I. "W" 'Tithcrto we have dircourfcd how the true knowlcdg of
God is attained , andprefervcd , alfo of what ufeand
fcrvice the holy Scriptur is to the Saints.

\Vc come now to examin tbeflate and condition ofma»^

as heftandi in irJcj.ill , wlut his capacity and power is , and hotp fan be is able
,

as ofhtmfelf, to adytnce , in relanon to the things ofGod, O fthis we touch'd

a httle in the beginning ofthe fecond Propofition •, but the full , right

,

and through underftanding of it, is of great ufc and fervice : becaufe

from the ignorance and altercations , that have been about it , there have

arifen great and dangerous errours, both on the one hand > and the other.

While fome do fo farr exalt the light of natur , or the faculty ofthe natu-

ral man, as capable ofhimfelf, by vertue of the inward will, faculty,'

light, or power, that pertaines tohisnatur, to follow that , which is

^ood, and make real progrefs towards heaven. And ofthefe arc the Pela-

gians and Semi Pehgians, ofold, and, oflate,the Socinians and divers others,

among the Papifls. Others ag.iin will needs run into another extream ,

( to whom Augupn , among the Anticnts , firft made way in his declining

age, through the heat of his zeal againft PeUgim) notonely confcllinL;

men uncapable , ofthemfel ves , to doe good , and prone to evil ; but that

in his very •liothfr's womb, and before he committs any aftual tranf-

grcfRon , he is contaminate with a real guilt , whereby he defcrves eter-

nal death : in which refpecft they are not afraid , to affirme , that many poor

infants are eternally damned , and for ever endure the torments ofhell. 1 here-

fore the God of Truth , having now again revealed his Truth , that good
and even way, by his own Spirit, hath taught us to avoid both thefc ex-

treames.

That then , which our Propofition leads to treat of, is

,

Firfl: , IVJjat the condition of man is in the fall , and how farr uncapable to

meddle in the things of God.

And Secondly, That God doth not impute this evil to infants^ uuttU they

actually joyn with it , that foby cftablilliing the Truth , we may overturn

the errours on both parts.

And as for that Third thing included in the Propofition it felf, con-

cerning
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cerningtliefe Tr^t^^rj, which wuni the Grace oj God, we fliall refer that

tothetenth Propolltion, where that matter is n;ore particularly handl-

ed.

j^ II. As to the F/r/?, not to dive intotlic many curious notions,

which many have, concerning the condition of Adam before the fall ^ all

agree in this , that there! y he cane to a very great lofs , not oncly in the

things, which related to the f)Ut ward man , but in regard of that true fel-

low/hip and communion he had with God. This lofs was (ignified unto

him in the couimand ,/or , in the daj thou eateji thereof ^ thou /halt furely dye ,

Gen. 2:17. This dearhiould not bean outxx^'ard death , or the dillolu-

tion of the outward man , for , as to that , he did not dye yet many hun-

dred years after ; fo that it muit needs refped his Spiritual life and com-

munion with God. The confequence ofthis fall , bcfides that, which

relates to the fruits ofthe earth , is alfo cxpreffed , Gen. 3 : 24, fohe droye

out the man , and he placed, at the eaft of the garden of Eden , Cheruhtms , and A

flaming fwordy which turned every way y to l^ep the way of the Tree ofLife.

Now whatfoever literal fignification this may have, we may fafely afcribe

to this Paradife a myftical fignification, and truely account it that Spiri-

tual communion and fellow(hip , which the Saints obtain with God , by

Jefus Chrift , to whom onely thefe Cherubimsgive way, and unto as

many as enter by him , who calls himfelfthe door. So that , though we
do not afcribe any whit ofAdam's guilt to menjuntill they make it theirs

by the like av5ls ofdifobedience , yet we can not fuppofe, that men , who
are come of Adam naturally , can have any good thing in their natur , as

belonging to it, which he, from whom they derive their natur, had not

himfelfto communicate unto them.

ifthen we may affirme , that Adam did not retain in his nature , as be-

longing thereunto, any will or light capable to give him knowledg in

Spiritual things , then neither can his poRcrity. For v\hatfoever real

cood any man doth, it procccdeth not from his natur, as he is man, or

the fon ot Adam: but koir,thi' Seed of God inhim, as a new vifitationof

Life , in order to bring him out of his natural condition. So that,though

it bcinhim , yet it is not of htm^ and this the Lord hin felf witnefied ,

Gen. 6 ; 5*. where it is faid , he faw , that every tmagtnation ofthe thoughts

of his heart was enely evtl continually : which words, as they are very pcft-

tive, fonri • hey very comprehendve. Obferve the emphafts of them,

Fiilt , there is every tmagmatton of the thoughts ofhu heart , (o that this ad-

mitts
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iTiittsofno exception of any imagination of the thoughts of his heart.

Secondly , i^ onely evdcantlmally : it is neither in fomepart evil cotit'mualljf ,

nor yet onely evil atfome times \ but both onely evil , and always and continu-

ally evil: whichcertainly exduds any good, as a proper effed of mans

heart , naturally. For that , which is oncly evil , and that always , can

not f of its own natur , produce any good thing. The Lord exprefieth

this again alittle after, chap. 8. v^2i. the imagination of mam heart /s

evilfrom hisyouth. Thus inferring how^ natural and proper it is unto him -^

From w hich 1 thus arque

,

ifthe thoughts ofmans heart be not onely evil, but alwcys evil , then

are they, as they fimply proceed from his heart , neither good in part

,

nor at any tiire ;

But the Firfl: is true :

Therefore alfo the Laft,

Again

,

ifmans thoughts be always and oncly evil , then are they altogether

ufclefs and incffc<5lual to him , in the things of God :

But the Firft is true :

Therefore alfo thcLaft.

Secondly, thisappearsdearly from that faying ofthe Prophet yere-

Muh , 17:9. The heart is deceitfull above all things , and defperately wuked.

Forwhocan with any colour ofreafon imagine, that that, svhich is fo,

hath any power ,ofit felf, oris any wife ht, tolcad aman torighteouC

nefsjwhcrcuntoit is, of its own natur, diredly oppofit? This is as

contrary to Reafon , as it is impoflible in natur , that a flone , of its own
natur and proper motion , fliould flee upwards. For,as a ftonc,of it5 own
narur, inclincth andis prone 10 move down- wards towards the center,

fo the h'eart of man is naturally prone and inclined to evil , Some to one
,

and fome to another. From th^s then I alfo thus argue

,

That, uhich ii deceitfull above all thwgs , and defperately wicked ^ is not

fit, neither can it lead a man aright , in things, that arc good and honcfl:

But the heart of man is fuch

;

Therefore, &c.

Rom B : Bat the ApolUcPaul, dcfcribeth the condition of men in the fall,

at large, taking it out ofthe Pfalmiil , There is none righteous, no not

&^ ontf : 7bcre is none , that underjiAndcth , there is none that feeheth after

2,&c. <i(d' They are all g^ne out of the way , they are altogether become unpro-

fitable y

VCS6 10

rr. 14:

3
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ptahlcy there u none, that doth good ^ no not one. Their throat u an open fe~

puUhre^ with their tongues they have ufed deceit , the poj/fon of afps is under

their lips : whofe mouthi Arefull ofcurfing and Lttternef. Their feet are fwift to

fled blood. Deftruclton andmifery arem their wajs: and the wajf of peace have

they not hnown. There is nofear of God before then eyes. What more pofitivc

can be fpoken ? He feemcth to be particularly carefull , to avoid , that

any good /liould be afcribed to the natural man , he ilievves how he is pol-

luted in all his wayes , he fhewes how he is void of rightcoufnefs , of un-

derftanding , ofthe knowlcdg ofGod , how he is out ofthe way , and in

ihort 3 unprofitable : than which nothing can be more fully faid , to con-

flrme our judgment. FGr,ifrhis be the condition ofthe natural man, or

of man , as he ftands in the fall , he is unfit to make one right ftep to

heaven.

If it be faid , That is not fpoken of the condition ofman , ingeneral , but onely q'^:

offome particulars , or at leajl that it comprehends not all.

The text Oieweth the clean contrary , in the foregoing verfes , where Anft

the Apoftle takes in himfelf , as he Rood in his natural condition , IFhat

then , dre we better , than they f No , in no wife , for we have before proved

bothyewes and Gentiles , thdt they are all underfin , as it is written. And fo

he goes on , by which it is manifell , that he fpcaks of mankind in gene-

ral.

Iftheyobjed, that, whichthefame Apoftle faith, in the foregoing obj.

chapter, vers 14. towit, th:Lt the Gentiles doe by natur the things contained

in the Law, andfoconfequently, doy bynatur , that, which is good and aca-

ftable in thefight of God.

lanfwer: This;wfttrmuft not, neither can be underftoodofw<<»'/ Anfw.
ownnatur , which is corrupt and falln, but ofthat 5p/ri;«.//;Mr«r, which

proceedeth from the 5f^(io/Go^/w;;i^n» asit rcceiveth a new villtationof

God's love , and is quickened by it , which clearly appears by the follo>57-

ing words, where he faith , Thefe not having a law, (id eft j outwardly ,

Area Law unto themfelves , which/hewes the workof the Law written intljeir

hearts. Thefe ads of theirs then, are an cftedt of the Lavj^- written in their

hearts , but the Scriptur declareth that the writing ofthe Law in the heart

is a part, yea andagreat part too of the New Covenant difpenfaiion

,

and fo no confequence nor part of man's natur.

Secondly: If this «.if«r, here fpoken of, could be undcrftood of

man's own natur, which he hath, as he is a man, then would the

I Apo-
^
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Apoftle unavoidably contradid: hirprelf, (incc he elfewhere pofitively

declares , that the natural^ man difcemetb mt the things ofCod^ nor CAti. Now
1 hope the Law of God , is among the things ot God , cfpecially as it's

written in the heart. The Apoftle, in the /chap, ot the fame tpiftlc,

faith, vers II. that r/?^ lawubolji, juft^ and good
'^
and vers 14. that

the lair is Spirittutl , but he is carnal. N ow , in what rcfpcd is he carnal 1

but as he flands in the fall , unrcgenerat ? Now what inconfiftency would

here be to fay , that he is carnal , and yet not fo, of his own natur .^ feing

it is from his natur that he is fo denominated. Wc fee the Apoftlc contra-

diftinguilheththc Law, as Spiritual, from man's natur, as carnal and fin-

full. Wherefore, as Chrift faith, there can nograpes be expe6lcd from thtfiles ,

norfigs of thorns ^ fo neither canthe fulfilling ofthe Law, which isSpi-

ritual , holy and jidl:, be expected from that natur, which is corrupt»

falln and unrcgenerat. Whence we conclude, with good reafon , that the

natur here fpokcn of, by which the Gentiles arc faid to have done the thtngi

contained tn the Law i is not the common natur oi men, but that Spiritual

natur , that arifeth from the works ofthe righteous and Spiritual Law,
that*s written in the heart. I confcfs they of the other cxtream, when they

are prefTcd with this teftimony by the Socimans 2nd Pelagians, as w el as

by us, when we ufe this Scriprur, to fliew them, how fome of the

Heathen*^, by the Ltght o^Chrifi in their heart , come to be faved , are very

farr to feek' , giving this nnfwer , that there wer^fome reltquesofthe heavevly

image left in Adam, by which the Heathens could doe fomegood things. "^X^hich ,

as it is m it felt without proof, fo it contrndi6ts their own aflcrtions elfe-

where , and gives away their caufc. Vox , ihhefe reliques were offorce

toenablethem toUilfillthe righteous Lawoi God, it takes a\\\iy the

necefTity of Chriil's coming, or at lend: leaves them a way to be laved

without him: unlcfs they w'.ll fay , which is woift of dl, that y though

they redlyfulfilled the rtghteotts J^aw of God , yet God damned them , becaufe of

t he want ofthat particular kjiowledg , while he htmfelf withheld till means oftht tr

coming to him , from them •, but o\ this htr^'after.

§ 111. 1 might alio hereufe another argiimenr, from the^e words of

the Apolllc I Cor. 1. where he fo pofitively excluds the natural man fro»Ti

an underftanding in the things oi God ^ but becaulc J liave fpoken of tl.at

Scriptur, in the beginning ot the fccond Propofition , 1 \vi II here avoid

to repeat what is there mentioned 1 referring thereunto. Yet , becaufe

»he Stcmians , and others , who exalt the Light of the natural man , or

a na-
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a natural light in man, doobjctfl againft this Scriptur, I (hall remove

it, ere 1 make an end. / r.

They fay, The Greek^word 4-^yiMi ought /o ^^ ffiwff^^^ll animal , ani obj.

not natural, clfe^ fay they, it would have been fvmos from which
they feck to in/erf , thM it is oneljf the animal man , and not the rational^ that

is excluded here , from the difcerning the things of God, Which Oiift , without

difputing about the word , is eafily refuted , neither is it any wife con-

fident with the fcope of the place , for

Firft, The^w/wrf/lifcisnoother, than that, which man hath com-
mon with other living creatars , for , as he is a mcer man , he differs no

otherwi(e from bcafts , than by the rational property. Now the Apoftlc

deduceth his argument in the foregoing verfes, from i\\\sfimile^ that^
the things ofa man can not he known but by thejpirit ofa man , fo the things of God

no man knoweth but by the Spirit of God. But 1 hope , thefe men will con-

tcfs unto me , that the things of a man are not known by the animal fpirit

onely , i. e.bythat, 'orhich he hath common with the beads, butbythe
rational: fothatit muft bether^rion^/, that is here underftood. Again,

the fubfumption Hiewes clearly , that the Apoftlchadno fiich intent, a$

thefe mens glofs would make him to have ; viz, jo the things of God knoweth

no many but the Spirit of Godt according to their judgment he fhould have

faid , the things ofGod knoiveth no man by his animal fpirit , but by hit rational

fpirit: for to fay, r/;r5p/>i:o/Goiherefpokenof, is no other, than the

rAttonalfpirit o( imn i would border upon blafphemy, fince they arefo

orten contradiftinguiHu'd. Agnin, going on, he faith not , that they

arc rationally , hut jpiritually difccmed.

Secondly: The Apcftlc thioughort this ch.-^ptcr fliewes how the

wifdomot man is unfit to judgofrhe things of God, and ignorant of

them. Now I ask thefe men , whether a man be caller! a wife m.an from

his iiw/w^/ property, or from liis r^f/oiw/ ? iffrom his rational , then it

is not onely the <i«/»w/, h'M even i\\^ rational , as he is yet in the natural

ftate, which the Apoftic excluds here, and whom he contradiftin-

guifhcth from the Spiritual , v.rs 15. But the Spiritual munjudgeth all thiugSj

this can not be faid ofany man mecrly becauU- ruriowrf/, or as he is a man j

(eingthe menofgreatellreafon , ifwCmiyf) eftcem men, whom the

Scriptur calls K'i/ir, as were tiic Greeks of old , not ondy may be,

butokcn are, enemies to the Kingdom of God, w^hile both the prf<if/;iw5

ofchrifi is faid tobefooUJknefs with the wife men of this world , and the

1 z uvf'
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wifdom of this world , is faid to be fooli/Jmefi with God. Now whether it be

any wayes probable , that either thefe wife men , that are faid to account

the Goipcl toolininefs , are onely fo called with rcfped to their animal

property, and not their rational *, or that that wifdom , thatis foolifli-

ncfswiih God, is not meant ofthe rational, but oncly the animal pro-

perty, any rational man , laying afide intcrcd , may cafiiy judg.

f I V. 1 come now to the other part , to wit , that this evil and corrupt

feed is not imputed to infants , wuill they a^ualljjop with it. For this there is

a rcafon given in the end of the Propofition it felf , drawn from Eph. x :

for thefe are by natur children of wrath , who walk^ according to the prince ofthe

power of the air ^ the fptrit ^ that now worl^th w the children of difobedience.

Here the Apoftle gives their evil \3calking , and not any thing , that is not

reduced to ad , as a rcafon of their being children cf w rath : and this is

futeable to the whole drain of the Gofpcl,w here no man is ever threaten-

ed orjudged for what init^uity he hath not actually wrought. Such indeed

as continue in iniquity , and fo do homologat the fins of their Fathers,

Godwin vifit the iniquity of the fathers upon the children.

Is it not ftrange then , that men fliould entertain an opinion fo abfurd

in it felf , and fo cruel and contrary to the natur , as wel of God's mercy ,

as juftice , concerning the \\ hich the Scriptur is altogether filent ? But it

is manifeft, that man hath invented this opinion out offclf-love and from

that bitter root, from which all crrours fpting; for the moftof Prote-

flants , that hold tl-.is , having , as they fancy , the ahftlute decree ofele^ion ,

tofecurethem , and their children , foas they can notmifsof Salvation ,

they make no great difficulty to fend all others, both oldand younj^, to

hell. For, whereas fclf-love (which always is apt to believe that ,\\hich

it defires
j
polTeffeth them w ith a hope that their part is fecure , they are

notfolicitoushowthcy leave their neighbours, which are the farr greater

part of mankind , in thefe inextricable difficultys. The Papifts rgain ufe

this opinion, as an art ro augment the efleem of their Church, and reve-

rence of its Sacramenis , fe'ngthev pretend itis ualhedaway by brptifm,

onelyin this they appear to be a little more merciful!, in that they fend

not thefe unbapt: zed infants to hell , but to a certain Limhtu, concerning

which the S:ripturs arc as filent as t.f the other. This then is not onely

not authorifed in the Scripturs, but contrary to the exprefs tenorof it.

The Apoftle faith plainly , Roin. 4 : i 5. n1)ere no Law is , there is no trans-

grejjign. And again, 5: 13. tut fm is not imputed y ivhere there u no Law.

Than
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Than wliich teftimonys there is nothing more pofitive , fince to infants

there is no Law , feing.as fuch, they are utterly uncapable ofit , the Law-

can not reach but fuch as have in fome meafur , Icfs or more , the exercifc

oftheirunderftanding, which infants have not. So that from thence I

Uius argue

,

Sin is imputed to none , where there is no Law

:

But to infants there is no Law :

Thereforepj is not imputed to them*

The proportion is the Apoftl's own words , the ajfumption is thus prov-

ed.

Thofc, who are under a phyfical impoflibility of either hearing,

knowing, or underftanding any Law, where the impoflibility is not

brought upon them by any ad of their own, but is according to the very

order ofnatur appoynted by God , to fuch there is no Law

:

But infants are under this phyfical impoflibility :

Therefore , ^c.
Secondly ; What can be more pofitiv^e , than that of E'zech. c. 1 8 :

V. lo. The Soul thatfinneth , it Jlall dye : the [on /hall not bear the fathers ini'

quity ? For the Prophet here firft Oieweth what is the caufe of mans eter-

nal! death , which, he faith, is in his finning , and then , as if he purpofcd

expresfly to fliut out fuch an opinion , he aflures us the fon JhaUnot bear the

fwithers iniquity. From which 1 thus argue

,

Ifchefonbearnot the iniquity of his father, or of his immediate pa-

rents, farrlefs Hiall he bear the iniquity ofAdam:
But the fon fliall not bear the iniquity of his father

:

Therefore , & c.

§ V. Having thus farr (liewn how abfurd this opinion is, I fliall brief-

ly exaiTiin the rcafons its Au'.hf>rs bring for it

,

Firfl: They fay, Adaviwas^puhlukjerfcn y and therefore all menfmn- q,-

edinhimy ai being in his loins. Andforthis they alledg that oi Rom. j^. 12.

iVherefore, 04 bj one man fin emred into the worlds and death by fin : andfo death

puffed upon all men , for that all have finr.ed &c. Thcfe luj} wordsj fay they , may

be tranjlated , in whom all havefnned;

To this 1 anfwer : That Adam isapublick perfon, is not denycd, AnV.
and that through him there is a feed of fin propagated to all men , which

initsownnaturisfinfiill, and inclines men to iniquity^ yet will it not

follow from thence, that infants, who joyn not with this feed, are

I ^ guilty.
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guilty. As for thefe words in mc Romans , the reafon ofthe guilt there al-

ledged is,for that all havefmned. Now no man is faid to rm,unlers he a<5tual!y

fin in his own nerfon , for toe Greek words W v t^^^y very wcl relate to

^'IvaIQ^ ,' which is the neareft antecedent; fo that they hold forth

how that Adam , by hi^ (in, gave an entrance to fin in rhe world , and fo

death emred bjf firty if* d i. e. upon which [viz, occafion] or, in which

[viz, death] 4// others /j^rc/iwwfr/, rhar is , actually, in their own per-

ions, to wit, all that were capable of linnini;, ofwhich number that in-

fants could not be , the Aportle clearly iJiewes by the following verfe,

finisnoc vuputedt where there it no Liw: andfmce, as is above proved
,

there is no Liw to intants, they can not be here included.

Obj. Their fecond objedion is from Pfal. ^1:5. Behold^ I was/hapen in ini-

^uitj , and tnfm did my mother conceive me. Hence^ they fay tt appears , that in-

funts from their conception areguilty,

Anfw. How they inferr this confequence , for my part , I fee not. The iniqui-

ty and fin here, appears to be farr more afcribable to the parents , than to

the child. It is faid indeed , infin did my mother conceive me , not my mo-

ther did conceive me a[inner. Befides , that, fo interpreted , contradids ex-

presfly the Scriptur before mentioned, in making children guilty of the

fins oftheir immediate parents, ( for of Ada-n there is not here any men-

tion ) contrary to the plain words, the Son JhAl not bear the fathers

iniquity.

Obj. Thirdly: They objefl that the wages $f fw is death, and that , feing

children are fubje^ to difeafes and death , therefore they mufi beguilty offin,

Anfw. lanfwer: rhat thefc things are a confequence of the fall, and of

Adam's (in, isconfcffed, but that that infvTs necelfarily a quilt, in all

others , thit arc fubjed: to them , is denyed. For though the whole out-

ward creation fnffered n df'cay by Adam's fall , which^r(?<jw; under vanity

,

according to which it is faid , in Job , that the heavens are not clean in the

/igkofGod , yet will it not from thence follow, that the herbs , earth,

and trees arefinners,

Next, D-arh, though a confequent of the fall, incident to mans

earthly mrur, is not the wneesof (in , intheSiints, but rnchcr a fleep,

by which th "y pifs \vo\w death to lif? j which is fo fn r from beinc; troubl-

romandpainfuU to them, as all real punilliments for fin are, that the

Apoftle counts it^4i«: To met{m\\\\^yto dye is gain y Phil, i: 21.

CI;). Some are fofoolilh , as to make an objcdion further , faying , That, if

Adam's
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AidtHsfm he not imputed to thofe , who aclually have notfinned , tl)en it would fol-

loip 1 that all infants are fared.

But wc are willing that this fuppofed abfurdity fl^ould bctheconfc-

qucnceofour doflrin, rather than that , which , it fccms, oiiradvtrfa-

Fys reckon not abfurd , though the undoubted and unavoidable confc-

cjuence of theirs , viz , that Man^ infants eternally ^erifh , notfor anyfin oftheir

oivn , hut onelyfor Adams iniquity ^ where we are willing to let the contro-

verfy (1ft, commending both to the illuminated underftanding of the

Chriftian Reader.

Thiscrrour ofouradverfarys is both denyed and refuted by Zivingliui

that eminent founder of the Proteftant Churches ofZ«7:r;2Lfr/4Wii, in his

book Df B.tpr/ywOjforwhichhcis anathematized by the Council of rrc«r,in

the fifth Scfnon.Wefliall only add this informationjthntwccontefs then,

that a feed of fin is transmitted to all men from Adam ( although imputed

to none , untill by finning they adually joyn with it) in which feed he gave

occafion to all to fin , nrd it is the origin of all evil acflions and thoughts

in mens hearts : id' J to wit , ^«»«76,, as it is in the f of the Romans ,

].€. inu'htcb death all have fititied For this feed of fin is frequently called

death in the Scripturs , and the body of death , feing indeed it is a death to the

lifeofrii^hteoufnefs and holynefs. Therefore its feed and its product is

called the o/iw*i«, the o/^i4i/4W, in which all finis- torvchich caufc wc
ufe this name , to cxprefs this fin , and not that of original fm , of which

phrafethe Scriptur makes no mention , and under which, iiwcnred and

unfcriptural Barbarifm, this notion of imputed fin to infanis took place

amiOniz Chriftians.

The Fifth and Sixth Propofitions,

Cmceining the P^mycrfal l^demption Ij Clmjl , and alfo the Saying

and Spiritual Ltght , v^herervith o^ery m,m is inlightened.

The Fifth Propofition

GOD, outofhisinfiniclove, who deltghtethnot in the ^^'^^^'
*

death ofafmner , hut that allfl^ouldlhe and hefayed, hathfo ^ ^^, , i.

loy-
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toyed the world, that he hath ghen his Onely Son a LIGHT,
that whofoeyer belieyeth in him fiould he fayed, Joh. y. i6.

TVho inlighteneth El^E^Yman that cometh into the world]oh.

c. I : V. ^. ^nd maketh manifejl all things, that are repro-

vable, Eph. 5:13. and teacheth all temperance, righ-

teoufnefs , and godlynefs. And this Light lighteneth

the heartsofallin a day , in order to Salvation, and

this is it, which reproves the fin of all individuals, and

would, work out the Salvation or all, ifnot refilled: nor

is it lefs uniyerfal, than the feed of fin, being the purchafe

ofh is death who tajled death for eyery man. For , as in ^Adam

all dye , cyenfo in Chrijl all/hall he made aliye, i Cor. 15:22.

The Sixth Proposition.
According to which Principle (or hypothefis) all the ob-

jeftionsagainftthe««iT?fr/i/if)/of Chnjils death, are eafily

folved, neither is it needfullto recurrtothe miniftry

ofAngels, and thofe other miraculous means, which,
they (ay, God ufeth, to manifeft the doftrin and hiftory

ofChrift'spaffion, unto fuch( who living in the places

ofthe world , where the outward preaching of the Go-
fpel is unknown ) have wel improved the firft and com-
mon grace. For,ashenccit welfollowes, thatfomeof
the old Philofophers might have been (lived, fo alfo

mayfome (who by Providence arecaft into thofe re-

mote parts ofthe wodd, w^iere the knowlcdgofthe hi-

ftory is wanting ) be made partakers of the Divine my-
ftery , if they receive, and refift not that Grace, a m.i-

ynfejlation ^htvtoi \s giycn to eyery man to profite with-

alL This moll: certain do^T:rin being then received, that

there is an Evangelical and Saving Lz^/;r and Grace in all,

the univerfality of the Love and Mercy of God to-

wards mankind (bothin the death of his Beloved Son

the
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the Lord JerusChrift, and in themanifeftatiou of the

Ltgbt m the /^erfrf) is eftablishcd and con firmed, againft

alltheobjeftionsof fiichas deny it. 1 herefore Chrift

hath tajted deathfor eyery man, not onely for alll^ndofmeny

as fome vainly talk , but for eyerj man ofall l^inds ; the be-

nefit of whofe offering, is not onely extended to fuch

,

who have the diftinft outward knowledg of his death

and fuffcrings , as the fame is declared in the Scripturs,

but even unto thofe , who are neceffarily ex luded from
thebencfit of this knowledg, by fome inevitable acci-

dent : which knowledg we willingly confefs to be very

profitable and comfoitable; butnotabfolutely rteedfull

unto fuch, from whom God himfelfhath withheld it,

yet they may be made partakers of themyftery of his

death ,
( though ignorant ofthe hiftory ) if they fufl^er

his Seed, andLight ( tnlightening their hearts ) to take place

,

( in which Light communion with the Father and the Son is

enjoyed) fo as of wicked men to become holy, and
lovers ofthat Power , by whofe inward and fecret tou-

ches they feel themfelves turned from the evil to the

good , and learn to doe to others , as they would be done hy ,

in which Chrift himfelf affirms all to be included.

As T/;^; have then falfly and erroneoufly taught, who
have denyed Chrift to have dyed for all men, fo neither

have They fufficiently taught the Truth , who affirming

him to have dyed for all, have added the abfolutene-

ceflltyofthe outward knowledg thereof, in order to

obtain its favingeffeft. Among whom the T^monjlrants

of Holland\^i\c been chiefly wanting , and many other

affertors of Univerfil Redemption, in that they have

not placed the extent of his mlvation in that Divine

and Evangelical Principle oiLight and Life , wherewith

ChriflhathinlightenedEyery man, that come:h into the world,

K \vhich

Heb. 2: 9
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,

which is excellently and evidently held forth inthele

Scripturs, Gen.^:^ Deut. 30:14. Joh. i : 7, 8,p,id.

Rom. 10:8. Tit. 2: II.

Hitherto we have confidcred mans fallen , loft , corrupted and
utgcnerated condition.

Now it is fit to inquire, hotv , and hjf what means he may come

to he freed out of this mtferable and depraved condition-^ \^hich, in

thefe two Propofitions ,isieclared and demonftrated, which
Ithought meet to place together, becaufe of their affinity , The one

being , as it were , an explanation of the other.

As for that dodrin , which thefe Propofitions chiefly ftrike at , to wit,

ahfolute reprobation ; according to which , foine are not afraid to aiTert

;

That God, by an eternal and immutable decree , haih predcftinated to

eternal damnation , the farr greater part ofmankind , not confidered as

niadc,muchlefs as falln, without any refped to their difobedience or fin ,

but onely for the demonflrating of the glory of his juftice : and that , for

the bringing this about , he hath appoynted thefe miferable Souls necef-

farilyto walk in their wicked wayes, thatfo his Jufticemay lay holdon
them: and that God doth therefore not onely fuffer them to be liable to

this mifery, in many parts of the world, by witholding from them the

preaching of the Gofpel , and knowledg of Chriff; but even in thofe

places , where the Gofpel is preached, and Salvation by Chrift is offer-

ed : whom , though he publikely invite them , yet he jultly condcmnes

,

for difobcdience , albeit he hath withheld from them all Grace,by which
they could have laid hold on the Gofpel , viz. , becaufe he hath , by a fc-

cret will unknown to all men, ordained and decreed, (without any rc-

fpccl had to their difobedicnce or fin ) that they fhall not obey , and that

the offer of the Gofpel Oiall never prove effedual, fortheir Salvation
,

but onely ferve to aggravate and occafion their greater condemnation".

I fay , as to this horrible and blafphcmous dodrin , our caufe is com-
mon with many others , who have , both w ifely , and learnedly , accord-

ing to Scriptur , Reafon , and Antiquity , refuted it. Scing then that fo

much, and fo wc! , is faid already againd this dodrin, that little can be

fuperadded, except what hath been faid already, 1 (liall be fl:ortinthis

refpecl:. Yet , becaufe it lies fo in oppofition to my way , 1 can not Ic:

it altogether pafs.

§1.
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§ I. Firft : We mayfafcly call thisdodrin a novelty^ leing the

faft four hundred years after Chrift , there is no mention made of it ; for

as it is contrary to the Scriptursteftimony, and to the tenor of the Go-
fpel , fo all the antient writers , teachers , and dodtors of the Church pafs

it over with a profound filence. The firft foundations of it were laid \\\ the

latter writings of Auguflin,who, in his heat againft Pelagius, let fall fomc

expreflions, which fome have unhappily gleaned up, totheeflablifhing

oFthis errour ; thereby contradiding the Truth , and fufficiently gainfay-

ing many others, and many more and frequent expreffions ofthe fame

Auguftin. Afterwards was this dodrin fomented by Dominicus a frier,

and the Monks of his Order ^ andatlaft, unhappyly, taken up by John
Calvin (otherwifea man, in divers refpeds to be commended) to the

great ftaining of his reputation, and diftamation both of the Protcflant

andChriftian religion: which, though it received the decrees of the

Synod ofDort for its confirmation , hath fince loft ground , and begins to

be exploded by moft men oflearning and piety in all ProteftantChurche.^.

However we fliould not quarrel it for the filence ofthe Antients , paucity

of its aflcrtors , or for the learnednefs of its oppofcrs , if we did obferve it

to have any real bottom in thewritings,or fayings ofChriftand the Apo-
ftles, and that it were not highly hijuriom to God himfelf , to'^efmChrifi

our Mediator and Redeemer ^ and to the Power , Venue ^ Nobility , and Excellen-

cy ofhts Bleffed Go[pel , and laflly unto all mankind.

§ \\. Firft, It is highly injuriom to God^ becaufe it makes him the au-

thoroffin*, which, of all things is moft contrary to his natur. Iconfcfs

the alfertors of this principle deny this confequence, but that is but a pure

illufion , feingitfonaturally followes from their doflrin, and is equally

ridiculous , as if a man (liould pertinacioufly deny that one and two makes

three. For if God has decreed that the reprobated ones (liallperiih,

without all rcfpcd to their evil deeds , but onely of his own pleafur : and

if'hc hath alfo decreed , long before they were in being , or in any capaci-

ty to doe good or evil , that they iLould walk in thofo wicked wayes , by

which , as by a fecondary means , they are led to that end , who , 1 pray

,

is the hrft author and caufe thereof, but God, who fo willed and decre-

ed? This is as natural a coniequence , as any can be. And therefore,

although many of the preachers of this dodrin have fought out various ,

ftranf^e , ftrained and intricat diftindion': , to defend their opinion , and

evite this horrid confequence
3

yet, fome,and that of the moft eminent

K 2 of
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ofthem , have been fo plain in the matter , as they have put it beyond all

*Calv.ui doubt. Of which 1 Hull inftance a few among many paflages. * i f^Jy
^^?- 5 • that by the ordination and will ofGod , Adam fell. God would have man to falL

1 ^ft 8* ^^'^" ^ blinded bj the will and commandment of God. JVe refer the caufesof

S. I*, id.
* hardening iii to God. The highcfi or remote catife ofhardening is the will of God.

lib. dc irfolloweth that the hidden counfel ofGod is the cattle of hardening. Thefe are

Pra:d. Calvin's expreffions. ^ Go^ ( faith Rcza) hath j^redtflmated not onely unto
Idem lib ^^ij^nationbutalfountothecaufesofit-i whomfoererhe fuw meet. y> The decree

Id ^1
°ft ^f ^^^ ^^" '^^^ ^^ excludedfrom the caufes of corruption. ^ It is certain

, ( faith

cap.2 3 .S.i Zanchius ) that God is the Firfl catife ofobduration. Reprobuts are held fofafi

a Bcza under Gods Almighty decree , that they can not butfin andpeiifh. ^ Itis the opt-

lib. de J2J072 (faith Par.rus } cfotirdocloYSy that God did inevitably decree the tem^ta-

^\,\ , tion andfall ofman. The creaturfmneth indeed necifjarily by the mofiju/l Judg-

prjcd
^^^^^ ofGod, Our men do mofi rightly ajfirme , that thefill ofman was necefary

adart. I. andinevitable by accident , becaufe of Gods decree, ^ God ( iVithM^vtyr ) doth

c Zancii incline andforce the wills ofimcked men into great fms. ^ God (faith Zwin-
de cxcx- giius ) moveth the robber to kill. He klUeth , God for^eing him thereunto. But

Td^'^^rh
thouwiltfay , he is forced to fin, Ipermitt truely , that he is forced. % Repro-

«lenat Dci ^^^^ perforis (faith Pilcator) are obfolutely ordai/icdto this twofold end , to

cap 2. undergo evcrlaflingpunijhment y andneceffarilytofw , and therefore tofwy that

de pracd. they way bej uflly punijhcd,

f^ Paricus ifthefefayings do not plainly and evidently import, that God \sthc

'}r J" authoroffwy we mult not then feek thefe mens opinions from their words,

tiae. C.2. b"^ fome way elfe : it feems as if they hadaifumedto themfelvesthat

ibid. c. I. monftrous and twofold will they feign ofGod; one, by which they de-
e Martyr, clarc their minds openly , and another more fecret and hidden , which

in Rom.
is quite contrary to the Other. Nordoth it at allhelpthem , tofay, that

){ d"'"^'
nianhns willini'Iy , fmcethat willingnefs

, proclivity and propenfiry to

prov c 5. evil, is, according to their judgment , fo necefl'arily impofcd upon

r Rcfp. him, that he can not but be willing, becnufe God hath willed and

ad Vorft. decreed him to be fo. Which fliift is juft as if 1 iliould take a child unca-
part. I. pabletorefift me, and throw it down from a great precipice, thc\wight
^' ' ^^* ofthe childs body indeed makes itgo readily down , and the vioknct of

the fall upon foiDe rock or ftone , beats out its brains , and kills it. Now
then, Iprny, though the body ofthL- child goes willingly down, (for

1 fuppofe it, as to its mind, is uncapable ot jny will ) and the weight of its

body, andnot any inuiiediate flroakof u^y hand, wJio perhaps am at a

great
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^reat diftaiice , makes it dye, whether is the child or 1 the proper caufc

ofits death ? Let any man ofreafon judg , ifGods part be ( with them )

as great, yea more immediate, in the fins ofmen, ( as, by the teflimo-

nys aboye brought,doth appear) whether doth not this make him not onc-

the author of fin, but more unjuft, thanthcunjuflcftofmen?

^ 1 1 1. Secondly , this do^rin is injurious to God , becaufc it makes him

delif'ht in the death of finners , yea and to will many to dye in their (ins,

contrary to thefc Scripturs, Ezcch. 3^ : 11. i Tim. 2:3. 2 Pet. 3:9.
For, if he hath created men onely for this very end , that he might Ihow

forth his juftice and power in them , as thefe men affirme , and , for efte-

fting thereof , hith not onely withheld from them the means of doing

good ; but alfp predeflinated the evil , that they might fall into it ^ and

that he inclines and forces them into great frns , certainly he muft necef-

farily delight in their death , and will them to dye, feing againil his own

will he neither doth , nor can doe any thing..

^ 1 V. Thirdly, H is highly injurious to Chrift our Mediator , and to the effi
-

cac^ and excellency of his Gojpel : for it renders his mediation ineffc(5lual, as if

he had not by his fufterings throughly broken down the middle wall , nor

yet removed the wrathofGod, or purchafed the love ofGod towards all

mankind ; if it was afore decreed , that it fliould be of no fervice to the

far j^reater part ofmankind. It is to no purpofe to alledg that the death

of Chrift was ofefficacy enough to havefaved all mankind , if, in effcd ,

its vertuebe not fo farr extended , as to put all mankind into a capacity of

Salvation.

Fourthly , it makes the preacJmig ofthe Gofpel ameer mocl^and illufien , if

many ofthefe, to whom it is preached, beby an irrevocable decree ex-

cluded from being benefited by it: it wholly makes ufelefs the preaching

of faith and repentance , end the whole tenor of the Gofpel promifes and

thrcatening5,as being all relative to a former decree, and n:eans before ap-

poynted to luch, which becaufe they can not fail, man needs doe nothing,

but wait for that irrefiftible fnatch , which will come , though it be but

at the lad hour of his life, if he bein thedecrecofeledion. And be his

diligcnceand waiting what it can , he iliall never attain it, if he belong

to the decree of reprobation.

Fifthly , it makes the coming ofchnfi , Afidhispropitiatorj/ Sacrifice, which

theScripturaffir'.nes to have been the fruit of CjocI's Love to the world

,

and transacted tor the fins and Salvation of all luen , to have been rather a

K 3 teftimonj/
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tepmotiY of God's wrath to the worldy and one of thegreateft judgments andfe-

verej} a^s of God's tndignat'ton tofvards mankind » it being onely ordain'd

to fave a very few « and for the hardening, obduring , and augmenting the

condemnation of the farr greater number of men , bccaule they believe

not trucly in it ; the caufe of which unbelief again ( as the Divines [ fo

called ] above afl'ert ) is the hidden counfel of God : certainly the com-
ing ofChrift was never tothem a teftimony of God's love, but rather of

his implacable wrath. And , ifthe World may be taken for the farr great-

er number offuch as live in it , God never loved the world , according to

this dodrin , but rather hated it greatly , in fending his Son to be crucifi-

ed in it.

§ V. Sixthly, thisdo^rinis highlj injttriom to mankind: for it renders

them in a farr worfe condition, than the devils in hell. For thefe were

fometimes in a capacity to have flood , and do fuffer onely for their own
guilt *, whereas many millions ofmen are for ever tormented , according

to them, for Adam's fm*, which they neither knew of, nor ever were

acceflfary to. It renders them worfe , than the beads of the field , of

whom the mafter requires not more , than they are able to performe , and

ifthey be killed , death to them is the end of forrow
', wliereas man is for

«ver tormented > for not doing that, which he never was able to doe.

It puts him into a farr worfe condition , than Pharaoh put the Ifraelits

:

for,though he withheld draw from them , yet,by much labour and pains,

they could have gotten it. But from men they make God to witlihold

all means ofSal vation , fo that they can by no me*ns attain it. Yea tlicy

place mankind in that condition , which the Poets feign of Tantalusy \^ ho,

oppreffed with thirft, fland* in water up to the chin , yet can by no means

reach it with his tongue , and, being tormented with hunger, hath fruit

hanging at his very lips , yet fo as he can never lay hold on them wich his

teeth, and thefe things are fo near him not to nouriOihim, but to tor-

ment him. So do tliefe men , they make the outward creation of the

\7ork>of Providence, the fmitin^s ofthe Confcience, fufficicnt ro con-

vince the Heathens oFfin, and fo to condemn and judg them, but not

atalltohelp thcin toSalvation. Thcymakethe preaching of the Go-
fpel, thiort'jr of Salvation by Chrill:, the ufe of the Sacraments, of

Prayer and good works fufficicnt to condemn thofc they account rcpro-

bats within the Church . ferving oncly to inform them to beget a feeming

faitb, and vain hope, yet, becaufeofa fecret impotency, which they

hasl
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had from their infancy , all thcfe are wholly ineffe(5i:ual to bring them the

leaft ftep towwirds Salvation , and do onely contribute to render their con

demnation the greater , and their torments the more violent and intole

rable.

Having thns briefly removed this falfe dodrin, which ftood inm.y

way 5 bccaufe they , that arc defirous, may fee it both learnedly and

piously refuted by many others , I come to the matter ofour Propofi tion,

which is , that God , out of his infinite love , who delighteth not in the death of

afmnery but that all/hould live and befived , hath fent his Onely-begotten Son

into the world y that ivhofoever believethinhim might be faved y which alfois

again affirmed in the fixth Propofltion , in thefe words , Chrifl then tafied

deathfor every man ofali kinds. Such is the evidence of this Truth , deli-

vered almoft wholly in the exprefs words of Scriptur, that it will not

need much probation. Alfo , becaufe our affertion herein , is comm>on

with many others , who have both earneftly and foundly , according to

the Scriptur, pleaded for this Univerfal Redemption, Ifliall be the

more brief in it, thatlmay come to that, which may fcerp ippre fingu-

larly and peculiarly ours.

§ V X. Thisdodrinof Univerfal redemption, or Chrifts dying for all

men , is , ofit felf , fo evident from the Scriptur teftimony , that there

is fcarce found any other article of the Chriftian faith 3 fo frequently

,

fo plainly , and fo pofitively aflerted. It is that , v^hich maketh the

preachingofChrift to be truely termed theGofpel, or an annunciation

ofglad tydings to all. Thus the Angel declared the birth and coming of

Chiift to the fhepheards to be Luk. z: lo. behold 1 bringjoti good tjdings of

greatjoj, which ft^aU be to all people. He faith not to afew people. Now if

this coming of Chrift, had not brought a pofTibility of Salvation to ally

it fhould rather have been accounted bad tydings ofgreat forrow , to moft

people , neither fhould the Angel have had reafon to have fung Peace on

earth J and good- will towards men , ifthe greateft part ofn^ankind had been

neccflarilj fliutout from receiving any benefit by it. Howfliould Chrift

have fent out his to preach the Gofpel to every creatur y Mark. j6 : i^} a

very comprehenfive commiflion ! that is to every fon and daughter of man-

kind. Without all exception, he commands them to preach Salvation to

all , repentance and remiffion offins to all , warning every one , and exhorting every

one y as Paul did , Col. i ; 1 8. Now how could they have preached the

Gofpel to every man , as became the minifters of Jefus Chrift , in much
alTur-
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alTurance*, if Salvation, by that Gofpcl, had not been pofTible for alU

what if fome ofthofe had asked them, or Hiould now ask any of thefe do-

d:ors who deny the UniverfalHty of Chrift's death, and yet preach it

to all proLiiifcuoufly , h^th Cimft djed for me ? How can they with confi-

dence give a certain anfwer to this queftion ? If they give a conditional

anfwer, as their principle obligeth them to do, and fay, iftheurepenty

Cbrift hath djed for thee, doth not the fame queftion ftill recurr ? Hath Chrifi

dyed for me ^ fooito make repentance foffihle for me ? To this they can an-

fwer nothing , unlefs they run in a circle ; whereas the feet of thofe , that

hrmgthegladt'td'mgsoftheGofpelof?eac€', arefaidtobe beauttfull, for that

they preach the common Salvation , repentance unto all , offering a door of

mercy and hope to all through Jefits Chrifi , who gave himfelfaraufomfor

all The Gofpel invites all : and certainly by the Gofpel Chrill: intend-

ed not to deceive and delude the greater part of mankind, when he in-

vites and crycth , faying , Come unto me , all ye , that are weary and heavy

laden , and I will giveyou refi. if all then ought to feek after him , and to

look for Salvation by him , he mull needs have made Salvation poffible to

all: for who is bound to feek after that , which is impoflible? Certainly

it were a mocking ofmen 5 to bid them doe fo. Andfuchasdeny, thit,

bythedeathofChrift, Salvationis made pojfible to all men, do moftbla-

fphcmously make God mock the world , in giving his fervants a commif-

fion to preach the Gofpel ofSalvation unto all , while he hath before de-

creed, that it fiiall not be poflible for them to receive it. Would not

this make the Lord to fend forth his fervants with a lye in their mouthy

w hich were blafphemous to think , commanding them to bid 4// and every

owf believe, that Ghrift dyed for them, and had purchafed life and Sal-

vation? Whereas it is no fuch thing, according to the forementioncd

dodrin. But, fcingChrift, after he arofc, and perfeded the work

of our Redemption, gave a commi fTion to preach repentance, remif-

fion of hns , and Salvation to all •, it is manifefl: , that he dyedfor all. For

he , that hath commiflionated his fervants thus to preach, is a God of

Truth , and no mocker of poor mankind , neither doth he require ofany

man , that , which is fimply impoffiblc for him to doe ; for that , no man

is bound to doe that , which istmpoffible , is a principle of Truth ingraven in

every mans mind. And , feing he is both a moli: Righteous and mcrci-

full God , it can not at all (land neither with his juftice nor mercy , to

bid fucli men repent or believe , to whom it is impoffiblc.

} VII.
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'# V H. Moreover, if v/e regard the teftimony of the Scriptur,ia

this matter, where there is not one Scriptur, which 1 know of, thataf-

firmeth Chriftnotto dye for allj there arc divers, that pofitively and

cxpreslly atfcrc he did, as i Tim. 2:1,3,4,6. I exhort therefore , that jirjh

of ull fuppltcations , pr^jers , tnterceffionsj and giving ofthanks be made for all

meny&c. for this isgood and acceptable in thefight of God our Smour^ who tvtll

have all men to befaved^and to come to the knowledg of the Truth,whogave htmfelf

a ranfomefor all , to betefltjiedtn due time. Except we will have the ApoiUe

here to adert quite another thing, then he intended ; there can be nothing

more plain, to confirmc what we have aflferted. And this Scriptur doth

wel anfwer to th it manner ofarguing , which we have hitherto ufed : for

firft the Apoftleherc recommends them to ^ray for all men. And to ob-

viate fuch an objedion, as ifthey had faid, with our adverfary s , Chrift pray-

ed notfor the world , neither willeih he us to prayfor ail, becaufe he mlleth not that

all fiould be faved, but hath ordamed many to be damned , that he might Jhew

forth his jnflice in them. He obviats, 1 fay, fuch an objedion, telling them

that it isgood and acceptable in the fight of God , who will have all men to be fav^

ed» 1 delire to know , what can be more exprefly affirmed , or can any

two PropoHtions be ftated in terms more contradi(5tory than thefe two ,

God willeth not fame to be fived , and God wiUeth all men to be faved-, or , God

willhave no manperipp. if we believe thelall, as the Apoftle harh affirm-

ed , the firll mull be deftroyed ; feing ofcontradidory Propofitions,the

one being placed, the other is deftroyed. Whence, to conclude, he

"ives us a reafon of his willingnefs that all men fhould be faved , in thefe

words , who gave himfelf a ranfom for all , as ifhe would have faid , fmce

Chrift dyed for all , fince hegave himfclf a ranfom forall, therefore he

will have all men to be faved. This Chrift himfelf gives as the reafon of

God's Love to the world , in thefe words, Joh. ^ : 16. God fo loved the

worlds that he gave his Onely -begotten Son ^ that whofoever believeth in him y

P^ould not pertJ7:> ^ but have everlafitngltfe. Compared with i Joh. 4. : 9. This

{whofoever] isanindefinicterm, from which no man is excluded. From

all which then 1 thus argue,

Forwhomfoeverit islawfuli to pray, to them Salvation is pofTible: ^'J

But it's lawful! to pray for every individual man in the whole world

:

Therefore Salvation is pofliblc unto them.

I prove the major propofuion thus

,

L No
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No man is bound to pray for that , which is impoffible to be attained :

But every man is bound and commanded to pray for all men

:

Therefore it is not impoflible to be obtained.

I prove alfo this Propofition further , thus

No man is bound to pray but in faith ;

But he, that prayeth for that, which he judges fimply impoffible to

be obtained , can not pray in faith

:

Therefore , &c. Again

,

That, which God willeth, is not impoflible :

But God willeth all men to be favcd

:

Therefore it is not impoflible.

And laftly,

Thefe , for whom our Saviour gave himfclfa ranfom, to fuch Salvation

Is pofliblc

:

But our Saviour gave himfelf a ranfom for all

:

Therefore Salvation is pofTible unto them.

.^ VIII. This is very pofitively afHrmed, Heb. 2:9. in thcfe words,

Mt we fee Jefiis , who was made a little lower , than the Angels , for the fuffermg

»fdeath croii.'nfd with glory and honour , that he hji the Grace ef God y imghttajl

death for every man. He , that will but open his eyes , may fee this truth

here alTcrted ^ ifhetaf^ed death for every man, then certainly there is

no man , for wi.om he did not tad death , then there is no man , who may
not be made a fliarcr of the benefit of it; for he came not to condemn the

world y but that the world through him fnight befared , Joh. 5:17. he came not

to judo the world , but :o five the world , Joh. 1 2 : 4.7. Whereas , according

tothedoctrin of our adverfarys, he behoved to come to condemn the

world , and judg it , and not that it might be faved by him , or to fave it

:

for,ifhe never came to bring Salvation to a great part of mankind , but

that his coming , though it could never doc them good, yet iliall augment

their condemnation , from thence it neccffarily followcs , that became

not of intention to fave , but to judg and condemn the greater part of the

world, contrary to his own exprcfs teflimony, and, as the Apoflle

Paul , in the words above cited , dcth nilcrt afF.rmativcly , that Godwtlleth

the Salvation ofMl , fo doth the Apollle Peter ail'crt negatively, that he wtll-

cth not the peri/hing ofany , 2 Per. ^19. The Lord is notflacky concerning hu pro-

wife , as fome men count flack^tcf^ y but is long-jnffering to m ward , not willing
,

that any Jhould penjh , but that all Jhouldcome to repentance. And this is cor-

refpon-
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^

refpondenttothat of the Prophet Ezecliicl 3J : u- -^s I live, faith the

Lord, I have twpUafur in the death ofthe wicked > but that the wicked turn from

hiiwajf and live, ifit be fafe to believe God, aiidtruftinhim, wemuftnot
think that he intends to cheat us , by all thefe exprcffions through his fer-

vants; but that he was in good earned, and that this will and defire of

his hath not taken efted, the blame is on our parts, as ihall be after fpoken

of, which could not be, if To be we never were in any capacity of Salva-

tion , or that Chrift had never dyed for us , but left us under an impolTibi-

lity ofSalvation, what means all thofe earneft invitations? allthofe fe-

rious cxpoftulations ? all thofe regreting contemplations ? wherewith

the^oly Scripturs are full , as , Whjwillye d)e ? Ohoufe oflfracl \ why will

)e not come to me , th^tye might have life ^ I have waited to begracious unto you.

I have fought togather you. I have knocked at the door ofyour hearts. Is not your

deflrutiion ofyour felves ? I have called all the day long. Ifmen , who are fo

invited, be under no capacity ofbeing faved , if Salvation be impofTible

unto them 5 iliali we fuppofe God, in this, to be no other, but like the au-

thor ofa Romance, or the mafter of a comedy , who amufes and raifes the

various aftedions and pafRons of his fpedators by divers and ftrange acci-

dents , fometimes leading rhem into hope , and fomctimes into defpair

,

all thofe a6tions in cffed being but a pure illufion , while he hath appoyn-

what thcconclufionof alliliall be?

Thirdly, this doc5i:rin is abundantly confirmed by that of the Apo-
ftle I ]oh. z: i ,2. And ifany manfin, we have an Advocat with the Father Jefus

Chrifl the Righteotu, And he is the Propitiation for otn fins , and not for ours

onely y but alfofor thefmsofthe whole world. Iheway, which our adver-

farys take to evite this teftiniony , is moft foolifli and ridiculous. The

[WorW^herey fay they, ii the World ofbelurers. For this commentary
we have nothing, but their own ailcrtion , and ^o^ while it manifeftly de-

ftroys the text , may be juftly rejcded. For Firft , let them iliew me

,

if they can, in all the Scriptur, where the [frholenmld] is taken for

Believers on^ly , 1 ihall (liew rhem , wliere it is many times taken for the

quite contrary , as , the wcrld k^wwes me not. The world receives we not. 1 am
net of this world, Befidcsall, thcfc Scripturs Pfalm. 17: 14. Ifa. ig: 11.

Matth. 18: 7. Joh.7:7. 8:2(f. 12: 19. 14:17. 15:18,19. ij-

14., 18, xo. I Cor. i: 21. 2: 12.6: 2. Gal.c^: 14. Ja. 1: 17. z Pet. 2: 2o»

ijoh. 2:if. 3: I. and 4: 4,, 5. and many njoie. SecotKlIy, The
Apoftle, in this very place, contradillinguiflicth the IToUd Irom the

L % Saints i
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Saints^ thus, andmtfor ours oneljf-^ butfor theftnsefthe whole v/orld. What
means the Apoftleby [ours] here? is not that the fins of Believers ?

was not he one of thofe Believers ? and was not this an universal epiftic

written to all the Saints , that then were ? So that , according to thefe

niens comment , there lliould be a very unncceflary and foolifh redundan-

cy in the Apoftl's words : as it he had faid , he is a Propitiation not oneljfor

thefm of all Believers , but for the (ins of all Believers, Is not this to make

the Apoftles words void of good fcnfc f Let them fl^cw us, wherever

there is fuch a manner of fpeakmg inn.U the Sciiptur; where any ofthe

pen-men firft name the Believers in loncrcto with themfclves , and then

contradiftinguilhthem from loiiiC ether v\ hole world ot Believers. That

[whole world
, ] it it be of Bchevers , mufti^ot be the world we live in.

But we need no better mterpreierfoi thf Apoiile, than h:m^elf, uho
ufesthc very fame txprcfUon and phrofe, in the fantc epiflle, c. 5: 19.

frying , We know that we an of God , a%id the whcl: world lieth m wicl^dnef:

there can not be found in alltLc bcriptur two phre , which runirore

paralell, feing, inboth, the fan e Apoftle , inthe fameepiftle , to the

fameperfons, contradi{linguifliethhin)felf, and the Siints , to whom
he writes , from the wi ole world ; which according to thele mens com-

mentary, ought to be underdood of Believers, asifjohn hrdfaid , We

know particular BclicTcrsare of God , hut the whole world of Beluverj lieth in

wtckedne^. Whatabfurd wrefting of Scriptur were this r And yet it may

be as wel pleaded for , as the other , for they differ not at all : fcirg then

that the Apoftle John tells us plainly, that Chrift not onely dyed for

him, and for the Saints and members of the Church of God, to whom
he wrot , but for the whole world. Let us then hold it for a certain and

undoubted Truth , notwithftanding the cavills of fuch as oppofe.

This might alfo be proved from many moreScripturtellimonys, ifit

were at this feafon necdfull. All ihzTathers^ fo called, and Dolors oi

the Church for the flrft four centurys preached this dodrin , according

to which they boldly held forth the Gofpel of Chrift , and efficacy cfhis

death, inviting and intrcating the Heathens to come and be partakers

ofthc benefits otit, flicwingthem , how there was a door open for them

^ii to be favcd , through Je(us Chrift, not telling them that God had

prcdeftinated any oftbcm to damnation , or had made Salvation inpoi-

fibletothem, by withholding power and Grace, neceifary to believe,

from them. But of many of their fayings, which m\ght be allcdged
,

llhall onely inlhnce a few. AH-
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Auguftitiy on the 95* Pfalm, faith; ,jThe blood ot Chrift is oflo

,5 great worth, that it is ofno lefs value, than the whole world.

Pro/pfradGrf//. c. 9. „ The Redeemer ofthe world gave his blood for

„ the world, and the world would not be redeemed , becaufe the darknefs

,, did not receive the Light. He that faith, the Saviour was not crucified

„ for the redemption ofthe whole world 5 looks not tothc vertucof the

,, Sacrament , but to the part ofinfidels, fince the blood ofour Lord Jefus

,, Chrifl- is the price ofthe whole world, from which redemption they

,, areftrangers , who either delighting in their captivity would not be

„ redeemed, or, after they were redeemed, returned to the fame fervitud.

The fa ne Profper^ in his anfwer to Vwcenmss firft: objc6lion. „ Scing

,, therefore becaulc ofone common natur, and caufe in Truth; under-

„ taken by «^ur Lord, all are rightly iiid to be redeemed, and never-

„ ihelefs allarenot bron^ht out o' captivity, the property of redem-

„ ption , withoutdoubt belongethtothofe , from whom the prince

J,
ofthisworid is fliut out, and now are not vcfftrls ofthe devil , but

„ members of Chrift ; whofe death was fo beftowed upon mankind,

„ that it belonged to the redemption of fuch, who were nor to be re-

,, generated. Butfo, that that, which was done by the example of

„ one for all , might , by a fingular myftery , be celebrated in every

,, one. For the cup of immortality , which is made up ofour infirmity

„ and the Divine Power 5 hath indeed that in it, which may profit all

,

„ but ifit be not drunk, it doth not heal.

The Author ^^vo(^4^ G^«/;aw, lib. 11. cap. 6. „ There is no caufe

„ to doubt , but that our Lord Jefus Chrift dyed for finners and wicked

,, men, and ifthcre can be any found, who may be faid not to be of

5, this number, Chrift hath not dyed for all, he made himfelf a Re-

„ dccmer for the whole world.

Chryfoflom -i
on the i.chap. of John. „ If he inlightcns

), every man comingintothe world, howcomesit, that fomany men
,> remain without Light ? For all do not fo much as acknowledg

„ Chrift, how then doth he inlighten every man? heilluminatsin-

3y deed fo tarr as in him is, but if any, of their own accord , clofing

,, the eyes oftheir mind, will not direcfl their eyes untothcbeams of

,, this Light, the caufe that they remain in darknefs is not from. the

„ natur ofthe Li^^ht , but through their own malignity , who willingly

L 3 ,, have
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„ hive rcncli'cd tliemielves unworthy of To great a gift. But why bc-

,, licvedthevnct? Becaufe they would not. Chrift did his part.

T he i4rfLtfi:»/i4n Synod, held about the year 490 , pronounced him

,, accurfed, who (hould fay that Chrift hath not dyed for all , orthxc

,, he would not have all men tobe faved.

Ambr. on Pfal. 118. Serm. 8. ,, The myftical fun of Righteousncfs

„ is arifen to all , he came to all, he fuffered for all, and rofe again

„ for all. And therefore he fuftered, that be might take away the

„ fin ofthe world ; But ifany one believe not in Chrift, herobshinv

„ fclf of this general benefit , even as ifone by clofing the windows ^

,, fiiould hold out the Sun-beams; the Sun is not therefore not arifen

,, to all, becaufe fuch a one hath fo robbed himfclf of its heat: but

J, the Sun keeps its prerogative, it is fuch a ones imprudence, that Iic

„ fiiuts himfelfout from the common benefit ofthe Light.

The fame man in his 11 book of Cain and Abel , cap. 13. faith
^

„ Therefore he brought unto all, the means ofhealth , that, who-

,, focver Diould perifh, may afcribc to himfelfthe caufes of his death ,

„ who would not be cured , when he had the remedy , by which he

„ might have efcapcd.

i^ IX. Scing then that this dodrin of the Univcrfality of Chrifi's

death is fo certain and agreable to the Scripturs teftimony , and to the

fcnfe ofthe pureft Antiquity , it may be wondered how fo many, fome
whereot have been eftcemed not onely learned , but alfo pious, have been

capable to fall into fogrofs and ftrange an crrour. But the caufe of this

doth evidently appear, in thatthe way and method, by which the veitue

and efficacy of this death is communicated to all men , hath not been
rightly underftood •, or indeed hath been erroneoufly affirmed. The Pe-
lagians, afcribing all toman's will and natur,dcnyed man to have any feed

of fin convcighed to him from Adam. And the Semi-Pelagians making
Grace as a Gift following upon man's merit or right improving ofliis na-

tur, according tothcir known principle, Facienti qucd tnfeefl^ Dciis non

dcne^^M gYdVam.

This gave Angufiin , Profper , and fome others occafion , labouring,

in oppofition to thefe opinions , to magniiy the Grace oi God , and paint

out the corruption ofman'snatur, (as the proverb is ,of thofe, thatfcek

to make ftraight a crooked ilick ) to incline to the other extreme. So alfo

the Reformers , Luther, and otlicrs , finding , among other errours , the

ftrange
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{Irangeexpreflions, ufedbjrromc ofthePopifliScholaftiks, concerning

free will , and Iiow much the tendency oftheir principles is to exalt man's

natur , and lefl'en God's Grace , haring all thofe fayings of Auguflin and

others, for a pattern, through the like miftake ran upon the fame ex-

treme. Though afterwards the Lutherans feingliowfarr Calvin and his

followers drove this matter ( who, as a man of uibtilc and profound judg-

ment , forcfcing where it would land , rcfolved above board to alTcrt , that

Godhaddecrcedthemeansas welas theend ( and therefore had ordain-

ed men to (in, and excites them thereto, which he labours earneftly to

defend) and that there was no avoiding the making God the author of

fin, thereby received occafion to difcern the falfity of this dodrin , and

difclaimedit; as appears by the latter writings of Melandlhon, and the

Monpelgartenfian conference, wheue Lucas Ofiander one of the collocu- ^P'^- ^^^^

tors termes it ;mp/ow5, calls it a making God the author of fin, andahor- "*

rid and horrible blafphemy. Yet , becaufe none of thofe who have afiert- ofiand.

ed this Univerfal Redemption , fince the reformation , have given a clear Cem. 1 6.

diftincl , and fatisfavSlory teftimony , how it is communicated to all , and I'b. 4-

fo have falln fiiort of fully declaring the pcife(5tion ofthe Gofpcl difpenfa- ^^P- 3
^*

tion ; others have been thereby the more ftrengthened in their errours.

'Which I fiiall illuftrate by one fingular example.

The Arminians and other aflertors ofuniverfal Grace ufc this as a chief

argument

,

That y which everj tnati is hound to believe , is true

:

But everj inAtt is bound to believe that Chrift dyedfor them :

Tfcfrf/orf,&c.

Of this argument the other party deny iht ajfumption ^ faying, that

they , who never heard of Chrijl , are not obliged to believem him , and fewg the

Rcmonfirunts ( as they are commonly called ) dogenerally themfelves ackjjow-

hdg^ ihat^ wtthout the outward knowledge/ Chrift ^ there is no Salvation ',
that

gives the other party yet a llrongcr aigument for their precife decree of

reprobation. For ,fay they, /n;;^'«Y4ii fee really and in effeHi that God hath

wukheld from many generations ^ andyet from many nations, that kliowkdg,

which is abfolfitely riecdfullto Salvation , and fo hath rendered it jwiply nnpoJ]:ble

unio them , why may he not as v. el withhold the Grace necejfury to make a Javir.g

application of that knowledg ,, where it is preached? for there is nogi ourd to fay ^

that this were irjuftice in God-, or impartiality , more than his Icavitig thofe

others in utter ignorance -, the one being but a withholding Grace to apprehend

the
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,

the object offaith ^ the other a withdramng the obje^ it fclf. For anf^jc^cr to

tills, tlieyarcforc^edto draw acoucluGonfroin their former hjpothefts of

Clirift? dying for all, and G3d's mercy and juftice , faying, that ;/f/;f/er

Heathens , wim live in thefc remote places j where the outward knoivlcdo of

Cimfi is not , did improve thM common knomledg they have^ to whom the outward

creation is for an objetl offaith , by which they may g4ther , that there is a God ,

thftt the lord would, hyfome Providence y either (end an Angel to tell them of

Chrifl y or convetgh the Scrtptur to them , or bring themfome way to an opportu-

my to meet withfuch as might inform them. \C^hich , as it gives alwayes too

much to the power and ftrength ofman's will , and natur , and favours a

little ofSocinianifm and Pelagianifm , or at left ofScmipelagianifm , fo

,

fincc it is onely built upon probable conjedurs , neither hath it evidence

enough to convince any , ftrongly tainted with the other dodrin, not*

yet doth it mak''. the equity and vvonderfuU harmony of God's Mercy and

Ju'iice towards 4//, fo manifeft tothe underftanding. So that, Ihave

often obferved , that thcfe aflertors of Uni verfal Grace., did farr more
pithily and ftrongly overturn thefalfe dodtrin of their adverfarys, than

they did eftablilli and confirm the Truth, and certainty of their own.

And , though ihey have proof fufficient from the Holy Scripturs to

confirm the Uaiverfality of Chrift's death , and thit none are pre-

cifely , by any irrevocable decree , excluded from Salvation ,
yet 1

find, when they are prefTed , in the rcfpe6ts above iDcntioncd , to Ihew

howGodhith fo farr equally extended the capacity to partakeof the be-

nefit of C^hrilVs death unto all as to communicate unto them, a fuffici-

ent way offo doing , they are fomewhit in a ftrait , and are put more to

giveus their conjedurs,, from rhc certainty of the former prcfuppofed

Truth, to wit, ( that becaufeCiiri.ft hath certainly dyed for all , and God
hath not rendered Salvation impofTibleto any, therefore there muftbe

fomc way or other, by which they maybe faved, which mull be by im-

proving fome common grace, or by gathering from the works of Crea-

tion and Providence) then by really dcmonftrating , by convinceing,

and Spiritual arguments, what that way is.

$ X. It falls out then, that, as darknefs and the great Apoftafy

camenot upon the Chriftian world all at once, but by feveral degrees,

one thing making way for another, untill thit thick and grofs vail came

to be overfpread , wherewith the nations were fo bUndly covered , from

thj feventh and eighth untill the fixtcnth century s , even as the darknefs

the
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ofthe night comes not upon the outward creation all at once, but by de-

grees, according as the Sun declines in each horizon-, fo neither did

that full and clear Light and knowledg of the Glorious difpenfation of

the GofpelofChrift appear all at once , the work ofthe firft Witncfles

being more to teftify againfl, and difcover the abufes of the apoftafy ,

rhan to cftablifli the Truth in purity. He, that comes to build a new

city, muft firft remove the old rubbiHijbefore he can fee to lay a new foun-

dation , and he, that comes to a houfe greatly polluted and full of dirt

,

will firft fweep away and remove the filth, before he put up his own good

and new fiirnitur. The dawning of the day difpells the darknefs,and

makes us fee the things , that aremoftconfpicuous- butthcdiftindt dif-

covering and difcerning ofthings, fo as to make a certain and perfecflob-

fervatioH , is referved for the arifmgof the Sun, andits fhininginfull

brightnefs. And we can , from a certain experience, boldly affirm , that

the not waiting for this, but building among, yea and with the old Popilli

rubbilli, and fetting up , before a full purgation hath been to mofl Prote-

ftants the foundation ofmany a miftake , and an occafion of unfpeakable

hurt. Therefore the Lord God , who , as he fecth meet , doth commu-
nicate and make known to man , the more full evident and perfedl know-

ledg ofhis everlafling Truth, hathb'jen picifedto rcfcrvc the more full

difcovery of this glorious and Evangelical difpenfation to this our age»

( albeit divers teftimonys have thereunto been born by fome noted men

in feveral ages , as fliall hereafter appear ) and , for the greater augmenta-

tion ofthe glory of his Grace , that no man might have whereofto boafl,

hath raifed up a fcwdefpicable and illiterate men , and , for the moft part,

mechaniks , to be the difpenfators ofir,by which Gofpel all the fcruples,

doubts , hefitations and objedions above mentioned , are eafily and evi-

dently anfwcred , and thejuftice, as wel as mercy, ofGod , according to

their Divine and heavenly harmony , are exhibited , eftabliihed, and con-

firmed , according to which certain Light and Gofpel , as the knowledg

thereof hath been manifefted to us, by the revelation of Jefus Chrift in

us , fortified by our own fenfible experience , and fealed by the teflimony

of the Spirit in our hearts , we can confidently affirm , and clearly evince,

according to the teflimony ofthe Holy Scripturs, the following points.

i^ XL Firfl, ThnGod, who, outofhis infinitlovc, fcnthisSoii

the Lord Jefus Chrid into the world, who tailed death for every man,
hath^ivefito every WAHt whether Jew or Gcntil , Turk, orS:ythian, In-

M
'

dian

,
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dian, or Barbarian, of whatfoever Nation, countrey, or place, a

certain djt^ or tim ofvifitdtm , during which day or time , it if pofible for them

to hcfAvedy and to partake of thefruit of Chrifl' s death.

Secondly , That for this end , God hath communicated and given unto every

man a meafur of the Light ofhis own Son , a meafur of Grace , or a mcafur ofthe

Spirit'^ which the Scriptiir exprcfTcs by feveral names, as foaietimesof

the Seed ofthe Kingdom , Match. 13; 18.19. ^'^^ ^i?'^^ » ^^^^^ makes all things

manifejl , Eph. 5 ; 1 3 . The Word of God , Rom . 10: 18. or Mantfeflation of

the Spiritgiven to profte withall, i Cor. 12:7. a Talent y Matth. 25* : 15.^

little Leaven, The Gojpelpreached in every creatur ^ Col. 1:13.

Thirdly , That God , in and by this Light and Seed , invites , calls , exhorts ,

andfirives with every man , in order to fare them ; which , as it is received ,

and not refilled, works the Salvation oi all ^ even of thofe, who are

ignorant ofthe death and fufferings of Chrifl: , and of Adam's fall , both

by bringing them to a fence oftheir own mifery , and to be Hiarers in the

fuffcrings of Chrifl: inwardly , and by making them partakers ofhis Rc-
furre(5lion, in becoming holy , pure, and righteous, and recovered

out of their fins ; by which alfo are faved they , that have the knowledg

of Chrifl: outwardly , in th;u it opens their undei (landing , rightly to ufe

and apply the things delivered in the Scriptures , and to receive the faving

ufe of them. But that this may be refified and njeclfdin both ^ in which then

God isfaid to be rejified and prejjed down , and Chrift to be again crucifed , and

put to open p^ame t in and among men y and to thofe as thus refifl; and refufe

him, he becomes their condemnation.

Firft then , according to this dodlrin , the Mercy of God it excellently wel

exhibited, in that none are neceflarily fliutout from Salvation, and his

iufliceis dcmonftrated, in that he condemns none, butfuch, to whom
he really made offer of Salvation , artording them the means fufficient

thereunto.

Secondly, This Do;n:r!n , if wel weighed, will be found to be the

foundation of Chnjlianity y Salvation ^ andAffurance.

Thirdly , It agrees and anfwers wiih the wMe tenor ofthe Gofpel promtf-

ti ani threats , and imth the natur of the mir.ifity of Chrift , accordini; to which

the Gofpcl , Salvation , repentance is commanded to be preached to eve-

ry crcatur , without refped ofnations , kindreds , families , or tongues.

Fourthly , It magmfjs and commends the merits and death of Chrifl , in that

it. not oncly accounts them fufficient to fayc all , but dcdars them to be

brought
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brought fo nigh unto all as thereby to be put into the neareft capacity of
Salvation.

Fifthly , It exalts^ above all, the Gr4ce of God , to which it attributeth all

good,cven the Icaft and fmalleft adions , that are (o , afcribing thereuntd

not oncly the firft beginnings and motions of good , but alfo the whole
converHon and Salvation of the Soul.

Sixthly , Itcontradidsy overturns andenervatstbe falfedodrin ofthe Pelagi-

am, Semi- Pelagians , Socinians and others ^ who exalt the Light ofNatu^^
the liberty of man's will 9 in that it wholly excluds the natural man from
having any place or portion in his own Salvation, by any acting, mov-
ing, or working of his own, untillhebe firft quickened, raifedupand

acted by God's Spirit.

Seventhly , As it makes the whole Salvation ofman[del/ and alone to depend

upon God,fo It makes his condemnation wholly^and in every rejpeciy to be ofhimfelf^

in that he rcfufed, and refiftcd fomcwhat, that from God wreftled and

ftrove in his heart ; and forces him to acknowledg God's juft judgment

,

in rejecting him , and forfaking of him.

Eightly , It takes away all gYotmd of dejpair , in that it gives every one
ground oi hope and certain affurance , that they may be faved ^ neither

doth feed any in fecarity , in that none are certain how foon their day may
expire, and therefore it is a conftant incitement and provocation, and

lively incouragement , to every man , to forfake evil , and clofe with that,

which is good.

Ninthly , It wonderfully commends 04 wel the certainty of the Chriftian Rf/i-

gion y among infdelr , as it mantfcjls its own verity to aU , in that it's confirm-

ed and eftabliflied by the experiences of all men, feing there was never

yet a man found in any place ofthe earth , however barbarous and wild

,

but hath acknowledged that at fome time or other , lefs or more , he hath

found fomewhat in his heart , reproving him for fome things evil , which

he hath done, threatening a certain horror, ifhe continued in them, as

alfo promtfing and communicating a certain peace and fweetncfs, as he

hath given way to it , and not rcfdted it.

Tenthly , It wonderfullyJheweth the excellent wifdom ofGod , by which he

hath made the means ofSalvation fo univerfal and comprehenfive , that

itisnotnecdfulltorecurrtothafe miraculous andftrange wrys : leing,

according to this moil: true dodrin, the Gofpel rcachcth all, ofwhat-

foever condition , age, or nation.

Ml Ele-
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Eleventhly , Itisicdlyand ejfecltvelj ^ thout^h not in fo many words,

yet by deeds , ejiabltfhed and confirmed bj all the ?reaC\nYs , Tromulgators and

Doctors of the Chrifiian Religion y that ever were ^ ornoware^ evenbj thofe ^

that oiherwjLjfCs in theirjudgment , o^^ofe this dodrin ; in that tliey all , wher-

ever they have been, or are, or whatfoever people, place, or countrcy,

they come to, do preach to the people, and to every individual among
them , that they may be faved , intreating and dcfiring them to believe

inChrift, who hath dyed for them; fo that what they deny in the gene-

ral , they acknovvledg ofevery particular : there being no man , to whom
they do not preach, in order to Salvation, telling hira , Jefus Chrifl

callsand wills him to believe and be faved , and that , ifherefufe, he

iliiU therefore be condemned , and that his condemnation is ofhimfelf

,

fuch is the evidence and vertue ofTruth , that it conihains its adverfarys,

even againft their wills , to plead for it.

LafTly, According to this dodrin , the former argument ufed by the

Jrmimansy and evtted by the Calvinijlsj concerning every mans being

bound to believe, that Chrift dyed for him, is,by altering the alfumption,

rendred invincible ; thus

,

That , which every man is hound to believe , is true

:

But every man is bound to believe , that God is mercifull unto him :

Therefore y &c.

«This afl'um prion no man can deny , feing Iw mercys are faid to be over all

his works. And herein, the Scripture very where declares the mercy of

God to be, in that he invites and calls finners to repentance, and hath

opened a way ofSalvation for them , fo that , though thofe men be not

bound to believe the hiftory of Chrill's death andpaflion, who never

came to know of it , yet they are bound to believe , that God will be mer-

cifull to them , if they follow his ways, and that he is mercifull unto them,

in that he reproves them for evil , and incouragcs rhcm to good. Neither

ought any man to believe ,thatGodisunmcrcifull to him , or that he hath

from the beginning ordained him to come into the world , that he might

be left to his own evil inclinations, andfodo wickedly as a means ap-

poynted by God, to bring him to eternal damnation; which, were it

true , as our adverfarys affirm it to be of many thoufands , 1 fee no reafon

why a man might not believe; for certainly a man may believe the

Truth.

As it manifeftly appears , from the tking it fclf, that thefc good and

ex-
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excellent confequences follow > from the beliefof this dodrin , fo from

the probation of them it will yet more evidently appear. To which be-

fore J come , it is requifite to fpeak fomewhat , concerning the ft ate of

thccontroverfy , which will bring great light to the matter. For, from

the not right underftanding of a matter, under debate, fomctimes both

arguments on the one hand , and objections on the other, arc brought,

which do noway hit the cafe; and hereby alfo our fenfe and judgment

therein will be more ful'y underftood and opened.

f X 1 1. Firft then by this daj and time of V'tfitation , which ,wc fay

,

God gives unto all , during which they may be faved , we do not under-

jliind the whole time ofevery man s Ufe ^ though to fome it may be extended

even to the very houre ofdeath ; as we fee in the example of the thief

converted upon the crofs : hut ^fuch a feafon at left 06 fufjicientlj' exonereth

God ofevery mam condemnation, which to fome may be fooner,and to others

later, according as the Lord in his wifdom fees meet.. So that, many
men may out-live this day, after ivhich there m.ay be no pofTibility of

Salvation to them , and God juftly fufters them to be hardened , as a juft

punifliment of their unbelief, and even raifes thcmupas inftruments of

wrath , and makes them a fcourge one againft another. Whence , to men
in this condition may be fitly applyed thofe Scripturs, which are abufed

to ^vove that God incites men neceffarily tofm: this is notably expreil'd by

the Apoftle, Rom. i : from v. 17. to the end, but efpecially vers i8.

And even as they did not like to retain God in their kne'wlodg , God gave them up

to a reprobate mindio doe thofe things , which are not convenient. Tliat niany

may out-live this day ofGod's gratiousvifitation unto them, is Diewnby

the example ofEfau , Heb. 11: 16 y 17. who fold his birth right , foheh:d

it once , and was capable to have kept it •, but afterwards when he would

have inherited the blefling, he wasrejcded This appears alfo by Chrift's

weeping over Jerufalem, Luk 19:42. faying, ifthtu hadfl known ^ m this thy

day, the things , that belotjgunto thy peace , but now they are hid fiom thine eyes,

Which plainly imports a time, when they might have known them,

which now was removed from them , though they were yet alive , but of

this more fliall be faid hereafter.

$ XI II. Secondly, by this Seedy Grace andWordcf God , and Lights

wherewith ^we fay , every man is initghtened , and hath a meafur of it , which

ftrivcs with them, in order to Save them, and which may, bytheftub-

hornefs and wickedncfs of man's will , be quenched , bruifed , wounded

,

M 3
prefl-
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,

prefleJdowii, Qiin, and crucified; we tviderftand not the proper ejfence

and n.itur of God ^ prccifelji taken , which is not dev'tfible intop,trts and meafurs ,

as beini^ a mojl Pure , Simple Being , void of all compofition or divifton ,. and

therefore can neither be refiftcd , hurt, wounded, crucified, or fliin ,

by all the efforts and ftrength ofmen , Bttf we underjlxnd a Spiritual^ heaven-

ly , and inviftble Vrinciple , in which God , as Father , Son , and Spirit, dv/e!/s

:

a meafurofwhich Divine and glorious Life is in all men, as ^ Seedy which,

of its own natur, draws, invits, and inclines to God, and this we
call Vehiculum Dei , or the Spiritual hodj/ of Chrtft , thefepp and blood ofchrijl ,

itfhtch came downfrom heaven, of which all the Saints do feed, and are

thereby nouriflied unto eternal Life. And , as every unrighteous aclion

iswitncfl'edagainft, andreprovedby this Light and Seed, To, byfijch

actions , it is hurt , wounded , and flain , and refiles or flees from them ,

evan as the flefliofmen flees from that, which is of a contrary nature to

it. Now, becaufe it is never feparated from God, nor Chrift, but

wherever it is, God and Chrifl: are as wrapped up therein. Therefore,

and in that refped , as it is refifl:ed , God is faid to be refifted ^ and

where it is born down , God is faid to be preffed , as a cart under flieavs

,

and Chrifl: is faid to be flain and crucified. And, on the contrary, as

this Seed is received m the ^^4rf, and fufferedto bring forth its natural

and proper effcft , Chrifl: comes to be formed and raifed, of which the

Scriptur makes fo much mention , calling it the New man. Chrifl within ,

the hope of Glory. This is that Chrifl within , which we are heard fo much
to fpeak and declare of, every where preaching him up, and exhorting

people to believe in the Light , and obey it , that they may come to know
Chrifl in thaw y to deliver them from all fin.

But by this as we do not at all intend either to equal our [elves to that

Holy man the Lord Jefus Chrifl, who was born ofthe Virgin Mary,
in who n all thefulnefs of the Godhead dwell bodily, nor to dcflroy the

reality ofhisprefent cxtflencCi^o neither do wc,is fome have falfly calumniat-

ed us.Far,though we affirm, that Chrifl dwells in us, yet not immctfiately,

but mediately , as he is in that Seed , which is in us , whereas he , to wit

,

the EternallVbrd , which w^s with God , and was God , dwelt immedi-
ately in that holy man. He then is as the Head , and wc as tlie members

;

hctheVine, and wc the branches. Now, as the Soul of nian dwells

otherways, and in a farr more immediate manner, in the Hjad, and

inthehcarc, than in the hands , orleggs. Andasthcfap, vcrtucand

life
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life ofthe vinelodgeth farrothervvife in the flock and root, than in the

branches; foGod dvvellethotherwifeinthe Man Jefus jthanin us. We
alfo freely rejed the herefy of Appollonarius , who denyed him to have

any Soul, but faid, the body was onely aded by the Godhead. As alfo the

error ofEutyches , who made the manhood to be wholly fwallowed up of

the Godhead^wherefore, as we believe he was a true and a real man, fo we
alfo believe,that he continues fo to be glorified in the hcavens,in Soul and
body,by whom God fliall judge the world, in the great and general day of

Judgment.

j^ XIV. Thirdly, wetwderftandnotthis Seed, Lights or Grace, to be an

accident , as moji men ignorantlj do , but a real Spiritual Subftance ; which the

Soul ofman is capable to feel and apprehend , from which that real , Spi-

ritual, inward birth /w Believers arifes, called the new creatur, thcnew
man in the heart. This feems ftrange to carnaly minded men, becaufe

they are not acquainted with it ^ but we know it , and are fenfible of it ,

by a true and certain experience, though it be hard for man in his natu-

al wifdom to comprehend it, untill he come to feel it in himfelf, and, ifhe

/liould, holding it in the meer notion, it would avail him little. Yet
we are able to make it appear to be true, and that our faith, concerning it,

is not without a folide ground: foritisin,andby , thisinward and Sub-

llantial Seed in our hearts, as it comes to receive nouriflimentjand to have

a birth or geniture in us , that we come to have thofe Spiritual Senfcs

raifed, by which we are made capable of rafting, fmelling, feing,and

handling the things of God. For a man cannot reach unto thofc things

by his natural fpirit and fenfes , as is above declared.

Next , we know it to be a Subftance , becaufe it fubfifts in the hearts of

wicked men, even while they are in their wickedneCs , as Hiall be here-

aher proved more at large. Now no accident can be in zfubje^ , without it

give the fubjed: its own denomination , as where whitnefs is in 3 fubjed:,

there the fubjed is called white. So we diftinguifli betwixt Ho/^wfj?, as

it is an accident , which denominates man fo , as the Seed receives a place

/whim, and betwixt this hoiy fubftantial Seed^ which manytinies lies in

man's heart , as a naked grain in a ftony ground. So alfo,as we may diftin-

guifli betwixt health and medicine ; health can not be in the body, with-

out the body be called healthfull , becaufe health is an accident , but me-

dicine may be in a body, thatismoft unhealthfull, for that itisafub-

ftance. And, as when a medicine begins .to woik, the body may in

fomcrefped be called healthfull, and in fome refpedt unhealthfull j
fo

we
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weacknowle(]g,asthis Divine medicine receives place in man's heart

,

it may denominate him in fome part holy and good , though there re-

main yet a corrupted , unmortified part , or fome part of the evil humors
unpurgedout; for where two contrary accidents are in one fubjcft, as

health and ficknefs in a body , the fubjed receives its denomination from

the accident , which prcvailes moft ; fo many men are called Saints ,

good, and holy men , and that truely, when this Holy Seed hath wrought

in them , in a good mcafur , and hath fomewhat leavened them into its

natur , though they maybe yet liable to many inhrmitys and weaknelTes

,

yea and to fome iniquitys. For , as the feed offin , and ground ofcorru-

ption, yea and the capacity ofyeelding thereunto, and fometimes adual

falling , doth not denominate a good and holy man, impious ; fo neither

doth the feed of righteoufnefs in evil men, and the polTibility of their

becoming one with it , denominate them good or holy.

^ XV. Fourthly , we do not hereby intend any WAyes to leJfcH or

derogate from the atonement and facrifice ofjefus Cbriji : But , on the con-

trary^ do magnify and exalt it. For, as we beUeve all thofe things to

have been certainly tranfacfted, which are recorded in the Holy Scripturs,

concerning the birth, life, miracles, fufferings , refarreclion and afcenfion of

Chrift ; fo we do alfo believe , that it is the duty ofevery one to believe it,

towhom it pleafes God to reveal the fame , and to bring to them the

knowledg of it : yea we believe it v.^re damnable unbeliefnot to believe,

whenfo declared, but to refifl: that Holy Seed, which, as minded,
would lead and incline every one to believe it , as it is offered unto them ;

though it rerealeth not in every one the outwardly and explicit knowledg

of it , nevcrthelefs it alwayes aiTenf^th to it , tibi decfaratur , where it is

declared. Nevcrthelefs, as we firmely believe it was ncceflary, that

Chriildiouldcome, that by his death and fufferings he might offer up

himfclfa Sacrifice to God , for our fins, whohis own fclf bore ourfinsinLns

mm body on the tree-^ fo we believe , thu the remiffion of fins , wi.ich any

partake of, is onely in , and by vcrtue of that mofk fatisfadory S-iciince

,

and no otiierwife. For it is by the obedience of that One that the Free Gift %s

come upon all
-t
unto jujltfication, {ov^'ecLJ^viUy that, as all men partake of

the fruit of Adam' sfall, in that, by r^afon ofthat evil feed, which through

Jiim is communicated unto them , they are prone and inclined unto evil ,

though thoufands of thoufands be ignorant of Adam's Lll , neirlicr ever

knew ofthc eating ofthe forbidden fruity fo alfo many may come to feel

the
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the influence oFthis Holy and Divine Seed, and Light, and be turned

from evil to good , by it , though they knew nothing oFChrift's coming in

the flefh , through whofe obedience and fufferings it is purchafed unto

them. And, as we affirm, it is abfolutely needfull , that thofe do believe

the hiftoryof Chrifl:'s outward appearance, whom it pleafcd God to

bring to the knowledg of it; Co we do freely con Fefs, that even that

outward knowledg is very comfortable to fuch as arc fubjed: to , and led

by the inward Seed , and Light» For , not onely doth the fenfe of Chrift's

Love and Sufferings tend to humble them , bat they are thereby alfo

ftrengthened in their faith , and incouraged to follow that excellent pat-

tern, which he hath left us, H^ho fuffered for uSy as faith the Apoftic

Peter, i Pet. 2: 21. leavingusdn exampU, that we fhould foUoiphufieps:

and many times we are greatly edified and refrefhed with the gratious fay-

ings , which proceed out ofhis mouth. The hiftory then is profitable

and comfortable , with the myftery , and never without it : but the my-
ftery is , and may be , profitable without the explicit and outward know-
ledg of: the hiftorv.

But Fifthly, this brings us to another quellion , to wit, Whether Chr'tfl

beiridllmefij orno^ which fometimes hath been asked us, and argu-

ments brought a^ainll: it , bccaufe indeed it is to be found in fome ofour

writings, ilut Chrijl \% nutll men^ and wc are often heard, in our pu-

blick meetings and declaratio IS , todefire every manto come to know,
and be acquainted with, Chrtjlin them, telling them, that Chrijlisin

them. It is fit therefore , for removing of all miftakcs , tofiy fomething,

in this place , concerning this matter. \Vc have faid before , how that

A Divine , Spiritual , and Supernatural Light is in all men j how that that Divine

Supernatural Light or Seed it Vchiculnm Dei : how that God and Chrijl dwelleth

in it , and is neverfeparatcd from tt : al fo how that {oiitu received and dofed
with , in the heart ) Chrift comes to beformed , and brought forth. But we are

firr from ever having (aid, that Chrift is thus formed tn all men y o:inthe

ipicked. For that is a great attainment, which the Apolfle travelled,

thit it might be brought forth in the Galacians. Neither is Chr'ift in all

men bjf way ofunion , or indeed , to fpeak (Iridly , by tp.ty o/ir.habltation ,

becaufethis i«/?^[;/f4f/ow, as it is generally taken , imports «;»o«, orf/;<?

manner of Chrift's bemg in the Saints. As it is written , I tpill dwell m them,

and ivalkjn them , x Cor 6 : 16. But in regard Chrill ts tn all men , as in a

Seed 9 yea and that he never is , nor can be , feparate from that Holy
,
pure

N " Seed
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Seed and Light , which is in all men *, Therefore may it be faid , in a larger

fenfe , that he is in all, even as we obferved before. The Scriptur faith
^

Amos z\ 13. God \$prejfeddcu?ny as a cart under Iheaves, and Chrift cru-

cified in the ungodly , though to fpeak properly and ftridily , neither can
GodbeprelVcddown^ norChrift, as God, be crucified. Inthisrtfpecfl

then , as he is in the Seed , which is in all men , we have faid Clmfi is in all

meuy and have preached and directed all men to Chrijlin them-^ who lies

crucified in them, by their fins and iniquiiys, that :hey wzy look^upon

htnit whom tbej have pterced; and repent: whcrtby he, that now lies,

as it were, flain and buried /«them , may come to be raifed, and have

dominion in their hearts, over all. And thus alfo the Apoftle Paul

preached to the Corinthians and Galatians, 1 Cor. 2: 2. Chrifi crucified

inthem^ i* vf/iv y as the Greek hath it. This Jefus (thrift was that,

which the A poftledc fired to know /«them , and make known unto them 5

that they might come to be fenfible, howtheyhad thus been crucifyinr

Chriftjthat fo thry might repent and be faved. And, forasmuch as Chrift

is called that Light, that inhghtcns everx man ; Ihe light ofthe ivoild : 1 here-

fore thcl/^k is taken forC/m/?, whotruely isthe Fountain of all Light,
and hath his habitation in it forever. Thus the Z/^/;r ofChr^ft is fome-
times called C/;y//2, i.e. that, inwhichChrift is , and from which he is

»everfeparated.

5^ X V 1. Sixthly, It will manifeflly appc.ir, by what is above faid,

that we underfland not this Divine Principle to be any part of mans tiatur , no7

yet to he any reltqucs ofanygood , whuh Adamlojl by hisfall : in tliat wc mr-ke
itadiftind feparate thing from man's Soul, and all the faculrys of it.

Yet , fuch is the malice ofour advcrfarys , that they ceafc not fomctimes
tocalumniatus, as ifwe preached up a natural light , or theliobtofman's

natural Confciencc. Next, there are, that lean to ihcdodrin of Soci-

nus and Pelagius , who perfwade r hemfcl vcs , throuc;h miffakc , and on:

of noill defign toinjure us , as ifthis, which we preach up, wcrefome
natural power and faculty of the Soul, and that we onely differ in the

wording ofit, and not in the thirg itfelf. \VI ereas there can be no
greater difference , than icbctuixtus , in this matrer : for we certainly

know, that this Light , ofw hich we fpeak, is not orely diHipv^l , but of a

different natur from the Soul ofman & its facultys. Indeed that ir.nn,n he
is a rational creatur, h:Hh rcafon, as anatut.il faculty if hi* Sc^ul, by which
he can difccrn things , that are rational. Wc deny not , foi this is a pro-

perty
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perty natural and eflential to liim , by vvhic L he can know and learn many
arts and fciences , beyond what any other animal can doe, by the mecr

animal principle. Neither do vvc deny, but by this rational principle man
may apprehend in his brain > and in the notion , a knowledg ofGod , and

Spiritual things : yet, that not being the right organ , as, in thefecond

Propoficion , hath more at length been fignified, it can not profit him
towirds Salvation; but rather hindcreth, and indeed the great caufeof

the Apoftafy hath been , that man hath fought to fathom the things of
God, in and by this natural and rational principle , and to build up a Reli-

gion in it , negleding and overlooking this Principle and Seed of God in

the heart , To that herein , in the moft univerfal and catholik lenfe , hath

Anti-Chr'tflin every mm fet up himfelf , and [itteth inthetempU of God, as God,

and ahve every thing , that is called God* For,w^w being the Temple of the Holy

Ghofly as faith the Apoftle, i Cor. 3:16. when the rational principle

fets it fclf up there, above the Seed ofGod, to reign and rule, as a prince,

in Spiritual things, while the Holy Seed is wounded and bruifed, there

is Antt- Chrift in every man , or fomewhat exalted above and againft Chrift,

Neverthclefs we do not hereby affirm , as ifman had received his Reafon,

to no purpofe , or to be of no fervice unto him ; in no wife : we look upon

Reafon as fit toorder and rule man in things natural ; for , as God gave

fwo great Lights to rule the outw^ard world, the Sun and moon, the

CT! eater Light to rule the day , and the lelfer light to rule the night ^ fo hath

lie given man the Light of his Son a Spiritual Divine Light , to rule him ,

in the th-n^^s Spiritual , and the light of Reafon , to rule him in things na-

tural. And, even ns the moon borrowes her light trom the Sun , fo ought

men , ifthey would be rightly and comfortably ordered in natural things

,

to have their Rcifon inlighrened by this Divine and pure Light. Wi^ich

inlij^htencd Renfon , in chofe , th .t obey , and {ollow this true Light , we
confefs may be ufefull to man * even in Spiritual thmgs , as it is Itili fubfer-

vicnt, and fubjecc to the other: even as the animal lifeinman, regu-

lated and ordered by his Reafon , help? him in going abcuu things , that

are rational. We do further righ'-'y dilhnguiih this from n^an's natural

confcience^ for Confcicnce, being thitinman, which arifeth frcm the

natural facultys ofman's Soul , may be defiled an J corropred , itu faid cx-

prc^fly ofthe impure. Tit. i : if .that ev.n their mind and coufcteme is defiled,

Bui this Light can never be corrupted nor defiled , n-. rchcr did i. l ver con-

fcnc to evil or wickednefs in any , for it is faid exprcsfly , that it makes all

N z things
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things manifefi, thdt are reproveable , Eph. f : i 5. and fo is a faithful! wit-

nefs for God againft every unrighteoufneG in man. Now, Confcience^ to

define it truely , comes from [ confcire ] and « that hnowUdg , which arifeth in

man's heart -from what agreeth, contradt^eth, or is contrary to any thingbelieved hy

him , whereby he becomes confciom to himfelfy that he transgrejfeih , by doing thaty

which he U perfwaded he ought not to doe. So that,thc mind being once blind-

ed, or defiled with a wrong belief, there arifeth a confcience from that

belief, which troubis him, when he goes againft it. As for example, a

Turk, who hath poffefi'dhimfclf with a falfe belief, that it is unlawfull

for him to drink wine, if he doc it ,his confcience fmites him for it : but,

though he keep many concubins , his confcience troubis him not , becaufe

that his judgmentisalready defiled with a falfe opinion that it is lawful!

for him to doe the one, and unlawfull to doe the other. Whereas, if the

Light of Chriffc > in him , were minded , it would reprove him , not onely

for committing fornication , but alfo , as he became obedient thereunto

,

inform him , that Mahomet \s an impojlor; as wel as Socrates was informed

by it , in his day ofthe falfity of the Heathens gods

.

So , if a Papift eat flelli in Lent , or be not diligent enough in adoration

ofSaints and images, or,if he fliould contemn images , his Confcience

would fmite him for it ; becaufe his judgment is already blinded with a

falfe belief, concerning thcfe things. Whereas the Light ofChrift ne-

ver confented to any ofthofe abominations. Thus then, man's natural

confcience is fufficiently diftinguiOied from it : for Confcience followeth

the judgment , doth not inform it. But this Light , as it is received , re-

moves the blindncfs of the judgment , opens the underftandirg , and re-

6^ifys both the judgment and Confcience. So we confefs alfo that Con-
fcience is an excellent thing , where it is rightly inform'd andinlightcned.

Wherefore fome of us have fitly compared it to a lamhcrn , and the Light

of Chrift to the candle, A lanthern is ufefuU , when a clear candle burns

and fliincs in it : but othjrwife , of no ufe. To the Light of Chrift then

in the Confcience , and not to man's natural confcience,it is, that we con-

tinually commend men, this, not that, is it, which we preach up, and

dire(5t people to , as to a moft certain Guide unto life eternal.

Laftly, thU light. Seed, &c. , appears to be no power or natural

faculty ofman's mind j becaufe a man, that*s in his health, can, when

hcplcafes, ftirrup, move and excrcife the facultys of his Soul : he is

abfolutmafterofihsm, and, except there be fome natural caufe or im-

pediment
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pediment in the way, he can iifethem, at his plcafur : but this Light

andSeedofGodmmanhccannotinoveandftirrup , when he plcafcth,

but it moves , blowes , and ftrives with man , as the Lord feeth meet.

For, though there be a poflibilityofSalvation to every m:in, during the

day of his vifitation , yet can not a man , at any time , when he pleafeth ,

orhathfomerenfcofhismifery , ftirr up that Light and Grace, foasto

procure to himfelftendernefs of heart, but he muft wait for it: which

comes upon <?//, at certain times and feafons, whereinit works power-

fully upon the Soul , mightily tenders it, and breaks it, at which time,

ifman refift it not , but clofe with it , he comes to know Salvation by it.

Evenas thclakeofBethfaida did not cure all thofe, that wafhed in it,

butfuchonelyas waflied firft, after the Angel had moved upon the wa-

ters ; fo God moves in love to mankind, in this Seed, in his heart, at

fomc fingular times, fetting his fins in order before him , and ferioufly in-

viting him to repentance , offering to him remiflionoffins, and Salva-

tion •, Which ifman accept of, he may be faved. Now , there is no man
alive, and lam confident there fliall be none, to whom this paper (hall

come , who, if they will deal faithfully and honeftly with their own hearts,

will not be forced to acknowledg, but they have been fenfibleof this in

fome meafur , lefs or more , which is a thing that inan can not bring upon

himfelf , with all his pains and induftry. This then , O man and woman,
istheday of God*s gratious vifitation to thy Soul, which, thou Ihalt be

happy for ever , ifthou refift not. This is the day of the Lord , which , as

Chrifl: faith, is like the I'tghtemng', that fhmethfrom the eajl unto the weji. And
the wind or 5pirir, which hlowes u^oniheheAtt , and no man knewes whither It jch

goes , nor whence tt comes.

§ XVIL Andlallly, this leads me to fpcak concerning the f/w/mcyo/

this Seedy or Lights operaiton in the hearts of all men^ which will fliew yet more
manifcftly how we differ vaftly from all thofc , that exalt a natural poViCr

or light in man ; and how our Principle leads, above all others, to aitribut

our whole Salvation to the meer Power , Spirit , and Grace ofGod.
To them then , that ask us , after this manner j Howdo vedijjer fi'OtJi the

TeLtgians and Arminians f For , tftxvo men bare equalfufficiem Light and Gracc^

a?td the one be fared bj it , and the other not , is it not , becattfe the one iwprores n,

the other not ? U not then the will of man the caufe ofthe one's Salvation , beyond

the other ? 1 fay , to fuch we thus anfwer , that , aa the Gr?cc and Ligl t

,

m ally is fufficicnt to fave all , and , of its own natur , would fave all , fo it

N 3 ftrives

Matth.24

vcr. 27.
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ftrives and wreftles with ally for to fave them j he, that refills its Itriving,

is the caufe ofhis own condemnation *, he , that reUfts it not , it becomes

his Salvation , fo that in him , that is faved , the working is of the GiAce ,

and not ofthe nun , and it's a paflivenefs , rather than an a6t : though af-

terwards , as man is wrought upon, there is a will raifed in him , by which
he comes to be a co-v^orker with the Grace: for, accordin>Tro thaiof

Angiiflin , he , th,it nude tis wtthout us , will ^lot fuve us wi:l)out ui So that the

firftftcpis not by man's working, but by his not contrary woi king. And
\vc believe , thar,at thefe fingular fcafons of: every man's vidtp.tion, above

mentioned, as man is wholly unable, ofhiinfelf, to work with the

Grace, neither can he move one ftep , out ofthe natural condition,untill

the Grace lay hold upon him ; fo it is poflible to him to be pafTive , and
not to refift it , as it is alfo poflible for him to refifl it. So . we fay , the

Grace of God works in and upon man's natur , which , though of it felf

wholly corrupted and defiled, and prone to evil, yet, is capable to be
wrought upon by the Grace of God, even as iron , though a hard and
coldmetall, ofit felf, may be warm'd and foftenedby the heat of the

iare, and wax melted by the Sun. And,as iron or wax, when removed
from the fire , or Sun , returneth to its former condition ofcoldncfs , and
hardnefs , fo man's heart , as it rcfifts , or retires from the Grace ofGod,
returnes to its former condition again. I have often had the manner of
God's working , in order to Salvation towards all men , illuflrated to m.y

mind , by one or two clear examples , which 1 lliall here add , for the in-

formation of others.

The Firft is , ofa man heavily difeafcd •, to whom I compare man , in

his filln and natural condition. 1 fuppofe God , who is the great Phy(i-

cian, not onelv to give this man phyfik, afc^rheh.nhufedall the indu-

(Iry he can, for his own health, by any skill or knowlrdg, he hath of his

own. As thofe , that fay , if a nun improve his Reafon or natural faculiys ,

God will ftiperadd Grace. Or , as others lay , that he cometh and niaketh offer of
a remedy to this man omwardlj/ , leaving tt to the libcri^ ofman s will ^ either to

receive tty or reject it. But He, even the Lord, this great Phyfician,

coir^eth, and pourcth the remedy into his mouih , and , as it were , layerh

him in his b.-d , fo that , ifthe fick man be but paffiv e , it will ncceHarily

work the effci^t : but,ifhe be ftubborn ^nd untoward , and will needs ri(c

up, and go forth into the cold, or cat fichhuits asarehurtfull to him,
while the medicine lliouldoperat 3 then, though of its natur it tendeth

to
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to cure him , yet it will prove cklhiK^iive to hin),btcaiifc of thole cbftru-

dions, which it ircctcth with. Now , as the iDan , that fhould thus undoc

himfelf, would certainly be the caufc oi his own c^eath; fo, \\'ho will fay

,

that, if cured, he owes not his health wholly to the phyfician, and not to

anv deed ofhis own ? feing his part was not any a(5tion,but a paflivenefs.

The Second example is, of divers men lieing in a dark pit trgether,

where all their fenfes are fo ftupified , that they are fcarce fcnfibleof

their own mifery. To this I copipare man, in his natural, corrupt,

fain condition , 1 fuppofe not, that , 4nj of thefe men wrefilwgto deliver

thewfelves, do tberebjftme up or engage o:u able to deliver th(m , togive them his

help. Saying with hin)felF, Ijeeoneofthefemenwtllwgto he delivered ^ and

doing what in him lies , therefore he deferves to be (iffijied : As fay the Secinians

,

VeUgiam and Semt-Velagians. Neither do I fuppofe, that this deliverer comes

to the top of the fit , and puts down a ladder , defiring them , that will , to come up ,

and fo put them upcr, ufwg their own firength and will, to come up *, As do the

Jefuits3ind Armimans: yet, as they fay, fucharenot delivered without

the Grace ,fein^ theGrace is that Ladder, by which they were deliver-

ed. But 1 fuppofe, that the Deliverer comes, at certain times, and fully

difcoversandinfornics them cfthe great mifery and hazard they are in,

if they continue in that noyfom and pclHferous place , yea forces them to

a certain fenfe of ihciriDifery, ( For the wickedefl men at times arc made
fenfible of their n-iFery by God's vifitation) andnor oncly fo, but lays

hold upon them , and gives them a pull , in order to lift them cut of their

mifery, which, if they refift not, willfavethem, onely they may refifl

it. i~his,bcM^.gapplyed as the fonr.er, doth the fame way i'.luf rate the

matter. Neither is the Grace of God truftratcd, though the effect of it

be divers, accc.rdinptoitsobjed: bcingthe miniflration of ir.rrcy and

love, n/thcfe, that rejed it r.ot, but receive it ,Joh. i : ii. but the •>;/«/-

ftration ofwrath andcondcmmtiouy in thofe, that do rejcdit, Joh. 3*19.
Even ai the Sun , by one »6t or operation melteth and foftencth the wax

,

andh.^rdeneththcday. Thenatur of the Sun is to cherifli the Crea-

tion, and therefore the Living are refrelliedbyit, and the flowers fend

forth a good favour , as it Hiines upon them , and the fruits of the trees

areripened^ yet caff forth a dead carcafe, aihingwithoutlife> .;nd :hc

famereflcxionofrheSun willcaufeit toftink, andputrifyit , yet is Dot

tlie Sun faid thereby fiuftrat of its proper cffed. So every man , during

the day of his vifitation , is fliined upon by the Sun ofRii^hteoufnefs , and

capable
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capable of being influenced by it, To as to fend forth good fruit and a good

favour, and to be melted by it: butjwhenhe has finned out his day, then

the fame Sun hardencth him , as it doth the clay , and makes his wicked-

nefs more to appear and putrify , and fend forth an evil favour.

§ XVIII. Lafl:Iy, As vvetruely affirmthatGodwilleth no manto
penlh , and therefore , hath given , to all , Grace fufHcient for Salvation

,

io we do not deny , but that , in a fpecial manner , he vvorketh in fomc , in

whom Grace fo prevaileth , that they neced'arily obtain Salvation , nei-

ther doth God faffer them to refill:. For,it were abfurd to fay , that God
had not farr othervvife extended himfelftowards the Virgin Mary and the

ApoftlePaul ,than towards many others. Neither can we affirm, that

God equally loved the beloved Difciple John and Judas the Traitour, In

fo farr neverthelefs , as none wanted fuch a meafur ofGrace , by which

they might have been faved , all are juftly inexcufable. Andalfo, God
working in thofe , to whom this prevalency of Grace is given , doth fo

hide himfelf, to (hut out all fecurity and prefumption , that fuch may be

humbled , and the Free Grace ofGod magnified , and all reputed to be of

the Free Gift , and nothing from the ftrength ofSelf. Thofe alfo , who
perifli, when they remember thofe times of God's vifitation towards

them , wherein he wreftled with them , by his Light and Spirit , are forced

to confefs that there was a time, wherein the door of mercy was open

unto them, and that they are juftly condemned, becaufcthey rejected

their own Salvation.

Thus both the Mercy and Juftice ofGod is eftabliHied, and the will

and ftrength of man is brought down , and rejected , his condemnation

is made to be of himfelf, and his Salvation onely to depend upon God :

Alfobythcfe pofitions, two great objedions, which ofcen are brought

againft this dodrin , are wel folved.

The firft is deduced from thofe places ofScriptur, wherein God fcems

precifely to hive decreed and prcdeftinated fome to Salvation: and for

that end to have ordained certain mean*; , which fall not out to others , as

in the calling of Abraham, David, and others, andintheconverfionof

Paul, for,thjfe being numbered among fuch, to who :n this prevalencyis

given , the objedion is eafily loofcd.

The fccond is drawn from thofe places , wherein God feems to have

ordain' d fomc wicked perfons to deftruclion , and therefore to have ob-

dut'd their hearts , to for^e them unto great fins , and to have raifed them

up,
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up , that he might (hew in them his Power : who , if they be numbered

atnongft thofe men, whofc day ofvifitation is paft over, that objeftion

is alfo folved , as will more evidently appear to any one , that will make

a particular application of thofe things, which I at this time 9 for brevity's

fake , thought meet to pafs over.

^ X 1 X. Havingthusclearly and evidently dated the queftion, and

opened our mind and judgment , in this matter , as divers objedions are

hereby prevented 1 fo will it make our probation both the eafier and the

/]iorter.

The firft thing to be proved,ts , thxt God hdth given to ever/ man a dajf or

time ofVtfuation , whereinit is pofftble for htm to be Japed. Jfwc can prove,

that there is a day and time given , in which thofe mi^ht have been faved

»

that adually periih , the matter is done. For none deny but thofe, that

arc faved, have a day of vifrarion. This then appears by the regrets and

complai:ts, which the Spirit of God,throughout the whole Scripturs

makes , even to thofe that did periHi ; challenging them for that they did

not accept of,nor clofe with God's Vifitation and otfv^r ofmercy to them.

Thus the Lord ex prelTrs himfelfthenhiftof all to Cain , Gen. 4: 6", 7.

And the Lord fi'td unto Cam ^ wh^ art thouu>roth} andwhj/is th^ countenance

fain ? if thou doft tpel, JhM thou not be accepted ? ifthou dojl not welyfin lieth at

the door This was faid to Cain , before he flew his brother Abel , when
the evil feed began to tempt him, and work in his heart, we fee how God
gave warning to Cain in feafun, and in the day of his vifitation towards

him acceptance and remillion, if he did wel : for,this inteirogation ',Jhalt

thou not be accepted? imports an affirmative, thou fialt be accepted, tf thott

doflwel. So that, if we may trail: God Almighty , the Fountain of all

Truth and Equiry , it was pofTible, in a day, even for Cain, to be ac-

cepted. Neither could God have propofed the doing ofgood, as a con-

dition, ifhe had not given Cain fufficicnt ftrength, whereby he was

capable to doe good. This the Lord himfclf alfo fliewcs , even that he

gave a day o[ vifitation to rhe old world , Gen. 6: 3. And the Lordfaid y

My Spirit /hall not alwaysfirive tn man ; for fo it ought to be tranflated. This
minifeftly implies, that his Spirit did ftrive with man, anddoth ftri^-e

wirhthem, forafeafon; which feafon expiring , Godccafeth to flrive

withthetn, in order to fave them ; for the Spirit of God can notbefaid

to (hive with man, after the day of his vdiiarion is expired, fcingit na-

turally , and without any refinance, works its effcd then , towit, con-

O tinually
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dnually to judg and condemn them. From this day of vifuation , that

God hath given to every one , is it , that he is faid to wait to hegrdt'iom ,

Ifa. 30: 18. and to be iong-fuffer'wg , Exod. 54 : 6. Num. 14: 18. Pfal.

SiS": 15-. ]er. 15. 15-. Here the Prophet Jeremy, in his prayer, lays hold

upon the long-fuffering ofGod , and in his expoftulating with God , he

ihuts out the objedion of our adverfarys , in the 1 8 vers , wh)' ismy^a'm

ferpetud ? and mj woud tncmable ? which refufeth to be healed , wfu tijou alto-

gether be unto me as a Ijiar y and 06 waters y thatfail} 'Whereas, accord-

ing to our adverfarys opinion , the pain ofthe moi^ part ofmen is perpe-

tual , and their wound altogether incurable. Yea the ofter ofthe Gofpel

and ofSal vation unto them , is , as a lye , and as waters , that fail , being

never intended to be ofany effed untothem. The Apoftle Peterfaith

exprelfely, th:ix x\\\s long-fufferingoj God waited, in the dap ofNoah, for

tbofe of the old world, i Pet. 3 : 20. which bnng compared with that of

Gen. 6:1. before mentioned, doth fufficiently hold forth our Propofi-

tion. And,that none may objed that this long-fuftering or flriving ofthe

Lord was not in order to favethcm, the fame Apoftle faith expresfly,

1 Pet. 3 : I J . that the long-fuffenng ofGod is to he accounted Salvation^ and with

this long-fuftering, alittle before, in the 9 verfe , he couples that Godts not

wjllmg any fhouldperijh. Where , taking himfelfto be his own interpreter,

as he is moft fit , he holdcth forth , that thofe , to whom the Lord is long-

fuftering (which he dcclarcth he was to the wicked ofthe old world,and is

now to all, «or wtUmg that anj fJpouldperiP:») \hey are to account this long-fuffering

ofGod to them. Salvation, Now,how, or in what refpcd, can they account it

Salvation , ifthere be not fo much as a polfibllity of Salvation conveighed

to them therein ? For it were not Salvation to them, ifthey could not be

favcdbvit. In this matter Peter turther refers to the writings of Paul,

holding forth this to have been rhcunivcrfal dodrin. Where , it is obfer-

vable , what he adds , upon this occafion, how there are/o7«f thngs in Paulas

epifiles hard to be underfloods which the unfiuble and unle^rrned wrefi, to their own

defiriiClion, infinuating plainly this of thofe cxprefTions in Paul's epilUcs,

as the c) to the Romans, c^c. which fomc, unlearned , in Spiritual things,

did make to contradid the Truth of God's long-fuffering towards *j11,

in which he willcth nor any of them ihould perifli , and in which they all

maybefaved. Would to God many had taken more heed , than they

have don , to this advertifemcnt ! That place of the A poftle Paul , which

Pctcrfccmshcremoft particularly to hint at, doth much contribut alfo

to
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to clear the matter , Rom. ^ ; 4. Dejpifefl thou the riches of his goodnefi and(oy^

bearance and long-fuffering , not flowing that the goodnefi of Godleadeth thee to

repentance} Paul fpcaketh here to the unregenerat , and to the wicked,

fpho, in the following verfe , he faith , tr?afur up wrath unto the daj ofwrath :

and to fuch he commends the riches ofthe forbearance and long-fuffering

ofGod 5 fliewing that the tendency of God's goodnefs leadeth to repen-

tance. Howcould itne^clTarilycend J to lead them to repentance, how
could it be called riches orgoodnefi to them, ifthere were not a time, where-

in they might repent by it , and come to be fliarers of the riches exhibit-

ed in it ? From all which I thus argue

,

IfGod plead with the wicked, from the poffibility of their being ac-

cepted ; IfGod's Spirit ftrive in them> for a feafon, in order to fave them,

who afterwards perifh ; Ifhe wait to be gratious unto them ; ifhe be long-

fuffering towards them ; And ifthis long-fuffering be Salvation to them ,

while it enduretb , during which time, God willeth them not to perifh,

but exhibiteth to them the riches of his goodnefs and forbearance,to lead

them to repentance; then there is a day of ViHtation, wherein fuch

might have been , or fume fuch now may be , faved , who have periihed

,

and may , if they repent , not perifli

:

ButtheFirftis true;

Therefore alfo the Laft.

§ XX. Secondly, this appeareth from the Prophet Ifa. ^:4.. JVhat

could I have done more to my vineyard ? for in the 2 vers he faith , he hathfenced

it ^ andgathered out the ^ones thereof -t
and planted it with the choycefi vine ^ and

yet , faith he , when I looked it fheuld have brought forihgrapes, tt brought forth

Wddgrapes, Whereforehecalleth the inhabitants of Jerufalem and men
ofJudea, to judg betwixt him and his vineyard , faying , what could I have

done more to my vineyard , than I have done in it ^ and yet , as is faid , it brought

forth wddgrapes. Which was applied to many in Ifrael.who refufed God's

Mercy. The fame example is ufed by Chrift, Matth. ^T: 3^. Mar.ix: !•

Luk 10 : 9. where Jefus (hewes how :o fome a vineyard was planted , and

all things given neceflary for them to get them fruit to pay or reftoreto

their mafter; and how the maftermany times waited to be mercifuU to

them , in fending fervants after fcrvants, and paffing by many offences,

before he determined to deftroy and call them our. Firll then , this can

not be underftood of the Saints, or of fuch as repent, and arc iaved,

for, it is faid cxpresfly, he wdl defiroy them N cither would the parable any

O 2 wayes
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,

VJ ayes have anfwered the end , foi which it is alledged , if thcfe men Iiad

not been in a capacity to have done good, yea, fuch was their capacity,

that Chrift faith in the Prophet , what could I have done more ? So that it is

more than manifcft , that by this parable repeated in three fundry Evan-

gehfts, Chrift holds forth his long-fuffering towards men, and their

wickednefs , to whom means ofSalvation being afforded , do neverthelefs

refift , to their own condemnation. To thefe alfoare paralell thefe Scri-

pturs, Prov i :i4> 25, 26. Jer. 18: 9, 10. Matth. 18: 32, 35,34,

Laftly, that there is a dayofvifltarion given to the wicked, wherein

they might have been faved , and, which being expired , they arc fliut out

from Salvation , appears evidently by Chrifl's lamentation over Jerufa-

Icm,cxprefled in three fundry places , Matth. i^ : 37. Luk 13: 34. & 19:

v. 41 , 42 . And when he woi come near , he beheld the ctty , and wept over it , faj^

ing , ifthou hadji known , even thou^ dt leafl , tn this thj day , the things , that be-

long to thypeace *, but now they are bid from thine eyes : 1 han which , nothing

can be faid more evident , to prove our dodrin. For flrft , he infinuats

,

•that there was a day, wherein the inhabitants of Jerufalem might have

known thofc things , that belonged to their Peace. Secondly , that , dur-

int^ that day , he was willing to have gathered them, even as a hen gather-

eth her chickens. A familiar example , yet very fignificative, in this cafe,

which (licwes, that the offer of Salvation made unto them was not in

vain, on his part, but as really, and with as great chearfuinefs and willing-

nefs , as a hen gathercth her chickens. Such as is the love and care ofthe

hen towards her brood , fuch is the care of Chrifl to gather loft men and

woiren , to redeem them out of their corrupt and degenerat ftatr.

Thirdly , That becaufc they refufed, the things belonging to their Peace

were hid from their eyes. Why were they hidf becaufe ye would net

fiiffer me to gither you ; ye would not fee thofc things, that arc good

for you , in the feafon ofGod's Love towards you ; and therefore , now,

that day being expired -^ye can notfee them : and , for a further judgment

,

God furfcrs you to be hardened in unbelief.

So it is after real offer of mercy and Salvation rejeded , that God
hardens mens hearts, and nor before. Thus, that fay'ng is verified

,

To htm y that hath , /Jpall begivtn , andfrom him , that hath not , /Jpall be taken

away, even that , which he hath. This may leem a riddle , yet is , accord-

ing to this dodrin, cafily folvcd. He hath not, becaufc.hehathlofl thfe

feafon.
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fcafonofufingit, and To to him it is, now, as nothing; for Chrift ufcs

this expreffion , Matth. 25:: 26. upon the occafion of taking the one ta-

lent from the flothfull fervant, and giving it to him, that was diligent,

which talent was no waycsinfufficicnt, ofitfclf, butof the fame nature

with thofe given to the others ; and therefore the Lord had reafon to ex-

ad the profit of it , proportionably , as wel as from the reft. So, 1 fay,

it is after the rejecting ofthe day of vifitation , that the judgrr.ent ofobdu-

ration is inflidcd upon men and women , as C hrift pronounceth it upon

tht Jewes , out of Ifa. 6: 9. which all the four Evangelifts make mention

of; Matth. 13.M4. iVlar.4: 12. Luc. 8: 10. Joh. ii: 40. And laft of

all, the Apoftlc Paul, after he had made offer ofthe Gofpel of Salvation

to the Jewes, at Rone ^ pronounceth the fame, Ad. i8. ^5. after that

fome believed not , TVelfpakethe Holj Ghojl ^ bj Ifaiah the Irophet , unto

our Fathers
, fying^^o unto this people , Andfay , heaTungye/haU hear andfiall

not under
ft
and , andfeingye/halljee , and/hall not percetze. For the heart of

this people is waxed grofs , and their ears are dull of hear'wg , and thetr eyes

have they closed , lefi they fhould fee with their eyes , and hear with their

ears J and tmderftand with thetr heart ^ and Jhould he converted ^ andJjhould

heal them» So it appears, that God would have them to fee , but they

clofed their eyes ; and therefore they are juftly hardened. Of this n;at-

ter CyriUm Alexandrintu upon John , lib. 6. cap. 21 . fpeaks wel , anfwcr-

ingtothisobjedion. But fome mayfay ^ if Chrtfthe come into the worlds

that thofe that fee y may he hltnded, there hltndnefs u not to he imputed unto

them^ but It ratherfeems that Chrtft is the caufe of thetr hltndnefs, whofatth^

he IS ceme into the tvorld , that thofe thatfee , may be blinded. But ( faith he

)

they Ipeakjiot rationally , who objeU thefe things unto God , and are not afraid to

call htm the author ofevtl. For , 06 the fenfible Sun is carryed upon our Horizon ,

that it may communicat thegift of its clearnef unto all , and make its light fhtne

upon all , hut ifany one clofe his eye-lids , or willingly turn himfelffrom the Sun ,

rejttfmg the benefit of its light , he wants its tllumifiation , and remains in darknefy

not through defefl ofthe Sun , hut through his ownfault. So that the true Sun , uho

came to tnUghten thofe , that fat in darkinjs , andm the region ofthe JJpaddow of

death , vifted the earth , for thu caufc , that he might communicat unto all , the

gift ofkiwwledg and Grace y and tUuminat the inward eyes ofall ^ by a peculiar

Jplendor : but many reject this Gift of the Heavenly Light
, freely given to them ,

and have clvfed the eyes of their minds , lefi fo excellent an illumination or irradia-

tion of the hternal LightJhouldJJme unto them, it is not then through defect of

O 3 the
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the true Sun , but onelji through their own iniquity andhArdnef , for , ai the wife

manfAtth , (Wifdom 2. ) thetr 'wkkednef h^h blinded them. From all which

Ithus argue

,

Ifthere was a day , wherein the obftinate Jewes might have known the

things, that belonged to their Peace, which, becauretheyreje(^edit,

was hid from their eyes j ifthere wasatime, wherein Chriit would have

gathered them, who, be caufe they refufed , could not be gather-

ed; Then fuch as might have been faved, doadually perifli, that flight-

ed the day ot God's Vifitation towards them 9 wherein they might have

been converted and faved ;

ButtheFirftistrue:

Therefore alfo the Laft.

^ XXI. Secondly, That, which comes in the fecond place to be

proved , is , that whereby God offers to workjhis Salvation , dnnng the day of

every mans iifuatton , and that is that he hath given to every man a meafur of

favingy fufficient , and fufernatural Light and Grace. This 1 fliall do , by

Gods a(fi(tance , by fomc plain and clear teftimonys ofthe Scriptur.

Fir ft , from that of ]ohn. 1:9. That was the true Light , which inlighten-

eth every man , that cometh into the world. This place doth fo clearly favour

us, that, by fone, it is called r/;^ Quakers text; for it doth evidently

demonftratourafTcrtion, fo that it fcarce needs either confequence or

deduction , feing it fclf is as a confeqiience oftwo Propofitions , affcrted

in the former verfes, from which, itfolloweth, asaconclufion, in the

very terms ofour faith. The firft ofthefe Propofitions is , the Life, that

is whim , is the Light ofmen -^
the fecond the light flnneth mthe dArl^efs^

and from thcf two , he infers , and he is the true Light , that Ughteth every

man , that cometh into the world.

From whence , 1 do , in fliort , obfervc , that this Divine Apoftle calls

Chrijl the Light of men , and giveth us this as one of the chief Proper-

tys , at left confidcrably and efpecially , to be cbfcrvcd by us , feing here-

by , as he is the Light, and, as we walk with him in that Light, which he

communicats to us, we come to have fellowJJhip and communion with

him, as the fame Apoftlc faith el (ewhere, i Joj.. 1:7. Secondly, that

this LightJhineth in dark*}ef^ , though the darknef comprehend it not. Thirdly

,

thu this true Light inltghteneth every man , that cometh into the world. Where
the Apoftlc , being diredcd by God's Spirit , hath v.artfully avoided their

captioufncfs,that would have rcftri<^cd this to any certain number.Where
every
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every one is, there is none excluded. Next, fhoiild they bcc fo ob-

Ainat,as fometimes they are, as to fay, that this [^Kr^'WJrf» ] is onely

every one of the Ele<5t : thefc words following , evf»7 man^ that cometh

into the worlds wculd obviat that objedion. So that, it is plain,there comes

no man into the world, whom Chrid hath rotinlightcncd,in fomemea-

fur , and in whofe dark heart this Light doth not fliinc , though the dark-

ncfs comprehend it not, yet it iliineth there, and the natur thereof is to

difpcU the darknefs , where men fhut not their eyes upon it. Now, for

what end this Light is given, isexpreiTed, vers/, where Johnisfaidto

come for a witnef , to bear witnefto the Light , that oilmen through it might he-

lieve^ to wit, through the Light ^/ oMTb which doth very wel agree with

<^a70^, as being the neareft antectclent; thcugh mcfl tranflatours have

( to make it fute with their own dodrin ) made it relate to John : as if all

men were to believe through John. For which, as there is nothing di-

redly in the Text, fo it is contrary to the very ftrain of the context. For^,

feing Chrift hath lighted every man with this Light , is it not that they

may come to believe through it ? All could not believe through John ,

becaufeall men could not know of John's tcftimony , whereas every man
being lighted by this, may come therethrough to believe. John fhined

not in the darknefs , but this Light fhineth in the darknefs , that, having

difpelled the darknefs , it may produce and beget faith. A nd laflly , we
muft believe throui>h That, and become believers through That, by

walking in "Which , fellowfliip v^ith God is known and enjoyed , but >

as hath been above obferved , it is by walking in this Light , that we have

this communion and fdlowfiiip, not by walking in John, which vv^ere

non-fenfe. So that this relative «/)' etun muft needs be refer'd to the

Light, whcreofjohn bears witnefs, that, through that Light, where-

with Chrift hath lighted every man , all men might come to believe.

Seing then this Light is the Light of Jefus Chrift,and the Li^ht, through

which men come to believe , 1 think it needs not be doubted but that it is

a fupernatural , faving , and fi.fflcient Light, if it were not fupernatural

,

itcouldnot be properly called the Li^^hr of Jtfus, for, though all things

be his , and of him , and from him , yet thofe things , which are com-
mon and peculiar to our natur , as beirg a part of them , we are not faid in

fo fpecial a manner to have from Chriih Moreover, the Evargclift is

holding out to us here the office of Chiift, as Mediator, and the bene-

-

fits 5 which, from him , as fuch , do redound unto us.

Second-
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Secondly , It can not be any of the natural gifts or facukys ofour Soul,

whereby wc are faid here to be inlightencd , becaufe this Li^ht is faid to

fliine in the darknefs , and can not be comprehended by it. No\^'5this

darknefs is no other , but man's natural condition and ftate , in which na-

tural (lace he can eafily comprehend, and doth comprehend,thofe things,

that arc peculiar and common to him, as fuch. That man in his natural

condition is called darkiiefs , fee Eph. 5-18. Forje werefometimes darknefsy

hut now areje light tn the Lord. And in other places , as Ad. iC> ; 18. Col.

c. I : I 3. 1 ThelT. 5- : f. where the condition of man in his natural ftate

is termed darknefs : Therefore, 1 fay,ihis Light can not be any natural pro-

perty or faculty of man's Soul, but a Supernatural Gift and Grace of

Chrift.

Thirdly , It is Sufficient and Saving.

That 5 which is given , tf}atuU men through it may believe , muft needs be

Saving and Sufficient : That, by >^alk ngin which , tcllowniip with the

Saints , and the blood ofchrift , which cleanfethfrom all fm , is poflelled , muft

be Sufficient:

Bat fuch is the LIGHTii Joh. i ; 7.

Therefore , &c.

Moreover,
That , which we are commanded to believe in , that we may become the

children of the light -^ muft be a Supernatural, Sufficient, and Saving

Principle

:

But we are commanded to believe in this Light

:

Therefore, &c.

The propofition cannot be denyed. The Afl'umption is Chrift'sown

v/ords , Joh. I z : 36. Whileye have the Light , believe tn the Light , that -ye

may he the children ofthe light.

To this they objed, that by [light'] here is underftood Chrift's out

wardperfon, in whom he would have them believe.

That they ought to have believed in Chrijl, that is, that he was the

iyi£55J.4i/, that was to come, is not denyed; but, how they evince,

that Chrift intended that here, 1 fee not: nay, the place it fclf/hewes

the contrary , by thofe words Winleye have the Light , and by the verfe go-

ing before, IValk^y 'while ye have the Light , left darknef come upon jou.

Which words import, that, when that Light , in which they were to

believe, was removed, then they fliould lofe the capacity , orfcafon

of
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ofbelieving. Now, this could not be undcrflood of Clirift'sperfon ,

'"he Jewcs might have believed in him , and many did favingly believe in

him, as allChriftians do, atthisday, when the perfon, towit, his

bodily prcfence or outward man is farr removed from them. So that, thii

Light , in which they were commanded to believe , muft be that inward

,

Spiritual Light, that fliines /w their hearts, forafeafon, even during

theday ofman's viiitation; which, while it continueth to call , invite»

and exhort, men are faid to have it, and may believe in it : but, when
men refufe to believe in it , and rejed it , then it ceafeth to be a Light

,

to fliew them the way , but leaves the fenfe oftheir unfaithfulnefs , as a

fling in their Confcicnce, which is a terror and darknefs unto them >

and upon them, in which they cannot know where to go , neither can

work any ways profitably, in order to their Salvation : and therefore to

fuch rebellious ones , the day ofthe Lord is faid to be darknefs , and not Light ,

Amos 5: 18.

From whence it appears , that , though many receive not the Light,'

( as the darknefs comprehends it not j neverthelefs this Saving Light

Oiincs in dU, that it may fave them. Concerning which alfo, Cyrillas uponjol'^

Alexandrinus faith wel , and defends our Principle. tVith great diligence I'b. i

.

and u/atchftilnefs (faith he J doth the Apofllejohn endeavour to anticipate and ^^P* * '*-

prevent the vain thoughts ofmen , for there is here a tronderfiill method offublime

things y and overturning of objections^ hehad juft m7v called the Son the true

Light
-J

by whom he affirmed , that every man coming into the world woi inlighten^

.ed , yea , that he was in the world , and the world was made by htm. One may

then obje^ , if the Word of God be the Light , and if this Light inltghten the hearts

ofmen , andfuggefl unto men piety , and the twderflanding of things j // he was

Mwayes in the world , and wot the Creator or Builder ofthe world ; tvJy was he

fo long unknown tmto the world ? It fccms rather tofollow , becaufe he was un-

known to the world J therefore the world was not idightenedby htm, nor he

totally Light. I efi anj Jljould fo object , he divinely infers [ and the world knew

himnot'\ Let not the world (fiithhe) accufe thePVordofGod and hisEtetKd

Light , but its own weaknefs : for the Son inlightens , but the creatur rejeds the

• Grace , that's given unto it , and abufeib the JJ^arpnefs of underfianding grant-

edit » by which itmight hAve naturally known God i and, oi a prodigal, hath

turned itsfight to the creaturs , neglected togoforward , and , through lazyiwfi

^nd negligence , buried the illumination , and di'fptfcd this Grace. Ji'hiihy that the

difciple of Paul mi'?hi not doe , he woi commanded to watch , therefore it is to be
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imputed to their tiucktdnej^y who are tlium'matcd.and fiot twto the Light •, for as y

albeit the Sun rifetb upon all , ^et he , that w blind , recctveth no benefit thereby ;

nofie thence canjuftlj accufe the bri^htnej^ofthc Sun , but triU afirtbe the caufe of

notfetng to the blmdnefs : So , ijndg , it is to be utiderftood ofthe Onely- Begot -

ten Son of God , for he ts the true Ltght , andftndeth forth his hrightnejs upon all
,

ht4t the God of this ivorld , di Paulfaiths hath blinded the minds ofthofe , that be-

lieve mtyi Cor. 4 : 4. that the Ltght ofthe Gofheljlmie not unto them, Wefaj

then, that darkj}cfs is come upon men ^ noibecaufe they are altogether deprived of

light
^ for Nrff//r retainethfiill theflrcng:h ofunderftandtng divinely given if, but

hccaufe man u dulid bj an evil habit , and become tt?orje , and hath made the meafur

of Grace , w fome rejpect , to UnguiJJ?. When t herefore the like befalls to man

,

ihe Vfal- ^fljufilyprayesy crying t Open mine eyes ^ that I maj bthold the won-

derful things ofthj law. For the law u^Ai given , that this light might he kindl-

ed in us , the blearednefs of the eyes ofour minds being wiped away , and the blind-

ficfs being removed , ttphich detain d m •, in our former ignorance. By thefe words

then » the world is accufed as ungrateftdl and unfenfible , not klioiving its Author ,

nor bringingforth thegood fruit of the illtminatton that it may nowfeem to bcfaid

truely ofall t which was of oldfaid, by the Prophet , ofthejewes^ lexpe^ed

that it/hould have broughtforthgrapes , but it brought forth wildgrapes. For

thegoodfruit ofthe illumination was the knowledg ofthe Onely-Begotten , as a'

clufler hangingfrom afruitfull branch , & c.

From which it appears , Cyrillus believed , that a Saving illumination

was given unto 4/^. For,as to what he fpcaks of natur, hcunderftandsit

not of the common natur ofman by it felf, but of that natur, which hath

theftrengthofundcrflanding Divinely given it: for hcundcrflands this

Univcrfal Illumination to be ofthe fame kind with that Grace, of which

Paul makes mention to Timothy , faying , Negled not the Grace , that is in

thee. Now it is n :>t to be believed , that Cyrillus was fo ignorant , as to

judg that Graceto have been fome natural gift,

§ XXI!. That this Saving Light and Seed, or a meafur of it is given

toall, Chrifttcllctlicxprcsfly , in the parable ofthe Sower, Matih i^.

from V. 18. Mark 4. and Luk 8:11. he faith, that this Seed fown in

thofc fevcral forts ofgrounds is the Word ofthe Kingdom^ which the Apcfile

czWs the Wvrd of Tatth,?^o\w , io;S. Ja. iiir. Aiy<!^ ^u^vtQ- thetwplam-

eiingrafted Wt^rdy which it able tofive the Soid-^ the words themfelves declare

tl:iat it is that, Vyhich is Saving, in the natur of it ; for in the good ground

,

it frufdHcd abundantly.

Lee
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Let us then obferve j that this Seed of tne Kingdom , this Saving Su-

pernatural and Sufficient Word \s;as really Town in the ftony, thorny

.:;:ound , and by the way-fide , where it did not profit , bet became ufelefs,

as to thefe grounds. It was, I fay, the fame Seed, that was Town in the

good ground. It is then the fear of perfecution , and deceitfulnefs of

riches (as Chriflhimfclfinterpreteththe parab'e) which hindereth this

Seed to grow in the hearts ofmany. Not but that in its own natur it is

fufficient , being the fmae with that , which groweth up and profpereth in

the hearts ofthofe , who receive it. So that , though all are not faved by

it , yet there is a Stzd of Sal vacion planted and fown in the hearts oiaU ^

bv God , which would grow up and redeem the Soul, if it were not choak-

ed and hindered. Concerning this parable Vidor Antiochenus (on the

4 chap, ofMark, as he is cited by Voflius in his Pelagian hiftory, book 7.)

faith , that Our Lord Chrifi hxthliherAljfoivn the Divine Seed of the IVord, and

propofed It to all , without rejjiccl ofpeifons ; and ^ Oihe ^ that foweth , dtjJitiguifi^

eth not betwixtground andground , but[imply cajieth in the feed , Tvnhout difiiiU

clion,fo our Saviour hath offered thefood of the Divine IVordffofurr tu woi hiipart,

although be wot not ignorant what would become ef manjf.Lajlly^hefo behaved him--

fclfy as he mightjufiljffay , what Jhould I have done , than I have not done ? And
to this anfwereth the parable ofthe the talents, Matth.xy: he, that lud

two talents, was accepted, as wel as he, that had five, becaufc he ufed

them to his mafler's profit. And he , that had one, might have done fo :

his talent was ofthe fame natur with the reft , it was capable to have pro-

portionably brought forth its interefl: , as the reft. And fo , though there

henot a like proportion of Grace given to all, tofome five talents, to

feme two talents, and to fome but one talent
-,

yet there is given to all

that , which is fufficient , and no more is required , than according to that,

which is given. For, unto trhomfoever much isgiven ,fiom him /hall much be re^

quired y Luc. 12:48. he, that had the two talents, was accepted , for

giving four, nothing Icfs than he, that gave the ten , fo ihould he alfo ,

that gave the one, ifhe had given two, and no doubt one w:s capable to

have produced two, as wel as five to have produced ten, or two four.

§ X X 1 1 1. Thirdly , this Saving Spiritual light is the Go'^ely whi.h

the Apoftle faith expreffly is preached tn Every creatur under heavn, even

that very G^Jf^/ , whereof \^mI wis a minijicr: Col. i : 13. ¥0^ tht G^fpei

is not ameer declaration of good things , being f/;c Power of Cod untoSaL

vaticn , to all thofe y that believe , Rom. 1:16. though tiic oucvvard d.cla-

P z ration
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ration of the Gofpel be taken romctimcs for the Gofpel , yet it is but figu-

ratively, andby a wffo^j^wji^. For, to fpeak properly , the Gofpel it

this inward Power and Life , which preacheth glad tidings in the hearts-

oiaUiwcWy offering Salvation unto thcin , and fccking to redeem them

-

from their iniqiiitys, and therefore it is faid to be preached /wfv<rr;'^rr4/«r -

wider Heaven: whereas there are many thoufandsofmcn and women, t©

\vhom the outward Gofpel was never preached. Therefore the Apoftle

Paul , Rom. i . where he faith the Gojpel Ujhe Vowtr ofGod unto Salvation >

adds, that therein is reveAled the Ri^hteoujnefs of God [remfaith to faith ^ and

alfo the math efGod agamftftich 06 hold the Truth of God in umighteousnefs : for

thisrcafon (lairhhc) hecaufe that-, which maybe k»ownof Godis manifefl

in them , for God hathjheivcd it unto t' em. Now , t hat which may be known
ofGod, is known by the Gofpel, w hich was manifeftm them. Forthofe ,•

ofwhom theApo{tlefpeaks,had no outward Gofpel preached unto them,

fothatit was by the imvard manift Ration of the knowledg of God in

them,which is indeed the Gofpel preached in man,rfc4r the righteoufnefs ofGod

if revealed from faith tofaith ^ that is , it reveals to the Soul that , which is

juft, good and righteous, and that, as the Soul receivethic, and be-

lieves righteoufnefs , comes more and more to be revealed , from one

degree of faith to another. For , though , as the following verfe faith,

the outward Creation declares the Power ofGod, yet thlt which may

be known ofhim , is manifeft within : by which inward manifcftation ,

we arc made capable to fee and difccrn the Eternal Power and Godhead

in the outward Creation ; fo , were it not for this inward Principle , we
could no more undcrftand the invifible things ofGod by the outward vi-

fible Creation , than a blind man can fee and difccrn the variety of fliapcs

and colours , or jac'g ofthe beauty of the outward Creation. Therefore

he faith , Firfl" , that , which may be known of God is mamfejl in them , and in

and Irv that, they may read and undcrftand the Power and Godhead in

thofc things, that are outward and vifiblc. And, though any might

pretend that the outward Creation doth , cf it fclf, without any fupcrns-

turaU ot Saving Principle, in the heart, even declare to the natural

man, thatrlicrcisaGod : yet, whatv/ould futh n knowledg avail , if

it did not alfo communicat to mc what the will ofGod is , and how I fliall

iloe that, which is acceptable to him? For, the outward Creation,

thou«^hitmay beget apcrfwafion, that there is feme Eternal Power or

Vcrtuc, by which the World hath had its beginning, yet it doth not tell
^"

me 5
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me, nor doth it informme ofthat , which is juft , hcly and righteous, ho,v

1 111 all be delivered fronri my temptations and evil aftedions , and come

unto righteoufnefs : That muft be from fome inward manifeftation in my

hem. Whereas thofc Gentiles, ofwhomthc Apoftle fpeaks j knew

by that inw<nrd Law and manifcftation of the knowledg of God m them? to

dilHnguilhbetwixt^oa^fand evil^t as in the next chapter appears, ofwhich

we Hiail fpeak hereafter. The Prophet Micah fpeaking ofman indefinite-

ly, or in general, dccKires this Mic.6: 8. Hehath /hewed thee ^ Oman^
what isgood. And what doth the Lord requir ofthee ^ but to doejufily y and to love

mercy, andtowalkjftimbl/mththy God? He doth not fay, God requires

,

till he hath firft ailbred , that he hath fhewed unto them. Now , becaufe

this is fliewed unto aU men , and manifeft in them , therefore , faith the

Apoftle , is the wrath of God revealed agatnfl them , for that they hold the Truth

in umighteoufnefS i that is , the meafur ofTruth, the Light, the Seed, the

Grace in them jfor that they hide the talent in the Earth, that is, in the earthly

and unrighteous part in their hearts , and fuffer it not to bring forth fruit

,

but to be choaked with the fenfual cares of this life , the fear ofreproach

,

and the deceitfulnefs ofriches, as, by the parables above mentioned, doth

appear. But the Apoftle Paul opens and illuftrats this matter yet more,

Rom. 10. where he declares, that the U'ord , which he preached ( now the

Word, which he preached, and the Gofpel, which he preached and

whercofhcwasaminifterjisoneandthefamej isnotfarrojj, but nigh ^ in

the heart and in the mouth 'jV/Wichdon^ , heframeth, as it were, the ob-

jedion ofour advcrfarys , in the 1 1 and 1 5 verfes , How/hall they believe in

kirn , ofwhom they have not heard ? howfiall they hear tmthout apreacher} Thi*
hcanfwers in the 1 8 verfe, faying But (I fay) have they not heard ? yesveuly^

theirfound went forth into all the earth, and their words unto the end of the world ;

infinuating, tliat this Divine Preacher hath founded in the eais and hearts

ofall men j for ofthe outward Apoftlesthat faying was nottiue, neither

then, nor many hundred years after, ycaforougKt wcknow , there tiiay

be yet great and fpatious nations and kingdoms , who never have heard

ofChnft, norhis Apoftles, as outwardly. This inward and Povverfull

WordofGodisj^etinore fully defcribed in theEpiftle to the Hebravs

,

c. 4: V. 1 1, i^. Tor the Word of God a quicl^^ and/J:arfer than any two-tdged

fwerd , pierpng even to th dividing afunder of Soul and Spirit , a}id ofthejvynts

and marrow, andis a difcerner 9f the thoughts and intents of the heart, 'i he

yertues ofthis Spiritual Word are here enumerated 5 itis^«/(i<^, becarfe,

u
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it fearches and tries the hearts of all: no man's heart is exciupc from it,

for the A poftle gives this reafonoi: its being fo, in the following vcrfe^

but all things are naked and opened unto the eyes of hunt with whom Tve have to

doe : and there is not any creatur , that is not mmifeji in hisfight. Thouqh this

ultimately and mediately be refer'd to God , yet nearly and immediately

it relates to the J^Fj^r^, oiLight^ which, as hath been before proved , is

.'Mthe/;^4mol:4// , elfeit had been improper to have brought it in here.

The Apodle (hewes how every intent and thought of the heart is difcern-

ed by the Word ofGod , becaufe all things are naked before God, which
imports nothing elfe , but it is in and by this Word , wher'^by God (^qs

and difcerns mans thoughts ; and lo mull needs be in ail men , becaufe the

ApolKe faith , there is no creatur that is not manifejl in hii fight. This then

isthatfaithfull Witncfs and Mcflengcr of God, that bears witnefs for

God , and lor his rigliteoufnefs in the hearts of all men : for he hath not left

Plan -without a witnefs , Ad. 14:17. and he is faid to be given for a Wit-

nefsto thepeople, Ifa. 5^5": 4- And, as this Word beareth witnefs forGcd
,

l[oitis not placed in men , onely to condemn them , for, as he is given for

a Witnefs , fo , faith the Prophet , hi isgiven for a Leader and a Commander.

The Light is given , that all through it majhelieve
, Joh. i ; 7. ¥or faith cometh

h^hearing, dndhearinghjthisWordof God , which is placed /« mans heart

,

both to be a Witnefs for God , and to be a mean to bring man to God,
through faith and repentance. It is therefore /)o//?fy/«//, that it may divide

betwixt the Soul and the fpirit. It is like a two-edged fword , that it may
cut off iniquity from him , and fcparate betwixt the pretious and the vile

;

and, becaufe mans heart is cold and hard, like iron, naturally, therefore

hath God placed this word /«him, which is faid to be like a fire and like a

hammer , ]cr. 23 : 29. that, like as by the heat of the tire , the iron , of its

own natur , col d, is warmed, and by the ftrength of the hammer is foften-

ed , and framed, according to the mind of the worker , fo the cold and
hard heart ofman is , by the vertue and powerfulnefs of this WordofGod
near , andiw the heart , as it refifts not , warmed and foftened , and re-

ceivcth a heavenly and cclcftial imprefTion and image. The moff part of
the Fathers have fpoken at large , touching this Word , Seed , and Li^ht

,

and Saving voyce calling all unto Salvation , and able to fave.

Clemens Alexandrinus faith , lib. a. Stromat. The Dirive Word hath

cried , calling all, kjwwing wel thofe , that will not obey, y^ndyet^ becaufe it is in

Qurpower ^ either to obey ^ or not to obey y thut none may hAVe a pretext of igno'

ranee ,
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rance^ it hath w^de a r'tghteom call, and requiretb but that, whtib is according to thr

ability and firehgth ofevery one. 1 lie klflame, inhis warnirgtothcGcr-

tilcs , For, Ai ( faith he ) that Heavenly Amb^Jfadour of the Lord > the Grace v^

Cod, that brtnffs Salvation, hath appeared trntoall, &:c. This u the nciv fong-,

i'$ming , and manifepation of the Word , trhuh nctpp^eivei itfelfm us , rvhichwOfS

inxheuegtnnmgt andwasfirflofalU And again, hear thereforeje ^ who are

afarr off, hearye , luho are near , the Word is hidfrom none , the Light is common t»

all , a»d fhineth to all. There is no darknefs in the Word, let us hafien to Salvation^

to the Nett^ birth , that tve, being many , may begathered unto the One alone Lov^,

Ibid, he faith , that there is infufed into all , but principally mo thofe , that are

trained uf in do£lrin , a certain Divine Jn^uence , lU ^ppota St/w. A nd again

he fpeakcth concerning the innate Wttnefs worthy of belief, which , ofit felf,

doth plainly chufe that which is moflhonefl. And again he faith, that it is not

impoffible to come unto the Truth, and lay hold ofit ,feing it is mofl near to us 3 tn our

own houfes , as the mofl wife Mofesdeclarett) , living in three parts ofus, viz , inotir

hands^in our mouth, and in our heart, thisy^mh he,« a mofl true badge ofthe Truths

which is alfo fulfilled in three things y namely, inCounfel/tn aclion , in (peakjng.

And again, he faith alfo unto the unbelieving nations : Receive ChriH,recetYe

Light ^receive ftght,to the end thou mayfi rightly know both God& man. The Word,

that hath inlightened us , is morepleafant thangold , and theflone of great value.

And again, he faith, Let m receive the Light ^ that 7i^e may receive God , let

usreceive the Light , that we may be the fcholarsofthe Lord. And again , he

faith to thofc infidel nations , The Heavenly Spirit helpeth thee , refifi afidf.ee

pleafur. Again , lib. Strom. 5 . (he faith ) Godforbid that man be not a par-

taker of Divine acquaintance , bciA; \tro(eti, who in Genefis isfatd to he a partaker

ofwfptration. And I'asd.lib. i.cap. ^. there is (faith he) fome lovely and

fame defirable thing in man, which is called the in^breath'ingofGod, \(jL(^vr,'fjA

e4«. The fame man , lib. 10. Strom, diredcth men unto the Light and

HUr^rmthemfclves , v. ho have the eye of the Soul darkened or dimmed
through evil up bringing and learning : let them enter-in unto thcirown

domefiikLight , or unto the Light , which is in their own houfe , xtth '^o

oif.Hor *«< ^ctJi^iTw, umo the Truth y vhich manifcfts accurately and

clearly thefe things, that have been written.

]uilin Martyr in his firft apology faith ,th2t the Word , wlich rvas , ardis

,

is in all, even that yery fame Wordy which through the Frophets foretold things to

come.

The writer of the callii>g of the Gentiles, faith, lib. 3 . cap. 1 . We believe

accoTii-
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accorditig to the fame ( viz , Scriptur ) andmojl reltgioufl; confefs , that God tras

never tr'^nthg in care to the^eneralitjf ofmen : who, although he did lead hj parti-

ctihrUtf<insyapeoplc(rMhcredtobtmfelfumogodUnefsy yet he wnUnivfromno

uxtionefmen thegifts of hvi own goodnefs , that they might he convinced that they

had received the words of the Prophets and legal commands m fervices and teftimo-

vysofthejirft principles. Cap. 7. he faith, thathe believesthat the help of Grace

i^4th been wholly withdrawn from no man. Lib. 2. cap. i.Becaiife, albeit Salva-

tion isfarr fromfmners ,
yet there 16 nothing void of the prefence andvertue ofhU

Salvation, Cap. 2. But
,
femgnone of that people, over whom was fet both the

doctrines , were ']ufti[ied but through Grace by the Spirit offaith,who can queftton ,

but that they , who ,ofwhatfoever nation inwhatfeever times, could pleafe God,

were ordered by the Spirit of the Grace of God : 7i;hich , albeit in fore- time it woi

worejpartn^ and hid ,yet denyed ttfclfto no ages , being m vertue one ,
in quantity

different , tn coivifel unchangeable , in operation midtifarioui.

$ XXIV. The third Propolition , w hich ought to be proved , is 5

that It is by this Light , Seed , or Grace that God works the Salvation of all men,

and many come to partake of the benefit ofchrifis death and Salvation purchafed by

him. By the inward and eftedual operations ofwhich, as many Heathens

have come to be partakers of the promifes , who were not of the Seed of

AbraUam after the flefli, fomay fomenow, to whom God hath rendered

die kno\vlcd<^ ofthe hiftory impoflible, come to be faved by Chrift. Hav-

jjio already p%ved , that Chrift hath dyed for all , that there is a day ofv//i-

r><m«"ivent0 4//, during which, Salvation is pofTiblc unto them , and

that God hath actually givcna meafur of54vm^ Grace and Light unto all,

preached the Gofpel lo and in them , and placed the Pfbrd o{faith in their

hearts, the matter ofthis Propofuion may fcem to be proved. Yet iliall

I a little , for the further fatisladion of all , who dcfirc to know the Truth
,

and hold it, asit is in Jefus ,
prove this, from two or three clear Scri-

pturteftimonys, and remove the mod common, as wel as the more

arong , objedions , ufually brought ag.iinft it.

Our Thcam then harh two parts ^ liift, that thofe that have the Gofpel

gni chrift outwardly preachedanio them, a^enot faved, butby the workingof

the Grace and Lioht tn thctr hearts.

Secondly, Tbatby the working and operations of this many have been, and

Cfi^m maybe,
'

faved,' to whom the Gojpcl haihnevcr been outwardly preached^

^jid who are utterly ignorant of the outward hiftory of Chrift.

As to t;liefirft /though it be granted by mod, yet, becaufc it's more

in
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in words, than deeds (the more full difcuffing of which will fall-in in

the next Propofition concerning "^ujitjication) 1 lliall prove it in few words.

And firft from the words of Chriit CO Nicodemus Joh. 3:5. Venlj , veiily

if^y unto thee , except a ntAti be born ajy.un , he can not fee the Kingdom of God.

No^ this oirth cometh not by the outward preaching of the Gofpel , or

knowledgof Chrift , or hiftoricall faith inhim, feing many have that,

and firmciy believe it , who arc never thus renewed. The A poftlc Paul

alfogoes fo farr , while he coinmends the necefTity and excellency oftliis

Nefv Creation , as , in a certain rcfpcd , to lay afide the outward know-
ledgof Chrift, or the knowledg ofhim after the flcfli*, in thcfe words

,

X Cor. ^ : I ^, r 7. Wherefore henceforth know we no man after theftefJj : yed

though we have known Chnfl after the fefh , yet now henceforth know we him

no more. Therefore if anj man he in Chrrfl y be is a netv creattir , old things ar-e

paffedaway , behold all things are become new. Whence it manifeftly ap-

pears, that he makes theknowledg of Chrift after the flefli, but as it

were the rudiments, which young children learn, which, after they

are become better fcholars , are of lefs ufe to them , becaufe thcv have

,

and polTcfs the very fubftance ofthofe firft precepts , in their minds. As
all comparifons halt in fome part, fo tliall I not affirm this to hold in every

refpe(5i: : yet fofarr will this hold , that as thofe things , that go no fur-

ther than the rudiments, arenerer tobe accountedkarned, and as they

grow beyond thefe things , fo they have lefs ufe ofthem *, even fo fuch as

go no further than the outward knowledgof Chrift, fliall never inherit

the Kingdom ofHeaven. But fuch as come to know this new birth > to be

in Chrift indeed, tobeanewcreatur, to haveold things pnft away, and

all things become nev>/, may fafely fay with the Apoftle, rhoughwehave

known Chrift after thef.ejh , yet now henceforth know we him no more. Now
this new creattir proceeds from the work of this JL/^/jr and Grace /«the

heart. It is that Word , which we fpcakof, that is lliarpand picri^ing,

that implanted Word , able to fave the Soul , by which this birth is begot-

ten : and therefore Chrift hath purchafed untous this Holy Seed, thac

thereby this birth might be brought forth in us, which is therctore alfo call-

ed the mamfeffatton of the Spiritgiven to everyone to profit withall', for it is

written, that by One Spirit v^e are all b.ipti:Led into One body. And the

Apoftle Peter alfo afcribcth this birth to this Seed and Word ofGud,
which we have fo much declared of, faying, i Pet 1:23. Being born again

not ofcorruftiHe Seed , but of incorruptible , by the Word of God , which hvcth

Q Atid
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and abidethfor ever. Though then this Seed be (mall in its appearance , fo

that Chrilt compares it to agrdin ofinuftard-feed , which is the ieafi ofallfeedn ,

Matth. ly. 31, ^x. and that it be hid in the earthly part of man's heart,

yet therein is Life and lalvation towards the fons ofmen wrapt up , wliich

comes to be revealed, as they give way to it. And in this Seed, m the hearts

of4/imen, is the Kingdom ofGod , as in capacity to be produced or rather

exhibited , according as it receives depth , is nouriflied , and not choak-

ed. Hence Chrifl: faith , that the Kingdom of God was in the very Pharifees

,

Luk. 17: 10, II whodidoppofeand refiiUiim, and were juftly accounted

as ferpents , and a generation of vipers. Now the Kingdom ofGod could

be no other ways in them, than ma Seed, even as the thirty-fold and

the hundred-fold is wrapt up in a fmall feed , lieing in a barren ground ,

which fprings not forth , becaufe it wants nourifliment : and as the whole

body of a great tree is wrapt up potentially in the feed ofthe tree, and To

is brought forth in due feafon ; and as the capacity of a man or a woman is

notonely in a child , bjt even in the very fw(;r^o , even fo the Kingdom
ofJefus Chrirt , yea Jefus Chrifthimfelf , Chrtft within , who ii the hofe of

glory , and becometh Wifdom , Righteoufnefs, Saf?8tjication and Redemption

,

is in everj man and womans heart , in that little incorruptible Seed , ready to

be brought forth , as it is cherifhed and received in the love of it. For

there can be no menworfc than thofe rebellious and unbelieving Phari-

fees w^ere , and yet this Kingdom was thus wnhin them , and they were

direded to look for it there : foit isneither/a/;tfrf , nor lo there -^ in this or

theotherobfervaeion that this is known, but as this Seed ofGodi«the
heart is minded and entertained. And certainly hence it is , ( even be-

caufe this Light , Seed and Grace , that appears in the heart ofman is fo

little regarded, and fo much overlooked) that fo few know Chrift brought

forth in theai. The one foFt , to wit, the Calvinifis, they look upon Grace
asanirrcfifliblepov.er, and therefore neglcd and dcfpife this Eternal

Seed ofthe Kingdoii>in their henrts , as a low , infufficicnt , ufelcfs thing
,

as to their Salvation. On the 01 her hand the PapiJIs , Armtniam and Soci-

«Mm they go about to fet up their natural Po/r#rand will, ^ithonecon-

fent denying that this little Seed , this fmall appearance ofthe Light , is

that Supernatural Saving Grace of G:>d given to ever)f man , to fave him.

And fo upon them is verified that faying ofthe Lord jefus Chrifl, This

is the C9ndemnattonof the world , that light is come into the world , but men love

darknefs rather than Light
-^

the reafonis saldidy becaufe their deeds are evil.

All
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All confefs they feel this , but they will not have it to be of that vertue.

Sonic will have it to be Reafon ; fomc a natural conjc'tme ; feme certain re-

liques 9fGod's Image % that remained in Adam, So Chrift , as he met with

oppofition from all kinds ofPrcfeHors in his outward appearance, fodoth

he now in his inward. It w as the meannefs of his outw ard man, that made
many dcfpife him , faying , Is not this tbefon gfthe carpenter } are not hit

brethren ^ndfifters among m ? Is not this a Galilean ? and came there ever a Vto^

phet out of Galileo. ? and fuchlike rcafonings. For they exped:ed an out-

ward deliverer, who, as a Prince, fliould deliver them, with great cafe,

from their outward enemies , and not fuch a MESSIAH as fliould be cru-

cified fliamefully, and, as it were, lead them into many forrowes, troubles

,

andafflidions. So the meannefs ofthis appearance makes the crafty Jefu-

its, the precended rational Socinians, and the learned Arminians , over-

look it, defiring rather fomething , that they mi£»ht exercife their fubtilty

,

reafon and learning about, and uie the liberty oftheir own wills. And the

fecure Calvinijis ^ they would have a Chrift to fave them without any

trouble, todcftroy all their enemies for them, without them, and no-

thing , or little , within, while they mean w^hile, be at eafe to live in their

iins fecure. Whence, when all is wcl examined, the caufe is plain , it is

hecaufe their deeds are evil ^ that, with one confent they rejed this Z/g/;r:

for it checks the wifcft ofthem all , and the learnedeft of them all , in fe-

cret, it reproves them, neither can all their Zogifi^filence it, norcan

the fecureft among them ftop its voy ce from crying , and reproving them

within , for all their confidence in the outward knowledg ofChrift , or of

what he hath fuffered outwardly for them. For, as hath been often faid

,

in a day it ftrives w ith all , wreltles with all , and it's the unmortified na-

tur , the fii ft natur , the old Adam
»
yet alive in the wifeft . in the learned-

cli, in the moft zealous for the outward knowledg of Chrift, that denys

this, that dcfpifes it , that lliuts it our, to their own condemnation. They
tome all under this defcription, ^rfrK one ^ that doth evil ^ hateth the Light

,

neither comethto the Light , left his deedsJhould be reproved j Joh. 5:20. fo that

it may be faid now , and we can fay from a true and certain experience , as

ir wjs faid ofold , Pfal. 1 1 8 : ii. Matth. % i : 41. Mark 12:10. Lnk lo:

V. 1 7. Ad. 4 : I I . The Stcne , which the builder Sy ofall ktndsjuve rejected, the

fame ii become unto mthe Head of the coiner. Glory to God for ever! who
hathcho(«;nusa fiilt-fiuits tohia)fclf in th'sday , wherein he isarifen to

plead with the nations^ and tixrciLrc hath lent us fuith to pieach this

- Q^z ever-
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cveilafting Gofpcl unto all, Chrift nigh to till ,theLii;hr/«all, the Seed

fownin the hearts oFall , that men may coine and apply their minds to it.

And wc rcjjyce that we have been made toLydoot^n our wifdom and

Icarninj^ ( fuchof usas havehad fomeofit ) and our carnal reafonin^, to

learn oFJeius , and fit down at the feet of Jefus in our hearts, and hear him,

ivho there makes all things manifeft , and reproves all things by his Light,

Eph. 5: i^. Formany arc vx^ifc and learned in the notion , intheletter

pttUe Scriptur , as the Pharifees were , and can fpeak much ofChrift , and

plead ftiongly againft infidels, Turks, andjcvjres, and it may bealfo

againft fome herciies, who, in the mean time, are crucifying Chrift in the

finall appearance of his Seed in their hearts. O '. better were it to be

ftript naked ofall , to account it as drofs and dung , and become a fool for

Chrift'sfakc, thus knowing him to teach thee in thy heart, foas thou

may ft witnefs him raifed there , feel the vertucof his crofs there , and fay

with the Apoflle , / glory in nothing , five in the crof ofchrtft > wherehjf I am
cructficdto the world, and the world unto tne. This is better, than to write

thoufands ofcommentarys , and to preach many fermons. And it is thus

to preach Chrift, and direct people to his Pure Light in the heart , that

God hath raifed us up , and for '«hich the wife men of this w^orld account

us fools; becaufe, by the operation ofthis crofs of Chrift /«our hearts ,

we have denyed our own wifdom and wills in many things , and have for-

fakenthe vam worfinps , fafhions and cuftomes of this world. For ihefe

divers ccnturys the world hath been full of a dry, huitlefs and barren

knowledgof Chrift, feedingupon thchuskand ncglcding the kernel,

following after the lliaddow , but ftrangcrs to fhe Subftancc. Hence the

devil matters not how much ofthat kfjowledg abounds , provided he can

but poflcfs the heart, and rule in thc^i!!, crucify the appearance of Chrift

there , and fo keep the Seed of the Kingdom from taking root. For he has

led them abroad , lohcre, and lo there, and has made them wreftle in a

falfc zeal , fo much one againft another , contending for this outward ob-

fcrvation, and for the other outward obfervation, lecking Chrift in this

ind the other external tiling, as in bread and wine •, contending one with

another how he is there, while fome will have him to be prefent therein

this way , and fom.c the other way : and fomc inScripturs, inbooks, in

focictys and pilgrimages and merits. But fomc confiding in an cxtcrn'al

barren faith , think allis wcl , if they do but firmcly believe that he dyed

tor their fins paft
,
prcfcnt , and to come , \vhile,ia the mean time , Chrift

lies
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lies crucified and {lain , and is daily rcfiftcd and gainfaid in hib appearance

j» their hearts. Thus,from a fcnfe ofthis blindncfsand ignora-ncc, that i~

come over Chriftcndom , it is , that we are led and moved ot the Lord , To

conftantly and frequently to call all, invite all , recjucft all to turn to the

Light in them , to mind the Light in them v to believe in Chrift , as he is

m them. And that in the Name , Pou er and Authority of the Lord , not

in fchool arguments anddiftindions, (for which many ofthewifemcnof

this world account us fools and mad men ) we do charge and command
them to lay afide their wifdom, to come down out of that proud, airy,

brain-knowlcdg , and toftop that mouth, hew eloquent focvcr to the

worldly ear it may appear; andtobefilent and fit down as in the dull,

and to mind the Light of Chrift in their own Confcicnccs. Which, if it be

minded , they would find as a tharp two-edged fword in their hearts , and

as a fire and a hammer , that would knock againft and burn up all that car-

nal, gathered, natural ftuff, and make the ftouteft ofthem all tremble and

become j^4i^rj indeed. Which thofe, that come not to feel now, and

i^not the Son , while the day lafteth , but harden their hearts , will feci to

be a certain Truth, when it is too late. To conclude, as faith the A po-

iHe , All ought to examin themfelves whether they be in the faith indeed \ and try

their own [elves i for , except Jefm be in them, thejare certainly reprobats.

z Cor. I 3 : f.

$ XXV. Secondly , that, which remaines now to be proved, is , f/74f

by the operation of this Light and Seed [owe have been , and mayjet be faved , to

whom the Gojpel ii not outwardly preached , nor the htjiory of Chriji outwardly

known» To make this the eafier , we have already fliewn how that Chrift

hath dyed for all men , and confequently thefe are inlightcned by Chrift ^

and have a meafur of Saving Light and Grace*, yea that the Gofpely

though not in any outward difpenfat!on,is preached to them,and in them:

fo that thereby they are ftatcd in a pofBbility of Salvation. From which

I may thus argue,

To wLom the Gofpel , the Power ofGod unto Salvation , is manifcft , Ara.

they may be faved , whatever outward knowledg they want

:

But this Gofpel is preached /«every crcatur, in which is certainly^com-

prchended many , that have not the outward knowledg :

Therefore oh\\o^Q , macy may be faved.

But to thofe argumentSjby which it hath been proved that all men have

a.meafur of Saving Grace , 1 Ihall add one , and that very obfcivablc , r.ct

9.3 y«
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yet mentioned , wz.,thatexccllentfayingof theApoUIePaul to Titus,

c. i : V. 1 1. The Grace of God , that brings Salvation , h^th appe4red to all men ,

teaching My that denying ungodlyne[s and worldly lujis, we jhotdd live foberly ^

righteoufly, and godlylj/ m this prefent world. Than which there can be no-

thing more clear, it comprehending both the parts of the controverfy^

Pirft it teftifys that it is no natural principle or light , but faith plainly , it

brings Salvatton. Secondly , it fays not , that it hath appeared to a few, but

unto 4// men. The fruit of it declares alfo how efficacious it is, feing it

comprehends the whole duty of man. It both teachcth us firfl:, to forfake

evil, todeny ungodlynefsand vvbrldly lufls • and then it tcacheth us our

whole duty. Firtt , to live foberly , that comprehends temperance , chafti-

ty,meeknefs, and thofe things, that relate unto a man's felf. Secondly,

nghteoujlyy that comprehends equity, juftice , and honefiy, and thofe

things, which relate to our neighbours. Andlaftly,^a^/^/y, which com-
prehends piety,faithfulne(s, and devotion, which are the dutys relating

to God. So then there is nothing required ofman, or needfull to man,
which this Grace teachcth not. Yet 1 have heard a publick Preacher , one
of thofe, that are accounted zealous men, to evitethe ftrength of this

text , deny this Grace to he faving , and fiy , it was onely intended ofcommon fa-

vours andgraces , fuch a& is the heat of the fire and outward light ofthe Sun Such
is the darknefs and ignorance ofthofe , that oppofc the Truth , v\ hcrca«

the text faith expresfly, that it is ^4v;«^. Others, that can not deny but

it is faving , alledg this [ <t/i
J
comprehends not every individual , but one-

ly all kinds. But is a bare negation , fufiicicnt to overturn the ftrcngth of

a pofitivc affertion f ifthe Scripturs may be fo abiifed , what fo abfurd as

may not be pleaded for from them ? or what fo manifeft as may not be

denyed? Bur, wc have not reafon to be daggered by their denying, fo

long as our faith IS found in cxprefs termes of the Script ur, they n>ay as

wel feek to pcrfwade us that we do not intend that , which we affirm ,

though we know the contrary , as make us believe, that,when the Apofllc

fpealcs forth our dodrin in plain words,yet he intends theirs *, wljch is the

quite contrary , and indeed can there be any thing more abfurd , than to

ftiy , where the word is plainly [all']^ few is oncIy intended. For they

will not have [ air\ taken here, for the greater nun. ber. Indeed, as the cafe

may be fomctimes, by a figur , [ ^/0 may be taken,oftwo numbersfor the

greater number, but let them llievxus, ifthey can , either in Scriptur or

profane or ccclefiaftical writings, that any man, that wrote fenfe, did

evei
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ever ufethe word [ 4/i ] to exprefs , oftwo numbers , the leffer. \C^hercas

they affirm, that the farrlefs number have received favingGrace, and

yet will they have the A poftle by [4/i ] to have f ignified fo. Though this

might fuffice, yet to put it further beyond ail qutitiun, I fhall inftance

another faying ofthe fame Apoftle , that wc may ufe him as his own com-
mentator, Rom. 5" ; 18. Thereforeofbjthe offence of One, judgment came

Upon aH men to condemnation
-i
even fo b/ the Righteoufnefi of One , theFreeGtft

came upon all men to jujltfcat'ton of life. Here, no man of reafon , except

he will be obftinately ignorant, will deny but this fimilitive particle

[<«5 ] makes the [<j/i] , which goes before, and com6s after, to be ofone
and the fame extent. Orelfe let them fliew us one example, either in

Scriptur , or elfewhere , among men , that fpeak proper language , where
it is othervife. \Ve muft then either affirm that this lofs , which leads to

condemnation, hath not come upon ally or fay, that this Free Gift is

come upon ail by Chrift. Whence 1 thus argue , Firfl:

,

IfWi men have received a lofs, from Adam, which leads to conde-

mnation , then aU men have received a Gift from Chrift , which leads to
^^'

Juftification:

But the Firfb is true :

Therefore alfo the Lad.

From all which it naturally followes , that aU men , even the Heathens,

may be faved : for Chrift was given , as a lights to tnl'tgbten the Gentiles

,

Ifa. 49 : 6. Now ,to fay , that , though they might have been faved
, yet

none were , is to judg too uncharitably. 1 fee not what reafon can be al-

ledged for it, yea, though it were granted , which never can be , that none

ofthc Heathens were faved; it will not from thence follow, that they

could not have bten faved : or that none now in their condition can be

faved. For , ^ wwj e^e ad non poffe non daturfeiueU , i. e. that confequence is

/alfe , thit concludes a thing can not be , becaufe it is not.

B'jt ifit be objected , which is the great objection , That there is no name obi.

tmder heaven , bj which Salvation vi known , hut by the KamejESllS :

Therefore they (
not knowing this ) can not be faved*

' 1 anfwcr : though they know it not outwardly
,
yet , ifthey know it in- Anfw

.

wardly, by feeling the vertue and powerof it, the Name j^f/wi indeed

^ which fignifiesa Saviour) to free them from fin and iniquity;;? their

hearts , they are faved by it. 1 confefs there is no other name to be faved

by 5 but Salvation liahnot in the literal, but in theexperimeiitalkrow-

ledg,
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ledg , albeit thofc , that have the literal knowledg , are not laved by it

,

without this real experimental knowledg. Yet thofc, that have rhe real

knowledg, may be faved without the external ; as by the arguments hcrc-

aftcr brought will more appear. For, if the outward diftind knowledg
ot him, by whofe means 1 receive benefit , were necefTary for me , before

I could reap any fruit of it , then, bytherule o{ Ceutrarys, itwouldfol-

low , that I could receive no hurt,without 1 had alfo the diftind knowledg
ofhim, thathadoccafionedit; whereas, experience proves the contra-

ry. How many are injured by Adan/s fall , that know nothing of ever

there being fuch a man in the world ? or of his eating the forbidden fruit ?

why may they not then be favcdby the Gift and Grace of Chriftiw them,

making them righteous and holy , though they know not diftindly how
that was purchafed unto them by the death and futfcrings ofJcfus, that

was crucified at Jcrufalem *, efpecially feing God hath made that know-
ledg fimply impofRblc to them ?As many men arc killed by poifon infufed

into their meat, though they neither know what the poifon was, nor

who infufed it : fo alfo on the other haad , how many arc cured oftheir dif-

eafes by good remedys, who know not how the medicin is prepared, what
the ingredients are, nor often times who made it ? The like may alfo hold

in Spiritual things , as we lliall hereafter prove.

$ XXVI. Firft, Ifthere were fuch an abfoluteneceflity for this out-

ward knowledg, that it were even of the eflentials of Salvation , then

none could be faved without it ; whereas our adverfarys deny not, but

readily confefs, that many infants and deaf perfons are faved without it.

Sothat,herethey break that general rule, &c make Salvation poffiblc with-

out it. Neither can they alledg , that it is , becaufe fuch are free from fm

,

feing they alfo affirm , that all infants, becaufe of Adam's (in, dcfervc

eternal condemnation , as being really guilty in the fight of God ^ and of

deafpeople it is not to be doubted, and experience Ihewes us , that they

arefubjedtomany common iniquitys, aswcl a<; other men.
^^'' If it be faid , that thefe children are the children of believing parents ,

Anfw. What then ? They will not fay, that they tranfmitt grace to their

children. Do they not affirm , that the children of believing parents are

guilty of original fin , and dcferve death , as wel as others ? How prove

they , that that makes up the lofs of all explicit knowledg ?

Ob). Ifthey fay , Deafpeople may be madefenfihle ofthe Gofpel hj/ fignes ,

t^r.^. All the fignes can not give them any explicit knowledg oi tiie Iiiftory

of
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ofthe death, fu tie rings , and rcfurrcdion of Chrift. For what flgnes

can inform a deafman, that the Son of God tookjinhim mansnatur^ wot

horn ofa Virgin , andfupred under Pontius Pilat ?

And, if they (liould further alledg 5 thxt they are within tlye hofome ofthe Obj.

^ifible Church , and partakers ofthe Sacraments j

All that gives no certainty of Salvation , for ( as the Protcflants con- Anfw.

it^s ) they confer not Grace ex opereoperato. And >i/ill not they acknovv-

ledg, that many are in the bofom of the Church, who arevifiblyno

members ofit? But if this charity be extended towards fuch, who arc

where the Gofpel is preached , fo that they may be judged capable of Sal-

vation, bccaufe they areundcr afimpleimpoflibilityof diftindlyknow-

ingthe mcansof Salvation, what reafon can be alledged, why the like

charity may not be had to fuch, as though they can hear, yet areijnder

a fimpleimpoffibility of hearing, becaufe itis notfpokenunto them. Is

not a man in C/ji«4orin India as much to be cxcufed for not knowing a

thing , which he never heard of, as a deaf man here , who can not hear ?

For , as the deafman is not to be blam'd , becaufe God hath been pleafed

to fuffer him to lie under this infirmity , fo is the Chinees or the Indian as

cxcufable,becaufeGod hath with-held from him the opportunity ofhear-

ing. He, that can not hear a thing, as being neceflarily abCent , and he,

that can not hear it, as being naturally deaf, are to be placed in the fame
category.

Secondly,thismanifeftIy appears by that faying ofPeter, Ad. 10:^4.

ofa truth I perceive that God is no rejpetler of perfons : But in every nation, he ,

thatfeareth htm , and Ji^rkithrighteoufne^^ ts accepted of him. Peter was be-

fore liable to that millake, that the red of thejeweswcrein, judging

that all were unclean except themfelvcs , and that no man could be favcd

except they were profelytcd to their religion , and circumcifed. But God
iliewed Peter other wayes , in a vifion , and taught him to call nothing

common or unclean , and rheretore, feing that God regarded the prayers

oi Cornelius , who was a ftrangcr to the Law, and to Jefus Chrifl:, as to the

-outward •, yet Peter faw that God had accepted him. And heisfaidtb

fear God , before he had this outward knowlcdg, therefore Peter concluds

that every one, that, in every nation, without refpcd ofperfons , fearer h

God , and worketh righteoufnefs , is accepted ofhim. So he makes the

fear ofGod and the working of righteoufnefs , and not an outward hifto-

ricaiknowledgjthe qualification 3 They then, tbatjiave this, wherever

R they
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,

.they be, they are faved. Now we havcaheady proved, that to every

man that Grace is given , whereby he may live godlyly and righteoudy

,

andwefeethat by this Grace Cormltm didfo, and was accepted, and his

prayers came up for a memorial before God, before he had this outward

knowledg. Alfo was not Job a perfe^ and upright mati , that feared God and

efchewed €Vil ^ Who taught Job this (' how knew Job Adam's fall.*' And
from what Scriptur learned he that excellent knowlcdg he had , and that

faith , by which he knew his Redeemer lived ? For , many make him as old

as Mofts , was not this by an inwapi Grace m the heart ? was it not that

inward Grace, that taught Job to cfchew evil, and to fear God? and was

it not by the workings thereol: that he became a juft and upright man?
how doth he reprove the wickednefs of men , chap. 24/* and , after he

hath numbred up their wickednefs, doth he not condemn them , vers 15.

for rebelling againft this Light , for not knowing the way thereof, nor abid-

ing in the paths thereof? it appears then Job believed that men had a

Light, and that becaufe they rebelled againft it, therefore they knew not

its wayes,andabod not in its paths , even as the Pharifees , w^hohad the

Scripturs, are faid to err, not knowing the Scriprurs. And alfo Job's

friends, though in fomc things wrong, ytt who raoght them all thofe

excellent fayings, and knowlcdg, which thty had ? Did not God give

it them in order to fave them , or was it meeriy ro ct^ndemn them ? Who
taught Elihu that the IfijpirAtion of the Almighty giveih underjlatuiing^ that

the Spirit ofGod made him , and the Breath of the Almightygave him life ? And
did not the Lord accept a facrifice For them ? And who dare fay that they

are damned? Bur further, the Apoftle puts this controverfy out ofdoubt,

|ypi> if we may believe his plain aflertions, he tells us, Rom. a.thatthe

Heathens did the things contained in the Law. Fron) whence I thus argue,

'At<>. In every nation , he , that feareth God , and workeih righteouincfs , is

accepted:

But many ofthe Heathens feared God , and wrought righteoufnefs

:

Therefore they were accepted.

The minor is proved from the example of Corneltus. But I fliall furthti'

prove it thus

:

He, that doth the things contained in the Law, feareth God , and

worketh righteoufnefs

:

But the Heathens did the things contained in the Law:

Therefore they feared God, and wrought righteoufnefs.

Cam
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1

Can tiicre be any thing more clear ? For , if to doe the things contained

in the Law be not to fear God and work righteoufnefs, then w'hat can be

faidtodoefo, feing the Apoille calls the Law fpimualy holj, jufidind

good^ But this appcaLs inanifeflly by another wif^/ww taken out of the

fame chapter, vers i^. So that nothing can be more clear. The words
are , The doers ofthe Lau?fi,tll be jufitjied , from which 1 thus argue > without

adding any word ofmy own :

The doers ofthe Law Oiall be juftified: Arg.'

But the Gentiles doe the things contained in the Law.

AH, that know buta conclufion , doeafilyfee what followes from thefe

exprefs words ofthe Apoftle. And indeed , he , through that whole cha-

pter , labours , as if he were contending now with our adverfarys , to con-

firm this dodrin , ver. 9,10,11. Tribulation and anguifi upon ever^ Soul of

mAn^ that doth evil, to the Jew firji , and alfo to the Gentile, For there is no refpe^i

of perfons with God. Wiiere the A poitle clearly homologats the fentence

of Peter before mentioned , and flicwes that Jew and Gentile , or , as he
himfelfexplains in the following verfes , both they , that have an outwar4

Law , and they , that have none , when they doe good , lliall be juftified.

And, to put u$ out of doubt, in the very following verfes, he tells, that

the doers of the Law are juftified , and that the Gentiles did the taw. So that
|

except we think he fpake not what he intended , we may fafely conclude

,

that fuch Gentiles were juftified , and did partake of that honour , glor^ and

peace , which comes upon Every one that dothgood : even the Gentiles, that are

without the Law,when they work good,feing with God there is no refpcd:

of perfons ^ fo, as we fee that it is not the having of the outward knowledg

that doth fave, without the inward j fo neither doth the want of it, to

fuch , to whom God hath made it impoflible, who have the inw^ard, bring

condemnation. And many, that have wanted the outward , have had a

knowledg of this inwardly, by vertue of that inward Grace and Light

given to every man , working ;;; them, by which they forfook iniquity, and

became juft and holy , as is obove proved j who , though they knew not

the hiftory of Adam's fall, yet werefenfible in themfelvesof thelofs,

that came by it, feeling their inclinations to fin, and the body of fin in

them: and, though they knew not the coming of Chrift, yet werefen-

fible ofthat inward Power and Salvation, which cami by him, even bcr

fore , as wel as fince , his appearance in the ftefli. For I quefticn w hcther

thefe men can prove that ail the Patriarchs and Fathers before Mofcs

R z had
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had a diftinft knowledg either of the one or the other , or that they knew
the hiftory ofthe tree of knowledg of good and evil , and of Adam's eat-

ing the forbidden fruit : farr lefs that Chrill lliould be born of a Virgin ,

fhould be crucified, and treated in the manner he was. For it is jufllyto

bebcHevedthac what Mofes vvrotof Adam , and of the firft times , was

not by tradition, but by revelation : yea we fee that , not onely after the

writing of Mofes , but even of David and all the Prophets , who prophc-

fied fo much of Chrift, how little the Jewes, that were expecting and

wiihingfor the McfRah , could thereby difccrn him , when he came , that

they crucified him as a blafphcmcr, not as the McfTiah , by miftaking the

prophecys concerning him ; for Peter faith expresfly, A6t. 5:17. to the

Jewes , that both tbe^ and their rulers did it through igfwrance. And Paul faith ,

I Cor. 2 : 8. ih^Lihud they knownit^ they would not have crucified the Lord of

Gbr/. Yea Mary her felf , to whom the Angel had fpoken , and who had

laid up all the miraculous things accompanying his birth , in her heart, (l^c

did not underftand hovjr , when he dijputedwilh the dolors in the temple , that

he was about hu Vather^s bufmej?. And the Apoftks , that had believed him 5

converfed daily with him, and fawhis miracles, could not undcrftand

neitherbelievethofe things, which related to his death, fufferings, and

refurredion , but were , in a certain refpect , (tumbled at them.

§ X X V 1 1. So , we fee how that it is the inward work , and not the

outward hiilory andScriptur, that izives the true knowledg, and by this

inward Light many ofthe Heathen Philofophers were fenfible ofthe lofs

received by Adam , though they knew not the outward hiftory : Hence
TUto affertcd, xhztmans Soul tvas fuln intoadrark^cAve , where it onelj con-

verfed withjhaddowes, Pythagoras faith , man wandereth in this world , as a

ftranger , hamp?ed from the Vrefence of God. And Plotinus compareth mans

Soul , fainfrom God , to a cinder^ or dead coal , out of which the frre isextin-

guified. Some ofthem faid, that the the wings ofthe Soul were clipped , orfain

offy fo that they could ^ot flee unto God. All which , and many more fuch cx-

preffions, that might bcgathcrcd out oftheir writings, Ihew they were

not without a fenfe ofthis lofs. Alfo they had a knowledg and difcovery

ofJefus ChrifHnwardly , as a remedy /wthem, to deliver them, from

that evil Cced , and tfie evil inclinations of their own hearts , though not

underthat particular denomination.

Some called him a Jloly Spirit y as Seneca, Epifl:. 41. who fnid, there is a

Hoi/ S^liit in My th4t trtMe^h w> oi wc treat him, Cicero callcth it an innate

Lights

\
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^ ^

Itghtj in his book de Republica, cited by LalU?)ttiis, 6. Jnllit. vvJiere he calls In Sect.

this; Right Keafongiven unto allyconjiant and eternaUcallwg unto duty bj cohmhwd-

ing^ And deterringfrom deceit^ b)f forbidding. Addtr/g, that it cannot be abrogated
^

neither can auj btfieedficm tty neither bj Senat nor people, that it is one iternaUand

thefame altvajis to all nations y fo that there is not one at Rome ^ and another at

Athens : whofo obey it not , mttj^fieefiom htrnfelf, and in thtt isgreatly tormem-
ed, although hefhotdd efcapeall other puni/hment. Plotinus alfo calls him

Light, faying, thatasthe SuncannotbeknoiPnbutbyitsowuLight, fo God can

not be knotrn hut frith his oivn L ight : and 06 the eye ca n not fee the Sun^ but by re-

ceivingtts image t foman can not kpow God, but by receiving his Image ^ and

that it behoved man to come to purity of heart, before he could knew God. Calling

him alfo ^Vy^ow, a namefrcquently given hiir. in Scriptiir, See Prov. i:

V. 20. to the end and Prov. 8:9,34. wherc?f7/"^flwjis faid tocry , intrear,

and invite all, to come unto her, and learn of her. And what is this

Wifdom , but ChriO: ? hence fuch as came, among the Heathen, to

forfakeevil, and cleave to righteoufnefs, were called P/;//(?/o/)/;fr/j that is

lovers ofWifdom. They knew this ?f1r/i/ow was «;^/> unto them, and that

the bejl knowledg of God and Divine Myfleries wot by the Injfiration ofthe Wifdom

of God, Phocylides affirmed, that the Wordof theWifdomofGodtracthe

beji. His words in the Greek arc 5 T«? 5 OiOTnvj^s m^U; xLyQ- \s)v «e.jrs-

And much more ofthis kind mightbe inftanced, by which it appears

they knew Chrifi , and by his work working in them , were brouLht from

unrighteoufnefs to righteoufnefs , and to love that Power , by which they

felttKemfelves redeemed ; fo that, as faith the Apoftle, they Jljciv the

workj^fthe law written in their hearts , and did the things -contained in the Law
,

and therefore , as all doers of the Law are , were no doubt juflified , and favcd

thusby the Power of Chrifi /«chcm. And, as this was the judgtiientof

the Apoftle, fowas it of the primitive Chriftians. Hence JuRin Martyr

fluck not to call Socrates a Chrtfluin , faying , that all fuch as lived according

t§ ths Divine Word in them , u/hub u^u in all men , were Chrifiians , fuch as SO'

crates and Heraclitus and others among the Greeks , & c. That , fuch as live with

the ^urd , are Chripans without fear or anxiety.

Clemens Alexandrinus faith , A pel. 1. Strom, lib. i . that this JVifdom

nr Vhilofophy was necefjary to the Gentiles , and was their fchool mafler to lead them

unto Chrifi , by which ofold the Greeks wetejuftifed.

l^or do I thinks, faith Auguftin , in his book of the City of God, lib. 1 8,

cap. 47* that the Jewes dare Affirm that none belonged untQ God , hm the ijra-

R 3 cUti.
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elits. Upon which place Ludovicus Vives faith, thatf/;iM the GemtUi f9$t

having A Law , were a Latp unto tbemfelves , and the Light of fo living is the Gfft

cfGod^ And proceeds from the Son : ofwhom it is written , f/ur he tnltghtencth

every man , th^ cotneth into the world.

Augiiltinalib tcilify*; in his ConfeiTions , lib. 7. cap. 9. that /;^ had reAd

in the writings of the PUtontJls 9 though not in the very fame rvords , yet that ,

which by mAny And mult tilted reafons did perfirade , that in the begtv.mng tva^ the

l^ord , and the irord WAi with God , thit was in the beginning with God^ by which

all things were nude , And without whtch nothing wAi mjde , that wa< nude : In

him WAS Life , And the Life was the Light ofmen ; And the Light /rined in the darkr

uefs , And the dxrknefs did not comprehend it. And , albeit the Soulgtves teflwiony

concerning the Light ,yet it is not the Light , but the Wor4 of God , for GOD is the

true LIGHT ^ which inlighteneth every nuin , r/wf cometh into the world ; and

fo repeats to the 14 verfe ofthe i chapter ofJ ohn , adding, thcfe things

hAveltherercAd.

Yea there is a book tranflated out ofthe Arabick , which gives an ac-

count ofone Hai Ebn Yokdan , who , without convcife ofman, living in

an ifland alone , attained to fuch a profound knowledg ofGod , as to have

immediate convcrfewirh him , and to affirm thAtthe bejluud moft certAin

knowledg of God is not that , which is ittAtned by preW'JJh premifed , And con-

clufions deduced , but that , which is enjoyed bj conjunclton ofthe mma ofman with

the SupreAm Intellect , After the mttid u punfiedfrom its corruptions , and isfepA-

TAted from aU bodily images , And is gathered into a profound ftilnefi!

§ XXV 111- Semgthcnit i . byrhisinwardGitt , Grace and Light

that both thofc, that have the Gofpel preached unto them, come to have

Jefus brought f-orth /«them, and tohavethe faving andfandihed ufcof

all outward helps and ad vantatres: andalfoby this fame Light that all mny
cometobefaved, and that God ^aMs, invites, and drives with nil , in a

day , and faveth many , to whom he hith not feen meet to conveigh this

outward knowledg ; therefore we having the experience of the inward

and powerfull work of this Light in our hearts , even Jefus revealed tn us

,

can not ceafc to proclaim the day of the Lord, that it is arifen in it,

crying-out with the woman of Samaria , Come , and fee One , tljAt hAth told

wc AlltthAt ever IhAve done y Isnotthis the Chrijl> tharorhers may come and

feel the fame in thcmfelves, and may know that that little fmall thing,

that reproves them m their heirts, however rh^ have dcfpi fed it, andnc-

gleded it , is nothing lefs , than the Gofpcl preached in them , Chriji the

mf'
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1 ^

^tfdom ^nd Power ofGod^hcwgin and bj^ that Seed, fceking to fave their

Soules.

Oftfiis Light therefore Auc^iiflin fpeaks , in his Confeffions , Hb. 1 1

.

cap. 9. In thu Leoinning , q cod ! thou niadejl the heaven and the earth , itiihy

Wordi m thj/ Son, tn thy Vtrttte, iu thy Wtfdom , ironderfhllj filing , and wonder-

fulljf doing , ivho^MlI comprehend it ? who/J^all declare tt ? what is that, which

fhineih-tn unto me, and [mites 9nj heart without hurt, at which I both tremble, and

am mjlammed^ 1 tremble infofarr as 1 am unlike unto it, 4nd I am tnflatnmcdinfo

farr as I am like unto it? It is Wifdom , zi^hich/htnetb-in unto we , and dtjpelleth

my cloud , which had again covered me , after I ta/os departed fom that darknef^and

rarMpier ofmypunifhments. And again he faith , lihv. 10. cap. 27. It it too late

that I have loved thee , O thou Beautifulnefs , fo ancient , and fo new ^ late have

J loved thee , and behold thou wafl wnhtn and I ivas without , and t'ere wxs feekz

ing thee , thou dtdjl call , thou didft cry , thou dtdfi breakjnj deafmf , thouglan^-

edfl , thou didft fJ/me , thou chafed^ away my darhnefs.

Ofthis alio our coLintrey-man George BuchanAn fpcaketh thu<;, in his

book De ]iirc Rcgni apud Scotos : Truely I underftand no other thihg at pre-

fent , than that Light , which u divinely infufed into our Soules , for , iv'rcn God

formed man , he not onelygave htm eyes to his body , by which he might P:iin thofe

things , that are hurtfull to htm , andfollow thofe things , tkitare pr6fit..b!e, Eut

alfo haihfet before his mind , as it ^vere , a certain light , ly ivhich he may di-

fcern things
, that are vUe , pom things that are horn

ft
: Seme call this Power

,

Natur , others the Law cfSatur , I truelyjudg it to be Divine , anda-mperfwad-

ed that Nafurand Jlifdom neverfay different things. Moreover God haihgiyen us

a cowpcnd of the Lait/ , uhich in few words comprehends the ti/hole to ii^it , ihat

we fhovld love himfrom our hearts , and our neighbours (u our (elves. And ofthis

La w all the books of the Holy Scripturs , which pertMU to the forming of n\anners
,

contain no other , but an explication.

This is rhnt Univcrfal , Evangelical Principle, in, and by which this

Salvation of Chrift is exhibited to aU n.en , both ]e«' and Gentile , Schy-

ihian and Barbarian,of v\hatfocver countrcy or kindied he be. And there-

fore God ha'h raiftd up unto himfelf, in this our a^c, faithfull \\itneflcs

and FvangcliHs to preach again hisEverlaftirg Gcfptl , and to direct <///,

aswcl the high ProixiTors , who boaflofthc Law and the Scripriir, andthe

oatwardkncwledg of Chrift, as the Infidels and Heathens, that know
not hn^. :hn way , that they may all coir e to mind the IJghr in them, and

knojtv Clinft mthem, thejuft One , ih ^li^ojf^ whom they have (olovg klii-

edy
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^dj and made mer>jf over, andhehatbnotrefijledf Ja. 5 ^ 6. and give up their

fins, iniquitys, falle faith , profeflions andout-fidc righteoufnefs to be

cruciticd by the Power of liis Crofs in them , fo as they may know Chrift

w'ttbin ,to be the Hope of Glory , and may come to walk in his Light , and be,

faved , who is that True light , that inltghteneth Every man that cometh wf
she world.

The Seventh Proportion ^

Concerning lufiification.

As m2ny 2iS redH not this Light, but receive the fame, it

becomes m them , a Holy, Pure and Spiritual birth,

bringing forth holynefs, righteoufnefs, purity, and ail

thofe otlier blcfled fruits , which are acceptable to God,

by which holy birth , to wit , leji^^ Cbriftformed within ips ,

and working his w^orks in us , as we are fanclified, fo are

wejuftified in the fight ofGod , according to the Apo-
firswords; *Butje are wajhed , hiityearefanUiJied, hutye

arejujlifadin the 'Name of the Lord lejm , and by the Spirit of

ourGodj iCor.t^iii. Therefore it is not by our works,

wrought in our will, nor yet by good works, confider-

ed as offhemfelves , but by Chrijl , who is both the Gift

and the Giyer , and the Caufe produceing the effkcls in

us, who, as he hath reconciled us, while we were ene-

mies: dothalfoinhisWifdom faveus, andjuflifyus,

after this manner, asfairhthe fame Apoftleclfe where,
according to ht^ mercy he hathjayedjt^ , hy the rvafiing ofrege-

neration and the renewing of the Holy Ghoji , Ti t. 3 : 5

.

T1. jjF 11'"% He do6lrin of juftiflcation comes wcl in order after

the difcuffingofthe extent otChrift's death,and of the

Grace thereby communicated; fomc of the fliarpef],

contefts concerning this having from thence their rife.

Many are the difpHts, among thofc called Chrifitans

concerning this point •, and indeed, if all were truely minding that, which

jufti-
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juftificth f there would be Icfs noy Cc about the notions of Juftification. 1

ihall briefly review this controverfy , as it ftands among others , and as I

haveoftenferiouflyobfervedit: then in (liort ftatcthe controverfy, as

tous^andopenourfcnfcand judgment of it : and laftly, prove it ( if the

Lord will j bv fome Scriptur teftimonys, and the certain experience of all,

ever were trucly juftificd.

§11, That this doftrin of ytf/?ijir^f;<?w hath been, and is greatly^ vi-

tiated, in the Church ofRome, isnotbyusqueftioned, though our ad-

vcrfarys, who, for want of better arguments , do ohenmake lyes their

refuge, have not fpared , in this refped: , to ftigmatize us with Popery ,

but how untruely , will hereafter appear. For to fpcak little oftheirwm-
tum ex condignoy which was, no doubt a very common dodrin of the

RomiOi Church, efpecially before Iwr/jfr, though moft of tl-jcir modern
writers , efpecially in their controverfys with Froteftants , do parti/

deny it, partly qualify it, andfeem to ftatcthe matter onely, as ifthey

were propagators and pleaders for good works , by the others denyed.

Yet , ifwe look to the eflfeds of this dodrin among them , as they ap-

pear in the generality of their Church members , not in things difapprov-

ed, but highly approved, and commended by their father the Popf , and

all his clients , as the moft beneficial cafuality ofall his revenue , we iliall

hnd that Luther didnct without great ground oppofe himfelftothemin

this matter, and^ ifhe had not himfelfrun into another extrcam (of

which hereafter ) his work would have ftood the better. For in this , as

inmoft other things, he is more to be commended for what he pulled

<lown ofBabylon , than for what he built of his own. Whatever then the

Papifts may pretend, orevcnfome good men among them may have

thought, experience flieweth, andit is more than manifeft by the uni-

verfal and approved pradiceof their people, that they place nor their

juftification fo much in works, that are truely and morally qood , and in

the being truely renewed and fandifled in the mind , as in fuch things as

5re either nor good nor evil, or may truely be called evil, and can no
otherwayes be reckoned good , than becaufe the ?o^e pleafes to call them
fo. So that, iftheniatterbe wcldfted, it will be found, that the great-

<.ft part of their juftification depends upon the authority of his L'f'//y, and

not upon the Power, Vertuc, and Grace ofChriit revealed /« the henrr,

and renewingofit. As will appear , Firft, from their piinciplc concern-

ing their 5,<fM/;;fm;, which ^ they fay, confergrace, exopere operato. So

S thai 5
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that , if a man partake but ofthem , he thereby obtaines remiflion offin,-

though he remain as he was j the vertue of the Sacraments making up the

want, that is in the man. Sothatthisadof fubmiflion and faith to the

Lawes of the Church, and not any real inward chancre, is that, which
juftifieth him. As for example , if a man make ufe or the Sacrament

( as

they call it ) of Vmuncc , fo as to tell over his fins to a prieft , though he
havenottruec"(?«mr;o/;3 which the Lord hath made abfclutely neceflary

for penitent finners , but onely attrition , 2Jigwent oftheir own , that is

,

]fhe be forty he hath iinncd , not out ofany love to God, or his Law
which he hath tranfgrefled , but for fear ofpuniihmcnt

, yet doth the ver-

tue ofthe Sacrament (as they affirm )
procure to him remiffion of fins •

fo that, being abfolved by the prieft, he ftands accepted and juftified in

the fight ofGod. This man's juftification then proceedeth not from his

being truelr penitent , and in any meafur inwardly changed and renewed
by the working ofGod s Grace in his heart , but meerly from the authority

ofthepriefl, and vertue ofthe Sacrament, who hath pronounced him
abfolved, fo that his juftihcation is from fomewhatwithout him , and not
within him.

Secondly , this will yet more appear in the matter o( Indulgences, where
remiflion of all fins, not onely paft, but for years to come, is annexed
tothevifiting fuch and fuch Churches and reliques, faying fuchand
fuch prayers: fo that the perfon, that fo doth, is prefently cleared from
the guilt ofhis fin, and juftificd and accepted in the fight ofGod. As for

example, he, ihat in the great Jubilee, will go to Rome, and prefent
himfelfbefore the gate of Peter and Paul, and there receive the Pop's
blefling, or he, thatwiil go a pilgrimage tojames'sfepulchre in Spain

,

ortoMaryof Lorreta, is, upon the performance of thofe things, pro-
inifed forgivenefs of fins. Now , ifwe ask them the reafon , how fuch
things, as are not morally good in themfelves , come to have vertue

they have no other anfwer but becaufe ofthe Church and Pop's authority •

who , being the great treafurerof the magazin of Chrift's merits , lets

them out , upon fuch and fuch conditions. Thus alfo the invention offay,
jng Majfe is made a chief inftrument ofJuftification ; for in it they pretend

to offer Chrift daily to the Father, a Propitiatory Sacrifice for the fins

ofthe living and the dead : fo that a man , for money , can procure Chrift

thus to be offered for him , when he plcafes , by w hich offering he is faid

to obtain remiffion offins, and to ftand juflificd in the fight of God.
« From
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Fromall which 3 and much more of this natur, which might be men-

tioned , it doch appear, that the Papifts place their jurtirication , not fo

muchin any work of holyncfs, really brought forth in tiKm , and real

forfaking of inicjuity , as in themeer performance of fome ceremonys,

and a blind belief, which their teachers have begotten in them , that the

Church and the Pope having theabfolute difpenfation of the merits of

Chrift, have power to make thefe merits effedual for the remiflionof

fins , and juftitication of fuch as will perform thofe ceremonys. This h
the true and real method of;uftification taken by the generality ofthe

Church of Rome, and highly commended by theif publick preachers,

efpccially the Monks, in their fermons to the people, ofwhichlmy
felfhave been an ear-and an eyc-witnefs. Ho svever fome oftheir modern
writers have laboured to qualify it in their controverfys. This dodrin

Luther ^i^6. the Proteftants then had good reafonto deny and oppofej>

though many ofthem ran into another extream , fo as to deny goodwoTkl

to be ntceffar^ to jufiificatm , and to preach up fiot onely rem'tftQn offws , bu*

jfifltficauon iy faith alone , without all worki however good. So that men do
not obtain their juftification, according as they are inwardly fanflifiei

and renewed, butarejuftified meerlyby believing that Chrift dyed fcr

them , and fo fome may perfedly be juftified , though they be lieing in

grofs wickednefs , as appears by the example of David , whom they (ay

was fully and perfedly juftified, while he was lieing in the grofs fins of

murder and adultery. As then the Proteftants have fufficicnt ground to

quarrel and confute the Papifts concerning thofe many abufes in the mat-

ter ofjuftification , (liewing how the docliin of Chrift is thereby vitiated

and overturned, andche\C^ordofGod made voyd by many and ufelefs

•traditions , the Law ofGod ncgledcd , while foolifli and needlefs cere-

monys are prized and followed , through a falfe opinion ofbeing juftified

by the performance of them ^ and the merits and fufferings of Chrift

"[whkh \s the Onelji Sacrif.ce appoyntedofGod for remiffion of fins) de-

rogated from, by the feting upu^adatlj ftcrifice , never appoyntedby
God, andchiefly devifed outof covetoufnefs toget money by: fothe

l^rofeftants, on the other hand , by not rightly eltablifiiing and holding

forth the dodrin ofJuftification , according as it is delivered in the Holy
Scripturs , have opened a door for the Papifts to accufe them , as ifthev

were negleders ofgood works, enen^ies to mortificaton andbolinefs,

luch as efteem themfelves juftified , while lieing in great finj , by which

S z kind
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kind of accufations ( for which too great ground hath been given out of the-

writings offome rigid Proteftantsj the Reformation hath been greatly-

defamed and hindered , and the Souls ofmany infnared. 'Whereas who
will narrowly look into the matter , may obferve thcfe debates to be more
infpeaei t\un ingenere^ feing both do upon the matter land in one, and

*

like two men in a circle , who , though they go fundry wayes , yet meet

at laQ in the fatrie centre.

For the Papijls , they fay , tbe^ obtain remiffion offins^ and arejvjlijied by the

merits of Chrijl , ms the fume are appljed anto them , in the ufe of the Sacraments

ofthe Church : and are difpenfedin the performance offuch and [uch ceremonys , pil-

grimages , prayers and performances , though there be not an inward renewing of

themtnd, nor knowing of Chrtfi inwardly formed^ yet they are remitted, arid

righteous , ex opcre operate , becatife of the potver and authority accompanying

the Sacraments and the difpenfators ofthem,

^^
^w^O '^^^ Protefiants fay , that they obtain remisfion offms , andftandjujlified in the

mTnfter
"

fight of God, by Virtue ofthe merits and ftifferwgs ofChrift ^ not by tnfufing rightC'-

confeilion Qufne^tnto them , but bypardomng theirfms, andhj accounting and accepting their

ofFaith , perfo7Js as righteous : they rejlmg on him and his rigbteoufnej^ byfaith , whichfaithy
chap. 11.

ifj^ ^^ ofbelieving , is not imptited unto themfor righteoufnefs.

^^^' ^*
So the juftihcation ofneither here is placed, in any inward renewing

ofthe mind , or by vertue of any Spiritual birth or formation of Chrift in

them 3 but oncly by a bare application ofthe death and fufferings ofChrid
outwardly performed for them: wliereofthe one lays hold on a faith

reding upon them , and looping to be jufiificd by them alone ^ the other by

the faying of fome outward prayers and ccrcmonys, which they judg

makes the death of Chriftedcdual unto them. I except here (beinc^un-

\Yilling to wrong any ) what things have beenfaidasto ihenecciTity of

inward holy ncfs, cither by fome modern Papifls, orfome modern l\o-

teftants, ^ho,infofarr as they have laboured after a midft betwixt thcfe

twocxtrcams, have come near to the Truth, as by fome citations out of

them, hereafter to be mentioned, will appear, though this dodrin hath

not , tincc the apodafy , fo fair as ever 1 could obferve , been fo diilin6l!)t

and evidently held forth according to theScripturs ttftimony, as it hath

pleafed God :o reveal it, and preach it forth , in thisday bythewitneffc\«J

of his Truth , whom he hath raifed to that end ; which dodrin , though

it be briefly held forth and comprehended in the thefis\ik\i, yet 1 Hull

a little more fully explain the date ofthe controv€j:fy , as it ftands betwixt

us apd thofe , that now oppcfe us. <5 ^ ^ ^»
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^ I II. Flrft then , as by the explanation of the foniier Thefis ap-

pears, we renounce all natural power, and ability in our felvcs , in order

to bring us out ofour loft and fain condition, and Hrft natur : and confefs,

that ofour felves we are able to doe nothing , that is good -, fo neither can

we procure remiffion offins , or juftiflcation, by any ad: ofour own, fo as

to merit it, or draw it as a debt from God , due unto us , but we acknow-

Ie<Jg all to be of and from his Love , which is the original and fundamental

caufeof our acceptance»

Secondly , God manifefted this love towards us , in the fending of his'

Beloved Son the Lord Jefus Chrift into the world , who gave himfelf for

u« an Offering and a Sacrifice to God 5 for a fweet duelling favour : ami

having made peace through the blood ofhis Crofs , that he might recon -

cile us unto himfelf, and by the Eternal Spirit offered himfelf, without

fpot unto God , and fuffered for our fins , the jtiji for the urjnjl , that he

might bring us unto God.
Thirdly then 5 forafmuch as all men, who have come toman's eft ate»

( the Man Jefus onely excepted ) have finned , therefore all have need of

this Saviour , to remove the wrath ofGod from them, due to their offenc-

es , in this refped , he is truely faid to have born the imquttys ofus ally in hu bo-

dy onthetree; and therefore is the Onely Mediator, having qualified

the wrath ofGod towards us , fo that our former fins ftand not in cur way
beingjby vertueofhismoft fatisfa^ory Sacrifice, removed and pardon-

ed. Neither do we think that remiffion of fins is to be expeded , fought

,

or obtained any other way, or by any works or facrifi^e whatfomever:

(though, as has been faid formerly, they may coir^e to partake of this

remiffion, that are ignorant of the hiftory ) Sothen Chriil by his death

and fuffering5 hath recon^lcd us to God , even while we are enemies, that

is , he offers recon<^iliation unto us, we are put into a capacity of being

reconciled, God is willing to forgive us cur iniquitys^and to accept us,

as is wel expreffcd by the Apoftlc , 2 Cor. ^: 19. God was in Cbriji nxen^tU

ing the u'orld unto himfelfy not imputing their trefpajfes unto them , and Ihtth put

i?!U6 the Word ofrcconc'diaticn. A nd therefore the Apoftle, in the next verf-

es , treats them in Chnji'sjiead to be reconciled to God , intimating , that, the

wrath cfGod being removed by the obedience of Chrift ]cfus, he is w ill-

ing to be reconciled unto them, and ready to remitt the fins, that arc

paft, if they repent.

We confidcrihen our Redeinption in a tw^ofold rcfpcc5t or ftate, both

S
5

which
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whicliin their own narurare perfect, though in their application tous

: the one is not, nor can not be without refpect to the other.

The Hrft is the redemption performed and accompliflied by Clirift for

uSy'xn his crucified body, without us. The other is theiedeniptionwrouqht:

by Chrtft in us , which no lefs properly is celled and accounted a redem-

ption than the former. The firft then is that , whereby man , as he ftands

in the fall , is put into a capacity of Salvation , and hath conveighed unto

him a meafur of that Power , Vertue , Spirit , Life and Gra^e , that was in

Chrift Jefus : which, as the Free Gift oi God, is able tocounteiballance,

overcome and root-out the evil feed, wherew ith we are naturally,as in the

fall, leavened.

. The fecond is that , whereby we witnefs , and know this pure and per-

fect redemption in our fclves, purifying, cleanfing and redeeming us from
the power of corruption, and bringing us into unity , favour and friend-

fliip with God. By the firft of thefe two , we , that were loft in Adam

,

plunged in the bitter and corrupt feed , unable , ofour felvcs , to doe any

good thing , but naturally joyned and united to evil, forward and propenfe

to all iniquity , fervants and flaves to the power and fpirit ofdarknefs, are,

nptwithftanding all this, fo farr reconyiled to Ged by the death of his

Son , while enemies , that we are put into a capacity of Salvation ; having

the glad tidings of the Gofpel of pca^c oftered unto us: and God is recon-

ciled unto us , in Chrift , calls and invites us to himfelf , in which refpedl,

* Eph, 2 : we underftand thefe Scripturs "^ He jleiv theenmitji in htmfelf. He loved m
vers 1 5 . jirj?, feing its in our bloody he [Aid unto us Itve, be, who did notfm his own felf , bare

I Joh. 4 : ourfms in his own body an the tree , and he dyedfor ourfws , the Juftfor the unjuji,

V^^ 1

°
6 y ^^^'^ Second we witnefs this capacity brouoht into act , whereby re-

vcrs
6* ceiving, and notrefifting, thepurchafeofhis death, to wit, the Light,

1 ret. 2 : Spirit, and Grice of Chrill: revealed to us, we witnefs and pollefs a real

V. 22 .24 true and inward redemption from the power and prevalency offin, and
^^'^^ focome to be truely and really redeemed, juftified and made righteous,

and toafeniible union and triendfliip with God. Thus he dyed for us ^

*^\!'\ "
.^
^ ^^^^ ^^^ might redeem mfrom aliimquify , nnd thus , we }::now him And the row-

' ' ^ *

er ofhis Refurrcclion , and the fellow/kp ofhis Sufferings , beino made conformable

to us. This lait follower the firit in order, and is a confecjuen^e of it, pro-

ceeding from it , as an e^cci trom its caiife. So as none could have enjoyed

thelaft, withoutthefirH-hadbeen,(fiichbeing the willof God ) foalfo

can none now partake of the firft , but as he witneflcth the laft. Where-
fore.,

vers I o.
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fore , as to us , they are both caufcs ofour Jufhfication. The firft the pro

curing, efficient y the other the formal caufe»

Fourthly , \re underftand not by this juftificatten hy Chrift^ barely ihcgocd

works , even as wrought hjfthe Spirit oj Cbrijl , tor they , as Prutcftants true) v

affirm , are rather an effetl q( juftification , than the cdttfe of it. But we un-

derftand the formation of Chrtfi tn m , Cbrifl born and brought forth in m 9 froiii

whichgooil works as naturally proceed, as fruit from a truitfulltrec. It

is this inward birth m m bringing forth righteoufnefandholjncfin us, that doth

jafiifj>t4St which, having removed and done away the contrary natur and

ipirit , that did bear rule , and bring condemnation , now is in dominion,

overall, in our hearts. Thofe then, that come to know Chrill thus

formed in them , do enjoy him wholly and andivided , who is The LOrD
our RIGHTEOUSNESS , Jer. 23 ; 6. This is to be doathed with Chrifc

and to have put him on, whom God therefore truely accountcth righteous

andjuft. This is fofarrfrom being the do6lrinot Papifls, that, as the

generality ofthem do not underftand it, fo the learned among them op

-

pofe it , and difpute againft it , and particularly Bellarmin, Thus then , as

I may Cny , the formal caufe of juftification is not the works , to fpeak pro-

perly, they being but an effet5l of it ; but this inward birth , thisjefus

brought forth i« the heart, who is the Wei-beloved, whom the Father

can not but accept , and all thofe , who thus are fprinkled vvith the blood of

yefus, and w adied with it. By this alfo comes that communication of the

goods of Chrift unto us , bj/ Mch we come to be made partakers ofthe Divmc

tMturySLS faith Peter^ep. 2. c. i : v. 4. are made one with him,as the branches

with the vine , and have a title and right to what he hath done and fuffer-

edforus. So that his obedience becomes ours, his righteoufnefs ours,

his death and fuffcrings ours. And by this nearnefs we come to have a

fenfe ofhis Sufferings, and to fuffer with his Seed, that yet lies preiTed

and crucified in the hearts of the ungodly , and fo travel with it , and for its

redemption , and for the repentance of thofe Soules , that in it are cruciii-

ing as yet the Lord of Glory. Even as the A poftle Paul , who by bn fujferinp

is (aid to fill up that , which is behind ofthe affiicltons ofchrift for his Body , which

is the Church, Though this be a myftery lealed up from ail the wife men

,

that are yet ignorant of this Seed tn themfclvcs , and oppofe it , neverthe-

lefs fon le Proteftants fpeak ofthis juftification by Chrift inwardly put-on,

as fhall hereafter be recited in its place,

• Laftly, though we place remiffion oiiinsinthe righteoufnefs andobedi-

i 'me
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me ofChriJl performed by him , in thefle/h , as to what pei'caines to the re-

mote procuring caufc , and that we hold our [cUcsformaHjjuPtfied hji Chrtfi

Jefiis fi)rmed and brought forth in m
;

yet can wc not ( as Ibmc Protcihnts

have unwarily done ) exclude worksfrom Jufiificdtion : for, though properly

we be not Julliiied/or them , yet are we juftified in them , and they are ne-

cefl'ary, even as cmfn fine qua mow, i. e. the caufc , 'without which none

Are jufiified. For the denying ofthis , as it's contrary to the Scripturs te-

{\imony, fo it hath brought a great fcandal to the Proteftant Religion,

opened the mouths of Papifts , and made many too fecure , while they

have believed to be juftified without good works. Moreover, though it

be not fo fafe to fay they are meritorious , yet , feing they are rewarded , ma-

ny of thofe, czWed the Fathers J have not fpared to ufe the word [mmf]
whichfomeofus have perhaps alfo done, in a qualified fenfe, but no

wayes to infcrr the Popilh abufes above mentioned. And laftly , ifwe
had th:it notion of good works ^ which mod Proteftants have, we could

freely agree to make them , not onely not necefTary , but rejecS; them, as

hurtful!; y\Zy that the beflworl^, even ofthe Saints^ arc defiled and foUuted,

For though we judg fo ofthe beft works performed by man , endeavour-

ing a conformity to the outward Law , by his own flrength , and in his

own will
;

yet we believe , that fuch works as naturally proceed from this

Spiritual birth, and formation of Chrift /w us, :iic pur-c and holj , evcnas

the Roof, from which they come, and therefore God accepts them, ja-

ftiflcs us in them, and rewards usfor them , ofhis own Free Grace. The
ftatcofthecontrovcrfy being thus ilatcd , thefc following pofitionsdo

-hencefroin arife , in the next place to be proved.

!^ I V. Firll , th4t the obedience , fufjerings^ and death -ofChrifl is that, by

which the Soul ebtaines reunfion offws , and is the procuring caufe ofthat Grace ,

hywhofe inward wurkings Chrifi comes to beformed inwardly , and the Soul to be

made conformable unto him , andfa jujl andjufttfied- A nd that therefore , in

rcfped of this capacity and oftcr of Gra(^e , God is faid to be reconciled,

not as ifhe were actually reconciled , or did aduallyjuftify, oraccount

anyjuft, fo long as they remain in tlicirilns, really impure and unjufl.

Secondl y , that it is by this inward birth of Chrifi m man , thM man is made

Jul} i and therefore fo accounted by God, wherefore to be plain, we arc

thereby, and not till that be brought forth ;;; us
, formally (if we miift

ulc that word) jultified in the fight ofGod : becaule Jujlifcation is, both

more properly and frec^uently in Scriptur, taken in its proper flgnifica-

tion }
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tlon, for making one juft, and not reputing one mcerlyfuch, and is all

one with SandtfiCAtion,

Thirdly , that , Cincegoodworh as naturally follow from this birth , as

heat from lire , therefore arc they ofabfolute necejfity to jujltficAlton , as cau-

fafinequ^non^i» e. though not as the caufcfor trhich yet as ihsT^ in which we
are and without which we can not be , juftified. And though they be ««t

meritorious i
and draw no debt upon God, yet he can not but accept and

reward them , for it is contrary to his natur to deny his own : Since they

maybe perfedin their kind, as proceeding from a Pure, Holy birth

and Root. Wherefore their judgment is falfe^ and againft the Truth,

that fay , that tije holjeft works of the Saints are defiled andfinfull in thefght of

God: Forthefegood works are not the works of the Law, excluded, by

theApoUlc, fromjuQiHcation.

§ V. Astothe firftj I prove it from Rom. 3: 29. whorti God hathfet

forth to be a Propitiation through faith in his blood, to declare his rtghteoufnefsfor

fheremifton offins y t\)at are pajl through the forbearance ofGod. Here the

Apoftle holds forth the extent and efficacy of Chrift's death fhewing that

thereby and by faith therein, remiffionofiins , that are paft, is obtain-

ed : as being that , wherein the forbearance of God is exercifed towards

mankind. Sothat, though men for the fins, they daily committ, de-

ferve eternal death, and that the wrath ofGod fhould lay hold upon

them 5
yet , by vertuc ofthat wofi fatisfaclorj Sacrifice oichrtfi Jcfm , the

Grace and Seed ofGod moves in love towards them, during the day of

their vifitation : yet not fo , as not to ftrick againll the evil, for that muft

be burned-iip and deltroycd , but to redeem man out ofthe evil.

Secondly , ifGod were perfedly reconciled with men, and didefteem

the;i-i juQ: , while they are adually unjidi:, anddocontinueinthcirfins , *Idonot

Then fliould God have nocontroverfy with them: ^ How comes he °"cly

tlicn fo often to complain , to cxpofliilat fo much , throughout the whole *F^^kcon-

Scriptur, with ruchasouradvcrfarysconfcfs tobejuftified , telling them, ^^^^ ^^_

that tbetr finsfeparat betwixt him and them ? ifa. 5-9:2. For , where there is fbrc con-

a perfc(ft and fjU reconciliation, there there is no feparation. Yea from verfion,

this do6lrinit neceflarily foUowes , either that fuch for whom Chrift dy- ^vhoaftcr-
'

^Y J wards arc
^ ' converted,

vhomyetfomc ofo-uianitagonllls, called ^atinomiins , do nvcri were juflificcl from the bc-

oinnin<y, bur alfo rouch"na thofci who, according to the common «gpinion of Protcftants

have been converted ; whom, albeit tl>evcOnfer$ thcv nerfili .ilwnycs in fomc misdeeds and

fometiinesinh» 11 )usfins, as is manileft in David's aduheiy and muidci , yst ihcy atlcrt to be

ncit'e^ily and wholly )ullificd.
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ed 9 and whom he hath thus reconciled , never fin , or that , when toy

fodoe, they are flill reconciled, and their fins make not tlie leafl repa-

ration from God , yea that they are juftified in their fms. From u hence

alfo would follow this abominable confccjuencc , that the good works and

grcateft fins offuch are all alike in the fight of God, fcing neither the

onefervcs to jiiftify them , nor the other to break their reconciliation
,

which occafions great fecurity , and opens a door to every lewd practice.

Thirdly ? this would make void the whole pra6lical doctnn of the Go-
fpcl, and make faith it feltneedlefs *, for, if birhan^l repentance i and the

other conditions, called for throughout the G^fpcl , be a qualification

upon our part, necelhry to be performed, then, betore this be per-

formed by us , we arc either fully reconciled to God , or bur in a capacity

ofbeing reconciled to God ,he being ready to reconcile and juftity us, as

thefc conditions are performed : which latter , if granted , is accord-

ing to the Truth wcprotcfs ; and, if we are already perfedly reconciled

and judified , before thefe conditions are performed , ( which conditions

are ofth»t naair , that they can not be performed at one time , but are to

be done all one's li^etime) then can they not be faid to be abfolntely need-

full ; w^hich is contrary to the very exprefsteftimonv of Scriptur, which

is acknowledged by all C'lriftians. For without fatth it is iwpoifilletopleafr

^^l'J.'"» ^^^' Thejf^tlut believe not , are condemn d already f because they believe mt tn

Luc V3^- 3
^^^ ^^^i^ begotten Son of God. Except j/e repent ,^e cannot be favcd. For , ifje

Apoc.2:5 live after the fle/^, ye /hall dje. And ol thofc, rhat were converted : I will

Rom. f ; removej/otir candle fiich^from you , and unlef ye repent. Should 1 mention all

'3. theScripturs, that pofitively and evidently prove this, 1 might tranfcribe

much of all the dodtrinal part ofthe Bible. For, fmce Chriftfaid It is fi-

tiifhed-i and did ^\Vi\^ihhis workJiKi^Qu hundred years agoe, and upwards , if

he fb fully perfeded redemption then, and did then a(^iually reconcile

everyone, that is to be {^sQ^f not fimply opening a door of mercy for

them , ortering the Sacrifice of his Body , by which tht y may obtain re-

nniflion of their (ins , when they repent, nnd communicating unto them a

meafur of his Grace, by which they njay fee i heir (ins , and be able to re-

pent : but really mi.kc" them to be reputed as jiift , cither before ihev be-

lieve , ( as fay the Anttnomians ) or after they have aflented to the Truth of

the hittory ofChiift, orarcfprinkled vith the baptifm cfwater , Tchjle

nevcrth:lefs they are adually unjufl-, fo that no part c>ftheit redemption

is to be wrought by him now , as to their reconciliation and jullifjcation
,

then
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then the whole do(5lrinaI part ot the Bible is ufelefs and of no profit; in

vain were the Apoftles fent forth to preach repentance and rcmiflionof

fins, and in vain do all the preachers beftow thoir labour, fpend their

langs, and give forth writings, yea much more in vain do the people fpend

their money , which they give them for preaching > feing it is all but aiium

agere^ but a vain and uneffeflual elfay to doe that, which is already

perfectly done , without them.

ButialHyi to pretcrmitt their humane labours, as not worth the di-

fputing, whether they be needfuU or not, fmce (as we (hall hereafter

fliew ) themfelves confefs the hefl of them is finfuU ; this alfo makes

void the prefent interceflion ofChrift for men. What diall become of that

great article of faith , by which we affirm th^t he fits at the right hand of God

ddilj/ making intcrcesfionfor m, andfor wh'uh end the Spirit itfelfmaketh inter^ef-

fionfor Hi mthgroxningi winch can not be uttered} ForChrifl maketh not inter-

ceflion for thofe, that are not in a poflibility of Salvation ; that is abfurd.

Our adverfarys will not admitt that he prayed for the world at all. And to

pray for thofe that are already reconciled , and perfeflly juftified , is to no

purpofe: to pray for remiflion of fins is yet more needlefs,if all be remitted

pafl:, prcfent,and to come. Indeed there is not any folid folving ofthis,but

by acknowledging;, according to the Truch,thatChrifl by his death remo-

ved the wrath ofGod , fo farras to obtain remiflion of fins for as many as

receive that Gra^e and lights thit he communicats unto them, & hath pur-

chafed for them by his Biooi : ^vhich 35 they believe in, they come to know
remiflion of fins paft, and power to fave them from fin , and to wipe it

awjy fo often as they may fill into it by unwatchfulnefs or weakhefs , if,

applyingthemfelves to this Grace , they truely repent : for to 04 many as

receive him he gives power to become the fons ofGod. So none arc fones , none

arejuftifiei, none reconciled, u!)till rhey thus receive him in that little

Seed in th>M*r hearts. And Itfe erenul is offered to thofe , who by patient continu-

ance in tvel-doing feek^^lorj , ho-wiir , and immortalnj/. Tor , // ihe righteous man

depart from htsrtghteotifnefi J his rtgbteoufieji Jhallbtremembied no more
-^
and

therefore , on the other part , none are longer fons of God , and jufiificd ,

than they patiently continue in rightcoufnefs and wel doing. And there-

fore Chrift lives aUvayes making interceflicn , during the day of every

man's vlfitation, that they m.iy be convericd : and, when men are

in fome meafur convc-rted, he makes ini:erc .flion, that they may continue,

and go-on, and noifaint , nor go back agiin. Miuh aiore might be faid

T z to
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to confirm this truth, but I goon to take notice of the common objcr

^ionsagainftit, which are the arguments made ufe of to propagatthc

rrrof; contrary to it.

§ V I. The firft and chief is drawn from that faying ofthe Apoftle

,

betore mentioned, xCor. 5 : 18, 19. God hath reconciled usto htmfelfbv

JefusChrijl: God wtn'mChrtftYeconciimg the world unto himfclfy mt imputirtg

their trejp^Jfes unto them.

Obj. From hence they feek to inferr that Chrijifullj perfected the vjorkjifrecon'

filiation , while he was on earth.

Anfvv. I anAvcr : J Fby [^Recoticiitation'] be underflood the removing.ofwrath

,

andthepurchafeofthat Gra^e, bywhichwe may cometo bereconcil-

ed , we agree to it j but thai that place fpeaks no more , appears from the

placeitfelf, for, when the Apo(\\e fpeaks in the perfed time , faying,

lie hath reconciled lu, he fpeaks of himfclf and the Saints, who, having

received the Grace of God purchafed byChrift, were, through faith in

him , adually reconciled. But as to the IVorld , he faith [reconpliug
, ] not

[recon^tled^ ] which reconciling , though it denotat a time fomewhat paR,
yet it is by the imperfeB time , denoting that the thing begun was not per-

feded. For this work Chrift began towards all , in tne dayes ofhis fle/]i

,

yea and long before : for he was the Mediatorfrom the beginning, and the Lamb
fiain from the foundation of the world. But in his flelh , after he had perfeElly

fulfilled the Law , and the righteoufnefs thereof, and rent the vail , and made
way for the more dear and univerfal revelation ofthcGofpel to <jW, bath
"^ew and Gentile , he^4r^ up himfelfa muflfatisfa^lorj Sacrifice forfw , \^ hich
becomes effeflual to as many as receive hin. in his inward appearance in

his Light in the heart. Again , this very place fheweth that no other recon-
ciliation is intended, but the opening of a door of mercy, upon God's
part, and a removing ofwratli for lins , that are pafi:, fo as nien , notwith-

ftandi'ng their un*^, arc flated in a capacity ofSalvation. For thcApofllc,in

the following verfe , faith , Noiv then we are Ambaffadors for ChriJ}, tu though

God did befccch you by us ; we praj/you in Chrijfs ftead^ be ye reconciled

to Cod, For,ifrheir reconciliation had already been perfedly accomphf] -

cd 3 what nced<iny intreating then to be reconciled ? AmbaiTadors arc

norfent, after a peace already perfeded, and reconciliation made, toin.

treat for a reconciliation , for that implies a manifelt contradidion.

Secondly, theyobied, verfe 21 ofthe fame chapter, Torhehathmade

htm to be fin y for us > who knew nofin, that we might be made the rjghteoufw^

ofGedmhim troiii

.
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From whence they argue ; tlut , as ourfin is imputed t(f Cbrjfi, who had Obj.

nofm , fo Chrift^s righteoufnej^ is imputed to us , without our being rijihteous.

But this interpretation is eaHly rejected, for, thongh Chrifl bare our Anfw-.

^nSy at\d fufferedfor m i and was , among men, accounted a finmr , and

numbred among tranfgreffors-^ yet that God reputed him a finner, is no
where proved. For it is faid he was found before htm holjf , harmelej? , a^d tin- Hcb. 7; 2

defiled y neither was therefound anjfgutle in his mouth. That ^^defervedthefe ' ^^^' ^

things, and much more for our lins, which he endured in obedience to the
" ^'

Father, and, according to his counfel, is true, but that ever God reputed

Hiw a finner, is denyed. Neither did he ever dye, that we fliould be re-

puted righteous , though no more really fuch, than he was a finner

(as hereafter appears ). Forindeed, if this argument hold, itmightbe

flretched that length, as to become verypleafing to wicked men, that

love to abide in their fins : For, ifwe be made righteous, as Chrtfi was made

afinner t meerly by imputation^ Then, m there was no fin ^ not intheleajl, in

Chrtfi , Con v^ouldfoWo'V that there needed nomorerighteoufnefs, no more ho-

Ijnefs , no more inward fan^tfication in m , than there was fm in him. So then

,

by his [ being made fm for us ] muft be underftood his fuffcring for our fins

,

that we might be made partakers of the Grace purchafed by him , by the

workings >5(^hereof we are made the ri^hteoufnefs ofGod in him. For>that

the A poftle underftood here a being madr really righteous,and not meer-

ly abeing reputed fuch , appears, by what followes , feing in the 14 ,15,
and 16 verfes of the follo^'ing chapter he argues largely againft any fup-

pofed agrement ofLight and d^rkncfs , righteoufnefs and unrighteoufncfs , which

muft needs be admitted , ifmen be to be reckoned ingrafted in Chrift , and

real members of him, meerly by an imputative righteoufnefs, wholly

without them, while they themfclves are aflually unrighteou5^. And in-

deed it may be thought ftrange , how fome men have made tl-.is fo funda-

mental an article oft j-^cir faith , which is fo contrary to the whole ftrain of

the Gofpcl. A thing Chrift in none of all hisfermonsandgratious fpeehes

ever willed any to relie upon , always recommending to us works, as in-

ftrumental in our juftification , and the more 't is to be admired at , be-

cjufethat that fentcnceor term ( fofequent in their mouths,and fo often

preffed by them , as the very hafis ot their hope and confidence ) to wit

,

the imputed righteoufrefs of Chrifl^ is not to be found inall the Bible > at

left as to my obfervation. Thus have I paft through the firft part , and

that the roore briefly 5 becaufemany , whoaftertthis juftificacionby bare

T J im-
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imputation , do ncverthelefs confefs , that even the dcdt are not juftlfi-

ed, untill they be converted, that is, not , untill this imputative jiifti-

fication be applied to them by the Spirit.

^ V 1 1. 1 come then to the fccond thing propofed by me, which h,
th4t it is by this inward btrth , or Chrijlformed withm , that we are , fo to fpeak

,

formnlljf jujlifiedinthe fight of God, 1 luppofe 1 have faid enough already to

dcmonlbrat how much we afcribetothe death and fufterings of Chrift , as

that, whereby facisfadionismadc tothe Jufliceof G':d, remiflionof

fms obtained , and this Gr4c^ and Seed purchafed , by and from which this

birth proceeds. The thing now to be proved is , thttt by Chnd Jeftu formed

in m we arejufltfied, or madejnji. Let it be marked 1 uCc jufltficatton m this

(cnfe upon this occafion.

Firlt then I prove this by that ofthe Apoftle Paul, i Cor. (j:ii. And

fuch were fome ofyon , butye Are wafhed , butye arefancltped , but ye arejufiified

in the Name of the Lordjefm, and by the Spirit ofour God. Firft this [jufiified']

here undcrftood muft needs be a bemg really madejuf}, and not a being meerly

imputedfuch ^ elfe [^Sanciifted'] and \^wajhed'\ might be reputed a being

elteemedfo, and not a being really fo; and then it overturns the whole in-

tent ofthe context. For the Apoftle fliewing them,in the preceeding vcrf-

cs , how the unrighteous can not inherit the Kingdom of God , and defccndtng

to the feveralypfc/«j ofwickednefs, fubfumes , that tJiey werefometimesfuih,

but iww are not any more fuch. Wherefore , as they are now waihed and ian-

<5lified, fo are they jullificd ; For, ifthisjunilication were not real, then

it might be alledgcd that the Corinthians had not forfaken thefc evils, but

were, though ftill they continued in them , notwithftanding juftified.

Which , as in it felf , it is moft abfurd , fo it luculently overturneth the

very import and intent of the place , as ifrhe Corinthians turning Chri-

ftianshad not wrought any real chnngr i/ithcm , but hadonelybcena be-

lief of fome barren notions, which had wrought noalteration in their

affe6tions, will , or manner of life. For iry own part , I neither fee any

thing, nor could ever yet hear or rend jny thing, that with any colour of

reafon did evince [jtfpfied~\ in this place to be underftood any other

ways , than in its own proper and genuin interpretation of being madejufi^

And for the more clear underftanding hereof let it be confid-rcd , that

this'^yord
\ juflify'] is derived either from the Subftantive ;w/?/ff ,or the

Adjeftivcj.v^. Bvoth which words import the Subftantivc » that true and

iqA vertuctn the Soul i as it is in it fclf, to wit, it figniHes really, and

not
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uot fuppofitiveFy , tliat excellent cjualiiy exprciTed and underitccd among

men by the word [;f(/?Kf,]andthe Adjcdive [jw/?] asapplicd fignifiesa

manorwoinan, whoisjuft, that is, in whonj tliis quality oijufitceh

dated; for it would notonely be great in)propricty , but alfo manifelt

falfity, tocall amanpy?, nieerly by fuppofition, efpccially ifhewcre

really unjult. Now this word []uflijy ] formed or from jujljce , or juft,

doth beyond all qucftion fignify amakingjuft , it being nothing clfc, but

a compofition of the Verl facio and the A djedive ;"/(/?«! , which is nothing

elfc, than thus ;«/?/^fo, \. tjujlum facto ^ tomakcjuft; and
[
;r//?//iffi]ot'

jtijiui 2Lnd fo y zsjujtmjio, lhccon)CJuft, dc jujiificat us ue. jufiuifadml 2i\r\

made juft. Thus alfo is it with Verbs ofthis kind , SisfaticltficOy homfatSm
holy , and facio-^ honorifco from bonos and/^ipo

^ facrtfico hoi-u fa^er and/dpo

;

all which are ftillunderffood of the Subject really and truely endued with

that vertue and quality , from which the verb is derived. T herefore , as

none are faid to be fandified , that are really unholy , while they are fuch *,

fo neither can any be truely faid to be juftified , while they adually remain

UQJuft. Onely this \ eib jujiifj> hath, in a metaphorical and figurative

fenfe, been otherwayes taken, to wit , inaLawfcnfe; aswhcnaman
really guilty of a crime is freed fromthepuniflimcntof his fin, he is faid to

hejufiifiedy ihatis, put in the place, asifhe were jfy/2. Forthisufeof

the word hath proceeded froui that true fuppofition , that none ouLht to

be acquired but the innocent. Hence alfo that manner of fpcaking , J will

jufitfyfucb a man , or 1 willjujiifj this or that , is uftd from the fuppofition ,

that the perfon and thing is really juftihable. And where there is an error

and abafc in the matter , fo fair there is alfo in the cxprcfTion.

Thisisfomanifeft , and apparent, that Pardus, a chief Proteftant, ^^-^"
,*,

and a Calvinid alfo in his opinion , acknowledges this, We never at atij^
y^ ^

time fitd ( faith he) nor thought th.itthe Rtghteoufncsof Chnfi was impitedto cap. 7.

M, th^t bj htm "^cjhould he named[ounaliyjitfl ^ andbefo, as wehavediven T^:ig. ^69,

limes alreadyJhcwed ; for that tiould no lefs fotwdlj fighi with right Reafon , than

ifaguilty rnan abfolved tnjudgment ft?ould fay thai he httujelf w.re formally jt:ft

by the clemency ofthe judggrant ifig him his life. Now is it not Ikange , that

men fhuuld be fo facile in a matter of fo great concernment , as to build

the ftrefs of their acceptance with God upon a meer borrowed and m.era-

phorical figuification , to theexcluding , or at kfl eflceming that not ne-

celTary ; witiiout which , the Scriptur laith exprcsfly, no wan fl^all ever fee

God ^ For , \iholynefi be requifit and neccffary , ofwhich this is faid, then

muft
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mudgood works alfo, unlefs our adverfarys can (hew us a holy man without

good works. But moreover, [jufiijied] in this figurative fenfe is ufcd for

approved , and indeed for the moft part , if not always in Scriptur, when
the word [j«/?/^] is ufed , it is taken in the word part , that is , that , as

the ufe of the word , that way , is an ufurpation , fo it is fpoken of fuch

as ufiirp the thing to themfclves , while it properly doth not belong unto

them , as will appear to thofe , that will be at the pains to examine thefe

places, Exod.i5:7.]obt9: lo. 17: 5. Prov. 17: i^.lfa. y.x^.Jer.y. 11.

Ezech. 16: 51, 5-1. Luk. 10: 19. 16: i^. which are all fpoken

of men pflifymg the wicked , or of wkked men jujlifjvig themfelves^ that

is, approving themfclves in their wickednefs. J fit be at any time in this

Itgnificarion taken in good pact, itisvcry feldom comparatively, and

that fo obvious and plain by the context , as leaves no fcruple. But the

cjiaeflion is not fo much the ufe ofthe word , where it is paffingly or occa-

sionally ufed , ?.s where the very do(5Vrin o^juflificat'ton is handled. Where
indeed to miftake it, vtT^^ in its proper place, fo as to content our felves

withan/w^giw^^r/juftification, while God requires a r^^/ , is ofmod dan-

gerous confequence , for the difquifition ofwhich , let it be confidered j

that in all thefe places to the Rom. Corinth. Gal. and elfewhcre, where

the Apoftle handles this theam, the word may be taken in its own proper

signification , without any abfurdit r : as , where it is often afierted in the

above mentioned cpifHes to the Rom. and Gal. that a man can not bejujiiji-

ed by the L^w ofUofes , fwr bj the works ofthe Law , there is no abfurdity nor

danger in underfhndmg it, according to its own proper fignification, to

wit , that a man can not be made jaft by the Law of Mofes , feing this (o

wel agrees with that frying of the fame A poftle , that the Law makes nothing

perfect. And alfo where it is faid WV are jujltjied by faith ^ it may very wel

be underdood of being madejuft , fcing it is alfo faid , that faith purifies the

hearty and no doubt thcpwr^ tn heart avcjufi, and Tbejufl live bjfaith. Again,

where it is faid , JVe are jupjfed b) Grace , We are jupfied by Chrifi , He are

juflifiedby the Spirit y it is no wayes ablurd to underlland it of being made

jufl , feing by his Spirit and Grace he coih make men juji. But to under-

ftandit univerfally the other way, meerly for acceptance :md inipntation,

would infcrr great abfurditys, a« may be proved at large , but, bccau^-i

judged it would be acknowledged , 1 forbear at prefent , for brevity's fake.

But furthef , in the mod weighty places, where this word jufify is ufcd in

Scriptur with an immediate relation to the do6trin o( j ujltfeatton , our ad-

verfary
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verfarys muft needs acknowledg it to be underflood ofmakingjuftt and not

barely in the legal acceptation > as firft in that ofthe i Cor. 6: 1 1 .
Butje

aretPdJhedi butjeMrefrndlfiedi but jeare jufiipedy2slhchrc have prov-

ed
J
which alfo many Proteftants are forced to acknowledg. Neither diffi(ic

0e, faith Thyfius, hecaufe of the mojlgreat andjlrtR connexion ^ thatjufitji'j)\Cp,dc

cation doth fometimes feem alfo to comprehend fanSltfication , at a confequerj^e >
1"^-

as in Rom. 8: 50. Tic. 5:7. i Cor. 6: 1 1. Andfuchfometimes were j'e , but ^^^^*- 5-

ye are wajhed ^ &c. Zanchius having fpokcn concerning this fenfe of judi- In cap. 2.

fication , adds , faying , There is anotherfignification ofthe word , viz,for a man adEph.

from anjufi to be madejufl , even asfan^tfied , fignifjsfrom unhol/ to be madeholy ^^' f"

In which fignifcation the Apofllefiid ( in the place above cited ) andfuch were juQ^

fome ofyou , &c. that is , ofuncleanye are made holy , and ofunjufl ye are made

juji by the Holy Sfirit , for Cbrifi'sfake , in whomje havebelitved, Ofthisfignip»

cation is that^ Rev. 21: 11. Lethtm^ thatujujl, bejufifiill , that is , reallyfrom

jufl become morejufl , even asfrom unjuft he became jufi. And according to this

fignification the Fathers y and efpecially Augufttn y have interpreted this word.

Thus farr he. H. Bullinger on the fame place i Cor. 6. fpeaketh thuj, By

divers words ( faith he ) the Apoflle fj^nifies thefame thing , when hefaith , ye art

wafhedy j/e arefanHifred , ye are jufiijied.

Secondly, in that excellent faying ofthe Apoftlefo much obfervcd»

Rom. 8: 30. Hijomhe called, them he alfo juflifed y and whom hejufltjied them

he alfoglorified. This is commonly called the^o/^<f« chain, as being acknow-

ledged to comprehend the method and order of Salvation. Andthere^

fore , if [jnf^ificd'] were not underftood here in its proper fignification ^

ofbeing made jufl ^ fandification would be cxclu-ied out of this chain.

And truely it is very worthy ofobfcrvation , that the Apoftle , in this fuc-

cind and compendious account , makes the word [jujlifed'] to compre-
hend all betwixt calling and glorifying; thereby clearly inhnuatingthat

the being really righteom is that onely medium , by which from out calling wt
pafs to glorification. All for the moil part do acknowledg the word to be
fo taken in this place, andnotoncly fo, but n-oftofthofe, whooppofe,
are forced to acknowledg, that, as this is the moft proper, fothcmoft
common, fignificationolit, thus divers famous I'rotcftantsdoacknow*

XqAo.Wc are noty(^\x.\\ D. Ch2iimetns, fuch impertinent ejleemers of words, as to Xom ;

be Ignorant , n^^ryetfuch importunat Sophfis, as to deny that thewords ofjufiifica- de Sanft!

tio^i andf^nlttfcation do inferr one another yjea ^ve knew that the Saints are chiefly I'b. 10.

forthisreafonfocMcdibtcaufethAtinChriftthejhAVerecetvidremtlfonoJfins: and ^^?' '•

y ffc
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tre read in the ReveUtion, Let him,that is juft, be juft ftill^ tpbich can not he un-

drrfloody except of thefruit ofinherent righteoufnef. Nor do we denj but perhaps in

other places thej/ may he promt[cuoufly taken , t^ectalljf by the Fathers , J take, faith
In cap. 5

. Beza , r/?^ name ofjufltficatton largely .foot it comprehends iphdtfoever we acquire

>cr. 7? fi^*^^
Chrtfi , as wel by imputation , as bj the e^cag of the Spirit in fan^tfing us,

Soltkemfeisthe wordof jufltfication taken y Rom. 8: 50. Melanfthon faith

In Apol that to hejuflifiedbyfaithfigntjies in Scripturnot onely to be pronouncedfufi , hut

ConfcfT. alfo of unrighteous to be made righteous. AHo fomc chief Proteftants , though
•^"g* not fo clearly

,
yet in part , hinted at our docftiin , whereby we afcribe unto

^
^"* thcdcath of Chriil: remiflionof fms, and the work of juftification unto

ad verb. ^^^ Grace of the Spirit acquired by his death. Martwus Boraus explaining

Credtdit that placc of the Apoftle , Rom. 4.15: Who woi given for our fmsy androfe

Abraham againfor our jufltficaiion , faith : Ihire are two things beheld in Chrtfi , whnhars
^'^-

necejfury to ourjufiificaiion , the one is hu death » the oiher is his arifngfrom the dead,
^^^'

' By his death . the jws of this world behoved to be expUied. By hu niyngfrom the

dead , itpleafed thefame goodnefi ofGod to give the Holy Spirit ^ whereby both the

Gofpel ts believed , and the righteoufnefs lofi by thefault ofthefrft yidam is reftor-

ed. And afterwards he faith , ihe Apodleexprtffeth both parts inthefewo^dsy

who was given for our fins , Src. I» hu death u beheld thefatisfadionforfm ; in

his refurreclton the Gift ofthe Holy Spirit , by which our jufftjjcation is perfected.

And again the fame man faith elfewherc , both t hefe kinds ofright eoufnefi are

therefore contained mjufttfcation , neither can the one befeparatfrom the other, Se

thdt in the definition ofjtifitfication , the merit ofthe blood of Chrifl is included both

wth the remipton offins and wuh the gift of the Holy Spirit of juftifcation and re-

lu Rom. 4 generation. Martinus Bucerus faith, Sewg by onefw ofAdam the world wat hjl
,

^'"
^ the Gra^e ofChrifi hath not onely abob/kd that onefin > and death , v^hich came by

it , hut hath together take» away thoje wfinnfvn 5 and alfo led into full juflification

as many as an ofchnfl , fo that God now nor onely remitts unto them Adaw^sfin

and their own , hut alfogives them therewith the Spirit of afolid and petfeet rtgh-

teoufnefs , which renders us , com\orme unto the Im^e ofthe Fttfl Begotten, And
upon thcfe words [ by Jefus Chrijl \ he faith , We always judge that the whole

benefit of Chrifl tends to this , th^u we might be ftrong through the Gift ofrtghre-

cufnefs, beingrtghtly and orderly adorned with aUvertue, that is, refloredtothe

Inconfi- Image of God, AndlalUy, William Forbes our countrcy-man , Bin.opof

^aTT^' ^^^"^"'g^' ^^^^^' Wlnnfocver the Scriptur makes mention of the juj?ifcation

Turt.Iib " ^^fo^^^ody asfpeakethPaulyandfromhim, befdes others ^ Auguftin, it appears

Sea. 8.
"

that the word [jtiflify'] necefarily ftgnifies not onely topronouncejujly in a Law

lib.:5. Reg,

cnp. 9.

ver. 4

P^g 681.
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fenfe , but dfo teaUy And tnheremlji to makejuft , becaufe thdt Cod doth ether WAyeg

jiu!hfjf a wicked man , than earthly judges. For he > when hejuflifes a wicked or

unjuflmanf doth indeed pronounce htm y a^thefealfo doy but bjf pronounpng him

juft , becaufe hiijudgment it according to Truth , he alfo mixkes him really > ofunjufi

to becomejufi. And again , the fame man upon the fame occafion anfwcr-

ing the more rigid Proteflants, whoyi; i\\^x.God Jirft juflifies ^ and then

makes jufl- , he adds , But let them have a care, left by toogreat and emptyfubtilty,

unkl'ownbothtothe :^crtpturs and the Fathers, theylejfen ^nddtmimJJj ihe weight

and digftity offo great and Divine a benefit t fo much celebrated in the Scriptur , t9

'Wit jjujhfication ofthe wicktd. For , if to theformal reufon Qfjufiification of the

ungodly doth not at all beUng hujujlifcation , (fo tojfeakj i. e. his be'wg made righ-

teous , then inthejufitfcutton ofafinner , although he be jufltficd , yet theflam of

fm is not taken awxy , but remaiues thefame in his Soul , ai before jufltfication,

Andfo y notwiihftanding the benefit ofjufifcation , he remaities , 06 before , unjufi

and afinner , and nothing is taken a way , but the guilt and obligation to pain , and

the offence and enmity of God through mn^tmputation. But both the Scripturs and

Fathers do affirm y that, inthe juflijicatiynofafwnery their [ins are not onely re

"

mitted ^forgiven , covered , not imputed , but alfo taken away , blotted out , cleanf*

id , wafhed , purged , and very farr removed from us y as appears from many places

ofthe Holy Scripturs. The fame Forbes (hevvcs us at length , in the follow-

ing chapter , that this was the conieflcd judgment of the Fathers , out cf

the writings of thofe, who hold the contrary opinion, fomc whereofout

oi him 1 fliall note , as Firfl: , Calvin faith , that thejudgment of Augufiin^or infl.lib.3:

at lej} his manner offpeaktng , is not throughout to be received , who , although he cap. 1 1

.

tookfrom man allpraife ofrighteoufnefs , and afcribed all to the Grace of God y yet
^^^ ' ^

»

he refers Grace to Sancttficatton , by which we are regenerat through the Spirit unto " ^^^j"*

newnefsoflife, Chtmmnus {':i\th ^ that they do not deny but that the Fathers take ^ud dc

the word [ juflif^ ]/or renewing , by which , works ofright eoufnefs are wrought in luft.

us by the Spirit. And p:ig. 1 5 o I fm not ignorant that the Fathers indeed often p.^g 1 - 9.

ufe the word [
juftify ] in this fignification , to wit , ofmaking juf?, Zanchius ^" cap. -•

faith , that the FatherSy andchiefy Auguflm , interpret the word [ juftify ] ac-
^p'^'

cording to this figaijicatton , to wit , ofmakifJgjttf^ y fo that , according to them , to lo^ ' dc
bejuflifiedwasno other y thanofunjufltobemadejufl, through the Grace ofGod lull.

for Chrifl, He iiKntioncth more , but this may luffice to our purpofe. Thcf. 1 5.

§ VIII. Having thus fufficiently proved that by jufliJication'\sic be

underftood a really being made righteous , 1 do boldly affirm , and that not

onely from a notional knowledg, but from a real inward experimental

V z feel-
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feeling of the thing, that the immediat , ncareft, or formal caufe (ifv^e

muft, in condefcendence to fome , ufe this word ) of a man's juftification
,

in the fight ofGod , is the rcveUtionofJefm Chyift in the Soul , changing , al-

tering and renewing the mind , by whom ( even the Author of this inward

work) thus formed and revealed, we aretruely juflificd and accepted in the

fight ofGod. For it is as we are thus covered and cloathed with him, in

whom the Father is always welplcafed, that we may draw near to God
^

and ftand with confidence before his throne, ht\v\^furgedhy ih^hlo^doi

jf/i« inwardly poured into our Souls , and cloathed with his life and righte-

oufiiefs therein revealed. And this is that order and method of Salvation

held forth by the Apoftlcin that Divine faying, Rom. 5: lo. For, if

,

when we were tnem'tes , we were recoyiciUd to God , by the death ofhit Son, much

more being reconfiled , wefhall befaved by his life. For the Apoftle firft hold-

ing forth the reconciliation wrought by the death of Chrift, wherein God
is near to receive and redeem man, holds forth his Salvation 2Lnd juftification

to be by the Lifeofjefm. Now that this Life is an inward Spiritual thing

revealed in the Soul, whereby .it is renewed and brought forth out of

death ,vvhere it naturally has been , by the fall •, and fo quickened and made
alive unto God, The fame Apo{llef]iev7es, Eph. ^: '^. Even when we were

dead infms and rreJp4J[es , he hath quickened m tagether in Chrifl , (bj ivhofe Grace

ye arefayed } and hath ratfed m up togetkr. Now , this none will deny to be

the inward work ofrenovation, and therefore the A poftle gives that rea-

fon of their being /4W bjf Grace , which is the inward Venue and Power

of Chrift in the Soul : but of this place more hereafter. Ofthe revelation

ofthis inward Life the Apodlealfofpeakeih, zCor.4:io. That the life

clfo ofjefw migot be made mmfefi in our bodjs , and vers 1 1 . That the Live alfo

ofjefm might be made mamfefi in our mortal fitJh, Now 1 this inward Life of

"iefm is that , wherebj, as is before obferved , he faith Wearefaved.

Secondly : That it is by this revelation ofjefm Chnft , and the new creation in

;«, thatwearejuflified, doth evidently appear fromthnt excellent fayirg

ofthe Apoflle included in rhePropofition it felf , Tit. g: 5. acccrtiingto

his mercjf he hathfaved us, by the wapnng of'regeneration and renewing 0] the Holy

Ghofi , &:c. Now that , whereby we are faved , that we arc alfo no doubt

juftificdby, which wor is LTf, in this rcfpcd , fynonimons. Here the

Apoftle clearly afcribes the immediat caufc f^f juitification to this inward

work ( t regeneration , which is Jeft^s Chiif': revealed in ihe Soul , as beiofr

chat J which formally ftatcs us in a capacity ofbeing reconciled with God
,

the
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the wjlfliing or regeneration being that inward Power and Vertue, where-

by the Soul is cleanfed and cloathcd with the righteoufnefs ofChrift/o as

to be made fit to appear before God.
Thirdly , this dodrin is manifeft from 2 Cor. i p 5". Exam'inyour own

[elves whether ye he In thefaith , f rovejour own[elves, knowje notjour own [elves

how that ye[m Chnfl is tnjou , exceptje be repobnts ? Firft , it appears here

howcarncllthe Apoftlewas, that they fliouldknow Chr'tJ^intheniyfo that

he pretfcs this exhortation upon them , and inculcats it three tin,es. Se-

condly , he makes the caufe of reprobation or not-juftification thew^ant

of Chrift thus revealed and known iwihc Soul : whereby it neccffarily

followes by the rule of Contr4i)$ , where the parity is alike 5 ( as in this cafe

it is evident} that, where Chrift is inwardly known, there theperfons

fubjeded to him are approved and juftified. For there can be nothing

more plain than this, that if we muftknot^ Chrift /«us , except we be

reprobats or unjuftified perfons, that, ifwe do know him in us, we are

not reprobats, and confcquently juftified ones. Like unto this is that

other faying ofthe fame Apoftlc, Gal, 4: 19. Hj little children , o[ whomi
travel in birth agdin untill Chrtp he formed inj/ou 1 and therefore the Apoftle

termes this Chrift ti^ithw the hope ofglorjf yi^o], 1: 17, 28. Now that, which

is the hope ofglory can be no other, than that, which we immediately

and moft nearly relie upon for our juftification , and that , whereby we are

really and truely made juft. And , as we do not hereby deny , but the ori-

ginal and fundamental caufeofour juftification is the loveof Godmani-
fefted in the appearance ofjcfus Chrift in the flefli, who by his life, death,

fufterings and obedience made a way for our reconciliation, and became a

Sacrifice for the remiflicn of fins, that are paft, and purchafed unto us

this Seed 2Lnd Gra^e^ from which this birth arifcs.and in which Jefus Chrift

is inwardly received , formed and broi ght forth tn us , in his own pure and

holy Image ofrighreonfrefs ^ by which onr Souls live unto God , and are

cloathed with hin; , and have pi't him on , even as the Scriptur fpeaks ,

E^-h. 4: 25 , 24. Gal. 5 : 27. We ftand juflifed zndfavcdi» and Ijhtm and

by h\s Spirit and Grace ^ Rom. 3 : 14. i Cor. 6; 11. Tit. 3 -.7. So again

reciprocally we are hereby m.adc partakers ©t the fulncfs ot his merits , and

his cleanfing t/oofl is near , to waih-away every fin and infirmity , and to

heal all our hack^fltdmgs , as often as we turn towards him by unfeigned re-

pentance , and become renewed by his Spirir. Thcfe then , that find him

thus raifed and ruling /« them , have a tiue ground ct hope to bchevc tlv.t

tbcv
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they arcjuftffied by his Hood. But let not any deceive themfe Ives , fo as to

fofter thcinfel ves in a vain hope and confidence, that by the death and fuf-

fcfings ofChrift they «re juftilied , fo long as fm lies at their door , Gen. 4

:

V. 7. iniquity prevailes , and they remain yet unrenewed and unregencrat,

left it be faid unto them I know you not. Let that faying of Chriil be rc-

mcmbred , not every one , that faith Lord, Lord ^ /hall enter , but he ^ that doth

tkewillofmy Father yMatth, J : XI. Towhich let thefe excellent fayings

of the beloved difciple be added, Liff/fW;//^y^«, let nomandt^etve you^ he^

that doth rtghteoufnef^ isrighteoui, evenoiheurtohteom. He ^ that commUteth

fm , is of the devil , becaufe , ifoar heart condemn n$ , God isgreater than our hearty

andkvoweth allthmgs, i Joh. 3:7. & lo.
In Gen. Many famous Proteftants bear witnefs to this inward juftification by

Chrift inwardly revealed and formed /«man, as i. M.Borrhaus^ ,, In

,, the imputation (faithiie) wherein Chrift is afcribed and imputed to

,, believers for righteoufncfs , the merit of his blood, and the Holy

J, Ghoft given unto us, by vertue of his merits, are equally included.

,, And fo it (hall be confcffed that Cbrifiisour RighteoufnefzswQ\(rom

„ his merit , fatisfadion , and remiflion of fms obtained by him , as from

„ the Gifts of the Spirit ofrighteoufnefs. And , if we doe this , we fhali

„ confider whole Chrift, propofed to us for our Salvation, and not any

„ fmgle partofhim. The fame man, pag. 169. In our juftification then

J, Chrift is confidcred , who breaths and lives i« us, to wit, by his Spirit

„ put-on by us , concerning which putting-on the Apoftle faith , Ye hare

put on Chrift. And again, pag. 171. We endeavour to treat, in Juftifi-

cation, not of part of Chrift, but him wholly., in fo farrasheis our

righteoufnefs every Wciy. And a little after , As then blefted Paul , in

our juftification , when he faith, whom hejuflijiedy them heglortfed, com-
prehends all things , which pertain to our being reconciled to God the

Father, and our renewing, which fits us for attaining unto glory, fuch

as faith, righteoufnefs, Chrift , and the gift of righteoufnefs exhibit», d

,, by him, whereby we are regenerated to the fulfillingof the Juftifica-

,, tion , which the Law requires; fowe alfowill have all things corr-

o prchended in this caufe, w hich are contained in the recovery oi rightc-

„ oufncfs and innoccncy. And pag. i8t. The form (faith he) ofour

» juftification is the Divine Righteoufnefs it fell , by which we arc form-

M cd juft and good. This is Jefus Chrift, who is cfteem'd our Righteouf-

M nefs, partly from the forgivencfs of fins, and partly from therenew-
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„ ingandthefeftoringof that integrity, which was loft by the fault of

„ the firft Adam; fo rhat this New and Heavenly Adam being put-on

„ by us , ofwhich the Apoftle faith le have put on Chrijl
,
ye have put him

,, on , 1 i'ay , as the term, fo the righteoufnefs, wifdom , and Life ofGod.
So alfo affirmcth CUadtm Alberm Iw«wr<i««j, fechis orat. apodei(fl. Lau-

faniac excuf! 1587. orat. 2. pag. 86 , 87. Zumgltus alfo in his cpiftle to the

Princes ofGermany, as cited by Himeltm, c. 7. p. 60. faith , tViZttheSAti-

iiiJic4tmofthe Spirit is true juihfcatioti , which alonefuffires tojufttfy, EfHus,

upon I Cor. 6:11. faith , Lefi Chrifiian righteoufnefsJhouid he thought to con-

fifi in the wafbtng alone , that is^ in the remiffion offins , he addeth the other degree

or part , [ bmye arefandtjied , ] that is ,je have attain d topunt

j

, jo thatje are

now truely holy before God. Laflly expreffing thcfumme of the benefit received in

one word , ahich includs both the parts-, Butye arejujhfied , the Apoftle adds, in the

Name of the Lord Jefus Chn/f ^ that is, by hts merits^ and mike Spirit ofour

God y that is the Holy Spirit proceedingfrom Gody and communicated to us by Chrifi,

A ndldiWy Richard ^^ACfer a famous EngliHi Preacher, whoyet liveth , in

his bock called A phorifms of ;tt/?//7fjf/ow, pag. 80. faith, xhditfojne igno-

rant u^rrtchesgnajh their teeth's at this dotlrin ^ at ifit wereflat Popery , not under-

Jlandwg the nature ofthe righteoufnefs ofthe New Covenant , winch is all out of

Chrtft in our [elves , though wrought by the Power of the Spirit ofChrijl in us.

$ iX. The third thing propofed to be conlidered is, concerning Go(?i

Works their neceffitj/ tojuflification. 1 fuppofc there is enough faid before to

clear ks from any imputation of being Popifli in this matter.

But ifit be queried, Whether v^ehave notfaid^ orw'dlnotajjirmy that a man Q^ieft.

iijujlifled by Works}

lanfwer, 1 hope none need, neither ought, to take offence, ifitithis /.nfw.

matter v/e ufe the plain language ofthe Holy Scriptur ; vvhich faith cx-

preffly in anfwer hereunto, ] a, z: 24, le fee then how thjit by works a man is

jujiifled, and not byfaiih onely, 1 (liall not offer to prove the truth ol this

faying, fincewhat is f^id in this chapter by the Apoftle is fufficient to

convince any man, that will read and believe it, 1 Ihall onely from this

derive this one argument

,

Ifno man can be juftified without faith , and no/4i/fe be //w«^ , nor yet /.g.

available to jaftitication without works , Then works are ne^efj'ary tojufi-

fuation :

But the Firft is true

:

Therefore alfo the Laft.

Fdr
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Forthis Truth is fo apparent and evident in theScripturs , that, forthc

proofofit, we might tranfcribemoft ofthe precepts ofthe Gofpel. I (liall

itiftancc a few , which , ofthemfelves , do fo clearly aflert the thing in que-

Rion , that they need no commentary , nor further demonftration. A nd

then 1 (liall aafwer the objections made againllthi*» , which indeed are the

arguments uiedtor the contrary opiriion , Heb. l^: 14. Without holynefs

no man'/hAllfee Gci, Matth. 7:11. mt evsrj one , that faith unto me , Lord ,

Lord! /hdl enter into the Kingdom of heaven ^ blithe ^ that doth the will ofmj

lather , ivhtch » in heaven. Joh. 13: 17. ifje knoip thefe things , happ^ areye ,

if ye doe them* i Cor. 7; 19. Circmnafwn ii fwthmg , and unctrcumalwni^ no-

thing y but the keeping of the commandments of God. Rev. 11: 14. Bltffl'd

are they , that doe his commandments , that tkej mjj have right to the Tree of life ,

and thcough the gates may enter into the City \ and many more, thatmiglicbe

inftanced ; From all which 1 thus argue

,

^ It thofe onely can f«ra into the Kingdom , that doe the will of the Father ; if

thofebcMCCoaiited onely th^ wife builders and happy , ih^it doe zhc layings of

Chrift; Jfno obfervations avail , but onely the il^^p/wg ofthe Coimnand-

merits ; and if thev be blelTed , that doe the commandments, and thereby have

ri^ht to the Tree ofLifey and entrance through the gate into the City, Then

work^. are abfolutely ne^effary to SalvAtion and jtiflijication ;

But the Firft is true:

And therefore alfo the Lafl:.

The confequence of the antecedent is fo clear and evident, that I think no

man offound realon will call for a proofof it.

Q^y § X. BjC they objccc that works are not ncceflary to juftification,

Firit, bicaufe otthat faying of Chrift, Luk 17: to. Pf^oenye /hall have

do^e aU thefe things , that arc citnmandedjoUy fay ^ We are unprofitablefew-

ants, dec.

j^i^f^ Anfwer, As to God, we are indeed unprofitable, for he needeth no-

thing, neither can wc add any thing unto him ^ but astoour felves , we
are not unprofitable , elfc it might be faid , that it is not profitable for a

man to keep God's commandments , which is moft ablurd , and would

contradid Chrift's doftrin throughout. Doth notChrilt, Matth. f.

throughall th^sfebeatiruds pronounce men blclfcd for their purity, fn*

their mcckncfs, for their pcaccablneG, ^'c ? And is not then that, lot

which Chrift pronounccth men bleffed , profitable nnto them ? More-

over, Matth. 2 j: II, 23, doth not Ciirift pronounce the men good ar.d

faith-
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faithfull fervants, that improved their talents? Was not their doing of

that then profitable unto them ? and vers 3 o. it is faid of him , that hid his

talent , and did not improve it , cajl^e the unprofitablefervant into utter dark:

nefs. Ifthen their not improving of the talent made the man unprofitablCj

and he was therefore call into utter darknefs, it will follow by the

Kuh o( Contraries y fofarratleft, that the improving made the other pro-

fitable j feingjifour adverfarys will allow us to believe Chrift's words

,

this is made a r^^y^w , andfo atleftac^w/^ fw/?r«wfnui oft heir ac^eptan^e,

Wddone ,
good and faithfull fervant , thou hajl been faithfull over afew things

,

I will make thee ruler overmany things y enter thou into the jojf ofthjf Lord,

Secondly , they objed: thofe Payings of the A polHe , where he excluds

the deeds of the Law from juftification, as fir ft , Koxn. y*zo^ beeaufeb/ ^l^iJ

the deeds ofthe Law therefha]i be nofle/hjupjied m his fight, and vers 2 8 . there-

fore we conclude that a man isjuflifled bjfatth without the deeds of the Latp,

Anfw ; We have fhewn already what pla<^e we give to tporksy even to

the befl o^fporki » in j unification , and how we afcribe its immediat and for- Aiifw^

nial caufe to the worker brought forth m us , but not to the works. But , in

anfwer to this objection, Ifay, there is a great differen<^e betwixt the

Kforks ofthe Law, and thoCc ofGrace or of the GofpeLThe firit are excluded,

the fecond not, but are ne<^e{riry.The firft are thofe, which are performed

in man*s own will and by his ftrength,in a conformity to the outward Law
and letter , and therefore are man's own impcrfed works, or works ofthe

Law, which makes nothingperfecl. Andto this belong allthegeremonys, pu-

rifications , wa filings , and traditions ofthe Jewes. The fecond are the

works of the Spirit ofGra^e/w the heart wrought in conformity to the In-

ward and Spiritual Law : which works are not wrought in man's will, nor

by his power and ability, but in and by the Power and Spirit of Chrift //; us,

and therefore are pure and perfeii in their kind ; as (hall hereafter be

proven: and may be called Chrift's works, for that he is the immediat

author and worker ofthem. Such works we affirm abfolutely neceff^rj/ 10 jufii-

fication^ fo that a man can not be juftificd without them , and 2\\ faith with-

out them is dead and ufclefs , as the Apoftle James faith. Now that fuch a

diftindion is to be admitted , and that the works excluded by the Apoftle,

in the matter ofjuftificarion, are ofthe firft kind, vv^ill appear , ifwccon-

fider the occafion ofthe Apoftle mentiotiing this , as wel here, as through-

out in his epiftlvi to the Galatians, where he fpeak<;of th s matter, and to

this purpofc , at large : whith was this , That, whereas many ofthe Gen-

W tiles,
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lUes, that were not ofthera^e nor feed ot Abraham ^ as concerning the

flclli, were come to be converted to the Chrifiian faith , and believe in

him , fome ofthofe , that were ofthe JewiHi profelyts thought to fubjed

ihe faithful! and believing Gentiles , to the legal ceremonys and obfcrva-

tions as neceffary to their juftification. This gave the Apoftlc Paul occa-

sion at length in his Ep. to the Rom. Gal. and elfewhere , to fliew the ufc

and tendency of the Law , and ofits works , and tocontradiflinguifli them

from the faith of Chrift and righteoufnefs thereof-, (hewing how the for-

nier was ^eafcd , and become inefledual ; the other remaining, and yet

neceflary. And that the works excluded by the ApofUe are of this kind of

works ofthe Law , appears by the whole itrain of his epiftle to the Gala-

tians, chap, i , 2, 3 & 4. for after, in the4 chapter, hcupbraideth them

for their returning unto the obfcrvat'onotdays and times , and that in the

beginning of the 5* chapter he flieweth them their folly and the evil con-

fequencc ofadhering to the ceremonys of circumcifion, then he adds v. 6.

Tor in Chriftjefus neither circumcifon nor un^ircumcifiQn avdileth, hut faith y

tvhichworkethhy love-j and thushe concluds again , chap. 6 : v. i^. Vorin

Chrijljefm neither circumcifion availedh nor uncircumctfion, but anewcreatur»

From which places appeareth that diftindion of works afore-mentioned,

whereofthe one is excluded , the other necelfary to juftification. For the

Apoftle (lieweth here that ^ircum^flon, which word is often ufed to com-

prehend the whole ceremonys and legal performances of the Jewes , is

not neceflary, nor doth avail. Here are then the works, which are ex-

cluded , by which no man isjujiijied : but faith , which worketh bj love , but

the nett? creatur^ this is that, which avatlsth, which Is Abfolutelj neceffary-^

for faith ythzt tvoihethbylove , can not be wi-thout works, for, as is faid \n

thefatnc 5 chapter, vers 22. Love is a woikofthe Spirit. Alfo thenewcrea-

tur, if it avail and be neceflary, cannot be without works, feing it is na-

tural for it to bring forth works o{ righteoufnefs. Again, that the A poftle

no waves intends to exclude fuch good works, appears, in that in the

fame cpifllc he exhorts the Galatians to them , and holds forth the ufcful-

nefs and neffity of them , and that very plainly , c. (^ : v. 7 , 8 , 9. Be not

deceived , faith he , God is not mocked ,for wh.itfoever man foweth , that Jhill he

4lfo reap : for he , thatfoweth to the fiejh y/hall cfthefle/h re.ip corruption ; but he,

ihM fowethinibe Spirit , /hall of the Spirit reap life everlafitug. yind let m not

be weary ofwel doing , for in due feafon h*€ pall reap , ifwe faint not. Doth it

not hereby appear , how necelfary the Apoftle would have the Galatians

know
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knovtliatheeftcemedgoodv^'oiks tobc^ to wit, not the outward cc-

remonys and traditions ofthe Law, but the fruits ofthe Spirit, mentioned

a little before , by which Spirit he would have them to be led , and walk in

thofe good works. As alfo how much he afcribeth to thefe good works,b)r

which nc affirms lifceverlafling is reaped. Now, that can not be ufelefs

to man's juftification , which capacitats him to reap fo rich a harveft.

But lalUy , for a full anfwei* to this objedbion , and for the eftablilliing

oFthisdodrin Osgood workl^ 1 /hall inftance another faying of the fame

Apoftle Paul, which our adverfarys alfo intheblindnefs of their minds

make ufe ofagainft us , to wit , Tit. 3 : 5*. not by worki ofrigbteoufnef, whub

we hzve done , but according to his mercy he faved M^bythe wajhtng ofregeneration

and renewing ofthe Holy Ghofi. It is generally granted by all , that [fared ] is

here all one as is ifit had been faid [jtdfitfed^ Nowj there are two kinds

of«'ori^ here mentioned , one, by which we are not faved , that is , not

juftified, and another, by which we are faved , or juftified. The firft»

the works oFrighteoufnefs , which we have wrought, that is , which we in

curfirft) fain natur, by our own ftrength, have wrought , our own legal

performances^ and therefore may be truely and properly called ours,

whatever fpecious appearances they may ieem to have. And that it muft

needs , and ought fo to be underftood , doth appear from the other part,

But by the wafhtng ofregeneration And renewing of the Hob Ghofi ; feing rege-

neration is a work, comprehend ve ofmany good works, even of all thofe,

which are called the fruits ofthe Spirit.

"Now , in cafe it (hould be objected that thefe may alfo be called ours , be-* Obj»

caufe wrought in us , and alfo by m , many times as inflruments.

lanfwer, It is far otherwife than the former; for in the firft we are yet Anfv;

alive in our own natural (late , unrenewed, working ofour felves , feeking

:ofaveour felves, by imitating and endeavouring a conformity to the

out ward letter ot the Law, and fo wreftling and ftriving, in the carnal

mind , that is enmity to God , and in the curfed will not yet fubdued. But

in this fecond we are cructfed Ti^ith Chriff^ we are become deadwithhimt

have partaken of the fellozi/Jhip of his fujferings , are made conformable to hii

deaths and our firltman, ouxold nhan with all his deeds ^ aswel the openly

wicked, as the fecming righteous, our legal endeavours and fwolilh

wrelllings , are all buried and nailed to the crofs of Chriil , and fo it is no

more we , but Chrif alive in us , the Worker m us. So that , though it be

we , in a fenfe , yet it is according to that of the Apoftle to the fajiieGaL
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c, i: V. 2 o. I am crucified ,

j/et neverthelifs I live ^jet not I , but Chrift Imth in

nte, won, but the Grace of Chriftin me. Thcfe works are cfpeciallyto be

afcribed to the Spirit of Chrift, and Grace ofGod/w us, as being im-

mediately thereby afled and led in them, and enabled to perform them.

And this manner of fpeech is not ftraincd, butfamiUarto the Apoftles,

as appears , Gal. 2 : 8. For he , that 'wrought ejfecluallym Peter to the apojile-

fi'tpof the circuwctfwn i the fame xva^i mighty in me-, &c. Phil. 2 : 13. F(?r /ftj

Goi , tp]nch worketh inyou , both to will and to doe , &cc. So that it appears by

this place, that , fincethewalhin^ot regeneration is ncceflary to juftifi-

cation , and that regeneration comprehends works , works are ncceflary

;

and that thefe works of the Law, that are excluded, are different from

thefc , that are necefl'ary , and admitted.

^ X I. Thirdly they objcdy that no works y yea not the works of Chrifl in

^* w, can have place in jufltfication, becaufe nothing , that is impure , can be ufefuU in

it ; and aU the works wrought in ns are impure. For this they alledge that fay-

ing ofthe Prophet Ifaiahc. 64; \\6. All our righteoufnefS are as filthy rags ^

adding this rcafon, that
, feing we are impure, fo mtifl our works be , which,

tJwughgood in themfelves , yet oi performed by us , they receive a ttnciur of impuri-

ty , even as a clean water pajfwg through an unclean pipe is defied.

That no impure works are ufefuU to juftification is confeffed , but
Atiiw.

^1^^^ ^11 ^j^^ yyorks wrought in the Saints are fuch isdenycd. And for

anfwer to this the former dillinition will ferve, We con fefs that the firft

fort ofworks, above mentioned , arc impure • but not the fecond : becaufe

the firli arewrouj^ht in the unrenewed ftate, but not the other. And as

forrhatof Ifaiah, it muft relateto the firft kind, for, though he faith 4/i

our righteoufnefs are as flthy rags , yet that will not comprehend the righte-

oufnefs of Chrift /«us, butonely that,which weworko/and t)' our felves.

For, fhould wefoconchid, then it would follow that wc Ihould throw

away all holynefs and rightcoufiiefs , fin^e that , which is filthy rags , and

as a menitruous garment, ought to be thrown away
j
yea it would follow

that all the fruits of the Spirit, mentioned Gal. 4. were as filthy rags:

wherea«^, on the contrary , fome of the works ofthe Saints are faiJ to have

Qifiveetfavour in the noflrtls of the Lord , are laid to be an ornament ofgreat pri^e

in the fight ef God^ are faid to prevail with him , and to be acceptMe tohtm ,

which filthy rags and a menftruous garment can not be. Y.a many fa-

mous Protcftants have acknowledged that this pla9e is nut, theuforc , fo

:o be undcrftood. Calvin upon this place faith , that it is ull-d :o be cited
•

by
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y by fo me , that they may prove there is fo little merit In our works , that

„ they are , before God , tikhy nnd defiled •, but this fecn.es to me to be

„ different from the FrophLt's ihind, (faith he) fcing hcfpeak^ not here

„ of all mankind. Mufculm upon this place faith , that it was ufual for

„ this people to prcfume much oftheir legal righteoufnefs , as if thereby

,, they were made clean; ncverthelefs they had no more cleanncfs than

„ the unclean garment of a man. Others expone this place concerning

„ all the righteoufnefs of our flefh, that opinion indeed is true. Yetl

5, think that the Prophec did rather accommodat thefe fayings to the im-

5, purity ofthat people, in legal terms. The Author (commonl^fuppofed Epiftdac

Berttiu ) fpeaking toncering the true fenfe of the 7 chapter of the epilt !e to pfa^fi^^e

the Romans > hath a digreTfion touching this of Ifaiah , faying , This place '

^^^*

is commonly corrupted hy a, permctOHi wreflmg : for it is fiill alledged , oi ifthe

meaning thereofinferred the mofl excellent Ji/iikjofihe befl Chrtflra^s.dic. James
Coretz French minifter in the Church of £4/1/, in his Apology concerning Imprefl.

]uftification , againft Alefcales , faith , Neverthelefs , according to the counfd of
^^^'^

certaingood men y I mufi admonijh the Reader
<t
that it never come into our mmds ^""^'9?

toabufe that faying of 1fa. 6^: 6. againfl good works y in which it it faid , that
^''^ 7

all our righteoufnefs are as filthy rags, aiif we would hare that ^ a huh is

good in our good works , and froceedeth from the Holy Spirit y tobe ejktmed 04 a

pithy and unclean thing,

§ XII. As to the other part, that, feing the beft ofmen are ftill impure

and imperfe<51-, therefore their works mud be fo. It is to begg the quel\ion,

and depends upon a propofitiondcnyed, and which is to bedifcuOedat

further length in the next propofuion. But, though we fnould fuppofea

nwn not throughly perfect in all refpects, yet will not that hinder but

good and perfect works in their kind may be brought forth in them by the

Spirit of Chrift 3 neither dochthe example oi water going through an

unclean pipe hitt the matter : bccaufe, thoixh water may be capable to

be tinctured with undeannefs, yet theSpiritcfGodcan not , whom we ^
afl'ert to be the immediat author of thofe works, that avail in juftificaticn

^

andthertfore ]efus Chrilt his works in his cliildren are pure and perfc(f^,

and he worketh in and through that pureth'ngof his own forming and

creating iw them. Moreover, ifthis did hold, according to our adverfa-

rys fuppofuion , that no man ever was f rcnbe perfed , it would folicw
that the • cry mdradesand works ofthe Ape (lies, which Chi ift wrought

iwthejm, and they wrought in and h the Power, Spirit, and Grace of

^W 3 Chrift,
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Clirift, wcrealfo impure and impcrfc6l, fucli as their eon verting of the

Nations to the Chriltian faith , their gathering of the Churches , their

\vritin<> of the H-^ly Scripturs , yea and their offering up and facnfi(^ing of

their lives for the teftimony ofJcfus. What may our advcrfar}'s think cF

this argument , whereby it will follow that the Holy Scriptur, whofe per-

fedion and excellency they feem fomuch to magnify , are proved to be

impure and impcrfed , becaufe they came through impure and imperfefl

veflels ? It appears by the confeffions of Prctcftants, that the Fathers did

frequently attribut unto vorks ofthis kind, that inftrumental work, which

we have ipoken, of, in j u ft ifi cation, ( albeit fome ignorant perfons cry out

that it is roperjf) and alfo divers, and that famous, Proteft:ants, do of

thcmfelvcs confefs it. Amitidus Folanus in his fymphonia catholica,

cap. 27. deremiftionepcccatorum , pag. ^fi. places this Thefe as the

common opinion of Proreft:ants moil: a^reable to the dodrin of the Fa-

tbcrs. ,, We obtain theremiffion orfmsby repentance, confellion ,

„ prayers and tears proceeding from faith , but do not merit, to fpealc

5, properly, and therefore we obtain remiflion of fins, not by the merit

5, ofour repentance and prayers, but by the mercy and goodnefs ofGod.
Inno^entius Genttletm^ a Lawyer ofgreat fame among Proteftants in his

Trnpreff. cxamen of the Coun(^iI o^ Trent
,
pag. 66, 67, ofjuftification, having

Gene vac before fpoken of faith and works , adds thefe words : Butfeittg the one can

.'5 5^-
fjQ( le withoHt the other^we call them both conjuncll/ inftrumental caufcs.Zanch'ms

in his 5 bookdeNatura Dei, faith, Ifc d<i notfimply deny that good iimh^ are

thecaufeofSalvationy to wit , the inftrumental, rather than the efficie^u caufe, which

they call [(mequanon.'] And afterwards , Gooi«7(?ri(;f^yf themftrumentalcaufc

of the popfjlon oflife eternal , for by thefe ^ as by a means and a lawfull way^ God

leads unto the poffe/fton of life eternal. G. Amefuis faith , that our obedfcnce
,

J?
!"^.^*|' albeit It be not the principal and meritorious caufe of life eternal , ^ neverthlefs a

o\oo\x ^^^^f^ ' in fome refped: , admmiftrtng , helping and advancing towards thepoffeffion

lib^. oftheltfe, Alfo Richard Bixtcrinthe book above^ted , pag. i jj. faith,

^ ap 'i > that we arejuftifed by works in thefame kind ofcaufality , 06 byfatth , to wit , as

thcliso. leingboih c.:fffesC\r\c qua non , or conditions of the New Covenant on our part

requifit to j tt(It fication. And p3g. 195'. he faith , It is needlefsto teach any fiho-

lar , jvho hdth read the writings ofPapifts , how this doltrm differsfrom them.

But Uftly , bccaufe it is fit here to fay fomething ofthe merit and reward

Q^works y 1 (hall add fomething in this place of our fenfe and belief con-

cerning that matter, We are farr from thiuliing or believing that man
anerics
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merits any thing by hisworks, from God, all being of Trie Gra^e y and

therefore do wc, and always have denyedthat Popifli x\(jiu)n oimeritutn

excondigno t
nevcrthekfs we can not deny but that God out cfhi^ infinic

goodnefs , wliercwith he hath loved mankind , after he communicatsto

him his holy Gra9e and Spirit , doth , according to his own will, recom-
pence and rew ard the good works ofhis children : and therefore this merit

oicengruity or reward y infofarr astheScripturis plain and pofitivefor it,

wc may not deny ; neither wholly rejed the word , in fo far as the Scriptur

makes ufcofit. For the fame Greek i^m , which fgnifics[f?/fm], isalfo

in thofe places, where the tranflators exprefsit worthy or worthy, as

Matth. y.'S. iThefs. i: 12. iThefs.i: 5:, 8. concerning which Richard

Baxter faith, in the above cited book, ipa^^^.Butinalargerfenfeaspromife

is an obligation , and the thing promtfed is[aid to be debt , fo the performers ofthe

conditions are called worthy , and that , which theyperform , merit , althoughpro-

perly all be of Grace , and not of debt. Alfo ihofe , who are called the Fathers

of the Church, frequently ufed this wordofwfm, whofe fayings con-

cerning this matter I think not needful! to infert , becaufe it is not doubt-

ed, but evident, that many Proteftants are not averfc from this word

,

in the fenfe that wc ufe it. The Apology for the Auguftan confefTion

,

art. 20. hath thefe words , We agree that workj are truely meritorious , not of
remijfion offins , orjufltfication , but they are meritortorn of other rewards corpo-

ral and Spiritual , which are indeed as wel in this life , as after this life. A nd fur-

ther , Semg works are a pertain fulfilling of the Law , thej are rightly faid to he

meritortom , tt is rightlyfaid that a reward ts due to them.

In the ads of the conference of Oldenburgh the Eledoral Divines,

pag. 1 10. & 2(^5 . fny , In this fenfe our Churches^Z/o are not averfefrom the

word [ merit ] ufed by the Fathers , neither therefore do they defend the ?opi/h

do^rin of merit,

G. VofTius, in his theological Thefe concerning the merits ofgood
works , faith , We have not adventured to condemn the word [ merit ] uholly

^

as being that , which both many of the Antients ufe , and alfo the reformed Churches

have ufed , in their confeffions. Now that Godjudgeth and ac^efteth men , accord-

ing to their works ^ is beyond doubt to thofe , that ferioufy will read and confider

tbefe Scripturs y Matth. 17: z6. Rom. 2: 6, 7, 10. 2 Cor. y. 10. Ja. i: 25*.

Heb. 10: 35. 1 Pet. i: 17. Rev. zr. 12.

f Xll). And to conclude this theam,let none be fo bold as to mockGod,
fupofingthemfeUesjuftifiedand accepted 5 in the(ightofGod,by vcrtue

of
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of Chrid's death and fuftcrings, while they remain unfandified and unja-

ftified in their own hearts, and poUutedin their fins , left their /?0f7^ prove

lob 8: 1
3. that of the bymrit , which pcri/J:>eth. Neither let any foolidily itnagin

that they c.iti, by their own works, or by the performance of any cereino-

nys or traditions , or by the giving ofgold or money , or by afflicting their

bodys , in will-worfliip and voluntary humility , or foolifliiy (hiving to

coniorm their way to the outward letterof the Law , flatter themfelves

that they ii^erit before God , or draw a debt upon him , or that any man

,

or men, have power to make fuch kind ofthings effedual to their /uftifi-

cation, left they be found foolidi boafters, and ftrangers to Chrift and

his righteoufncfs indeed. But blefTed for ever are they , that having truely

had a fcnfe of their own unworthynefs and (Infulnefs , and having Cecn all

their own endeavours and performances fruitlcfs and vain, and beheld

their own empty nefs, andthe vanity oftheir vain hopes, faith, and con-

fidence , Nxhilethey remained inwardly pricked, purfued and condemn-

ed by Gc^'i Ho/; ^r/f«^/}/« their hearts i and fo having applied themfelves

thereto) and fuffercd his Gra^e to woik in ihcm , are become changed and

Yencwedin thejpirit of their vwids , pafifrom death to life , and know Jeftu

arifcniw then», working both the will and the deed: and fo having pa/ ow f/;c

lord Jefus Chrift , in effcd are cloathed with him , and partake of his righ-

teoufriefs andnatur, fuch can draw near to the Lord withboldnefs , and

know their acceptance in, and bj him, in whoniy and in as many as arc found

in him , the father iswel-pleafed.

The Eighth Propofitioii
^

Concerning TerfeSlion.

Ill whom this pure and holy birth is fully brought forth,

the body ofdeath and fin comes to be crucified, and
removed, and their hearts united and fubjecled to the

Truth: fo as not to ob^y any fuggcftions or temptations

of the Evil one, to be free from aftual finning and tranf-

grefTmg ofthe Law ofGod, and, in that relpcft, pcrfeft

:

yctdorh this perfection flill admitt of a giovvth, and
there lemaineth always, infomepart, a pollibilityof

finning, where the mind doth not moll deligcntly and
wathfully attend unto the Lord^

§ I. Since
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^ I.^^^^Ince wc have placed juftification in the revelation of JcAu
Chf i'ft formed and brought forth in the heart , the^-c

|WOrking his works ofrighteoufnefs, and bringing forth the

fruits of the Spirit. The queftion is how farr he may pre-

vail /whs f while we are in this life, or we over our Soul's

cucmics , in and hy his ftrength ^ Thofe, that plead for juftificition

wholly without them, meerly by imputatire righteoufnefs, denying

the ncceffity ofbeing cloithed with real and inward righteoufnefs» do

confequently affirm , that it is tm^ojftble for a man , even the beji ofmen , to

befreeoffminthisltfe^ tvhtch^ they fay, no man ever tvdSy but on the con- Thcfcarc

trary, that none can neither of htmfelf^ nor by any Grace received in this life thcw«ri$

(O! wicked faying againftthe power of Gods Gra^e!) kee!^ the com- ^^\^
m.indmefits ofGod ^erfedly t but that everj man doth breal^the commandments in

i^rser^Ca-
thou^ty wordy and deed. Whence they alfoafHrm, as was a little before tcchifi».

obferved , That the very bejl adtions of the Sainu , their prayers , their worfhip ,

4re imfure and polluted. We , on the contrary , though we freely acknow-

ledg this of the natural, fain man, in his firftftate, whatever his profefEon

or pretence may be, folonga^heis unconverted and unregenerat: yet

we do believe that thofe , in whom Chrifl comes to be formed , and the

new man brought forth , and born ofthe incorruptible Seed , as that birth^

and man in union therewith natt:rally doth the will ofGod^ foitispof-

fible fo farr to keep to it , as not to be found daily tranfgreffors ofthe Law
ofGod. And for the.moretlear ftating-of the controverfy , iccit be cor-

fidered.

$ 1 1. Firft , that we place not this poflTibillty in mans own will andcd-

f^city ,46 he 14 a man , the fon offain Adam , or as he is in his natural ftate

,

however wife or knowing , or however much endued with a notional ani

literal knowiedg of Chnft , thereby endeavouring a conformity to the let-

ter ofthe Law, asit isont^-aid.

Secondly , that we attrtbut it wholly (o matt, as he is horn again , renewed in

his mind , raifed by Chrili , knowing Chrift alive reigning and ruling in

him , and guiding and leading him by his Spirit , and revealing in him tlie

Law ofthe Spirit of Life, which not oncly maniteiU and reproves fin) but

alfo gives power to come out of ir.

Thirdly, that by this we underlland not fucba pcrfeclion as may not daily

4dm'tttcfa grofPthf and confequentl.v mean not , at ifwewertto^easfmet

X htlj.
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holj, dtidperfe^, oi God in his Divine attributs of Wifdom, Knowledg , and

Purity *, but oncly 4 perfe^'ton proportionable and anfwerahleto man's meafur ,f

whereby we arc kept from tranfgreffina the Law ot God , and enabled to

anfwer wkat he recjuires of us , even as he , that improved his two talents,

fo as to inake four , ofthem , pcrfeded his work , and was fo accepted of

his Lord; as to be called :igood andfatthfuU[errant nothi ng lefs than he,that

mad his five ten. Even as a little gold is perfed: gold in its kind, aswel

as 3 great mafs , and a child hath a perfect body as wel as a man , though

it daily grow more and nmrc. Thus Chrtji isfaM , Luk 2 : 5-2. to have

tncreafed in w'tfdom andflatur , and infavour wiih God and vian , though before

that time he had never fmned ^ and was ( no doubt J perfe^ , in a true and

proper fenfe.

Fourthly , though a man may witnefs this for a feafon , and therefore

all ought to prefs after it
,
yet we do not afhrm but thofe , that have attained

it in a meafur , m^y ^bythe wiles and temptations of the Enemy .fall into iniquity,

andlofeit fomettmes^ if he be not watchfully and diligentIj attend mt to that of

Godm the heart. And we doubt not but many good and holy men , who
have' not arrived to everlafting life , have had divers ebbings and flowings

of this kind, for , though every fin weakcivaman in his fpiritual condi-

tion, yet it doth not fo as to deftroy him altogether, or render him un-

capable of rifing again.

Laftly , though 1 affirm , that , after a man hath arrived to fuch a con-

(Tition in which a man may not iin, he yet may fin ; 1 will ncverthclcfs nor

deny but there njay be a ftate attainable in this life , in which to doc righ-

teoufnefs may become fo natural to the regenerat Soul , that in the ttn-

bility of this condition they can not fin. Others may perh.ip,^ fpeak

more certainly ofthis ftate , as having arrived to it. For me, 1 fiiall fpcak

modertly , as acknowledging my felfnot to have arrived at it, yet dare 1

not deny it , for that it fecms fo pofitively to be aflerred by rhe A poR-Je^n

thcfe words , 1 Joh. 3 : 9. Hf , that is born ofGod,fwnetb not , neither can he ,

becaufe the SeedofGodremainethinhim.

Thecontroverfy being thus (htcd, which will ferve toobviar ohjc-

ftions, 1 fiiall proceed firft: to Hiew the abfurdityofihat dodrin, that

pleads for fin, for term eflife, even in the Saints.

Secondly , prove this dodrin oipafc^lion from many pregnant tcftimo*

nysof the Holy Scriptur.

And laftly, anfwer the arguments and objcdions ofour oppofcrs.
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^ HI. Firftthen, this dodrin, viz, thsLtthtSamtinorcM^nQYever

will be free of finning in thi$ life , ii incon^fient with the Wtfdom ofGod , and with

hiigloriom Poiver and Majeftj^ , ff^w ts ofpurer eyet than t o behold ini({uitjfy who,

hiving purpofcd in himfelf to gather to him, that (hould worfhip him, and

be witnelfes for him , on earth , a chofen people, doth alfo no doubt fan-

dify and purify them. For God hath no delight in inicjuity , but abhorrcs

tranfgreffion , and, though he regard man in tranfgreflion , fo far as to

pitty him , and afford him means to come out ofit , yet he loves him not,

neither delights in him, as he is joyned thereunto. Wherefore, if man
niuft alvvayes be joyned tofm, then God Hiould always be at a diftancc

with them , as it is written , Ifa. jr9 : i. /ouriniquitvs have feparated between

jfou and your God , andyour fins have hid his fa^e from you ; whereas , on the

contrary , the Saints are faid go partake , even while here , ofthe Divine N4-

ture i 1 Per. i : 4. and to be owej'^im with the Lord y i Cor. 6:17. now no

unclean thing can be fo. It is expresfly written , that there is no communion

betwixt I ight and darknej^, ^ Cor. 6:14. But God is Light , and every

ji»is^rfr/^f/?in ameafur. What greater llain then can there be, than this,

upon God's Wifdom? asif hehrid been v^anting to prepare a means,
>»'hereby his children might perfedly ferve and worfliip him j or had not

provided a way, whereby they might ferve him in anything, but that

they muft wit hall fti 11 ferve the devil, nolefs, yea more, than himfelf.

For he , that finneth , is thefervant offxn , Rom. 6: 16. and every fm is an a<5t

offervice and obedience to the devil. So then, if the Saints fm daily, in

thought, word and deed, yea, if the very fervice they offer to God, be

fin, furely they ferve the devil more than they do God. For, befides

that they give the devil many intire (Irvices without mixturof theleaft

grain to God, they give God not the leafl fervice, in which the devil

hath not a large (lure *, and, if their prayers, and all their fpiritual per-

formances be fin^ull , the devil is as much ferved by them , in thefc, as

God, andin moftofthem muchiiiore : Since they confefs that many of

them arc performed , without the leadings and influence of God's Spirit.

Now, who would not account him a fooliili mafler, among men , who,
being able to doe it , and alfo defirous that it might be fo

, yet would not

proviJcaway^ whereby his children and fervants might ferve him more
intircly than his avowed enemy , or would not guard againf^ their ferving

of him; but be fo imprudent , and unadvifcd in his contrivance, that,

whatever way his fervants and children ferved him , they (lioulki no Icfs

,

X 1 yea
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^•yci often much more fervc his enemy ? What may we then think of

that do6lrin j ihit would infcrr this folly upon the Ommjotcnt snd Onelj

Wife GOD}
§ IV. Secondly y It is inconfifient with the Jujli^e^f God. For, finee he re-

quires purity from his children , and commands them to abftain from every

iniquity , fo frequently^ and precifely, as fliall hereafter appear ; and, (tncc

his«^r4r/j»^ revealed againftall ungodljnef and wmghte^ufnefofmeny itmuft

needs follow, that he hith capacitated man to anfwer his will, or elfc that

he requires more than he has given power to perform: which is to de-

clare him openly unjuft , and with the flochfull fervant, to be a hard ma^er,

Wehavcelfewherefpokenoftheinjuftice thefe men ascribe to God , in

making him to damn the wicked^ to whom they alledg he never afforded any

means ofbeinggood. But this is yet an aggravation more irrational and in-

confiftent , to fay , that God mUnot afford to tbofe , u^om he has chofen to he

his own, ( whom they confefs he loveth ) the means to pleafe him. "What can

follow then from fo ftrangc adochrin? This imperfedion in the Saints

either proceeds from God , or from thcmfelves. if it proceed from them,

it muft: be , becaufe they are fhort in improving or making ufe of the Pow-
er given them, whereby they are capable to obey; and foit is a thing

poflible to them ,
(as indeed it is by the help of that Power ^ but this our

advcrfaries deny , they are then not to be blamed for^their imperfedion

and continuing in fin , finceitis not poflible to them todoeotherwife.

If it be not of thcmfelves y it muft be ofGod , who hath not feen meet to

allovvthemG:ace in that degree to pro jacc that effe(5^. And what is this

but to attrib-ut to God the hcighth of injuftice , to make him require h-i^

children to forfake fin , and yet not to afford them fufficient means for fo

doing? Surely this makes God more unrighteous than wicked men,
who , //, as Chnft faith , their children require Itread ofthem y will notgin them

afione , or inflead ofafi/hajerpent. B it thefe men confefs , wc ought to feck

•fGod power to redeem us from fin , and yet believe they are never to re-

ceive fach a power: fuch pnyers then cannot be in faith, but arc all

vain. Is not this to make GoJ as unjuH: to his children, as Pharaoh wns

io the Ifraclits-, iti rcq':irin;T, brick and not g'ving rh?m fl:ra\y ? B ut blclfcd

be God , he deals not fo with rhofe, thit trucly trufl in him, and wait iipoa

him, as thefe men vainly imagin: Forfuchfaithfuliones hid ofatrurhi

^hat his Grace is fufficient for them, and know how by his power and

Spirit to overcome the Evil one.

§ V. Third-
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§ V. Thirdly , This evil dodrin is highly unjurious t9 Jefm Chrift , and

greatly derogMsfr9m the Ponder and Vertue ofhis Sacrifice , and renders his coming

andminifierjf , as to the great end ofit , iueffe^ual. For Chrift ( as for other

ends ) fo principally he appeared , for the removing offin ^ for gathering

3 righteous generation , that might ferve the Lord, in parity ofmind , and

walk before him , in fear , and bring-in evcrlafting righteoufnefs , and that

cvangelik perfedion , which the Law could not doe, Henceheis faid,

Tit. 2: 14. to havegiven himfelffor us jhat he might redeem usfrom all iniquity ,

andpurify unto himfelfy a peculiar people , x^ealous ofgood works. This is cer-

tainly fpoken ofthe Saints, while upon earth» But contrary thereunto

,

thefe men affirm that we itre never redeemed from all iniquity , and fo make
Chrift's giving ofhimfelffor us , void and ineffedual, and give the Apoflle

Paul the lye plainly by denying that Chrifl puripeth to himfel} apeculiarpeople^

zjealom ofgood works. How are they zealous ofgood works , who are ever

committing evil ones ? how are they a purified people, that are ftill in im-

purity , as are they ,. that daily fin , unlcfs fin be accounted no impurity ?

Moreover, it is faid expreifcly , x Joh. 3. 5: 8. that For this purpofe the Son

ofGod was manifejled , that he might deflroy the tvorks ofthe devil , andye knouf

that he was manifejled to take aivay ourfins. But thefe men make this purpofe

ofnone effed , for they will not have the Son ofGod to deftroy the works of

the deviitn hiscbildren in this world. Neither will they at all believe that he

was inanifcft to take away our fins , feing they plead a neceflity ofalways

living in them.- And left any (hould wreft this place ofthe Apoltle, as if

it were fpoken onely of taking away the guilt of fin , as if it related not to

this life, the Apoftle , as ofpurpofe to obviat fuch an objciflion , adds , in

the two following verfes , n^hofoever ahldeth in him finneth not , &c. I hope

than they fin nor. daily in thoijght , word and deed. Let no man deceiveyou 9

he , that doii) righteoufnefs , /; righteous y even as he is righteom-i he, that committeth

fuitsofthedeviL Bit he, thit finnethdaily , in thought, word, and deed,

com nitteth fin. How comes fuch a one then to be the child of God r*

And , if Chrift was manifeft to takeaway fin , how ftrangely do they over-

turn the dortrin of Chrift, that deny that it is ever taken away here ? And
how in^urioii»; are they to the efficacy and power of Chrift's appearance?

Came not Chrift to gather a people cut of fin into righteoufne^^ ,OLit from

the kingdom ofsatan, into the iC/«g(/»r«o/f/;f Dear Son ofGUI and are not

they, that arc thus gnhered by him , hisfervants, his diildren , his bre-

thren , his friends ? Who , m he tpos , fo are they to hem this world , holy , pare ,

X 3 and
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And uude^led. And doth not Chrift (till watch over them , (land by them

,

pray for them ,
preferve them by his Power and Spirit, walk in them , and

dwell among them ; even as the devil» on the other hand, doth among the

reprobit ones ? How comes it then that the ferrantg of Chrifl are lefs his

fervants,^hln the devils are hisi? or is Chrifl: unwilling to have his fervants

tliroughly pure ? which were grofs blafphemy to a{Tert , contrary to many
Scripturs. Oris henotablcby his Power to prefervejand enable his child-

ren to ferve him? which w ere no lefs blafphemous to affirm ofhim, con-

cerning whom the Scripturs declare that he has overcome fin , de^h , heU ,

and the gruvc^ and triumphed over them openly , ^nd that all poiver in heaven

and earth K^(>iveH to him. But certainly, ifrhe Saints fin daily, in thought,

word and deed, as thefe men afFert , they ferve the devil daily, and are fub-

jed to his power, and fo he prevails more thaa Chrift doth , and holds the

fervants ofChrift in bondage,whether Clirift will, or not. But how great-

ly then doth it contradift the end ot Chrift's coming ? as it is exprefled by

the Apoftle, Eph.^: 15-, i(^, 27. eve)i oi Chrift alfo loved the Church, andgave

himfelffor it: That he mightfan^ifie and cleaufe it irith thr waPitng ofwater^hj/ the

wordyThat he mightpefent it to himfelfaglorioiuChurchynot having jpot or wrinliley

or any fuch thing', but that itfhould he holj and without hlemifh. Now,if Chrift

hath really thus anfvveredthe thing he caine for , then the members of this

Church are not always finning,in thonght,word, and deed. Or there is no

difference betwixt being fm-ftified andunfanflifiedjdean & unclean,holy

and unholy , being daily blemiflied with fin and being without blcmiih.

^ V I. Fourthly, this do6lrin renders theworkofthe mintflery, thepreach-

ing ofthe word , the writing of the Scripturs , and theprajiers ofthe holy men , alto-

gether ufclep and ineffcHual. As to the firft , Eph. 4 : 11. Pajfors and teachers

arefaidto hegiven for the perfedton ofthe Saints ^ ^c. till we all come in the

unity ofthefaith and ofthe knowledg ofthe Son ofGod , twio a perfect man , unt»

a meafur ofthe ftature ofthcfulnefs ofchnfi. Now , ifthere be a necefliry of

finning daily, and in all things, then there can be no perfecftion. For fuch,

as doe fo, cannotbeeftcemed perfe(fl. And, if, for eftccluating this per-

fc'flion in the S lints , the miniftcry be appointed and difpofed ofdd ,

do not fuel» , as deny the poffibiliry hereof, render the miniftcry ufclefs

,

anJ of no proht ? fcing there can be no other true ufe nfftgned but

to lead people out o( fin into righteoufncfs. If ^o be thefe ininifters

aflurc us , that we need never expcd to be delivered from it do not they

render their own work ncedlcfs? whit needs preaching a gain ft (In , for

the
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the reproving ofwhich all preaching is , if it can never be forfaken ? Our
advcriarys are exalters of theScripturs, in words, much crying up their

ufefulnefsand perfc(ftion. Nowthc Apoftletcll<:us , xTim.j.'iy. that

the Scripturs arefor making the manof Codperfe^. And, if this be denyed to

be attainable inthislil^c, then theScripturs are ofno profit , For in the

otherlifewe fliall not haveufc forthem. It renders the prayers ofthe

Saints altogether ufelefs , feing themfel ves do confefs they ought to pray

daily that God would deliver themfrom evil , andfree themfrom fin , bj the help of

his Spirit and Gra^e , while in this world. But , though we might iuppofe this

abfurdity to follow , that their prajers 2lyc withoutfaith ,
yet were not that fo

much, ifitdidnotinferrthe like upon the holy Apoltles, who prayed

carnellly for this e-nd, and therefore (nodoubt) believed it attainable.

Col. 4.: 12, labouringfervemljforjou tnpravers jthutjemajjland perfect, &.c.

I Thefs. 3: I ^. & j: 23. &c.

$ V I i . But fifthly , this doftrin is contrary to common reafonahdfenfe.

For the two oppofit principles , whereofthe one rules , in the children ot

darklefsy the other in the children oi Light , are
,
jiwand right eeufnifs. And ,

as they are refpedively leavened and aded by them , fo they are accounted

either as reprnbated, orjftified: feingitis abominationtn thcfght ofGod Prov.77,

either tojufltfi the wicked , or condemn thejuji. Now to fay that men can not

be fo leavened with the one as to be delivered from the other, is , in plain

words , to affirm that fin and righteoufnefs are confident , and that a man
may be truely termed righteous, though he be daily finning in every thing

he doth. And then, what dilferencebctwixt^oorf and evil} Is not this to

fall into that great abomination of pitting light jor daikliefs^ and callinggced

evil , ^nd evilgood ? fince they fay the verybejl af.ltons of God's children are defil-

ed and polluted , and that thofc, that fin duiljy in thought, wordj and deed, aregood

men and women, the Saints and holyfervants ofthe Holy Pure God. Can there be

any thmg more repugnant, than this to common Reafon? Since the fuhje^^

is Hill 'denominated from that accident ^ that doth moft influence it, as a

wall is called white, when there is much whitencfs, and black, when there

is much blackiK'fs , and fuch like. But , when there is more unrighteouf-

nefs in a man , than r'ghteoufnefs , that man ought rather to be deiicmi-

r>ated unrighteous tiian righteou?;. Ihenfurely , ifevery man fin daily ,in

thought , word , and deed , and that in his fins there is no righteoufnefs at

all, and that all his righteous adions are polluted and mixed with fin,

then there is in every man more unrighteoufncfs than righteoufnefs

,

. . and
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and fo no man ought to be called rightcoui , no man can be faiJ to be

fan(^ified , or wadied. Habere Are then the children of God ? where dre (he furi-

fudones} where are they ^ who were fometimes unholj ^ \tutn9whoij} djatfomt-

times were darkriefi, but now are Light in the L$rd^ There can none fuch be

found then at this rate , except that anrighteoufncfs be efteemed (q. And
is not this to fall into chat abomination above mentioned of juftifiin^ the

ungodly? This certainly lands in that horr;id blafphemy o(the Rdnteriy

that affirm there ts no difference betwixt^ood and evU , and that dU k one in the

fight of God. I could (licw many more grofsabfurditys, evil confequcnces,

and manifcft contradidions plied in this/in/tt/i do^rin , but this may fufficc

at prcfcnt , by which alfo , in a good meafur , the probation of the Truth

v-e affirm is advanced. Yet neverthelefs, for the further evidencing ofit

,

1 fliall proceed to the fecond thing propofed by me, to wit , to prove this

from feveral tcftimonies of the Holy Scriptures.

^ VIII. Andftrft, rproveit from the peremptory pofitive com-

mand of Chrift and his Apoftles, feingthis is a maximeingraven in eve-

ry man's heart naturally, that wo man is bound to that ^ whuh is impojfible

:

fmce then Chrift and his Apoftles have commanded us to keep ali the

commandments , and to be perfed in this refped, iris poflible for us fo

to doc. Now that thifs is thus commanded without any commentary #r

confequence , is evidently apparent from thefe plain teftimonies , Mattli.

c. 5" : V.48. 7 : XI. ]oh. 1^:17. i Cor. 7 ; 19. 2 Cor. 1^ : 11. i Joli.

c.x;v. 3 >4,;,6. &c. 3: v. 2
, 3 ,4,5«, (^,7, 8,9 , 10. Thefe Scci-

pturs intimat a pufitivc command for it , they declare the abfolut neccfFity

of it, and therefore, as iftheyhatlpurpofcly been written to anfwcrthc

pbjedlonGofouroppoicrs, they fliew the foMyof thofe, that wiM cftccm

themfclves children or friends ofGod, while they doc otherwifc.

Secondly, it is poflible, becaufe wereccivetheGofpel and Law there-

of , for that effed , and it's expresdy proiDiftd to us,as we arc under grace,

as appears by thcfc Scripturs , Rom. 6 : 14. fin /J.all not havedomimon over

you : for ye are not under the lawy hut under Grjcc. and Rom. 8 : ^ . Fm wh^t
the Law could not doe y in th^t it W4< wcM\ throunh the fi^p^y God fending hU

own Son, &:c. Thattbe rigkeoitfnefi ofthe Lair might be fulfilled in «j, &: c. For,

ifthis were not a condition, both rcquifit , nt^eflary and attainable, un-

der the Qofpcl , there were no difference betwixt the britiging-in of a better

hope and the Law , wbichmade nothingpcrfc^^ neither bet wi.xr chofc , whick

arc under the Gofpel , or wh3, under the Law, enjoyed and walked in the
' - '

-

jLife
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Life ofthe Gofpel , and meer Legalifls. Whereas the Apoftle through-

out that whole fixth to the Romans , argues not onely the poffibility , but

neceflity ofbeing free from (in , from their being under the Gofpel, and

under Grace, and not under the Law, and therefore ftates hicjfelf and

thofe, to whom he wrot, in that condition, in thefe vcrfes Z > 5 9 49 f > ^i 7-

and therefore , in the 1 1 , li , 1 5 , 1 6 , 17 , 1 8 vcries , he argues both thp

poflibility and neceflity of this freedom from fin , almolt m the fame

manner we did a little before: and in the 22 he declares them in mea-

fur to hare attained this condition, in thefe words , But nottf being made free

fromfm, and becomefervants to God ,ye havejour fruit unto holynefy and the end

everlafiing life. And , as this perfe^ion or freedom from fin is attained and

made pofHble , where the Gofpel and inward Law ofthe Spirit is received

and known, fo the ignorance hereofhas been , and is, an occafion ofoppo-

fing this Truth. For man not minding the Light and Law within in his heart y

which not onely difcovers fin 9 but leads out ofit , and fo being a flranger

to the new Life and Birth, that is born ofGod, which naturally doeth his

will, and cannot, of its own natur, tranfgrefs the commandments of

God, doth , I fay, in his natural ftate, look at the commandments, as they

are without him, in the letter, and, finding himfelf reproved and convi-

ded, is by the letter killed , but not made alive. Soman, finding him-
felfwounded, and not applying himfelfinwardly to that, w hich can heal

,

labours in his own will after a conformity to the Law, as it is without him,

which he can never obtain , but finds , the more he wreftles , the more he

falleth (liort. So this is the Jew ftill , in effed , with his carnal command-
ment , with the Law wirhoat ; in the firft covenant ftate , which makesnot

the comers thereunto perfect ^ as pertaimng to the Confcience , Hcb. 9:9. though

they may have here a notion of Chiillianity, and an external faith in

Chrift. This huh made them fcrain and wrefl the Scriptursfor aniwptt-

tativerighteoufrefsy wholly without them, to cover their impurity s , and this

hath made them imaginaii acceptance with God pofTible , though they

fuppofe it impoffiblc ever to obey Chrifl's commands. But alas ! O de-

ceived Soules I that will not avail in the day, wherein GodtrtU judg every

man accordmg to his works t whethergood or bad. It will not favetheeti- fa^ ic

was necellary for thee to fin daily, in thout^ht, word , and deed ; for futh as

doc fo, have certainly obeyed unrighteoufnefs. And whot is provided for

fuch, but tribiiUtion and angutjh^ indignation and wrath , even 2sglory , honour ,

andfea^Cy immonality and eiernd Ufe to fuchoihave donegood, andpatiently

Y con-
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ionmued m ivel deing. So then, if thou dclirft to know this perfeflion and

freedom from fin poilible for thee, turn thy mind to the Light and Spiritual

Ldw oichrij} tn the heart^znd fufifcr the reproofs thereof jbear the judgment

and indignation ofGod upon the unrighteous part in thee , as therein it is

revealed*, which Chrift hath made tolerable for thee; and fofuftcrjw^^-

ment in thee to be brought forth into victory , and thus conie to partake ohhc
fellowjToip ofchrifl's ftifferings , and be tnade cetiformable unto his death , that

thou maift feel thy (c\icrucified with him to the world , bj the rower ofhis crofs

in thee y fo that that life, that fometinies was alive in thee to this world,

and the love and luf^s thereof, may dye, and a new life be raifcd, by which

thou mayftlivc hence- forewnrd to God, and not to, or for, thy felf, and

withhe Apoftlcthoumaydfay, Gal. 2: lo. It ts no tfjore l,but Chrtft alive in

me-j and then thou wilt be a Chriftian indeed, andnotin nameoncly ,as

too many are. Then thou wilt known what it is to h2\€ put offthe old man
with his deeds , who indeed fins daily , in thought, word , and deed ^ and to

have ptit OH the New M,in , thM is renewed in holynefs after the Image ofhim , that

hathcreatedhim^Y.^\\,^:z^.^ri(\ thou wilt witncfs thy felf to be God's trorks

Matth 1
1 "'^'?/^^P

created in Chriji Jeftu untogood works, and fo not to fin alw nys. A nd

vers 3 o.' to this New iMan Chrift'sj^oakjs eafjy and his burthen is light^thouoh it be hca-

I Joh. 5 ; vy to the old Adam , yea the commandments of God are not unto tW'.sgrievoWi

vers 5. Forit ishis tncat and drink^to be found fulfUingtheji^tU of God,

Laffly, this pcrfedion or freedom fron^ finis pofTible, becaufe many
have attained!:, accordingto thecxprefs teftimony ofthe Scriptur. Some
before the Law, and fome under the Law, through witnefTing and par-

taking of the benefit and cfFcd of the Ciofpel , and much more many un-

derthe Gofpel. As firft , it is written of Enoch , Gen. 5- : 12 , 24.. tliat he

waVc^dwith Go^jwhich nomnn,whilc finning, can,nor doth the Scriptur re-

cord any feeling ofhis. It is faid ofKoah, Gen. 6 : 9. and ofJob. i : 8. and

ofZachrias and Elizabeth, Luk. i\6,l\\2iX.thej were perfect . Butundcrrhc

Gofpel , befidcs that of the Rom. above mentioned, fee what the ApoRlc
faith of many Saints in general. Eph. i: 4. 5-, (3. But God, iihoisrichm

tnercj, for his great love , whercwithhc hath loved us , Even when we were dead //V

/iW5, hathquii k^ned w together with Chrifl {By Gra^eje arefavcd ) And hath raifcd

us up together , and made us fit together in heavenly places ;/; Chrift Jifits , &: c

.

Ijudg, whilethey v^ere fitting in thefe heavenly placis, they could not

be daily finning, in thought, word, and deed, neither were all their woiks

,

which they did there , 2sfilthy ra^s , or as a menfiruomgarment. See what is

fui-
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further faid to the Hebrcwes 12:21,23, Spirits ofjuft men made perfe^. And
tocondiidfktthatodhcReveUtiofi 14; 1,2^,4, f. be confidered. Where,

though their being found without fault be fpoken in the prefcnt time

,

yet is it not without refped to their innocency while upon earth^and their

being redeemedfrom among men , awdm guilefound tn then mouth is expresfly

mentioned in the time paft. But 1 iliall proceed now, in the third place, to

anfwer the objedions , which indeed are the arguments of our oppofers.

d IX. I fhall begin with their chiefand great argument, which 15 the ^..

words ofthe Apofble, i Joh. i: 8. iftvefay that we have n$ fin^ we deceive

our felves, and the Truth is not in M y This they think invincible.

But IS it not ftrange to fee men fo blinded with partiality ? How many 1 «r^-

Scripturs 9 tenfold more plain , do tliey rejed , and yet flick fo tenacioufly

to this, that can receive fo many anfwers? Asfirft, [^ifwefaywehaven»

finy &c. ] will not import the Aportlehimfelfto be included. Sometimes

the Scriptur ufeth this manner of expreflion , when the perfon fpeakinj*

can not be included , which manner of fpeech the Grammarians call

Metafchematifmos, Thus ]a. 3:9, 10. fpeakingofthe tongue, faith, there^

with blefs we God , and therewith curfe we wen , adding , thefe things ought notfo

to be : who from this will conclude that the Apoftle was one oi thofe curf-

ers ? But fecondly , this objedion hitteth not the matter , he faith not u^e

fin daily , in thought , word , and deed , far kfs that //7^ verygood works , which

God works in us by his Spirit , arefin -^
yea the next verfe clearly fliewes , that

upon confeffion and repentance we are not onely forgiven , but alfo cleanfed.

He isfdithfuU toforgive us our fms^ and to cleanfe usfrom all unrighteoufnefi. Here

is both a Forgivenefs&: removing ofthe guilt, and a cleanilng or removing

of the filth; for to make forgivenefs and cleaning to belong both to the

removing ot the guilt, as thereisnoreafontorit, from the text, foit were

a mod violent forccing ofthe words, and would in^ply a needlefs tautolo-

gy. The Apoftlc having ihewn how that not thcguiitonely, but even the

filth alfo of hn , is removed , fubfumcs his words in the time pafl , in the

I o vcrfc , ifwe fay we hiive notfxuned ^ wemuke him a liar. Thirdly , as Atl-

^•////« wcl obltrvcd in his expolicion upon the Lpi(tIeto the Galatians,

It w one thing not to fin , another thing not to huvefm. 1 he ApolH's words are

not , ifwe fuy wefin not , or commtn not fin d.tily , but ifwe fay we have no fin.

And betwixt thcfe two there is a maniflft ditference,ioi \n rcfpc6t all have

finneJ , nswe freely acknowledg, allipay befaid, inafcnfe to have (in.

Again, i'mmaybctdkeaior thcfeed(^ffini which may bcinthofc, that

Y 2 m
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are redeemed from adual finning : but as to the temptations , and provo-

cations proceeding from it, being refiftedby thefervants ofGod , and

not yeelded to, they are the devil's fin, that tempteth, not the man's, that

is prefervcd. Fourthly , this being confidered , as alfo how pofitive and

how plain , once and again , the fame Apoftlc is , in the very fame epiftle

,

as in divers places above cited, is it equal, or rational to drain this one
place , prefently after fo qualified , and fubfumed in the time pad , to con-

tradict, notonely other pofitive expreflions ofhis, but the whole ten-

dency of his Epiftle, andofthereft ofthe holy commands and precepts

oftheScriptur.

pfcj» Secondly , Their fecond obje(5lion is from two places of Scriptur much
ofone fignification. Theoneis, lYiwios^-.^^.Vorthereisnoman^thAt

finnethnot. The other is Eccles. 7: lo. for there is noidjufl man upon earth ,

that doethgood , dndfwneth not.

AnCw. 1 anfwer , firft ^ Thefe affirm nothing ofa daily and continual finning,

fo as never to be redeemed from it , but onely that all have finned , or that

there is none , that doth not fin , though not always , fo as never to ceafe

to fin : and in this lies the queftion. Yea , in that place ofthe Kings , he

fpeaks , within two verfcs , ofthe returning of fuch with all their Souls and

hearts , which implies a podibility ofleaving oft'fin. Secondly there is a

rcfpeft to be had to the fcafons and difpenfations ^ for, if it ihould be

granted that in Solomon's time there was none, that finned not , it will

!K)t follow that there are none fuch now, or that it is a thing is not now at-

tainable by the Grace of God under the Gofpel, for a nonejfeadnonpoffe non

VdletfequeU. Andlaftly, this whole objection hangs upon a falfe inter»

pretation , for the Hebrew word NltDH^ may be read in the potemial mood ,

thus. There is no man, who maji not fin y aswelasin the Indteattve: foboth

the old Latin, Juuitis and Trcmclltus and Vatablus have it, and the fame

word is fo ufed , Pfal. 119:11.! have hid thy Word tn my hem , kV \yid:>

^n^-h-^tOrii^ that is to (ay^that I nuji notftnagatnft thee, in the potential iiiood,

and not in the ir^dicative, as it is in the Englifii ; which being more anfwcr-

able to the univcrfal fcope of the Scripturs , the teftimony ofthe Truth ,

and the fenfe almoll of all interpreters, doubtlefs ought to be fo undcr-

ftood , and he other interpretation rejected as fpurious.

^^)- Thirdly, they objf^ fome cxpreffions ofthe Apoftle Paul , Rom. 7: 1 9.

for thegood , that J would , I doe not , but the evU , whtcb I would not , that 1 doe.

And vers 24. O wretched man that I *m I who /iMlidiliver me from the body of

this death} Ian-
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I anfwer » This place infers nothing , unlefs it were apparent that the AnfMr.

Apoftlehere werefpeaking of his own condition, and not rather in the

perfon ofothers , or what he himfelfhad fometimcs born , which is fre-

quent in Scriptur , as in thecafe of curfinginy<ifwfj, before mentioned.

But there is nothing, in the text, that doth clearly (Ignify the Apoftlc

to be fpeaking ofhimfelf , or of a condition he was then under > or was al-

ways to be under; yea, on the contrary , in the former chapter, as afore

is at large (hewn, he declares they were dead to fitly demanding howfuch
fliould yet live any longer therein ? Secondly , it appears that the Apoftle

onely perfonated one not yet come to a Spiritual condition, in that he

faith , vers 14. but 1 am carnal , fold underfm. Now , is it to be imagined

that the Apoftle Paul • as to his own proper condition , when he wrot that

epilUe, was a caraal man, who in the i chapter tcftifies of himfelf

,

that he v/^ls feparated to be an Apoftle, capable to impart to the Romans Spi-

ritual gifts ? and chapter 8. vers x. that the Law of the sptrn of Life in Cbifi

Jefm had made Wuv free from the Law offm and death , fo then he was not car-

nal. And fcing there are Spiritual men in this life, asouradvcrfarys will

not deny , and is intimated through this whole 8 chapter to the Romms

,

it will not be denyedbutthe Apoftle was one of them. So then, as his

calling W\n\{d^ carnal y in the 7 chap, can not be underftood o\ his own pro-

per lUre , neither can the reft ofwhat he fpeaks there of that kind be fo

underftood; yea after verfei4, where he makes that exclamation , he

adds , in the next verfe , I thankGod through Jeftu Chrift our Lord, <ignifiing

that by him he witneffed deliverance , and fo goeth on , fhewing how he

had obrained it , in the next chapter , viz , 8; v. 35". IVho /hall feparat mfrom

the love of Chrtfl ^ and vers 3 7. But in all thefe things tve are more than conquer-

trs. And in the laft verfe, nothingfhalibeabletofeparatus , 6<:c. But wher-

ever there is^acontmuing infm, there there is afeparation, in feme de-

gree , feing every (in is contrarj/ to God , and ^tro^m , i. e. a tranfgreffion ofthe

LaWy I Joh. 3:4. and whoever committeth the leaftfm is overcome of it,

andfo, in that M fped , is not a conqueror, but conquered. This condi-

tion then, which the Apoftle plainly teftified, he with fomc others had ob-

tained , could not confift with continual remaining and abiding in fm.

Fourthly , they objcd thefaults andfins offeveral emment Suints , as Soah , obj.

JD^ividy &c.

lanfwcr, that doth not at all prove the cafe, for the qneftionis not Anfw.

whethergood inenmaj notfail mtoJin, whkWis not denyed, hut wi}ether it be

Y } not
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not fojfyiefor them not tofm ? It will not follow , bccaule thefe men finned

,

that therefore they were never free of fin , but always finned. For , at this

rate of arguing it might be urged according ro this rule, cofttrariorum par

r.iiio I i. e. the reafon ofcontrmes it alike > that , if, becaufe a good man hath

finned, once, ort^oc'ice, he can never be free from fin, but mufl: always

be daily and continually a finner, all his lifelong ,then by the ruleof C(>h-

trmes^ it a wicked man have done goodoncc or twice, he can never be

free from righteouincfs , butmuft always be a righteous man all his lite

time, which, asitismoft abfurd in it felf , foicis contrary to the plain

teflimony oftheScriptur, Ezechg5: iz, tothe 18.

Ob). Laftly they object^ that , ifperfedion or freedom from fin be attainable

,

this will render mortification of fin ufclef? , and makethe blood of Chriftr

ofnofervicetous , neither need we any more pray for forgivcnefsoi: fins.

Aafw. I a^f^*^'er , 1 had almoft omitted this obje(f^ion , becaufe of the manifefl

abfurdity of it ^ for can mortification offin be ufelefs , where the end of it

is obtained? feingthere is no attainingofthis perfedion but by mortifi-

cation , doth the hope and beliefofovercoming render the fight unnecefla-

ry ? Let rational men juJiz which hath moll: ftnfe in it , to fay , as our ad-

verfarie^s do , Itu necejjkij that we fight and wrefllc , hut we mull never th'tnkjf

9vercomtng. We mnfr refobefitll to be overcome. Or to fay , Let us fight , be-

caufe we may overcome. Whether do fuch as believe they may be cleanf-

ed by it , or thofe , that believe they can never be cleanled by it render the

Bloodo^CbriJl 'Mo[\ effectual^ iftwo men were bothgricvoufly difeafed,and

applied thcmfcl'^es toaphyfician for remedy, which of thofe do moft

commend the phyfician and his cure , he , that belicvcth he mav be cured

by him , and as he feels himfelfcured , confefleth that he is fo , and fo can

fay This is a fkiifuU phyfician, this is good mcdicin , behold 1 lam made
whole by it f or he, that never is cured, norevcrbelievestnathecan,fo

long as he lives ? As for praying for forgivenefs , we deny it not , for that

all h.tvefinned y and therefore all need to pray that their fins paltmay be

blotted out , and that they may be daily prefcrved from finning. And , if

hoping or believing to be made free from fin, hinders praying tor forgive-

nefs of fin , it would follow by the fame inference, tjiat men ought not to

fr)rfake «nurder , adultery , or any ofthefe grofs evils , feing the more men
are finfull , the more plentifall occafion there w^ould be of afking forgive-

nefs offin, and the more work for morcitication, Butthe Apofllehath

fuificiently refuted fuch fin-pleafing cavills, in thefe words, Rom. 6: i, 2.

S)iall IPC continue in fin , that Gra^e maj ahoHiii f Ggd fQfhid% But
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But laftly» it may be eafily anfwcred , by a rctorfion, to thofc, that prels

this, from the words ofthc Lord's prayer, /i^rg/vfwwowr^f^r/, thatthis

inilitats nolefs againll perfcd juHification, than ar^aind pcrfcd fandifica-

tion.For,if all the faints, the lcaH,as u cl as the grcateR5bc perfcdtly juflifi-

ed in that very hour wherein they are converted, as our advcrfarys will

have it , then they have reiniflion offins , long before the dye. May it

not then be faid to them , What need have ye to pray for rcniiffion of fin ,

who arc already juftified , whofe fins are long ago forgiven , both paft and

to co\r\t ?

§ X. But this may fuflBce ; concerning this poflibility 'Jerom fpeaks

clearly enough , lib. 3 . adver. Pelagium. ThU we alfo faj that a wan maji not

fin, ifhe will , /o^ ^ tme andpLtce > according to his hodtlj weak^ef^fo lovg oi his

mind is intent ^[olong oi the cords of the cythar relax not bj any vi^e , and again in

thefamebook, which i^ that ^ that I faid , that it ii put in our power ^ {to wit

,

being helped by the Gra^e of God ) either tofin , or not tofin. For this was the

error oiFelagtus^ ^s^-hich we indeed rejed and abhorr , and which the Fathers

defcrvedly withftood, that man by his naturalfirength , without the help ofGod's

Grace , could attain to thatflate^ fo as not tofin. And Augufiin himfelf, a great

oppofer ofthc Pelagian hercfy , did not deny this poflibility, as attainable

by the help of God's Grace,as in his book de Spiritu& literXy cap. i. and his

hook denatura& Gratia againft Pelagius , cap 4.1. 50,60, & 6^ degcjlis

concilii VaUjl'mi , cap. 7. & J J. and depeccatvoriginah, lib. i. cap. 11. Gcla^

/iMialfo, inhis difputation againfl: Pelagius, faith, Btitifany affirm thatthis

way begiven tofame Saintsin this life, not by the Power ofman sfirength , butbj

the Grace of God , he doth wel to thwkjo confidently , and ho^e itjauhfully : for by

the Gift of God all things arepofible. That this was the comn:;on opinion of

the Fathers y appears fro.m the words ofthc Afzanfik council , canon laft ,

He believe alfo thts^ according to the catholil^ faith, that all, that are bapti^L-

ed through Grace by baptifm received, andChrifi helping them, andco woiki^ig

,

may and ought to doe whatfocver belongs to S.ilvation , jf
tkey tvill fittbfuUjLi'

hour.

§ X I. BlelTcd then are they , that believe in him , who is both able and

willing to deliver as many as come to him through true repentance , from

all fin , and do not refolve , as thefe men do , to be the devil's fervants all

their lite time, butdailygoonforfaking unrighteoufnefs , and forgcting

thofe things , that are behind
, prefs forwards towards the Markj, for the Pri;:.e

j-
1^ |

of the high calling of God, in Clniji Jcfiu: fuch (liall not find their faith Ncis 14.

and
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»nd confidence to be in vain , but in due time lliall be made conquerors

,

thro'jc^^ J"iim » in whom they have believed , and fo , overcoming
, /hall be

t ^JjlijindiUptliirs in the houfe ofGod , fo as they Ptallgo no more out > Rev. 5 •

VCT. IX.

The Ninth Propofition^

Concerning Terfeyerance, andtheposjibilicy offallingfrom Grace.

Although this Gift, and inward Grace ofGod be fufficiciit

to work out Salvation , yet in thofe, in whom it is refill-

ed, it both may 5 and doth, become their condemna-
tion. Moreover, they, in whofe hearts it hath wrought
inpartto purify and fanftify them, in order to their

further perfeftion, may by difobedience fall from it,

turn it to wantonefs ,
i Tim . 1 :

1 5? . make fhipvprach^
of faith ,

and after halving tafledthe heayenly Gift, and been madefar-
takers of the Holy Ghojl , again fall away , Heb. ^: 4, 5, 6,

yctfuchan increafeand ftabilityin the Truth may , in

thislifc, be attained, from which there can not be a

total apoftafy.

j I. ^ ^ '^He firft fcntence of this Propo'fitlon hath already been

treated of, in the5and6 Propofitions, where it hath

been (licwn that that L'tght, which is given for Life , and

Salvation, becomes the condemnation ofthofe, that

rcfufeit, anl therefore is already proved in thofe places, where did de-

inonflrattlic pofTibility of man's redfting the Grace and Spirit of God;

and indeed it is fo apparent in the Scripturs, that it can not be denyed,

by fuch as will but ferioufly confider thefe teftimonics , Prov. i ; 14, 15-,

ik 16. ]oh.3: 18, 19, iThefs. 2: 11,1:. Aft. 7. 51. & i:? 46.Rom. i:

v. 18. As tor the other part ofit, that, they, in whom thts Gruu may have

w.otighitnagood meafur, tn order topurtfe andfan^tfie them, tending to their

further perfdtion, may afterwards through dtfobedtcnce fall away , dec. The
t.liimoniesoftheScfipturincludedinthc Propofitionitfeltare fufficicnt

to

1
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to prove it, to men ofuiibyaffedjudgments. But, becaufe , as to this part

,

ourcaufeis common with manv other Protcftants, Khali be the more

briefin it. For it <is not my delignto doe that, which is done already,

neither do I covet to appear knowing , by writing much, butfrniplypur-

pofe to prefent to the world a faithfull account ofour principles , and

briefly to let them underftand what wc have to fay for our fcl vcs.

^11. From thefeScripturs then included in the Propofition (not to

mention many more , which might be urged ) 1 argue thus.

Jfmtn may turn the Gra^eof Godtnto wantonnefsy then thej mufi oncehAvt ^^Z- »

h,tdit:

ButtheTirftistrue:

Therefore alfo the Second.

jjmen may make/hipmail^offaith , they mufi once have had It , neither could Arg. 2.

they ever have had truefaith without the Gra^e of God

:

But the Firjiis true

:

Therefore alfo the iaft.

ifmen may have tafted of the heavenly Gift, and been madepartakers ofthe Holy ^''S* 5-

Spirit , and afterwardsfall away , they muji needs have known in meafur the opera-

tion ofGod's Saving Gra^e and Sptrtt , without which no man could tafl the heaven-*

ly Gift , noryetpartake ofthe Holy Spirit :

But thefirfl is true

:

Therefore alfo the lajf.

Secondly, Seing the contrary doflrin is built upon this falfe hypothcfis , that

Gra^e is notgivenfor Salvation to any-, hut to a certain elell number , which cannot

lofe ity& that all the reft ofmankind, by an abfelut decree, are debarredfrom Grace

and Salvationi that being deftroyed, this talis to the ground. Now as that

dodrin of theirs is wholly inconfiltcnt with the daily pradice ofthofe,

that preach it , in that they exhort people to believe and be faved , while

in the mean time , i fthey belong to the decree ofreprobation , it is (imply

impodible for them fo to doe , and, if to the decree ofElection, it is need-

lefs ; feing it is as impofTible to them to mifs of it , as hath been before

demonftrated: To alio in this matter o^ perfeveran^-e ^ their pradice and

principle are nolcfs inconfirtent and contradidory , for , while they daily

exhort people, to be/4ir^/M/rof/;<?^«(i,niewing them, ifthey continue nor,

they Ihall be cut-off^ and fall fhort ofthe reward: which is very true , but

no lefs inconfiftent with that dodrin , that affirmes there is no hazard , be-

caufe nopoffibility ofdepartingfrom theleafl meafur oftrue Grace, Which it c;uc,

Z it
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it is to no purpofe , to befeech them to ftand , to w horn God hath made
it impofTiblc to fall. 1 fliall not longer infift upon the probation ofthis >

feing whatisfaid may fuffice to anfweririy dcfign, and that the thing is

alfo abundantly proved by many ofthe fame judgment. That this was
the doiflrin ofthe primitive Proteftants , thence appears , that the Auguftan

confefTion condemns it as an error of the Anab^tijls , to fay , that tvho once

tire jujltfied y they can not lofe the Holj/ Spirit. Many fuch like fayings are to

found in the common places ofphtltp MeUvBhon. Voffitss , in his Pelagian

hiftory , lib 6. teftifies , that this was the common opinion ofthe Fathers^

in the confirmation ofthe 1 1 Thcfc , pag. 5 ^7. he hath thefe words , that

this , which wehavefiid , wai the common[emtmem of antiquity , thofe atprefent

can onely deny , who other WJiys perhaps are men not unlearned , but neverthelefs in

antiquity altogetherftrangerSy Sec, Thefe things thus obfervcd, I come to

the obje(5lions ofour oppofers.
'*

§ 1 1 1. Firft they alledg , that thofe places mentioned of makingfiip-

wrackjffaithis onclyMudcv[{00d offeeming faith, and not of a real true

faith.

. r This objc<5^ionis very weak, and apparently contrary to the text,

iTim. I : 19. where the Apoftle addeth to faith a good Confcien^e, by

way ofcomplaint;\vhereas,ifthcir faith had been onely feeming and hypo-

critical, the men had been better without it, than with it, neither had they

been worthy of blame, for lofing that , which in it felf was evil. But the

Apoftle cxpreffly adds [afid ofagood Confcietice'] , which fliewes it was real,

neither can it befuppofcd, that men could trucly attain a^ooiCowy?/^»^^,

without the operation of God's Saving Grace: far lefs that agood Con-

fcien^e doth confift with a feeming, falfe, and hypocritical faith. Again
,

thefe places ofthe Apodle , being fpokcn by way ofregret , clearly import

that thefe attainments , they had fain from , were good and real , not falfe

anddeceitfull , elfc he would not have regretcd th^Mv falling fromrhcm.

And fo he faith pofitively , they tafiedofthe heavenly Gfft , andirere madepar^

takers ofthe h9ly Ghoft , Sec, not that they feemM to be fo , which (hewcth

this objcdion is very fri volou<;.

^^i' Secondly they alledg , Phil, i: 6. Being confident tfthis very things that he
,

which hath begun agood work-in pUy will perform ir, untill the day ofjffus

Chrifiy Sec. and i Pet. 1:5. whoareksptby the Power of God throughfaith unto

Salvation.

Anfw. Thefe Scripturs, as they do not affirm any thing pofitively contrary

to
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to us , Co they can not be underftood otherwife than ac the condition

is performed upon our part, feing Salvation is no other ways prop^fcd

there , but upon certain neceflary conditions to be performed by us , as

hithbeen above proved, and as our advcrfaries alfoacknowledg, as Rom 8;

V. 15. For y tfye itve after theflejhyje /hall dje: but y ifj^eythrou^ the Spirit

y

do mortifie the deeds ofthe bodj/yje/haH live. And Heb. 3:14.. fVe are made far^

takers of Chriji , ifwe held the beginning ofour confidence fiedfafl unto the end.

For , ifthefe places ofthe Scriptur, upon which they build their objeftion

,

were to be admitted without thefe conditions , it would manifeftly over-

turn the whole tenor of their exhortations throughout all their writings.

Some other objedions there are ofthe fame nature , which are folved by

the fame anfwers,which alfo, becaufe largely treated ofby others, I omitt

,

to come to that teftimony ofthe Truth, which is more efpecially ours in

this matter > and is contained in the latter part ofthe Propofition , in thefe

words yyetfuch an increafe andflabilitj in the Truth may in this life be attained ,

^om which there can not be a total apoflafy.

§W, As , in the explanation of the fifth and fixth Propofitions , I

obfervcd that fome , that had denyed the errors of others concerning re*

probation y and affirmed the umverfalityofchrifi's death , did notwithftand-

ing fall fhort in fufficientlv holding forth the Truth , and fo gave the con-

trary party an occafion,by their defeds, to be ftrengthened in their errors

:

fo may it be faid in this cafe. As , upon the one hand , they err , that affirm

that the leaft degree of true and Saving Grace can not be fain from, fodo

they err , upon the other hand , that deny any fuch (lability to be attained ,

from which there can not be a total and final apoftafy. And betwixt thefe

two extrems licth the Truth , apparent in the Scripturs , which God hath

revealed unto us by the teftimony of his Spirit,and which alfo we arc made
fenfibleofjbyourown fenfible experience. And, even as in that former

controverfy was obfervcd, fo alio in this the defence ofTruth will rea-

dily appear, to fuch as ferioudy weigh the matter : for the arguments upon

both hands, rightly applied, will, as to this, hold good, andtheobje-

dtions , which are ftrong, asthcyarc refpectively urged againftthetwo

oppofit falfe opinions, are here eafily folved by the eftablifliing of this

Truth. For all the arguments , which thefe alledg , that affirm there can be

no falling away , may wcl be received upon the one part , as ofthcfc , who
have attained to this ftability &: eftabliiliinent,and their objc6tions folved

by this conceffion : fo, upon the other hand, the arguments alledgcd,

Z 2 from
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from Scrlptur teftiinonies, by thofe, that affirm the foffibilitv offalling away,

may wel be received of fuch as are not come to this eftabUllimcnt , though
having attained a meafur of true Gra^e. Thus then the contrary batter-

ings ofour adverfaries , who mifs the Truth , do concurr the more ftronp-

\y to cflabUfli it , while they are deftroying each other. But , left this mar
not fecm to fuffice to fatisfie fuch as judg it aln^ajs poffibUfor the befl ofmen ,

before theydje _, tof^U away , 1 lliall add, tor the proofof it , fome briefcon-
fiderations, from fome few teftimonies ofthe Scriptur.

§ V. Andfirfl-, 1 freely acknowledg, that it is good for all to be humble,
andinthis refped;, not over confident, fo as to lean to this, to fofter

thcmfel ves in iniquity , or lie down in fecurity , as if they had attained this

condition, feing watcbfulnefs and diligence \so( indijpenfible neeefity to :i\\

mortal men, fo long as they breath in this world: for God will have this

to be the conftant practice ot a Chriftian , that thereby he may be the more
fit to ferve him , and the better armed againft all the daily temptations of
the Enemy. For , fince the wages offm if death , there is no man , while he
finneth, and is fubjedt thereunto , but may lawfully fuppofe himfclfca-

pableofperilLing. Hencethe Apofllc Paul hiuifelffaith , i Cor. 9: 27;

But I ke£p under m)i body , and bring it into fubjection \ Ufl that by any means, when
1 have preached to others , I my[eif Jhould be a cafl-away. Here the Apoflle
fuppofcth it poffibleforhim tobea caft-awayjand yet it may be judt^edhe

was far more advanced in the inward work oi regeneration , when he wrot
that epift Ic , than many , who , now adays , too prefumptuoufly fuppofe

they can not fall away,bccaufe they feel them fcl ves to have attained Ton e

fmall degree of true Graqe. But the Apoftlc makes ufcof this fuppofition ,

orpollibility ofhis being a t;^/^? away (as 1 before obferved) as an induce-

ment to him tobe watchfull , 1 i^ep tinder wj body , lefi ^ Sec. Neverthc-
kfsthc fame Apofllc at another time, in the fenfe and feeling ofGod's
Holy Power, and in the dominion thereof, finding himfelf a conqueror
therethrough over Cm and his Soul's encn)ics , njjkcth no difficulty to af-

firm , Rom. 8: 38. For I am perfwaded, that neither death nor life, d<c.\yh\cU

clearly flieweth that he had attained a condition , from which iiC knew l.e

could not fall away.

Butfecondly, it appears fuch a condition is attainable, becaufcweare
exhorted to it, and, as hath been proved before , the Scriptur never pro-
pofeth to us things impoffiblc. Such an exhortation wchavc from the

Apoflle, iPet. 1; 10. Wncrefore the rather y brethren ^ gtve diligence to make

your
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your calling andele^ionfure. And though there be a condition here y ropof-

ed, yetfincevvehave already proved thatit is pofTiblc to fulfill this con-

dition , then alfothepromife, annexed thereunto J may be attained. And
fince, where alTurance is wanting, there is ftillaplace left for doubtings

anddefpairs, if wc Hiould affirm it never attainable, then ihould there

never be a place known by the Saints in this world, wherein they might

be free ofdoubting and defpair: Which, as it is moft abfurd in it felf, [o it's

contrary to the manifeft experience ofthoufands.

Thirdly, God hath given to many of his Saints and children , and is

ready to give unto,j/i, 2lfull and certain ajfuran^Cy tint they are his, and that

no power (hall be able to pluck them out ofhis hand. But this affurance

would be no adurance , if thofe , who are fo ajjkred were not epMiJhed and

confirmedhcyond all doubt andhefitation. Ufo, thenfurely there is no

poffibility for fuch to mifs of that, which God hath adured them of. And
that there is fuch^jf/wrw^, ^rr^i«4^/^ in this life, theScriptur abundantly

declareth , both in general , and as to particular perfons. As firft , Rev. 3

:

V. 12. him ythat overcometh y wiU I make apillar inthe tewple ofmjGodj andhe

P^ll go no more out , Sec, which containeth a general promife unto all.

Hence the Apoftle fpeaks of feme , that are fealed, i Cor. 1 : 22. Jf^bo

hath alfofealed m , andgiven the earneji ofhis Spirit in our hearts : wherefore the

Spirit (ofealirjg is called the earnefl or pledg of our inheritance , Eph. 1:15. In

whomye werefealed bj the Holy Spirit of promtfe. And therefore the A poftle

Paul, not onely in that of the Romans above noted, declareth himfelf to

have attained that condition ,but iTim.4: 7. he a/hrmeth in thefe words

,

I hAvefought agoodfight -i
d^c. which alfo many good men have, anddo\3^it-

ntfs. And therefore , as there can be nothing iLore manifed , than that

,

which the manifeft expcrier^e of this time Iheweth , and therein is found

agrcabic to the experience ot former times, fowefcc there have been,

bothofold, andoflate, thai h^ve turned the Grace of God into wantcnnefsy

that hnvcfainfiom their faith and integrity , thence w e may fafely ccnclud

fuch :\ falling atrajpo/fible. We alfo fee that fume of old and of late have

attained a certain afliirance , fometime bcfoie rhcy departed, thatthcy

ihoM inherit eternal life y and have accordingly dyed in that good hope.

()fand concerning whom the Spirit of Godteftified ,that they are faved.

Wherefore we alfo fee that fuch a ftate is attainable in this life, from which

there is not a falling away. For, feing the Spirit ofGod did fo teftify , it

was not pcffible that they fliould perilh, concerning whom he, whoc^n

«of /y^ , thus bare witnefs. Z3 The
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The Tenth Propofition

,

Concerning the %itnij}ery.

As by this Light or Gift ot God all true knowiedg in things

Spiritual is received and revealed, fo by the fame, as it

is manifefted and received in the heart , by the ftrength

and power thereof, every true %lmJleroiihe Gofpelis

ordained, prepared, and fupplied in the work of the

%]iniflery : and by the leading, moving and drawing

hereof, ought every £^*;tw^r/z/? and Chrifl:ian/?^y?or to be

led and ordered in his labor and work oftheGolpel,both
as to the place ; where , as to the perfons , to whom , and as

to the time.wherein he is to w/«i//^r.Moreover,who have

this authority, may and ought topreach the Gofpel, though
without human commijfion or liter::iti\r: , as, on the other

hand, who want the Authority of this Divine Gift,

however learned or authorized by the commifTion of

men and Churches, are to be efl:ecmed,but as deceivers,

and not true minifters oftheGofpel. Alfo, who have

received this holy and unfpotted Gift , ^j they hay
e
freely

Matth.io: received it , fo are theyfreely togiyeit, without hire or bar-

vcrs8. ganing, farlefsto u(e it as a trade to get money by; yet,

ifGod hath called any one from their employmcntsor
trades, by which they acquire their lively-hood, it may
be lawfull for fuch , according to the liberty, which they

feel given them in the Lord , to receive fuch temporals

(to wit, what may be ncedfull for them formeatand
cloaching) as are given them freely, and cordially by
thofe , to whom they have communicated Spirituals,

$ I. H Irhcrto Ihavc treated ofthofc things, which relate to

the Chriftian faith, and Chriftians , as they (land, each

in his privat and particular condition , and how and what

,way every man may be a Chriflian indeed , and fo abide.

Now 1 conicm order tofpcak ofthofc thini^s, that relate to ChrifHans>

as

H
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as they are (rated in a joynt felluw/liip and communion , and come under

a vifible and outward fociety, which focictyis called the Church ofGod y

and in Scriptur compared to a body, and therefore named the Bodv ofChrifl.

As then in the natural body there be divers menbcrs, all concurring to

the common end ot preferving and confirming the v\ hole body ; Co in this

Spiritual and mjftual £o^ there are alfo divers , according to the different

ineafurs of Gra^e , and ofthe Spirit diverfly adminiftrcd unto each member *,

and from this diverfity arifeth that diftinftion of pcrfons in the vifible

fociety of Chriftians, as of Apofiles^ Paftors, Evan^elijis , Mimjiers, &c.

That , which in this Propofition is propofed , is , What makes or conflituts

my a Mimfier of the Church , what his qualifications ought to he , and how he ought

to behave nimfelf ? But becaufe it may feem fomewhatprepofterous , to

fpcakofthe di(i'in6t offices ofthe Church, untill fomething be faid con-

cerning the C/;«rt^ in general, tliough nothing pofltively be faid ofitin

the Propofition , yet, as here implied , 1 (hall briefly premife fomething

thereof, and then proceed to the particular members of it.

^11. It is not in the leaft my defign to meddle with thofe tedious

and many controverfies , wherewith the Papifts and Proteftants do tear

one another, concerning this thing, but onely , according to the Truth

manifefted tome, and revealed /«me, by the teftimony ofthe Spirit, ac-

cording to that proportion ofwifdom given me , briefly to hold forth , as

a necelTary introduction both to this matter ofthe Mintflery^ and o(fVor/hip^

whichfolloweth , thofe things , which I , together with my brethren , do

believe , co-'ict^rning the Church.

The [ Church ] then , according to the grammatical fignification ofihe

word, as it is ufed in the Holy Scriptur , fignifics an ajfembly or gathering

oimany into one place , for the fubfl:antive iM.iiL\V7iet coiDes from the word

iiiiLcLhka I call cutoff and originally from yLaL>i(t>l call, and indeed as this

is the grammatical fenfe of the word, fo alfo it is the real and proper fi-

crnificationofthe thine, the Church being noothcr thing , but the fociety ^

gatherings or company offuchas God hath called out of the world, and worldly

Iptnty to walkjn his LIGHT and LIFE. The Church then fodefigncd is to

be confidcred , as it comprehends all , that are thus called :indgathered truc-

ly by Gody bothfuch as are yet in this ioferior world , and fuchas, havirg

already laid down the earthly tabernacle, are paflcd into their hcaverly

manfions , which together do make up the One catholik Church , ( con-

cerning which there is fo much controverfy) out ofwhich Church we freej

ly
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ly acknowlcdg there can be no Salvation , becaufe under this Church and

its deno;nination are comprehended all , and as many , ofwhatfoever na-

tion, kindred , tongue , or people , they be, ( though outwardly ftrangers

and remote from thofc, who profcfsChrift and Chrillianity in words, and

hive the benctit ofthe Scripturs ) as become obedient to the Holy Light

and teftimony ofGod in their hearts, fo as to become fanditied by it, and

clcanfed from the evils of their wayes. For this is the univerfal or catho-

lik Spirit , by which many are called trom all thefour corners ofthe earth , and,

ppall fit doivn iv'nh Abraham , ifiak^ and Jac^h, By this the fecret Life and

Vertue ofJcfus is conveyed into many , that are a farr off, even as by the

blood , that runs into the veins and arteries of the natural body, the Life is

conveyed from the head and heart unto the extremeft parts. There may

be members therefore of this catholik Church both among HeaH:hens,

Turks, Jewes , andall the fcveral forts of Chriftians, men and women
ofintegrity and funplicity of heart,who , though blinded in fomething in

their underftinding, and perhaps burthened with the fuperftitions and

formality ofthe feveral feds , in which they are ingrofled , yet being up-

right in their liearts before the Lord , chiefly aiming and labouring to be

delivered from iniquity, andlovir^g to follow righteoufnefs , are by the

fecret touches ofthis Holy Light in their Souls , inlivened and quickened

,

thereby fccretly united to God , and there through become true members

of this catholik Church. Now the Church , in this refpect , hath been in

being in all gencntions, for God never wanted fome fuch witneffes for

him , though many times flighted , and not much obferved by this world.

And therefore this Church, though ftill in being, hath been oftentimes

,

as it were, invifible , in that it hath not come under the obfcrvation of the

men ofthis world , being , as faith the Scriptur , Jer 3 : 14. one ofa city , and

two ofafamily. And yet , though the Church thus confidercd, may be, as

it were , hid from wicked men , as not then gathered into a vifiblefellow-

fliip , yea and not obferved even by fome , that arc members ofit , yet may

there notwithdanding many belong to it, as when Elias complained he

^isleftaUne^ i Kings 19: 18. God anfwercd unto him, Ihare referred

to mjfciffeven thoufund men , ivho have not bowed their knees to the image ofBaal ,

whence the Apollle, argues, Rom. 11. the being ofa remnant in his

day.

^ [ I L Seco.idly the Church is to be confidercd , as it flgnifies a cer-

tain numbwr ufpcrfjas gathered by God's Spirit , and by the teltimony of

fome
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fo.ncofhis fervants» raifed up for that end, unto the belief ofthe trtic

principles and dodrines ofthe Chriftian faith , who , through their hearrr.

being united by the fame love, and their underdanding intormedinthc

fame truths, gather, meet, and affemble together, to wait upon God ^ to

worfhiphim, and to bcarajoynt teftimonyfor the Truth againft error,

fufferingforthc fame, and fo becoming, through this fellow fhip , as one

family and houfhold in certain refpcds, do each ofthem watch over, teach,^

inftrud , and care for one another , according to their feveral meafurs and

attainments. Such were the Churches ofthe primitive times , gathered

by the A poftles,whereofwe have divers mentioned in the Holy Scripturs.

And as to the vifMtj^ ofthe Churchy in this refpevSl, there hath been a great

interruption fmce the Apoftles days, by reafon ofthe apoftaj^^ as (hall here-

after appear.

§ I v. To be a member then of the cdtholikS^^^^^ i ^^^r^ i^ "^^^ ofthe

inwdrd calling ofGod , by his Light in the heart , and a being leavened into the

naturand Spirit ofit, foasto forfake unrighteoufnefs , and be turned to

rightcoufnefs , and , in the invvardnefs ofthe mind to be cut out of the wild

olive tree ofour own firfl fain natur, and ingrafted into Chrift,by his IVord

and Spirit in the heart. And this may be done in thofc , who are ftrangers

to the hiftory ( God not having pleafed to make them partakers thereof)

as in the 5: and 6 Propofitions hath already been proved.

TobQ 2L membero^zparticular Church ofChrift, as this inward work is

indifpenfibly neceflary , fois alfothe outward profeflion of and beliefin

Jefus Chrift, and thofe holy Truths delivered by his Spirit in the Scri-

pturSjfeing the teftimoBy ofthe Spirit, recorded in the Scripturs,doth an-

f^erthe teftimonyof thefame Spirit /«the hearty even zs fa^e anfureretk

faceinaglafs. Hence it foliowcs that the inward work of Holinefs, and

forfaking iniquity , is necefiary , inevery refped , to the being a member
in the Church of Chrift ; and that the outward profeffion is necefiary to

be a member ofa particular gathered Church,but not to the being a mem-
ber of the catholik Church; yet it is abfolutely neceifary, ^3rhereGod

affords the opportunity ofknowing it : the outward teftimony is to be be-
lieved , where it is prefented and revealed , the fumme whereofhath upon
other occafions been already proved.

§ V. But contrary hereunto, the devil , that^orketh, and hath

wrought, in the mj>flerjofimquttjy hith taught his followers, to affirm»

thatiwman, however holj/ y is a member of the Church ofChrifi ^ without the out-

A a ward
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Wdrd pofeffion , and that he be imtiated thereunto hj [owe outft^ard ceremonie:.

And again , that men , trho have this outward^rofeffion , though inirardlj unholy
,

vuj he members ofthe true Church of Chrifl , yea and ought to befo efleemed.

This is plainly co put Lightfor darknefs , and dark^efsfor light , as it God had

a greater regard to words , than actions , and were more plcafed with vain

protldions , than with real holinefs : But thcfe things 1 have fuflficicntly

refuted heretofore. Onely from hence let it be obfervcd , that upon this

falfe and rotten foundation Antichrift hath builded his BabyloniOi ftru-

dlur , and the anti- Chriftian Church in the apoftafy hath hereby reared her

felfuptothat hcighth and grandeur iLc hath attained, foasto exalt her

felfabove all , that u called God , and fit tn the Temple ofGod , a< God,

For the particular Churches ofChrift, gathered in the Apoftles dayes

,

foon after beginning to decay, as to the inward Life, came to be over-

grown with feveral errors , and the hearts of the profeffors of Cl:riftianity

to be leavened vviuh the old fpirit and converfation ofthe world. Yet it

pleafed God , for fome centuries , to preferve that life in many , whom he

imboldned with zeal, toftand and fuffer for his Name, through the ten

ferfecut'tons. Butthefe being over, the mecknefs, gentlnefs , love,long-

fuffering, goodnefs,and temperance of Chriftianity came to be loO. For,

after that the princes ofthe earth came to take upon them that profeffion ,

and that it ceafed to be a reproach to beaChriJlian, but rather became a

means to preferment, men became fuch by birth and education, and not

by convcrfion , and renovation offpirit : then there was none fo vile, none

fo wicked , none fo profane, who became not a member ofthe Church.

And the teachers and paftors thereof bccomii^g the companions of princ-

es , and fo being inriched by their bcnevoIen9e, andgeting vafltreafurs

andcftats, becanx* puftedup, and, as it were, drurkcn with the vain

pomp and glory of this world , and fo marilialledthemfelves in manifold

orders, and degrees, not without innunerable contefts and altercations

if As was -^ho/houldhAvethi ^preccder^y. Sothe vertue,lifc, rubflan^c, and kernel

h'^^iv h
of the Chridian religion came tobcloft, and nothing remained bur a

of J{cr}.e
flladdowandi^^age,^^hichdeadi<Tla^.c, orcarcafeol Ch'iflianity (toma-

andthc ke it take the better with the fpperftiticus mnhirnd oi Heathens, that be-

lii.^hfpof cameingrodcdinit, not by ony inward convcrfion ofrheir herrts, or by
Conj?.,,iii. becoming lefswick<.d or fupcrilitious , butby a little change in the objedl
^^^ ^'

oftheirfu^crflition ) not having the inward ornai^cnt and lite oft he Spi-

rit , became decked with many outward and vilible orders , and beautified

with
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with the qold , filver
, previous ftones , and the other fplendid ornaments

of this periiliing world ; iothat this was no more to be accounted the

Chriftian Religion and Chriflian C'lurch, norwithflandingt c outward

profeHion , than the dead body of man is robe accounted a living man,
which, however cunningly onbalmed, and adorned with ever fo much
gold , or filvcr , or moft precious ftones , or fvveet ointments , is but a dead

body (till , without fenfc, life or motion. For that y^peftat Church ofRome

his introduced no Icfs ceremonys and fupcrftitions into the Chriftian pro-

feflion, than was either among Jewcs, or heathens; and that there is,

and hath been , as much ,
yea and niore pride , covetoufnefs , unclean luft:

,

luxury , fornication , profanity and atheVfm among her teachers and chief

Biniops,as ever was among.any fort of people, none need doubt, that

hare read their own authors, to wit, P/4r/«4, and others.

Now though Ptotefiants have reformed from her in fome ofthe mod
grofs points, and abfurd dod:rines, relating to the Church and Miniftery

,

yet (which istoberegreted) they have but lopt the branches, but retain

and plead earneftly for the faaic root, from which thefe abufes have

fprung , fo that even among them, though all thatmafs offuperftition,

ceremonys and orders be not again eftabliihed, yet the fame prid , co-

vetoufnefs and fenfualityis found to have overfpread and leavened their

Churches and miniftery -, and the///?, power, andvmw^ ofrrw^ religion \%

loft among them, and the very fame death, barrenncfs , drynefs, and

empryncfs is found in their miniflery, fothat in efFed they differ from

Papif^sbut inform and fome ceremonys, being with them apoftatized

from the life and power the true primitive Church andherpaftors were

in , fo that of both it may be faid truely ( without breach of charity ) that

havini^onely a formofgodlyncfs (and many of them not fo much as that)

they are denyers of, yea enemies to the power of it. And this proceeds

,

not (Imply from their not walking anfwerable to their own principles,

and fo degenerating that way, ( which alfo is true) but, which is worfe ,

their fetting down to themfelves and adhering to certain principles,

which naturally, asacurfed root, bring forth thefe bitter fruirs : thefe

therefore fliall afterwards be examined and refuted , as the contrary pofi-

tions of Truth, in the Proportion are explained and proven.

For , as to the natur and conftiturion of a Church ( abflrad from their

dlfpurs concerning its conflant vifibility , infallibiliry , and the primacy

of the Church of Rome ) the Protcftants , as in practice , fo in principles

,

A a 2 diticr
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dirfer not from Papifts, for they ingrols within the coiripafs of tHcir

Church whole nations , mnking their infants members of it, by fprinkling

aUttle water upon them, fothat thcreisnonefo wicked or profane ,who
isiiot a fellow- member, noevidcncc of holinefs being required to con-

flitut a member oFthe Church j and look through the Proteftant nations

,

and there fhall no difterence appear in the lives of the generality ofthc

one , more than of the other , but he , who rulethtn the children of dtfobedi-

ence , reignin^; in both , (o that the reformation , through this detedt , is

but in holding fome le(s grofs errors , in the notion , but not in having the

heart reformed and renewed, in which mainly the life of Chriftianity

confifleth.

^ VI. But the Popifli errors concerning the min'tjier/ ^ which they

have retained , are mofb of all to be regreted , by which chiefly the life and

power ofChriftianity is barred out among them , and they kept in death ,

barrenncfsanddryncfs ; there being nothmg more hurtfull, than an er-

ror in this refpe<5l, for, where afalfeand corrupt miniftery entreth, all

other manner ofevils followesupon it, according to that Scripturs adage,

Hof4:9. i^k^pcopley Itkepieft, Forby their influence, in ftead ofminiftring life and

righteoufnefs , they minifter death and iniquiry. The whole back-flidings

ofthe jewifli congregations ofold is hereto afcribed. The leaders ofmj
people have caufed them to err. The whole writings ofthe Prophets are full

offuch complaints *, and for this caure> under the New Tcftament, wc
are fo often warned and guarded to betpareoffalfe prophets and falfe teafh-

ers, &c. What may be thought then , where all , as to this , is out oforder

,

where both the foundation » call, qualifications, maintainance , and whole

difciplinis different from , andoppofitto, the tnimjlerjf ofihe primitive

Church , yea and neccfTarily tends to the fiiuting out a Spiritual mintJlerjf y

and the in-bringing and efbablifhing a carnal ? This ihall appear by parrs.

^ V 1 1. That then, which comes firft to be queftioncdin ihis mat-

ter, is concerning f/7^ Call ofa Mmi/?^r , to wit ^whatmaketh, orhowcovieih

^^ * 4 man to he a mtwfler , p;ifior , or teacher tn the Church of Chnft ?

We anf-wer , by the init^ard poiver and venue ofthe Spirit of God. For , as

Anfw. faith our pfopofition , harinjf received the true kjjowltdg ofthings Spiritual hj

the Spirit ofGod , ( without which they can mt be known ) and being by thefame in

7neifur purified andfan^ified , he comes thereby to be called and moved to mtniflcr

toohtrs . being able to (peak frn:n a livingexpericncc , of wh.it he iiimfelf

is a witnefs , and therefore knofving the terror ojtbe Lord, he is fit lopcrfwade

men.
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W/«,S:C.lCor. y: 1 1 .and his w ords and miniftery,procccding from the in-

ward power and vertuc, reaches to the heart oFhis hearers,and makes them

approve ofhim , and be fubjcd unto him. Ouradverfarys arc forced to

confefs that this were indeed defirable, andbcft, but this they will not

have tobe abfolutely necefTary. I (hall firft prove the ncceflity ofit , and

then lliew how much they err in that, which they make more neceflary

than this Divine and Heavenly call.

Firlt , That , which is neceflary to make a man a Chriftian , fo as with- Af'^.

out it he cannot betruelyone, mud be much more necefl^ary to make a

man a minil^erofChriftianity ,feingtheoneisa degree above the other,

and has it included in it, nothing lefs than he, that (uppoicth 2 mafier y

fuppofeth him firlt to have attained the knowledg and capacity otafcho-

lar. They , that arc not Chriftians > can not be Teachers or miniilers

among Chriftians

:

Bur tk.s inward call , power and vertue cfthc Spirit ofGod is neceflary

to make a man a Chriftian, as we have abundantly proven before in the fe-

cond Propofition, according to thefc Scripturs, Hf, that hath not the Spirit sf

Chrift , u none ofhis. As many 46 are led bj the Spir't of God, are thefom of Cod.

Therefore this c!l\\ , moving, and drawing of the Spirit muft be much
more neceflary to make a minifVcr.

Secondly, all mtmfiers of the Seuf Teftament ought to be miniflers of the

Spirit^ andnotofthe letter^ according to that 2 Cor. 3: 6. and as the old

Latine hath it , not bj the letter , but bj tht Spirit. But how can a man be a

minifler of the Spirit , who is not inwnrdly called by it, and who looks not

upon the operation and teftimony ofthe Spirit as eiVential to his call ? As
he could not be a minifter ofthe letter , who had thence no ground for his

call, yea that were altogether a ilrangcr to, and unacquainted with it , fo

neither can he be a minifler of the Spirit, who is a flrangcr to it, and unac-

quainted with the motions thereof, and knowcs it not to draw , a6t , and

move him , and go before him in the work of the Minifferj, I would will-

ingly know , how thofc , that take upon them to be miniflers ( as they fup-

pofe) oftheGofpel, meerly from an outward vocation, without fo much
as being any way? fcnfiblc of the work of the Spirit , or any inward call

therefrom, can either fatisfy themfcives orother*;, that they arc ;;j/f;/^fn

of [he Spirit yor wherein they difi-'er from the mintfiers ofthe Letter. F<t

Thirdly , if this inward call or teflimony ofthe Spirit were not cflc ntial

and neceflary to a mioiftcr, then the niiniflcry of the Isew Ttjlument fl\ou1d

A a
3
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not onely be no ways preferable to , but in divers refpeds far worfe tban

tbatofcheLrf/r; for, under the I<i/r, there was a certain tribe allotcd for

thcminifbcry , and of that tribe certain families fct apart for the prieft-

hood and other offices , by the inmiediat command ofGod to Mofes , fo

that the people needed not be in any doubt , who fliould be pricfts and mi-

niflers of the holy things : yea and bcfides this , God called forth , by the

immediatteftimony of nis Spirit, feverals, at divers times, to teach , in-

ftrud, and reprove his people, as Samuel, Natlian, Elias, Elifa, Jere-

miah, Amos, and many more of the Prophets: Butnow undertheNVw^

Cevendtit, where the m'mtjiery ought to be n^orc Jpiritual, the wajf more cer-

ta'ti, and the /tccef more eafy unto the Lord, our adverfarys , by denying

thene^effity ofthis inward and Spiritual vocation, make it quite other

ways i
for there being now no certain family or tribe , to which the mini-

fiery is limif^d , we are left in uncertainty , to clmfe and have paflors at a

vcntur, without all certain afl'ent ofthe will ofGod, having neither an

outward rule nor certainty , in this afi-air , to walk by • for that the Scriptur

can not give any certain rule in this matter , hath , in the third Propofition

concerning it, been already fliewn.

Fourthly, Chrift: prodamcs them all r/;/tfrr; artdrohbersy that enter nothy

Joh. 1 o : I
/j^^„ j/j^ ^QQy ifjfQ thefiee^ fold , but climb upfotjte other way irhom theficep ought

nottoh ar^ but fuchascomc m without the Cu//, movmgs ^ zi'id leadings o[

the Spirit of Chrili wherewith he leads his children into all truth , come in

certainly not by Chrijl
, who is the Door, but fome other way, and therefore

are not true 11k [.herds.

.0 V 1 II. To all this they objeft the [uc^effon ofthe C/;wrr/;, aHedging

,

Ob). thM yfwce Chriff gdve a call to his Apoflles And dtfaples , the)f hare conveighed that

call to theirfucceffors , having potrer to ordain paflors and teachers , by trhichpower

the authority of ordaining and making mtniflers and paflors u fuc^efiivtly conveighed

to us , fo thaifuch , who are ordained and called by the padoys of the Church , are

therefore true andbirfuU mint[krs^ and others^ tvho are not foeailed, are to be

accounted but intruders. Hereunto alfo fotne Proteftants idd anecepty ,

tliougJi they make it not as a thing effcntial, that, befiics this calling ofthe Church ,

every one being called ought to have the inward call ofthe Spirit , mdimng him
, fo

chofcn , tohti workj but this they fay isfubjeclive^Sind not obje^ive , ofwhich

before.

Anfw. As to what is fubjoy ned of the inward call of the Spirit , in that

they make it not eflcntial to a true call , but a fupercrogation as it were , it

(licw-
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/Iietrethj howlittlethey fet byit, lincethofc, they adniitt to the mini-

fiery , are not fo much as quell ioned , in their trials , whether they have

this or not. Yet ,in that it hath been often mentioned, cfpecially by the

primitive Proteftants in their trcatifes ofthis fubjed, itl]:eweth, how-

much they were fecrctly convinced in their minds , that this inward call of

the Spirit was moft: excellent , and preferable to any other ; and therefore

in the moflncble and heroik ads ofthe reformation they laid claim unto

it, fo that many ofthe primitive Protcftants did net fcruple both to defpifc

and difovvn this outward* call, when urged by the Papiflsagainftthem. ^ f"«^<^cf.

ButnowProteftants having gon from the teftimony of the Spirit, plead

for the fame fuccefIion,&,being prelled by thofc, whom God now raifcth

up by his Spirit to reform thefe many abufes that are am.ong thcm,with the

example oftheir forefathers pradicc againft Rome, they are not at all

afliamed Httcrly to deny that their fathers were called to their work by the

inward and immediat vocation of the Spirit, cloathirg thcmfelveswith

that call, which they fay their fore- fathers had , as paliorsof the Roman
Church. For thus (not to go further ) affirmeth* Niro/4w Arr.oldwy in a ^^ who
pamphlet , w rittcn againft the fame Propofitions , called a Theologikjxer- gives

citation y fed. 40. averring, thzt thej' pretended not to dn immediat ad ofthe hiiufclf

Hoi; Spirit, but reformed bj the vertue ofthe ordinary vocation , which thej hud in ^"^I^o-

the Churchy as it then tpoi , to wit , that ofRome , &c.
Pr^o7 fl^

§ IX. Many abfurditys do Piotellants fall into, by deriving their mi- cftbcSal

niftery thus through the Church ol Rome. As firft they muft acknowlecg crcd The-

her to be a true Church ofChrift, though onely erroneous in fome things , olcgy at

which contradids their fore- fathers fo frequently , and yet truely , calling ^'^^^^S'^'^*-

her ant i ChrtJ^. Secondly, they mull needs acknowlcdg that the priefts

and billiops of theRomilli church arc true minifters and ppftorsofthe

Church of Chrifl:, as to the cfl'ential part , clfe they could not have been

fit fubjcds, for that power, and authority to have refidcdin,nci! her could

they have been veiTels capable to receive that pouer , and snain rranfmitt

it to their fucccflbrs. Thirdly, it would follow from this, that the priefts 3c

biHiops of the Romilli Church are yet really true paftors and teachers; for,

if Proteftant minifters have no authority, but what they received from

thcm,& fince the Church ofRome is the fame, (he was at that tiire of the

reforniation , in dodrin and manners , and llie has the fame power now

,

flie had then, and ifthepo^J^erliein the fucccfTion, then thcfc priefts of

the Romilh Church now, which derive their ordination from thofebi-

iliops.
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that ordained the firft reformers, have the lime authority , which the fac-

celTors ofthe reformed have , and confcquently are no lefs Miniflcrs ofthe

Church than they are. But how ihall this agree with that opinion , which

the primitive Proteftants had ofthe Romilh pricfts and clergy , to whom
Luiber did not onely deny any power or authority , but contrari^ife affirav

ed , that it was wickedly done ofthem , to aflTume , to thcmfelves oncIy ,

this authority to teach , and be priclts and minifters , &:c. For he liimfclf

affirmed , tlux ererj/ good Chrifitan ( not ojidj men , but even women alfo )u a

freacher.

$ X. But againft this vain fucceffion, as affcrted either by Papifts or

Proteftants , as a necefl'ary thing to the call of a miniftcr , 1 anfwer , that

fuch as plead for it , as a futficient or necefl'ary thing to the call of a mini-

fter , do thereby fufficiently declare their ignorance of the natur of Chri-

fllanicy , and how much they are ftrangers to the Life and Power of a

ChrifUan miniftery , which is not entail'd to fucccffion , as an outward in-

heritance : and herein, as hath been often before obfcrved, they not one-

ly make the Gofpel not better than the Law, but evcnfarfliortofit; for

Jefus Chrift , as he rcgardeth not any diftind particular family , or nation,

in the gathering of his children , but onely fuch as are joyned to , and lea-

vened with his own fure Qin^righteom Seedy fo neither regards he a bare

outward fuccedion, where his pure, immaculat, and righteous Life is

wanting ; for that were all one. He took not in the Nations within the

New Covenant, that he might fuffcr them to fall into the old errors ofthe

Jewcs » or to approve them in thcfc errors ; but that he might gather un-

to himfelf a pure people out of the earth. Now, this was the great

error ofthe Jewcs, to think they were the Church and People of God ,

bccaufe they could derive their outward fucceflion from Abrjham,whcre-

by they reckoned themfelvcs the children ofGod , as bein^ the ofF-fpring

ofAbraham , who was the father ofthe fatthfull. But how fevercly doth the

Scriptur rebuke this vain and frivolous pretence ? Telling themjr/;4r God is

able ofthe /Iones to r^ife children unto Abrahdtn , and that not the outward feed,

but thofc , that were found in the faith of Abraham , arc the true children

of faithfull Abraham. Far lefs then can thi^ pretence hold among Chri-

ftians, feing Chrift rejeds all outward affinity ofthat kind; Thefe^ faith

Marth. 12 1^^ ^ ^^^^ tnoihet yhrethten , and fibers , who doe the will of my VAther which is

M \k
•'^^" hedven. And again : He looked round about him , and fard . who /JmU doe the

vcr 3?,5ct^'^^'^/^''^> thefe (faidhcj are my brethren. So then fuch as doc not the

com-
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commands of Chrlfl:, ars arc noc found doathed with his righteoufnefs

,

arc not his difcipies *, and that , which a man hath not , he can not give

to another *, and it's clear , that no man , nor church, though truely called

of God, and,asfuch, having the authority of a Church and minifter,

can any longer retain that authority, than they retain the power, life,

and righteoufncfsofChriftianity ; for the form is entailed to the power

andfubftance, andnottkefubftancetotheform. So that, when a man
ccafeth inwardly in his heart tobeaChriftian, ( where his Chriftianity

muftliej by turning to Satan, and becoming a reprobat, he is no more a

Chriftian, though he retain the name and form? than a dead man is a

mm , though 1« have the image and reprefentation of one , or than the

pidur or ftatue of a man is a man , and , though a dead man may fcrvc to

a pai-nter to retain fome imperfed reprefentation of the man j that fome-
times was alive, and foone pidur may ferveto maJce another by, ye-t

none of thofe can ferve to make a true living man again , neither can they

conveighthelifeandfpirit of the man? itmuftbeGod, that made the

man at firft , that alone can revive him. As death then makes fuch inter-

ruption ofan outward natural fucceffion, that no art, nor outward form
can up-ho!d; and as a dead man, after he is dead, can have noilTue,

neither can dead images ofmen make living men , fo that it is the living

that are onely capable to fucceed one another, and fuch as dye , fo foon as

^ they dye , ceafe to fucced , or to tranfmitt fucceffion. So it is in Spiritual

things, it is the life of Chriftianity , taking place in the heart , that makes
a Chriftian , and fo it is a number offuch being alive , joyned together in

the life of Chriftianity , that make a Church of Chrift , and it is all thofe

,

that are thus alive and quickened, confidered together, that make the

catholik Church ofChrift : therefore where this life ceafeth in one , then

that one ceafeth to be a Chriftian , and all power, vertue , and authority,

which he had as a Chriftian, ceafeth with it •, fo that, if he hath been a

minifter or teacher, he ceafeth to be fo any more; and though he retain

the form , and hold to the authority in words , yet that flgnifies no more

,

nor is it ofany more real vertue or authority, than the meer image of a

dead man : and , as this is moii agreable to ilea fan , fo is it to the Scri-

pturs tcftimony , for it is faid ofJudas , A6t. 1:25. thut Judas fell from his

vmtjlerjf and apoftle/J/tp by tra'njgresfion. So his tranfgrcftion caufed him ceafe

tobeanapoftleany more ; whereas had the apoftlcfiiip been entailed to

his perfon , fo that tranfgrcftion could not caufe him to lofe it , untill he

B b ha.i
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had been formally degraded by the Church, (which Judas never was» fo

long as he Uved
)
Judas had been as really an Apodle, after he betrayed

Chnft » as before ; and as it is ofone , fo of many, yea of a whole Church

;

for, fein» nothing makes a man truely a Chriftian, but the life of Chriflia-

nity inw ardly ruling in his heart , fo nothing makes a Church , but the ga-

thering offeveral true Chriflians into one body. Now, where all thefe

members lofe this life , there the Church ccafeth to be , though they ftill

uphold the form, and retain the name; for when that , which made them

a Church , and for which they were a Church , ceafcth , then they ceafe

alfotobea Church; and therefore the Spiritfpcakingto the Church of

Laodicca, becaufeofhcrluke-warmncfs, Rev. 3: 16. threatcneth to^«f

her out ofWis mouth. Now, fuppofe the Church of Laodicea had continu-

in that luk.-warmnefs , and had come under that condemnation and judg-

ment, though fhe had retained the name and form of a Church, and had

had her paftors and minifters , as no doubt flie had at that time , yet furely

{he had been no true Church of Chrift , nor had the authority ofher paftors

and teachers been to be regarded becaufe of any outward fucceffion ,

though perhaps fome ofthem had it immediatly from the Apoflles. From
all which linferr, that, fmcc the authority of the Chriftian Church and

herpaftors is always united , and never feparated from the inward power

»

vertue, and righteous lifeof Chriftianity, where this ceafeth, that ceaf-

cth alfo. Bdt our adverfarys acknowledg, that many, ifnot niofl ofthofe,

by and through whom they derive this authority, were altogether deftitut

ofthis life and vertue of Chriftianity. Therefore they could neither re-

ceive jhave, nortranfmitt any ChriiHan authority.

But ifit be objc^ed , tli at , though the genexAlttj ofthe Bifhops and Priefls of
^ ^" the Church of Rome , during the Afoddfy were fuch wicked metii^et Proteftants af-

firm ^ and thou thjfelffeem'l} to acknotrledg , that there u/ere fomegood men among

them s whom the Lord regarded^ and who were true members of thi cathold'Sht*i^^h

ofChrifl : might not thej/ then huve tranfmttted this authority }

laafwcr: This faith nothing, in rcfped Proteftants donot atalllay
^" ^' claimto their miniflery as tranfmitted to them by a dircfl line offuch good

men , whxli they can never Hvw , nor yet pretend ro , but generally place

thisfucceflion as inherent in the whole paftors of the apoftat church,

neither do they plead their call to begood and valid , becaufe they can

'derive it through a line of good men , fepirar and obfcrvable diftint^uifli-

ablc from the rcll ofthc bil]iopsand clergy of the Romifli church, but

they
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they derive it, as an authority rcfiding in the whole j for they think it here-

fy to judg that the qiulity or condition of theadminiftrator anyways
invalidats or prcjudiceth his work.

This vain then and pretended fucccffion not onely militats againft, and

fights with the very manifcft purpofe and intent of Chrift, in the gather-

ing and cilling ofhis Church , but makes him ( fo to fpcak ) more blind

and Icfs prudent, than natural men are in conveighing andeftabUfliing

their outward inheritances : for where an eftate is entailed to a certain

name and family , when that family wcnreth out , and there is no lawful!

fucceffjr foundofit, that can make a juft title appear , as being really of

blood dc affinity to the family , it is not lawfuU for any one of another race

orblood,becaufe he affumes the name or armcs ofthat familyjto poflefs the

cftate, andclainiethe fupcrioritys and priviledges of the family, but by

the law of Nations the inheritance devolves into the Prince, as being

vAtimui h<&res^ and fo he giveth it again immcdiatly to whom he feeth meet

,

and makes them bear the name and armes of the family, who then are

entitled to the priviledges and revenues thereof. So in like manner the

true ndinc and title of a Chh/liany by which he hatb right to the beAvenly inherit

Unce, and is a member ofjcfus Chrift , is mrvard Righteoufnefs and Holjtiefs^

and the mMredeemedfrom the v<tnitjfs^ lufls , and iniqtutjs ofthis world. And
a gathering or company made up of fuch members makes 2 Church;

where this is loft , the title is loft , and fo the true Seed , to which the pro-

mifeis, and to which the inheritance is due, becomes extinguifhed in

them 9 and they become dead as to it , and fo it retires , and devolves it felf

again into Chrifi , who is the righteous heir of Life , and he gives the title and

true right again immediatly, to whomit pleafethhim , even to as many

as being turned to his Pure Light in their Confcien^ei , come again to walk in

his righteom and innocent Itfe , and fo become true members of his hody^ which

is the Church. So the authority , power and heirlliip is not annexed to per-

fons , as they bear the bare names or retain a form , holding the meer fliell

or (hiddow of Chriftianity ; But the promife is to Chrift, and to the Seed,

in who.Ti the authority is inh"rent,and in as many as are one with him,and

united unto him, by purity and holynefs , and by the inward renovation

and regeneration oftheir minds.

Moreover, this pretendevl fucceflion is contrary to Scnptur, definitions

and natur ofthe Church of Chrift , and of the true members. For firft

,

the Church i( the hottfe ofGod^ the filler and ground of Trtuh ^ i Tim. 3: 15'-

3 h z But,
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Bat according to this dodlrin, the houfe of God is a polluted ncftofail

fort of wickedncfs and abominations » made up ofthe moft ugly , defiled

,

andpcrverfe flones , that are in the earth, where the devil rules in all

manner ofunrightcoufncfs. For fo our adverfarys confefs , and hiftory in-

formes, the Church ofRome to have been , as fome oftheir hiftorians ac-

knowledg; and, ifthat be truely thehoufeof God, what may we call the

houfe of batan ? ormay we call it therefore the houfe of God, notwith-

ftanding all this impiety , bccaufethey had a bare form and that vitiated

many ways aUo , and becaufe they pretended to the name of Chriftianity

,

though they were anti-Chriftian, deviliili, and athciftical in their whole

pradice and fpirit , and alfo in many of their principles ? "Would not this

inferr yet a greater abfurdity , as ifthey had been fomething to be account-

ed oiy becaufe oftheir hypocrify and deceit , and falfe pretences ? Where-
as tl:ie Scriptur looks upon that as an aggravation ofguilt , and calls it bla-

fphemy, Rev. 2: 9. Oftwo wicked men, he is moll to be abhorred, who
covcreth his wickedncfs with a vain pretence of God and righteoufnefs •

even fo thcfe ahommable beafts , zndfearfuU monfters , who look upon them-
felves to be bt/hops in the apoflat church , were never a whit the better , that

they falfly pretended to be the fuccelTors ofthe HolyApoftles, unlefsta

lye be commendable , and that hypocrify be the way to heaven. Yea were
not this to fall into that evil, condemned among the Jewcs? Jer. 7:4.
Truft^enotin l/v^g words, [dfing^ the Temple of the Lord y the Temple ofthe

Lord, the Temple ofthe LorJ diVc thcfe, throughljf amendjfour WAjSy tec, as iffuch

outward names and things were the thing the Lord regarded , and not in-

ward holinefs ? or can that then be the pillar and ground ofTruth , which
is the very fink and pit ofwickednefs , from which fo much error, funer-

flition , idolatry , and all abomination fprings ? Can there beany thing,

more contrary both to Scriptur and Reafon ?

Secondly, The C/;ttrf/j is defined to be the Kingdom of the Dear Sen of God ^

into whuh the Saints are tranjlatedy being deliveredfrom thepower ofdarknefs. It

is called the Lodji ofchrtfl , whichfrom him byjojints and bands having nourifhment

mimfircdy and knit together increafeth with the increafe of God ^ Col. 2: 15.
Bijt can fuch members, fuch a gathering , as wc have demonftrated that

Church and members to be, among whom they allcdg their pretended

authority to have been preferved, and through vj^-hich they derive their

call , can fuch , I fay , be the body of Chriil , or the members thereof ^ or

iiChrift the Head offucha corrupt, dead> dark, abominable, ftinking

car-
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carcafe? l((o, then might wc not as wtl affirm agalnft the Apofllc,

2 Cor. 6: 14. that righteoufnefs hathfellowfljt^ with um'tghieoufnefs t that Light

hath communion with darknefs, that CkiJI hath concord with Belial, that a believer

hath part TPtth ati tnfdd, and that the tcwple oj God hath agrement with idols'^

Moreover, no man is called the temple of God, norof thcHoly Ghoft

,

but as his vellel is purified , and fo he fitted and prepared for God to dwell

ill, and many, thus fitted by Chrifl, become his body, in and among
whom he dwells and walks , according as it is written , I will dwell in them ,

andwalkjn them , and I will be their God and thej/hall be mj people, it is there-

fore that wc may become the temple ofChrifl , and people of God, that

theApoflle in the following verfe exhorts, faying out of the Prophet,

JVherefore come out from among them <> and bejefeparat , faith the Lord y and touch ^q^^ ^

not the unclean thing , and 1 wtll receiveyou , and I wtll be afather untoyou , and v. 17,18
ye /hall be myfons and daughters ,faith the Lord Almightj, But to what purpofe

all this exhortation, and why fhould wc feparat from the unclean, if a mcer

outward profeilion , and name be enough to make the true Church , and if

the unclean and polluted were both the Church and lawfull fucceffors of

theApoflles, inheriting their authority,, and tranfmitting it to others?

Yea how can the Church be the Kingdom of the Son ofGod , as contra-

diflinguifhcd from the kingdom and power of darkncfs ? and what need ,

yea what poflibility of being tranflated out of the one into the other , if

thofe , that make up the kingdom and power ofdaiknefs, be real members
ofthe true Church ofChrifl , and not fimplc members onely, but the very

paftors and teachers ofit .^ But how do they wcreafe in the increafe of God ^

andreceive Spiritual nouri/hmentfiom Chrifl the Head^ that are enemies ofhim
in their hearts, by wicked works , and openly go into perdition? Verily

as no metaphyfical and nice diflindions , ( that , though they were pradi-

cally , as to their own privat flats , enemies to God and Chrifl , and fo fer-

vants of Satanjyet they were, by vertuc of their office, members and mini-

flers ofthe Church , and fo able to tranfmitt the fucccilion ) 1 fay , as fuc h

invented and frivolous diflindtions will not pleafe the Lord God , neither

w ill he be deluded by fuch , nor make up the glorious body of his Church
with fuch mcer out-fidc hypocritical (hewcs, nor be beholden to fuch

painted fepulchres for to be members ofhisbody, whichisfound
,
puic

and undefiled *, and therefore he needs not fuch falfe and corrupt menibcrs

to make up the defcdsofit ; foncithcr will fuch diflindions fatis fie true-

Iv tender and Chriftian Confcienijes , efpeciallyconfidcring theApoAle
R b 3 is
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is fo fir from dcfiring us to rcn;ard that, as that we are exprcsfly commarid-

cd to turn awjy tvom fucli as JjAveaform ofgodlinefs , but denj the Power efit.

For wc may wel obje^ againO: thcfe, as the poor man did a^^ainft the proud

Prclat , that went about to cover his vain and unchriflian like fumptuouf-

nefs , by diftinguidiing thatitwoimtasBt^fljopy but as Prinze ^ he had all that

fplendor, To which the poor ruflik wifely is faid to have anfwercH, IVhcn the

Princegoeth to hell , what /hall become of the Prelat ? And indeed this were to

fuppofe the body of Chrift to be defedive , and , that to fill up thefe defe-

ftive places, he puts counterfeit and dead fluff, in ftcad ofreal living mem-
bers j like fuch as lofe their eyes, armcs, or legs, make counterfeit ones

oftimber or glafs, in ftead ofthem. But wc can not think fo of Chrift,

neither can we believe , for the reafons above adduced , that either ve are

to account 5 or that Chfift doth account , any man, or men, a whit the

more members of his body , becaufe , though they be really wicked , they

hypocritically and deceitfully cloath themfclves with his Name pretended

to it, for this is contrary to his own doftrin , where he faith expresfly ,

Job. i^: I5 ^> 5i 4) 5", <^, &c. that he is the Vine , and his Difciples are the

Branches , that except they abide in him , they can not bearfruit , and , if they be an*

^uitfull , they/Jpall be cajiforth , Oi a branch, and wither. Now I fuppofe thefe

cut and withered branches arc no more true branches , nor members ofthe

Vine , they can draw no more fap nor nourifhment from it, after that they

arc cutoff, and fo have no more vertue, fap , norlifc. Whathavethey
then to boafl or glory ofany authority , fcing they want that life , vertue

andnourilhment, from which all authority comes? So fuch members of

Chrift , as are become dead to him through unrighteoufnefs , and fo derive

no more vertue norlifc from him, are cut-offby their fins , and wither,

and have no more any true or real authority, and their boaftingofany is

but an aggravation of their iniquity by hy pocrify and deceit. But further

,

would not this make Chrift's body a mcer lluddowand phantam .? Yea
would it not nuke him the head of a lifelefs , rotten , (linking carcafe

,

having oncly fome little outward falfe Ihew, while inwardly full ofrotten-

ncfs and dirt ? and what a monfter would thefe men make oi Chr.fl's body,

by afligningitareal, pure, living, qjivk Head, full ofvertue and life,

and yet tied to fuch a dead, lifclcfo body, as wc have already defcribed

thcfe members to be,which they allclg to have been the Church ofChrift.

Again , the members ofthe C/;wrr/; a/ C/;/'//^ are fpecified by this definition,

to wit , as being the fantlifedin Chrijl Jefiis , i Cor. i; 2. But this notion of

fuccef-
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fucceflion fuppbfeth not onely fome unfanditied members to be ofthe

Church ofChrift , but even the whole to confift ofunfandificd members

,

yea that fuch as were profefled necromancers, and open fcrvants ofSatan, ^ , ,

were the true fucceflbrs ofthe ApoftleSjandinvvhomthcApoflolikautho- lifcofBc-

rity refided, thefe being the vciTels, through whom this fucceffionis nedia. 4.
''

tranfmitted , though many of them , as all Proteftants , and alfofomcPa- OfJoh.i6

pifts , confefs , attained thefe offices in the ( fo called) Church , not onely o^^'^^ *^-

hy^wch means as Simon Mrfg«5 fought it, but by much worfe, even by witch- ofJjoni.
craft , murther , traditions , money , and treachery , which Platina himfelf face 8.

confelTeth * of divers Btfhops of Rome, ofStcph. 6

§ XI. Butfuchas ^ij'ei^ not this fuccedion ofthe Church, (which yet o^ Jean 8.

moll Proteftants begin now to do ) diftinguifh in this matter , affirming ,

^^'o^*"'""

that , in agiext apoftafy , fuch oi w-t^ that ofthe Church ofRome , God may raife ,iotaiions

upfomefwgularljffbjfhts Spirit^ who-, from the telhmonj of the ScripturSf perceiv- upon this

ing the errors , into which fuch as hear the name ofchrthans arefain , maj/ inflru5i P-^pafs to-

and teach them , and then become authoriz^ed by the peoplesjojmng with , and accept-
'^^^^^ tl*^

ing oftheir mtntfiery onely. Moft of them aifo will afliirm that the Spirit herein
^^^'

isfubje^tve , and not objective.

But they fav , that , where a Church is reformed , fuch as they pretend the Obj.

Proteftants Churches arc, there an ordinary orderly call is necejiary^ and that

^fthe Spirit 9 at extraordinary ^ is not to he (ought after^ allcdging that resaliterfe

habet in ecclefxa confittuenda ,
quam in ecclefia conflituta , that is , there is a diffe^

rence in the conftttuttng of a Church , and after it is conflitut,

1 anfvver , this obje^ton as to us faith nothing , feing we accufe , and are Anfw.

ready from the Scripiurs to prove the Proteftants guilty ofgrofs errors

,

and needing reformation,as wcl as they did, and do the Papifb; and there-

fore we may juftly lay claim , ifwe would , to the fame extraordinary call

,

having the fasnercafon for it, a-ndas good evidence, to prove ours, as they

had for theirs. A for that maxim y viz y that the cafe is diprent in a conjlitut-

ing church , and a Church coujlttuted , 1 do not deny it , and therefore there

may be a greater meafur ofpower required to the one , than to the other

,

and God in his Wifdom diftributs the fame , as he fecth meet , but that the

fame iminediat affiftance oftheSpirit is not ncccfl'ary for miniftcrs in a ga-

thered Church as wcl as in gathering one, I fee no folid reafon alledgcd for

it. For fare Chrift's promifc was to bi with his children to the end of the world 3

ajidthey need him nolcfsto preferve and guide his Church andthildren ,

than to gather and beget them. Natur taught the Gentiles this maxim

,

Now
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Sou minor cji virtus

, qu4m quxrercpxru tucrt,

E:igliihcd thus ,

For to defend what you attain

Requires no lefs ftren^th , thin to rjain.

For it is by this inward and immediat operation ofthe Spirit (which Chr'iji

hath promifed to Ic^d his children \w\th mo all Truths and to teach them all

things ) that Chriftians are to be led in all fteps ( as wel laft as fird ) which

relate to God's Glory and their own Salvation , as we have heretofore fuf-

ficiently proven , and therefore need not now repeat it. And trucly this

device of Satan , whereby he has got people to put the immediat ^uidings

and leadings of God's Spirit, as an extraordinary thing, afar off, which
their fore-fathers had, but which they now are neitKer to wait for, norex-

pcfl, isagreatcaufe cfthe growing apoftafy upon the inany gathered

Churches , and is one great reafon why a dry , dead , barren , lifelefs , Cpi-

ritlefs miniftcry , which leavens the people into the fame death , doth fo

much abound , and is fo much overfpreading even the Protcftant nations ,

that their preachings and worfhips, as wel as whole converfation,is not to

be difcerned from Popifh by any frefli living zeal, or lively Power of the

Spirit accompanying it, but mecrlyby the differen9e offomc notions

and opinions.

^'^i- ^ X 1 1. Some unwife and unwary Proteftants do fometlmcs objfd to

us , that > ifwe havefuch an immediat call , ^/ «pr laj claim to , we ought to confirm

it bj miracles.

Anfvv. But this being an objcflion once and again objcfled to the primitive

Proteftantsby thePapills , we need but fhort return the anfwer to it, that

they did to the Papifls , to wit , that we need not miracles^ becaufe we preach no

netv Gojpel , but that, which is already confirmed by all the miracles of ChriJI and his

Apoflies , and that we offer nothing , but that , which we are ready and able to confirm

by the tt ^imony of the Scripturs , which both already acknowledg to be true. And
thatJohnthcBaptift, and divers ofthe Prophets did none, that we hear

of, and yet were both immediatly and extraordinarily fcnt. This is the

common Proteftant anfwcr , therefore may fufhcc in this place , though ,

if need were , I could Gy more to this purpofc, but that I ftudy brevity.

§ XIII. There is alfo another fort of Prorcftants, to wit, thc£«-

gli/J:> Independents y who, differing fronu he CAlvtuiJlical PresbyteriAns ^ and

denying the ncceflity of this fucccffion, fir rh/ authority oUny National

Church , take another way , affirming , thatfuch as have the benefit ofthe Scri-

ptms

,
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pturs^ atijcoinp^nj'ofpeople , a^rein^intheprtmiplesofTruth^ aithejfmdthem

time declared , maj conjlitut among tbcmfelves a Church , wtihout the amhor'itj of

any other y andma^ chufeto themfelves a p/ijlor , who by the Church thus conftntn

and confenl'ing , is authori7.ed^ requiring oncly the alliftan(^c and concurrence

oFthc paftors of the neighbouring Churclies , ( if any be ) not fo much as

abfolutclyne^efTary to authorize, as decent for order's fake. Alfothey go

fo far as to affirm, chat, in a Church fo conftitut, any gifted brother , as they

call them , if he find himfelf qualified thereto , may inll:ru6l , exhort , and

preach in the Church, though, as not having thepaftoral office, he can

not adminifter that they call their Sacraments.

To this 1 anf'w^er , that this was a good ftep out ofthe Babylonifli dark-

nefs , and , no doubt , did proceed from a real difcovery ofthe Truth , and

from the fenfeofagreatabufe ofthe promifcuous National gatherings.

Alfo this preaching ofthe Gifted Brethren ( as they called them) did pro-

ceed at firft from certain lively touches and movings ofthe Spirit ofGod
upon many. But , ( alas

!
) becaufe they went not fore- ward, that is much

decayed among them , and the motions ofGod's Spirit begin to be deny-

cd and reje(5led among them now , as much as by others.

But as to their pretended call from the Seriftur , I Anfwer : The Scriptur

gives a meer declaration oftrue things , but no call to particular perfons

,

io that though I believe the things there written to be true , and deny the

errors , which I find there teftified againft
, yet , as to thefe thmgs which

may be my particular duty , I am ftill to feek , and therefore I can never be

refolvcd in the Scriptur , whether I fuch a one by name ought to be a mini-

fler. And for the refol ving this doubt , I mufl: needs rccurr to the inward

and immediat teftimony ofthe Spirit , as in the Propofition concerning

the Scripturs more at large is fiicwn.

^ XIV. From all this then we do firmly conclude, that not onely in

a general apoftafy it is needfull , men be extraordinarily called , and raifcd

up by the Spirit ofGod,but that even when fevcrall afiemblys or Churches

are gathered by the Power of God, not oncly into the belief of the prin-

ciples of Truth, foastod^ny errors and hercfies, but alfo into the life ,

Spirit , and Power of Chriflianity, fo as to be the body and houfe of Chrift

indeed 5 and a fit fpoufe for him, thathe who gathers them, doth alfo,

for the prefcrving them in a lively , freili , and powcrfull condition , raife

up , and move among them , by the inward immediat operation of his own
Spirit, minillers and teachers to inrtrud and teach , and watch over them,

C c who.
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Tcho , being thus called , are manifeft in the hearts of their brethren , and

their call is thus verified in thein, who , by the feeling of that life and pow-

er, that palleth through them , being inwardly builded up by them daily

in the mofi holjfaith become the feals oftheir apoftlelliip , and this is an-

fwcrable to another faying ofthe fame Apoftlc Paul , 2 Cor. 15:5, Sin^e

^efeekjt proofof Chrijl jpeaking m me^ which tojou- wards is not weak^ but is mighty

injou. So this is that, which gives a true fuhjiamial cull and title to a mimfleTy

whereby he is a real fucctflor of the vertue , life , and power , that was in

theApofllcs, and not cf the bare name ; andtofuch n-iniflcrs wethink

the outw ard ceretnony ot ordination , or laying-on ofhands , not necefTa-

ry , neither can wc fee the ufc of it , fcing our adverfarys , who ufe it , ac-

knowledg that the vertue and power cf communicating the Holy Ghoft

by it is ceafed among them. And is it not then foolifli and ridiculous for

them , by an apifli imitation , to keep up the fliaddow, where the fubftance

is wanting ? And may not they by the fame rule, where they fee blind and

lame men, in imitation of Chrill and his Apoftles, bid them fee and walk?

yea is it not in them a mockinjr of God and men , to put-on their hands

,

and bid men re^eivs the Holy Ghojl^ while they believe the thing impoflible

,

and confefs that that ceremony hath no real effed ? Having thus far

fpoken of the Call , I fliall proceed next to treat ofthe qualifications and

work of a true miniflcr.

$ XV. As 1 have placed the tri4e call of a nmiijler'm the motiorj'ofthis

Holy Spirit, (o \s the power ^ life y and vertue thcrcuf, ^nd the pure Grace of

God, that comes therefrom , thcchtef 2nd moJlneceff*try qualification ^ with-

out which he can no ways perform his duty , neither acceptab.'y to God
,

nor beneficially to men. Our adveifarys in this cafe rffirm that three

things goto 1 he making upcfa miniftcr, viz, i. natural parts , that lie be

not afocjl. 1. acquired parts ythnit he be learned in the langujges , in Philo-

fophy , and 'chool-Divinity. 3. the Gra^eofGod.

The two fird: they reckon ncct-flary to the being of a Miniflcr, fo as a

man can not be one without them: the third they fjygocth to the w el-

beingofone, bi-;t not to the being-, fothitaman may truely be alawfuH

miniftcr without it, and ou.Jit to be heard and received as ftich. But we
(fuppofing n natural capacity , that one be notanidit^t) judg the Grace
ofGod indifpcnfibly necedary to the very being ofandnilier, as that

,

without whlJi inycan neither be a true, 'lorlaw'ull , nor good niinider.

Ai fur letter-learning , we judg it not (o much ncccflary to the wel- being

of
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oFone, though ac^idcnrally fomcnmcs in certain refpcc^ls It may conciirr

,

but more frequently it is hurtfull than hclpfull,as appeared in the example

of TauleruSi who, being a learned man, and who could make an elo-

quent preaching, needed ncverthclcfs tobe intruded in the way ofthe

Lord, by a poor lai's. 1 niallfirfl:fpeakofthew^Cfy/?y(j/Gr4Cf, and then

pr Keed to fay fomething ot that litcratur , which they judg To needfull.

Firftthen, asv\'5eraidintheC4^, fo may we much more here. Ifthe

Grj(e ofGid be a neceflaiy qualification to make one a true Chriftian , it

mu't bea ^«4//^f4f/an much more necefl'ary toconflitutatruc minifterof

Chriftianity. That Grace is neceflary to make up a true Chriftian,!

think will not be qucftioned , fmce it is by Gra^e we dreftved , Eph. i: 8.

it \s the Grace ofGod y thjit teacheth mtodenj ungodljuefs-i and the luflsofthii

world, and to livegoditlj andr'tghteoujij/ , Tic 2:11. yea Chrift faith expreff-

iy , that without him we can doe nothing , ]r h 1
5-: 5-. and the way , where>-

by Chrift helpeth, afGfteth, and worketh withus,isbyhisGra^e. Hence
faith to Paul, my Gra^e u fuffiaentfor thee. A Chriftian without Grace is

indeed no Chriftian, but an hypocrit, and a falfe pretender. Then I fay,

IfGra^ebene^eJJarjf toaprivat Cbrtfttan , f^^r more to a teacher among Chrijli-

ans , who mufl be as a father and inftru^or ofothers , feing this dignity ts befloured

uponfuch 06 have attained agreater meafur , than their brethren. Even Natur it

felfmay teach us that there is more required in a teacher , than in thofe , that are

taught y and that the mafiermufi be above and before the fcholar in that art or fci-

en^e , which he teacheth others. Since then Chriftianity can not be truely enjoyed ,

neither any man denommated a Chriftian without the true Gra^e of God , There^

fere neither can any man be a true nor lawfull teacher of Chriftianity without it.

Secondly, Nomancanbca minifter of the Ch'ircho[ Chrtft, which is . ^.

his body , unlcfs he be a member ofthe body , and receive of the vertue and
***

life ot the Head

;

But he , that hath not true Gncc , can neither be a member of the bo-

dy, neither receive ofthat life and nouriihment, which comes from the

Head;
Therefore fai'lefs can hebe a minifter to edify the body.

That he can not be a minifter , who is not a member, is evident , bccaufc

who is not a member is fliut out , and cut-oft , and hut h no place in the bo-

dy , whereas the miniftcrs are counted among the moft eminent menibers

of th'" body; But no man can be a member, unltG he receive ofthe ver-

tue , life , and nouriihment of the H'-ad ; for the members , that receive

C c X not
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not this life and i.ourillimcnt, decay, and wither, and then are Cut-ofF,

And that every true member doth thus receive nouriOimcnt and life from

tl.e Head , the Apoftle cxpresfly affirmeth, Eph. 4: i(}. From trhomthe

II bole bodj bmgftlji jojned togethertand cotnpacled by that which every jojnt [up-

flit th, acci rdtng to the effcditalfrojhjngin the meafur ofevery part , makes increafe

ofihe body , tuuo thcedifywg of it[elfin love» Now this, that thus is communi-
cated, and which thus uniteth the whole , isnootherthanthcGraccof

God, and therefore the Apoilleinthe fime chapter, vers 7, But unto every

§f:e of m PS given Grace according to the meafur of thegift ofchrifl , and v. 11. he

Iheweth how that by this Grace and Gift both Apoflles^ Prophets, Lvangeltfls , pa-

flors , and teachers aregiven for the irork^ofthe mimflery and edifying ofthe body of

Chn/h And certainly then no'n)an , deftitut of this Grace, is tit for this

work, feing that all , that Chrift gives, are fo qualified ; and thefe, that are

not fo qualified, are not given, nor fent cfChrift , are not to be heard , nor

received, nor acknowledged as minifters of the Gofpcl , becaufe his fliecp

neither ought, nor will hear the voyce ofa ftrangcr. This is alfo clear from

1 Cor. II. throughout , for the Apofllc, in that chapter, treating ofthe

diverfity of gifts and members of the body , flieweth how by the working

of the fame Spirit in different manifeftations or meafurs in the feveral

members the whole body is edified, faying, v. i2.th;it'weareaUbapti::,ed

bj the One Spirit into one body , and then v. 2 8. he numbers out the feveral

difpenfations thereof, which by God are fetin the Church through the

various working of his Spirit , for the edification ot the whole. Then , if

there be no true member of the body , w hich is not thus baptized by this

Spirit , neither any thing , that w orketh to the cdih ing of it , but accord-

ing to a meafur ofGrace received from the Spirit, furcly without Grace

none ought to be admitted to wark or labour in the body , becaufe their

labor and work « without this Grace and Spirit, would be but ineffedual.

§ X V J. Thirdly , that this Gr^ce and Gift is a necejfury qualification to

zr)iiniflery is clear from that of the Apoflle Peter, i Pet. 4:1c, 11. As

every man hath received the Gift , evenfo minifler the fame one to another^ d*go6d

fie^i/ards of the manifold Gra^e ofGod, ifany man fpeak^, let him fpeal^ Oi the

oracles ofGo.l ; ifany man miniver , let him doe tt as of the ability which Godgiv-

fthythat Godinallthings may beglorified through Jcfus Chrifl ^ to tvhom bepraife

and dominionfor ever and ever. Amen, From which it appcais, that thcfCjthat

miniltcr, mull miniilcr according tothc Gift and Grace received, but

they, that have not fuchaGift, cannot nuniflcr according thereunto.

Secondly ,
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Secondly, asgoodflavardsofthe mumfold Cra^eofGod: but Ixvvcan an,3ir

be a goodflcvvardofthat , which l.c hath net? Canurgcdly ircn, that

are not gracious thcnifch cs , be good flcvvards cf tl c luaniloJd Grace of

God ? and therefore in the follow ing vcrfcs he niakcs an exclufive limita-

tion of fuch as arc not thus furni fl:cd , faying , ifarj manffet/l^, let kiwfpf*!^

as the oracles of God , and if any man niinijier , let him dee it At ofibe ahtlitj that

Godgivetby whichis as iLUch , asit he hadfaid, They, tliut can ncttl.us

fpeak, and thus niinifier, ou<^ht not to dee it : for this [ if] dcnctats a

necefl'ary condition. Now what this ability is, ismanifefl byihcfonrcr

words, to wit, the Gift received, and the Grace, whereof they arc

ftewards , as by the iminediat context and dependency ofthe words doth

appear: neither can it be undtrllcodof a tnecr natural ability, becsufe

man in this condition \s faid not to know the things ofGod y and fo he can not

minifter them toothers. And the foUowirg words (] ew this alfo,in thac

he immediately fubjoyneth , that God in all things may heglonfed : but furcly

God is not glorified, but greatly didionourcd, when natural men from

their meer natural ability meddle in Spiritualthings , which they neither

know nor underftand.

Fourthly, that Grace is a mofl neceflary qualification for aminiflcr,

appears by thefc qualifications, which the Apoftle exprcsfly requires,

I Tim. 3- 1. Tit. i:&c. where he faith, ahiflpo^ mufibe blumelif ^ xigi-

lant^fohery efgood behaviour y apt to teach y patient, a lover ofgood men, jufl

,

holy-, temperate as the Reward of God, holding fafi the faithfull Word ^ as he

hath been taught. Upon the other hand , he mufl neither begiven to wine ^ nor a

piker, nor covetous, nor proud, norfelf willed , norfoonangry. Now 1 ask,

if it be not impoflible, that a man can have all thefe above named vertues

,

and be free of all thefe evils, without the Grace ofGod? Ifthen thefe

vertues ( for the produceing ofwhich in a man Grace is abfolutely necef-

faryj bcncccd'aiy to make a true minifter of the Church of Chrifl:, ac-

cording to the Apoftles judgment, furely Grace mufl be nccclTary alfo.

Concerning this thing a learned man, and wcl skilled in Antiquity y

about the time of the reformation , writcth thus , fVoatfoerer is do>ie in the

Cimrcb , eitherfor ornament or edifcatton ofreligion^ whether in chuflngmdgi^

ftrats , or inffttuting mwifiers ofthe Church , except it be done by the niirnflery cf

God's Spirit^which is ^as it were, the Soul ofthe Churchy it is vain and iriiked. For

whoever liith not been called by the Spirit of God to the great office of God , and di^

gnity of yJpofdep^ip, as Aaron was, andhath not entred in by the door whuhii

C c 3 Cb;/?»
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* Fcancif- chrtf! , hut b4ib o:bcr waj^s rifcu hi the Church by the window^ bj the fuvounof
cus Lam- ^,^

^ ^^^ truely [uch a one is not the vicar of Chrtji and the Apojfles , but a thief

Avcnio- 4nd u robber, and the vicAT ofJud^slfcArioty and Simon the SAmauiAn. Hence tt

nenfis , in WAsfoJlncllYappoynted concerning the ele^ion ofVreUts {whichholy Dionyfius calls

in lusbook the SAcramerit of domination ) that the bt/hops andapojiles , trhofiguld orerfee the
concern

. fervice of the Church , p^ould be men ofmol} intire manners and life , pewerfuli tn

*"S '°-
fcunddoclrin togivea reafon for all things. Soalfo ^ anocher about the Same

learning, time w^ritcth thus , Therefore it can never be, that by the tongues or learmng

tongue:: , AHjf cangive afoundjudgment concerning the Holy Scripturs and ibe Truth of God,
and the lafily ( faith he ) theJheep ofChnfl feek^th nothing but the voice ofChrifl , Tf^hich
Sp:ntot^

/;tf k^oft^eth bjf the holy Spirit ^ tvherewith he is filled: he regards nor learnings

A^rocnto-"
^^^^^^^^ ' ^^ '^!^ •utward thing , fo Oi therefore to believe thu or thAt to be the voice

rartcxcuf. ofchrifl hit true fhepherd , he h^oweth that there ts need of no other thing , but the

anno 1 516 tefitmonj of the Spirit of God,

dcprov: ^ XVII. Againllthis abfolut neceflity ofgrace they objeft, that

,

*^^^

Ob
*

^f^^^ mmillers had the faving Gra^e of God, then all mimflersJJ;outd befayed ,feing

none canfall Au/ayfrom , or lofe Saving Grace.

Aafw. But this objection is built upon afairefyp{?rki^i, purely dcnyed by us,

and wc have , in the former Prcpofition concerning Perfeverancc , already

refuted it.

Obj. Secondly , it may be objcdcd to us , that , fmci we afjirm that every man
hath a meafur oftrue and Saving Gra^e-, there needs nofingtdar qualifeation neither

to a Chriflian , nor mwi^er , for , feing every man hath thit Grace , then no man
needs forbeM to be a minifler , for want of Grace.

Aiifw. 1 anfwer , wc have above (liewn , that there is neceflary , to the making

a minider , a fpecial and particular call from the Spirit ofGod , which is

fomethingbefidesthcuniverfaldifpenfationof Gracct0 4/i , accv^dinj^ to

Hcb. 5 : 4. that ofthe Apoftic , No man taketh this honor unto himfelfy but he , that U called

ofGod, 04 WAS Aaron, Moreover, we underfland by Grace, asaquaiihca-

tion toaminifter, notthe meer meafur of Light, as it is given to reprove,

. and call hi.nto righteoufnefs : but we underftand Gr4^^, as it hath con-

verted the Soul , and operateth powerfully in it , as hereahrr , concern-

in^' xhzivorl^^'imtnif^ersy 'vill further appe ir. So we underlbnd not men
fimply , as having GrAcein them ,asaiVf^, ( which we indeed affirm 4/i

have , in a meafur ) but we underftand men , that ztcgrattorn , leavened by

it , into the natur thereof, fo as thereby to bring forth thefeg )od fruits of

ablamelefsconverfation, andofjuftice, holyncfs, patience, and tem-

perance,
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pcrancc, vvhlclithe Apoflle requires as necclVary inatrucChriflianBi- *SoN!c.

Ihop and minillcr.
fcT^l"*

Thirdly , they * objcd the exutnplcofthe falfc Vropbets , of the Fharifcei , Jpon'jJ,'^.

0nd ofJudas. 4Thcrc.

Butfirll, As to the falfc Prophets; there can notliing be more fcolifli

and ridiculou*; , as if, bccaufc there wereblfe Prophets, triiely falfc,

without the Grace of God,therefore Grace is not necelTary to a true Chri-

flian miniftcr Indeed, ifthey had proven that true Prophets wanted this

Grace , they had faid fomething . But what have falfe Prophets common
with true minifters ? but that they pretend falfclythat, which they have

not. And, becaufe falfe Prophets want true Grace, will it therefore fol-

low,that true Prophets ought not to have it,or need it not;* yea doth it not

much rather follow, that they ought to have it, that they may bcrruc,

and not falfe? The example ofthe Pharifeesand Priefts under the Law
will notanfwcrtothe Gofpel times, becaufe God fet apart a particular

tribe for that fervice 5 and particular families, to whom it belonged by a

linealfucceflion; and alfo their fervice and work was nor purely Spiritual

,

butonely the performance offome outward and carnal obfervations and

ceremonys, which were but a Hiaddow of the Snbftance , that was to

come, and therefore their work W4^f not the comers thereunto perfe^ as per^

tmwgto the Confcience^ feing they were appoynted onely according to

the Law of a carnal commandment , and not according to the power cfan

endlefs life. Notwithftanding , as in the figur they behoved to be without

hlem't/hjZs to their outward man, and , in the performance cf their w^ork
,

thcv behoved to b wafhed , and purified from their outward pollutions
;

fonow under the Gofpel times the mimjiers in the anti-typ muft bein-

wardly/rirfe(>«f hlemtfhm their Soules andljtrits , being, as tl.eApoflle re-

quires , blamclefs , and in their work and fervice mufl be pure, and unde-

filed, from their inward pollutions, and fo clean and holy , that they may

^ffer up Spiritual fucTtfices y acceptable to Godly JcfiuChnfi ^ i Per. i: 5-.

Astojudas, the ('ealon( fhis miniftcry was not wholly Evangelical , as

being, bef re h worl^wasfim/hed^ and while Chrifl, hirnftlf, andhis

Difciples were yet fubjecltothe Jcwilli obfervances and conflituticns,

and therefore his cominifllon, as wel as that , which the rtfl received with

him at that time , was cnelj to the houfe of Jfr/ely M 'tth. 10: 5.6. which

maderh.it by venue ofthat commiflion therein of the ApoftJes were not

impowercd to go forth and preach after the rcfurrcction, uiitill tl:c\ had

^••ait-
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waitcJ at ]criira!eai for the pourioij-forth ut the Spirit. So that it appears

»

Judas's iiiiiiillery was more Lci^al , than Eran^elical. Secondly , )udas's

cafe, asall will acknowledg, was hngular, and extraordinary , he being

i.iimcdiatly called by Chrill himfelf, and accordingly furniihed and im-

powcred by him to preach, and doe miracles , which immediat commif-

llon our adverfaries do not fo much as pretend to,and Co fall lliort ofJuda<^,

who truRed in Chrift's words , and therefore went forth and preached ,

without gold or [liver , or fcrip for bis journej ,
giving freely , as he had freely

received , which our adverfaries will not do , as hereafter fhall be obferv-

cd ; Alfo, that Judas at that time had not the Icaft mcafur ofGod's Grace

,

I have not as yet heard proved. But is it not fad , that even Proteftants

iliould lay afide the eleven good and faithfullApoftles, and all the reft of

the holy difciples and miniftersof Chrift , and betakethem tothat one,
ibulKic. ohvhom itwasteftified that he was a devil, for a pattern, and example
ino us.

^^ ^j^^j^ miniftery ? Alas! itistobe regreted that too many of themrc-

femblc this pattern over much»
Ob). Another objeflion is ufually made againft the neceiHty ofGrace, *

th^t ^ til cafe it were ueceffury , thenfuch as tpanted it could not truely adminifter

the Sacraments , and confequemly the people would be left in doubts and infmit

fcruples, as not knowing certainly whether they had truely received them, becaufe not

knowing infallibly whether the adminiftrators were truelygrattous men.

But this objedion hittcth not us at all , becaufe the natur of that Spiri-

tual and Chriftian woriliip , which we , according to the Truth , plead for

,

is fuch as is not neccflarily attended with thefe carnal and outward inffitu-

tions, from the admini firing ofwhich the objedion arifeth , and fo hath

not any fuch abfurdity following upon it, as will afterwards more dearly

appear

$ X V 1 1 L Though then we make not human learning neccffary, yet

wcare far from excluding true learning, to wit, that learning, which

proceedeih from the inward teachings and inftrudions of the Spirit,

whereby the Soul learneth the fccrct waves of the Lord, becomes ac-

cjuainted with many inward travels andexcrcifcs of the mind, and learn-

eth by a living experience how to overcome evil and the temptations of it,

by following the Lord, Zimlwalibiing in his Lights and wai ting dailyfor wifdom

and knowledginimedtailyfrom the revelation thereof^ and /o layith up rhcfc iiea-

venly and Divine leifon^. in thegood treafurof the heart ^ ns honeft Mary did

the fayings , \\ hich (lie heard , and things , whidi flic obfcrvcd ; and alfo

out

Anfw.
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out of this treafui' of the Soul , as the good Scribe , brings forth things new
and old , according as the fame Spirit moves , and gives a true liberty , and

as need is for the Lord's glory , vvhofc the Soul is , and for whom , and

with an eye to whofe glory , ihe , which is the Temple of God> learneth

to doe all things. This is that good learning , which we think nc^elTary

to a true Miniiler, by and through which learning a man can wcl inllruct 9

teach, and admonilh indue feafon , and teftify for God from a certain

experience, as did David, Solomon, and the holy Prophets of old, and

the bleffcd Apoftles ofour Lord Jefus Chrift , who teftlfied ofwhat they hjd

fien i heard 1 felt 9 and handled of the Word of Life ^ i Joh. 1:1. minijiriugthe

Gift y according as thejhad received thefame, asgood flewards ofthe manifold

Grace of God , and preached not the uncertain rumors ofothers , byhear-

fay , which they had gathered meerly in the comprehenfion , while they

were ftrangers to the thing in their own experience inthemfelves: asto

teach people how to believe , while themfel ves were unbelieving , or how
to overcome fin , while themfelvcs are (laves to it , as all ungracious men
are , or to belieye and hope for an eternal reward, which themfclves have

not as yet arrived at, &c.

^ XIX, But let us examin this Uteratur, which they make fo ne?ef-

fary to the being oFaminifter; as in the firft place, the knowledg of the

tongues^ at left of the Latiney Grcekjt and Hebre»^. Ihe reafon for this

is, that they may read the Scripturs, which is their onelyRuIe, in the

original languages, and thereby be the more capable to comment upon it,_

and interpret it, &c. Thatalfo, which made this knowledg be the more^

prized by the primitive Proteftants, was indeed that dark Barbarity, that

was over the world , in the centurys immediately preceeding the reforma-

tion; the knowledg ofthe tongues being about that time , until! it was

even then reftored by Er4/w«; and fome others, almoft loft and extind.

And this barbarity was fomuch the more abominable, that the whole

wordiip and prayers ofthe people was in the Latine tongue , and , among
that vaft number ofpriefts, monks and friers, fcarce one ofa thoufand

underftood his breviary, or that mafs , that hcdaly read and repeated.

The Scripturs being notoncly to the people, but to the greater part of

the Clergy , even as to the literal knowledg oFit , as a fealcd book. 1 Ihall

not at all difcommend the zeal , that the firft Reformers had , a: ainft this

Bibyloniili darknefs, nor their pious endeavours totranfljtc the Holy
Scripturs , but 1 do truely believe, according to their knowiccig ,that th. y

D d did
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did it candidly : and therefore, toanfwerthc juft defircsof thofe, that

dcfu'c to read them , and for other very good reafons , as maintaining a

commerVc and underftanding among divers nations by thefe common
Linguages and other of that kind , we judge it ne^eflary and commen-
dable, there be publikfchools, for the teaching and inftrudting youth,

as are inclinable thereunto , in the languages. And , although that Papal

tgnordnce dcfervcd Juftly to be abhorred and abominated , wefee never-

thclcfs that the true reformation confifls not inthatknowledg, becaufe^

although, finccthattime, thePnpilh, ftirrcd up through emulation of

the Protcllants , have more applied thcmfel/es unto literatur , and it now
more tlouri^hcth in their univerfitys , and cloy fters , than before , efpe-

ciilly inthe Jgnatianorjefuitikfed, they areas far now , as ever, from

a true reformation, and more obdured in their pernicious dodlrines. But
all this will not make this a ne^effary qualification to a minifler , far lefs a

more nc^eifary qualification, than the Gra^e ofGod and his Spirit , be-

caufc the Spirit and Gra9eof God can make up this want in tfae moft
rulcik and ignorant. But this knowledg can noways make up the want of

the Spirit in the mofl: learned and eloquent. For all that, which man by

his own induftry , learning , and knowledg in the languages , can inter-

pret of the Scripturs , or find out, is nothing without the Spirit, he can

not be certain of it , and may ftill mifs ofrhe fenfe of it *, but a poor man ,

thit knoweth not a letter, when hehearcth the Scripturs read, by the

fame Spirit , he can fay this is true , and by the fame Spirit he can under-

ik:ind , open , and interpret it , if need be : yea he, finding his condition

to an fwer the condition and experience ofthe Saints ofold , knoweth and

poneflcth the Truths there delivered, bccaufe they are fealed and wit-

ncded in his own heart by the fame Spirit. And this we have plentifull

experience of, in many ot thofe illiterat men,whom God hath raifed up to

b:; minifters in his Church in this day , fo that fome fuch by his Spirit have

corrc<^led fome of the errors of the Jranjlatorsy as in the third Propofition,

concerning the Scripturs, 1 before obfervcd. Yea 1 know my fclfa poor

flioc-makcr, that can not read a word, who, being allaultcd with a falfe

citation ofScri^nur, from apublik ProfclTorof Divinity, before the Magi-

flratofaCity , when he had been taken preaching to fome few, that came

to hear him , 1 fay , 1 know fuch a one , and he yet livcrh , who , though

the Pro fe (for (whoalfo is cflccmed a learned man) conlhintly allcrted

his fayingtobc aScriptur fcntcncc, yeta/TiruKd , not through any certain

letter
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letter knowledg he had of it , but from the inoft certain evidence of the Spirtt

inhtttifelf, that the ProfelTorlyed, and that the Spirit ofGod never faid

any fuch thing as the other affirmed , and the Bible being brought , it was

found as the poor llioe-maker had faid.

^ X X. The fccond part oftheir Literatur Is Lo^ik^ and PhiUfophjr , an

art fo little needful) to a trueminifter, that, if one, that comes to be a

trueminifter, hjthhadit, it isfafeftforhim toforget andlofeit *, for it

is the root and ground ofall contention and debate, and the way to make
a thing a great deal darker , than clearer. For under the pretence of regu-

lating man's Reafon into a certain order and rule«, that he may find out,

as they pretend , the Truth , it leads into fuch a labyrinth ofcontention

,

as is far more fit to make a Scepttk^ihzn a Chriftian , far lefs a minifter of

Chrift ; yea it often hinders man from a clear underftanding of things

,

that his own Reafon would give him : and therefore , through its mani-

fold rules and divers inventions, it often gives occafion for a man, that

hath little reafon, fooliflily to fpcak much to no purpofe. Scingaman,
that i$ not very wife, may notwithftanding be a perfe<5l Logician , and

then , if ye would make a man a fool to purpofe , that is not very wife

,

do but teach him Logil^ znd Pbilofophj , and, whereas before he might

have been fit for fomething, he iliall then be good for nothing, but to

fpeak none-fenfc , forthefc notions will fo fwimin his head, that they

will make him extreamly bufy about nothing. The ufe, that wife men and

folid make of it, is, to fee the emptynefs thereof; therefore faith one.

It is 4U art ofcontenthn dnd ddrkliefs , bj' which all otherfctences are rendered more

obfcure , and harder to be underflood.

If it be urged , that therebj the Truth maj/ be maintained and confirmed , and ^n^-

heretiks confuted ,

lanfwer, the Truth, in men truely rational, needeth not the help Anfw.

thereof, and fuch as are obftinat , this will not convince , for by this they

may learn twenty tricks and didindions, how to fliut out the Truth ^ and * Lucic

the Truth proceeding fromanhoneft heart, and fpokcn forth from the Ofiandri

Vertue and Spirit ofGod will have more influence , and take fooner and ^P'^ ^^^*

morceftedually, thanby a thoufand demonftrations oflo^/(',, as that* 1,",^'

Heathen Philofqpher acknowledged, who, difputing with the Chriflian (-jn 5.

Bilhops in the council of N/^f, was fo fubtile, that he could not be over- cent. 4.

come by them , but yet by a few words, fpoken by a fimple old ruflik, was

prefcntly convinced by him, and converted to the Chrillian faith, and

D d i being
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being inquired how he came to yeeldtothat ignorant old man, and not

totheBilhops, hefaid, thit thej contended 'wuhhimin biiownw^y , 4ndhe

couldfiiUgive wordsfor wdrds , but there came fom the old man that vertue , which

he was no: able to rejijl. This fecret vertue and power ought to be the Logtk^

SL[\d Phflofophj/ J wherewith a true Chriftianniiniller ought tobefurnilh-

cd, and for which they need not be beholden to AnfloteL As to natural

Lopk,^ by w hich rational men , without that art and rules , or fophiltical

learning, deduce a certain conclufion out of true Propofitions , which

Tcarce any man of Reafon wants , wc deny not the ufe of it , and 1 have

fomctimes ufed it in this Treatifc, which alfo may'fcrve without that

Diale^ical art. As for the other part of Phibfophj , which is called Moraly

ovEthicksj it is not fo neccffary to Chriftians , who have the rules ofthe

holyScripturs , and the Gift ofthe Holy Spirit, by which ihey can be

much better it ftrudcd. The PhjficaUnd Met^phjficalptin may be reduced

to the arts o^Medicm and the Mathemattks^ which have nothing to doe with

the cffence of a Chriftian minifter. And therefore the Apoftle Paul , who
wel underftood what was good for Chriftian minifters , and what hurtfull

,

thus exhorted the Coloffians , Col. i: 8. Bewareleji any manjpoil^ou through

Thilofophj and vain deceit. And to his beloved difciplc Timothy ke writs

alfo thus, I Tim. 6: lo. O Timothy ^ keep that which is committed to thy

tfujl , avoiding profane and vain bablmgs , and oppofttionj of fctence , faljly

fo c^Ued.

§ X X I. Th*" third and main part oftheir literatur hfchool Divinity , a

monfier made up betwixt fome Scriptural notions of Truth, and the

Heathenifh terms and maxims, being, as it were, the HeafheniJJj Vhilofophy

Chrijlianiz^edy or rather the literal external l^owledgof Chrtjl Heathenized ; it is

man in his firfl; fain natural (late,with his dcviliili wifdom, plea fing himfelf

with fome notions ofTruth, and adorning them with his own ftrpcntin

and worldly wifdom, becaufc bethinks the fimplicity of the Truth too

low and mean athing for him, andfodefpifeth that fimpli9ity) whcrc-

foever it is found, that he may fet up and exalt himfelf, puffed up with this

his monflrousbirrh; it is the devil darkening, obfcunng, and vailing the

knowledgofGod with his fenfual and carnal wifdom, that fohe may
the more fccurcly deceive the hearts ofthe fimplc , and make the Truth ,

a'Jit isin itfelf, dcfpicable and hard tobe known and underllood, by

multiplying a thoufand hard and nccdlefs queftions , and endlcfs conten-

tions and debits, all which whofo perfectly knowcth , he is not a whit

lefs
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lefs the fervant of fin , than he was , but ten times more , in that he is

exahed and proud of iniquity , and fo much the further from receiving,

underftanding or learning the Truth, as it is in its own naked fimplicity,

bccaufeheis fjll, learned, rich, and wife in his own con(^eit j and To

thofe, that are moft skilled in it, wear out their day, and fpend their

pretious time about the infinit and innumerable queftions they have feign-

ed and invented concerning it. A certain learned man called it a ttpo foki

diffiplin, 4^0/the race ofthe centaurs, pdrtlj proceeding from D'tvtne faytngs^

fartly from Phtlofophicalreafons» A thoufand oftheir qucftions they confefs

themfelves to be no ways ncccffary to Salvation , and yet many more of

them they could never agree upon, but are and ftill will be in endlefs jangl-

ings about them. Thevolums, that have been written about it, a man
in his whole age , though he lived very old , could fcarce read , and when
he has read them all , he has but wrought himfelfa great deal more vexa-

tion and trouble offpirit, than he had before. Thefc certainly are the

words multiplied mthout k!}ewledg^ bj which counfil hath been darhpicdt Job.

c. 3^: v. ^. They make the Scriptur the text of all this mafs , and it's con-

cerning the fenfe of it that their voluminous debats arife. But a man ofa

good upright heart may learn more in half an hour , and be more certain

of it by waiting upon God and his Spirit in the heart , than by reading a thou-

fand oftheir volums , which by filling his head with many needlefs imagi-

nations may wel ftagger his faith, but never confirm it , and indeed thofe,

that give themfelves moft to it, are moft capable to fall into error, as

appearethby the example of Ori^fw, who, by his learning, was one ofthe

firft, that, falling into this way of interpreting the Scripturs, wrotfo

many volums, and in them fo many errors, as very much troubled the

Church. Alfo ^ri«i led by this curiofity and humane fcrutinjr, defpilin^

thefimplicityoftheGofpel, fell into his frror, which was thecaufeof

that horrible herefy, which fo much troubled the Church; me thir^ks

the fimplicity , plainnefs , and brevity ofthe Scripturs themfelves fhould

be a fufficient reprooffor fuch afciencc; and the Apof^lcs being honeft,

plain , illiterat men, may be better underftood by futh kind ofmen now

,

than with all that mafs of fcholaftik ftuff, which neither Peter, nor

Paul , nor John ever thought of.

§ XXII. But this invention ofSatan, wherewith he began the apo-

ftafy J hath been ofdangerous confeqiieiK^e, for thereby he at hi ft fpoiled

thefimplicity ofTruth,. by keeping up the Heathenifh learning, wh'ch

D d I
occa-
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occafioned fuch uncertainty even among thofc, called Fathers , and fuch

debate, that there are few of them to be found, who, by reafon of this

mixtur, do not oncly frequently contradict one another , but then^ifelves

alfo. And therefore, when the apojlafj' grew greater, he, as it were»

buried the Truth with this vail of darknefs, wholly (liuting out people

from trueknowledg, and making the Learned ^ fo accounted , bufy them-

felves with idle and necdlcfs qucftions, while the weighty Truths of

God were negledcd, and, as it were, went into defuetud. Now,
though the grolfeft ofthefe abufes be fwept away by Proteftants yet the

evil root ftill remaines , and is nouriHied and upheld , and upon tlie grow-

ing hand, that this fcicn9eis ftill kept up, and deemed neceflary for a

minifter^ for, while the pure learning ofthe Spirit of Truth is defpifed

and negle(5led , and made ineffedual , man's fain , earthly wifdom is

upheld, and fo in that he labours and works with the Scripturs, being

out ofthe !//(? and 5/)inf, thofe that wrot them, were in, by which they

arc onely rightly underllood , and made ufc of. And fo he , that is to be a

m'mijierj muft learn this art or trade ofmercbandiz.ing with the Scripturs, znd

be that, which the Apolllc w^ould not be, to wit, a trader with them.
Sec alfo ^ Qqy, z: ly. That he may acquire a trick from a verfe of Scriptur, by

adding hisown barren notions and conceptions toit, andhis un9ertain

con jcflurs , and what he h?th ftoln out ofbooks , ( for which end he muft

haveofneccffity agood many by him) and may each Sabbath day, (as

they call it ) or oftener make a difcourfc for an hour long , and this is cslW-

cd the preaching of the fcord 9 whereas the Gift, Gra9e, and Spirit ofGod,
to teach , open , and inflrii(ft , and to preach a word in feafon , is neglccSl-

cd 'y and fo man s arts and parts , and knowledg and wifdom , which isfrom

heloiPy fet upandcftablifl^cdinthe Tcmplcof God, yea and above the

little Seed:wW\ch in efied is anti-Chrift: working in the myftery^and fo the

devil may be as good and able a minirter, as the bed ofthem, for he has

better skill oflanguages, and more Logk, Philofophy and fchool Divini-

ty,than any of them,and knowes the Truth in the notion, better than they

alls and can talk more eloquently, than all thofe preachers. But what
availeth all this? Is it not all but as death, as a painted fcpulchrc, and

dead carcafc without the Power, Life, and Spirit ofChriflianity , which

is the marrowand fubftance ofa Chriftianminillery , and he, that hath

this, andean fpeak from it, though he be a poor fhcpherd, orafi/licr

man, and ignorant of all that learning , and of all thofe qucflionsand

notions

,

2. Pet. 2

vers
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notions ,

yet fpeaking from the Spirit , his niinHtery will have more influ-

ence towards the converting ofa finncr unto God , than all ofthem , learn-

ed after the flefli , as in that example of the old man at the Council of

^/^^ did appear.

§ XX 11 1. And ifin any age, finceth^ Apoftlcs days, God hath

purpofcd to iliew his PoNj^er by weak inftruments , for the battering down
ofthat carnal and HeatheniHi wifdom,and reftoring again the antient fim-

plicity of Truth, this is it ^ for in our day God hath raifed up witneifes

forhimfelf, as he didfiflier men of old, many, yea mod of whom arc

labouring and mechanik men,who altogether, without that learning, have

by the Power and Spirit ofGod ftruk at the very root and ground of Baby-

lon, and in the ftrength and might of this Power have gathered thou-

fands, by reaching their Confciences , into the fame Power and Life;

who, as to the outward part , have been far more knowing than they,

yet not able to refift the vertue , that proceeded from them. Ofwhich
I myfelfamatruewitnefs, andean declare from a certain experience,

bccaufemy heart hath been often greatly broken and tendered by that

vertuous Life « that hath proceeded from the powerfull miniftery ofthofc

illiterat men ; fo that by their very countenance , as wel as words , 1 have

felt the evil in mc often chained down,and the good reached to,and raifed.

What (liall 1 then fay to you , who are lovers oflearning , and , admirers

ofknowledg? Was not lalfoalover and admirer of it, wlio alfo fought

after it, according to my age and capacity? Bot^it pleafed God in his

unutterable love early to withftand my vain endeavours , while I was yet

but eighteen years of age, and made me feriouflyto ccnfidcr f which I

wifli alfo may befall others ) that without holinefs and regeneration no man can

fee God , and that the fear ofthe Lord is the beginning ofwifdom , and to dcpArt ^^^
^J

fromimquitjagood twderfhnding. And how much knowledg puffeth v.p , and

leadeth away from that inward quietnefs, ftilnefs, and humility ofmind,

where the Lord appears , and his heavenly wifdom is revealed, ifyc con-

fidcr thefe things, then will ycfay wirh mcthat all this learnirg, wildom,

and knowledg gathered in this fain natur is but as drofi and dti)g , in ccm-

parifon ofthe Crofsof Chyift ^ efpccially being dcftitutof that Power, Life ,

and Vertne , which 1 perceived thcfe excellent , though defpifed , bccauie

illiterat, Witnefles ofGod to be fil'ed with; and therefore, feing that,

in and among them, Iwith manj^ others have found the heavenly food ^

that gives contentment, let my Soul feck after this learning, andvvwt

for icYor ever. § XXIV.
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i XXIV. Having thus fpoken ofthe Call andqualificat'tonrofa Gofpel

mimffer ,thit , which comesncxt tobeconfidcrcd, is, IVhat his proper worl^

is Jjow , and bj fpbdt rule^ he is to be ordered. Oiu adverfaries do all along go

U};)on Qutivards i and therefore have certain prefcribed rules and methods

contrived , according to their human and earthly wifdom. We , on the

contrary , walk flill upon the fame foundation , and lean always upon the

immcdiat affiftanccand influence ofthat Holy Spirit, which God hath

^iven his children to teach them all things , and lead them in all things

;

which Spirit , hcin^thcSpiritof order and not ofconfiffiou , leads us, and as

many as follow it , into fuch a comely and decent order , as becomcth the

Cluuch ofGod. But our adverfaries , having fliut themfelves out from

thisimmcdiat counfil and influence of the Spirit, have run themfelves

intomanv confufions and diforders , feekinf^toeftablifli an order in this

matter. For fome will have firfl achier Bidiop or Popeto rule and be

Prince over all, and under him by degree Cardinals, Patriarcbsy arch'Bifpops,

Prreflsy deacons ^ fub-deacons , and befides thefe, acoluthi j tonforatiy

ofltariiy Sec, And in their Theology, as they call it , Vrofefors, bachelors ^

dolors y &c. And others are to have every nation i»(f^pf«^^«r ofanother,

having its own w^/ropo/if4«, or patriarch, and the rcit in order fubjedto

•him, as before. Others again are againft all prrcf^fwry among p<i/?(?rx, and

confl:itut their fubordination not of pcrfons , but of powers , as hrft the

confifiorjf , orfeffion, then zhc clajfe , or presbjterj ^ then the provincial, and

then the national f^nod or ajfemblj. Thus do they tear one another , and con-

>tend among thcLiifelves concerning the ordering, diflingui/liinj^, and

making their feveral orders and offices , concerning which there hath b^en

iiolefsconteft, notonely by way ofverbal difput , but even by fighting,

tumults, wars, vaftations ,andblood~rhcd , than about the conquering,

overturning, and efUblifhing ofkingdoms. And the hifforys of late times

are as full of the various tragedys , aded upon the account ofthis Spiritual

^ndE^ky-^fiikj^ionarchj/znd common wealth, as the hiftorys ofold times

,

th.1t gave account ofthe v^ars and contefts, thnt fell out both in the Afy-

riany Perfian, Greek^, and Roman impirc.':. Thcfc laft upon this account,

• ih )ugh among thole , that are called Chriflians , have been no Icfs bloody

and monlfrous , than the former among Heathens, concerning their

out^'ard impircs and government*^. Now all this , both among PjpiRs

and Proicif ants, proccedeth , in that«thcy fcek in imitation to ujliold a

form and Oiaddcw of things , though they want the Power , Vcrtue , and
" Sub-
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Subflance» though for many oftheir orders and forms they have not fo

much as the name in the Scriptur. But , in oppofition to all this mafs of

formality and heap oforders, rules and governments, we f ly , the Sub-

fiance is chlejiy to he fought after y and the Pouter ^ Vertue^ and Spirit is to be

known y and waitedfor y which is One inoWtho. different names and offices

the Scriptur makes ufe of, as appears by i Cor. 11. often before men*
tioned, There are diverfitjs ofgifts, but thefame Spirit, And after the A poftle

throughout the whole chapter hath fliewn how one and the felf fame Spi-

rit worketh//;, and quickeneth, each member, then in the 28 verfe he

fheweth how thereby God hath fet in the Church, firft ;4/7o/?/f;, fecondly

Prophets, teachers^ Sec, And likewife to the fame purpofe, Eph. 4.. he fliew-

eth how bjthefe Gifts he hath given fome ^poftles , fome Prophets , fome Evan-

geliflsy fomepaftors, fome teachers , &c. Now it was never Chrift's purpofe

nor the Apoflles , that Chriftians (hould without this Spirit and Heaven-
ly Gift, fet up a fhaddow and form ofthefe orders, and fo make feveral

ranks and degrees , to eftablifli a carnal miniflery ofmens making , with-

out the Life , Power , and Spirit of Chrift : this is that work of anti-Chrift:

andmyftery of iniquity , that hath got up in the dark night of apoflafy;

but in a true Church of Chrift, gathered together by God , not onely unto

the beliefofthe principles ofTruth , but alfo into the Power , Life ,andf

Spirit ofChrifl 5 the Spirit ofGod is the Orderer, Ruler, and Govern-
our, as in each particular, foin the general : and when they afl'en)ble

together, to wait upon God and worOiip and adore him , then fuch as the

Spirit fets apart to the miniftcry by its Divine Power and influence, open-

ing their mouths , and giving them to exhort , reprove , and inftruft with

vertue and power , thefe are thus of God ordained and admitted into the

miniflery , and their brethren can not but hear them , receive them , and

:i\{o honour them for then wor'ksfake^ and fo this is not monopolized to a

certain kind ofmen, as the Clergy ( who are to that purpofe educated and

brought up , as other carnal artiits ) and the rclt to be defpifcd as luks :

but it is left to the fr^^ Gift of God, to chufc any, whom he fceth meet ,

thereunto, whether rich, or poor, fervant , ormafler
,
young, or old, yea

male, or female. And fuch as have this call, verify the Gofpel, by preaching

not in [pecch onely , but alfo in power, and in the Holy Ghofl , and in muchfulnefs ,

I Thefs. I : J. and can not but be received and heard by the flicep of

Chrifl.

§ XXV. Bi\ti{ithcob]cdcd\\erc jthatlfeemhcrehjtomakfnodi'lii' Obj

E c clion

vers 1 1.
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,

elm At all hettr'txt w'tmfters and others , ivhtcb is contiary to the Afofile , fa/mo ^

jCor.iiii^'AreallApoJllesf' are all Prophets} are aineaihers^&ccAiomthcncQ

they infinuat , thatlalfo contradi^ his corfipartfon ^ in that chapter ^ ofthe

Church ofchriftivtth a humane bodj, Ai where hefaith, verfe 17. ifthe whole

hodj were an eye^ where were the hearing} if the ivhole were hearings

where were the fmelltng^ &c.? Alfothe Apofile not onelj (hw difiwgmfieththe

ftiimjfers ofthe Church ingeneral , fiom the nfl of the members , but alfo among

ihemfelves, as naming them t difimtUj and feparatly -, Apojiles , Prophets^ Evan»

gelijts , Paf^ors and Teachers, &:c.

Anfw. Astotliclaft pait ofthis objedlon,tov\hichl fliallfirft anfvver, itis

apparent,ihat this deverfiiy ofnames is not for to dillinguifli feparat offi^*

es, but to denotat the different and various operations of the Spirit, a

manner of fpeech frequent with the ApoiUe Paul , wherein he fometimes

expatiatstotheilluftrating ofthe glory and praife of God's Grace, as in

particular, Rom. l^\ 6. Having thengtftsy differing according to the Gra^e

,

that isgiven to m , whether prophecy , let m prophejie according lo the proportion of

faith 3 Or mimflerj, let us wait on our mtniftring \ or he that teacheth , on teach-

ing \ Or he that exhorteth , on exhortation» Now none will fay from all this

that thefe are diftind offices y or do not or may not coin9ide in one perfon

,

as may all thefe others things mentioned by him , in the fubfequent verfes

,

v\z^ of loving^heingkmdlj! affedioned
>
fervency offpirit, hofpitaltty , diligence^

hlejfwg, rejoycing , &c. Which yet he numbers forth as different gifts of

the Spirit. And, according to this objedion, might be placed asdiftind

and feparat offices , which were moft abfurd

.

Secondly , in thefe very places mentioned It is clear , that it is no real

diflindion of feparat offices, becaufe all acknowlcdg , that paftcrs and

teachers, which the Apoftle thcrcnolcfs fcparateth anddiflinguiflieth,

than payors and prophets or A poAles , are one and the fame, and coin-

cide in the fame office and perfon, and therefore fo may befaid ofthe

reft. Yo\\?rophecy ,] as it fignlficth theforetcllwg ofthings to come, is indeed

* adiftfndgifr , but no diftindt office, and therefore our advcrfarys do nut

place it among rhcirfevcral orders, neither will they deny but that both

may be and have been given of Gc^d tofoiiie, that not oncly havcbei n

paflors and teachers, and that th'.rc it hjthc(>incided in one pcrfonwiih

thefe other offices , but alfo to fume of the bils , and fo it hath been

found, nccoiciing to their own conc( (Tiun , without the liinitsoftheir

Clergy, Vrophecjy m the other fenfc, to wir, as it figiiiiicth afpeal^ngfrom tie

Spirit
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Cpirit of Truth , is not only peculiar to paftors and teachers , who ought Co

to prophefie , but even a common priviledg to the Saints : for , though to

inltru6t, teach and exhort be proper to fuch, as are more particularly

called to the work ofthe miniftcry, yet it is not fo proper to them , as not

to be, when the Saints arc met together, as any ofthem arc moved by

the Spirit, common toothers : for Tome a6ts belong to all in fuch a rela-

tion , but not ondy to thofe within that relation ; competunt omm^ fednon

foil: thus to fee andbear are proper dts ofa-/«4rt: femg it may be properly

predicated of him, that he heareth andfceth, yet are they common to

orhcr crearurs alfo. So to prophefie , in this fenfe, is indeed proper to mini-

fters and teachers , yet not fo, but that it is alfo common and lawfullto

other Saints, when moved thereunto, though it be not proper to them
by way of relation , becaufe , notwithftanding that motion , they are not

particularly called to the work of the miniftery , as appears by i Cor. 14.

where the Apoftleat large declaring the order and ordinary method of

the Church, faith, ver. $ o, 3 1 . But , r/any thing be revealed to another , that

fittethbyy letthe fir [i hold hts peace. Forjetnay all prophefie one bj one , that all

majileartiy and all maj/ he comforted-^ which flieweth that none is here ex-

cluded. But yet that there is a fubordination according to the various

meafurs ofthe Gift received , the next verfe flieweth , And the fpirits of

the Prophets arefubjed to the Prophets. Tor God is not the author ofconfufion , but

ofpeace. Now thdit prophecying^ in this fenfe, may be common to all Saints ^

appears by the 59 verfe of the fame chapter , where , fpeaking to [4/i ] in

general , he faith , Therefore^ brethren , covet to prophefie : and verfe i. he ex-

horts them , faying ,C(?r^f SpiritHal gifts, but the rather thatye maj prophefie.

Secondly, as to Evangelifls, the fame may bcfaidj for whoever preach-

eth the Gofpel , isreallyan Evangelift, and fo confequently every true

minifter of the Gofpcl is one , elfe what proper cffice can they ail'gn to

it,unlefs they fliould be fo foolifh,as to affirm, that none w ere Evangehfls,

but Matthew , Matkj» Itil^^ and John , who wrot the account of Chrirt's he
and iuffcrings? And thai it were neither a particular cfficcj fcingjohn &
Mitthewwcre Apofllcs, Mark and Luk paflurs and teachers, fotbat

there they coi'ncid d in one , and indeed it \b abfurd to think x that , upon
that particular account the Apoftlc ufed the uor^ [ ^.•^an^ehfi'] . dlviu ac-

kno^xledgeth, i\\\ifu(,h^ 06 preach the Gojpv'm pun j after fame nihcofapO'

ftajy , may betruely calLd Evangebjis^ nui rh r-tor-' lairh, thar there ne'e

Apo lllcsin his time \ a .«ihtnce :.hc Prore'iants, at thcii firit coming lorti ,

termed themlcivcb Evangelici^^i Eyan.eU'^j^, E c 1 La il
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Liftly, :in Apope y ifwe look to the etymology of the word, fignifies

one , that is fent , and in refped everj true mintfter isfent of God , in fo far he

isan ApoRle, though thefe twelve , becaufe of their bein^; fpecially/f«t

o/Chrili:, were therefore called Afojllesy ttet? l^oyjv y or per eminentiamyi.c:

by way of excellency. And yet that there was no limitation tofuclia

number, as lome fooliflily imagin, it appears, becaufe, after that num-
bcrwas filled up, the Apoftle Pjulwas afterwards fo called; therefore

wejudgthat thefe are nodiftind feparat offices, but onely names, ufcd

uponoccafions, to exprefs the more eminent arifing and (liining forth of

God's Grace, as ifany minifterof Chrifl: (liould now profclyt or turn a

whole nation to the Chriftian faith , though he had no diftindt office, yet

1 doubt not but both Papifts and Protcftants would judg it tolerable, to

call fuch an one an Apoftle , or an Evangelilh For fome of the Jefuits call

of their ktl Apojlles , of IndU and of J<ipon , upon this alledged ac-

count. And C^/p/wtef^ifies that there were Apoftles and Evangeliftsin

his time, upon the account ofthe Reforination, upon which account we
have known JobnKnex often called the ApoflleofScotlandSo that we conclud

that tnimjiers, pafiors, or teachers, doth con)prehend all , and that the office

is but one , and therefore in that refped we judg there ought to be no pre-

cedency among them ; to prove which 1 fliall not infift , feing it is fliewn

largely and treated ofby fuch as have dcriyedthc dwcefianeptfcopacjf , as they

call it.

$ X X V I. Astothefirft part ofthe objcdion, viz , thatlfcem to

make no diftindion betwixt the mimfier and people, ianftvety Jfitbe

underftood ofa liberty to fpeak or piophefie by the Spirit, I fay all may
doe that, when moved thereunto, as above is ihewn *, but we do believe

and affirm that fome are more particularly called to the work ofthe mini-

fiery , and therefore are fitted of the Lord for that purpofe, whofe work
is more conftantly and particularly to inflrud , exhort , admoniHi , over-

fee , and watch over their brethren *, and that as there is fomething more
incumbent upon them , in that refped , than upon every common belie-

ver , fo alfo , as in that relation , there is due to them from the flock fuch

obedience and fubjcdion , as is mentioned in thefe tcftimonys of the

Scriptur, Hcb. 13 : 17. i Thefs. 5". ii, i]. iTim.5'17. i Per. 5 :
5-:

Alfo befides thefe , who are thus particularly called to the miniftcry, and

conflant labor in the Word and dodrin , there arc a^fo the elders , who

,

though they be not movcdto afrcc|acnt tcflimony by way ofdeclaration

in
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in words, yet, asfach as are grownup in the experience ofthe blellcd

work of Truth In their hearts, watch over, and privatly admoniflithe

young , care for the widdows , the poor and fatherlefs , and care and lock

that nothing be wanting , but that peace , love, unity, concord and found-

nefs be prelcrved in the Church of Chrift, and this anfwers io\\\Q deacons

mentioned, A<5t. 6,

That, which we oppofe, is the diftinftion ofL^Vy and C/fr^y (which

intheScriptur is notto be found ) whereby none arc admitted unto the

work ofthe miniftery , but fuch as are educated at fchools on purpofe , and

inftruded in lo^/i^ and Philofophjf , &c. and fo are at their apprentifhip

tole^Lvntht art znd trade ofpreachings even as a man learns any other art,

whereby all other lionetl meihanikjjien , who have not got this Heathentj%

arti are excluded fromhaving this priviledge ; and fo he , that is a fcholar,

thus bred up , muft not have any honeft trade whereby to get him a lively-

hood , ifhe once intend for the miniftery , but he muft fee to get him a

place , and then he hath his fet hire for a lively -hotd to him , he muft alfo

be diftinguifhed from the reft by the color of his cloaths , for he muft one-

ly wear hUch^ and muft be a majier ofarts : but more ofthis hereafter.

$ XXVII. As this manner ot feparating men for the miniftery is

nothing like the Church in the Apoftles dayes , fo great evils have and do
follow upon it ; for firft, parents feing both the honor and profit, that

attends the Clergy, do allot their children fometimcs from their infancy

to it , and fo breed them up on purpofe : and others , come to age , upon

the fame account betake them to the fame trade , and having thefe natural

and acquired parts , that are judged the neceftary qualifications ofa mini-

fter, are thereby admitted, and fo are bred up in idlenefs andpleafur,

thinking it a difgrace for them to work with their hands, onely ifthey

ftudy a little out of their books to make adifcourfe once or twice in a

week, during the running ofan hour glafs. Whereas the G ft ,Gra^eand

Spiri:ofGod tocall, g'rt and qualify for the miniftery, isnegle(5led and

overlooked. And many covetous ^ corrupt, eartklj, carrul men, having

ameer fliew and form, but ftrangersto and utterly ignorant ofthein-

w^ard work of Grace upon their hearts, are brought-in, and intrude

thcmfelves, and fo, through them, death , barrennefs and darkncfs , and

by confeqacHce fuperftition , error and idolatry hath entred , and leaven-

ed the Churchy and they, that will narrowly obfcrve, Ihall find that ic

was thus the apoftafy came to take place ; of the truth of which I could

E e 5
give
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give many examples, which, for brevity's fake, lonntt. For fo the

office, reverence, and rcfpccl due to It , was annexed to the mccr name,

fo that , when once a man was ordain'd a Bidiop or a Prieft , he was heard

andbcHeved, though he had nothing ofthe Spirit, Power, and Life,

that the true Aportles and miniftcrs were in , that in a (liort time the fuc-

ccflioncametobeof thenamc and title, and the office was thereto an-

nexed, and not of the natur, vcrtiic and life. Which in effed made

them to ceafe to be the minidcry and minifters ofChriR, but onely a fliad-

dow and vain image of- it , which alfo decaying was in fome ages fo meta-

niorphofcd, that notoncly the Subftan^e was loft, but the very form

wholly vitiated, alterated and marred , that it may be far better faid of the

pretended Chritlian Church , as wai difputedof T/;^yt'«4's boat, ( which by

the piecing of many new pie9es oftimber was wholly altered ) whether in-

deed it were the fame or another. But in cafe that the firft had been ofoak,

& the lad pieces put in but ofrotten fir , and that alfo the form had been fo

far changed , as to be nothing like the firft , 1 think it would have fuffered

nodifput, but might have eafily been concluded to be quite another, re-

taining nothing but the name , and that alfo unjuftly . Secondly, from this

diftin(5cioa o^LMty and Clergy this abafe alfo followes , that good honcft

niechanik men , and others , who have not learned the art and trade of

preaching, andfo are not licentiated according tothefe rules they prc-

fcribc untothernfelves , fuch, 1 fay , being poflelfed with a falfe opinion ,

that it is not lawfuU for them to meddle with the Miiiiflery , nor that they

areany wayes fit for it, bccaufe ofthe defeat ofthic litcratur, do thereby

needled the Gift in themfelvcs , and quench many tinies the pure breathings

ofthe ^pin'f of Gor/i;i their /;f4m; which, if given wiy to, might Ir^rc prov-

ed much more fur the edification ofthe Church , than many of the cunn-

edfermons of the learned. Andfo by this means the Apoifles command
and advice is fi'ghted, who e;(horteth, i Thefs. 5: 19, lo. nottoquev.ch

the Spirit f
nor dcfpife prcpbecjing: and all this is done by men prcteudii'g

tobe Chriftians , who glory that the firft preachers and propagators of

their religion were fach kind ofplain methanik men , and illiterat. And
even Proteffants do no lefs than 1-^ap fl:s exclude fuch kind c^f men from

being minifters among them , andthuslin.it the Spirit id Gift f fGod,
though their fathers , ni oppufition to Papiils, cflerred the contiary ; ;.nd

alfo their own hiltorys declare, how that kind < f ):literat mondid, \\;Ja-

out learning, by the Spirit ofGud^ greatly contnbut in divers places to rhe

Reformation. By
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By this It may appear, that, as in calling and qualifiing , fo in preach-

ing and praying, and the other particular Heps ofthe ininillery, every true

minifter is to know the Spirit ofGod , by its vcrtue and life to accompany

and aflift him. Bur, bccaufe this rchts to vc'-orfliip, I fliall fpeak^of it more
largely in the next Proportion, which is concerning Mlrfiip. Thelaft

thing tobeconfideredandinquiied into is, concerning the maintainance

of a Gofpel minifter. But before I proceed , 1 judg it fit to fpeak fomc-

thingin Hiort concern!i)gthe/)r^^f/7/»g ofwomen y and to declare what we
hold in that matter.

Seing ma^e andfemde are one in Chr'tfl Jcftu , and that he gives his Spirit

no lefs ro t* e one , than to the other, when God moveth by his Spirit /a

^ woman, wcjudg itnowayes unlawful! for her to preach in the afl'em-

blys ofGods people. Neither think we that of Paul, i Cor. 14:34. to

reprove the inconfiderat and talkative women among the Corinthians,

who troubled the Church of Chrifl: with their unprofitable queflions, or

that, I Tim. 2: 11. that women ought to learn, inallfilefice^ not ufurping

authority over the man , anywayes repugnant to this dodlrin , becaufc it's

clear , that women have prophefied and preached in the Church , clfe had the

faying of Joi?/ been badly applied by Teter, Adt. 2; 17. And, fcing Paul

himfelf, in the fame epiltleto the Corinthians,giveih rules, how women
fhould behave themfclves in their publik preaching and praying , it would

be a manifeft contradidion, ifthat place were othe» wayes taken in a larg-

er fenfe, and the fame Paul fpeaks ofa woman, that laboured with him

inth?? workoftheGorpel : and it is written that Philip hzd four daughters , ^^^ ^i-g,

that prophefied; and laiily it hath been obferved, that Go^ hath f|'^5//4/-

Ij in this dny converted many Soules by the mimfierjf o{women , and by them

alfo frei.]uently couiforreci the Soules of his children , which n)anifefl ex-

perience puts the tiling beyond all controverfy : but new 1 Ihall proceed

to fpeak ofthemamtainancc of Minifters.

§ XX VI II. Wefreclyacknowledg, as the Propofition holds forth,

that there is an obligation upon fuch, ro whom God fends, or among

whom hjraifeth upa minifUr, that, ifneed be, they minidertohisnc-

ccflitys. Secondly, that it is lawful fur hin) to receive what is nccellary ^
convenient. To prove this, I need not inlifl , forour ad verfaries will rea-

dily grant it to us, forthe thing we affirm, is, that this is all tliat tl:efe Scri-

pturteftimonysrehuingtorhis thing do grant , GjI 6:6.1 Cor.5: iijli,

13, 14.. 1 Tim. 5; 16. That, which we then oppofeinthis matter, is

firit,
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firll, that it (liould be conftraincd and limited. Secondly, ihatitfhould

berupcrflLioLis,cIiargcab!c,and fiimptuous. And thirdly,the manifeft abufe

hereof, ofwhick 1 lliall alfo briefly treat.

As to the firft , our adverfarys are forced to recurr to the example of

the LaiP , a refuge they Life in defending mofl: of their errors and fuperlli-

tions , which are contrary to ilv: natur and purity ofthe Gofpcl.

^, . They fay , God appoiuted the Levits the tithes, therefore thej belong alfo tofuch
^

' ^s minifter in holy things under the Gojpel.

^^^^^ I anfwcr , all that can be gathered from this , is , that , as the Prieds

had a maintainance allowed them under the Law, fo alio the miniftcrs

and preachers under the Gofpel , which is not denycd : but the compari-

fon will not hold, that they Oiould have the very fame, fince, Firfl:,

there isnoexprefs Gofpel command for it, neither by Chrift , nor his

Apoftles. Secondly, the parity doth no wayes hold betwixt the Levits un-

der the L4?^, and the preachers under the Go/^f/, becaufe the Levits were
oneof the tribes of ifra'el^ and fohada right to a part of the inheritance

of the land, as wel as the reft of their brethren , and having none , had
this alloted to them in lieu of it. Next, the tenth of the tithes was one-

ly allowed to the Priefts thatfervedat the Altar, therefl being for the

Levits, and alfo to be put up in ftorehoufcs for entertaining ofthe widows
and ftrangers. But thefe prea.hcrs , notwithftanding they inherit what
they have by their parents , as wel as other men, yet claim the whole
tithes, allowing nothing cither to widow , or flrangcr- But as to the tithes,

1 fliall not infill ; becaufe divers others have clearly and learnedly treated

of it apart , and alfo divers Proteilants do confefs them not tobcjure Divi-

fjo, and the parity, as to the (jttor^, doth not hold, but onely in general

as to the obligation of a maintainance. Which maintainance, though the

hearers be obliged to give, and tail oftheir duty , iftheydonot, yet that

it ought neither to be received nor yet forced , I prove , becaufe Chrift

,

when he fent forth his Apoftles , faid , Treelyjehaye received , fcely give ,

Mjtth. lo: 8. and yet they had liberty to receive meat and drink from

fuch af offered them to fupply their need. \>^Jiich Hiewcs that they were

not to fcek or require any thing by force, or to ftint, or make abarcrain

before hand , as the preachers , as wel among Papifls as Proteftants, do in

thefe days, who will not preach toany , untillthey be fure firftoffo much
a year; but, on the contrary, thefe were to doe their dutv and freely to

communirat ( as the Lord ihould order them ) what they had received ,

'«without fccking or cxpeding a reward. Tlic
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The anfvver of this , given by NuoUm Arnolduiy Exer'cit. Theolog,

Sed:. 41,4.5. is not to be forgotten, but indeed to be kept upon record

for a perpetual remeir.brance of him and his brethren , for he frankly an-

fwers after tliis manner , We have mt fr'el/ received y and ther.-fore are act

bound togive it freely^ The anfwcr 1 confeis is ingenuous and good. For 9

ifthofj, that receive freely, arc to give freely, it would fecmto follo'*^

by the rule oiComrArys , that thofe , who receive not freely , ought not to

give freely, and [ ihiU grant it. Onelythey muft grant me, that they

preach not by a.id according to the Gift and Grace of God receiv-

ed, nor can they be good ft jwards oi t\\Q mmifold Grace ofGody as every

true minifter ought to be, or then they have gotten this gift or grace by

money , ^s Simon M^gus would have been compaffingit, unce thty think

themfelves not bound to give it without money again. But , to be plain

»

I believe he intended not th it it was from the Gift or Grace ofGod they

were to preach , but fro n their acquired arts andftudys, which hath coft

them much labor and alfo fome money at the Univerlicy ; and therefore ^

as he , that puts his ft )ck in the publik bank , expecfls intcrdft again , fo

thefefcholars having fpentfome money , learning the art of preaching,

think chcy may boldly fay , they hive it not freely , for it hath coft them
both money and pains , and therefore they expcd both money and eafe

again. And therefore as i4rwo/^w gets money for teaching his young ftu-

dents the art and trade of preaching, fo he intends they fliould be repiycd,

before they gi ve it again to others. It was ofold faid, Omni^ vendia Rom<ty

i.e. All things are feto tit to fale at Romet but now the fame proverb maybe
applyed to Fr/wfjwfr. And therefore i4r«o/^.</s ftudents, when they ctq

about to preach , may fately feck and require hereby, telling their hea-

rers their mifter's maxim , Sos gratis nm ac^epimus, ergo neqiiegratis dare te*

nemur. But then they may anf^er again , that they Hnd them , and their

mafter to be none of his minifters , who, when he fenth forth his dif-

ciples , gave then this command , freelyye have received
^ freely give , and

therefore we will have noneof your teaching, becaufc we perceive you to

be ofthe nuinbcr o[ thofe , that lool^for thengainfrom their quarter. J^^ 5 6 :

$ XXI X. Secondly, thcScriptur teftiinonys , that urge this , are

in th* fa, ne naturofthe^e, thatprefs charity ani liberality towards the

poor, nndcom nandhofpitality , &c. But t'lefc arjnor , nor canbeftint-

cd to a certain quantity , becaufc they are deeds m:erly voluntary , where
thjobjdlLMKecothe com iiand licrhin the good-will of the giver, and

F f not
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not in the matter of the things given, as Chrill: llicw in the example ofthe

widow's HJ^rtf. So that, though there be an obligation upon Chriftiansto

xniniftcr ofoutward things to their ininiftcrs , yet there can be no defini-

tion of the quantity, but by the givers own confents , and a little from

one may more trucly fulfill the obhgation,than a great deal from another.

And therefore as acts of charity and hofpitality can neither be limited nor

forced, fo neither can this.

01 1. if it be objected , that mimpn m^y And ought to exhort , perfirade
,
yea and

earutftlj prefs Chnfiufis ( if they find them defective therein ) to aCts ofiharitj and

hofpttulirjt , andfo m.ty they do alfo to thegiving ofmatmanan^e,
Anfw. lanlwer: All this faith noihng tor a Itintedand forced maintainance ,

( for which there can not fo much as the flicw of one folid argument be

brought from Scriptur ) Iconfefs, minifters may ufe exhortation in this,

as much as in any other cafe , even as the Apoftle did to the Corinthians

,

fliewing them their duty : but it were fit for minifters , that doc fo , that

their teftimony might nave the more weight , and be the freer of all fufpi-

cionof covetoufnefs andfelf-intcreft, that thry might be able to fay true-

ly, in the fight ofGod, that , which the fame Apoftle fubjoyns upon the

famcoccafion, i Cor. 9: 15-, i^, 17, 18. But 1 have ufed none of thefe things,

Iseiihcr have 1 written thefe things , that itp:>ould hefo done unto me j Tor it were

betterfor me to dye , than th.it any man fhould make tnyglorying void. For-, though

J preach the Gofpel , J have nothing toglory of', for neceffity is laid upon me , yea

wo it unto me , /// preach not the GofpcL For , if I doe this thing wiUtngly , J hav€

4 reward", but , tfagaiK/i my willy a difpenfation ofthe Gofpel is committed unto

vie. fVhat is my reward then ? Verily, that when I preach the Gofpel , / may make

the GefpelofChrifi without charge , that 1 abnfe not my power in the Gofpel.

Thirdly, As there is neither precept nor example for this forced and

flinted maintainance in the Scriptur ,fo the Apoftle, in his folemn fare-

wcl to the Paftors and lildcrs of [ he Church of £/?/;f/«5,guards them againft

it, A(fl. :o: 5^>^4>n« But , ifthe thing had been either lawluU , or pra-

(5tifed , he would rnther have exhorted thein to be content with their

Hinted hire, and ncx to covet more ; whereas he fiiewcth them firft by

his own example, that they were notto covet or expert any 7nan s filver or

gold. Second'y, that they ought to work^with their hands for an honcft

lively-hood, as he had done. And laftly , he exhorts them fo to doe from

ih^* words of Ciirift , bccaufe it is a more blefed thing togive , than to receive •,

Hicwing that it is lofar from a thing ihat a true minillcr ought to aim at,

or
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or cxpcd , that it is rather a burthen to a true niinifter, and crofs to him

,

to be brought upon neccfliry , fo to lack.

iJ XXX. Fourthly, It a forced and dinted maintainance were to be

fuppofcd, it would make the miniftcrsofChriftjuft one with thofc hirel-

ings , whom the Prophets cryed out againft. For certainly, if a man make

a barg lin to preach to people for fo much a year , fo as to refufe to preach ,

unlefs he have, and feek to force the people to give it by violence, it can

notbedenyed, that fuchaonc preacheth for hire, and fo looks for hit

gain from his qturteYy yez and prepares tpar againftfnch asput vot into his mouth: ^^^^* ^'^

but this is the particular fpecial mark ofafaife Prophet, and a hireling ,

and therefore can no ways compet to a true minifter of Chrift.

Next, thatafuperfluous maintainance, that is, more thaninreafon

is needfull ought not to be received by Chriftian minifters , will not need

much proof, feing the more moderat and fober, both among Papifts and

Proteftants, readily confefs it, who with one voyceexclame againft the

exceflive revenues ofthe Clergy ; and that it may not want a proof from

Scriptur, what can be more plain than that of the A poftle to Timothy .^

I Tim. 6:7» 8, 9, 10. where he both fliewes wherewith we ought to be

content, and alfo the hazard ©ffuch as look after more ; and indeed , fmce

that very obligation of giving maintainance to a minifter is founded upon

their need , and fuch as have opportunity to work , are commended rather

in not receiving than in receiving, it can no ways be fuppofed lawfullfor

them to receive more thanis fufficient, and indeed, were they truely

pious and right, though neceflitat , they would rather incline to take too

little than to be gaping after too much.

$ X XXl, Now that there is great excefs and abufe hereof among
Chriftians, the vaft revenues, which the Bidiops and Priefts have, both

Papift and Proteftant , do declare, fmce 1 judg it may be faid without any

hyperbole , that foiue particular perfons have more paid them yearly , thaa

Chrift and his Apoftles made ufe of , their whole hfe time , who yet want-

ed not what was needfull as to the outward man , and no doubt dcfcrved

it tar better, than thofe that enjoy that fulnefs. But it is manifeftthefc

Bt/hops and Prttfts love thenfat benefices , and the pleafir and honor , that attend

them , [0 wel , that theji purpofe neither tofollow Chrtjl nor his Apojlles example, nor

advice tn this matter.

Bucic's ufually obje^edj that Chriftians are become fo hard-hearted ^ and

generally fo Utile heed Spiritual things^ th^t, ifmtm(^ershad not a fettled and
''

F f 2 flinted
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Jhtited mmtainAuce fecured them by law , they and their families wight^arvefor
wamofbrejd.

Anfw. 1 anfwcr , Th's objeclion might have fome weight as to a carnal mini-

ftery , made up ofnatural men, w ho have no life
,
power , nor vertue with

them , and fo may inflnuat fomc need of fuch a maintainancc for fuch a

niiniftery : but it faith nothing , as to fuch , as are called and fent ofGod

,

who fends no man away faring upon his own charges ^ andfo go forth in the

Authority and Power of God , to turn people from darkriefs to Lif^ht , for

fuch can iruft to him, that fendcth them , and dobclievethat hewillfy^-

rii^forthem, knowing that he requireth nothing ofany, but what he
givcth power to perform , andfo, when they return , it he inquire, can
fay they wanted nothing. And fuch alfo, when they Ray in a place, (being

immediately furniOied by God , and not needing to borrow and fteal what
they preach from books, and take up their time that way ) fall n working
oftheirlawfuUimployments, andlabour with their hands, asP^w/did,
when he gathered the C'lurch of Corinih. And indeed , if this objedion
had any weight, the Apoftles and primitive paftors fliould never had
gone forth to convert the nations, for fear ofwant. Doth not thedodrin
of Chrifi teach us to ventur all, and part with all, to fcrve God ? Can they

then be accounted minifters ofChrift, who are afraid to preach him,
left they get not money for it, or will not doit , untill they be fure of
their payment? What for ferves the mini ftery , but to perfed the Saints,

and fo to convert them from that hard- heartednefs ?

But thou wilt fay Ihave laboured and preached to them, and they are hard-
^ ''

hearted flill , and will notgive me anj thing.

Anfw.
Then furely thou haft either not been fent to them of God , andfo

thy miniftery and preaching hath not been among them in the Power,
Vertue, a«dLifeofChrift , and fothou deferv'ft nothing : orelfcthey

have remedied thy teftimony, andfo arenot worthy , and from fuch thou
ought'ft not totxpe(5l, yea nor yet to receive anything, ifthey would

Marth io§^^^^^^^^' but thoii ought R to /hake off the dufi from thy feet , andleavc

vcis M. them. And how frivolous this ob}e(i:i:ion is, appears, in that in the dark-

neft and muft fuperftitious times the Pricfts revenues incrcafcd moft , and
they were moft richly rewarded , though they deferved leaft. So that he

,

ilntis trucly fcntofGod , as he needs not , fo neither will he be afraid

of 'S/'ant , h long as he fervcs fo good a maftcr , neither will he ever for-

bear to do his work for that caufe. And indeed fuch as make this objc-

dion

,
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ftion y fliew truely that they feyve not the lard Chrijl , but their own belly

,

and that makes them fo anxious for want offood to it.

f X X X II. Butlaftiy , as to the ahufcs ofthis kind o^ ma'wtamame ^

indeed he, that would go through them all, though hcdid it paflingly ,

might make of it alone an huge volumn, they are fo great and numerous.

For this abufe , as others , crept-in with the apoftafy , there being nothing

of this in the primitive times,then the minifters claimed no tithes, neither

foui;htthey a ftintcd or forced maintainan^e, but fuch as wanted, had

their ncccflity fupplied by the Church , and others wrought with their

hands. But the perfecutions being over , and the Emperours and Princes

coming nnder the name of Chriltians, the zeal ofthofe great men was

quickly abufcd by the rovfrof</«f/5 ofthe C/cry, who foon learned to change

their cottages with the palaces ofPrinzes, andreftednot, untill by de-

crees fcmeof them can-e to be Prinzes themfelves, nothing inferior to

them in fplendor, luxury and magnificence, a method of living, that

honcft Peter and John^ the fijher nten^ and ?aul, the temmaker', never covet-

ed. And perhaps as little imagined, that men, pretending to be their

fucccffors , fliould have arrived to ihtfe things ; and fo fcon as the

Bifliops were thus feated and conflitut , forgeting the Life and work ofa

Chriftian , they went ufually by the ears together about the pa edency and

revenues 'i
each covetingiht chiefefl sndfateji benefice. It is alfo to be regret-

ed to think how foon this mifchief cx^^i-in anxrg VroteJiantSy who had

fcarce wel appeared , when the Cler^ynmeDo them began tofpeakatthe

old rate, andflicw, that, though they had forfaken the Bjp.cp ofRome ^

they were not refolved to part with their old benefices , and therefore fo

foon as any Princes or States flicok cfF the Pop's authority , and fo demo-

lifhed the abbejs , tiunnerjs^ and other monuments oifupfrjlitton, the reformed

C/^yg^ began f re fertly to cry out to the Magiflrats, tobcwareof meddl-

ing with the Churches patrimony, feverely exdaming agaii (1 making a

lawfull ufe ofthofe vaft revenues , that had been fuperftitioufly bellowed

upon the Chnrch (fo called) to the good and benefit ofthe common-
wealth, asnolefsthanfacrilege.

But by keeping tip of this kind of maintainance for the wmjiery and

Clergy men^ fo called , there is firft a bait laid for coYiiotifiiefs , whtchis idola-

try , and of all things moft hunfull : fo that, for covetculnefs fake, many

,

being led by the defire offilthy lucre, do apply themfelves to be minillcrs

,

thatthey may get a lively-hood by it; if a man have fevcral children, he

F f ^ will
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williiUotoneoftliC'.ii tob^aininilter , which if lie can gcthiintobe, he

reckons it as good as a patrimony j fothat a Fat benefice hath always many

cxpei5lants, and then what bribing, what courting, what indultry, and

lluinctull actions arc ufcd to acquire thefe things , is too openly known ,

and needs not be proven.

lhc/?<<«i^/, that herethrough is raifcd among Chriflians , isfoma-

nifeft, that it is become a proverb that ihe KIRK is always GREEDTi
Wherebv the Gift and Grace ofGod being negleded , they have for the

nioft part no other motive or rule , in applying themfel ves to one Church

niorcthananotlier , but the greater benefice, l-or, though they hvpo-

critically pretend, at their accepting of and cntring unto their Church,

that they have nothing before them , but the Glory ofGod , and the Sal-

vation of Soulcs, yet, ifa richer benefice offer it felf , they prefently find it

inorefor God's Glory, to remove from the firf}, andgo thither. And
thus they make no difficulty otten to change , while notwithftanding they

accu{eus, thacweallowminiftersto go from place to place, and not to

be tiedto one place, but we allow this not, for the gaining ofmoney ,

but as moved ofGod; for, ifaminifter be called to minifter in a particu-

lar place, he ought not to leave it, except God call him from it, and

then he ought to obey , for we make the wlUof Godtmvardly revealed , and

not the love ofmoney and \x\ovcgatn , the^r^ttw^ ofremovhig.

Secondly, From this abufe hath proceeded that luxury and idlenefi

,

that molt or the C7fr^^ live in, even among Proteftants as welas Papitts,

to the great fcandal of Chrillianity. Fornot having lawfull trades, to

work w'ith their hands, and being io fuperfluoufly and fumptuoufly pro-

vided for, they live in idlenefs and luxury: and there doth moTCprtdfy

vanity y and K?(?r/^/y^/oy appear in their wives and children 9 thaninmoft

others , which is open and evident to all.

Thirdly , They become hereby (oglued to the love o^money , that there

is none li';e them in nulice , rjige , and cruelty , if they be denycd their hire ,

they rageJike drunken men , tret, fume, and, as it were , go mad. A
man may fooner fatisfy the fevered creditor, than them, the^fwcM/ voyce

of the poor doth confirm th's , for indeed they are far more exa^\n taking

up xXictubcso'. Jhsepy gccfc ^ ff^tne, and eggs, dic, and look more narrowly

toit, than to the members of their flock; theywill mils the leail mite
,

ani the pooreft widow can not efcnpe their avaritious hands: t^venry lyes

th:y Will hear unreprovcd, andas many oaths aman may fvvcar in their

hearing
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hearing without offending them, and greater evils thanall this they can

overlook. But,ifthou ow'ft them ought &: refufe to pay it,then nothing but

war will they thunder againft thee, and they will (ligmatize thee with the

horrible title offacrilege,& fend thee to hell without mercy,as ifthou hadft

committed the fin againft the Holy Ghoft. Ot all people we can bed bear

witnefs to this : for God having fliewn us this corrupt and 2nti-Chriftian

iTiiniftery, and called us out from it , and gathered us unto his own Power
and Life, to be a/fp^r^r pfop/f/o that we dare not joyn with, nor hear thefe

anti-Chriftian hirelings , neither yet put into tl.eir mouths , or feed them.

O ! what malice, envy, and fury hath this raifed in their hearts ngainft us ?

that, ihongh we get none of their wares, neither will buy them, as knowing
thcmtobenoughr,yetw^illthey force us to give them money, andbecaufe

we can notfor Confciencefakedoit, our fufferings have upon that ac-

count been unutterable. Yea to give account oftheir cruelty ind feveral

forts ofinhumanity ufed againft us , would make no fmall hiftory. Thefe
avaritious hirelings have come to that degree cfmalice and rage,that feve-

ral poor labouring men have been carried hundreds of miles from their

own dwellings, and lliut up inprifon,fome two, fome three, yea fome

7 years, together, for the value of one pound fterling, and lefs. 1 know my
felfa poor widow, that for the tithes ofher geefe, which amounted not to

five (hillings , was about four years kept in prifon, thirty miles from her

houfe. Yea they by violence for this caufe have plundered of mens goods

the hundredfold , and prejudiced much more , yea hundreds have hereby

fpilt their innocent blood, by dying in the filthy noifom holes and prifons

,

and fome have the Priefts have been fo inraged , that goods thus ravi fi:ed

could not fatisfie them , but they muft alfo fatisfie their fury by beating

,

k-ocking, and wounding with their hands innocent men and women ,

forrefufing (for Confcience fake) to put into their mouths.

The onely way then foundly to reform and remove all thefe abufes

,

and take away the ground and occafion of them, is to take away allftint-

ed and forced maintainance and ftipend: and, feing thofe things were

anciently given by the people , that they return again into the publik tn a-

ftir, and thereby the people may be greatly benefited by them, for that

they may fupply for thefe publik taxations , and impofirions, that are pit

upon them, and may eafethemfelves of them. And whoever call or ap-

point teachers to themfelves , let them accordingly entertain them. And

for fuch as arc called and moved to the minillery by the Spirit of God ,

th -fc,
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thofe , that receive them , and taft ofthe good oftheir minillcry , will no

doubt provide things needfull for them , and there will be no need ofa

Law to force a hire tor them^ for he, that leads them, will taVe care
iTlm. 6; for them, OinA they zX^oluvingfood and YMinent -, will therewith becotuent.
^^" ^ •

§ X X X 1 1 1. The fum then ofwhat is faid, is. that The mimflery, that

we have pleaded for , and which alfo the LordhAth ratfed tip among tts, ts tn all tts

farts like the true mintfierjf of the Apofiles and primttive Church. Whereas the mini'

perj cur adverfarjsfcehjo uphold and plead for , A6 it doth in all its parts differfrom

them 9 fo 5 on the other ha>)d , tt is very like thefilfeproplu;ts an I teachers , tejitficd

agamft and condemned tn the Scriptur » as m ly be thus briefly illullrated.

I . The mwtflcrj and mintfiers , we pleadfor , arefuch as are tmmedi aelj call*

cd andfentforth by Chnji and his Spirit antethe umk^ofthe mmjierj^ (o were
the holy Apoftles and l^rophets, asappearsby thelepLces, Matthio:
verfe 1,5. Eph. 4: 1 1 . Hcb. 5*: 4.

1

.

But the mimfiery and mintfiers , our oppofers pleadfor , arefuch as have no

imrfiediat call from Chrifl y to whom the leading and motion of the "spirit n not

reckoned ueceffjiry: hut who are called ^ fent forth, and ordained by wnkedaud
ungodly men y fuch wercotold thcfalfe Prophets and teachers , as appears

by thefe places [er. 14: 14, 15^. item chap, i^ 2 r^and 17: ly.

2. The miniflers we pleadfor , arefuch , as are aded and led by Goa's Spirit^

and by the Power and operation of his Gra^eintheii hearts y aretn fome mealur

converted and regenerate ^ and fo aregood y holy , and grattout men, fuch were
the Holy Prophets and Apoillcs, as appears from i 1 i.n. 3: 2, 3,4, 5-, ^.

Tit. 1:7,8,9.
X. But the mintfiers , our adverfarys plead for , arefuch , to whom the Grace

of God ts no needfull qualification , andfo may be true minimiers according to them
,

though they be ungodly y unholy y and profligate men , fuch were the falfc pro-

phets and apoftles, as appears from Mic. 3; 5, i i.i Tim 6: 5, 6, 7, 8,&c.
2 Tim. 3: 2. X Pet. 2: I, 2, 3.

^ . T he mintfiers , we pleadfor y arefuch yOS a^^ move and labour in the work^

of the mimfiery ^notfrom thetr own meer natural jirerrgthand ability, but as they are

acted, moi'ed, tinda-proped-^afifledyand influcmedby the Spirit of Chrifl. and mwi-

fi^r according to the Gtjt received , Oigoodflewardsofthe mantjold Grace ofGod ,

fuch were the holy Prophets and Apoitles, i Pet. 4, 10, i r. i Cor. 1:17.

I Cor. x: 5,4, 5", 15. Ad, 1:4. Matth. 10: 20. Mark. 13: 1 1. Lujv. 12:

V. 12 I Cor. 13: 2.

3

.

Hut the mintjiers our adverfarys plead for , are fuch oi wait notfor, y nor

expect
^
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expeil f nor need the Spirit of God , to a^ and move them In the t^orkofthe mini^

fiery , but what they do , thejf dofrom their own meet naturalftrength and ability >

and what the^ havegathered and fioln from the letter of theScriptur, and other

books y andfojpeakjtforth in the ftrength ofthen own wifdom and eloquence , and

not in the evidence and demonftrationofthe (pirit and of power : Such were the

falfe prophets and apoltles, asappears> Jer.zj: 5o> 51,51, 34, &c.
I Cor. 4: 18. Jud. 1(5.

4. Theminifters we pleadfor ^ arefuch 06 being holy and humble contend not

forpr€cedencyandpriortt^t but rather fttive to prefer one another ^ and ferve one

another in love , neither deftre to be difiinguifhedfrom the reft bj theirgarments and

large phyU^eries, nor feek^the greetings in the market pU^e^, nor uppermo

f

rooms at feafls , nor the chief feats in the Synagogues , noryet to be called ofmen
MASTER t &c. Such were the holy Prophets and Apoftlesj as appears

from Matth. 23: 8> 9, 10. and 20: 15, x6, 27.

4. But the minifters our adverfarys pleadfor , arefuch asftrive and contendfor

fupenority^ and claim precedency over one another j affeding and ambit ioujlyfeeking

after- theforementioned things , fuch were the falie prophets and apolUes in

timepaft, Matth. 23: 5, 5,7.

5

.

The miniflerswe pleadfor , arefuch oa havingfreely received , freelygive ,

who covet no mansfilver.goldy orgarments, whofeekjio matisgoods^hut feekjhem^

and the Salvation of their Soules , whofe handsfupply their own neceffitjs , working

honeftlyfor
bread to themfclves and theirfamilies : and , ifat any time they be call-

ed ofGod , fo as the work ofthe Lord hinder themfrom the ufe oftheir trades , take

what is freelygiven them byfuch , to whom they have communicated Spirituals , and

having food and raiment y are therewith content , fuch were the holy Prophets

and Apoftles, as appears from Matth. lo: 8. Ad. lo : 33, 54, 35-,

I Tim. 6; 8.

5'. But the minifters our adv^rfarys plead for y are fuch as not having freely

received -i
will not freelygive , but are covetous ^ doing that y which they ought not ^

for filthy lucres fake , Oi to preach for hire , and divine for money , and look^for

their gAin from their quarter , and prepare w.tragainfl fuch as put not into their

mouths , &c. Greedy dogs , which cdn never have enough. Shepherds , whofeed

themfelvesy andnotthejlockjt eating thefat, and cloatlmig themfclves with the

wool, making merchandife of Soules y aridfoL'oin>gthewayofBaLiam, that

lotted the wages efunrighteoufriefs. Such were the falle prophets and apoflles,

Ifi. 56, 1 1. Ezcch. 34: 2, 3, 8. Mic. 3: 5*, 1 1. 1 it. 1 : j o, u. 1 Ptt. 2:

vcifcs 1, 2, 3: 14, 15-^

G g And
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And in a word , ffe are for aIjoIj/ y Spiritual, pure and lirmg tmniflerjif

vherethemmjiersare both called, qualified y and ordered^ a^cdand influenced

in all thefieps of their mtnijierj/ bj the Spirit of Godt which being wantingy we judg

ceafe to be the rnimjiers of ChrtJK

But they judging this Life , Gra^e and Spirit no effentialpart oftheir minijlerj ,

are therejire for the upholding of an humane^ carnal ydrjy barren y fruitlefs and

dead mwtfier^y ot which (alas !; we have fecn the fruits in the molt part

of their Churches , ofwhom that faying of the Lord is certainly verified

»

Jer. xj: 3 2..— Jfent them not , nor lomwanded them : therefore thej/J;aU not

proft tlm people at all , faith the LORD.

The Eleventh Propofition
^

Concerning Ff^orfiifm

All true and acceptable Worship to God is offered in the in-

ward and immediat moving and drawing of his own
Spirit, which is neither limited to places, times, nor

perfons : for , though we be to worship him always, and
that we are continually to fear before him, yet, as to

the outward fignification thereofin prayers, praifcsor

preachings, we ought not to do it in our own will,

where and when we will ; but where and w^hen we are

moved thereunto by theftirring andfecretinfpiration

ofthe Spirit of God z« our hearts; which God heareth

and accepteth of, and is never w^anting to move us

thereunto, when need is, of which he himfelfisthe

alone proper Judge. All other worship rhen,both praif-

es, prayers or preachings, which man fets about in his

own will and at his own appointment, which he can

both begin and end at his pleafur , do , or leave undone

,

ashimfelffeeth meet , whether they be -^prefcrihedform ,

2.s^ Liturgy , &c. or prayers conceivcdr.vrf;K/?or<? by the

natural llrength and faculty of the mind, they are all

but
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but fuperftitions, will-Vl^orfhip ^ and abominable ido-

latry in the fight of God , which are now to be denyed
and rejefted , and fcparated from , in this day ofhis Spi^
ritual arifing, however it njight have pleafed him (n?^j,

voinkei at the times of ignorana , with a refpeft to the fim-

plicity and integrity of fome , and ofhis own innocent
Seed, whichlay, as it were, buried inthe hearts ofmen
under that mafs of fuperftition ) to hlow upon the deadand
dry hones, and to raifefome breathings or iiisovvnand

anfwer them ; and that untill the day should more clear-

ly dawn and break forth.

Tf I.^ g ^He dutj^ ofman towards God lietli chiefly in thefetwo

generals. i.Inan holy conformitj to thepure Law and Light

ofGod , fo oi both toforfake the evil , and befoundm thepr4''

hi^e ofthefe perpetual and msral precepts of righteoufrefs and

equity. Ana z. In rendering that reverence > honor and adoration to God , that he

requires, anddemands ofusy which is comprehended under IVor/lup, Of
the former we have already fpoken , as alfo ofthe different relations of
Chriftians , as they are diftinguiflied by the feveral meafurs ofGra^c
received, and given to every one, and in that refpecflhave their feveral

offices in the body ofChrtfl , which u the Church, Now 1 come to fpeak of

Wbrfhipy orof thofe ads, whether privat , orpublik, general, or par-

ticular , whereby man renders to God that part of his duty , which relates

immediately to him*, and as obedience it better than facnpce^ fo neither is

anyfacrih^e ac9cptable, but that, which is done according to the will

ofhim , to whom it is offered. But men , finding it eaficr to facrifi^e in

their own wills, than obey God's will, have heaped up facrifives with-

out obedience, and thinking to deceive God, as they do one another,

give him a (liew of reverence , honor and w orllnp , while they are both

inwardly eftranged and alienated from his holy and righteous life , and

wholly ftrangcrs to the pure breathings of his Spirit , in which the acce-

ptable Sacrifice and worfhip is onely offered up. Hence it is, that there

is not any thing, relating to man's duty towards God, which among ill

forts ofpeople hath been more vitiated , and in which the devil hath more

prevailed, thaninabuung man'5 mind concerning this thing: and, as

G g X among
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among many others , (o among thofe called Chrifttans , nothing hath

been more out ot order, and more corrupted, asfome Papifts, andall

Proteftantsdoacknovvledg. Asltreely approve whatfoeverihcProte-

ftants have refornied from Papifts in this refpedl , fo 1 meddle not at this

time with tJieir controverfys about it; onely itfuffices me with them to

deny > as no part of the true worfliip ofGod , that abominable fuperfti-

tion and idolatry the Popifi tnafs , the adoration of Saints and Angels , the

veneration ofreltqiies^ the rifitation offepulihres , and all thefe other fuperftiti-

ous ceremonys, confraternitjs^ and endlefs pilgrimages ofthe V<on\^{^^[)nagogne,

"Which all may fuffice to evince to Protcftaiits, that anti-Chrift hath

VTOught more in this, than in any other part of the Chriftian religion,

and foit concerns them narrowly to confider whether herein they have

made a clear and perfed: reformation , as to which (lands the controver-

fy betwixt them, and us. For we find many ofthe branches lopped off by

them, but the root yet remaining, to wit, aworfliip aded in and from

man's will and fpirit , and not by and from the Spirit ofGod ^ for the true

Chrillian and Spiritual worfliip of God hath been fo early k ft , and man*s

wifdom and will hath fo quickly and throughly mixed it felf herein , that

both the apoftafy in this refped hath been greateft , and the reformation

herefrom, as to the evil root, moft difficult. Therefore let not the

Reader fuddenly ftumble at the account ofour Propofition in this matter

,

but hear us patiently in this refpcd explain our felvcs , and 1 hope ( by the

alTiftanceofGod) to make it appear, that, though our manner offpeak-

ingand dodrin feem moft fingular and different from all other forts of

Chriftians, yet it is moft according to the purcft Chriftian Religion,

and indeed moft needfull to be obfcrved and followed ; and that there be

no ground of miftake ( for that 1 was necefiitat tofpcak in few words ,

and therefore more obfcurely and dubioufly in the Propofition it felf) it is

fit in the firft place to explain and hold forth our fenfe , and clear the ftate

ofthecontrovcrfy.

§ II. And firft, letitbe confidered , that what is here affirmed Is

r^okcn o^ the tvorfitp of God in Gojpel times y andnotofthe worfjjip, that

wasundcr or before the Lau^ : hot the particular commands of God to

men then , arc not fufficicnt to authorize us now to do the fame things

;

clfcwe might be fuppofcd at prcfent acceptably to ortcr facrifice, as they

did, whichallacknowlcdgtobeceafed. So that what might have been

both commendable and acceptable under the Lafp^ may jufllynowbe

charged
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charged with fuperflition, yea and idolatry, bo that impertinently in this

refpeddoth ^''«o/^wrngc, againft this Propofition , {Exercit. Thcolog,

fe^. 44. ) ^3]? ing , that I deny all publtku^orjhip , and that , according tome ^

fuch 06 in Enoch's timepubhklY began to call upon the Same of the Lord , andfuch

4s at the command ofGod trent twice up to Jerufalem totrorfiip , and that Anna
,

Simeon^ Marjfy &c. were idolaters y becaufe thejf ufed the pubbkji'orjhip ofthefc

times. Such a confecjuencc is moft impertinent , and no Icfs fcolini and

abfurd, thanifl /hould inferr from Paul's expoftulating with the Gala-
tians for their returning to the JewiHi ceremonys , that he therefore con-

demned Mo/^^ and all the Prophets as fooliih and ignorant, becaufethey

ufed thofc things : the forward man , not heeding the different difpen-

fations of times , ran into this impertinency. Though a Spiritual worfiip

might have been , and no doubt was pradifed by many under the Laiv in

great fimplicity, yet will it not follow thatitwerenofuperftitiontoufe

all thofe ceremonys , that they ufed , which were by God difpenfed to the

Jewes, not as being effential totrueworfhip , or neceflary as of them-
felves for tranfmitting and entertaining an holy fellowfhip , betwixt him
and his people , but in condefcenfion to them, who were inclinable to

idolatry : albeit then in this , as in moft other things , the Subftan^e was
enjoyed under the Law by fuch as were Spiritual indeed , ^et was it vailed

and furrounded with many rites and ceremonys , which isnowayes law-

full for us toufe now under theCofpel.

$ HI. Secondly , albeit I fay , that this worfliip is neither limited

to times, pla9es, norperfons, yet I would not beunderftood, as if I

intended the putting away of all fet times and places to worfliip, God
forbid I fhould think offuv h an opinion. Nay, wc are none of thofe , that

forfake the affemblingof ourfelves together y but have even certain times and

places , in which we carefully meet together ( nor can we be driven there-

from by the threats or perfecutions of men ) to wait upon Gody and worfliip

him. To meet together we think neceffary for the people of God , be-

caufe, folong aswearecloathed with this outward tabernacle, there is

a necedity to the entertaining ofa joynt and vifible fellowfliip , and bear-

\vg of an outward teftimonv forGod,and feing ofthe facesone ofanother,

that wc concurr with our perfons , as wel ab fpirits. To be accompany-

ed with ihar inward love and unity of fpirit , doth greatly tend to encou-

rage and refrcfli the Saints.

But the limitation', we condemn , is , that , whereas the Spirit ofGod
G g 3 (hould
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(liouldbethcimmcdiat a(5tor, mover, perfwadcr and influencer ofman
in the particular ads ofworlliip, when the Saints are met together , this

Spirit is limited in its operations , by feting up a particular man , or men
to preach and pray in man's will, and all the rell are excluded fromfo

niuch as believing that they arc to wait for God's Spirit to move them in

fuch things, and fo they neglecting that, which (liould cjuicken them /M

themfelves , and not waiting to feel the pure breathings ofGod's Spirit

,

fo as to obey them , arc led meerely to depend upon the preacher, and

hear what he will fay-

Secondly, in that thefe peculiar men come not thither tomeetwith

the Lord , and to wait for the inward motions and operations of his Spirit

,

and fo to pray , as they feel the Spirit to breath through them , and in them

»

and to preach , as they find themfelves a6led and moved by God's Spirit

,

and as he gives utterance , fo as to fpeak a word in feafon , to refrcfh weary

Soulcs, and as the prefent condition and ftate of the peoples hearts re-

quires, fuffering God by his Spirit both to prepare peoples hearts, and alfo

give the preacher to fpeak what may be fit and feafonable for them. But

/;c hath hammered together inhisclofet, according to his own will, by

his humane wifdom and literatur , and by dealing the words ofTruth from

theletteroftheScripturs, and patching together other mens writings

and obfervations » fo much as will hold him fpeaking an hour , while the

glafsrunns, and without waiting or feeling the inward influence of the

Spirit of God, he declames that by hap-hazard, whether it be fit or

feafonable for the peoples condition orno^ and when he has ended his

fermon , he faith his prayer alfo in his own will and fo there is an end of the

hufwefs. Which cullomary worfliip , as it is nowayes acceptable to God ,

fo how unfruitfall it is and unprofitable to thofe , that are found in it , the

prefent condition ofthe Nations doth fufficiently declare. It appears then

that we arc not againft fct times for worlliip , as Armldus againft this Pro-

pofition, /f<^. 45. no lefs impertinently alledgeth, offering nccdKfly

to prove thnt , wliich is not denyed : oncly thefc times being appointed

for outward convcnicncy , wemay notthLTctore think with the Papills

that thefc (/^I'f5 are holy , and lead people into afupeiftitious obfervation

ofthem , being perfvvadcd that all djjs are dlihc holj tn the fi(iht of God. And
,

albeit it be not my prefent purpofc to make a long digreffion concerning

the debates among ProtcRants concerning the firft day of the Week,
commonly called the Lord's da^ , yet , forafmuch as it comes fitly in here ,

I Ihall briefly fignific our fenfc thereof. § IV.
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§ rV. Wc) notfeing any ground in Scriptur for it, can not bcfo

fuperftitious , as to believe that either the Jcwifh fabbath now continues

,

or that the firfl: day of the week is the anti-typ thereof, or the true Cfiri-

(lian fabbath,which with Cdyin we believe to have a more Spiritual fenfe$

and therefore w^e know no moral obligation , by the fourth command or

elfewhcre , to keep the firft day ofthe Week more as any other , or any

holinefs inherent in it. But firit , forafmuch as it is mod neceflary , that

there be fome time fct apart for the Saints to meet together to wait upon

God. And that, fecondly , it is fir at fome times they be freed from their

other outward affairs. And that thirdly , Reafon and Equity doth allow

that fervants and hearts have fome time allowed them, tobeeafed from

their continual labor. And that fourthly, itappears that the Apoftlcs

and primitive Chriftians didufe the firft day of the week for thefepur-

pofes. We find our frlves fufficiently moved for thefe caufes to do fo alfo

,

without fuperflitioufly draining the Scripturs for another reafon , which
that it is not to be there found, many Proteftants, yea C^iF/whimfelf, upon

the fourth command hath abundantly evinced. And though we therefore

meet, and abftain from working upon this day , yet doth not that hinder

us from having meetings alfo for worfliip at other times.

§ V. Thirdly,though according to the knowledg ofGod, revealed unto

us by the fpirit , through that more full difpenfation of Light , which we
believe theLord hath brought about in this d3y,we judg it our duty to hold

forth that PMr^and Spiritual wor/hip -, which is acsepcable to God, and

anfwerable tothetcftimony ofChrift andhis Apoftles, and likewifeto

teftifie againft, and deny not onely manifeft fuperftition and idolatry, but

alfo all formal will-worlhip , which (lands not in the Power ofGod , yet

,

1 fay , we do not deny the whole worfliip of all thofc , that have born the

nameofC/7riy?wwf eveninthcapoftafy, as ifGod had never heard their

prayers , nor ac9epted any ofthem. God forbid we fliould be fo void of

charity. The latter part ofthe Propofition flieweth the contrary; and,

as we would not be foabfurd on the one hand to conclude, bccaufc of

the errors and darknefs , that many were covered and furrounded with ,

in Bibylon , that none oftheir prayers were heard , or accepted ofGod ,

fo will we not be fo unwary on the other , as to conclude, that, bccaufe

God heard and pityed them fo , we ought to continue in thefe errors and

darknefs, and not come out of Babylon , when it is by God difcovered

untous. ThcPop/y7;;«4/}, ^ndvejpersy 1 do believe to be, as to the matter^

ot
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ofthem, shominabletdoUtrj:xndfuperjlitton^ and foalfo believe thePro-

^eilants; yet will either 1, or they, affirm, that in the darknefs of Popery

no upright-hearted men, though zealous in thefe abominations, have

been heard ofGod , or accepted ofhim ? "Who can deny , but that both

Bernard and Bonaventur y Thaulerus^ Jhomas2iKempisy and divers others

have both known andtaftedof the love ofGod , and felt the Power and

VertueofGod'sSpirit working with them for their Salvation? And yet

oughtwenotto forfakeand deny thofe fuperftitions, which they were

found in? The Calviniftical Presbyterians do much upbraid (and Hay,

not without rcafon) the formality anddeadnefs of the Epifcopalian and

Lutheran liturgys, and yet, as they will not deny but there have been

ibme good men among them , fo neither dare they refufe , but that, when
that good Hep was brought in by them ofturning the publik prayers into

the vulgar tongues, though continued in a liturgy, it was acceptable to

God,& fometimesaccompanyed with his Power &:Prefence:yct will not

the Presbyterians have it from thence concluded , that the common pray-

ers fliou Id ftill continue^ fo likewife, though we fhouldconfefs, that,

through the mercy and wonderful! condefcenfion of God, there have

been upright in heart both among Papifts and Proteftants, yet can we
not therefore approve of their way in the general, or not goon to the

upholding ofthat Spiritualworflipy which the Lord is calling all to , and

fo to the teftifying againft whatfoever ftands in the way of it.

§ VL Fourthly, to come then to the (late of the controverfy , asto

the publik worlhip, we judge it the duty of all , to be diligent in the

^ffemblingofthemfelves together, ( and what we have been , and are, in

this matter, our enemies in Great Britan, who have ufed all means to

hinder our aflembling together to worfhip God , may bear witnefs ) and

v'hen aflemblcd , the great work of one and all ought to be to wait upon

God , and > returning out oftheir own thoughts and imaginations , to feel

the Lord's prcfence, and kno\v 2 gatherin(i into bii Name indeed, where

he is in the midfl according to his promife. A nd as every one is thus gather-

ed, and fo met together inwardly in their fpirits, as wel as outwardly in

their perfons, there the fccrct Power and Verrue of Life is known to

rcfreili the Soul , and the pure motions and breathings of Clod's Spirit are

fcktoarife, from which as words of declaration, prayers, or praifes

arifc , the acceptable woriliip is known , w h!ch edifies the Church , and

is wtUpleafingtoGod, andnoman here hmits the Spirit of God , nor

bringcth
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bringeth forth his own canned and gathered Huff, but ercry one puts that

forth, which the Lord pats into their hearts, and it's uttered forth not

in man's will and wifdoni , but /« the evidence and demonflration of the Spirtt

AndofVower. Yea though there be not a word fpoken
,
yet is the true Spiri-

tual worlhip performed, andthcbody of Chrift edified; yea it may and

hath often fain out among us , that divers meetings have paft without one

word, and yet our Soules have been greatly edified and refreflied , and

our hearts wonderfully overcome with the fecret fenfe of God's Power
and Spirit , which without words hath been miniftred from one veflel to

another. This is indeed ftrange and incredible to the meer natural and

carnally-minded man , who will be apt to judge all time loft , where there

is not fomething fpoken , that's obvious to the outward fenfes ; and there-

fore I iliall infilF a little upon this fubjcd, as one, that can fpeake from a

certain experience , and not by meer hcar-fay of this wonderfull and glo-

rious difpenfation , which hath fo much the more ofthe wifdom and glory

ofGod in it, as it's contrary to the natur of man's fpirit, will, and

wifdom.

^ VII. As there can be nothing more oppofit to the natural will and

wifdom ofman , than this filent waiting upon God , fo neither can it be

obtained nor rightly comprehended by min , but as he layeth down his

own wifdom and will , fo as to be content to be throughly fubjedt to God.
And therefore it was not preached , nor can be fo pradtifed , but by fuch

as find no outward ceremony, noobfervations, no words , y^a notthe

beft and pureft words , even the words of Scriptur , able to (atisfie their

weary andafflifted Soules, becaufe where all thefe may be, the life,

power, andvcrtue, which make fuch things effectual, may be want-

ing. Such, I fay, were neceffitat to ceafe from all outwards , and to be

filent before the Lord, and being direded to that inward principle of

!//<? and Light /« thcmfelves , as the moft excellent teacher, which

cannever be removed into a corner
't
camethercby to be learned to wait upon

^^^ ^^
God ill themcafurof Life and Grace received from him, and to ceafe

from their own forward words andaflings in the natural willing and com-
prehcnfion, and feel after this inward Seed of Life, that, asitmovcth,
they may move with it, and be aded b/ its Power, and influenced,

w'ncrh-*r topray , prcachorfing. Andfo from this principle of man's

being fdcnt , andnot acting in the things ofGod jofhimfclf, untill thus

a^ljd by God's Lt^ht and Gracj in the heart , did niturally fpring that man-

H h ncr
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ncr of fitting filent togetlier,and waiting together upon the Lord. For ma-

ny thus principled , meeting Bogether in the pure fear ofthe Lord , did not

apply thcmfclves prcfently tofpeak^prayjor fmg , &c. being afraid to be

found ading torwardly in their own wills , but each made it their woik to

retire inwardly to the meafur ofGrace in thcmfclves , not oncly being fi-

lent as to words, but even abftaining from all iheirown thoughts, imagi-

nations, and ditircs, fo watching in a holy dependence upon the Lord, and

meeting together not oncly outw ardly in one place , but thus inwardly in

One Sftrit-iM^^'in One!\aweofjefm,\i hich is his Power and Vertue. They
come thereby to enjoy and feel the arilings of this L'fe » which , as it pre-

vails tn each particular, becomes a.s a flood of rcfrelhment, & overfpreads

the whole meeting, for man and man's part and wifdom being denyed and

chained down in every individual, and God exalted , and his Gra^cin

dominion in the heart , thus his Same comes to be One in all , and his Glory

breaks forth, and covers all, and there isfuchaholy aw and reverence

upon every Soul, that, ifthe natural part (liould arife;« any , or the wife

part, or what is not one with the Life, it would prefently be chained

down and judged our. And when any are through the breaking forth of

this Power conftrained to utter a fentence ofexhortation or praifc , or lo

Prov. 27: breath to the Lord in prayer, thenallarefenfibleof it , for the fame Life
Tcrsip. iwthemanfwerstoit, /t^ in u^aterfu^e tinCwcrcih toface. This is that D/m^

and Spiritual tror/hip , which the world neither knowcth , nor underfiand-

eth, which the vulture eye feeth notinto. Yet many and great are the

advantages , which my Soul with many others hath tafted ofhercby , and

which would be found ofall fuch as would ferioufly apply thcmfelves here-

unto. For, when people are gathered thus together, not meerly tohear

ifa ic?:2o, men, nor depend upon them , hut alhre inwardlj taught to flajtheirminds

^ upon the Lord , and ivaitforhis appearance in their hearts, thereby the forward
^^* ^* working ofthe fpirit of manib flayed and I indcred from mixing it felf

with the worlliipofGod^ and the form oftlns worfliip is fo naked and

void of all outward and worldly fplcndor , that all occafion for man's wif-

dom to be excrcifed inth.it fupcrllition and idc^latry hath noloc^.girghere ;

and fo there being alfo an inw.ud cjuictncfs and retircdncfs of nund , the

H^itneJ^ of God 2v\[vth tn the heart J znd the Ljpht of Chrtfl (hincth, whereby

the Soul Cometh to fee its own condition. And thcicbcing many joyned

together in tliis fame work > there is an inward travel and wrcflling , and

alfo, as the meafur of Grace is abode in, anovercouiingofihe power and

fpirit
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fpirit ofdarknefs; and thus we arc often greatly ftrengthened and renewed

in the fpirits ofour minds without a word , and we enjoy and poflefs the ^P^- 4
*

holy fellowdiip and communton ofthe bodjf and blood ofchrtfi^by which our in-
"^^^^^^'

ward man is nouriflied and fed. Which makes us not to dote upon outward

water and bread and wine in our Spiritual things. Now as many thus ga-

thered together, grow up in the ftrength,power, and vertue of Truth, and

as Truth comes thus to have vidory & dominion in their Soules,then they

receive an utterance , & fpeak fteadily to the edification oftheir brethren^

and the ^ure Life hath a free pafl'age through them , and , what is thus fpo-

ken,edifieth the body indeed. Such is the evident certainty ofthat Divine

ftrength , that is communicated by thus meeting together, and waiting

in filence upon God , that foinetimes , when one hath come in , that hath

been unwatchfull,and wandering in his mind, or fuddenly out ofthe hurry

ofoutward bufinefs,& fo not inwardly gathered with the reftjfo foon as he

retires himfelfinwardly, this Power , being in a good meafur raifed in the

whole meeting, will fuddenly lay hold upon his fpirit , & wonderfully help

to raife up the good in him , and beget him into the fenfc of the fame Pow-

er,to the melting and warming of his heart , even as the warmth would

take hold upon a man , that is cold, coming into a ftove , or as a flame will

lay hold upon fome little combudible matter lieing near unto it; yeaifit

fallout J that feverals met together, be ftraying in their minds, though

outwardly filent , and fo wandering fromthe meafur of Grace /wthem-

felves, (which through the working of the enemy, and negligence of

fome may fall out ) if either one come in , or may be in , who is watchful!

,

and m whom the Life is raifed in a great meafur, as that one keeps his

place , he will feel a fecrct travel for the reft: , in a fympathy with the Seed^

which is oppreffed/n the other , and kept from arifingby their thoughts

and wanderings; and as fuch a faithbll one waits in the Lights and keeps in

this Divine work, God often-times anfwers the fecrct travel and breath-

ings of his own Seed through fuch a one , fo that the reft: will find them-

felves fecrctly fmitten without words , and that one will be as a midwife,

throvigU the fecrct travel of his Soul, tobring forth the life /w them , juft

as a little water, thrown into a pump brings up the reft, whereby Li/Vwill

come to be raifed r« all , and the vain invaginations brought down, and

fuch a one is felt by the reft tominifterlife unto them without words; yea

fometimes , when there is not a word in the meeting , but all are filently

waiting , it one come in , that is rude and wicked , and in whom the power

ii h z ^
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ofdarknefs prevailetli much ,

perhaps with an intention to ir.ock , or do

mifchicf, ifthc whole meeting be gathered into the i//if, andit be raifed

inagood mcafur, it will flrike terror into fach an one, and he will feel

hiiiiillf unable to refift, but by the fecret ftrength and vertue thereof

the power ofdarknefs inhim will be chained down , and, ifiheday ofhis

vifitation be not expired, it will reach to the meafurofG race /whim, and

raife it up to the redeeming ofhis Soul , and this we often bear witnefs of,

fo as we had hereby frequent occafion , in this refpcd , fince God hath

gathered us to be a people, torenevK^ this old faying, ofmany , Js Saulalfo

among the Frophets} For not a fe^j^ have come to be convinced ofthe Truth,

after this manner , of which I my fclf in a part am a true witnefs , who
not by ftrcngth of arguments, or by a particular difquifition of each do-

drin, andconvincementofmy underftoiiding thereby, came to receive

and bear witnefs of the Truth , but by being fccretly reached by this Life

:

for , when I came into the filent aHcmbl ys ofGod's people , 1 felt a fecret

power among them, which touched my heart , and as 1 gave way unto

it, 1 found the evil weakening in me, and the good raifed up, andfol

became thus knit and united unto them , hungering more and more after

the increafe ofthis Power and Life, whereby 1 might feel my felf perfec^l-

ly redeemed : and indeed this is the fureft way tobecome a Chriflian ;

to whom afterwards the knowledgand undcrRanding of principles will

not be wanting , but will grow up , fo much as is needfull , as the natural

fruit ofthis good root , and fuch a knowledg will not be barren nor unfruit-

fuU after tiiis manner. Wc dcfirc therefore all , that come among us, to

be profelytcd , knowing , that , though thoufands fliould be convinced in

their underflandings ofall the Truths we maintain, yet, ifthey were not

fenfible ofthis inward Life, and their Soules not changed fromunrigh-

teoufnefs to righteoufnefs , they could add nothing to us ; for this is that

iCor. 0: cement, whereby we are ;Vywf^ as to the Lord, fo to one another, and
>ci5i7-

vvithout this none can worfliip with us. Yeaiffuch fliould come among

us, and from that underftanding and conv ncement they have of the

Truth , fpeak ever fo true things ,and utter them forth with ever fonuiciv

excellency of fpeech, if this Life wcrewanting, it wouldnotedify us at

all : but be as founding braf^, or a tinkling cjnihaL i Cor. 13:1.

§ V 1 II. Our work then and worlhip is , when we meet together

^OT every onz lowAtch^^xni^wait upon Godinthemfelves, &: to hcgAXhcred^\on\

all vifibles thereinto. And as every one is thus Ihted ,. Ihcy come to find

the
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thegood^nCc over theevil, ami the pwrr over the impure, in^IikhGo^i

revea/sW\(T\fc\^, 2nd drawetb nesr to everj individual , and fo he in the mid (I

in the general. Whereby each not oncly pariakesof the particular rcfrcni-

iDcnt and ftrength , which comes from the good m himiclf , but is a Oiarer

ofthe whole body , as being a living member of the body , having a joynt

fellowfliip and communion with all; and as this worHiip is {tedFaltly

preached, and kept to, it becomes eafy, thciigh it be very hard at ftrft to

the natural man , whofc roving imaginations, and running worldly de-

fires are not foeafily brought to filcnce; and therefore the Lord oftcn-

timesjwhen any turn towards him, and have true defires thus to wait upon

him, and find great difKculty through the unftayedncfs of their minds,

doth in condefccnfion and companion caufc his Power to break forth in a

more ftrong and powcrfull manner ^ and when the mind finks dogrn , and

waits for the appearance of Life, and that the power of darknefs in the

Soul wreftles and works againft it , then the good Seed , as it arifeth , will

be found to work, as phyfik, in theSoul, efpecially if fuch a weak one be in

the aflcmbly of divers others , in whom the Life is arifen in greater domi-

nion , and through the contrary workings of the power of darknefs there

will be found an inward driving in the Soule, as really in the myftcry,

as ever Eftu^nd Jacob [ivove in Rebekk^ah's womb. And from this inward

travel, while the darknefs (ceks toobfcurethe Iiii^'/;f , andthe I/^/;r break

through the darknefs (which always it will do, if the Soul give not its

ftrength to the darknefs ) there will be fuchapainfuU travel foundinthe

Soul, that will even work upon the outward man; fothat often-times

through theworkingthcreof the body will be greatly iliaken, and many
groans and fighs and tears, evenasthe pangs of awomanin travel, will

lay hold upon it , yea and this not onely as to one, but when the eneny

C
who , when the children ofGod afl'emble together , is not wanting to be

prefent , to fee if he can let their comfort ) hath prevailed in any meafur

in a whole meeting , and ftrongly workcth againll it , by fpreading and

propac;atinghis dark power, and by drawing out the minds ot fuch as are

met , fi'om the Life in them , as they come to be fenfiblc of this power

ofhis, that works ngainft them, andtowre^le withit by the armour of

Li^htj fometimcs the Power ofGod will break furthintoa whole meet-

ing, and there will be fuch an inw.rd travel , while each is fecking to over-

come the evil m themfcjves , that by the ftrong contrary workings of thcfc

onpofit powers, like the goinc of tuo contrary tides, every individual
" H h 3 Will
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will be ftroiigly cxcrcifcd , as in a day of battel-, and thereby trembling»

and a motion ot body will be upon molt, ifnot upon all, which, as the

power ot Truth prcvailes , will from pan^s and groans end withafweet

found of thankfgiving and praife , and from this the namcof j^tf<ii^rj,i.c.

Tremblers y was iirfl: reproachfully call upon us , which , though it be none

of our c hoofing, yet in thisrefpeft we are not adiamed of: it, but have

rather rcafon to rejoycc therefore , even that wc are fenfible ofthis Power

,

that hath often-times laid hold upon our advcrfarys , and made them yeeld

unto us , and joynwithus , and confcfs to the Truth, before they had

any diftin<5l or difcurfive knowlcdg of our dodrines , fo that fometimes

many at one meeting have been thus convinced , and this Power would

fometimes alfo reach to, and wonderfully work even in little children,

to the admiration and affonifliment of many.

§ IX. Many are the blefl'ed experiences, which I could relate of this

fi/^wcf and manner ofworfliip
,

yet do I not fo much commend and fpeak

offilemey as ifwe had a law in it to fliut out praying or preaching , or tied

ourfelves thereunto; not at all; for, asour worfliip confiftethnotin the

words, fo neither in filence , asfilence, but in an holy dependence of

the mind upon God , from which dependence filence neceHarily follcwes

in the firft place, untill words can be brought forth, which are from
God's Spirit-, afid God is not wanting to move /«his children to bring

forth words ofexhortation or prayer, when it is needful!, fo that ofthe

many gatherings and meetings otfuch, as are convinced of the Truth,
there is fcarce any , /wwhom God raifcth not up fomeor othertomini-

ftertohis brethren, that there are few meetings, that are altogetlier

filcnt. For , when many are met together in this one Life and Name , it

doth mofl naturally and frequently excite them to pray to, and praife

God, and ftirr up one another by mutual exhortation and inftrudions

;

yet we judge it necdfull there be , in the hrll place, fome times offilence

,

during which, every one may be gathered inward to the Word and Gift

ofGra(^c, from which he, that miniftreth , may receive flrength to bring

forth w hat he minillreth , and that they , that liear , may have a fenfc to

difcern betwixt the pm/oiii and the r//f, and not to hurry into the excrcife

of thefe things , fo foon as the bell rings , as other Chriltians do
; yea and

we doubt not, but aifuredly know that the meeting may be good and

refreriifull , though , from the fitting down to tiierifing up thereof, there

hath not been a word as outwardly fpokcn j and yet Lite may have been

known
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known to abound in each particular , and an inward grc\^ ing up theicin ,

and thereby, yea fo as words might have been fpokcn acceptably, and

from the life : yet there being no abfolute nect ^ny laid upon any fo to do >

all might have chofen rather quietly and fiiently to pcflcfs and enjoy the

Lord /wthetrifclves, which is very Tweet and comfortable to the Soul,

that hath thus learned to be gathered out of all its own thoughts and work-

ings , to feel the Lord to bring forth both the will and the deed , which

many can declare by a bleffed experience , though indeed it can not but

behardforthc natural man to receive or believe this dodrin ^ andihere-

foreit muft be rather byafenlible experience, and by conjingtomakc

proofof it , than by arguments that futhcanbe convinced ofthis thing,

feingitisnot enough to believe it, ihhey come notalfo to enjoy and

poflfcfsit; yetin condefcenfion to, and for the fakeof fuch as may be

the more willing to apply themfelves to the pradice and experience here-

of, that they found their underftandings convinced of it, and that it is

founded upon Scriptur and Reafon, I find 3 freedom ofmind to addfome
few confiderations of this kind , for the confirmation hereof, befides what

is before mentioned ofour experience.

> X. That to wait upon God , and to watch before him , is a datj incumbent

upon all, 1 fuppofe none will deny ; and that this alfo is a part ofwor/htp

will not be called in queftion , fince there is fcarce any other fo frequently

commanded in the Holy Scripturs, as may appear from Pfal. 27: 14.37:

V- 7 & 34. Prov: lo. 22. Ifa. 30: 18. Hofea? 12:7. Zach. 3 : 8.

Matth. 24.:42. 25-; 13.16; 4.1. Marc. 13 ; 3 3, 3
5- & 5 7. Luc.n:36.

Ad. i: 4- 20: 51. I Cor. 16: 13. Col. 4: 2. 1 ThelT. 5-: 6. 2 Tim. 4: 5.

I Pet. 4: 7. Alfo this duty is otten recommended with very great and

precious promifes,as, Pfal. 25:3. 37: 9. 69:7 lfu.40: 3 1. Lap). 3:25',26.

they, that wait upon the Lord
y
/hall yenew thetr firength , & c. Now, how is this

waiting upon God or watching before him, hu: by this fiUnce , of which

we have fpokcn ? Which , as ic is in it felf a^r^ur and principal dutj > fo it

neceffarily in order both Denature and ri;«f preceedeth all other. But, that

it may be the better and more perfedly underflood , asit is notonely an

outward ftlen^eof ihcbodjfy but an inward filence o^ the mind from all its

own iiDaguiations and lelf-cogitations , let it be confidercd according

to Truth and to the principles and dodrines heretofore affirmed and

proven , that man is to h;- coniulcrcd in a twofold rcfped , to u it , m his

tiatural^ unregenerat , andfalnflaie : and in his Spiritual and rcncued condi-

tion.
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tiosiy from whence ariiech that diftindion ot th£rutural and Spiritual wan

,

fo mucliufcd by the Apoftlc, and heretofore fpoken of, alfo thefe two
'birthsof the mind proceed trom the two Sceds'xn man rcfpcdivcly , to

wit, the good Seed 2nd the evil. And h'om the evil feed doth notonely

proceed all manner of grofs and abominable wickcdnefs and profanity,

but alfo hypocrify, andtheCemckediiejfcSy which the Scriptur czllsjpiritudy

bccaufcit is the /^rpnjr working /« and i|^ the natural man in things that are

spiritual, which having a flicw and appearance of good arefo much the

more hurt full and dangerous , as it is Satan transformed and transforming

himfdf into an Avgel of light \ and therefore doth the Scriptur fo

prelVingly and frequently (as we have heretofore had occafion toobfcrve )

ihut out and exclude the natural man from meddling with the things of

X3od, denying his endeavours therein , though acfced and performed by
the moft eminent of his parts , as ofwifdom and utterance.

A\Co this fpiritualfi^ickednefsls oftwo forts, though both one in kind,

as proceeding from one root
,

yet different in their degrees , and in the

•fubjefts alfo lometimes. The one is , when as the natural man is meddl*
ing in , and working in the things of Religion , doth from his own con-

ceptions and divinations affirm or propofc wrong and erroneous notions

and opinions ofGod and things fpiritual , and invent fuperftitions , cere-

monys, obfervations, and rites in wor(hip , from whence have fprun^;

all the herefics and fuperflitions , that are among Chriflians. The other

is , when as the natural man , from a meer convi(5lion ofhis undcrftand-

ing, doth in the for>{w''ardncfs ofhis own will, and by his own natural

ftrength, without the influence and leading of God's Spirit, go about

either in his underflanding to imagin , conceive , or think of the things of
God , or adually to perform them by preaching or praying. The firft is

ft iniifing both in matter andform. The fecond is a retaining ofthe form

without the Life and Subftance cf Chrillianity, bccaufc Ghriflian Relipi-

on confifteth not in a mcerbeIiefoftruedo61rines,oramcer pcrfortnance

ofacfls goodinthemfelves, or clfe the bnre letter ofthe Scriptur, though

fpakcn by a drunkard or a devil , might be faid to be fpirit and hCc , u hich

] judge none will bcfo abfurd astoafiinn : and alfo it would follow, tliat,

where the form of godly nef^. is , there the power is alfo , w hich is contrary

to th^ exprefs words of the Apofllc. For the form of godlynefs can not

be faid to be, where cither the notions and opinions believed nre errone-

ous and ungodly, oi the ads peiformed evil and wickal, for then it

would
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^
vould be the form ofungodlynels and not ofgodlynefs. But ofthis further

hereafter, when wc (hall fpeak particularly of preaching and praying.

Now , though this laft be not fo bad , as the former , yet hath it made way
for it ; for men having firll departed from the Life and Subftance oftrije

Religion and worfliipjto 'jrir , from the inward Power and Vertue of the

Spirit, fo us therein to ad, and thereby to have all their a(flions enlivened,

have oncly retained the form and (hew, to wit, the true words and appear-
ance, and ^o ading in their own natural and unrenewed wills in this

form,- the form could not but quickly decay and be vitiated, for the

working and adive fpirit of man could not contain it felfwithin the fim-

plicityand pliinncfsofTru^ih , but giving way to his own numerous in-

ventions and imaginuions began to vary in the form, and adapt it to his

Own inventions , untill by degrees the farm ofgodlynefs, for the mofl part

came to be loft , as wcl as the Power. For this kind of idolatry , whereby
man loveth , idolizeth and huggeth his own conceptions , inventions

»

andprodud ofhis own brain, is fo incident unto him, andfeatedinhis
filnnatur, that, fj lung as his natural fpirit is the fir ft author and ador
ofhim , and is th iC , by wiiich he onely is guided and moved in his worfliip

towards Gpd , foasnotfirft to wait for another Guide todiredhim , he
can never perform the pure Spiritual wordiip , nor bring forth any thing

,

but the fruit ofthe tirlt , fain, natural , and corrupt root. Wherefore the

time appointed ofGod being come , wherein by Jefus Chrift he hath been
pleafedto reftore the true Spiritual WorHiip, and the outward form of
worHiip, which wis appointed by God tothejewes, and whereof the
manner and time of its performance was particularly determined by God
himfeir,bcing come to an end,w e find that Jefus Chrift,the Author ofthe

Chriftun Religion, prcfcribes no fct form ofworfhip to his children under

the more pure adminiftration ofthe New Covenant j * fave that he oneljr

tells

* /f4»^ objeft /jtfr? , thAt the Lord''sprayer is a prefirtbedform tf Prayer , and there - Obi
fore of Wor (htp , ^tyen by Chrtfl tohui hildren.

I anfwcr , Jir/^ , Thu can not be obje^ed by any fort ofChriJUons , that I know , becattfe

there ure none , who ufe not otherprayers , or th it limit their w»r^vp to this. Secondly,
AnlW»

this WM commanded to the Diftples while yetweak , before they Jud reicired the difpenja^

tionoftheGofpel , not that they fliohld one ly nfe it inpraying , bnt that Ije mi*ht flierc them

by oncexample , how that their prayers ought tobe 'Mort , and not like the Ion"- prayers of
the Phartfee j and that thu xvMthe ttfe of it , appears by all the praytrs , which dners

Saints afterwards made ttfe of , whereof the St. ripttir makes mention , for none made u^ e of
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«5« The ELEVEUTH 'P'RJiT OSITIOK,
thu , neither repeated it , l>ut ufcd other veords , accordm^ as the thing reftired , and as th§

Sjfirit ^.ne utterance. Thirdly, that this ought fo to be nnderjlood , appears from

Kom. S: 26. of vchiih afterttards mention fl'ia.ll be made at greater lengthy vchere the

^pepufifth , Wc know not what wc fhould pray for as wc ought : but the Spirit

ilfclf makethititcrccfllonfor us, &C. Bt4t tf thisprayer had beenfitch a prefrtbedform

ofprayer to the Churih , that had not been true , neither had they been ignorant vchat topray >

Mr jl'ioiild they haye needed the he^p ofthe Spirit to teach them.

tells them, that the worfh'tp , now to he performed ^ is Spiritual, andiw

tlie Spirit', and it's efpecially to be obferved, that in the whole New
Teftament there is no order, nor command given in this thing, but to

fpllow the revelations ofthe Spirit, faveonely that general , otmeeting

together; a thing dearly owned and diligently praSifed by us , as iliall

hereafter more appear. True it is , mention is made ofthe dutys of pray-

ing , preaching , and finging , but what order or method (liould be kept in

To doing, or that prefently they fhould be fet about fofoon as the Saints

are gathered , there is not one word to be found , yea thefe dutyes (as fliall

afterwards be made appear ) arc alwayes annexed to the afliflance, lead-

ings and motions ofGod's Spirit. Since then man in his natural ftateis

thus excluded from ading or moving in things Spiritual , how or what way
(liall he exercife this firfl: and previousdutyof waiting upon God, but by

filcnce, and by bringing that natural part to fiience? Which is no other

waycs , but by abftaining from his own thoughts and imaginations , and
from all tlie felf- workings and motions ofhis own mind , as wcl in things

materially good, ascvil,that, he being filent , Godir\iy fpeal^inhim ^

2nd the Good Seed nuy^^nfc. This, though hard to the natural man,isfo
anfwcrabletoReafonand even natural experience in other things, that

it can not be dcnyed. He, that cometh to learn ofa mailer, ifhe expedl to

hear his mafter, & be inftrudcd by him,muft not continually, be fpcaking

ofthe matter to be taught, and never be quiet, othcrwife how fliall his

matter have time to inilrud him ? yea though the fcholar were never fo

earriett to learn the fcience , yet would the mailer have reafon to reprove

him, as untow ard & indocile,if he would alwayes be meddling ot himfelf,

and dill fpcaking , and not wait in fiience patitntly to hear his matter in-

ttru6ting and teaching him , who ought not to open a mouth, untill by his

matter he were commanded and allowed fo to do. So alfo , it one were

about to attend a great Prince , he would be thought on impc rcincnt and

imprudent fervant, who, while he ought patiently and reaJily towait
,

ti.at



Concerning FForship» 2^^
that he might anfvver the King, when he fpeaks , and have his eye upon

him to obierve the leaft motions and inclinations of his will , and to do

accordingly, would be ftill deafening him with difcourfe, though ic

were in praifes ofhim , and running to and fro , without any particular

and immediat order to do things, that perhaps might be good in them-

felves , or might have been commanded at other times to others . Would
the Kings of the Earth accept offuch fervants , or fervice? Since then

we arc commanded to wait upon God dilfgemly , and in fo doing it is pro-

mifed » that ourJirength/hall he renewed 9 this waiting can not be perform-

ed but by afilence> orccffation of the natural part on our fide, fince

God manifefts himfelfnot to the outward man or fenfes fo much as to the

inward, to wit, to the Soul andfpirit, ifthe Soul be ftill thinking and

working in her own will , and bufily cxercifed in her own imaginations

,

though the matters, as in themfelves , may be good concerning God

,

yet thereby (he incapacitats her felf from difuerning the fitU fmall vojce of

theSpirity and fo hurts her felf greatly , inthatlhe neglects her c/?/^/ /;«/;-

nefs o( waiting upon the Lord; nothing lefs then if I fhould bufymyfelt

crying out and fpcaking of a bufinefs , while in the mean time 1 negled

to hear one , who is quietly whifpering into my ear , and informing me
inthefe things, which arc moft needful! forme to hear and know con-

cerning that bufinefs. And fince it is the chief work of a Chriftian to

know the natural will, in its own proper motions, crucified, that God may
both move in the ad and in the will , the Lord chiefly regards this pro-*

found fubjedion and felf-denial. For fome men pleafe themfelves as

much , and gratifie their own fcnfual wills and humors in high and curious

fpeculations of religion , affecting a name and reputation that way, or

becaufethofe things by cuftom, or other wayes, are become pleafant

and habitual to them, though not a white more regenerated , or inwardly

fandilied in their fpirits , as others gratifie their lufts in actions offenfua-

lity; and therefore both arealike hurtful! to men andfinfull in the fight

ofGod, itbeingnothingbutthe meer fruit and effect of man's natural

and unrenewed will and fpirit. Yea iliould one ( as many no doubt do

)

fromafenfe of fin and fear ofpuni lament feck to terrific themfelves from

fin , by multiplying thoughts ofdeath , hell and judgment , and by pre-

fenting to their imaginations the happynefs and joycs ofheaven , and alfo

by multiplying prayers and other religious performances , as thcfe things

could nevcrdeliverhimfrom one iniquity without tliefecrct and inward

1 i 2 Power



i6o The ELEFE^TH T 7{0T0 SITTON,
Povcr of God's Spirit and Grace , fo would they fgniflc no more , than

the fig-leaves , wherewith Adam thought to cover his nakcdncfs •, and

feing it is onely the produ<5t of man's own natural will , proceeding from

a felt- love , and feeking to fave himfelf, and not arifing purely from that

Divine Seed oi Right eoufrefs y which is given of God to all for GM^and
Salvation y it is rejedtedofGod , and no wayes acceptable unto him»

fince the natural man , as natural , while he ftands in that ftate , is with

all his arts , parts , and adings reprobated by him. This great duty then

of waiting upon God muft needs be cxercifed in man's denying/f//, both

inwardly and outwardly in a ftill and meer dependence upon God, in

abftradting from all the workings , imaginations and fpeculations of his

own mind , that, being emptyed , as it were, ofhimfelf, and fo through-

ly crucified to the natural products thereof, he may befit to receive the

Lord, who will have no copartner nor corrivalofhis Glory and Power.

And man being thus ftated , the little Seed of Righteoulnefs , which

God hath planted /w his Soul, and Chrift hath purchafed for him 5 even

the mcafur of Grace and Life, (which is burthened and crucified by

man's natural thoughts and imaginations ) receives a place to arife , and

becomethaholy birth, and genituriwman, and is that Divine Atr^ in,

and by which man's Soul and fpirit comes to be leavened. And by wait-

ing therein he comes to be accepted in the fight of God, toftandinhis

prefence, hear his voyce, and obfcrve the motions of his Holy Spirit.

And fo man's place is , to w ait in this ; and as hereby there are any objefts

prefented tohis mind concerning God or things relating to Religion,

his Soul may be exercifed in them without hurt , and to the great profit

both ofhimfelfand others , becaufc thofe things have their rife not from

his own will, but from God's Spirit. And therefore, as in the arifings

andmovingsof this, his mind is ftill to be exercifed in thinking and

meditating, foalfointhe more obvious adsof preaching and praying.

And foitmay hence appear, we are not againft meditation, as fome

have fought falfely to inferr from our do(5trin; but wc are againft the

thoughts and irnaginations of the natural man in his own will, from

which all errors and hcrefies concerning the Chriftian Religion, in the

whole world , have proceeded. But ifit plcafc God at any time , when
one or more are waiting upon him , not to prefent fuch objeds , as gives

them occafion to cxcrcife their minds in thoughts and imaginations , but

purely to keep them in this holy dependence , and , as they pcrfift there-

in
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in , tocaufehlsrecretrcfrefhinenc and the pure incomes of Iils holy Life

to flow' in upon them , then they have good reafon to be content , becaufc

by this (as we know by good and bleflcd experience ) the Soul is more

flrengthened , renewed , and confirmed in the love of God , and armed

againft the power of fin, than any waycs ci-fc: this being a fore-taft of

that real and fenfible enjoyment ofGod , which the Saints in heaven daily

pofTcfs, which God frequently affords to his children here, for their

comfort'and encouragment , efpecially when they are afleuiblcd together

to wait upon him.

jj XI. ItOT x\\QXt ^rt two contrmy powers ox^'nitSy to Wxt-i the power and

f^'trit ofthps world , in which the Prince of darknefs bears rule , and over

as many as are adted by it and w ork from it , and the Potver or Spirit ofGod ,

in which God ^orketh and beareth rule 5 and over as many as a(5l in and

from it. So whatever be the things , thataman thinkethof, orafteth

in , however Spiritual or religious , as to the notion or form of them 9

folong asheadeth and movethin the natural and corrupt fpirit, and

will, and not from, in, and by the Power of God, hefinneth in all,

and is not accepted ofGod. For hence both the ploughing and praying ofthe prov. 2 1

2

wickedisfm : as alfo whatever a man adls in and from the Spirit and Power vers 4.

ofGod , having his underftanding and will influenc^cd and moved by it

,

whether it be a&ions religious , civil, or even natural , he is accepted

in fo doing in the fight ofGod > and is blejfed in them. From what is faid it ja. 1:25.

doth appear , how frivolous and impertinent their objed:ion is , that fay

,

they wait upon God inpraying andpreaching^iince waiting doth of it felfimply

a pajfive dependence mher y than an 4(^/wg j andfinceitis, and fhall yet be

more (hewn , that preaching and praying without the Spirit is an offend-

ing of God, not a waiting upon him, and that praying and preaching by

the Spirit prefuppofes neceffarilv a filent waiting., for to feel the motions

and influence ofthe Spirit to lead thereunto. And laftly , that in feveral

ofthefe places , where praying i$ commanded , as Matth. 26: 41.

Mark. 1 3 : J S . Luk. 21:36. i Per. 4: 7 . watching is fpecially prefixed

,

as a previous preparation thereunto. So that we do wel and certainly con-

clude, that, fince waitmg and watching isfo particularly commanded
and recommended , and this can not be truely performed , but in this in-

ward filence of the mind from mens own thoughts and imaginations , this

filence is, and muft neceifarily be , a fpccial and principal part of God*s

worfhip.
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§ XII. But fecondly: The excellen(^y of this filcnt waiting upon

God doth appear , in that it is impoffible for the enemy , viz , the devil

,

to counterfeit it, foas for any Soul to be deceived or deluded by him in

the exeri^ife thereof. Now, in all other matters he may mix himfelfin

with the natural mind ofman , and fo , by transforming himfclf, he may
deceive the Soul , by bufying it about things perhaps innocent in them-

felves, while yet he keeps them from beholding the P«rf Light of Chrift ^

and fo from knowing diftindly his duty, and doing of it. For that envious

fpirit ofman's eternal happynefs knowcth wel , how to accoiimodat him-

felf , and fit his fnares for all the fevcral difpofitions and inclinations of

men ; if he find one not fit to be engaged with grofs fins or worldly lufts

,

but rather avcrfe from them , and religioufly inclined , he can fit himfelf

to beguile fuch an one , by fuffering his thoughts and imaginations to runn

upon Spiritual matters, and fo hurry them to work, ad, and meditatin

their own wills : for he wel knoweth , that , fo long as /"^Z/ bears rule , and
the Spirit ot God is not the principal and chief after , man is not put out

of his reach, fo therefore he can accompany the pricftto the altar, the

preacher to the pulpit,the Zelot to his prayers,yea the Doftor and Profef-

for of Divinity to his ftudy,and there he can chcarfully fuffer him to labour

and work among his books, yea and help him to find out and invent fubtile

diftindions and qiiidditys , by which both his mind , and others through

him, may be kept from heeding God!slight in the Confcicnce, and waiting

upon him. Thcrris not any exercifc whatfoever,whereinhecan not enter

and have a chiefplace , fo as the Soul many times can not difcern it , ex-

cept in this alone; forhe canonely workinandbythx^ natural man, and

hisfacultys, byfecretly afting upon his imaginations anddefires, ^c.
and therefore , when he , to wit , the natural man , is filent , there he

mud alfo ftand. And therefore , when the Soul comes to this filence

,

and , as it were ^ is brought to nothingncfs , as to her own workings , then

the devil is fiiut out , for the ?UYe Vrefence ofGod , and flatting of his Light

he can not abide , bccaufe fo long as a man is thinking and meditating as

ofhimfelf, he can not be fure , but the devil is influencing; him therein»

butwhenhccomeswliolly to be filent, as the Fure Light oi God Hnnesin

upon him, then he is fure that the devil is fiiiitout, tor beyond the ima-

ginations he can not go , which we often find by fenfible experience. For
he , that ofold is faid to have come to the gathering together of the child-

ren ofGod , is not wanting to come to our aficmbly s , and indeed he can

wel
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wel enter and work in a meeting , that's filcnt onelyas to words , either

by keeping the minds in various thoughts and imaginations , or by ftupify-

ing them , fo as to overwhelm them with a fpirit of heavynefs and floth-

fulnefs ; but , when we retire out of all and are turned in , both by being

diligent and watchfull upon the one hand , and alfo filent and retired out

ofall our thoughts upon the other, as we abide in this furc place, we feel

our fclves out of his reach
j
yea often-times the Power and Glory ofGod

will break forth and appear, juft as the bright fun through many clouds

and mifts , to the difpelling of that power of darknefs, which will alfo

be fenfibly felt feeking to cloud and darken the mind , and wholly to keep

it from purely waiting upon God,

§ XIII. Thirdly: The f^fW/<r«9'ofthis«?eryZ^p doth appear 5 in that

it can neither be flopped , nor interrupted by the malice ofmen or devils

,

as all other can. Now interruptions and ftoppings ofwordiip may be un-

derftood in a twofold refpe<5l , either as we are hindered from meeting ,

as being outwardly by violence feparated one from another; or, when
permitted to meet together , as we are interrupted by the tumult , noife

and confufion, which fuch as are malitious may ufe , to moleft or diflraft

us. Now in both thcfe refpcds this worfhip doth greatly overpafs all

others ; for how far fo ever people be feparate or hindred from com-

ing together, yet as every one is inwardly gathered to the meafur of Life

mhimfelf, there is a fecret unity and fellowfhip enjoyed, which the

devil and all his inftruments can never break or hinder. But fecondly,

it doth as wel appear , as to thefe moleftations , which occur, when we
are met together , what advantage this true and Spiritual WorHiip

gives us , beyond all others , feing in defpite of a thoufand inter-

ruptions and abufes, one of which were fufficient to have flopped all

other forts of Chriflians, we have been able, through the natur of this

worfliip, to keep it uninterrupted as to God , and alfo at the fame time to

fhew forth an example ofour ChrifHan patience towards all , even often-

times to the reaching and convincing of our oppofcr* ; for there is no fort

ofworfliip ufcd by others , which can fubfifl: , ( though th(7 be permitted

to meet)unlefs they be either authorized and protcdcd by the Magiflrate,

or defend themfelves with the arme of flcflijbut we at the fame time

exercife worfliip towards God, and alfo patiently bear the rcproacl.es and

ienominys,which Chrifb prophefied (liould be fo incident and frequent to

Chriftians j for how can the ?Afifl: fay their Mj/;, if there be any th tc to

diflurb
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difturb and interrupt them? Do but take away the Mafs book-, the callcei

the hoft, or the Prieft's garments^ yea do but fpill the water or the

wine, or blowout the candles, (a thing quickly done) and the whole

bufincfs is marred, and no facrificc can be offered. Take from the

Lutheram or Epifcopaltans their Liturgy y or common prayer book, and no

fervice canbefaid. Remove from the Cdhtmjls , Armtnamy Sodmans,

Independents or Anabapttfis the pulpit , the Bible , and the hour-glafs , or

niakebiitfuch a noife, as the voice cf the preacher can not be heard,

or difturb him but fo , before he come , or llrip him of his Bible

and his books , and he muft be dumb : for they all think it an hcrefy , to

wait to fpeak as the Spirit ofGodgiveth utterance ; and thus eafily their

whole worll-iip may be marred. But when people meet together, and their

worfliip confifteth not in fuch outward ads, and they depend nor upon

any ones fpeaking, but meerly fit down to wait upon God, and to be

gathered out ofall vifiblcs , andtofeelthe Lord in Spirit, noneofthefe

things can hinder them; of which we may fay of a truth , wearefenHble

witnelfes; for when the Magiftratcs, ftirred up by the malice and envy

ofour oppofers , have ufed all means poffible , and yet in vain , to deter

us from meeting together , and that openly and publikly in our own hired

honfes, for that purpofe ; both death , bannilliments , imprifonments ,

finings, beatings, whippings, and other fuch deviliil-i inventions have

proven ineftcdual to ternfie us from our holy aflemblys,! Oy, and we hav-

ing thus oftentimes purchafed our liberty to meet by deep fufferings , our

oppofers have then taken another way, by turning in upon us the worft &
vvickcdeft people, yea the very oft fcourings of men , who by 4^ ;w^«»^r

ofinhumane-, bea/Ilj , and bmtijh behaviour have fought to provoke us., weary

us, andmolcftus, but in vain. It would be almoft incredible to declare,

and indeed a fliame, that, among men pretending to be Chriftians, it

(liouldb J mentioned , what things of this kind mens eyes have feen ,and

1 iiiy felf, with others, have Hiarcd cf in fuffcring , there they have often

beaten us , andcaft water and dirt upon us; there they liave danced,

leaped, fung , andfpokcnall manner of profane and ungodly words,

offered violence , and (liaincfaU behaviour to grave women and virgins >

jcarcd , mocked , and fcoftV.i, asking us , if the Spirit was notyet come, and

much more, which were tedious hereto relate ^ andalltiiis, whilewe

hive been feriouflyand filcr.tly fitting together , and waiting upon the

Lord, fo that by thcfc things our inward and fpiritual kllovvlhip with

God
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GoJ and one with another in the pure life o( Rt^hteoufnefshith not been hin-

dered. But on the contrary,the Lord,knowing our fuffcrings and reproach-

es for his teftiinony's fake, hath caufedhis Power and Glory more to
'

abound among us , and hath mightily refrcfhed us by the fenfe of his love

,

which hath filled our Soules , and fo much the rather as we found our felves

gathered \v.tothe Name ofthe Lord , which is theJlrong tower ofthe righteous , pjQy. , ^

whereby \vc felt our felves fhelcered from receiving any inward hurt lo.

through their malice; and alfo that he had delivered us from that vain

name and profedion of Chriftianity , under which our oppofers were not

adiamed to bring forth thefe bitter and curfed fruits ; yea fometimes in

the midfl ofthis tumult and oppofition God would powerfully move fome
or other of us by his Spirit, bothtoteftifyeofthat joy, which, notwith-

ftanding their malice, we enjoyed , and powerfully to declare in the evi-

dence and demonftration of the Spirit againft their folly and wickednefs

,

fo as the Power ofTruth hath brought them to fome meafur of cjuietnefs

andftilnefs, and (lopped the impetuous ftreams of their fury and mad-
nefs : that as ever of old Mofes by his rod divided the waves of the red fea

,

that the Ifraclits might pafs , fo God hath thus by his Spirit made a way
for us in the midftof this raging wickednefs, peaceably to enjoy and

pofl'cfs him , and accomplifh our wordiip to him. So that fometimes upon

fuch occafions feveral of our oppofers and interrupters have hereby been

convinced ofthe Truth , and gatheredfrom being perfecutors to be fuftcr-

ers «^ith us. And let it not be forgotten , but let it be infcribed and abide

for a conftant remembrance of the thing , that in thefe bcaftly and brutidi

pranks , ufed to molefl: us in our Spiritu.il meetings , none have been more

bufy, than the young ftuJcnts of the Univcrfitys , who were learning

Philofophy , and Divinity , fo called , and many ot them preparing them-

felves forthe minillery. Should we committ towriting diW the abomina-

tiom committed in this refpeft by theyoung fyy ofthe Clergy , it would make
nofmall volumn, as the Clurches of Chrifl:, gathered into his Pure

wo: ^'."^inOxfordzrxiiCtmbriigemEngUniy and Edinburgh and Aberdeen

la Scotland J \v!ierc the univerlitys are , can wcl bear wicnefs.

§ XIV. M)rcover, in this weknov, that we arc partakers of the

Nivv covenant's di(penfation, and difciples of Chrift indeed, fliaring

wirh him of chat Spiiiraal worfhip , which is performed in the Spirit and

inTfiith, becaufc,ashc was, fo are we in this world. For theold Cove-

n in: worihip had an outward glory , temple, and cercmonys , and was

K k full
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full ofoutward fplcndor, andmajefty, having an outward tabernacle»

and altar beautified with gold , filver and precious ftone? , and their facri-

ficcs were tied to an outward particular place , even the outward mount

Zion , and thofe , that prayed , behoved to pray with their faces towards

that outward Temple , and therefore all this behoved to be protedcd by

an outward arm , nor could the Jcwes peaceably have enjoyed it, but when
they were fccured from the violence oftheir outward enemies , and there-

fore when at any time their enemies prevailed over them, their glory was

darkened, and their facrifices fioppcd, & the face oftheir worfhip marredj

hence they complain , lament , and bewail the deftroying ofthe Temple ,

as a lofs irreparable. ButJcfus Chrift , the Author and Inflitutor of the

New Covenant worfliip , teftifics , that God is neither to be worfliipp-

ed in this nor that place, but in the Spirit and in Truth ^ andforafmuch

Toll. 1 1 : as his Kingdom is not ofthis world , neither doth his worfliip confift in it , or

need either the wifdom , glory , riches or fplendor of this world , to beau-

tifie or adorn it , nor yet the outward power or arm of flefli to maintafh

,

uphold or proted it ^ but it is and may be performed by thofe , that are

fpiritually minded, notwithflandingall oppofition, violence, and ma-

lice ofmen; becaufe, it being purely Spiritual, it is out of the reach of

natural men to interrupt or moleft it ; even as Jcfus Chrifl, the Author

thereof, did enjoy and poffefs his Spiritual Kingdom , while oppreHcd

,

perfecuted, and rejedcd ofmen , and as, indcfpiteof the malice and
Col. 2 : rage of the devil, he (polled prituipaittys and powers, triumphing over them,
ycrsi5.

^^^^ through death y defiroycdhim y that had the power of death y that is y the

devil
'^

foalfoallhis followers both can and do worHiip him, notonely

witnout the arm of flefh to proted them , but even when opprcffed. For

their worHiip , being (piritual , is by the Power of the Spirit defended and

maintained : but fuch worfliips as are carnal and confifl: in carnal and out-

ward ceremonys and obfervations , need a carnal and outward arm to pro-

tect them, and defend them , clfethcy cannot (land and fubfift. And
therefore it appears , that the feveral worlliips ofour oppofcrs both Papifts

and Protcftants are of this kind, and not the true Spiritual and New
Covenant worihip ofChrift , becaufe , as hath been obfcrvcd , they can

not ftand without the protection or countenance of the outward Magi-

ftrate, neither can be performed, if there be the Icafl: oppofition: tor

they are not in the patience of Jcfus , to fcrve and wor'hip him with futler-

ings, igaominics, calumnies, and reproaches j And from hence have

fprung
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fpriing all thofe warrs, fightings, and blood- flicd among Chrlftians,

while each by the arm of fle(h endeavoured to defend & protedt their own
way and worihip *, and from this alfo fprung up that monftrous opinion of

perfecution , of which we fliall fpeak more at length hereafter.

§ XV. Bat fourthly. The nature of this worfliip, which is per-

formed by the Operation of the Spirit , the natural man being filcnt

,

doth appear from thefe words of Chrift, Joh.4: 23 , 24. Eutthehour

Cometh , 4nd now is , when the true worjhip^ers (hall wor/hip the Father

in Spirit and in Truth : for the Father feekethfuch to worjhip htm, God isaSpi»

fit , and they that wor/hip htm , mufi wor/hip htm in Spirit and in Truth. T his

teftimony is the more fpecially to be obferved , for that it is both the firft,

chiefeft and moft ample teftimony , which Chrifi: gives us , ofhis Chri-

ftian worHiip , as different and contradiftinguiflied from that under the

Lau/. For Firft , he fheweth , that the fea(on is now come , wherein the

TVorJhip muft be/» Spirit and in Truth , for the Father feeketh fuch towor/Jnf

him: fothenitisnomoreaworfliip confifting in outward obfervations

,

to be performed by man at fct times or opportunitys , which he can do in

his own will > and by his own natural ftrength , for elfe it would not differ

in matter, but onelyinfome circumftances, from that under the £4W.
Next, asforareafon of this worihip, we need not to give any other,

and indeed none can give abetter, than that, which Chrift giveth,

which I think fliould be fufficient to fatisfie every Chriftian, to wit,

GOD is a SPIRIT , and they , that wor/hip \nm , mufl worjhip him in Spirit

and in Truth. As this ought to be received, becaufe it is the words of

Chrift , fo alfo it is founded upon fo clear a demonftration of Reafon , as

fufficiently evidenceth its verity. For Chrift excellently argues from the

analogy, that ought to be betwixt the ObjeH and the wor/hip direded

thereunto

:

God is a Spirit: Arg:

Therefore he mujl be wor/hipped in Spirit,

This is fo certain, that it can fuffer no contradidion, yea and this

analogy is fo neceflary to be minded , that, under the Law , when God
inftitutcd and appointed that ceremonial worfliip tothe Jewes, becaufe

thatwordiip was outward, that there might be an analogy, he fawic

neceHary to condefcend to them, as in a fpecial manner , to dwell betwixt

the Chcrubims within the tabernacle, and afterwards to make the Temple
of Jerufalem in a fort his habitation, andcaufe fomethingof an outward

K k X glory
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and majcfty tonppcar, by caufingfirc from heaven to conrumcrhefaciifi-

CCS, and tilling the Temple with a cloud,through and by which mediums,

vifible to the outward eye , he manifefled himfclf proportionably to that

outward worfliip , which he had commanded them to perform. ' So now
under the New Covenant , he feing meet in his heavenly wifdom to lead

liis children in a path more heavenly and Spiritual, and in a way both

morecafy and familiar, and alfo purpofingtodifappoynt carnal and out-

ward obfcrvations, that his may have an eye moxQ to 2iT\ iu ward glory zx\^

Kingdom^ than to an outward , he hath given us , for an exan.plc hereof,

the appearance of his Beloved Son the Lord Jefus Chrift: , who ( in ftead

th?t Nlofcs delivered the ifraclits out oftheir outward bondage , and by
outwardly deftroying their enemies ) hath delivered and doth deliver us

by fuffering , and dying by the hands of his enemies , thereby tri-

umphing over the devil, and his, and our inward enemies, and deliver-

ing us therefrom : he hath alfo inftituted an inward and Spiritual worfliip

,

fo that God nov^^tieth not his people to the temple ofjerufalem, nor yet

unto outward ceremonies and obfervations , buttaketh xhthenYt of every

Chriftian foraTfwp/tf to dwell in, and there immediately appcareth,

and giveth him diredions , how to ferve him in any outward zCis, Since

,

as Chrift argueth , God is a Spirit , he will now be worfliipped in the Spirit

,

where he reveals himfelf, and dwellcth with the contrite in heart ; Now

,

fin^citis theheartofman , that now is become the Temple ofGod, in

which he will be worfhipped, and no more in particular outward temples

,

(fmcc, as bleffed Stephen faid , out of the Prophet, to the profclTin"-

Aftor. 7: Jewesofold, the Moft High dwelleth not in temples imde with hands) as,

48. l3efore the glory ofthe Lord defcendcd to fill the outward temple, it be-

hoved tobe purified and c!canfed,and all polluted ftuffremoved out of it',

yea and the place for the tabernacle was overlaid with gold, the moft
pretious, clean, andclcarcft of metallsj foalfo, before God be wor-

ftiipped in the inward temple ofthc heart, itmuft alfo be purged of its

ownfihh, and all its own thoughts and imag- nations, that fo it n>ay be

fit to receive the Spirit of God, and to be a(!:tedbyit, and doth not this

directly lead us to that inward filence, ofwhich wc have fpckcn, and

cxaftly pointed ont ? Andfurrhrr, This worfl.ip muft bc/«rr«r/;; iminirit-

ing, that this Spiritual worfUp thus aifred is oncly and properly a true

worflrp, as bc'ing thnr, which, for the reafons above obfcrved,can

not be counterfeited by the enemy , nor vet performed by the hvpoci ir.

§ XVI.
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^ XVI. And though this worflup be indeed very different fionuhc

divers eftablifhcd invented worfiiips aiViOng ChiiRians, and therefore

may feem ftrange to many , yet hath it been tedilied of, commended ,

and praftifedby thcmoft pious of all forts , in all iges,by many evident

teftimonies might be proved , fo that from the profefTing and pradiccfng

thereof the nameof JVi>y?/)(;i hath arifen , asot a certam fedt generally

commended by all , vvhofe writings are full both of the explanation and of

the commendation ofthis fort ofwordiip, where they plentifully affcrt

this inu^ardintroverfion , and abjlru^ion of the windy as they call it, froni all

images afid thoughts y znd the prater of the Ti^ill, yea they look upon this as

tbeheighthofCbri^ianperfe^iony fothat fomeof them, though profefTcd

P<ipifts , do not doubt to affirm , that , fuch as have attained this method

ofworfliip, or are aiming at it, (as in a book, CdWed San^a Sophia y put

outby theEngliihBenedidins , printed at Dott^y, anno i^^y.Tracft. i.

Sed.i.cap. 5.) need not y nor ought to trouble or bufj themfelves trithfrequent

and twnecejfarj/ confcjfions , with exerafwg corporal labors and auflerttp , the

nfxng of vocal yolumarj prayers , the hearing ofa number ofmafes , orfet devotions
,

or exerctfcs to Saints , #r prayersfor the dead , or havingfob^itous and dtflrailing

cares togain indulgences , by going to futh and fuch Churches , or adjoyning ones

felfto confratermtjs , or int^tnglntg onesfdftnth rowes andpromifes , becaufefuch

kmd ofthings hinder the Soulfrom obfervtng the operations of the Divine Spirit , m
It , and from having liberty to follow the Spirit , whither it would draw her. A nd

yetwhoknowes not , but that in fuch kindof obfervations the very fub-

ibnceofthe PopiOi religion confiftethr" Yet neverthelefs it appears by

this and many other poflages , which out of their Ai;J?/i(:^writers might be

mentioned , Low they look upon this worfliip as excelling all other , and

that fuch as arrived hereunto had no abfolute need ofihe others ; yea ( fee

t\\^\\^QO^ BalihaTL^r Alvares , \n\\\Q(Mx\^ San eta Sophia y Trad. 3 fed. i.

cap. 7.) fuch as tailed of this, quickly cunfefled that the other formes

and ceremonies of wordiip were ufclels as to them , neither did they per-

form them as things nccciTary, but meetly for order or exampl's fake
^

and therefore thoughfome ofthem were fo overclouded \\ i.h th.e comn;on

darknefs of their profeffion, yet could they afhrm that this Spiritual v>or-

fliip was Rill to be retair^cd and fougl-.tfor, though there be a neccfTuy of

omitting their outward cerem(M^ys. lien^e Bernardy as in many other

places,foinliis epililetoonc/fi///^/?;, Abbut of the faii^e order, faith, T.ike

heed to the rule of God t the Kingdom of God i6 within you: and after>{carJs,

K k 3 fay-
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faying that their outward orders and rules lliould be obferved , he

adds , hul otherirife trben it /JmU happen , that one of thofe two muji he omnted

infuch a cafe , thcfe are much rather to be omitted , than thofe former ; for by hoiif

miuh the Spirit u more excellent and noble than the body , by fo mtuh are Spiritual

excrcifes more prof table than corporal. Is not that then the bed ot ^ oriliips

,

which the bed ofmen in all ages and of all feels have commended, and

which is mofl: futeable to the dodrin ofChrift , I fay , is not that worfliip

to be followed and performed ? And fo much the rather as God hath raif-

cd a people to teftirie for it , and preach it to their great refrelliment and

flrengthening , in the very face ol: the world , and notwithftanding much
oppofition , who do not , as thefc hiyfiiks j make of it a myflery onely to

be attained by a few men or women in a cloyftcr , or , as their miftake

was,after wearying themfelves with many outw ard ccremonycs and obfer-

vations , as ifit were the confequence offuch a labor. But who in the free

love cfGod ( who refpedls not perfons , and was near to hear and reveal

himfelf as wcl to Corw^Z/wj a centurion and a Roman, as to Simeon and

AmiAy and whodifcovered his glory to Mary a poor handmaid, and to

the poor Oiepherds rather than to the high priefts and devout profelyts

among theJewes) in and according to his free love finding that God is

revealing and eftablidiing this worfliip, and making many poor trades-

men, yea young boyes and girles, witnefles ofit , do intrcat and befeech

all to lay afidc all their own will-worfliips and voluntary adts performed

in their own v.'ills > and by their own mecr natural fbrength and power

,

w ithout retiring out of their own vain imaginations and thoughts , or feel-

ing the />«r(?5/)/nr of G(7<^ to move and flir/Mthem, that they may come
topraftife this acceptable wordiip, whkhis in Spirit and in Truth. But

againfl: this wor/liip they obje^

Cbj. f X V 1 1. Firft , Itfeemes to be an unproftable excrctfefor a man to he do-

ing or thinkir!^ nothing , and that one wight be much better tmploycd either in medi -

tatmg upon fomegood fubjecl , or otherwife praying to orpraifing God.

Anfvvr. 1 anfu/er, Thatisnot unprofitable, whichis of abfolutc neceffity,

before any other duty can be acceptably pcrformed,as we have (l]c\\n tins

waiting to be. Moreover , thofe have but a carnal and grofs apprchcnflon

ofGod,and ofthe things of his Kingdom,that imagin that men plcafe him
by their own workings and adings ,whereas ,as hath been fliewn ,thc firft

flep for man to fear God is to ceafc from his own thoughts and imagina-

lfe.i:i6, tions, and fuftbr God's Spirit to work in him : (orwciuuikceafetodoevil,
17. crc
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ere wc learn to dowel; and this meddling in things Spiritual by man's own
natural underftanding is one of the greateft and mod dangerous evils,

that man is incident to , being that, which occafioned our firft parents

fall, to wit , a forwardnefs to dcfirc toknowthings, and a meddling
with them , both without and contrary to the Lord's command.

Secondly fomcoIyV(f?, ifjour "worfh'tf meerlj/ confijl in inwardlji retiring ^. .

to the Lord , and feeling ofhis Spirit arife in you , and then to do otitivard mcIs ,

'

aije are led by it , what needye have publtkjfjeetings atfet times and places , fwce

every one may enjoy this at home r* orfhould not every one flay at home , untill they

he particularly moved togo tofuch a place atfuch a time \ fince to meet atfet times

and placesfeemes to be an outward obfervation and ceremony contrary to whatye at

other times ajfert?

1 anfwer firft, To meet at fet times and places is not any religious a(5l , Anfw.

or part ofworfhip, in it felf , but onely an outward conveniency, neceffary

for our feing one another , fo long as we are cloathed with this outward

tabernacle, and therefore our meeting at fet times and places is not a

part ofour wordiip, but a preparatory accommodation of our outward

man, inordcrtoa publik vifible wordiip, Since we fet not about the

vifiblca(5lsofworniip, when we meet together, untill we be led there-

unto. Secondly, God hath feen meet, fo long as his children are in this

world , to make ufc of the outward fcnfes , as a means , to convey

Spiritual Life , as by fpeaking , praying , praillng , &c, which can not

be done to mutual edification, but when we hear and fee one another,

but alfo for to entertain an outward vifible telUmony for his Name in the

world: hecaufeth the inward Life (which is alfo many times not con-

veyed by the outward fenfcs) the more to abound, when his children

aflemble themfclves diligently together to wait upon him; that, as iron pro^. 27;

/harpenethiron y fo the f.ingoFthe face one of another, when both arc in- VCIS17.

wardly gathered unto the Life^ giveth occafion for the life fecrctlyto

arife, and pafs from vclfel to veffcl j and as man)» candles lighted and

put in one place do greatly augment the light , and makes it more to Ihine

forth ; fo when many are gathered together into the fame Life , there is

more ofthe Glory of God , and his Power appears to the refrelhment of

each individual , for that he partakes notonrlyofthei/^h andli/if, raif-

edmhimfelf, but in all the reft; an. I therefore Chrift hath particuhrly

procnifed a bl effing to fjch as affemble cogcther in his N^wf , feini; he will

hcinthemidfof theniy Matth. 18; 20. and the author to the Hcbre^es
deth
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doth prccifcly prohibit: the neglcd of this duty, as being of very dangerous

and dreidfiill confcqiicnce , inthefe words, Heb. lo: 24. AndUtmcon-

fi
Jif one another to provoke unto love , and to good iporki : Not forfakmg the aC-

fejubli*tg ofour [elves to:iether , as the m.inner offome is *,
—— For if tvefin wtl-

fully after that we have received the kliowledge of the Truth , there rettuuueth no

mom facnfji^e forfins. And therefore the Lord hath (hewn , that he hath a

particular refpcd: to fuch as thus afl'emble thcmfclvcs together, becaufc

that thereby a pubUk tellifiiony for him is upheld in the earth, and his

Name is thereby glorified \ and therefore fuch as arc right in their fpirits

arc naturally drawn to keep the meetings ofGod's people , and never want
a Spiritual influence to lead them thereunto. And if any do it in ameer
caltotiiary way , they will no doubt fuflfer condemnation for it. Yet can

not the appoynting of places and times be accounted a ceremony and ob-
fervation done in man's will in the worfliip of God, fcing none can fay

that it is an ad ofworiLip , but oncly a meer prefcnting ofour perfons in

order to it, as is above faid. Which that it was pradifed by the primi-

tive Church and Saints all our adverfarys do acknowledg.

Obj. Laflly, fome objed, That this manner of PP'orfiip in filevce is not t^

he found in all the Scriptur.

Aniw.
2 anfiver^'wc make not filcnce to be the folc matter cfour worfliipjdnce,

2slhavc above faid, there are many meetings, which arc feldom , if

ever, altogether filent, fomeorothcr arc ftill moved either to preach
,

pray,and praifc, and fo, in this, our meetings can not be but like the mect-
ii^gsofthc primitive Cluirches recorded in Scnptur, finccour adverfarys

confefs that they did preach and pray by the Spirit. And then , what ab-

furdity is it to fuppofe that at fome times the Spirit did not move them to

thefc outward ads , and that then they were lilcnt, (ince wcmay wel

conclude, they did not fpcak, until! they were moved, and fo no doubt

had fometimes filcnce. Ad. 2: i.beforcthe Spirit came upon them, it

is faid , they were all rptth one accord in one place: and then it i!> faid , the

Spiritfuddcnly came upon them '. but no mention is made of any one fpcak-

ingatthattiine, and I would willingly know whit abfurdity ouradver-

farys can infcrr , Hiould we conclude they were a while fiicnt.

InR. But if it be urged , that a whole filent meeting can not hefonnd in Scriptur.

Anf. lanfver, fuppofing fuch aching were not recorJed, it will not there-

fore follow that it is not lawful! , fcing it naturally followcth from

oLher Scriptur precepts , as wc have proven this doth, forfeing the

Scri.
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feing the Scriptur commands to meet together, and, when met, the

Scriptur prohibits prayers or preachings , but as the Spirit moveth there-

unto: ifpcopic meet together, and the Spirit move not to fuch ads , it

will neceirarily follow , that they muft be filent. But further , there might
have been many fuch things among the Saints ofold, though not recorded

in Scriptur, and yet vvc have enough in Scriptur , (ignitying that fuch

things were. ¥orjob fat filent {'cwcn daycs with his friends together; job. 2:13
here was a long filent meeting. See alfo E^a c. 9: 4. and ETecbiel

c. i: 14. & zo: I, Thus having fliewn the excellency of this worlhip,
proven it from Scriptur and Reafon , and anfwered the objedlions , which
are .commonly made againftit, wliich, though it might fuffice to the

explanation and probation ofour Propofition : yet I Ihali add fomething
more particularly ofpreaching , praying , and Singing , and fo proceed to the

following Propohtion.

§ X V HI. Preachings as it's ufed both among Papifts and Prote-

ftants , is for one man to take fome place or verfe of Scriptur , and there-

on fpeak for an hour or two , what he hath Itudyed and premeditated in

his clofet , and githcred together from his own inventions , or from the

writings and obfervations of others, and then having got it by heart, a?

afthoolboy dorh his leMon, he brings it forth and repeats it before the

people : and how inuch rhe fertiler and llronger a man's invention is , and

the more in Juftrious and Uborious he is in collecting fuch obfervations ,

and can utter them with the excellency of fpecch and humane eloquence

,

fo much the more is he accounted an able and excellent preacher.

To this we oppofe, that, when the Samts are met together, and

every one gathered to the Gift and Grace ofGod in themfelves , he , that mi-

niitreth, being aded thereunto by rhe anfi ig of the Grace/» hitiifelf,

ought to fpeak forth whit the Spint ol: God furnifliedi him with, not

minding the eloquence and wifdom of words, but the demondration

of the Spirit and of Power , and that either in the interpreting fome part

ofScriptur , in cafe the Sptrit , which is t\\Qgood Remembrancer , lead him
fotodo, or otherwife words ofexhortation, advice, reproof, andinflru-

cStion , or rhe ^cn(c of fome Spiritual experiences, all which will ftill be

agreable to the Scriptur, though perhaps not relative to, nor founded

uponany particular chapter or vcrfe, as a text. Nowlct us examin and

confider which ofthcfe two forts of preaching be moll agreab'.e to the pre-

cepts and pradicc of Chrift and his Apoftles , and the primitive Church,

L 1 record-
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^c6rJc(3inScripLur. ForFirtt, astothtir preacVihig upon a text, if it

'were noc mccrly cudoiiiKy or premeditated , but done by « ht immediat

motion of tlic Spirit, we fhould not blame it, but to do it, as they do»

Ihcre is neither precept nor praftice, that ever I could oblerve in the

T^ew Teflaiuent , as a part of the inftiriited worlliip thereof.

Qiv,. But they dUdgCy that Chrijl took^rbe bool^of Ifijah^ and read out of it ^

and fpal^ therefrom , and tJut Peter preached [rem a fente/ice of ihe PiO-

pbet Joel.

Anfw. 1 4 ^T/ii/^y that Chriil and Peter did it not, but as immcdiatly adedand
moved thereunto by the Spirit ofGod , and that without prenxditation ,

5V^ich I fuppofcouradvcrfarys will not derty -^ in which cafe we willingly

approve of it: but what is this to their cuflomary contied way , without

cith^ r , waiting for or cxpe6ling the movings , or leadings ot the Spirit ?

Moreover, that neither Chrift nor Peter did it, as a fettled cuflomor

fori-», tobcconftantly praftifed by alhhe miniflers of the Church , ap-

pears , in that mofl oi all the fermons recorded by Chrift and his Apoftles

mScriptur, were without this, as appears from Chrift's fernwn upon

the mount, Matth. 5':i, &c. Mark. 4:1, &c* and PauKs preaching to

the Athenians and to the Jewcs, &c. As then it appears that this method

ofpreaching is not grounded upon any Scriptur precept, fo the nature

of it is contrary to the preaching of Chrift under the Mew Covenant , as

cxpreft and recommended in Scriptur: for Chrift, in fending forth his

Difciples, exprcd'ely mentioneth, that they are nottofpcak of or from

themfclves , or to forc-caft before hand, but that , which the Spirit in the

fame hour/hall teach them , as is particularly mentioned in the three Evan-

gelifts , Matth. TO : 20. Mark. 13 : 1 1. Luk. 12,; 12. Now, if Chrift

gave this order to his Difciples , before he departed from tliem , as that

,

which they were to praiftifc, during his abode outwardly with them,
much more were they to do it, after hig dcpartur, fince thenthry were

more fpccially to receive the Spirit to lead them in all things^ and to hring

4/if/;/«^;fo their remembrance, ]ch. 14:2(3. And , ifthey were to do fo,

when they appeared before the ISlagiftrntes and Princes ofthe earth , much
more in the worOiip ofGod, when they ft:nd fpccially before him , feing,

as is above Hn^wn , hisworfliip istobe performed inSpirit, and there-

fore, after their receiving ofthe Holy Ghoft , itisfaid, Afl. 2:4. they

j^^kcy 46 the Spirit gave them utterance , not what they had fhidyed,

and gathered from books in their clofcts in a premeditated way.

Trancifcm
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TranftfcM lAmbcrtus , be tore ^tcm , fpcakcth wcl , and flicweth their I.ypo-

crify j Tract 5". ot r»«p/;fry, chap. 3. faying. Where are tiny now ^ thutgio*

Yj in their mvemiom , tpho fajf A brave invention , 4 brave invention ! this tUy

caii invention , whtih themfeives have made up , b.ittvhat have the faithfull to do

with ftich kind ofmi'entions f itis not foments , nor yet mventtovs , that we will

bavey but things that are [olid ^ invincible ^ eternal and heavenly ^ not which

men have invented • bntwhuh God hath revealed ; for , ifwe believe the Scnptur^

9Ur invention p ojhe b nothin<r^ but to provoke God to irruin. And afterwards

,

Beware ( faith ^c ) that thou determine notprepjdy lofpeak^ iphat before thou haft

meditated > w^^atjocver it be. for, though it be lawfuil to determine the text, which

ti)ouaTt to expound , yet not at ali the mterprelation ; lefi , tfihou fo dofi , theft

tak^from the Holy Spirit , that 5 which is his , to wn , to direct thy fpeech , that

thou may^ prophtfieintlie Same ofthe Loid , derraded of all learning > meditation

4nd experience , and a< if thou h-idli ftudyed nothing at all ; convnitting thy heart >

thy tongue , and thy feifwholly unto his spirit , a^d trufimg nothing to thyformer

fiudytng or meditation . but faying with thj felf, in great confidence of the Divine

promife , ihe Lord wtUgtve a word with much power unto thofe , that preach the

Goipd. But above all thttigs be carefuU thoufollow not the manner of ypocrits , whtf

have written almofi word by word what they are to fay ^ as if they were to repeat

fome verfes upon a theatre have learned ali their preachings as they do, thataSt

tragedjs^ and Afterwards ^ when they are w the place of prophefiemg, pruy the

Lord , to direct thei - tongue : but m the mean ttmefhuting up the way oft'e H§1/

Spirit y xheydetermir to fay nothings but what they have written, Owihappjf

kind of Prophets ,
yea and truely curfed , which depend not upon God's Spirit , but

Upon their own writings or meditation ! fVoy prayf} thou to the Lord^ thoufdfc

prophet, togive thethh holy Spirit . by which thou mayfi Jpeak^things profitable

^

andyet thou repell'ji the Spirit ? wh\ prefer fi thou thy nuditMioi or (iudy to the

Spirit of God ? otherwtfe why committfi ihou not thyfelfto the Spirii ?

§ XlX. Secondly, this manner of preaching, as ufcd by them,

confidering that rhey alfo affirm , th.it it may be and often is perfonred

by men, who arewickedorvoidoftruc dace, can not oncly not edifie

the Church, b. get ornouri/li truefnth, but is dcftruthve to it, being

dirc^lly contrary to the nature of the Ciiriltian and ApoitoHk nnnidcry,

mentioned in the Scriprurs: for the yipofiles preached the Gojpil not inihe

wifdom of words , left the Crofs ofChriflfiould be of noht tffid i Cor. i : 1 7.

B Jt this preachinc , not being done by the attm-s ana rnovings ot God's

Spirit but by man's invention and eloquence in his own will 9 and through

L I X his
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his natural and acquired pans and Icarninc > is in tliC wifdc m of words

,

and therefore the Crofs cfChrift is thereby n^adecfronc cfted. The
ii^o[i\csffeechAhdfreachmg^:^s not wiihmtHtngirordsofpidhsutfdcm, but

in demonfiiaiion of the Spirit And of Power. 7 hat the fatth ef then kearcrs/^ ould

notfidtid in the wtfdom of men , but in the fower of God , i Cor. z: 5,4, ^y

But this preaching having nothing ol the Spirit and Power in it , both

the preachers and hearers conk (Ting they wait for no Inch thing, nor yet

are cften-times fenGble of it , iruft needs Hand in the entit ing words of

man's vvifdom , fincc it is by the niecr uifdoni of nian it is lour hr after

and the meer ftrength oi n\zu\ eloquence and enticing words it is utf crcd ,

and therefore no wonder, if the faith otfuch as hear aiid depend upon fuch

preachers and preachings Hand in the wifdoin of men, and nor in the

Power ofGod. The Aptiftlesdecbrcd thatr/;^^^i(i^;m/wr/;^(rc;r^f,«'i?/^6

Plan's vvifdom teachethy but which ihe Holj Ghoflttuiheth y i Cor. 2: 13. But

tliefe preachers contefs char they jre flrangers to the Holy Gholl: his mo-
tions and operations , neither do they wait to feel them, and therefore

they fpeak in the words , which their own natural wifdorrt and learning

teacheth them, mixing them in andadding them to fuch words as they

fteal oftheScriptur and other books , and therefore fpeak not what the

Holy Ghoft teacheth.

Thirdly, this is contrary to the method and order of the primitive

Church,mentionedby the Apodlc, i Cor. 14: 30,^0. wherein preac-

hing every one is to wait for his revelation , and to give place one unto

another, according as things are revealed. But here there is no waiting

for a revelation, but the preacher muft fpeak, and not that, which is

revealed unto him , but what he hath prepared and premeditated before

hand.

Laflly, By this kind of preaching, the Spirit of God, which Hiould

he the chiefinftruclor and teacher oFGod's people , and wIk»fc influence

isthatonely, which makes all preaching effeftual and beneficial for the

edifying of Soules , is fhut out , and man\s natural wifdom , learning and

parts fct up and exalted , which (no doubt) is a great and chief reaion,

why the preaching among the generality (.f Chriltians is fo UTifruitfull and

uniuccefsfuil; yea according to this doCtrin the devil mi^y preach, and

oughttobe hcMrd alfo, fein|[> heboth knowcth the 'I rurh, and hath as

much eloquence as any. But what availc.s c?(cerency ot fpeech, if the

dcmonftration and Power of the Spirit be w'anting, which touchcth the

Con-
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Confclence? "We fee , that , when the devil confeffed to the Truth,

yet Chrill would have none ofhis tcdimony. And as thefc pregnant tefli-

nionys of the Scriptur do prove this part of preaching to be contrary to the

dodrin ofChrill , fo do they alfo prove that of ours , before affirii^ed >

to be conformc thereunto ?

XX. Bat if any obje[i after this manner, havetjot manv been benefited,yea& Ob).

both converted avd edified bj the numflery offucb as have premeditated their preach'

ings^ye4 and h.nh not the Spirit often concurred-, by its Divine iujluencc, with preach-

ings thus premeditated, fo as thej/ have been powerfullj born in upon the SoaUsof

the hearers , to their advantage ?

I anfiper , though that be granted , which 1 fhall not deny , it will not Anfw-
inferr that the thing was good in it fclf, more than ,becaufc Paul was met

with by Chrill , to the converting ofhis Soul > riding to Damufcus to per*

fecut the Saints > that he did vvcl info doing *, neither particular actions

nor yet whole congregations ( as we above obferved ) arc to be meafurcd

by the a6ts ofGod's condefcenfioti , in times ofignorance. But befides »

ic hath oftcn-times fain out , that God , having a rtgard to th.: fni»plicity

and integrity either ofthc preicher or hearers , hath Kiln in upon the heart

of a preacher by his Power and holy influence , and thereby hath led them

to fpeak things, which were not in his premeditated difcourfc , and which

perhaps he never thought of before : and thofe pafBng ejaculations , and

unpremeditated , but living , exhortations > have proved more beneficial

and rcfrelhfuU both to preacher and hearers , than all their premeditated

fcrmons. Bjt all that will not allow them to continue in thefe things,

which in themfelves are not approved, but contrary to the pradiccof

the Apoftles, whcnGodisraifingupapeopIeto fervehim accordingto

the primitive purity and fpirituality ; yea fuch ads of God's condefccn-

fion in times ofdarkncfs and ignorance fhould ingage all more and more

to follow him, according as he reveals his moft perfed and Spiritual

way.

^ X X 1. Having hitherto fpoken of Vre^ching , now it is fit to fpeak

o^?raftng , concerning which the like controvcrfy arifeth. Our adverfa-

rys , whofe rdigion is all, for the moft part, outfide , and fuch, whofe

ads are the mecr products of man's natural will and abilitys, as they can

preach , fo can they pray , when they pleafe , and therefore have tl.eir fc t

particular prayers, 1 meddle not with the controverfys , among thcm-

felves concerning this, fome ofthem being forfet prayers, asa/i/ttrc/,

L 1 3 othcts
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others for futh as arc ex tempore conceived-, itfufficcs me, that all of

them ngrcc in this, that the motioiis and intiuence o!- the SpiiirofGod

aie not ijcctllary to be previous thereunto, and therefore rhcy havefet

limes in thc:r puohk Wi^rihip , as betore and after preaching , and in th^ir

privjt devotion, as morning and evening, and before and after meat , and

other fuch occafions , at which they precifely fer about the performing of

their prayers , by fpeaking words to God , wh. rhcr they feel any motions

or influence ofthe Spirit or not ^ fo that (ome ofthe chiefeft have confelVed

that they have thus prayed without the motions or afTiibnce ofthe Spirit,

ackno^j^'ledgi ng that ihiy fmned in fo doing , yet the y fdd they look upon

icasthcird iy todofo, though to pray without the Spirit be ftn. We
freely confefs , that prayer i^ both very profitable, and a neceflary dity,

commanded, and fir to be pradifcd frequently by all C-hriftians; butas

We can do nothing without Chrift, fo neither can we pray without the

concurrence and aff^itanceofhis Spirit. But that :he (fare f f theconrro-

verfy may be the better undcrftood, letitbeconfidered, F'tlKthat Vrayer

is twofold , impard-t md outward. Inward ?rayer\^ rh.tfecret turning of the

wind towards God , whereby, being feci etly touched and awuk .ned by the

Lt^bt oi Chrtjt m the Confaence y and fo bowed down under the fenle of

its iniquitys, unw orthyurfs , and mifcry , ir h-oks up to God , and joyn-

in;ii{l'ue with the fecrcc lliinings of the Setd ot Goditbreahs towards

him , and isconftar.ciy brearhing forth fomc fee ret dcfiresandafpirations

towards him. It is in thr fcnfe thar we are fo frequently in Scriptur com-
manded to prajf continualljit Luk. 18:1. 1 Thefs. 5- : 17. Eph. 6 ; 18.

Luk. 2i;g6. which can not be underftood ofoutward prayer, becaufc* it

were impolTiblcthat men fliould be alwayes upon their knees , exprefTing

words oi prayer, and this would hinder them from the excrcife ofthofe

dutys , no lels pofitively commanded. Outward Prajcrx'^ when as the fpirit

(being thus in the exercife ofinward retirement, and feeling the brcatli^

ing ot the Spirit ofGod to ari(e p( wcrfully /» the Soul ) receives flrcngth

and liberty, by a fupperadded notion and mfluence of the Spirit, to bring

fjfth either audible fighs, groans, (^rwords, and that either in publik

afl'emblys, orinprivat, or at meat, ^'c.

As then tnward prayer istiecef.try at all times, fo,fo!ongas the day ofevery

man's vifitation lalljth , he never wants lomc influence, lefs or more for

the pndiccofit. Becaufehe nofonncr reri ev his mind, a?^d confjdcrs

hiinfelfiuGou's prefcncc, but he findshinillifinthepradiceofit.

The
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The outward exercife of Prayer as needing; a greater and fupcraddcd in-

fluence and motion ofthc Spirit, as it can not oe continually pradtifed,

fo neither can it be fo readily, fo as to be efFcdually performed, untill

hismind be fometimc acquainted with the inward ^ therefore fuch as arc

diligent and vvitchfull in tiicir minds , and much retired in the exercife

of this inward prayer , are more capable to be frequent in the ufe ofthe

outward, becaufe rh-U this holy influence doth more conftantly attend

them, and they being better acquainted with, and accaftomed to the

motions ot God's Spirit, can ealily perceive and difcern them: and in-

deedasfuch, who are mod diligent, haveanear accefs to God, andhe

taketh moft dchght to draw them by his Spirit , to approach and call upon

him. So , when many are gathered together in this watchfull mind , God
doth frequently poure forth the Spirit ofPrayer among them, and ftir

them thereunto, to the edifying and building up of one another in love.

But , becaufe this outward prayer depends upon the inward, as that, w hich

muft follow it, and can not be acceptably performed, but as attended

with a fuperaddedinHuencc and motion ofthe Spirit, therefore cannot

we prefix fet times to pray outwardly, fo as to layaneceffity to fpeak

words at fuch and fuch times, whether we feel this heavenly influence

andaflillance, ornoj for that we judge were a tempting of Gcd, and a

coming before hin» without due preparation. We think it fit for us to

prefent our (elves before him by this inward retirement of the mind , and

fo to proceed further , as his Spirit fliall help us and draw us thereunto,

and we find that the Lord accepts of this ,
yea and feeth meet fometimc?

to exercife us in this filent place, for the trial ofour patience, without

allowing us to fpeak further , that he may teach us not to relie upon out-

ward performances , or fati5fie our ielves, as too many do, wiih the fay-

ing ofour prayers , and , that our dependence upon him may be the more

firm and conftant, to wait for the holding out of his fcepter, and for his

allowance to draw near unto him , and with greater freedom and enlarge-

ment of Spirit upon our hearts towards him
^

yetnevertl.elefs wedonot
deny but fomejimes God, upon particular occa(:ons , very fuddenly

,
yea

upon the very firft turning-in ol the mind , may give power and liberty to

bring forth words or ads ofcutwnrd prriyer, (o as the Soul can fcarcc

difcern any previous motion , but the influence ::nd bringing forth thereof

maybe, as it were, fimttl &femel \ neverrhclefs that fayirgcf I)fj«*irrf is

true, that Ml prajer u te^idy uhuh bath not an ioffirauon'preveefiirg it.

Though
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Though wc aftirm , that none ought to go about prayer without this mo-

tion, yet wc do not deny but fuch fin, as ncc,h<^ prayer *, but their fm

is in that they come not to that place, where they may feel that, that

would lead them thereunto; And thereforcwe qucnion not but many,

through negled: ofthis inward watchfulnefs and retircdnefs ofmind , mifs

many precious opportunitys to pray , and thereby are guilty in the fight

ofGod , yet woHJd they fin , ifthey Ihould fet about the a(5i , untill they

firfl: felt the influence. For, as he grosfly offends his mafler, that

lieth in his bed , and flceps , and ncgleds to do his maftcr's biifinefs
,
yet

,

iffuch a one ihould fudden'y get up, without putingon hisdoaih^, or

taking along with him thofc necefl'ary tools and inftrumcnts , without

which he could not pofTibly work, fliould ioiwardly fall a doing, to no

purpofe, he would be fo far, thereby from repairing his former fault , that

hewould juftly incurranew ccnfur: and, as one, that is carelefs , and

other wayes bufied , may mifs to hear one fpcaking unto him , or even

not hiCar the bell of a clock , though ftriking hard by him, fo may many

through negligence, mifs to hear God often-times calling upon them,

and giving them accefs to pray unto him , yet will not that allow ihem
,

without his liberty , in their own wills to fall to work.

And laftly , though this be the onely true , and proper method ofpray-

er, avthac, which is alone acceptable to God, yet Oiall we not deny,

but he oftea-ticnes anfwcred the prayers , and concurred with the defires

offomc , efpccially in the times ofdarknefs , who have great'y lticc here-

in , fo that fomc , that have fit down in formal prayers , though far wrong

in the mattery as wcl as manner ^ without the afliftance or influence of

God's Spirit , yet have found him to take occafion there-through to break

in upon their Soules, and wonderfully tender and rt ftefli them
j yet, as

in preaching and elfcwhere hath afore been obferved , th jt will not prove

any fuch pradices , or be a juft let to hinder anv from coming to praAifc

that pure Spiritual and acceptable prayer, whiihGod is again reiloring

and leading his people into, outofallfuperflitious and n)eer empty for-

malitys. The ft.te of the controverfy , and our fcnfc thereof being

thus clearly f^atcd, will both obviat many objedions , and n-ake the

anfwerto others more brief and eafy, 1 (lull firfl: prove this Spiritual

prayer, byfoiwc fliort confiderations from Scriptur, and then anfwcr

thcobje6lionsofouroppofcrs , which will alfo fervcto rcLtc their me-

thod and manner thereof.

§ XXII.
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f XXII. And firft , that there is a neceffity of this inward retire-

ment ofthe mind, as previous to prayer, that the Spirit may be felt to drav

thereunto , appears , for that in moft ofthofe places , vhere ?rAyer\% com-
manded, WAuJoing is prefixed thereunto as neceifary to go before, as

Matth. 14.: 4x. Marki^; 33.14: 58. Lukiiij^. from which it is evi-

dent that this wdtchmg was to go before prayer. Now to what end is thic

watching, orwhatis it, but a waiting to feel God's Spiritto draw unto

prayer, that fo it may be done acceptably ? For,lince we are to pay alwajm £pi,. 6:i|

in the Spirit, and can not pray, of our felres, without it, acceptably,

this watching muft be , for this end, recommended to us as preceeding

prayer , that we may watch and wait for the feafonable time to pray, which

is when the Spirit moves thereunto.

Secondly, this neceffity of the Spirits moving and concurrence ap-

pears abundantly trom that ofthe Apoftle Paul, Rom. 8:2^, zy. I/i^-

wife the Spirit alfo helpeth our infirmities : for we know not what wejhotddpray

for Hi we ought : but the Spirit it felf maketh intercession for us with gromngs ,

which can not be uttered. And he th4tfearcheth the hearts , knou/eth what is the

mind of the Spirit , becaufe he maketh interceffionfor t\ye Saints , according to the

will of God. Which firft , holds forth the incapacity ofmen , as ofthem-

felves, to pray or call upon God in their own wills, even fuchashavc

received the faith of Chrift, and arc, inmeafur, fandifiedby it, as was

the Church of Rome, to whom the Apoftle then wrot. Secondljy it

holds forth that , which can onely help and affift men to pray , to wit , the

Spirit , as that , without which they can not do it acceptably to God , noc

beneficially to their own Soules. Thirdly^ the manner and way of the

Spirits interceffion , withfxghs andgroans, which are unutterable. And fourth^

Ijy that God receiveth gratioufly the prayers of filch, as are prefented

and offered unto himfelf by the Spirit , knowing it to be according to his wilL

Now, it can not be conceived, but this order of prayer, thusafTerted

by the Apoftle , is moft confiftent with thofe other teftimonys of Scriptur

commending and recommending to us the ufe of prayer. From which I

thus argue,

ifmanknownothowtopray, neither can do it, without the help of Arg.

the Spirit , thc;n it is to no purpofe for him , bat altogether unprofitable 9

to pray without it

:

But the firft is true :

Therefore alfo the laft.

M m Thirdly,
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Thlrclly,this nccclTlry ottlie Spirit to true Prayer, appears trom Epii. 6;

verfeiS. and Judc vcr. lo. whcrethe Aipo^ilc cowiw^nds to pray altrajes

in the Spirit f and watching thereunto; which is as much, asif hehad faid,

that wcvere never to pray without the Spirit, or watching thereunto.

And Jude Hiewethus that fuch prayers, asarewir/;^ Holj Ghofiy oncly

tend to the building up ofotirfdves in our moft bolj'fatth.

Fourthly, the Apoftle Paul faith cxprcsfly , i Cor. 12: ^. thatwow;4M

caufajf that Jefiis is the Lord ; but by the Uolj Gboft, ]f then Jclus can not be

thus rightly named , but by the Holy Gholl , tar Icfs can he be acceptably

calledupon. Hence the fame Apoftle declares, i Cor. 14: 15-. that he

fnll prAy with the Spirit ^ &:c. A clear evidence, that it was none of his

incthud to pray without it /

But Fifthly , all prajer without the Spirit is abomination , fuch as are the

praj/esof: he wicked^ Prov. 28:9. and the fo«^rf(?wa' , that the Saints have,

that God will iear them , is , ifthey ajh^any thing according to his ;r;/l , 1 Joh. 5:

verfe 14. So, if the prayer be not according to his will, there is no ground

of confidence that he will hear. Now our adverfarys will acknowledge
,

that prayers without the Spirit are not according to the will of God ; and

therefore fuch 1 as pray without it , have no ground to exped an anfwer

:

forjndceedtobid a man pray, without the Spirit, is all one, as to bid one'

fee without eyes , work without hands, or go without feet. And to defire a

man to fall to prayer,.ere the Spirit, in fome meafur , lefs or more , move
him thereunto , is to defire a man to fee , before he open his eyes , or to

walk , before he rife up , or to wotk with his hands, before he move them.

$ XX 1 1 J. Butlaltly, from this falfcopinon ofpraying without the

Spirit , and not judging it neceflary to be waited for , as that , w hich may
be felt to move us thereunto, "hath proceeded all the fupcrlHtion and

idolatry , that is among thofe , called Chriftians , and thofe many abomi-

nations, wherewith tnc Lord \s provoked, and W\s Spirit grieved ; fothac

many deceive themfelves now , as the Jewes did ofold , thinking it fi:ffi-

cient, if they pay their daily facrifices, and offer their cuftomary obla-

tions , from thence thinking all is wcl , and creating a falfe peace

Prov. 7 : to themfelves , as the whore in the Proverbs , bccaufe they have
YCISJ4. offered up their Sacrifices of morning and evening prayers. And

therefore it's manifell , thattheir conflant ufeoi things doth nota whit

influence their lives andconverfations, but they remain, for the mofl: part,

as bad as ever , yea it is frequent both among Papills ai:d Protcftants for

them
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them firft to leap , as it were, out of their vain , light, and profane con-

vcrfations, at their fet hourcs and feafons, and fall to their cuftomary

devotion, and then, when it is fcnrce finiflied, and the words to God
fcarce out , the former profane talk comes after it , fo that the fame wick-

ed profane fpirit of this world ads them in both. If there be any fuch

thing, as vain oblations , or prayers , that arc abomination, which

Godhearethnot, (as is certain there are, and the Scriptur teftifies,

Ifa. 66: 5. Jer. 14: 1 2. ) certainly fuch prayers, as are aded in man's will

,

andbyhisownftrength, without God*s Spirit, muft be of that num-
ber.

^

§ XXIV. Let this fuffice for probation. Now' , I fhall proceed to

anf-^cr their objc6lions , when 1 have faid fomething concerning joyning

in prayer with others : Thofe , that pray together w ith one accord , ufe not

onely to concurr in their fpirits , but aifo in the geftur oftheir body , which

we alfo willingly approve of. It becometh thofe, who approach before

God to pray, that they doit with bowed knees, and with their heads

uncovered, which is our pradice.

But herearifethacontroverfy , Pfljether ithelawfuUto joyn with others y obj.

( by thofe external fignes of reverence , albeit not in heart ) who fray formaUj >

mr waitingfor the motion of the Spirit , norjtsdging it neceffary.

We anfwer , Not at all ; and for our teftimony in this thing we have Aafw-»

fuffere^ not a little, for, when it hath fain out, that either accidentally,

ortowitnefs againft their worfliip, we have been prefent, duringthe

fame, and have not found it lawful! for us to bow with them thereunto,

they have often perfecuted us not oncly with reproaches, but alfo with

ftroaks and cruel beatings^ for this caufe they ufe to accufeusof pride,

profanity and madncfs , as ifwe had no refped or reverence to the wor-

fhip ofGod , and, as ifwe judged none could pray , or were heard ofGod

,

butourfelvs. Unto all which and many more reproaches of this kind

we ^w/i^^r briefly and modeftly, thatitfufficethus , that we are found fo

doing neither through pride , nor madnefs , nor profanity , but nieerly

left we fliould hurt our Confcienccs : the reafon of which is plain and

evident, for, fince our principle and dodrin obligeth us to believe that

the prayers of thofe, who themfelves confefs they are not a^ed by the

Spirit , are Abominations , how can we , with a fafe Confciencc ,
joy n with

them?

Ifthey urge , that this is the heighth ofuncharitablnefs and arrogancy, as ifwe Obj.

M m 2. ]tidged
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judged ourfelves alwAjes to prajf hj/ the Spirits motton,btit they never •, tu ifwe were

never deceived hyfrAj/mgwithout the motion of the Spirit y and that they trere never

4[led h) It : [ewgyalbett thejjudge not the motion of the Spirit Always neiejfuryy they

(onfefs neverthelefs that It u very profitable and comfortable , and theyfeet tt often

inpiencing them , uhuh that itfemetimesfalls out we can not deny.

To all which 1 anfvver diltindly , if it were their knowji and avowed
dodirin , not to pray without the motion of the Spirit , and that ferioufly

holding thereunto they did not bind thcn.fcl vcs to pray at certain prcfcrib-

ed times precifcly (ac which times thty dctcrmin to pray, though with-

out the Spirit ) then indeed wemiglit beaccufedof uncharitablenefs and

pride, it we never joyned with them , and if they fo taught and praCtifcd, I

doubt not but it fliould be lawfull for us fo to dojunlefs iheie fhould appear

fomemanifeft and evident hypocrify ordelufion. But, feing they pro-

fefs that they pray without the Spirit , and feing God hath perfwaded us that

fuch prayers are abominable , how can we , with a fafe Confcience , joyn

with an abomination? That God fometimes condefcendstothem , we
do not deny , ( albeit now, when the Spiritual worfliip is openly proclaim-

ed , and all are invited unto it , the cafe is oiherwife, than in thofe old

times of Apoftafy and darknefs ) and therefore , albeit any fliould begin

to pray in our prefence , not expeding the motion ofthe Spirit , yet , if it

manifeftly appear, that God in condefcenfion did concurr with fuch a

one , then , according to God's >5f ill , we iliould not rcfufe to joyn alfo j

but this is rare , left thence they fhould be confirmed in their falfe prin-

ciple. And albeit this feem hard in our profcflion , ncverthelcfs it is fo

confirmed, by the authority both of Scriptur and right Reafon , that

many , convinced thereof, have embraced this part bt fore other , among
l^homis memorable of late years Alexander Skem^ aMagiftrate of the

City ofAberdeen,a man very modcft,and very averfe from giving offence

toothers, who neverthelefs, being overcome by the Power of Truth

in this matter, behoved for this caufe to feparat himfelf from the publik

affemblys and prayers, and joyn himfelf unto us ; Who alfo gave the

reafon ofhis change , and likcwi(c fuccindly , but yet fubllantially , com-
prehended this controverfy concerning 'W^orfliip in fome (hort c]u. ftions ,

tvhich he offered to the publik Preachers ofthe City , which 1 think meet

to infert in this place.

Query i . Wliether or not/hould any aR of God*s wor/J;ip be gone ahout , wttlwut the

motions , leadmgt and a^tngs ofthe Holy spm ?

2. I/
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2. ifthe motiom ofthe Spirit be vecepry to every particular duty , whether

p?ould he be waited tifort , th^t ail our a^s and words may be , according as hegives

utterance and ajfiftance ^

^. Whether every one, that bears the name of a Chriflian, orprof^Jfestohe

a Vroteflant , hath fuch an uninterrupted meafur thereof^ that he may , Without

waiting , go tmmedtafcly about the duty ?

4. ifthere be an mdtjpofitton and unjitnefs , atfome times , forfuch exerpfesy

atleji 06 to the Spiritual and lively performance thereof y whether ought they {9

he performed in that cafe and at that time ?

5". ifany duty begone about^under pretence that it is in obedience to the external

command , without the Spiritual Life and motion necejfary , whether fuck a duty ,

thus performed , can in faith be expected to be accepted of God, and not rather

reckoned as a bringing of /Grangefre before the Lord , fetng it is performed ( at befi ) Lcvw 1

hf the flrength ofnatural and acquired parts , and not by the flrength and aftfiance Y"s U
gfthe Holy Ghofl , which was typified by the fire , that came down from heayen ,

Mihich alone behoved to confume thefacrtf^e and no other ?

6. W})ether dutys ygon about in the meerftrength ofnatural and acquired parts ,'

( whether in publik^or tnpuvat ) be not as really > upon the matter , an image of

wans invention ^ as the Popi/h worjhip, though not fo grofs m the outward

appearance ? ^nd therefore whether it be net as real fuperftition to countenance

any worfhip of that nature , as itis^to countenance Topijh worfhip , thou^ there be

a difference in the degree ?

7. Whether it be aground of offence i or juflfcandal , tocountenan^nhe tpor-^

Jhip ofth'fe , whofe profeffed prtnpple it is , neither to Ipeak^for edification , nor

to pray , hut ^ the Holy Ghoft P:>a]lbe pleafed to afifl them 9 in fome meafur y

lefs or more , without which they rather chafe to befilent, than to fpeal^ without

ihiswfiueme}

Unto thefe they anfwerecl but very coldly and faintly > whofe anfwers

likevvife long ago he refuted.

Seing then God hath called us to hh Spiritual worfhrp , and to teflifie

againft the humane and voluntary wor flii
|
s of the apoftafy , ifwe did not ,

this way , ftand immoveable to the Truth revealed , but (liculd jcyn with

them , both our ttftimony for Gc d would be weakened and loll, and it

would be impoflibie fteadily to propagat this worfliip in the world , whofe

proprefj» we dar^^- neither retard nor hinder by any aft ot ours, though

therefore we fhall lofenotonely worldly honor, but even our Hves. And
truelymany Proteftaats, through their unfkadinefs in this thin^, for

M m 3 politik
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politikcnds , complying V(;'itli the l-'opiHi abominations, have greatly

icandalizcd their protcdion , and hurt the Reformation^ as appeared in

the example of the Elcdtor oi^Saxonj , who , in the convention ac Aushurg ,

in the year 1 5:30, being commanded by the Emperour Charles the l-ifch ,

to be prefcnt at the Mafs , that he might carry the fword before him , ac-

cording to his place ^ which when he juflly (crupled to perform, his

preachers , taking more care for their Princes honor , than fcr his Confci-

ence , pcrfwaded him that it was lawfull to do it , againll his Confcience

,

which was both a very bad example , and great fcandal to the Reforma-

jion, and difpleafed many , as the Author of tlie hiftory of the Council

of Trent , in his hi ft book , wel obferves. But now 1 haften to the obje-

(5lions ofour adverfarys againft this method ot praying.

Qlj^ § XXV. Firft. They oh]td: y th^it, iffucb particular influences were

needfull to outward acts of worjhip , then thej Jhould alfo be needfull to inward

a^Sy 06 to wait, defire and love God:

But this is abfurd

:

Therefore alfo that from whence itfoUowes.

Anfw." I anfwer , that , which was faid in the ftate ofthe controverfy , clear-

cththis, becaufe, as to thofe general dutys, there never wants an influ-

ence, folongas the day ofaman's vifitation lafteth, during which time

Godisalwayes near tohimy and wrefilin^ with him by his Spirit, to turn

him tohimfclf, fo that, if he do but Itandftill, and ceafe from his evil

thoughts, the Lord is near to help him, &c. But as to the outward ads
ofPrayer, they need a more fpecial motion and influence, as hath been
proven.

Qbj. Secondly, theyobjed, thatittni^ht he alfo alledged, that men ought not

to do Moral dutys , ^ children to honor their parents , men to do right to their neigh-

hours , except the Spirit moved them to it,

Anfw. ^ anfwer , there is a great difference betwixt thefe general dutys betwixt

manandman, and the particular exprefs adsofworfliip towards God ;

the one is mecrly Spiritual , and commanded by God to be performed by

his Spirit; the other anfwer their end, as to them, whom they are immedi-
atly direded to , and concern , though done from a meer natural principle

offelf-love, even as beads have natural aftcdions one to another, and

therefore may be thus performed , though 1 lliall not deny but that they

ire not works accepted of God, or beneficial to the Soul, but as they

arc done in the fear ofGod > and in his blcfling , in which his children do

all
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all things, and therefore are accepted and bleffcdin whatfoever they do.

Thirdly, theyobjcd, that^ tfa wicked man ought not to pray without 4 obj.

viotion of the Spirit , becaufe his prajer would befinfull , neither ought he toplough

bjf the fjme reafotj, becaufe the ploughing ofthe wick^dy as wel as hisprafwg tsfin. y^^s 4.
'

*

This objcdion is ot the fame nature with the former, and therefore Anfw.

may beanfw^redthc fame wny , feing there is a great difference betwixt

vaturJa^i , fuch as eating , di^wking , Jleeping^ and feek^ng for fuflenance for

the body , which things man hath common with beads , and fpiritual ad^s.

And it doth not follow , becaufe man ought not to go about Spiritual ads
without the Spirit , that therefore he may not go about natural ads with- *

out it: The analogy hoMs better thus , and that for the proofofour affir-

mation , that, as man , tor the going about natural ads , needs his natu-

ral Spirit, foto perform Spiritual ads , he needs the Spirit ofGod. That
the natural ads of the wicked and unregenerat are (nifull , is not denyed ,

though not as in thenifclves, but in fo far as man in that ftateisinall

things , reprobated in the fight ofGod.
Fourthly , they objeti y that wicked men mxy, according to this do^rin , Obj.

forbear to prayfor years together , alledging they -want a motion to it.

lanf'Oij'er, the filfe pretences ofwicked men do nothing invalidatthc Anfw.

truth ofthis dodrin: for at that ratethereisnododrinof Chrifl:, which
men might not turn by. That they ought not to pray without the Spirit

is granted , but then they ought to come to that place of watching , where

they may be capable to feel the Spirits motion. They fin indeed, in not

praying, but the caufe of this fin is their not watching^ fo their negled

proceeds not from this dodrin , but from their difobedience to it : feing

,

ifthey did pray without this , it would be a double fin , and no fulfilling of

the command to pray , nor yet would their prayer, without this Spirit,

be ufefull unto them , and this our adverfarys are forced to acknowledg

in another cafe : for they fay , it is a duty incumbent on Cfmjiians tofrequent

the Sacrament of the Lord's fupper. ( as they call it ) Yet they fay , No man

ought to take it unworthily^ yea they plead that fuch, as find themfelves

unprepared, muft abflain , and therefore do ufually excommunicat them

from the Table. Now, though, according to them, itbe neceffary to

partake ofthis Sacrament, yetitisalfoneccfiary , thatthofe, that do it,

do firft examin themfelves , left they eat and drink their own condemna-

tion, and, though they reckon it finfull for them to forbear, yet they

ac count it more unfull for them to do it without this c:^amination.

Fifthly,
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O^i- Fifthly, they ob]e^ A(fl. 8: 22. where Veier commanded Simon Magmi

thM wickedfor^erer , topry , from thence inferring that ttncked men maymi
ought to pray,

AnCvir. I An[wer , that , in the citing of this place , as I have often obfervcd

,

they omitt the firft and chicfeft part of the verfe , which is thus , Ad. 8:

verfezz. Repent therefere of this thy wickednefs y and pray Gody ifperhaps the

thought of thine heart may be forgiven thee. So here he bids him firft repent ,

now the leaft meafur of true repentance can not be without fomewhat of

that inward retirement of the mind, which we fpcak of, and indeed

where true repentance gocth firft , we do not doubt but the Spirit ofGod
will be near to concurr, with and influence fuch ^ to pray to , and call upon
God.

pbj. ^i^J laftly , they object , that manyprayers , begun without the Spirit , have

proved effe^ual , and that theprayers ofwicked men have been heard andfound ac-

ceptable , asAchab's.

This objedion was before folved: for the ads of God's compaflion

and indulgence, at fome times, andtofome perfons, upon fingular ex-

traordinary occafions , are not to be a rule ofour adions. For ifwe fhould

make that the meafur ofour obedience , great inconveniengys would fol-

low , as is evident , and will be acknowledged by all. Next , we do not

deny but wicked men are fenfible ofthe motions and operations of God's

Spirit often-times , before their day be expired ; from which they may at

times pray acceptably, not as remaining altogether wicked , but a$

-entring into piety , from whence they afterwards fall away.

f XXVI. AstothcfwgingoiPfalmes y there will not be need ofany

long difcourfe , for that the cafe is juft thefame, as in the two former of

preaching dindprayer, We confefs this to be a part of God's worfhip , and

very fweet and refredifull , when it proceeds from a true fenfe of God*$
love in the heart , and arifes from the Divine influence ofthe Spirit , which
leads Soulcs to breath forth either a fweet harmony , or words futable to

the prefcnt condition, whether they be words foriricrly ufed by the

Saints, and recorded inScriptur, fuch as the Pfalmes of Dnvid , or

XDther words, as wcrcthehymnesand i^on^so^ Zacharias^ Simeon and the

hleffed Virgin Mary. But as fortlicformal cullomary way oFfmging , it hath

Jn Scriptur no foundation, nor any ground in true Cliriftianity : yea be-

sides all the abu fes incident to prayer and preaching, it hath this

more peculiar, tH'at ofccn-timcs great and horrid lyes are faid in the

(ight
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light ofGod , for all manner ofwicked profane people take upon them to

pcrfonat the experiences and conditions of blefled David , which are not

onely falfe , as to them , but alio as to fomc of more fobriety , who utter

them forth: as, where they will fing fomctimes, Pfal. 22:14.— r»/

heart is itke wax ^ it is melted in the midfl of my bowels, and verrei5'. M/
fljength is dried up likeapot-Jherd: and mjf tongue cleaveth to my javys^ and

thou hajl brought me into the dufl ofdeath, and Pfal. 6: 6, I am weary with my
groaning , ail the night make I my bed to fu/im : I water my coiah with my tears.

And many more, whichthofe,that fpeak, know to be falfe , as to them.

And fometimes will confefs , juil: after, in their prayers, that they are

guilty of the vices , oppofit to thofe vertues , which but juft before they

have aflerted themfclvcs endued with. Who can fuppofc that God ac-

cepts offuch jugling ? And indeed fuch finging doth more pleafe the car-

nal ears ofmen , than the pure ears ofthe Lord , who abhorrs all lying

and hypocrify.

That finging then, that pleafeth him , mull proceed from that, which

is PURE in the hearty (even from the IfVord of Life therein} in and by

which richly dwelling in us , fpiritual fongs and hymns are returned to the

Lord , according to that ofthe Apoftle , Col. 3:16.

But as to their artificial mufik, either by organs, or other inftru-

ments , or voice , we have neither example nor precept for it in theNew
Teftamcnt.

§ XXVIL Butlaftly, thegreat advantage of this true worfliip of

God f which we profcfs and practife, is, thatitconfiftethnot in man's

wifdom, arts, orinduftry, neither needeth the glory, pomp, riches,

norfplendorofthis world to bcautifieit, as being of a Spiritual and hea-

venly nature, and therefore too fimpleand contemptible to the natural

mind and will ofman , that hath no delight to abide in it , becaufe he finds

no room there for his imaginations and inventions , and hath not the op-

portunity to gratifie his outward and carnal fenfes •, fo that this form being

obferved , isnot like to be long kept pure , without the Power : for it is

,

ofitfelf, fo naked, without it, that it hath nothing in it to invite and

t?inpt men to dote upon it,further than it is accompanyed with the Power.

"VX^hereas the worfhip of our adverfarys , being performed in their own
wills, \s fci[-plcjfiug,2s in which they can largely cxercife their natural parts

& invention: and (is to mofl ofthem) having fomewhat of an outward and

worldly fplendor, delegable to the carnal andw^orldly fenfes, they can

N n pleafantly
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plcafantly continue in it, and fatisfie ihcmlclves, thouj.'h without the

Spirit and Power, which they make no wayseOential to the peitoriDance

oi thcirworfhip, and therefore neither wait for , nor exped it.

$ X X V 1 1 1. So that to conclude , the Worfht^ , preaching , pra/tng ,

dndfingiiigs which we pleadfor y Ufuch^ tu proceedeth from the Spirit of Cod,

andu alvvajes accovipauj/ed with tts ififiuence^ beitigbcgun bjits motion ^ and

carryed on by the Power andfircngth thereof \ afid jo is a vvorjhip purely Spirt"

tual, fuchas the Scripiur holds forth, Job. 4:23,24. 1 Ccr. 14 : 15-.

Eph.6:i8. Cirr.

But the wor/Jytp , preaching , praying andfudging , which our adverfarys plead

for , and which we oppofe^ itavvorfl^ip, which u both begun j carryed on and

concluded in rfjans own natural Will', audflrength^ without the motion or injiu-

tnce of God's Spirit , which they mdge they need not waitfor , and therefore may

he trueljaM , both M to the matter and manner , by the vvickedef} ef men , Such

was the vvorfhip and vain oblations , which God alwayes rtjedcd , as ap-

pears from Ifa.(^(>;3. Jer. 14.: I2> &:c. Ifa. 1: 13. Prov. 15:1^. Joh.9:

vcrfe 3 1.

The Twelfth Proportion
^

Concerning ^Baptism,

^s there is one Lord J and one Faith, fo there is one 'Baptism y

which is not theputting away theflth oftheflesh , but the anfwer

ofagood Conjcience before God, by the T^furreUion of Iefu4

Xrh.4. 5» Chrtfl , ancithisBaptifmisa Pure and Spiritual thing,

kom ^6^4 ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ Baptism of the Spirit 2Lnd/re , by which wc
Gal. 3: 27 are buried with him , that being washed and purged
Col. 2:12 from our fins, wcm^Lywall^jnnewnefsofLife, ot which

^ctr^?! 7
^^^^ Baptifm oilohn was a figure , which was Command-
ed for a time, and not to continue for ever; as to the

Baptifm ofInfants it is a meet humane Tradition, for

which neither Precept nor Prafticeistobe found in all

the Scripture.

§ I. *Tr Hid fufficiently dcmonftrat , in the explanation and probation

of the former Propofition , how greatly the ProfefTors of Chri-

(lianity , as wcl Protcftants , asPapifts, were degenerated in

he matter ofwordiip , and how much {^rangers to , and a vcrfe

from

th(

I
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from that true and acceptable vvorOiip , that is performed in the Spirit of

Truth, becaufe of man's natural propcnGty, in his bin ftate, to exalt

his own inventions, and to intermix his own work and produi5i:in the

fcrviceofGod; and from this root fpiung all the idle worHiips, idola-

trys , and numerous fupcrftitious inventions among the Heathens. For,

when God , in condefccnfion to his chofcn people , the JeuTs , did pre-

fcribc to them , by his fcrvant Mofes , many ccremonys and obfervations

»

as typs and fhaddows of the Subftance 1 which in due time was to be re-

vealed , which confided for the moft part , in w afhings , outward puri-

fications , andcleanfings, which were to continue, untill the time of

tkeReformatiofi^ untill the Spiritual worfliip fhould be fet up, and that

God , by the more powerfull pouring forth of his Spirit , and guiding of

that Anojrnting , which wis to lead his children wto all Truth , and teach

them to worfliip him in a way more Spiritual and acceptable to him

,

though lefs agreablc to the carnal and outward fenfes : notwithftanding

God's condefcenfion to the Jewcs, in fuch things , we fee that that pare

in man , which delights to follow its own inyentions , could not be re-

ftrained , nor yet fatisfied with all thefe obfervations , but that oftentimes

they would be either declining to the other fuperftitions of the Gentiles

,

or adding fome new obfervations and ceremonys of their own, to which
they were Co devoted , that they were ftill apt to prefer them before the

commands ofGod , and that under the notion ofzeal and piety. T his we
fee abundantly in the example ofthe Pharifees, the chiefeft Sed among
thejewes, whom Chrift fo frequently reproves for making void the com-

mandments ofGod b^ their traditions, Matth. 15: ^,9. &c. This complaint

may at this day be no lefs juftly made, as to many bearing the name of

Chriftians , who have introduced many things of this kind , partly bor-

rowed from the Jewes , which they more tenacioufly ftick to •, and more

earneftly contend for , than for the weightyer points ofChriftianity: be-

caiifc that/f//, yet alive, and ruling in them , loves their own inventions

better than God's commands. Bat , ifthey can by any means ftretch any

Scriptur pradice, or conditional precept, or permillion; fitted tothc

wcaknefs or capacity offome , or appropriat to fome particular difpenfa-

tion, to give fome color for any ofthcfe their inventions, they do thea

fo tenacioufly flick to them, and fo obftinatly and obftrepercufly plead

for them, that they will not patiently hear the moft folid ChriiH«nrea-

fohs againft them. Which zeal , ifthey would but ferioufly cxamin it

,

N n 1 they
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they would find to be but the prejudice ofeducation and the love o^[elf ^

more than ot God, or his Pure worfhip. This is verified concerning

thofc things, which are called 54rr4;wf«fy , about which, they are very

ignorant in religious controverfys , who underftand not , how much de-

bate , contention , jangling , and quarreling there has been among thofe ,

called Chriftians , fo that 1 may fafely fay , tlie controvcrfy about them

,

to wit, about their number, nature, vertuc, efficacy, adminiftration ,

and other things , hath been more than about any other dodlrin ofChrift

,

whether as betwixt Papifts and Protcftants, or among Protcfiants betwixt

themfelvcs , and how great prejudice thcfc controverfys have brought to

Chriftians , is very obvious , whereas the things , contended for among
ihem , arc, for the moft part, but empty fhaddows , andm.ecr out-fide

things ; as I hope hereafter to make appear to the patient and unprejudi-

cat Reader.

§ 1 1. That , which comes firft under obfervation , is the Name
[SAcrament , ] which is ftrangc that Chriftians fhould ftickto, and con-

tend fo much for ; fince it is not to be found inallthe Scriptur, butwas

borrowed from the military oaths among the Heathens , from whom tlie

Chriftians, when they began to apoftatize, did borrow many fuperfti-

tioustermes andobfervations , that they might thereby ingratiat them-

felves, and the more eafily gain the Heathens to their Religion, which

pradice ( though perhaps intended by them for good , yet , as being the

fruit of humane policy, and not according to God's Wifdom ) has had

very pernicious confequcnces. 1 fee not how any , whether Papifts , or

Proteftants, efpecially the latter, can, inrcafon, quarrel us, for deny-

ing this term , which it feemes the Spirit cfGod faw not meet to infpirc

the pen-menoftheScripturstoleavcunto us.

Q^- But if it be faid . that it u not the name , hut the thing , t}}ej contendfor S

lanfwer^ Let the name then, as not being Scriptural, be laid afidc,

and we (hall fee at firft entrance how much benefit will redound by laying

afide this traditional term , and betaking us to plainnefs of Scriptur lan-

guage, for prcfently the great conteft , about the number ofthcm, will

evanifh: finccthere isno term, ufed in Scriptur, that can be made ufe

of, whether we call them inftttutionsy ordinances, precepts, coviwandmenrsy

Appointments f
or laws, &c. that would aftord ground f)r fuch adthatc,

fincc neither will Papifts affirm , that there are onc\\ [even, or Proteftants

oncly/vro, of ar.yofthcfc foreiiicntioncd.

If

Anfw.
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Ifltbcfaid, that this comroverfjf arifcsjrom the defuition of ice th'mg^ as ^^^i-

rvel 06 from the mme.
Itwil'befoundotherwife, for whatever way we take their definition Anfw.

of a Sdcrament , wliethcr as 4;; outward rifibUfigfi , vvherebj invrard Cra^e is

C9nferred , or oneljf fignified. 7'his definition will agree to many things

,

which neither Papifts nor Protcftants will acknowledge to be Sacratnems.

If they be exprefl'ed under the name o^ fealtug ordinaticesy as feme do : I

could never fee neither by Reafon, norScriptur, how this title couldbe

appropriat toihem, more than to any other Chriftian religious perfor-

mance: for that mud needs properly be a /<r4//;7g ordinance y which makes

ilie fer[ons > receiving it , iftfuUiblj certaiti ot the promtfe , or tl in^ fettled to

them.

If it be faid , it isfo to them , that arefaithfulL Obj."

\anfvver: So is praying, and preaching, and doing of every good Anh
work. Seing the partaking, or performing of the one gives not to any a

more certain title to heaven , yea ( in fome refped ) not fo much , there

is no reafon to call them fo , more than the other.

Bcfides \vc find not any thing, called the Seal and ?ledge ofour inheritance^

but the Sprit of GodAt is by that we are faid to bcfealedy Eph . i : 14.. & 4: 3 o.

which is alfo termed the earneft ofour inheritance , z Cor. 1:22. and not by

outward watcr,or eating, and drinking, which as the wickedeft of men
may partake of, fo many, that do, do uotwithftanding it go to per-

dition : for it is not outward wafliing with water that maketh the heart

clean , by which men are fitted for heaven •, and as that vvhtch goeth into the

mouth , doth not defile a, man , hecaufe it is put forth again, and fo goeth to the

dung-hill, neither doth any thing, which man eateih., purifie him, or

fit him for heaven. What is faid here in general may ferve for an introdu-

(ftion , not onely to this Propofition , but alfo to the other , concerning

thcSupper. Ofthcfe Sacraments ffo called) B4;>fi/;;j is alw ayes firft num-

bered, v^hichisthefubjcdofthe prefent Propofition , in whofe expla-

nation 1 (hall firft demonftrat and prove our judgment , and then anfwer

the objections , and refute the fentiments ofour oppofers. Astothefirfi:

part, thcfe things following, which arc briefly comprehended in the

Propofition , come to be propofcd and proved.

§ Hi Firft, that there ii but one Baptifm, asw'el as but One Lord,

one faith , &c.

Secondly , that this one Bapiifm , uhich is the Fa^tifm of Chri^ , isncta

N n
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wa/hin^vvitb , or dipping in , vva^er » bat a frru/g baptized by the Spirit.

1 hirdly I thatthebaptifmof John was butafigurof tbts y and therefore y

as the figure ( togin place to the Subjlance ) winch, though it be to contnue , yet

the other is ceafed.

As for the firft , viz , that there is but one Baptifm > there needs no other

proof, than the words ofthe Text, Eph. 4:^. One Lord, one Faith ^ one

Baptifm 'y where the Apoftle pofitively and plainly affirnics , that , as *hcre

is but one body, one Spirit, one faith. One God, &c. fo there is but

one Baptifm.

Obj. As to what is commonly allcdged by way ofexplanation upon the text

,

that the Baptifm oflVater and ofthe Spirit make up this one Baptifm , bj vertue of

thefacramental umatj.

AnTw. lanfwer. This expofition hath taken place, not bccaufe grounded

upon the teftimony ofthe Scriptur , but becaufe it wrefts the Scriptur , to

make it fute to their principle of watcr-baptifm , and fo there needs no
other reply , but to deny it , as being repugnant to the plain words of the

Text , which faith not that there are two bdptiftfjs , to wit , one ofwater , the

'Other of rhe Spirit , which do make up the one baptifm j but plainly , that

'there is 0)Je baptifm y esthete is onefaith y 2T)dOneGod^ Now there goeth

not two faiths , nor two Gods , nor two fpirits , nor two bodys , where-

ofthe one is outward and elementary , and the other Spiritual and pure,

to the making up ofthe one faith , the One God , the one body , and
the one Spirit y fo neither ought there to go two baptifms to make up the

oncbiptifm.
Obj. But fecondly , if it be faid , the bdptifm is but one , whereof water is the

0nepart , to tvit , thefign , and the Spirit , the thingfignified , the other.

Anfw, Irfwyw'fy, thisyetmoreconfirmethourdodrin, for, ifwaterbeoncly

the fign , it is not the matter ofthe one Baptifm ( as fhall further hereafter

by its definition in Scriptur appear ) and we are to take the one baptifm

for the matter of it, not for the fign, or figur, and type, that went
before , even as where Clmftis called the One Offeringy in Scriptur , though

he was typified by many facrificcs and offerings under the Law, weun-
flandonelyby the One Offering, his offering himfclf upon the Crofs,

whereofthough thofe many offerings v^x:rc fignes and types, yet we fay

not that they go together with that Offering of Chrift , to make up the one

Offering; fo neither, though watcr-baptifm was a fign oi Chrifl's ba-

ptifm, willit follow) that it goeth now to make up the baptifm of Chrif}.

1[
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Ifany fliould be To abfurd, as to affirm , that this ont baptifm here were the

bjpftfm of water i dndtwt ofthe Spirit: that were fooli(hly to contradict

thcpofuive tefHmonyofthe Scriptur, which faith the contrary, asby

what follovvctli will more amply appear.

Secondly, that this one bapttfni^ which is the baptifm of Chrifl y is mtd
vynflnvg with water, appears, firfl ^ from the tcftimony of John, the

proper and peculiar aJminiftrator ofwater baptifm, Matth. 3; 11. lindeed

hapii'^you with watery unto repentance
-^

but he ^ that cometb after me ^ ie

mightier then I , whofe/hoes I am not worthj to bear : he/hall baptizejfou with

the Holjf Chojl y and with fire. Here John mentions two manners ofba-

ptifmgs , and two different baptifms, the one with water, and the other

with the Spirit , the one whereofhe was the minifter of, the other whereof

Chrift was the minifter of; and fucli, as were baptized with the firft, were

not therefore baptized with the fecond, I tndeed baptise you y but he/hall

baptiTiejeu, Though in the prefent time they were baptized with the ba-

ptifm ofwater , yet they were not as yet , but wtre to be , baptized with

the Baptifm of Chrift, From all which 1 thus argue >

If thofe, that were baptized with the baptifm of water, were not ^^^' "

therefore baptized with the Baptifm ofChrift , Then the baptifm ofwa-
ter is not the Baptifm ofChrift :

Butthefirftistruc:

Therefore alfo the laft.

And again

,

Ifhe, that truely and really adminiftred the baptifm ofwater, did not- Arg. 2.

withftanding declare , that he neither could > nor did baptize with the

Baptifm of Chrift, Then the baptifm of water is not the Baptifm of

Chrift:

Butthefirftistruc:

Therefore , &c.

And indeed to underftand It otherv^nfe wonld makeJohn's words void of

good fenfe ; for » if their baptifms had been all one , why fhould he have

foprecifely contradiftinguidied them? Why fhould he have faid that

thofe , whom he had already baptized, Ihould yet be baptized by

another baptifm?

ir\tbt urged y tlut Baptifm with water was the one part, and that with

the Spirit the other part , or cffed onely of the former. ^^

1 anfwer : this expofuion contradidis the plain words of the text-, for

he-
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he faith not , 1 bsptix^eyou with water , and he , that cometh after fiall frv-

du^e the effecls of this mjf Baptifm injou by the Spirit , &c. or hefiull accomplijh

this bapiijm.injfou ; but hejhall bapti^.eyoti. So then , ifwe underhand the

word trucly and properly, when he faith, lbapti':(e yoUy as confcntin^

that thereby is really fignified that he did baptize with the baptifm of wa-

ter, we muft needs, unlefswe offer violence to the Text, underftand

the other part ofthe fentence the fame way ^ that where he adds prefent-

ly , htii be (hall baptiz^eyou , &c. that he underflood it oftheir being truely

to be baptized with another baptifm, than what he did baptize with:

Elfe it had had been non-fenfefor him thus to have contradiftinguiflied

them.

Secondly, this is further confirmed by the faying of Chrifi: himfelf,

Aft. r ; 4, f.
— but waitfor the promife of the Vather^vvhich, faith he ,/ff have

heard ofme. Vor John truely baptiTied with water , btityefiall be baptized with

the Holy Ghojl^not many dayes hence. There can fcarcc two places ofScriptur

run more parallel , than this doth with the former , a little before mention-

ed, and therefore concludeth the fame way , as did the other. For Chrift

here grants fully, that John compleated his baptifm, as to the matter

andfubftanceofit: John, frnhhcy truely baptiz^ed with water , which is

as much, asifhehadfaid, John did trucly and fully adminiftcr the ba-

ptifm ofwater , Butye/hall be baptiz^ed with &c. This fhewcth that they

were to be baptized with fomc other baptifm , than the baptifm ofwater

,

and that, although they were formerly baptized with the baptifm ofwa-

ter, yet not with tliat of Chrift, which they were to be baptiz'd with.

Thirdly, Peter obferves the fame diftindion , Ad:, ii : i6. Then

tememhredlthe word of the Lord) how that he faid^ John indeed b.iptizcd

with water ; but ye /hall be baptized with the Holy GhoJ}. The A poltle ma-

kes this application upon the Holy Ghoft's falling upon them. Whence

he infers, that they were then baptized with the baptifm of the Spirit.

As towhat is urged from his calling afterwards for water, to it fliallbc

hereafter fpoken. From all which three fentcnces relative one to another

,

firftof^fo/'w, fecondlyof Chrrfl y and thirdly of Pner, it doth evidently

follow, tliatfuch, as were trucly and really baptized with the baptifm of

water ; were notwithftanding not baptized with the baptifm ofthe Spirit ;

whichis that of Chrift; and fitch as trucly and really did adminifterthc

baptifm ofwater y did, info doing, notadminiftcr the Baptifm of Chrijl

,

fothziy ihhc:cbcnov,'bdtoue baptifm i as we have already proved, wc
may
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tiiay fafely conclude , that it is that ofthe 5p/rir, z.ni not oivvAter -^
elfe

ir would follow , thdt the one baptifm, which now continues, were the

b.tptiftn ofwater , i. t. Johns , bjpcifm , and not the bapttfm of the Spirit,

i.e. Cbrji'i, which vvcremofl abfurd.

If it be laid further , that , though the baptifm of John , before Chrift's was Obj.

Admintfired , was different from it , asbeing theji>^ur onely , )et now that both

it , as the f^^-tr , and ih^t ofihe Spuit , as the Subjtance , ts neceffary to make up

the one bapttfn,

1 anfwcr . this urgeth nothins^ , unlefs ir be granted alfothjt both of Anfw,

them belong to the ellenceof bapcifm, fo that baptifm is not to be ac-

counted as truely adminirtred, where both are not: which none of our

advcrfarys wdl acknowledg, bur, on the contrary, account , not onely all

thofe truely bapMzed , with the baptifm of Chrifl , who are baptized with

water, though they be uncertain whecherthcy be baptized with the Spi-

rit, or not ; but they even account fuch truely baptized, with the baptifm

of Chrift , becaufe fprinkled , or baptized with water , though it be ma-

nifeft and molt certain , that they are not baptized witli the Spirit , as be-

ing enemies thereunto, in their hearts, by wicked works. So here, by

thuir own confefRon , bapttfm wiihtvater is without the Spirit ; 'Where-

fore wc may far fafer conclude , that the b-tpnfm of the Spirtty which is that

of C/jrr/?, is, and maybe without that of/rur^r, as appears in that A61. 1 1.

where L^etcr teftify ^ ofthefe men , that thj were baptized with the Spirit ,

though not then bapttz^ed with water ; and indeed the controverfy in this,

asinmoft other things, (lands betwixt us and our oppofers , in that they

not onely ofcen-times prefer the form and lliaddow, to the Power and

Subdance , bv denominating perfons , as inheritors and poflcdbrs of the

thing, from their having t!ie form and iliaJdow, though really wanting

the power and Subllance •, and nor admitting thofe to be fo denominated ,

who have the Power and Sublimce, ifthey want the form and (liaddow.

This appears evidently , in thittht^y account thofetruely baptized, with

throne baptifm of Chrifl y who are not baptiz/d with tlie Spirit , which, in

Sciiptur, is particularly called the baptifmofchrtfl ^ if they be onely ba-

ptized with water , which thcmfelves yetconfefs tobebut theihaddow,

o' hgur. And moreover, in that they account ^jot thofe, whoarelurely

bip-iz'^d with the bapttfmofthe Spirit y baptized, neither will they have

the:nlo denominat , unlefs they be alfo fprinkled \\'\i\\ y or dipped in water

,

Bat AC, on th: contrary , do alwaves prefer th J Poj^'cr to the form , the

O o Sub-
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Subftancc to the fliaddow; and where the Subllanceand Power is, we

doubt not to denominat the perfon accordingly, though the form be

t\'anting ; and therefore we alwayes feck firft, and plead for,the Subftancc

and Power, as knowing that to be indifpenfibly nccefTary; though the

Form fomctimes may be difpcnfcd with , and the figur or type miy ceafe

,

when the Subftance'and Anti- type comes to be enjoyed, as it doth in this

cafe, which fliall hereafter be made appear.

5 IV. Fourthly, thattheonf B^i/>r//wof Chrift is notawafliing with

water, appears from i Per. 3:11. T^eltkcfi^urc uLmeumo .cwcnbapttfrns

d9th Alfo now fave us, ( not the pmntio awaj of the filth ofthejleP: , btu the anfu^er

ofacood Conjctcme towards God ) bj the refmrctUon ofjcfm Chnft. So plain

a definition ofBiprz/zM is not in all the Bible, and therefore, feingitisfo

plain y it may wel be preferred to all the coyncd definitions of the School-

men.' The Apoftlc tells us , firft , ne^ativeljiy what itis not, viz, not a

puttirjgatraj'ofthefilthoftheflejhy then furely itis not a wafiing witla

water, fmce that is fo. Secondly, he tells us afjirmattvelj' , what it is,

viz, theanfrer of 4 good Corifcience totvaids God, bj the refurre^ioH ofjefiu

Chrtfl: where he affirmatively defines it to be the anfwer [or confeJJ^.on'j

(as the 5vr/4it verfion hath it) of a good Cotifcicnce. Now, this anfwer

can not be , but where the Spirit ofGod hath purified the Soul , and the

fire of his judgment hath burned up the unrighteous nature j and thofe,

in whom this work is w rought , may be trucly faid to be baptized with the

bjtptifmofChr'tfty i.cofthe^Spirit andoffire. Whatever way then \3f'e take

this definition oftheApoftle of Chrift's baptifm , itconfirmerh our fen-

tencc-, fcr, ifwe take the firft or negative part, viz, tktt it'iinotaptttting

4iwayofthefilthofthefieP, thenitwill follow, that watcr-baprifm is not

it, becaufe that is a putting away of the filth of the fieHi. Ifwe take the

fecond and affirmative definition , to wit , that it is the anfwer , or coiifcf-

pon, ofagoodCoufctencey &c. then water-baptifmisnotit ; fince, asour

adverfarys will not deny, water-baptifm doth not alwaycs imply it,

neither is it any neceiVary confcquence thereof. Moreover, the A pollle

,

in this place, doth feem efpecially to gu.ird againft thofe, that might

cfteem tvater bipnfm the true baptifoiofchri/}-^ bc'caufe
, (left by the com.

nprifun induced by him, in the precceding verfe, betwixt the Soules

,

that were fav( din Nt^.di'saik, and us , that are now faved by baptifm,

lefl: 1 fay , any iho'i'd have thence haftiiy concluded , that , becaufc the

former >^cic faved by water , this place mufl needs be taken to fpcak uf

water-
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witcr-biptlfin ) to prevent fucli a iniftake , he pbinljr affirmcs , tliat it is

not tint, but another tliini^. Hefaithnot, t\\2L^n\sth€WAteYt ottf}eputt^

iftgiWA^ofcheJiltbofthefiefhy ds Accomptnycd wiih the anfiver ofagood Con^

faence , cuhereofthe one , viz , tbeuuier , is the Sxcramenul element adminijlred

by the mimfler j and the other , the Gra:e or thing figftijied , conferred by Cbrtfi

;

butplainljr, thxtitpsnot the putting awAy ^ &c. than which there canbc
nothing more manifefl: to men unprcjudicat and judicious.. Moreover,

Peter calls this here, which fives, the dvliTuv^ the Anti-type ^ or the

thing figured, whereas it is ufually tranflated, asi^thelike^guredidnofpfave

us, thereby infinuating, that, as they were faved by water in the Ark,
fo are we now by water-baptifm.But this interpretation croffethhis fcnfc,

he prefently after declaring the contrary, as hath above been obferr-

ed : and Hkewife it would contradifl the opinion ofall our oppofers. For

Proteftants deny it to be abfolutelyncceflary to Salvation» And, though

Papiftsfay, none are faved without it, yet in this they admitt an exce-

ption, as, of Martyrs, &c. and they will not fay, thttall, that have it,

are faved by wMer- baptifm : for, feing we are faved by this baptifniy as

thofe , that were in the Ark , werefaved by water, and that all thofe , that

were in the Ark , werefaved bj water , it would then follow , that all thofe,

that have this baptifm , are faved by it. Now this confequence would be

falfe , if it were undcrftood o^water-baptifm , becaufe many , by the con-

feflionofall, arebaptized/^/f/^«?4r^r, that are not faved: but this con-

fequence holds mo{\ true, ifitbeunderllood, aswedo, oftheBaptifm

of the Spirit, fmce none can have this anfvver ofagood Confcience,

and , abiding in it , not be faved by it.

Fifthly, that the One Baptifm ofC^riflis notaiva/hing with water ^ as it

hath been proved by the dctirution ofthe One baptifm , fo it is alfo nianifeft

froiTi the ncceflary fruits and effects ot it , which are three-times particu-

larly expreded by the Apoftie Paul, as firft, Rom.i?: 3,4. where he

faith, nhii fo tn^ny ofthem as were bapu;:,ed into Jefus Chrift , vwre bapttTed

intohit death: buried with him by bapitfn into death: that ihey /hould walkjn

newnefsoflife. Secondly, totlieGil. 3: 17. he faich pofitively, For as

many ofyou 46 have been bapti'i^dtnto Cbri;} , have put on Chri!}. and Thirdly

,

to \\\: Col. 2:11. he 1 ait , that rhcy .Vv^re Buried ,cfiih htm in baptifm , and

rifun With him through the fattb ofthe operation of G')i \t\stobc obfcrved

here, thir th' A^) ^Itiefpeaki ^en.rai'y. wirhjjt any cxcluhvo ter-.Ti

,

bat comprchjnlivc of all: he faith noi fj^iiafyoa, that were bipnz,edtnt9
" O o X Chrifit
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Cbrtfl y huveputouChrifi^ hut as vianj ^fyoiiy which is as piuch, as Ifhe

had (aid, every one ofyou y that hath been bapti'^ed into Chnft', hath pat on

Chrift. 'Whereby it is evident , that this is not meant of ivater-baprtfrn j

but of the bapttfm ofthe Spirit -^ becaufe elfe it would follow , that , who-

foever had been baptized with water-baptifm, had put on Chrift, and

were rifen with him , which all acknowlec^g to be moft abfurd. Now ,

fuppofing all-ihe vifible members of the Churches cf Rome, Galatia,

and Colofs , had been outwardly baptized with water ,
( I do not fay

,

they were, but our adveifarys will not onely readily prant it, but alfo

contend for it ) fuppofe, I fay, the cafe lo , they will not fay, they

had all put on Chrift, (Ince divers exprtflions, in thefe Lpiftlcs to

them, fliew the contrary j fo that the Apoftle can not mean baptifm

with trater , and yet that he meaneih the baptifm of Chrift , i. c. of the Spi-

rit , cannotbcdenycdjOrthitthe baptifm, wherewith thefe were ba-

ptized (of whom the Apoftle here teftifies , that they had ptuonCh?iJl)

was the one baptifm , 1 think none will call in qucftion. Now admitt

,

asour adverfarys contend, that many, in thefe Churches, who had

been baptized with water had not put on Chrift, it will follow, that,

notwithftandingthat/r^ffr-trfpf/jiw, they were not baptized into Cbriji

,

or with the baptifm of Chrtjl , feing as many ofthem , as were bapti'^d into

Chrifl , bad put on Chrift, &:c. From all which 1 thus argue ,

Ar''. 1

.

J/ ^^^ baptifm with water were the one baptifm , i. c. the baptifm of Chrift

,

asmany , a^ ivere baptiz^ed with water , would have, put on Chnft :

But the lafl is fulfe:

Therefore alfo the firft.

And again,

Arg. 2

.

Since Of many , as are bapti:^ed into Chrift ,' i. e. with the one bapttfm , which

is the bapttfm ofchrijl , have put on Chrift , Then water baptifm is not the o?7e

baptifm , viz, the baptifm of Chrift, ;

But thefuft U true:

1 herejore alfo the Uft.

§ V. Thirdly , fince Johns baptifm tras a fgur , andfeing thefigttr gives

way to the Subjiance , albeit the thing figured remain , to wit , the one bapufm

of Chrtft ,
yet the other ceafeth , Tvhich was t he baptifm of John,

That John's baptifm was a figur of C hrift'sbaptilm , 1 judge will not

readily be dcnvcd : but in cafe it fiiould , it can caiily be proved from the

nature ©fit
j John* s baptifm was a being bapti'^d with water , but Chrift's

is
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1

is 4 bjpiiz'trf^uith the Spirit. Therefore John's baptifm muft have been a

figure of Chrid's. But further , that vvater^baptifm was Johns baptifm
,

will not be denyed : that water hapttfm is not C/jr/^'i baptifm , is already

proved. From which doth arife the confirmation of our Propofition}

jhus;

There is no baptifm to continue now, but the one baptifm of ^j„
Chrid:

Therefore water- baptifm is not to continue now j becaufe it is not the

baptifm of Chrift.

That John's baptifm is ceafed , many ofour adverfarys confefs : but

,

ifany fliould alledge it otherwife , it may be eafily proved , by the exprefs

wordsofjohn, not onely as being infmuated there, where he contra^

diftinguilheth his b.>pti^m frqm that of Chriil: ; but particularly , where

he faith
, Joh. 3 ; 30. he [ Chrift ] mufi emreafe, but 1

[Jobn ] muft decresfe.

From whence it dearly tollowcs , that the encreafing or taking place of

Chrifl's baptifm is the decreafingorabolifhirg of John's baptifm j fo

that, ifwatcr-baptifm was a particular part of John's miniflery, and is

nopartofChnlVsbjptifm , as we have already proved, it will nccef-

farily follow , that it is not to continue.

Secondly , // WAter-bapttftji had been to continued perpetual ordinance of

Chrift in his Churchy he would either have pradifedtthimfdfy or commanded °'

his J^poftlesft) to do ;

But that he pra6Hfcd it not , the Scriptur plainly affirmes, Joh. 4:2,
And that he commanded his Difciplcs to baptize with water, 1 could

never yet read. As for what is allcdged , that Matth.aS. 19, &c,
(where he bids them baptize J is to be underftood of water-baptifm

,

that is but to beg the qucllion , and the grounds for that (hall be hereafter

examined.

Therefore to baptix^e with water is no perpetual ordinance of Chrift to hit

Church.

This hath had the more weight with me , becaufe 1 find not any ftan^l.

ing ordinance , or appoyntment ol: Chrifl , neceflary to Chriftians , for

which wchavcnot either Chrifl's own practice, or command, as to

obey all the commandments , which comprehend both our duty towards

Godandman, &c. and where the Go/Jpf/recjuircs more than the Laoi;,

which i^ abundantly flgnitled in the 5 and 6 chapters of Matthew and

dfe«-hcrc. Bvfides, as.to thediirys of worfliip, he exhorts us to n^et,

O o
J
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proiiiifinghis prefence, commands to pray, preach, watch, &c. and

gives precepts concerning Tome temporary things , as the walhing ofone

anothcrs feet , the breaking of bread, hereafter to be difculTed . onely

for this one thing of baptifmg with water ( though foearnellly contend-

ed for ) we find not any precept of Chrift.

§ VJ. Buttomakewater-baptifmaneceflaryinftitutionofthcChri-

ftian Religion , which is pure and Spiritual , and not carnal and ceremo-

nial, istoderogat from the New Covenant difpenfation , and fet up

the Legal rites and cercmonys, ofwhich this ofbjptifm, orwafhing with

water, was one, as appears from Heb. 9: 10. whcrethe Apoftlefpeak-

ingthercof, faith, th^titdoodonelj in meats y and drinks^ and divers ba-

fttfmsy 4fid carnal ordinances im^ofed y unttUthetimeofTeformatton, Iftken

the time of Reformation , or the difpenfation of the Gofpel,

which puts an end to the fliaddowes , be come , then fuch baptifms and

carnal ordinances are no more to be impofed. For how baptifm with

water comes now to be a Spiritual ordinance, more than before in the

time of the Law, doth not appear: feingit is but \»'ater ftill, and a

vvafhing ofthe outward man , and a putting away ofthe filth of the flefh

dill
-J
and , as before , thofe , that are fo waflied , were not thereby made

perfed:, as pertaining to the Confcience, neither are they at this day,

asouradverfarys muft needs acknowlcdg, and experience abundantly

flieweth. So that the matter ofit, which is aw afliing with water, and
thecffc(flsof it, whichis onely an outward clcanfing , being ftill the

fame. How comes water-baptifm to be Icfs a carnal ordinance noyj/

than before ?

^bj. Ifitbefaid, thzt God confers inv^ard Gra^e upon fomcy that are now ha-

fU':(ed,

Anfw. So no doubt he did alfo upon fome , that ufed thofe baptifms amono"

the
J
ewes.

Ql^.
Or if it be faid, hecaufe 'tis comm^indedhy Chr'tfl nowy under the New

Covenant,

Anfw. 1 anfwcr ji>y? , that*s to beg the queftion , ofwhich hereafter.

But fccondly , we find , that , where th'/ niattcrof Ordinances is the

fame , and the end the fame , they are never accounted more or lefs Spi-

ritual , becaufeofthcir different times. New, was not G:)d the Author

oftiie purifications and biptifms undiT the Lnv? Was not water the

matter ofthem, which is fo now ? Was not thw end of chcm to fiijnific

an
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an inward purifying by an outward vvailiing? And is not that alledged

to be the end (till ? And arc the ncccHary cfFeds or confequenccs of it any

better now than before , fincc men arc now by vertuc of water-baptifm

,

asa ncccffary confcqiicnccofir, no more, than before, made inwardly

clean? And, iffoine by God's Grace, that are baptized with water,,

arc inwardly purified , fo were fome alfo under the Law ; fo that this is

not any ncccffary confcqucnce , norefi-b*5l, neithcrof this nor that ba-

ptifm: it is then plainly repugnant to right Rcafon, as wel as to the

Scripturtcflimony, to affirm. That to be a Spiritual ordinance now,
which was a carnal ordinance before. Ifit be (lili the fame both as to its

Author , matter , and end , howrver made to v^ary in fome fmall circum-

ftances. The Spirituality ofthe New Covenant , and of its wor/hip efta-

blifhed by Chrilt , confided not in fuch fupcrficial alterations ofcircum-

ftances, but after another manner, therefore let our adverfarys fiiew

us , ifthey can , ( without beging the queftion , and building upon fome

one or other oftheir own principles, denyed by us) where ever Chrift

appoyntcd or ordained any inftitution or obfcrvation, under the New
Covenant, as belonging to the nature ofit, or fuch a neceflary part of

its worOiip , as is perpetually to continue, which, being one, infub-

flance , and efteds , ( I fpeak offjecefarj/ not accidental effeds ) yet , be-

caufe offome fmall difference in form or circumftance , was before car-

nal , notwiihRanding it was commanded by God under the Law, but

now is become Spiritual , bccauf(; commanded by Chrift under the Go-
fpel. And if they can not do this, then, if water-baptifm was once a

carnal ordinance, as the Apoftle pofitively affirmesitto have been, it

remaines a carnil ordinance ftill^ and, if a carnal ordinance, then no

neceffary partoftheGofpel, or New Covenant difpenfation , and ifno

ncccfl'-iry pnrtofit, then not needfull to continue , nor to be praAifcd

by fuch , as live and walk under this difpenfation. But in this, asinmofb

other things (according as we have often obfcrvcd) our adverfarys Ju-

daize, and, rcnouncinj^ the Glorious and Spiritual priviledges cf the

New Covenant, are ftickmg in, and cleaving to the rudiments otthc old,

bo:h indo^Iitrin and worfliip , as being more futcd and agreable to their

carnal apprchenfions , and natural fenfes. But we, on the contrary,

tr.ivcl abov?all to lay hold upon , and cleave unto the i/^^r ofthe Glo»

riousGoU)ely revealed unto us. And the harmony of the Tri.di wc pro-

id\ in this may appear , by briefly obfcrving how in all things ^c fullow

the
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the Spiritual GofpclofChrill, as contradiftii.guill^cd from the carnality

ofthe legal difpcnfation , w hile our advcrfarys , through rejcdinf^ this

Gofpel , arc ftill labouring under the burthen e£ the Law , which neither

they, nor their fathers were able to bear.

for the Law and rule of the old Covenant ^ and Jews^ was outii^urd ^

9vr'ttten m tables of (}one and parchments. So alfo is that of our adverlarys.

Mt the Law ofthe New Covenant is inward andperpety.al > written in the heart
\

To is ours.

The iror/Jytp of the yejves was outward and ctrnalL limited to fet times y

j'laces , andpcrjons^ and performed accordingto fei prefcribed forms and obfer-

vations
'^

fois that of our advcrfarys. hmthe ivorjhipof the i>iew Covenant

4s neither limited to time
,
place , nor per[on , but is performed m the Spirit , and

in TrHth , and it not atled according tofet forms andprefcriprwns but as the Spi-

rit ofGod immedtatelj acls , moves, and I ads y whether it he to preachy
f^^^y%

crfing ; and fuch is a' fj our wor flii p.

So iikipife the Bapttfm among ihejaves ttnder the Lawwas an outward wap-,-

ing with outward IVater^ o^iely to tjpifie xn nm^xrdpuripcaiwn of the Soul, whuh
did not neceffxrilyfollow upon ihofe that were thus b^tpti'^d : B jc the Baptifm

,

«fChrifl: under the Gofpel , is tne Bapcif.n of ..le Spirit, and of fire,

not the putting awxy of the filth of the fie/Jp , but t'le anfwerofagood coufctence

towards God, and luch is the Baptifm that we labour to be baptized >ji^'iihall

and contend for.

Ar<T, § V 1 1. BJt again, If watcr-baptifm had been an ordinance of the

Gofpel, then the Apoftle Paul would have been fent to adaiinillcr ir

,

but he declares pofiti vely , i Cor. i: 1 7. That Chrijl fent him not to baptiz^e^

but to prexch the Gofpel. Tne reafonof that confequencc is undenyablc,

becaufe the Apoille Paul's commisfion was as large as that ofany ofthem ;

andconfecjucntly he being in fpecial manner "t^ie Apollleof Chriflto

the Gentiles , if witcr-baptir.n (is our adverfaryes contend) be to be

accounted the badge of Chriftianity , he hid more need than any of the
rcfttobcfcnttobiptize, with water, th it he might mark the G:ncilcs

converted by him , with that Chriftian fign. But indeed the reafon

holds better thu<;, that, fincc Paul was the Apofllcofrhc Gentiles, and

that in his minift jry he doth through all (as byhis epiftles appeirs) labour,

to wean them from the former Jc^iih ceremonies and obfcrvation^,

(though in fo doing he was fometimcs nndcfervcdly ju jged by others

of his brethren, who were unwilling to lay afidc thofc ceremonies ) thvTC-

forc
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fore his comml/Eon (thoug as full,as to the preaching of the Gofpel and

New Covenant difpenfationjas that ofthe otherA poftles
J
did aot require

of him that he iliould lead thofe converts into fuch Jewifliobfervationj,

and baptifmsjhowever that pradice was indulged in, and pra6tifcd by the

other Apoftles, among theirJewilLproielyts; for which caufe/j^r/j^w^f iCdr.i;i4

God that l)€baptiz.edf0few, intimating that what he did therein, he did

not by vertuc of his Apoftolik commifTion , but rather in condefcen-

dence to their weaknefs , even as at another time , he circumcifed

Timothy.

Our adverfaries, to evade the Truth ofthis teftimonyjufually alledge, Obj.

that by this is emly to be underflood , that he was not fent , principaUj to baptqe ,

not that he was not fent at all.

But this expofition , fince it contradids the pofitive words ofthe text ,
^n^-

and has no better foundation, than the affirmation of its affertors, is

juftly rejedcd , as fpurious , untill they bring fome better proof for

it , he faith not J was not fent frincipally to baptiTe , but I was not fent to

baptf^.

As for what they urge by way of confirmation from other places of Confir.

Scripture , where [ not ] is to be fo taken , as where it's faid , I wtU have Matth. 9;
mercy ^ andnotfacrifice, which istobc underftood , that God requires 13.

principally mercy , not excluding facrifices.

I fay this place is abundantlyexplainedby the following words [and Rcfut.

the knowledge ofGod more then burnt offerings ] by w hich it clearly appears

,

that burnt-offerings, which arc one with facrifices, are rwt excluded , but

there is no fuch word , added in that of Paul , and therefore the parity is

notdemonftratedtobcalike, and confequently the inftance not fuffi-

cicnt , unlefs they can prove that it ought fo to be admitted here : elfe we
might interpret , by rhe fame rule , all other places of Scriptur the fame

way>as where the Apodle faitliv i Cor. 2: 5. thatyourfaith might notfiand

inthewifdomofmen^ but in the Power of God
-^

it might be underftood , ic

fliall not ftand principally fo. How might the Gofpel, by this kberty

ofinterpretation, be perverted ?

if it be faid , that the ahufe of this haptifm among the Corinthians , in dividing ^^'h

themfdveHj according to the perfons, by whom they were bapti'^d , made the

ApoJiUfpea!^ fo , but that the abufe of a thing doth not abolijh it,

I anfwcr , it is true, it doth not , provided the thing be lawfull and ne- Anfw.

ceflarYj and that, no doubt, the abufc above faid , gave the Apcllle occa-

P p fion



lion fo to write. But let it , from this , be conlidercd , how the Apoftle

CKcludcs bpf/^«^ , not preaching, though the abufc [n^ark] proceeded

from that , no Icfs then from the other. For thcfe Corinthians did

denominat themfelves from thofe different perfons , by whofe preaching

( as wel as from thofe , by whom they were baptized ) they were convert-

ed, as by the 4, 5", 6, 7, and 8 vers ofthe third chap, may appear: and

yet, fortorcmove that abufe , the ApcQle doth not fay, he was not

lent to preach , nor yet doth he rcjoycc that he had oncly preached to a

few, bccaufe frcMhin^y being a (landing ordinance in the Church, is

not , becaufc ofany abufe, that the devil may tempt any to make of it , to

be foiborn , byfuchasare called to perform it, by the Spirit of God.
Wherefore tne Apoftle, accordmgly chap. 5 : 8,9. informes them ,

as to that , how to remove that abufe ; but as to watcr-baptifm , for that

it was no ftanding ordinance ofChrift, butonely praftifed as in conde-

fcendence to theJew es,& by fon^e Apofllcs to fome Gentiles alfo, there

fo foon as the Apoftle perceived the abufe of, he let the Corinthians un-

derftand howliitlcftrcfs was to be laid upon it , by fliewing them that

he wasglad that he had adntinifired this ceremony tofo few of them,

and by tellmg them plainly that it was no part of liis commiffion, neither

that, which he was fent toadminifter.

Q n. Some ask u^Jjotp we k*}ow that baptizing; here U meant (?/ watcr,</;;^ not of
'

the Spirit , which tf it be , thefj it ivill exclude h.iptifm of the fpirit , as iicl as

of water.

Anfw. ^ anfvver, fuch as ask the queftion, 1 fuppofe fpeak it , not as doiibtinf^

that this was faid ofwater-baptifm , which is more then manikft ; for

fince the Apoftle Paul's meffage was to turn peoplefrom darkliefito Lioht^avd

convert them to God'-, and thatas many as arc thus turned and converted

( fo astohave the anfiver of agoodconfctence tofvards Gody and to have put on

Chrift t andheartfen tiPithhimin nctvnef ofltjc) arc baptized with the ba-

ptilm ofthc5/};r;/.But who will fay,that onely thcfe ftw mentioned there

to be baptized by Pjul, were come to this r' Or that,to rum or bring them
to this condition , v^asnot (even admitting ouradverfarys interpreta-

tion ) as principnlly a part of Paursminilleiy, as any othci ? Since then

our advcrfarics do take this place for wntcr-bnptifm (?s indeed it is
)

we mpy lawfully , taking it fo alfo , urge it upon them. Why the v: ord

haptifm and baptidng is ufed by the Apoftle, where thu of iraier ^

and nut of the Sphit , is onely iinderflood , (hall hereaftc r be fpoU-n to.

J come
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Icomcnowtoconfider the reafons allcdgeil by fuch as plead for watcr-

baptifm, which arc aJfo the objccflions ufcd againft the difcQntinuance

ofit.

Firft, fomcobjed, tlutCbri/^, ivholud theSpirk above meafur , WAs J^^* ^

notiritbjlanding baptized ivith vwiter. As Nic. Arnold, againft this Thefej ^ *
'*'

Se6i:. /\6o[ his Theological Excrcitation.

I anfvvcr , (o was he alfo circumcifed •, it wil not fpllow from thence
,'

that circumcifion is to continue j for it behoved Chrift to fulfill all righ-

teoufnefs , not onely the miniftery ofJohn, but the Law alfo. Therefore

did he obferve the Jewilli feafts and rites , and kept the palfover : it will

not then follow , that Chrirtians ought to do fo now ^ and therefore

Chrift Matth. 3: 15. gives John this rcafonof his being baptized, de-

firing him r« fuffer it to be fo now : whereby he fufficiently intimats that

he intended not thereby to perpetuate it , as an ordinance to his

difciples.

Secondly, theyobje(5i, Matth. 28: 19. Go je therefore ^ and teach dll obj.

nations , baptiz^ing them in the Name ofthe Father^ and ofthe Son , and of the holy

Ghoft.

This is the great objeflion, and upon which they build the whole Anfw.

fuperftru(5ture , whereunto the firft general and found anfwcr is, by

granting the whole , but putting them to prove that water is here meant,

fince the Text is filent ofit. And though in reafon it be fufficient upon

our part that we concede the whole expreffed in the place, but deny that

it is by water, which is an addition to the text. Yet 1 fhall prcmife fome

reafonswhy wedofo, andthcn confidcrthe reafons alledged by thofe

,

that will have water to be here underftood/

The firft is a maxime ycelded to by all , that H'e ought not togo from the j^^„

literalftgnification of the Text , exceptfome urgent ne^esfuyforce us thereunto

:

But no urgent neccffiry in this place forceth us thereunto:

Therefore we ought not to go from it.

Secondly, That baptifm, which Chrift commanded his Apoftles, was Arg,

the one Baptifm, id efty his own Baptifm :

But the one Baptifm , which is Chrift's Baptifm , is not with water , as

we have already proved :

Therefore the Baptifm commanded by Chrift to his Apoftles was not

water- baptifm.

Thirdly, that Baptifm, which Chrift commanded his Apoftles, was Arj.

P p 2 fuch,
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fuch, that as many as were therewith baptized did put w Cbriji,

But this is not true ofwatcr-baptifm ;

Therefore, &c.

Fourthly, the Baptifm commanded by Chrift to his Apolll^s was

not John's Baptifm

:

But Baptifm with water was John's Baptifm :

Therefore , &c,

Allc a.
^"^ ^^^

»

^^^^y ^^^^^g' ^^^^^ Chrift's Bjptifw ,
though a IBuptifni with water ,.

lion. ^^^ di^er from Johns , hecmfe John onelj baptiz^ed with water unto repentance ,

hut Chrift commands his Difciplcs to baptt':^e in the Name of the Father , .Sow , and

Uolj Ghoft , reckoning , that in thisform ^ there Iteth agreat difference betwixt

the Baptifm ofJohn , and that ofChrift,

Anr>v. I anfvver , as to that , 3^0/;«*^ Baptifm was unto repentance , the diffe-

rence lieth not there , bccaufe fo is Chrift's alfo ^ for our adverfaries will

not deny, but that adult perfons, that are baptized, ought , ere they be

admittedtoit, torepent, and confefs their 11 ns , yea and that infants,

with a refped to , and confideration oftheir Baptifm , ought to repent

andconfefs: So that the difference Ucth not here^ fince this ofrepen-.

tance and confeflion agrees as well to Chrift^s , as to Johns Baptifm. But

in this our adrerfaries are divided, for Calvin will have Cbrift's and John's

to be all one ; Inft: lib. 4. cap. 1
5*. Sed. 7, 8. Yet they do dift'er , and the

difference is, in that the one is by water, the other not , 5lC.

Secondly, a^ to what Chrift faith, in commanding them to baptizj: in the

Name of Jhe Fathery Son.and Spirit, 1 confefs that ftatcs the difference, & it

is great ; but that lies not only in admitting water- baptifm in this different

forme , by a bare expreffing ofthcfe words : for as the text faith no fucb

thing, neither do 1 fee how it can be inferred from it. For the Greek is

tif 73 tfofAdt , that is , into the Name , now the Name of the Lor^

is often taken in Scriptur for fomething clfe, than a bare found of words,

or literal cxprcflion, even for his Venue and Power, as may appear fVc^n

Pfal.^^; 3. Cant. 1:5. Prov. 18: 10. and in many more. Now, that the

Apoltlcs were , by their miniftery, to baptize the nations into this Name ,

Vertue and Power ; and that they did fo , is evident , by thcfc tcilimonics

of Paul , above mentioned, where he faith, thn as m.wji ofthem as were

bapttsLcdinto Chrijl , haveput en Chrift, this mufl have been a baptizing into

the Name, i.e. Power and Vertue-, and not a mecr formal exprcfTioza

of words, adjoyncdwith water- baptifm, becaufc> as haih been above

obfcrv'
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•bfcrved , it doth not follow > as a natural or neceflary confcqucnce of

it. Itrould havethofe, who defire to have their faith built upon no

other foundation, thanthcteflimony of God's Spirit , and Scriptures

ofTruth, throughly to confider, whether there can beany thing fur-

ther alledged for this interpretation , than what the prejudice ofeduca-

tion and influence of Tradition hath impofed ; perhaps it may flumbla

the unwary and inconfidcrate Reader, as if the very charader ofChri^

ftianity wereaboliilied, to tell him plainly rhatthis Scripture is not to

be underftood ofbaptizing with water, and that this form of baptizing in

the Name ofFather,Son,and Spirit,hath no warrant from Matth. 2^ . &c.

For which,befides the reafon taken from the fignification of [ the Hdtne'^

as being the Venue and Vower above expreOed , let it be confidered , that,

ifthathadbeenaform prescribed by Chrill: tohis Apoflles, then furely

they would have made ufe of that form in the adminiftringof water-ba-

ptifm , to fuch as they baptized with water ; but though particular men-

tion be made in divers places of the Afts, who were baptized, and

how; and though it be particularlyexprcflbd, that they baptized fuch

and fuch, as, A6ts. 2: 41.8; ii.i^, 38. 9: i8. 10:4.8. i5: i 5. ib: 8. yet

there is not a word ofthis form, and in two places.Ads. 8^: 1 6. 1 9; 5. it is

faid offome, that they were bapUTLed m the name of the Lord J^fitiyby which

it yet more appears , that either the author of this hiftory hath been very

defedive, who having fo often occafion to mention this, yet omitteth fo

fiibftantial a part ofbaptif id, ( which were to accufe the Holy Ghofl , by

whofc guidance Luke t. rot it) or clfe that the Apollle did no ways under-

f\and,that Chrift by his commiilion , Matth. 28. did injoyn them iuch 2

form ofwatcr-baptifmifeing they did not ufe it, and therefore it is fafcr to

conclude, that what they did in adminiftring water-baptifm , they did

not bv vertue of that comnnfTion ; clfe they would have fo ufedit : for
"

our advcrfarics , Ifuppofe, would judge it a great hercfy to adminifter

water-baptifm without that, oroncly inthc Name of Jcfus, without

tnention of Father or Spirit, as it is cxprcsdy faid they did, in the t^vo

phces above cited.

Secondly, they fay , if this were not underi9ood of"j/Mer-Upt'tfrn^UwouU

be a taniologjf , and all one with teaching,

1 fay nay : baptizing with the fpirit is fomcwhat turther then teach-

inc; or informing the underftanding: for it imports a reaching to , and

melting the heart , whereby it is turned, as well as the undeiftanding vn-

P p 5 formed "^ \
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tormcd: Wefides, we find often in the Scripture, that teaching andi«-

firuSking arc put together without any abfurdity or needlefs tautology, and

yet thcfetvo have a greater affinity, than teaching and baptizing with

the Spirit.

Ql,-
Thirdly , they fay , Baptifm, in this pUce^ mujl be underflttod with water ;

hecatife it is the atiion ofthe Apojiles , and fo can not he the bapttfm ofthe Spirit ,

tpbich U thework^ ofchrtji , and his Grace , not ofman , &c.

Aj^{^ I anfwcr, Baptifm with the Spirit, though not wrought without Chrift

and his Grace , is inftrumentally done by men fitted of God, for that

purpofe , and therefore no abfurdity foliowes, that Baptifm with the

Spirit iTiould be exprefled , as the adion ofthe Apoftles : for , though

itbeChrift by his Grace, that gives fpiritual gifts, yet the Apoftle,

Rom. I : II. fpeaksof his imparttug to them fpirttual gifts y and he tells

the Corinthians , thzt he had begotten them ^ throughtheGofpelj i Cor. 4:

verfei5. and yet to beget people unto the faith is the work ofChrlft and

his Grace , not of men ; to convert the heart is properly the work of

Chrift , and yet the Scriptur often-times afcribes it to men , as being the

inftrumcnts : And fince Paul's commiffion was to turn peoplefrom darknefs

to /igfer,though that be not done without Chrift cooperating by his Grace,

fo may alfo baptizing with the Spirit be exprerfed as performable by

roan , as the inftrument , though the v/ork of (Thrift's Grace , be ncedfull

to concurr thereunto *, fo that it is no abfurdity , to fay , that the Apoftlcs

did adminiftcrthe Baptifm of the Spirit.

Laftly , they fay, that finee Ckrifi faith here ^ that he will he ivith his

^^'*
dtfciples to the end of the world y therefore u/ater-baptifm mojl continue fo

long,

Ifhchadbcenfpeakinghereof water-baptifm, then that might have
^^^''^'

been urged; but fcingthatis denyed, and proved to be ftlfe, nothing

from thence can be gathered , he fpeaking of the Baptifm of the Spirit

,

which we freely confefs doth remain totheendol the world, yea fo long

as Chvift's prefcnce abideth with his children.

§ 1 X. Thirdly , they objed: the conjiant pra^ice #/ the ApofiUs in the

^^' primitive Church , who, they fay , did alwajes admmifler water-baptifm tofuch

as the^ converted to the faith of Chrtfi , and hence alfo thej further urge that of

Matth.i 8. to have been meant ofwater , or elfe the Apofiles did not underfland it
,

in that , in bapti'^ng they ufed water j or that in fo doing thej vvalksd without

A ctmmijfion,

I an-
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I anfwer, that it was the conflant practice of the Apoftles , is dcnycd,

for wc have Oiewn, in the example ot Paul, that it was not To, fince it

were moll: abfurd to Judge, that he converted oncly thefcfeW) even oft he

Church of Corinth , whom he faith Ik baptized ^ nor were it lefs abfurd

tothinkthatthat wasaconftant Apoflolik practice , which he, that was

not inferior to the chiefcft ofthe Apoftles , and who declares , he labour-

ed as much as they all , rejoyceth he w^as fo little in. But further , the

condufion, inferred from the Apoftles pradice of baptizing with water

,

to evince, that they underftood Matih. 28. of watcr-baptifm , doth not

hold: for, though they baptized with water, it will not follow, that

cither they did it by vertue ofthat commiffion , or that they miftook that

place, nor can there be any medium brought , that will infer fuch a condu-

fion. As to the other infinuated abfurdity, that tbejdidit without a comnuS'

fion. It is none at all, for they might have done it by a permifEon, as being

in ufe, before Chrift's death. And becaufe the people, nurfed up with out-

ward ceremonys , could not be weaned wholly from them. And thus

they ufed other things, as circumcifion, and legal purifications, which

yet they had no commiftion from Chrift to do , ( to which we fliall fpeak

more at length in the following Proportion concerning the Supper).

But if,from the famenefs ofthe word,becaufe Chrift bids their, baptize, q^-

and they afterwards, in the ufe ofwater, are faid to baptize, it be judged

probable , that they did underftand that commiffion , Match. 28. to au-

thorize them to baptize with water, and accordingly praflifedit.

Although it (liould be granted, that, for a (eafon.they did fo far miflakc Anfw.

ir,as to judge that water belonged to that baptifm, (which however I find

no nccefTuy of granting
)

yet I fee not any great abfurdity would thence

follow, for it is phin they did miftake that commifTion, as toa main

part of it, for a feafon, SiS whtrehcbids them go teach aU nations y fmce

iome time after they judged it unlawfull to teach the Gentiles , yea Peter

himfelf fcrupled it , untill, by a vifion, conftraincd thereunto , for which,

after he hai done it i he was for a feafon ( untill they were better inforfn-

cd
)

judged by the reft cf his brethren. Now, if the education

of the Apoftles, as Jewes, and their propcnfity to adhere and ftick

to the Jcwifli religion , did fofar influence them , that , even after Chrift's -

refurreclion and the pouring forth of the Spirit , they could not receive ,

nor idmittofthe teaching ofthe Gentiles, though ChrKhin i.is coRimif-

fjon :o them > commanded them to preach to them : WJut further ab-

fur-dityy
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iirditywercittofuppofe, that through the like miflakc, the chicfeflof

them , having been the dif^iples ofJohn , and his Baptifm being fo much
prized there among the]ewes,that they alfo tookChrift's baptifmjintend-

ed by him ofthe Spirit to be that ofwater, which was John's , and accord-

ingly praftifed it, for a feafon , it fuffices us, that,if they werefo miftaken,

(though I fay not that they were fo)they did not alwaycs remain under that

niiftakc , elfe Peter would not have faid of the Baptifm , which now faves ,

that it is not a putting away oftheflth ofthefle/J^ , which certainly water-ba-

ptifmis.

But further they urge much P^^^rV baptifin^ Cornelius: in which they

prefs two things , Firil, that water-baptifm is ufed ^ eventothofe^ that had

received the Spirit. Secondly , that it is fatcipofttivelj , he commanded them to

be yapti^d, Adt. lo: 47, 48.
But neither of thefedoth neceflarily infer vratcr-baptifm to belong to

theNew Covenant difpenfation , nor yet to be a perpetual (landing ordi-

nance in the Church. For frft , all , that this will amount to , V7as , that

Peter at that time baptized thefe men , but that he did it by vertue of that

commilTion , Matth. ^ 8. remaines yet to be proved. And how doth the

baptifing with water,after the receiving ofthe holy Ghoft prove the cafe,

more then the ufc of circumcifion and other legal rites acknowledged to

have been aded by him afterwards ; alfo no w^onder ifPeter that thought

h fo flrange ( notwithftanding all that had been profefled before and

fpoken by Chrift ) that the Gentiles fkould be made partakers of the Go-
fpcl, and w ith great difficulty , not without a very extraordinary impulfe

thereunto , was brought to come to them and eat with them , was apt to

put this ceremony upon them , which being , as it were , the particular

difpenfation of John the fore-runner of Chrid, feemed to have greater af-

finity with the Gofpel , than the other Jewifli cercmonyes , then ufed by

the Church , but that will no wayes infer our ad verfaries conclufion. Se-

condly, as to thcfc words and he commanded them to be baptix^ed , it dcclar-

cth matter off^(jf , not of r;^/;f, and amounteth to no more, than that

Peterdidatthattimepro hie & nunc y command thofc pcrfons to be ba-

ptized with water,which is not dcnyed,but it faith nothing that Peter com
mandcd watcr-baptifmtobe afrandingand perpetual ordinance to the

Church*, neithcrcan any man offound reafon lay, ifhe heed what he fnyes,

that acommand in matter of fad to particular perfons , doth infer the

ihing commanded to be of general obligation to all j if it be not other

wayes
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wiyes bottomed upon fomc pofitivc precept; why doth feter's com-
manding Cornelius and his houHiold to be baptized at that time, infer

water- b iptifm co continue , more than his conftraining ( which is more
rhinco:n Handing) the Gentiles in general to be circumcifed , andob-
fjr/ethc LawJ' We find that at that time, when Peter baptized Corne-
lius , it was not yet determined, whether the Gfnr//« fhould «af be nr-

cfw^ifed; but, on the contrary, it was the moft general fenfc of the

Clvjrcli y thu the^ ft>3uid. And therefore no wonder , ifthey thought ift

necdfull at that time, that they fhould be baptized , which had more
aifi lity with the Gofpcl , and was a burchen lefs grievous.

§ X. Fourthly, they obje^ ^vom the fignijicationof the u^ordlh-iiptizc, ] Obj;

which is OrS much 4; ra di p And wa 'h with wMer , alledgwg thence that the very

word imparts a being bdptized tvtth water.

This objevftion is very weak. For, (ince baptizing with water was Anfv.

a rite among the Jewes , as ?Jiulus Riccius fhewcth , even before the com-
ing ofJohn , and that the ceremony receir^'d that name from the nature

of the prafflicc, as ufed both by the Jewes and byjohn. Yeawefind
thatChrid and his Apoftle? frequently make ufe of thcfe termes toa

more fpiritual (Ignification ; Circumctfion was onely ufed and underftood,

among the J^wes, to be that ofthe /2«/^. Bur the Apoftle tells us ofthe

(ircumcifionof the hedrt and Spirit, made without hands. So that, though

baptifn was ufed, among the Jowes , onely to flgnify a wafhing with

witer, yet both John , Chrift, and his Ap )ftles fpeakofa being 6<ip'/i^(/

with the Spirit and with fire ^ which th-y mike the peculiar baptilmof

Chrift, as contradiftinguidied from that of water, which was John's

( as is abjve Hiewn. ) So that, though baptifm , among the Jew'es , was

onely undcrllood of water , yet, among Chrift:iin> , it is very wcl under-

ftoodof the Spirit without water, as weiec Chrill and his Apolllesfpi-

ritually touidcrfbnJth'ngs, underthe terms of what had been fhad-

dowjsbcfire. Thus cbriji ^ fp Mkingof his body y (though the Jea'es

mi'look him ) faid , he wo-ild de;?roy this temple , and build it agAtn in three

d.tyes, and nany more, that might be infbnced. But, ifthe etymology

ofthjwjrd (iDuld b:itenacioufl/ a ih.^red to, it w mid militar againit

molt ofojr advcrfarys , as wel as againfl us, for the Greek ^xtH^u Hgni-

i\c- imnergQ y t!iat is , top///wjf andi/p j«, and that was the p-'oper ufe

ofwirer-baptifn a nong the jjw^s, and ilfoby John, and the primitive

Chrilliaus, whv^ ufed it *, whereas our adverfaryS) 'tor: the rooft part, onely

Q^q jprinkle
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f^rinklt a little w'atcr upon the fore-head , which doth not at all anfwcr to

the word [ bdptifm. ] Yea thofe ofold among Chriftians, that ufed water-

baptifm, thought this dipping and plunging foncedfull, that they thus

dipped children. And forafmuch as it was judged , that it inight prove

hurtfull to fome weak conftitutions , j^mklmg , to prevent that

hurt, was introduced; yet thenitwaslikewife appoynted, that fuch,

as were onely fprinkled , and not dipppcd > fliould not be admitted to

have any office in the Church, as not being fufficiently baptized. So

that, ifouradverfarys will flick to the word, theymuft alter their me-
thod of fprinVling.

Ob'i. Fifthly they object , Joh. 3:5. Except a man he born again of Water and

o^the Spirit , &c. hence infer ring the necejjitj ofwater- baptifm , as wel as of

the Spirit.

Anfw. But , if this prove any thing , it will prove w^ater-bnptifm to be ofab-

folute neceflity 5 and therefore Prottftants rightly affirm, when this is

urged upon them by Papifts , to evince the abfolute neceffity of water-

baptifm , that [«?4/fr] is not here underftood cf outward water, but

myfticallyofan inward deanfing and wafliing , even as where Chrift

fpeaks ofbeing baptiz.ed with fire , it is not to be underftood of outward

material fire , but onely of purifying, hy2imetonymie\ becaufc to pttn/?^

is a proper e^eci o^fire , as to 'iva/h and make clean is oiiuater ; where it can

as little be fo underftood , as where we are faid to be fayed bjf the iraflimg

In the 4 ofregeneration^ Tit. 3: 5. YeaPetcr faithcxpresfly , in the place often

book of cited , as ^ Calvin wel obfervcs , that the haptifm , ji^hich fayes , is not the

hislnftit. putting away of the filth oftheflefh: fothat, fince [ai^4/fr] cannotbeun-
chap. 15 tierftood ofoutward water, this canfcrve nothing to prove water-ba-

ptifm.

If it be /4/^, that [zi/4rfy] iw/>or/5^^rtf neceffitatem pracepti, though
'' wpnnedii.

^
lanfwer, thatisfirft to take it for granted that outward water is here

"'^*
underftood, the contrary whereof we have already proved. Next,

water and the Spirit are placed here together, [ Except a man be born ofwater

and the Spirit ] where the neceffity of the one is urged , as nu^ch as of the

other. Now, if the Spirit be abfclutcly nccclVary, fo will alfo water,

and tlicn we muft cither fay , thuto be boit: of the Spirit , is notabfolutely

necedary , which all acknowIeJg to be talfe •, or cHc tliat water is abfohitc-

ly ncccliary , which, as Protcftants, wc affirm, and have proved, is

falfe :
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ii\(c : elfc we muft confefs that tt^ater is not here underflood of outward

water. For to fay, that when «/4r^r and the S^'mt are placed hercjuft

together , and in the fame manner , though there be not any difference »

or ground for it, vifiblcintheText , ordeduceablefrom it, that the w^-

cejfiiji of water is here prdcepti , but not medti » but the neceffity of the Sfiric

is both medii and prdcepti^ is indeed confidently to affirm, but not to

prove.

Sixthly, andlaflly, they object , thnt the baptifm ofwiter is a vifiblc fi^n^ qI,-

or badge y tedtftmguilhChriftUns [torn /njidelsf even as Circum^tfisn did the

Jewes.

1 anfwer , This faith nothing at all , unlefs it be proved to be a mcef- AnfNV.

farjf precept y or part ofthe New Covenant difpenfation , it not being law-

full to us to impofe outward ceremonys and rites , and fay, they will di-

ftinguiih us from Infidels. Ctrcumpjlon was pofitively commanded , and

faid to be afeal ofthefirjl Covenant , but , as we have already proved , that

there is no fuch command for baprifm , fo there is not any word in all the

New Teftament , calling it a badge of Chrifttamtjf , or fealofthe Xeiv Cove^

mm; and therefore, to conclude, it is fo, becaufe circumcifion was

fo , (unlefs fome better proof be alledged for it; is miferably to beg the

queft ion. The profeftng offaith in Chrifi , and a holy life anfwering thereunto ,

is afar better badge of Chrifliamtjfy than any outward wafhmg^ which yet

anfwers not to that of Circumcifion •, fince that affixed a charaftcr in the

flefh y which this doth not ; fo that a Chriftian is not known to be a Chri-

jftianbyhis being baptized, efpecially when he was a child, unlefs he

tell them fo much ; and may not the profefling faith in Chrift fignify

that as wcl. 1 know there are divers ot thofe , called Fathers , that fpeafc

much ofwater-baptifm , calling it chara^er CbrtfltAnitatis , but fo did they

alfo ohhefign ofthe Crofs , and other fuch things , juftly rejedcd by Pro-

tcflints. Forthcmyltv^ry ofiiuqiiity , which began to work even in the

Aportlesdayes, foonfpuiled the fimplicity and purity ofthc Chriftian

worlhip» fothat not onely many Jewiili rites were retained, but many
heathcnifhcuiloms and ceremony s introduced into the Chriftian wor-

fliip, as particularly that word [^Sacrament y^^ fo that it is great folly,

efpecially for Protcitants,to plead any thing ot this from Tradition or Anti-

quity
-^

for we find that neither Papids nor Proteftants ufe thefe rites ex-

actly , as the Anuents did , vx^ho, in fuch thiiigs , not walking by the

m^^k certain Rale ol: Gjd'a Spirit , bat doting too much upon out wards,

Q, q X were
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were ^^rv uncertain : for mod of tVieniall, in the primitive time, did

whollY plMti^e and dtp thofe they baptized , which neither Papifis nor Pro-

teftanisdo: yealeveralofthe Fathers cccufcd fomcas heretiks in their

dayes tor holding fonie principles conuron with ProteOants concernirg

it- as particularly i^ft^w^;» doth the VeUgiAns^ tor faying , that infants

djirtguhbaptixjd maj/ be faved. And the Miwitbees were condeinned , for

denying that Gra^e is univerfAll^gtven by bapufw^ 2v,d
'J

ulian ihc relagianhy

Auguflm , tor denying exorcifm and i^^jufjlation in the uje ofbaptifvt : all which

things Proteftantsc'cny aUo.Sothar Protellantsdo but toolifhily to upbraid

us, as ifwe could not (liew any among the Antnnis^ that r'cnyed watcr-

baptifm , fcingth.ey cannot (hewany, whom they acknowledg not to

hare been heretical in fcveral things, tohaveufed it , nor yet whoufmg
it did not ufe alfor^f [i^n ofihe Crcjs , and other things with it , which

they deny. There were fome nevcrthelefs inthedarkeft times of Pope-

ry, who tcilihcd againft w*ter-baptifrn. For one Alams , pag. loj,

104, 107. fpeaks ot fon e i^h^stitne, that were burnt for the denying

of it; for they faid , that baptism kadm efficacy either in children , or adult

ferfofis *, and therefore men wat not obliged 10 take baptifm. Particularly t(u

Catiomki ' ^^ caih^d , were burnt for that crtme by t]n order r/K/w^ Rt beit of

Trance, And?. F;f/M«i tells in his fragn entsotthe liifloryoirGuienre,

which is alfo conhrmeel by one Johannes Tloracenfsz monk, who was

famous at that time, in his EpJHle to Oliva, Abbot ot the Aufonian Church.

I will { faith he )
giveyou to underfiand concerning the herefy , that was in the

Ciiy of Orleans on chtlder-mafs day , for it ivas true , ifye have heard any thing ,

that King Robert caufed to be burnt alive , nighfourteen of that City , cfthe chief

eftheir Clergy ^ and the more mble oftheir Uiksy ivho were hatefuUto God

,

and abtminabU to heaven and earth , for they dtdftiffy dcnj the Grace ofHoly ba-

ptifm , andalfotheconfecrationofour lord's body and blocd. The timeot thi.5

deed is noted inthefe words by Papir. T^Uffon. in his Annals cf rr*;;;rf

,

lib. 3. in HAt^fcand Kobert, adum Aureltd pubUce anno mcarnationis Doviini

I02X, regnt Roberti Re'^is 18. indiilione ^. quando Siepharus hdrcfurLha&

complices ejus damnatiftmt & exufli Aurelu.

Now tor their calling them km/)^ and M<?^;/c/.v^;, we have nothing

but the tcRimony oftheir nccufers, which will no n^ore invalidat their

tcftimony for this Truth, :i^^w\^theufeofvvater-bjpiifmi or give moie

round to charge us as being one with M4?//r/jrr;,than,becai]fe(cmerCare J

y them Mantchecs, do agree with Protcllants in fom^c things , that thcu-

iore

I
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fore Protcflants are Manichees cr heretikl^ which Proteflants can no

waycsfliun. For thequeflion is, whether, in what they did they walk-

ed according to the Truth tellificd of by the Spirit in the Holy Sciipturs
j

fo that the controverfy is brot^ht bai k ::gain to the Scripturs , according

to which 1 fuppofe I have forn/crly difcuPcd it.

As for rhe latter part cfthel hefis, denying the ufe of Infant-baptifm 9

it neceOariiyfoIlowes from what is above faid, for, if wattr-baptifmbc

ccafed, then furely baptizing of Infants is not warrantable. Butthofc,

that take upon them to c ppcfc us in this matter, will have more to do

,

as to this latter part: for, afterthey have done, what they can, to prove

water- baptifm , it remaines fortheiiitc prove that infants ought to be

baptized. For he, thot proves water- Liptifm ccafed, proves thatln-

fant-baptifniis vain. But he, that fhculc prove that water baptifm con-

tinues , has not thence prcvcd rhat infai.t4'>aptirm isncccfiary. That
needs fomething furrier, and therefore it was a pitifull fubrerfuge of

Krr. Arnoldm againft this , to fay , th. t thedtny'mg ofinfant-baptifm hdonged

10 thegangrene ofAnabapttps , without adding any further probation.

The Thirteenth Proportion y

Concerning the Communion or participation ofthe body

and blood ofChrijh

'X\\Q Communion ohhtViodiy and Blood of Chrifl: is inn>ard

and Spiritual, which is the participation of his flesh
^ ^

aiidblood, by which the iwiv^r^w^w is daily nourished 16,17.

in the heartsoftholcin whom Chrift dwells, ofwhich Jo- «: 3«»

things the /'r^rf^??^o/i'?WbyChri{l with his Difciples
fc'^^'..

wasa^gwr^, whichthey even ufedinthc Churchfora
^^'^'

time, who had received the Subftance, for the fake

ofthe weak : even as abjiainingfrom thingsj/rangled, and

from blood, the washingone anothersfset , and the ajtointing ^^^- ' ^^

efthefickrvithOjl, all which are commanded with no joh'i^'^i^

iefsaiuho.ity and folcmnicy than the farmer ; yetfc- Ja. y\^
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ing they are but the shaddorvs ofbetter things, they ceafc

iaTuch as have obtained the Subjimce.

§ I ^ M '*^HeCow?wttwi(^«ofthebodyandbIoodorChri{lisawry-

Jierj^ hid from all natural men in their firft fain and

degenerat flate , which they can not undcrftand, reach

to, nor comprehend, as they there abide, neither,

as they there are , can they be partakers of it, nor yet are they able to

difcern the Lord' shod)! : And forafmuch as the Chriftian world , fo called,

for the moft part hath been ftill labouring, working, conceiving, and

imagining in their own natural and unrenewed underftandings about the

things ofGod and Religion , therefore hath this myftery much been hid

andfealcd up from them , while they have been contending, quarrel-

ing, and fighting one with another about the meer (liaddow, outfide,

and form, butftrangerstotheSubftance, Life, and Vertue.

§ 1 1. The My then ofChrift , which believers partake of, is Spirt-

tud , and not camd , and his hlood , which they drink of, is pure and hea-

venly , and not humane or elementary , as Auguflin alfo affirmes ofthe body

ofChrift, which is eaten, in his Tradat. Pfal. 98. Except a man eat my

flejh , he hath not in him life eternal , and hefaith , the words , which I fpeakjmto

you^ are Spirit and Life y underj}and fpirituallj vvhati havefpok/n. TeJhaU

not eat ofthis body ^ vvbichyefee , and drirtkjhis bloody which they /hall fp ill y

that crucify me — I am the living bread , who have defcended from heaven , he

called htmftifthe bread 9 who defcendedfrom heaven y exhorting that we might

believe in htm y &c.

Queft. Ifit be <iy]^</ then what that W;', what that /I^/^ and WW is?

Anfyy. lanfi^vcr, it is t\\:it heavenly Seedy that Divine y Sptritauly celeflial Sub"

fiance , of wiiich we fpake before , in the n and 5 Propofinons. This is

tshat vehiculum Deiy or Spiritual body of Chrift , whereby and wherethrough

hecommunicateth£//i?tof«f», and Salvation to at many asbelieve mhim,
and receive him y and whereby alfo man comes to have fellowfliip and

communion with God. This is proved from the 6 ofJohn, from verje 3 2,

to the end, where Chiift fpeaks more at large of this matter, than in

any other place: and indeed this Evangclift and beloved dif^iplc , who
lay in the bofom of our Lord, gives us a more full account ohhe Spi-

ritual fayings and dodrin of Chrift , and it's obfervable , that , though he

.^eaks nothing of the ceremony , ufcd by Chrift , of breaking bread with

his
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Ins Difciples, neither in his evangelical account of Chrifl's life and fuffer-

ings , nor in his epiflles , yet he is more large in this account of the parti-

cipation ofthe body , fieOi, and blood of Chrift, than any ofthem all.-

ForChrift, in this chapter, perceiving that the Jevves did follow him
forloveoftheloavs, defiresthem {vcr.ij*) to labour y notfor the meat

^

Vfhichperi/^:>eth , hutfor thttt meat , which endurethfor ever ; but forafmuch

as they J being carnal in their apprehenfions , andnotunderftandingthc

Spiritual language and dodrin of Chrift , did judge the Manna, which

Mofes gave their fathers , to be the moft excellent bread, as coming

from heaven. Chrift 5 to reclify that miftake, and better inform them >

affirmeth , firft , that is is not Mofes , but his Father , thatgtveth the true bread

fromheavefi, vcr. 31 & 48. Secondly» Thtsbreadhe calls himfelf, ver. 55-.

lam the bread ofUje, And ver. 51. lam theltvlngbready which came down

from heaven. Thirdly, he declares that this bread is his ^ejh, ver, 51.

7he bread , thjLt I vvtllgive , is myfejh. And ver. 55:. Tor mj^ej}:> is meat in-

deed-i andmj blood is drmk^indeed. Fourthly, the nccefTity of partaking

thereof , ver. 5:
3 . Exceptye eat thepjh efthe Sen ofman , and drinkjji^ blood ,

ve have no life m you. And laftly , ver. 3 3 . the blefled .fruits and ncceflary

effedsofthis communion ofthe body and blood of Chrift, This bread

givethitfetothe world, ver. jo. Hf, that eateth thereof^ dyethnot.vcr.^^S.

he , that eateth ofthis bread , Jhall livefor ever, ver, 51 . vvhofo eateth thisfieJJ^ ,

and drinketh this bloody /hdl live for ever. ver. 54. anihe dvveUethin Chrifi

,

andChrtftinhim.\CT. ^6.2ind/haUlivebjf Chrift. ver. y/. From this large

defcription of the origin, nature, andeffcds of this body, flefh, and

blood of Chrift , it is apparent , that it is Spiritual , and to be undcrftood

of a Spiritual body > and not ofthat body , or Temple of Jefus Chrift

,

which was born oFthe Virgin Marj, andin which he walked , lived and

fuffered in the land of Judea; becaufe that it is faid both that it came

down from heaven, yea that it is he, that came down from heaven»

Now all Chriftians at prcfent generally acknowledge , that the outward

body of Chrift came not down from Lcayen , neither was it that part of

Chrift, which came down from heaven. And to put the matter out of

doubt , when the carnal Jewes would have been fo underftindingit , he

tells them pla-nly, ver. 63. It is the Spirit y that quickeneth, but the fle/h

profiteth nothing, 1 his is alfo founded upon moft found and fclid reafon ,

becaufe that it is the S0.1l,not the body^that is to be nourilhcd by this flc(h

and blood. Now outward flelli can not nourifli nor feed ihc Soul , there
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is no proportion , nor analogy betwixt them , neither is the communion
ofthe Saints with God by a conjundion and mutual participation of fteOi

iCor.C;!; but of the Spirit , He, tlJAt isjojned t9 the Lord , is One Spirit y not by [[c(l^

,

( I mean out'orard fle(]i , even fuch as was that , wherein Chrift lived and

walked, when upon earth, andnotflefli, when tranfpofed by a meta-

phor, to be underfbood Spiritually ) canonely partakcof flefh, as Spirit

©fSpirit, asrhebody can not feed upon Spirit , neither can the Spirit

feed upon fle (It. and that the flefli, herefpokenof, isfpiritually under-

ftooii , appears farther , in that , that , which feedcth upon it , (hall never

dye: but the bodys of all men once dye, yea it behoved the body of

Chrift himfelf to dye, that this b )dy and Spiritual flcfli and blood of

Chrift is to be underftood ofchat Dtvine and heavenly Seed , before fpoken

ofby us, appears both by the nature and fruits of it: Firft , it's faid , it is

that^ which Cometh doJt^nfrom heaven y andgtveth life unto the world: no^jf',

this anf'o^ers to that L/^Of and Seed, which is teftihed of, Joh. i.tobe

the Light of the zvorid y and the Life ofmen. For that Spiritual Light znd Seed y

as it receives place /«mens hearts, and room to fpring up there, is as

bread to the hungry and fainting Soul, that is, as it were, buried and

dead in the lufts ofthe world , w - ich receives life again , and revives , as

it taftoth and partaketh of this heavenly bread , and they , that p irtakc of

it, arefaidto coine toChnft ; neither can any have it, but by coming

tohim, and believing in the appearance ofhis Light in :hc\r hearts , by

rcccivinj^ which , and believing in it , the pirticipition of this body and

bread is kuOrVn. And chat Chrift underftandsthe faaie thing here by his

body , fledi, and blood, which is underftood, joh. i. by the Light inlighten-

in(T every man, and the Life , &c. appears , for the L/^/;rand Life , fpolen

of, Joh. I, is faid to \>z Chriji , he u the true Light 'y and the i?r^4i ;md

^epp y &c. fpoken of, in this C) of John, is called C/;n/?, I amthebreadof

Life, faithhc. Again, f/jcy, that received that Light and Life, J uhn. i: iz,

obtained pou/ec to become the fom of God , by bel eviugtnhis Name: (o alfo here,

Joh 6: 5 5- he, that Cometh unto this bread of life -,
/hall not hunger: and he,

that believes in him > who is this bread , JhM never thtrfl. So tlien , as there

was the outvvard vihble body md temple ofjefus Chrift , which took its

origin fro n the Virgin Ma-y, fo there is a\Cn the Spiritual bo ly ofChrift

,

by and throu^^h which he , th it was tht- pyjrd in the bcginnrng -with God , and

was, and is GOD. did reveal hiinfell to the fons of ntcn in all ages , and

whereby men , in aliases, come to be made partakers of eternal life,

And
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and to have communion and fellowlLip with God and Chrifh Ol: which

body ofChrift , and Helh and blood, ifboth Adam, and Seth , and Enoch

,

and Noah , and Abraham , and Mofcs , and David , and all the Prophets

and holy men oFGod had not eaten, they had not had life i« them, nor

could their inward man have been nouriOied. Now, as the outward body

and rewpfe was called C/7r//?, fo was alfothis Spiritual body , no lefs pro-

perly , and that long before that outward body was in being. Hence the

Apoftle faith, i Cor. lo: 3, 4. that the Fathers ^/rf4/i^4rr^^/rfWf/p/rir«<i/

meAt ; And did all drinkjhefamefpiritual drinkj (for thej/ drankoftb^t Sptritud

JRockjhat followed them : and that Rockwas Chrtft, ) This can not be under-

floodotherwife thin of this Spiritual body of Chrift: which Spiritual

body ofChrift, though it was th^' faving food of the righteous, both

before the Law, and under tlie Lnw, yet under the Law it was vailed and

fhaddowed, and covered under divers rypes, ceremonys and obferva-

tions, yeaandnotonely fo, but it was viiledand hid , infome refped,

under the outward temple and body ofChrilt , or during the continuance

of it ; fo that theJewes could not undcrrtand Chrift's preaching about it

,

while on earth. And ,noc the Jewes onely, but many of his Difciples

judged it an hArdfi/tn^^ , murmured At it , and ma>7jffrom that time went back^ Joh.^i^o

from him y and lOalked no more with htm. 1 doubt not, but there are many ver. 65.

alfoatthisday profelfing to be Difciples of Chrift, that do as little un-

dcrftand this matter, as thofe did, and areas apt to be oftended and

ftumble ac it, while they are^4^f«^ and following after the outward body

»

and look not to that, by which the Saints are daily fed and nouriDied.

For, asJefusChrtf}, in obedience to the will of the Father, did, by the

eternal Spint offer tip thn hodj/ i'or 2 propitiation for the remtfion offms, and

finiihcd his tcllimonyupoii earth thereby, inamoft perfed example of

patience , refignution and holynefs , that all might be made partakers of

the fruit of that Sacrifice, So hath he likewife poured (otth into ihe hearts

ofrfWw^wameafurofthat Divine Light and Seed ^ wherewith heiscloath-

ed, that thereby, reaching unto the Confciences of 4//, he may raifc

them up out o^dcath and durknefs^ by his Life and Light , and thereby may
be made partakers of his bo;iy, and therethrough come to have fellow-

fliip with the Fatherand with the Son.

§ in. \( \the ^tCkedybow i and afier ivhut manner man comes to partake of Que ft.

it , andtobefedbjii}

laarwcnu cUc plain and exprcfs word» of Cluift, lam the bread of Anfw.

R r Life^
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Joh.6:jj Ir/V, (faith he) he ^ that cometh to me, /h^U never hunger , he^tha^thelieveth

^^' mmCy /JpaU never thirft : ;in^ 2g2injformjf fie/his meat indeed ^ and mj blood

i( drinhjudeed. So whofoever thou art , that askeft this qucftion , or rcadft

thefc lines, whether thou accountft thy felf a beHever, or really feelft,

bya certain and fad experience, that thou art yet in the unbelief, and

findft that the outward body & flefii of Chrift is fo far from thec,that thou

canft: not reach it, nor feed upon it : yea, though thou haft often fwal-

lowed down and taken-in that, which the Papifts have pcrfwaded thee to

be the real flefli and blood ofChrift , and haft believed it to be fo, though

all thy fenfcs told thee the contrary: or ( being a Ittf/;^r*i» ) haft taken

that bread, in, add with, and tinder which, the Lutherans have affured

thee that the flefh and blood of Chrift is : or ( being a Cahinijl ) hafl par-

taken of that, which the Calvinifts fay (though a figure onely of the

body ) gives them, that take it, a real participation of the body, fleOi,

and blood of Chrift , though they neither know how, nor what way. I

fay, ifj for all this, thou findft thy Soul yet barren, yea hungry , and ready

to ftarve , for want offomething thou longeft for ; Know, that that Light,

that difcovers thy iniquity to thee , that (hewes thee thy barrennefs , thy

nakednefs , thy emptynefs , is that body , that thou muft partake of, and

feed upon; but that till, by forfaking iniquity, thou turnft to ir^comft unto

it, receiv'ft it, thoug thou mayft hunger after it,thou canft not be fatisficd

-, ^. with it 5 for it hath no communion with darklJffsj nor canfl thou drinhjf the

ver. 14. ^^P ^/^'^^ ^^^^ • *^^^ ^^^ ^**^ ofdevils , and be partaker of the Lord's table , ar.d

the table ofdevils^ i Cor, 10: 21. But , as thou fuftcrft that fmall Seedoi

righteoufnefs to arife in thee, and to be formed into a birth, that new
fubftantial birth , that*s brought forth in the Soul , naturally feeds upon ,.

and is nouriflied by this Spiritual body : yea , as this outward birth lives

not , but as it fucks-in breath by the outward elementary air , fo this new
birth lives not in the Soul,but as it drawes-in and breaths hy that Spiritual

air, or vehicle : and as the outward birth can not fubfift without fonie out-

ward body to feed upon , fomc outward flcih, and fome out^J;'ard drink , fo

neither can this inward birth,without it be fed by this inward body, by this

inward flei]] and blood ofChrift, which anfwcrstoit after the fame man-

ncr,by way of analogy. And this is moft agreeable to the dodrin of C hrift

concerning this matter, for, as without outward food the natural body

Joh.6:f 5 harh not li fc , fo alfo faitli Chrift , Exceptje eat the jlc/Jj ofthe Sonof man ,

mjddrtnkjo'is blo9d , jchave no life injou. And as tlic outw ar J body , carii^.g

outward
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outward food , lives thereby, fo Clirift faith, thatH?^, thateateth htm^ Joh.C'.j?

Jhullltvebjhtm, So it is this inward participation of this inward man , of

this inward and Spiritual body , by which man is united to God , and has

fellowdiip and communion with him. He, that eatethmjffle/hy anddrinkz Joh.6;56

eth my blood ( f lith Chriil ) dweiletb in me , and I in him. This can not be

underrtood ofoutward eating of outward bread , and as by this the Soul

muft have fellowfhip with God, foalfoinfofar as all the Saints arc p<ir-

takers of thts one body , and this one blood , they come alfo to have zjojnt com-

Hiumon. Hence the Apoftle, i Cor. lo: 17. in this refped faith, that

thty being niAny are one bread, andonehodji: and to the «'//ir among the Co-
finthians he faith , the bread 9 which we breakj> u the communion of the body

pfchrift. This is the true and Spiritual fuppcr ofthe Lord, which men ^^'' *^*

<ome CO partake of, by hearing the voyce of Chrift, and opening the

door oftheir hearts , andfoleting him in, mi the manner above faid,

according to the plain words ofthe Scriptur, Rev. 3:^o. Behold, iftand

4t the door, atidknockj if^ny man hear my voice, and open the door ^ I will

iome m 10 him , and will[up with him > and he with me. So that ihcfupper of

the Lord J andthefupping with the Lord, and partaking ofhis flelli and

blood is no wayes limited to the ceremony ofbreaking bread , and drink-»

ing wine at particular times ^ but is truely and really enjoyed , as often as

the Soul retires into the Light of the Lord , and feels and partakes of ^

that heavenly Life, by which the inward man is nourifhed, which

miybe, andisofcen witnelfed by the faithfull at all times , though

iTiDre particularly, when they are alTembled together to wait upon the

Lord.

§ IV. But what confullon the Profcflbrsof Chriflianiry haveruntt

into concerning this matter, is more than obvious, who, as in mod
other thiiigs they have done , for want ofa true Spiritual underftanding ,

havefoLig^.t to tie this fupper of the Lord to that ceremony (ufedby

Chrift before his death) of breaking bread and drinking wine with his

Difciples. And though they for moft part agree in this general, yet how
do they contend, and debate, one againft another? H^^w ftrangelyarc

they pinched , pained and ftraitned to make this Spiritual myftery agree

to that ceremony? And what monftrousand wild opinions and conceiv-

ings have they invented to inclofjor affix the body ofC.hrift to their bread

and w;ne ? From which opinion not oncly the grentcft and fierceft and

moll hurtfcill conrtfts, both among the profcfTors of Chriftianity in gene-

R r 2 ral,
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ral , and among Protellants in particular, havearifcn, butalfo fuch

abfurditys, irrational and blafphcmous confcqucnces have cnfutd, as

makes the Chrillian Religion odious and batefull to jewcs , Turks , and

Heathens. The profefl'ors of Chriftianity do chiefly divide , in this mat-

ter, into three opinions.

The f^rji is ofthofe , that fay , the fuhflume of the bread is tranfubjlantiat-

ed into the verj Subftatue of that fame body , iiep^ , and blood of Chrifl , which

was born of the Virgin Mary^ and crucified by the Jttves: fothar, after rfcf

%)ords ofconfecratton ( as they call them ) /r m tio more bread , but the body of

Chrift.

The fecond is offuch , as fay , the fubftmce of the bread remaines , but that

alfo that body ts tn , and with , and tinder the bread : fo that both thefubflance of

the bread and of the body , fiefh , and blood uj Chrifl u there Jjo.

The third is of thofe ,. that (denying both thcfe) do affirm that

the body of Chrtft is not there corporally , or fubf}ant tally , but yet that tt is

really and facramentally received , by the faithfully in the ufe oj bread and

wine ; but how, or what way it's ther^ , they k^ow not , nor can

they telly onely we mufl believe it is there
, yet fo that tt ii onely properly

in heaven.

It is not my defign to enter into a refutation ofthefe feveral opinions

;

for each of their authors and allcrtors have fufficiently refuted one an-

other, and are all ofthcm no Icfsllrong both from Scriptur and Rcafon ,

in refuting each their contrary party's opinion, than they are weak in

cfl:abli filing their own-, fori often have ferioufly obferved in reading

their refpcdive writings fand fo it may be have others) that all ofthem ^lO

notably , in fo far as they refute the contrary opinions , but that they are

rnightily pained , when they come to confirm and plead for their own ;

Hence 1 ncceffarily to conclude , that none of them had attained

if Inft. to the Truth and Subflance of this my(kTy. Letus fee,ifC4/p/;;, *aftcr
lib. 4. he hath refuted the two former opinions , be more fuccefsfull , in what
cap. 17. heaffirmesand aflcrcs for the truth of his opinion, who, after he hath

much laboured in overturning and refuting the two former opinions,

plainly contefleth , thatheknowes not what to affirm in Head ofthem,

for, after he has fpok;nmuch, and atlafl concluded that the body ofCh,ft
ifthercy and that the Saints muft

needs partake thereof y at l.ilt he lands in

thcfe words, fctt ^i. But iftt be asked we , how tt is , I /Jul! not be a/J.^aw-

ed to confefi that it ts afecret , too ht^hfor me to comprehend tn my fpirit , or ex-

plain
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pliin in words. Here he dcais very ingenuoufly , and yet who would have

thought that fuchaman would have been brought to this ftrait , in the

confirming ofhis opinion *, confidering but a little before, in the fame

chapter, icd. if . heactufeth the fchool men among the Papijls^ (and I

coniefs , truely ) tn that they neither underftand , nor explatnto otheuhoip Chrifi

ii inthe Euchartji , which Ihortly alter he conkllcthhimfelfhccan noido.

Ifthen tPlefchool-men among the Papifts do neither underUand, nor

yet can explain to others their do6triniin this matter, nor Calvin can

comprehend it in his fpirit, (which 1 judge is as much as nottounder-

flandit ) nor exprefs it in words ( and then furely he can not explain it to

others) thennocertainry is to be had from either ofthem. Tliere have

been great endc.ivours ulcd tor reconcilement in this matter, both be-

twixt Papifts and Lutherans , Lutherans and Calvinifls, yeaandCal-

yinilUandPapifts , but all tonopuipofe : and many formes and man-

ners of exprLflions drawnup , to which all might yeeld , which in the end

proved in vain , feing every one underilood them , and interpreted them

their own way, and lo the/ did thereby but ecjuivocat and deceive one

another. T he reafon of all this contention is , becaufe they all wanted a

clear underftanding ot the myftery, and were doting about the iliaddovv

and the externals. For both the ground and matter oftheir conted lies ia

things extrinfic from, and unneceflary to the main matter; and this

hath been often the policy ofSatan to bufy people , and amufe them with

outward fignes , fliaddows and formes, making them contend about that

,

while in the mean time the Subflance is neglected , yea and in contending

for thefe fliaddows, he ftlrs them up to the practice of malice, htat,

revenge , and other vices , by which he eftablillierh his kingdom of dark-

nefs among them, and ruins thcltfe ofChrtJliamtj : for there has been more

animofity and heat about this one particular, and more blood flied and

contention , than about any other. And furely they arc little accjuainted

with the ftate of Proteftants affairs , wh) know not that their contentions

about this have been more hurtfuUtothe Reformation, than all theop-

pofitionthey met with from their common adverfarys. Now all thefe

uncertain and abfurd opiiiions and the contentions therefrom arifing have

proceeded from their all agreingin two general errors conccrniig this

thin^. Which being denyed and receded from , as they are by us , there

would be an enfy way made for reconciliation, and we (houldall meet in

tiie one Spiritual and true underlVanding of this myllery ; and, as tJhe

R r
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contentions, fo would jUo the abfurditys, which follow from all the
three forefnentioned opinions , ceafe and fall to the ground.

The firjl of thefe errors is , in making the communion or participation

©fthebody , flefh, and blood otChrilt to relate to that outward body
TcfTcl, orTemplc, that was born ofthc Virgin Mary , and walked and
{uffjred in Judea , whereas it fboiild relate to the Spiritual body, flcfli, and
blood of Chrift, even that heaverdj and celejital Light and Life^ which was
the food and nouriflinient oftWercgenerat in all ages, as we have already-

proved.

TI e ^econd error is, intieingthis participation ofthc body and blood of
Crrift to :hat ceremony , uCcd by him with his Difciples , in the breaking
of bread » &c, as if it had oncly a relation thereto , or were onely enjoyed
in the ife of that ceremony « which it neither hath nor is. For this is that
brea ;, which Chrift in his prayer teaches to call for, terming it i upIop -f

^rfwor, i.e. the fuperfubftantid bread , as the Greek hath it, and which
the Soul partakes oF, without any relation ornecefl'ary refped: tothis
ceremony , as (hall be hereafter proved more at length.

Thcfe two errors being thus laid afide, and the contentions arlHng
therefrom buried , all are agreed in the main pofitions, viz., firft, that

the hodj
,
jle/hy and blood of ChriftisHecejfarji for the nouripmg of the Soul.

Secondly , that the Soules ofbdtevers do really and truclypartake and feed upon

ihebody^ pfhy and blood of Chrtfl. But while men arc not content with
the fpirituality ofthis myltcry, going , in their own wills , and accord-
ing to their own inventions, toilrainand wreftthe Scripturs, for to tie

this Spiritual communion ofthc flcfh, and blood of Chrift, to out-
ward bread and wine, and fuch like carnal ordinances, no wonder, if,

by their carnal apprehenfions , they run into heaps and confuflon. Puit

bccaufe it hath been generally fuppofed that the communion of t! ic body
and blood of Chrift hadfome fpecial relation to the ceremonv ofbreak-
ing bread , 1 (hall firft refute that opinion , and then proceed to confider

the nature and ufc of that ceremonj/ , an .1 whether it be now necefSary to com-

tinue, anfwcringthcreafonsandobjedionsofliuchas plead its continu-

ance , as a ncccfliry and ftanding ordinance ofJcfus Chrift.

^ V. Firft it muft be underftood , that 1 fpeak ofaneccflary and

peculiar relation, othcrwifc than in a general rcfped : for, forafmnch as

ow communion with Chrift is , and ought to be our greatcft and chicfcft

workp we ou<;ht to do all other things with a rcfpcd to God, and our

fellow-
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fellowlliip with him ; butafpecial and nectllary refpe^: or relation ii

fuch, as where the two things are fo tied and united together, either 0/

their own nature ^ or hji the cemmand of God , that the one can not be

enjoyed , or at left is not (except very extraordinarily) without the other.

Thus Salvation hath a neceffary refped to boljnejs , bccaufc without hol^efi

no man/hall fee God, And the eating oftheflejhatid blood ofChrtfi hath a ne-

celTary refped to our having life, becauic, it we cat not his flefh, and

drink not his blood , we can not have life : and oinfeeling ofGod*s frefenc0^

hath a necefTary refped to our being found meeting in his Name, by Di-
vine precept , bccaufe he has promifed, where two or three are met together in

his Name, he wtil he in the midfi ofthem-^ in like manner our receiving benefits

and blefwgs from God, has a necefl'ary refped to our praying , bccaufe ifwc
zski he hath promifed we /hali receive. Now the communion or participa-

tion of the flelh and blood of Chrift hath no fuch neceflary relation to the

breaking ofbread and drinkmg ofwine. For , if it had any fuch neceffary rela-

tion , it would either be/row the nature ofthe thmg , orfromfome Divineprt^

eept : But we fhall Hiewit is from neither : Therefore, &c. Firft,it is not

from the nature ofit , becaufe to partake ofthe flefh and blood ofChrift is

a Spiritual Gxercife; andall confefs that itis by the Soul and Spirit that

we become real partakersofit , as it is the Soul , and not the body , that

is nourifhed by it : but to eat bread and drink wine is a natural a<5t,which,

in it felf, adds nothing to the Soul, neither has any thing, that is Spiritual

,

in it , becaufe the moft carnal man , that is , can as fully , as perfedly
^

and as wholly eat bread and drink wine, as the moft Spiritual. Secondly
^

their relation is not t)' nature, elfe they would inter one another: but

all acknowledge that many eat ofthe bread , and drink of the wine ,even

that,whiclv,thcy fay,is confecrat and tranfubflamiat mto the ver^ bodj of Chrifty

who notwithlhndmg have not life eternal, have not Chrift dwelling in

them, nordolivcby hiin^as alldo,\\ho truely partake of the flefli and

blood of Chrift, without the ufe of this ceremonj y asallthe Patriarchs and

Proplicts did , before this ordinance ( as they account it ) was inftitut-

ed: neither was there any thing under the Law, that had anydirei^ or

necelTary relation hereunto , though to partake ol the flefli and blood of

Chrift in all ages was indifpenfibly neceflary to Salvation. For as for the

P>i/f/74/L^»^, the whole end of itis Ggniflcd particularly ; Exod. 15: 8 9.

to wit , th it the Jewes might thereby be kept in remembrance of then deliver^

ameoutofEg^pt. Secondly it has no relation by Divine precept, for, if it

had<,
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had, it would be nncntionedinthat, which our advcrfarys account the

inftitutionofit, oreireinthe pradice of it, by the Saints recorded in

Scriptur , but fo it is not. For as to the inftitution, or rather narration of

ChrilVs practice in this matter, we have it recorded by the Lvangelift
Matth. 26 ^ijtthew, Mark and Luke. ]n thefirfttwothereisoneJy an account of

MaiV I

•
^^^ matter offad , to wit , tbAt Cimft brake bread, andoave tt hts Difciples to

crs 2 2 . cAt^fdj/mg. thu IS mj bodj, and blcjjlng the cupy begave tt them to drtr.kj f^)if^gy this

Luk 22 : iswj (^/oo^jbut nothing of any delire to them to do it. Inthelalt, ahei the
Ten 19. bread ( but before the blefling or giving them the wine ) he bids them rfa

it in remembrance of him '^
what we are to think of this practice oi Clirift

fliall be rpoken ot hereafter. But what necellary relation hath .ill this to

the believers partaking ofthe fledi and blood oi Chrift ? The end of this

for which they were to do it ( if at all ) is to remenibcr Chrifl: , vl^ich the

ApolHe yet more particularly expreiles , i Cor. 11: 26. toJhewfurih the

L$ras death. But to remember the Lord, or declare his death, winch are

the fpecial and particular ends annexed to the ufe ofthis ceremony is not

at all to partake ofthe fleOi and blood ofChrift, neither have they any

more neceflary relition to it, than any other two different Sp-ritual

dutys. For, though they , th:X p2LVtSikcoUhejiefJ:> and blood of Chriji , can

not but remember htm ; yetthe Loriand Wis death maybe rcmembred (as

none can deny ) where W\sfle/h and blood is not truely partaki^f of. So that,

fince the very particular and exprefscnd ofthis ceremony may be witneff-

ed (to wit, tliL remembrance ofthe Lord's death) and yet ihc flcHiand

blood of Chrift not partaken of, it can not have had any neceflary rela-

tion to it , elfe the partaking thereofwould have been the end cf it , and

could not have been attained without this participation. But, on the

contrary, we may w el infer hence, that, fmce thepofitive end of this

ceremony is not the partaking of the flefli and blood of Chrift, and

that whoever partakes of the flefli and blood of Chrifl, can not bur

remember him ; that therefore fuch need not this ceremony to put them

in remembrance of him.

But if it be faid , that Jeftu Chr'tfl calls the brcadhere hts body , and the wine

^H his blood ; therefore hefeems to have had a fpectaUeUtton to hts Dtfctples partakj

ing ofhisflejh and blood, tn the ufe of this thing.

1 Anfwer, his calling the bread his body, and the wine his blood, would
An\w.

y^^
•

j^^^j. ^^ |-j^j^ thing : though it is not denyed but thatjefus Chrif},in all

tilings he did, yea and from the ufe ofall natural things, took occafion to

raife
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rai(e the minds oFhis Difciples and hearers to Spirituals. Hence from

the woman o^Siimma her drawing wMer^ he took occafion to tell her of

that Living Water , which whofo dr'mkltb ef/^yall never ihtrfl , which indeed J^^- 4
'

is all one with his Woot/, here fpoken of. Yet it will not follow that that
^^^' '"^*

well or water had any neccflary relation to the living water , or the living

water to it, &c, SoChrid: takes occailon , from the Jcwcs following

himforthcloavs, to till t lemot this Spnttual bread ^nd fiejho^h'is bodj,

which was more ncccifary for them to feed upon, it will not therefore

follow» that their following him for theloavs had any neceflary relation

thereunto. So alfo Chrift, here being at fupper with his Difciples, takes

occafion from the bread and wine , which was before them , to fignify unto

them , that, as that breads which he brake unto them , and that wme , which

he blelfed and gave unto them , did contribute to the preferving and

nourifhing oftheir bodys, fo was he alfo to give his to^, and flied his

hlood for the Salvation oftheir Soules ; and therefore the very end propofed

in this ceremony , to thofe , that obferve it , is to be a memoriJ ofhts deatk,

Butificbe faid,thatthe Apoftle, i Cor. to: i5. calls the bread, which

he brake, the communion ofthe bodj of Chrifi , and the cup, the communion ofbis

hlood.

1 do moft willingly fubfcribe unto it , but do deny that this

is underftood of the outward bread, neither can it be evinced,

butthe contrary is manifcll from the context, for the Apoftle in this

chapter fpeaks not one word ofthat ceremony *, for, having in the beginn-

ing of it (liewn them , howthe Jewesof old were made partakers ot the

Spiritualfood J znd water, which was C/jr//?, and how feverall of them,

through difobedtence and tdolatiy , fell from that good condition, he exhorts

them by ihe example ol- thofe Jewes, whom C}od dcllroyed ofold, to

flee thofe evils, (hewing them, that they, to wit, the Corinthians,

are likewife partakers ofthe boi'y and blood of Chrift , ofwhich com-

munion they would rob themfelves , if they did evil , becar^fe theycouldnot

drinkjfthecupof the Lord', and ihe cup oj devils ^ and partake of the Lor£stable

andofthetable of devils , verii. which (Ik wes , that he underlfands not

here the ufing o^ outward bread and wine; bccaii'e thofe, that do drink

thccupofdevils, and eat ofthe table of devils, yea the wickedeflof

men, may partake ofthe outward bread and outward wine. For there the

the ^.^^oiilc c^Ws the bread one y vcr 17. and he faith, we beitig many are

we bread and one bodj/
^ for we are all partakers ofthat one bread. Now> ifthe

S s bread
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iread be one , it can not be the outivard , or the imrard would be exclud-

ed , whereas it can not be denyed , but that it's the partaking of the tnwAYd

hreadi and not the outward , that makes the Saints truely otie bod/ , and

§n€ bread. A nd whereas they fay , that the one bread here compiel:»endeth

both the outward and inward, bj vertue o] the Sacramental union ; that in-

* t deed is to affirm , but not to prove. As for that figment ofa Sacramental

union y 1 find not fuch a thin^ in all the Scriptur, efpecially in the New
Xcftamcnt , nor is there any thing can give a rife fcr fuch a thing in this

chapter , where the A poftlc , as is above obfcrved , is not at all treating

§fth,tt ceremony , but oncly
, fom the cxceUemy of that prtvtiedg , \s: hich the

Corinthians h^d, asbelicvirg Chiiftians , to partake ofthe fc/?;> and blood

Qfchn[i-y dehortsthetn/rt;w;t/(//4/y and partaking oj the Sacrifices offered

to idols , (o as thereby to offc nd or hurt their weak brethren.

Obj. But that, which they n.oft of all cry out for in this matter, and are al-

vvayes noyfing, is from i Cor. ii. where the Api.(lle is particularly

treating of this matter, and therefore fiomfome words here they have

the greateft appearance of Truth for rheit afiertion, as ver. 27. where he

calls rfe^c«/>, the cuf of the Lord , and faith , that they -, ix ho eat of it t and drink,

it unworthily , are guilty ofthe body and blood of the Lord , and vcr. 26. eat and

drtnk.iheir own damnation , intimating thence that this hath an immediat

or neceffary relation to the body, flefli, and blocd of Chrifl^.

Anfw. Though this, at firft view,may catch theunv^ary Rcader,yet being wel
confidered , it doth no wayes evince the matter in controvcrfy. As for

the Corinthians being in the ufe of this ceremony, wh.y they were fo,

and how that obliges not Chriftians now to the fame, fliall be fpoken

ofhtreaftcr: it (ufficesat this time toconfider that they were in the ufe

of it. Secondly , that in the ufe of it ihcy were guilty of, and committ-

ed divers abufes. Ihirdly, that the Apoftle here is giving them dire-

^ions how they may do it aright , in (liewing them the right and proper

ufe and end of it.

Thefe things being prcmifed , let it be obfcrved that the very cxprcfs

and particular \\{t of it, according to the Apollle, i^tofhiw forth the

lord's death , &: c. But to pyewforth the Lord's death and part^k! oj the flrfl^

and blood of Chnfl arc different things. He fai'h rot , ds cfiin asyeeat tim

bread and drmkthis cup
,
yc partake ofthe body *>nd blood of Chrtfl , bur ^ycfi^eiv

forth the Lord's death. So I ackiicwlcdg, th.'it//j/i icnn.ovy by thole, that

prattife it , tath an tmnudtat relation to tlx otauajd body and death of Chrifl

upon
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»

upon the Crofi^ as being properly a memorial of it , but it doth not thence

Follow J that it hath any inward or tmmediAt reUtton to believers communicat-

ing orpartaki^fg of[he Spiritual bod^ and blood ofchrif} , or that SpiritMl[upper ,

fpokenof, Rev. 5: 10. for» tiiough in a general way, as every religious

adioB , in fome rcfpeft, hath a common rel ation to the Spiritual commu-
nion ofthe Saints with G )J, fo we Hull not deny but this hatharela-

tion , as others. Now for his calling:; the cup, the cup of the Lord , and faying

they Aregutlty ofthe body and blood ofchrift , and eat thetr own damnation , in not

difcerntng the Lord's body-, &c. 1 anfvver , thit this infers no more ne^elfa-

ry relation , than any other religious ad ; and amounts to no more , than

this, that, fin^e the Corinthians were in the ufe of this ^ercmony , and

fo performed it , as a religious ad: , they ought to do it worthily , elfe they

fhould bring condemnation upon themfelvcs. Now, this will not more
infer the thing, fo praCtifcd by them , to be a neccH'ary religious ad obliga-

tory upon others, than when Rom. 1^:6. the Apoftle faith , H^, that

regardeth the day , regardeth it unto the Lord , it can be thence inferred , that

the dayes , that fome efteemcd and obferved , did lay an obligation upoa

others to do the fame ; but yet as he, that efieemed a day , and placed Con-

fcience in keeping it , wi ^ to regard it t9the Lor^^ and fo it was to him, in

fo far as he dedicated it unto the Lord, the Lord's day, he was to do it

wonhily, andif he did it unworthily , he would be guilty ofthe Lord*$

day, and fo keep it to his own damnation: foalfo fuch as obferver^

ceremony ofhfezd and wine , it is to them the bread ofthe Lord > and the cup of

the Lord, becaufethey ufeitas a religious act, and forafmuch as their

end therein is tofiewforth the Lord^s death, and rer?i€mber hts body , that was

crucifi d for them , and his blood , that wasJhed for them, ifnotwithftand-»

ing thjy believe it is their duty to do it, and make it a matter of Con-

fcien^e to forbear , ifthey do it without that due preparation and extm^-

nation , which ercry religious a*5l ought to be performed in, then, in fleacf

oftruely rcmeinbring the Lord's death , and his body and his blood , they

render thcmfelves gutly jf it , as being in one fpirit with thofe that cru-

cified him, and Hied nis blood, though pretending with thanks-giving

and joy to remember it. Thus the Scribes ind Fhanlees ofold , tfiough in

memory ofthc Prophets they garnifhcd their fepukhres, yet are faid by

i^[\r.{k :o be guilty of their blood. And rhat no more can be hence interr-

ed , appears from another faying ot- the fan-e A poOle, Rom. 14: i^.bf,

that doubtethj is damned ^ ifhe eat y &c. where he, fpcaking of thofe,

S s I thac
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that judged it unlaw full to eat Helli, drr. faith, ifihey eat doubting,

they eat their own </4;w«4riow. Now it ismanifcftforallthis, that either

the doing or forbearing ot this was,to another,that placed no Confcience

in itjofno moment. Sol fay, he, thateatcth that, uhichin his Con-
fcience he is perfwaded is not lawtull for him to eat, doth eat his own
damnation; fohe alfo , that placeth Confcience in eating bread and

wine, 4s a religious a cly if he doit unprepared , and without that due re-

fped, wherein fuch afts Ihould begone about , he eateth anddrinketh

his own damnAt ion y rwt difceruwg the Lord's bodjy i.e. not minding what

hcdoth,to\\it, wirh4/pf(M/rf/^a7fo the Lord, and hj wa) of j^ecialcom-

memoYdtton of the death ofchnjl.

§ V 1, 1 having now fufticicntly flicwn , what the true communion
of the body and blood of Chrill: is ,• how it is partaken of, and how it has

no necelTary relation to that cereuiony of bread and td^ine , ufed by Chrift

with hi*. D-.fciples, it is firnow to confider tUenature andconfiituttonof

that ^eremonj ( for as to the proper ufe of it , we have had occafion to fpeak

ofbefore ) whether it be a jtandtng ordinance in the Church of Chrift , ob-

ligatory upon all , or indeed whether it be any ne^t fl'ary part ofthe Wor-
fiiip ofthe New-Covenant-difpenfation,or hath any better or more bind-

ing foundation, thanfeveral other ceremonys appoyntedand pradifcd

about the fame time , ^s^ hich the mofl of our oppofers acknow IcJg to be

ceafcd, and now no wayes binding upon Chriftians. We find this

ceremony onely mentioned in Scriptur in four places , to wit , Matthew

,

Mark, and Luke,and by Paul tothc Corinthians. If any would infer any

thing from the frequency ofthe mentioning of it , that will add nothing.

Mat. i6: for it being a matter of fa6t is therefore mentioned by the Evangelifts;
ver. 26. and there are other things Icfs memorable as often, yea oftener, mention-
Mar. 14.

gj^ Matthew and Mark give onely an account of the matter of fad
,

Luki2**. without any precrpt to do fo afterward, s fimp!y declaring, thatjefus, at

ver.19. that time, did dcfire them toeat of the bread , and drink of the cup. To
iCor. 1 1 vvhidi L'»kc adds thefe words , This do in remembrance »fme. if we confi-
Ycr. 25. dcr this a(flionf)f Chrift with his Apofllcs , there will appear nothing fin-

gular in it, for afound itiontc) fuch a (Irange fupcrftructur , as many in.

tlieir airy imnginitions have fought to build upon it ^ f^orboth Matrhew

and Mark prcfs it as nm(!:t done by him, ns he was eating, \1atthev

faith atid 04 thcj tvere eating •, and Mark, a^d as they did cat , y^/'<s tock^

kread^ &c. Now this att was no fingular thing, neither any folcnn in-

Ihtution
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ftitution of a Gofpel ordinance , bccaufe it was a conftant cuftom among

the Jewes, «is Pa'Aus Ric^ius obfervcs at length in his CeUjlial yigfi^

cultur 'y that, when they did cat the Pajfover , the mafter of the family did

take bread , and blcfs it , and breaking it gave of it to the reft , and like-

wife taking wine did the fame *, fo that there can nothing further appear

in this , than that Jeftis Chrtji , whofulfilled all righteouftiejs , and alio ob-

ferved the Jewifh fcaih and cuflonis , ufed this alfo among his Difciples ,

onely, that, asinmoft other things , he laboured to draw their minds

toafurxherthing, fo , in the ufe of this, he takesoccafionto putthemin

mind ofhis death and fuffcrings, which were fliortly to be, which he

did the oftener inculcat unto them , for that they were averfe from be-

lieving it. And asfor that expreffionof Luke , Do this in rememhrarjce of

me , it will amount to no more , than being the laft time that Chrift did

eat with his Difciples, he dtfircd them. , that in their eating and drink'

ing they might h^ve regard to him , and by the remembring ofthat op-

portunity be the more ftirred up to follow him diligently through fuffer-

ings and death , ^c. But what man of rcafon , laying afide the prejudice

of education , and the influence ofTradition , will fay , that this account

ofthe matter offad , given by Matthew and Mark , or this expreflion

of Luke, to do that in remembrance ofhim,w'lW amount to thefe confecjuen^-

es,which the generality of Chrilf ians have fought to draw from it, as call-

ing it , auguftipmum euchartflid Sacramemmny venerabile altaris Sacramsntum j

the principal feal of the covenant of Grace, by which all the benefits ofChrifi^s death

are fealed to believers, and fuch like things. Buttogive a further evidence

howtliefe confccjucnccs have not any bottom from the pradiceofthas

ceremony , nor from the words follou ing, D^/^w, &:c.let us confider an-

other ofthe like nature, as it is at length ex prclTed by John, c.!3. ver. 3,4,

8, T 3, 14, 1 ) .]cfu^ riftthfromftipper^and laid af.de hUgarmentSyand tookji tow-

eUandgtrdcd htwfclf. After that he pouieth wati r mto a bafon , and began to wa/lj

the Difciplesfeet , and to wipe them with the towel y wherewith he was girdedv

Feter faith unto him , ThouJJyalt never wap? my feet. 'Jefiu anfwered him , if I

wapy thee not y thou hufi no part with me. So after he ludwaJJ^edthetr feet ^

— he [aid, Knowye what J hare done to you? if J then your Loidand hdadcrhavs^

iva/hd your feet > _ye alfo ought to wapj one another sfat. For I have givenyou^

4,n example , that j/eJJ:>ould do Of I have done to you. As to w hich let it be '-b-;

ferved, that John relates this padagc to have been dane at the fame tinve^s

with the other o^.breakin^brejtd. Both btin^done iKe ni^t of tbo/v^jT'^wr,

S s 3 aftci-.
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a6er fuppcr. Ifwe regard the N.irration of this , andthe circumftances

attending it, it was done with far more folemnity, and prefclibed far more

pundtu ill/ and particularly, than the former. It is faid onely , asheiras

eating , he tool^bread , fo that this >5f'ould feem to be but an occasional bufi-

ncfs. BiJt here be rofe up , be laid by btsgjtrments , hegirded htmfelf^ he pout'

ed cut the iPAter , he w^Jhed thttrfeet , he wiped them with the towel. He did

thtf tO'illoft.Jem J which arc cirwUinltances furely far more obfervablc,

thaiuhofe noted in the other, iheformer wasaprad'tce common among the

Jeivesy ufedyfallmaften of families^ upon that occafion : but r/jw, as to the

tfunner , andperfoitaltmgit ^ to mt, for the Majlerto rife up y and Ti^afithe

feet of hisfervams and Difttples , was morefmguUr and obfervable. In the breai^

ing efbread , andgivwg ofwine , it is not pleaded bji our adverfarj/s , noryet men"

tioned in the Text , that he particular!/ put them into the hands of all , but breaks

ing$fy andblejfingit, gave it t^^e nearefi ^ andfo thej from hand to hand. But

here it ts mentiomd that he wafhed n9t the feet of one or two , but ofmany. He

fiutb not in theformer,that,tfthey do not eat of that breads and drwkjfihat iitne^

they ppall be prejudiced by it : but here he fitth expresjly to Peter , that , tf^-e wafh

ftothtmy he hath no part with hun., which, bting fpoken upon Peter'srefufing to

Ut him wafh hisfeet , wouldfeem to import no !efs , than not the lontmtuuce one-

ly^ but even thenecefity ofthis ceremony. In theformer he fnih^ as it were, paff-

ingly , Do this in remembrance ofme : but here hefttteth doirn » again he defires

them to conftder what he bath dote , tells them pofi.tvily , that as he hath done to

them , fo ought they to do to one another , and ret agJin he redoubles that precept ,

hr telling them , he has given them an example , that they JhoM do fo Itkcwife.

If we refped the nature of the thing, ithathasmuch in it, as either ba-

ptifm, or the breaking of bread , feing it is an outward element of 4

cleaning nature , applyed to the outward man , by the command and the example

dfChnfly to fignify an inward purifying, 1 would willingly propofe this

ferioufly to men, that will be plcafcd to make ufe of that rcafon and

underfranding , that God hath given them , and not be impofed upon ,

nor abufed by the cuftom or tradition of others , whether this ceremony , i^

we refpect either the time^ that it wa6 appoynted in^ or the circumftances , where-

with it waf performed , or the command , enjoining the ufe of it , haih not as much

to recommend itfor a fianding ordinance of the Gofpel > as either water baptifm ,

Of bread and u^me, or any other of that kind^ I wonder then, what reafoa

the Papiils can give , why they have not mumbrcd it among their Sacra-

mcnu , except mecrly roluntM EccUfid & tradttio Pafrum.

But
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But if they fay , tlut it t$ ufed among them , tn that the P$pe And fomc other Obj.

ferfons among them ufe to do it 1 nee ajear tofomepoor people.

1 would willingly know what reafon they have \\ liy this (hould not be ^^^w".

extended to all , as wel as that ©fthe Euchartfiy (as the y term it) or whence

it appears from the Text, that
[^
Do this tn remembrance of me^ fhould

be interpreted, that the bread and wine were every day to be taken

by all priefts , or the bread every day, or every week by the people:

and that that other command ofChriit, jeought toM^ at I have done to

you y Sec, is onely to be underftood of the Pope , or fome other perfons

to be done onely to a few , and that once a year. Surely there can be 00
other reifon , for this difference affigned from the Text. And as to Pro-

teftants , who uf« not this ceremony at all, if they will but open their

eyes , they may fee , how that by cuftom and tradition they are abufed in

this matter, as were their Fathers in divers Popifli traditions. For, if

we look into the plain Scriptur , what can be thence inferred to urge the

•ne , which may nor be likewi 'e pleaded for the other, or for laying afide

theone, which may not be like wife faid againft the continuance ofthe

other f If they fay , that theformer ofwafhing thefett , was onely a ceremony.

What have they whence they can (hew that this breaking of bread is

more ? ifthey Ciy , that tlye former u/as onelyafign of humility and purifyingy

What have they toprove that this was more? iftluy fjy, the one was onely

for a time, andtvas no Evangdrcal ordinance. "What hath this to make it fuch

,

that the other wanted ? Surely there is no way of Reafon to evite this ,

neither can any thing be alledged that the one fhould ceafe, arwi not the

other, or the one continue, and not the other; but the meer opinion of

theaffirmers, which, by cuRom, education and tradition, hath be-

gotten in the hearts of people a greater reverence for and eftcem ofthe

one 3 than the other, which, if it had fain out to be as much recommend-

ed to us by Tradition, would , no doubt , have been as tcnacioufly plead-

ed for, as having no Icfs foundation in the Scriptur. But, fmce the

former, to wit, the wafliingofoneanothcrs feet, is juftly laidafide ,

as not binding upon Chriftians , fo ought alfo the other for the fame

reafon.

§ VII. Butlfl:range, that thofe, that are fo clamorous for this

ceremony, and flick fo much to it, take liberty to difpenfc with the

manner or method, thntChrift did it in, fince none, that ever 1 could

hear of, who no^jc^ do it , ufe it in the fame way , that he didit ^ Cbrift

4id
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did it at fupper, while they were eating , but they doit in the morning,

onely by it felt. What rule walk they by in this change?

Obj. It ir be faid , thtfc are but circum/iaftces , and not the matter , and tftht mat-

ter be kapt to , the alteration of ctraimftances is bin of[mall moment,
Anfvv. Wnatifit Ihouldbefaid, thewhole is butacircumftance, which fell

•out at the time , when Chrift eat the Paffover ^ For , ifwe have regard to

that, which alone can be pleaded for an inftirution , viz, thefe words.

Do this tn remembrance ofme , it doth as properly relate to the manner , as

matter. For what may,orcan they evince in reafon , that thefe words.

Do this ; onely (ignify
, eat breads and drinkyjine ; but it is no matter , when

ye eat , norhotrje cat it , and not , asje havefen me eat it at fupper withyou ,

who take bread,and breakjtj andgive ityou, and take the cup^and blefsit, andgive

it you, fodoyelikewife} And feing Chrifi: makes no diftinftion in thofe

words, Do this y it can not be judged in reafon but to relate to the whole.

Which if it do , all thofe , that at prefent ufe this ceremony among Chri-

flians, have not yet obeyed this precept, nor fulfilled this inftitution,

for all their clamors concerning it.

Obj. ifit be faid , that the time and manner ofdoing it by Chrijl was but acciden"

tally , as being aft&r theyewijh Pajfuver , which woi at fupper.

Aafw. Befides that it may be anfwercd and eafily proved , that the whole was

accidental, as being the practice ofa Jewtfly ceremony, as is above obfcrvcd

:

May it not the fame way be urged , that the drinking ofivine was accidental y

as being the natural produduhhatcountrcy , and fo be pleaded, that,

in thofe countryes , where wine doth not grow, as in our nation of 5for-

/4«f/, wemay make u^Qoibeer ox ale\x\ the ufe ot this ceremony , or bread

made ofothergrain, than that, whxh Chrift ufed? And yet would not

our advcrfarys judge this an abufe, and nut right performing ofthis,S4«

(rament ? Yea have not fcruples ofthis kind occafioncd no little conten-

tion among the Profe(fors of Chriftianity ? What great conrefl: and

ftrifehath been betwixt the Grcfil^^and Latine Churches concerning the

bread} While the one will have it ««/r^vfWf^, reckoning, becaufe the

Jewcs made ufe ofunleavencd bread in the Pallover , that it was fnch kind

ofbread, that Chriit did break to his Difciples, the other leavened;

therefore the Lutherans make ufe of unleavened bread, the Calvwijisoi

leavened : and this contefl: was fo hot , when the Reformation was beginn-

ing at Geneva , that Calvm and FarcUus were forced to flee for it. But do

not Proteftants by thefe unccrtaintys open a door to Papifls for their ex-

cluding
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c\iid\n^ the people from the I up? Will not ^Dothis'j infer pofitivcly, that

t'ley ihould do tn rheftmemjtnner , and at thefime ttme , which Chrift did

ir,as\vel as thattncy ihould ufc the cup , :indnot the bread onelj} Or what
reafon have tl.ey todifpcnfew'th thcone, more than the Papifts have to

do vj^ith the other? O! What ilrangc abfurditys and inconvcniencys

hive Chriltians brought upon themfelvcs, by fupcriUtioufly adhering to

this ceremor.y ? Out ofwhich difficulty s it is impoffible for them to ex-

tricat thenifelves , but by layingitafide , as they have done others of

the Mcc nature. For, bclldes what is above mentioned, Iwouldgladly
know how f/omthewords they can be certainly refolved , th^t the(e

words [ Do this ] mull: be underllood to the ( lergy , take , blefs and breaks

this bread y and^tvetttooihetSy but to the Laity onely, taks , 4»rfrxr,but

do not blefs , &c.

Ifit be faid , that the Clergy u^as otiely prefettt, ObJ.

Then win not that open a door for the popilh argument againftthead- Anfvv,

mtmflration of the cup tothe peojjle? Oc may not another from thence as

eafily infer thur otielj the Clergy ought topartake oftlfis ^eremony , becaufe they

were onel v tliofe prefent, tu whom it vj^as faid, Do this ? But ifthis [Do thts\

be ex':ended to all ^ how comes it all ha' e not liberty to obey it in both blefjing,

breaking ;xnd dt firtbut trig y as wel as tt^king and eatmg} Belides all thele»

even the Calvtntan Pro efianrs of Great Britarm could never yet accord

among themfelves about the manner of talking tt y whether /irrm^ , Jluttdwg ,

or kneeling ; whether it (hould be given to the/ici^, and thofe , that are ready

to dye y or not. Which controverfys, though they may be elleemedcf

fmall moment, yet hive greatly contributed, with other things, to be the

occafion not onely o'cmuch contention^ but alfo o(blood-/hed and devaflattorj^

fothitin thisla{lrefpeclthePri/.u/i^Crf/viwi,/?ihave termed the Presbyte-

riansfchffmatical and perttnaciom, and they them again fuperftiiiom, tdola^

trous3indPaptJiicaL Who then, that will open their eyes, but may fee,

that the devil ha':h ftirred up this contention and zeal , to bufy men about

things o^fmall moment y that^r^^f^r matters maybe negleded, while he

keeps rhem in fuch adoe about this ceremony , while they lay afide others

of the like nature, at pofntvely commanded j and as pun^luuSy praclifed,

and from theobfervation of which, half fo many ditficultys will not

follow?

$ V i H. How then? Have we not reafon , not finding the nature

ofthispradicctobeobligatory uponus, nwrethan thofc other ourad-

T t verfarys
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Tcrfarys have laid alide, toavoidallthis confudon, finccthofc, thatufe

it» can never agree, neither concerning the w^rwr^, ejficAcj, nor marner

9Jiotn^ it ? And this proceeds , becaufe they take it not plainly , as it lies

in tlic Scriptur, but have fo much mixed-in their own inventions.

For, would they take it as it lies, it would import no more, than that

Jefns Chrifl at that time did therehji fi^ntfy unto t\)€m , that his body and blood wat

t9 be ojf<^red for them, and defired them, that, wbcnfoaver thejf dtdeatot

drinks, they might do tt in remembrance ofhim ^ er with a regardtohim^ whofc

blood WAS Jhed for them. Now that the primitive Church , gathered im-

rnciiately after his afcenfion , did fo underftand it, doth appear from

their ufc and pra'^^ice , if wc admitt thofe places ofthe A^i , where breaks

iaf of bread is fpokcn of, to have relation hereto , which as our adverfarys

do fo wc fli ill W'.llinoly agree to . As firfl: , A&, i • 42. And thejf conti^

tiued ftedfuftly in the Apofilesdo^rin.andfcllowfht^^andinbreakingtfbread tec.

This can not be underltood ofany ether , than of their ordmary eating
j

for, as nothing clfe appears from the text , fo the context makes it plain

;

for they had all things in common , and therefore it is faid , ver. 46. Ani

they continuing datlj with one accord in the Temple , and breaking bread from

houfe^ to houfe , did eat then meat withgladnefandfmglenefi ofheart. Who
will not wilfully clofe their eyes , may fee here , that their breaking being

joyncd with their eating , (liewes , that nothing elfe is here exprelled , but

that, having all things m common , and fo continuing together , they al-

fo did break thfir bread , and eat their meat together. In doing whereof

I (lull not doubt, buttheyremembred the Lord, to follow whom th«y

had, with fo great zeal andrefignation , bet.iken themfclves. This is

further manifell from A[i, 6. For the Apoftle, having the care and di-

ftribution of that money , which the believers having fold their pofleffi-

ons gave unto them , finding the -nfclvcs overcharged with that burthen ,

appoyiued deacons for that bufmefs, that they might give thcmfelvcs

continually to prayer, and to the miniflery of the Word, not leaving

that , to (erve tables. This can not be meant of any Sacramental eating

,

OT reltnious aci ofwor/hip; feingour adverfarys make the diftributing of

that tJK" proper adt ofmin-fters, not ofdeacons; and yet there can be no

re'*on jlledged, that that breaking of bread y\vh\ch diey are faid to have

conrinuedin, and to have done from houfc to houfe, was other, than

thofe tables, th.)t the Apoftles fervcd ; but here g.ive over, as finding-

t>^cmfelves overcharged with it; now as the incrcafc of the Difciples

did
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did incapacicat the Apoftles any more to manage this , fo it would fccrn

their Further increafe and difperfing in divers places hindered the conti-

nuance ofthat pradice of having things in common. But notwithftand-

ing,rofar at left to rememberer continue that ancient cowwttmr;', they

did at certain times come together and brcnk bread together. Hence it

is faid, A. (ft. 20: 7. that Paul coining to Troxs ^ And upon the frftdaj of the

wcek^ when the dtfctples came together to bre4kj?read , Paul preached unto them ,

readj to depart on the narrow » 4ind com'tmed hts [peech tinttll midnight, Hefe
is no mention made of any frcramemdleattngy but onely, char Paul

took occafion from their being together to preach unto ihein. And it

feemes it was a fuppcr they intended , ( not a morning bitt of bread and

fup ofwine ) elfe it's not very prob:'.blc , that Paul would from rhe morn-

ing have preached iintill midiv<>ht Bu^ rhe 1 1 verfe purs rhc njatter out

ofdifpute, which is thus, ]V'en he therefore was come 'ip again ^ andhaA

broken bread y ani eaten ^ and talked along while ev-^ttUbreak^vfday, fo toe

departed. This lliewes that tie breaking ot Sreid was dtfered till that

time : for thofe words [ and when he had brolzen bread , and eaten ] do (Uk^w

that it had a relation to the breaki ^g of bread afurcmentioned , and that

that wis the rin^e h? did it. Sec<'nj|y, tne^V words jcyned together,

[ and when he had broken bread , and eaten , and talked ] 'liew , it was no reli-

gi<ius att of worfhip, but onely an earmg forbodyly rcfrefhmcnt , for

which rhe Chviftians ufed to meet together fome time, and doing it in

God's fear and fingleneis of heart, doth notwithftanding difference it

from the eating or feafting ofpro/4we'p<'r/o«^, and this by fome is called a

love feajiy or a being together , not meerly to feed their bellys , or for out-

wardend^, but to tak. thence occafi<:>n to eat and drink together in the

dread and prefence ofthe Lord, as his people ; which cuftom we fhall not

condemn ; but let it be obferved, thit in all the Alts there is no other , nor

further mention of this matter. But ifthat ceremonj had been Come folemn

facrtfice , as fone will have it , or fuch a fpecial facrament , as others plead

it to be, itisftrange, that that hiftory , that in many IcfTcr things gives

aparticularaccountof the Chriftians behaviour, fhould have been fo fi-

lent in the matter. Onely wc find , th Jt they ufed fomctimcs to meet to-

gether to bi-eak bread , and cat. Now, as the primitive Chriftians began

by degrees to depart from that primitive purity and fimplicity , fo alfo to

accumuhtfuperftitiouf traditions» and vitiat the innocent pradicesof

their prcdeceflbrs, by the intermixing either of Jewifti ot hcathcnifh

T t 2 rites.
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rites, fo alfo, in tiie ufe of this , very early abufcs bc^an to crtepin

aniong Chriftians , fo that it was needfull for the Apoftle Paul to rcfoira

them , and reprove them therefore , as he doth at large , i Cor. i i . from

ver. 17. to the end, which place we lliall particularly examin, becaufe

ouradverfarys lay the chief llrefs of their matter upon it, andwefiiall

fee whether it will infer any more , than we have above granted. Firft

,

becaufe they w ere apt to ufc that practice in a fuperftitious mind beyond

the true ufe of it , as tomakeofit fomemyfticalfupperof theLoid, he

tells them, ver. lo, that their co;;;/>/g together into oue placets not to eat the.

Loid's Supper y he faith not, tbh ts tiot the ri^ht mamicr 10 eat, becaufe tlie

Supper oj the Lord ts Spiritual , and a myflery. Secondly , he blames them ,

in that chcy come tc)gether fur tJie worfe, and not for thebetier, the

reafonhegivesofthis,is,vcr, 21. lor m eating, every one hath tah^en before bh

cum[upper: and one is hungry , and another is drunken. Here it is plain , that

the Apollle condemnes them for that , becaufe this cuftom of fupping in

general was ufed among Chrilliansj fur toincreafe their love, and as a

niemorial of Chrift's fupping with the Difciples, that they lliould have

fo vitiated it , to eat it apart , and to come full , who had abundance , and

hungry^ who had little at home. Whereby the very ufe and end of this

pradice is lofl and perverted, and therefore he blames them, that they

do not either cat this in common at home , or referve their eating, till

they conie all together to the publik alTembly : this appears plainly by

the following vcrfe xi. haveye not houfes to eat and todrtnk, in ^ or defptfe ye

the church of God y and [hame them that have not '^ \C' here he blames them

for their irregular practice herein, in that they dcfpifed to eat orderly ,.

or reftrve their eating to the publik afl'embly , and fo fhaming fuch as not

having houfes, nor fulnefs at home, came to partake of the con mon.

table , who , being hungry , thereby were alliamcd , when they obferved.

others come thither full and drunken. Thofe , that without prejudice

will lo<.k: to the place, will fee this muft have been the cafe an.ong the

Coii .thians ', for, fuppofing theufe ofthis to have been then, as v\ow

uledeiihci by Papifls, Lutherans, orCalviniils , it is hard making fenfe

ofthc^ .Apoltl'i words , or indeed to conceive, what was the abule, the

Corinthians con.mitted in this thing. Having thus obferved what the

Ap li le faid jbove , becaufe tliis cultom o{ eating a).d di inking togetherfoms

JM/j^had its lif. hoin Chriii's ad with'he Api Itics ther.igut iie was be-

trayed, thcrctorc tiic Apollle proceeds, ver. 23. to ^ive them anacr-

count
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count oftiiat.^For I hAve received of the lord that which alfo I delivered umo

you, that the Lordjefus^ thefame mght in which he was hetraj/ed, tookbreai, ^c,

Thofe, thatundcirtand tliedift.rcnce betwixt a «4rr4r/ow of a thing and

2 Command , can not but fee , if they w ill , that there is no command in

this place , but onely an account of matter offad ; he faith not , I received

§fthe I. ord , that , as he tooh^bread , fo I pjould command it to jou to do fo alfo

,

there is nothing like this in the place; yea, on the contrary , ver.25'.

where he repe>;ti Chriit's imperative words to his Apofllcs, he placeth

them fo as they import no command , this doje , as oft asje drinks it , /w re^

tnemhranceofme. And then he adds, For as ojten asje eat this breads and-

drinkjhiscup ,je do /J:ew the Lord's deaths till hecome. But thefe words

[ .j^c/r^w] impc;] ts no more a command^ than to fay, as often as thou goefl

toRome, fee the Capitol 9 will mfer a command to me, to go thither.

But wi.ereas they urge the laft wovds^eJJpcw forth the Lord's death , till Obj.

become-, ii finuating, that this imports a ntctffary con:inuance ofthat ceremony^

unitll Chrip come at the.end of the world to judgment,

lanfwtr, th.^y take twoof the chief parts ofthe controverfy here for Anfvv.

granted , without proof. Fiift, ih:ii
\_
as often yim^cits a command ^ the

contrary whereof is fliewn , neither will they ever be able to prove it.

Secondly, that thisf:(?w/w^isundrrftood o{ Chrtli' s bfi outward comings 2nd

not ofhis /«M/4r<i and Jpnlttial: thatremaincstobe proven, whereas the

Apoftle might wel underitand it of his wwurd coming and appearance^

which perhaps fome of thofe carnal Corinthians, that ufed to come

drunken together , had not yet known j and others , being weak among

them, and inclinable to dote upon outwards, this njight have been in-

dulged to them for a feafon , and even ufed by thofe , who knew Chrift's

appearance in Spirit, (as other thir gs were, of which we ihdW fpeak

hereafter) efpecially by the Apoftle, who became weak to the weak,

and all to all , that he might fave fome. Now thofe weak and carnal Co-

rinthians miglu be permitted the ufe ofthis , to fliCW forth or rcmembeD

Chrifi's death , till he come to arife in them; for , though fuch need thofe

outward things , to put them in mind of Chrilt's death; yet fuch, as

are dead with Chrift, and not only dead wuli Chrift, but buried, and

alfo arifcn with him , need not fuchy?^wj, to remen;ber him , and to fuch

theref re the Apoftle faith. Col. 3:1. ifjreihinbe rijenwtthChiif}
y Il'<}^

thofe things which are above , where Chrifljuteih on the right haud of djd : but

biead and wine are no tthefc things, that arc above, but are things «>f

T t 3 the.
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the earth. But th it rhis nj»; hole n»attcr was ameer aft of indulgence and

condefccndence of the Apf>ftlc Paul to the weak and carnal Corinthians

Andlikc- appearsyct morebythe 5yr/^i^coppy , which, vcr. 17. in his entring
wik the upon this matter, hath it thus , In tbut , concerning which I am about to com*

Vi\-A^^^'
'»'<"^7<'^ (oriw/?n«l^ott, ) I commend you not J becaufejeh^ve not gone fore-

fioiis , as ^"'^^^i ^^^ ^^^ defcended unto that '^ which is lefs, ( or of lefs confequence. )

tht Ar.i- Clearly importing , that the Apoftlc was grieved t!iat fuch was their con-
hik^y and dition, that he was forc'd to give them inlt ruftions conceminiz thofe out-

f^f 'o^^'K? w^rd things t and doting upon which they flicw, they were not gone

the lame ^'^^v^'*^ "^ ^^^ ^^^^ of ChrilHanity , but rath- r Itickini^in beggcrly ele-

fvay. ments. And therefore ver. xo. the fatue vemon harh it thus , when then

ye meet fgeiher ,
ye dt not doit^ oiitu juftye/J.euld do in the day of the LQrd 9

yeeatanddrinkz Thereby fhcwnng to them, that to meet together toeat

and drink outwardbredd And wine , w as not the labor and work of that day

ofchf Lord^ but jfinceouradverfarysare foxealous For this ^cremony,

becaufe ufcd by the Church of Corinth , (though,with how little ground 9

is already /hewn) how come they to pafs over far luore politi vc comn^ands

of'he ApoftIes,asmattcr$ofiK)niomcni ? Asfir(l,A:t. 1^:2^. where
thL- Apoftles peremptorily command even the Gv-ntiles ^ as that, which

w-is the mind ofthe Holy Ghoft: , to dhjlatrjfrom things ftranglcd , andfrom

hlood. And Ja. 5';i4. where itis exprtiDy commanded, that the Jukbe

Anointed with otl in the Name ofthe Lord.

^^i- if they fay , thefe wtreo dy lemporAry things , but not to continue,

Anfw Wnat have they more to ihew for this , there being no exprefs repeal

of them ?

Obj . I fthey fay , the repeal ii implied , becaufe the Apo liefaith , We ought not to

bejudgtd in meats and drtnki-

Aofw. I admitt the anfwcr , but ho^ can it be evited to mil itat the fame way
againft the other piadice? Surely not at all ; nor can there be any

thing urged for the one , more than for the other > but cuftom and tradi-

tion.

Obj. As for that ofj.tmes , they fay , th^re followed a miracle upon it , to wit^

th€ recoverjf of thejickj Hut this being c eafed , (ojbould the ccremonj.

Aaf^, Though rhis might many w »ys be anfwercd , to wit , that prayer then

might as wcl bi:ftrborn, to which alfo the faving ofthe fick is there afcrib-

cd
, yet 1 lliiU accept of it , becaufe 1 ludge indeed that ceremony is ceaf-

cd, only me thiflks, finccouradvcrfarys, and that rightly , think a cere-

mony
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inony ouf^httoccafc, where the vcrtucfailcs, they ought by the farr.c

rule to forbear the layirgon of hands ,in in itationofthe ApclUes, fincc

the gift of the Holy Ghoft doth not follow upon it.

^ 1 X. But fincew'eflndjthat fcveralteftimonysofScripturdofLffici-

ently {\riC\\^x\\:i\ fuch external lites arene tiecefarypart of the Sew CoYenam d'i-

fpenfitiatiy therefore not needfuU noru tocontmuey how ever they were for a fea-

fon piadifedofold, 1 fhallinltance (onie few cfthem , whereby from

the nature ofthe thing , as vrel asthofettfiimonjsy it may appear , that the

ceremony »fbread and wine is ceafed,, as wel as thofe otlcr things , confefled

byour adveifarystobefo. The firft is Rom. 14: 17 Vor the Kingdom of

God is not meat and drihkj, but right eoufnefs and peace, and jo^ in the Holy Ghoft.

Here the Ape ft'c evidently (hewes , that the Kingdom of God ^ orGofpel

ofc hrifl, iiirids not in meats and drtnks, and fuch like things , hutinngh'

teoufnefst as by the context doth appear , whereheis fpeaking f fi/;f^«//^

4»<i/?4Z.4r^ofjudging one another about meats and drinks. So then, it the

Kingdom of God ftand not in then^, nor the Gofpel , nor work of

Chritt , then the eating o^outward bread and wine can be no necc(Tary part

ofthe Gofpel worfI]ip, nor any perpetual ordinance of it. Another is

yet more plain, otthefame Apoftlc, Col. a: 1 6. the Apoflle through

out this whole fecond chapter doth clearly plead/or us, and againft the for-

ptality and fuperftttton f}four oppofers : for in the beginning he holds forth

the great privikdges Ghriftianshaveby Ghrift , who are come indeed to

the Itfe of Chrifitanttyy and therefore he dcfires them , ver. 6. <cj they have

received Chrtfi , fo to walkjn him , and to beware Uft iley be
ffoiled

through Pbi^

Jofophy and vain deceit , after the rudiments or elements of the iveild > becaufe

that in Chrift ivhom they have received , « allfulnefs. Jind that the) are circt w-

cifed with the cncum(tfion made without hands ^ iihich he cat's the ctrcumcifon

§f Chrtfi, and being buried with him by baptifm are aifo anfen with him through

the faith of the operation oj God. Hciealfothfy did partake of the truebd'

ptifm of Chrtfi , and , being fuch as are arifen with hiir , k t us fee , whether

he thinks it needfull,they fjiould make ufe of fuch meat and drinh^ai bread

and wme, toput them in remembrance of ChrifJ's death, or whether they ought

tobcju('ged, tliat they did itnot , vcr. 16. Let no man therefore judgeyou

inmeatordrnik^ is net bread and zi/ine meat and dtit:kj But wly ? ^hicb

are ajhaddcw ofthings to come : but the tody u of CI rift. Then , fince our

advi^rlutys ccnfJsthat »hcir ^rf<i^ and «7//^ s .i fgn •^fiuddsw, therefcrfa

according to the Apoltl's dc(ftrin > w e oti^ht nut 10 be judged in the cb-

fer\ation
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(tTvation cl ir. But is it not tit f(^r thofe , that arc dead with Cl.rift , to

be fubjed tofiich ordinances? S.x what he faiih, vcr. 20. l^Jerefure,

if It he desd with Clniflfrom the rudwittits ofihe world , why , m though livnig

tnihe wrld , are ye fubjecl to ordinance ? ( Touch not » tajle not , hauulc not :

WJchMuretoperip:>u'ttbtbeuj'inji) afier the commundrftents und avctrtnesof

pien : Wh.it can be more plain ? it this (crve not tc take aWay the abfo-

lutenccefliry ofthe \x^co{bread2i:\^wine^ what can it fcrve to take away ?

Sure 1 am, the reafon here given is appl. cable to them » uhich all do pcnlh

withtheuhng^rince bread and wine p^ iidieth with the ulmf;, as niuchas

otlicr things. But further, ifthc ufe ol WAter and hre^d iv\<.\wine\\\ re that,

wherein the very /fu/j ofthe Kew Coven,xnt ih^Os}i , and did pertain to the

c\\\^\S4CTamentso{ the Gofpel and evanoclical ordinances ,
( io called)

then would not the Gofpel diftr fronuhe Law, or be prefer ibletoit ?

Wliereas the Apoftle fhcvves the difference, H b. 9: 1 o. in that futh kind

of obfervations ofthe Jewes wereas afimw>t theGoipel, fortharthis

fioodonelj in meats and drihk^ J *ind diversw^/Jntjgs. And now, ifthc Gofpel

worfliip and fervice lland in the fame , where is the d tfeience ?

Obj. If it be faid , Jhefe under the Go-pel have a fptrutial fi^mficatton.

Anfw So had thofe under rht Law, G':)d wts the Authoruf thofe , aswclas

Chrift is pretended robe Author otthefe. B it doth not this contending

for the ufe of water , bread an J wine , as necellary parts ot the Gofpel wor-

fliip, deftroy the nature of it , as if the Gofpel were a difpenfation of

/)p4ddoyvs, arid not ofthe Subjl^rjce^ whereas the A polUe in that ofthe CoU

losfuns above mentioned ar«;ues againtl the ufe of r he! e things, as necdhill

to ihofc, that are dead and arilcn w^ith C hi ft, becaufc they are but

JJ^addou's) and fince, throughthewh:jlecpiltleto tjie Hebrewes , he ar-

gues with the ]cwcs , to wean them from rheir u'orf/:ip , for this reafon ,

becaufc it was typical :ind figurative. Is i r agrcablc to right Reafon to bring

thcmtoanorher of the ian^e nature ? What gK^md itom Scri^turor

Reafon can our advcrfirys bring us , to evince, that one fliaddow or

figur fliould point to another (h.addow or (igur , and not to the Subflancc,

And yet they mnkc the figure c^CnctnhCifwn to point to water haptiftUy and

thv* Pafihal Lamb to bread and wine. B it was it ever known , that (jnc figure

^as the antitype ofthe other , efpccially fcing Protellants make not thefc

their 4«rir;'/); to have any move vcrtue or •fhcncy thnn the type had ? For,

fincc, as they fay , and thu trucly , that their S^vraments confer not Gra^e ^

i>ut that is conferred auordtftg to thefaith ofthe rcciivcr , it v^'ill i>ot be deny-

cd,
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ed , but the t'aithfull among the Jewcs received alfo Grace in the ufc of

icicir figurauve worJJ.nf. And though Papifts boaft that their Sacraments

confer Grace ex opere operato^ yec experience abundantly proveth the

contrary.

§ X. Butfuppofing the uCc of »Ater-baptifm^ and bredd zndtpirtito

have been in the primitive Church, as was alfo that of dffidining from

thingsftrangled > andfrom blood , the tife of Legd purifications , Ad. 2 1 ; i J »

24,25*. and anointmg of thejickjpfth oil , for the reafons and grounds be-

fore mentioned. Yciit remainesforour adverfarys, to (hew us, hov
they come by power or authority to adminiftcr them ; It can not be from

the letter of the Scripturjclfc they behoved alfo to do thofe other things,

which the letter declares alfo they did, and which in the letter have at

much foundation. Then their Power muft be derived from the Apoflln,

either mediate!/ , or immediately • but we have fliewn before , in the tenth

Proportion, that they have no mediat Potf^^rjbecaufe of the interruption

made by the Apoflafy, And for an immediatpower or command by the Spi-

rit of God, to adminifterthefe things, none ofour adferfarys pretend

to it. We know » that in this , as in other things , they make a noyfe of

the cwjiant confent of the Church and ofchriftians in all ages ; but , as trads'

fiowisnot afufficient ground for faith, fo, in this matter efpecially, it

ought to hare but fmall weight , for that , in this point ofceremonys and

fuperflitious obfervations , the apoftafy began very early , as may appear

intheepifllesofPaul to the Galathians and Coloffians; and we have no
ground to imitat them in thofe things, whofe entrance the Apoftlefo

much withftood , fo heavily regreted , and fo Hiarply reproved. But , if

we look to Antiquity y we find, that, in fuch kind of obfervances and

traditions they were very uncertain and changeable , fo that neither Pro-

tcftantsnorPapiftsdoobferve this ceremony, as they did, both in that

they gave it to young boys and to little children , and for ought can be

learned, the ufe of this and infant-baptifm are of alike age, though the

one be laid afide both by Papiffs and Proteff ants , and the other , to wit

,

baptifiii ofInfants be ftuck to : and we have fo niuch the lefs reafon to laj

weight upon Antiquity y for that, ifwe confider their profeflion of Reli-

gion, efpecially as to worfhip and the ceremonial part of it, we fhallnot

find any Church now, whether Popiflior Protcffant, whodiffernot

widely from them in many things , as DAlleWy in his Trcatife concerning

the ufe of the Fathers > wel obferveth and demonitratcth. And why they

V V thould
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iliould obtrude tUU upon us, becaufcofthe /luneHrjprdc^rcf , which tlicy

thcmfelrcs follow not , or u Iiy wc may not rc)c6t this , as wcl as they do

other things, no Icfs zealoufly pradifedby the AnnentSy nofufficicnt rca-

fon canbeafligned.

1 fliall not neverthelefs doubt, but many, whofeunderftandingshavc

been clouded with thcfe ceremonys, have notwithftanding , by the

Mercy ofGod , had fome fccret fcnfe of the myftery , viiich they could

not clearly underftand , becaufe it was fcalec! from them , by their (lick-

ing to fucii outward tilings , and that, through that fecret fcnfe, diving

in their comprehenfions , thcyran thcmfelves into thefc carnal appre-

henfions , as imagining the fubllance ofthe bread was changed , or that

,

if the fubftancc was not changed, yet the body was there, &c.: and

indeed 1 am inclinable very favorably to judge of Calvin in this particular,

in that he deals fo ingenuoufly, toconfefs he neither comprehends it ,nor

canexprefsitin words, but yet by a feeling experience can fay, the lord

ujpnttually prefcnt. Now, as 1 doubt not. but Culvm fometimes had a

fenfeof thisprefence, without the ufe of this ceremony, fo as the un-

derilanding given him ofGod made himjuftly reject thefalfe notions of

TrunfuhfianUAtion and cotifubftantiation , though he knew not , what to efta-

blilh inffeadofthem , if he had fully waited in that I/^/;r, xhdii makes all

ilph. 5 : things manif(fi f and had not laboured, in his own coniprehcnfion, to

vcr. i^, fettle upon that external ceremony, by affixing the Spiritual prefcncc

a? chiefly or principally , tlioughnot onely (as he wcl knew by experi-

ence ) tiicrc , or e(pecially to relate to it , he might have reached further

unto the knowledg of this myftery, than many, that went before

him.

^ X I. Laftly, ifany now at this day, from a true tenderncfs of Spi-

rit , and with real Confciencc towards God , did pradife this ceremony

in the fame way , method, and manner, as did the primitive Chrillians,

recorded in Sctiptur (which yet none, that I know , now do j 1 (liould

not doubt to affirm, bur .hey might be indulged in it, and tjie Lord mi^lit

regard them, and for a feafon appear to tliem , in theiife ofthefe things,

as many of us have known him to do to us in the time ol our ignorance,

providing alwayes they did not feek toobtrude ihein upcn others, nor

judge fuch,as found themfelvev dcliyeredyov tlut they Jo nut pi itinacious -

ly adhere to them. For we certainly knowtliat ilnw/y;' is ^<ftt7;c^, ni which

God hath anfen , and hath difmilied all thofc ccrcmonys and rites , and

i:
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is oneJy to bett^or/^ipped in Spirit , and that lie appears to them , who wait

upon him, and that to feck God in thefe things is, with M^r^, at

the [epakhrcyto feekjhe Itimg amon^ thedead^ for we know that he is arifcn

and revealed in Spirit, Icadmg his children oat oF thefc rudiments,

that they may walk with him in his Light y to whom be Glory for ever.

Amen.

The Pourteenth Proportion

,

Concerning the Tower ofthe Ciyil %lagi/lrate in matters purely

religious andpertaining to the Confcience.

Since God hath afTumed to himfelfthe Power and Domi-
nion ofthe Confcicnce , who alone can rightly inftruft

and govern it, therefore it is not lawful for any who-
foever, by vertue of any Authority or Principality

v. jc^c'^

they bear in the Government ofthis World, to force Mattkr
the Confciences of others; and therefore all Killing, ^- ^-^^i»

Banishing, Fining, Imprifoning, and other fuch things, 'j[^ .

which are inflicted upon men for the alone exercife ver. 10,

of their Confcicnce or difference in Worship , or Opi-
nion, proceedeth from the Spirit of C^iin, the mur-
therer, and is contrary to the Truth, providing al-

ways that no man, under the pretence of Confcicnce,

prejudice his Neighbour , in his hfe or eftaccor do any
thing deftrufti veto, or inconfillent with humane So-

ciety, in which cafe the Law is for the tranfgrc(l(:)r , and
Jufticeistobeadminiftred upon all without refpeft of

Perfons.

L^ 1.
""H^^

IBERTT of Confcience from the power of the Civil

Magiftrate hath been oflate years lo largely and lcarn>-

edly handled , that 1 fliall not need buc to be biicf ia

^^ if, yet it is to be hi>iented, thu few have walked

Anfvvcrably toiiiis principle , each pleading it for themfelvcs, but Icarcc

V V X allow-
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,

allowing it to others , as hereafter 1 fliaUhayc uccafion more at length to-

obfcrve.

It will be fit in the firft place , for clearing ofmiftakes , to fay fomc-

thing of the Itatc of the controverfy i that vviiat followes maybe the more

clearly underftood.

By [Confacnce] then , as in the explanation ofthe 5 and 6 Propofitions

1 have obfervcd.is to be undcrftood that perfwafien e] the nmd , which dujet

from the underfiandtngs being popjfed wnh the bcliej of the I ruth or fdlfitj ofanj

x/71/iig, which, though it may be talic or evil upon the matter, yet , it aii>an

fliould go ag^ainft his pcrfwafionjOr Confciencc, he ihould committ a fin,

bccauic what a man doth contrary to his taith , tKouj_h his laiih be wrong,

is no ways acceptable to God*, hence the Apoltle faith, uhatfoever

Rom. 14 ^ n9t of fatth ts j\n\ and he , that doubteth ^ u damned ^ if he eat, though

vcr. 23. ^^^ thing might have been lawfull to another , and that thii> doubting to

cat fomc kind of meats ( fmce all the creaturs of Cod are good , and

for the ufe ofman , if received with thankjgtving , might be a luperftition

»

or at left a wcaknefs , which were better removed. Hence Ames De

Caf Conf. faith , The Confdence , although erring , doth evermore btnd
,
ja

M that hefitmethf tvho doth contrarjto his Confctencey becaufe he doth con-

irarj/ 1$ the will of God^ although not matert^iUj and trueljy jet formally and

interpretativelj.

So the queftion is , Firft , W})ether the Civil MagiJIrate hathpower to forft

men in things rcliyjous , to do contrary to their Confitence , and , tftheji wiUnot^ t§

funt/h them in thctrgoods t
Ubertysor Itres? this we hold in the negative. But

fecondly , as ve would have the Magiftratc avoiding this extream ofin-

croaching upon mens Confciences, fo, on the other hand,vve are far from

joyningwith, or ftrcngthcning fuch libertines, as would ftretch the li-

berty of their Confciences to the prejudice oftheir neighbours, or to the

ruinofhuinnnefocicty. Weundcrftand therefore b\ matters ofConfiience

,

/uch,as tmrnedtately relate betti>ixt God and man, or men and men-^xlut are un»

der the fame perfwafion, as to meet together, and vvordiipGod in that

way , which they judge is moft acceptable unto him » and not to incroach

upon or ftck to force their nciglibours otherwife than by rcafon , or fuch

other means, as Chrift and his Apoftlcs ufcd , Tiz.>preaching and inft rul-

ing fuch as will hear ?nd receive it,but not at all for men, undc r the notion

ofConfcience > to do any thing contrary to the moral and perpetual fta-

ttits geoerally acknowledged by all Chriftians ; in which cafe the Magi-

ftratc .
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ftrate may very lawfully ufe his Aiithority,as on thofc, who, under a pre-

text oi' Confc'ttmey make it a principle , to kill and deftroy all the wicked

,

idejl, all , that differ from them , that they, to wit , the Saints, may rule,

and that thcrciore feek to make all things common,and would force their

neighbours to (hare their cftates with them , and many fuch wild notions,

.

as is reported ofthe An4buptiJiso(^unfter^ which evidently appears to pro-

ceed fron» pride and covctoufnefs, and not from purity or Confcience,

and therefore 1 have fufficicntly guarded againft that , in the latter part of

thePropofition.Butthei/i^fry, welay claim to, is fuch, as the primitive

Church julily fought, under the heathen Emperors, to wit, formenof
fobriety ,honefty , and a peaceable converfation to enjoy the liberty and
exercife of their Confcience towards God and atnong rh mfclves , and to

admitt among them fuch , as , by their perfwafion and influence , come
to be convinced of the fame Truth with them, without bting therefore

moleflcd by the Civil Magiftrate. Thirdly, though we vould not have

men hurt in their temporals , nor robbed ot^ their priviledges, as men,
and members ofthe common- wcalth,becaufe of their inw aid perfwafion,

yet we are far from judging , that in the Church of God there fliould not

be cenfurs exercifed againft fuch as fall into error , as wel a<; fuch as com-
mitt open evils j and therefore we believe it may be very lave full for a

Chriftian Church, if fhe find any ofher mcnibcrs tall into any error, after

due admonitions and inftrudions, according to Gofpcl order, if fhe find

them pertinacious , to cutt them off from her fellowfhip , by the fipord of

the Sfirit , and denude them of thcfe priviledges , which they had as fel-

low-members , but not to cutt them off from the world by the temporal

fwordjOr rob them of their common pi iviledges, as men, feing they enjoy

not thefe, as Chriflians or under fuch a fellowlhip.but as men, and mem-
bers of the Creation. Hence Chrjfojlotn faith wel, deAnath. IVemufl

condemn and reprove the evtldoclrmes , that proceedfrom beret tks , but fpare tJjt

men , and praj/ for their Salvatton.

§11. But that no man, by vertue of any Power or principality,

he hath in the government of this world, hath power over ti.e Con-
fcicnces of nien, is apparent, bccaufe the Confcience oj man is the feai

and throne of God m him , of which God is the alone proper and

infallible 'Judge , who , by his Power and Spirit , can alone rc-

dify the mil takes of Con/atr^if^, and therefore hath refcrved to himfclfthe

power of punilhing the errors thereof, as he fceth meet. Now for the

y V 3 M^gir-*
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M jgiftrare t o aliume this , is to take upon him to meddle with things not

within the compafs ot his jurildid^ion , for , it this were within the com-

pafs ofl^wjurifdiaion , he lliouldbe the proper judoe in thefe things , and

airoitwcreneedtull tohim , as an eilcntial quilihcation of his being a

Magiftrate, to be capable to judge in them. Bat that the Magiflratc ,as

aMagiftrate, is neither proper Judge in thefe cafes, nor yet that the

capacity fo to be is requifit in him , as a Magiflrjte , our adverfarys can

not deny , or elfe they muft (ay , that all the heathen Migiflratcs were

eithernolawfull Magiftrates , as wanting fomcthmg eflential toMagi-

ftracy, and this were contrary to the exprefs doitrinofthe Apoftlcs,

Kom. 13. or elfe, which is more abfurd , that thofe 1-teathen Magiftrates

were proper judges in matters of Confcience amongft Chriftians. As for

that evafion,that the Magilhate ought to puniili according to the Church

cenfur and determination, whichis indeed no lefs , than to makethc

Mdgtftrate the Churches hang-man, we iliall have occafion to fpcak of

it hereafter. ButifthcchieFmembersofthe Church, though ordained

to inform, inftru(5t, and reprove, are not to have dominion over the

faith nor Confciences ofthe faithfull , as the Apoftle expreflely affirmes ,

1 Cor. 1:24. then far Icfs ought theytoufurp this dominion, orftirup

the Magiftrate to perfecute and murder thofe, who can not yeeld to them

therein.

Secondly, this pretended povv^er of the Magiftrate is both contrary

unto and inconfiftcnt with the nature oi the Gofpcl , which is a thing

altogether cxtrinlic from the rule and government ot political ftates, as

Chnftexpresftyfignirted, faying, \^\^ Kingdom \\2iS not ofthU world, and

ifthe propagating of the Gofpcl had had a iy ncceftary relation there-

unto, then Chnfthadnotfaidfoj But he abundantly hath fliewnbyhis

example , whom we rrrc chiefly to imitate in matters ofthat nature , that

its by perfirafiOH and the Power of God, not by whips, imprifonments,

banilliments and nmrderings that the Gofpcl is to be propngaied, and

that thofe , that are the propagators of it , arc often to fuf^cr by ti.e wick-

ed, but never to caufe thcv.ickcd tofulfcr. When he fends ton h his Di-

Mat. 10: fciples , he tells them , l.e fenJs them foiih , as I anibs among wolves , to be
vcr. 16. vvillingtobc di:voured , not to devoure ; he tells them of their being

whipped, iiiiprifoned and killed for their Confcience, but never that they

fliall cither whip, impriion, or kill y and indeed , it C/;r/y?/u«^ muft be as

lambs ^ itisnot ilic nature ofLambs to deftroy or devour any. It fcivcs

nothing
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nothing to alledgc, That in Chrill ana his Apuftlcstimcs the Magiflratts

were heathens, and therefore Chrifi and his Apoflles , ( nor yet any of the

believers) being no Magiftrate they could not cxercife the power: Bccaufc

ic can not be denyed , but Chrili , being the Son of God, had a true right

to all kingdoms, and was rigliteous iieirofthe earth. Next, as tohis ^^^-^;

Tower, it can not be denyed, but he could, ifhe had fcen wxct, fiave called

for legions ofAngels to defend him, and have forced the Princes and

Potcntatsof theearth tobefubjedt unto Iiim , Matth. zC^; 5^. fo that it

wasonely, becaufe it was contrary to the nature of Chrifl*s Gofpel and

miniflery , to ufe any force or violence in the gathering of Soules to him.

This he abundantly exprelVcd in his reproof to the Tons of Zchedee , who
would have been calling (or firefrow heaven to burn thofe , that refufed to

receive Chrift. it is not to be doubted, but this was as great a crime,

as now to be in an error convcrning the faith anddocflrinofChrid. 1 Fut

there was not Power wanting to have puniflied thofe refufers ofchrifl,can

not be doubted , for they, that could do other miracles, might hive

done this alfo, and moreover, they wanted not the prefldent of a holy

man under the Law j to wir, E//4ij yet we fee what Chri ft faith td them,

Teknow not wloM jpir'ttje are of t Luk 9: ^j. for the Son of than is not come to

dejlroj tnem lives y but tofare them. Here Chriftiliewcs , that fuch kind ct

zeal was no >j^ays approved oi: him , and fuch as think to make way f-or

Chrift, or his Gofpel , by this means, do not underftand what fpirit

they are of. But ifit was not lawfull to call for fire from heaven to deftroy

fuch , as refufed to receive ChriO: , it is far lefs lawfull to kindle fire upon

earth, to deftroy thofe, that believe in Chrift, bccaufe they will not

believe, nor can believe, as the M igillrattsdo, for Confcience fake :

and ifit was not lawfjll for the Apoftlcs , who had fo large a meafurof

the Spirit, and were fo little liable to miftake, to force others to their

judijmenr , it can befar lefs lawfull now for nten , that, as experience dc-

clareth, and many of themfelves confefs, are fallible, and often n.iftakens

to kill and deftroy all fuch , as can lot ( becanfe otherwifc perfwadcd ifi

their minds } judge and believe in matters of C onfciencc
,
juft as they dOo

And, ifu was not according to th'wifdom of C/;ri/?, who was, and is,,

King of Kings y by outward force to ccnftrain others to believe him, cr

receive him , as being a thing incoi>hftcnt with the nature ofhis m'mifieiy

and Spattujl Governmtm , do not thi
y
gro^fty cffend him , tl.at willnectis

bj wJec than he , and think to force nien againft their n^rfwafion to ton-

form
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form to their dodrinc and worlliip ? The word of the Lord faith , not

hjfoiper , dnd bj might , but by the Spirit of the Lord , Zach. 4: 6. Bat thefc

uy , not by the Spirit of the Lord , but by mioht aud csrnal power. The A po-

1 Cor. 10 [ilcfjLiih^iWivAywetPreJilenofwithfie/Jjiind bloody and the weaponj of out
^'^^•4— warfarure not carnal ^ but Spiritual: but thcfe men will needs wrcftle with

flelh and blood , when they can not prevail with the Spirit and tl:e undcr-

ftanding, and not having Spiritualweapons go about with carnal wea-
pons, toeftablilh Chrill's Kingdoin , which they can never do; and

therefore, when the matter is weldftcd , it is found to be more out of

lovetofelf, and from a principle of j)r/^f in man , to have all others to

bow to him , thm from the love of God. Chrift: indeed takes another me-

Pf. 1 1 0: ? ^^^^^ 9 ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ > '^^ "^^^ ^^^^ '^'^ people a wtUing people in the daj of his

Tower-, but thefe men labour againft mens wills and Confcienccs, notbi

Chrifl' s Politer , but by the outwArd ft^ord , to make men the people of

Chrift, which they can never do, as fliall hereafter be fliewn.

But thirdly, Chrifl: fully and plainly declarethto us his fenfc in this

matter , in the parable of the tAres , Matth. 1 5 . ofwhich wc have himfelf

the interpreter, ver. 38) 59,40,4.1. where he expounds thein to be the

children ofthe wicked one , and yet he will not have the fervants to meddle

viththem, lellthey pull up the wheat therewith. Now it can not be

denyed 9 but heretiks are here included » but thefc fervants faw the tares;

«nd had a certain difcerning ofthem, yet Chrifl: would not they Ihould

meddle, left they fliould hurt the wheat , thereby intimating, that that

capacity in man , to be mijlAken , ought to be a bridle upon him , to make
him wary in fuch matters ; and therefore, to prevent this hurt, he gives

a pofitive prohibition , But he [aid , N<ty , ver. x^. So thnt they , that will

notwithftanding be pulling up that, which they judge \s tares y do open-

ly declare that rhcy make no bones to break the commands of Chrift.

Miferableis thatevafion, which fome ofour adverfarys ufe here, inal-

Icdging thefe tAres is meant oihypocrits , and not of heretics i But how to

evince that, Cc'iD^hereiik^y aswelas hj^pocrirs^ are children of the wicked

^ne^ they have not any thing , but their own bare aflirmation, whichis

therefore juftly rcjcfled.

^l^-
Ifthey fjy, becaufe hypocrits can not be difcerntd^ but fomayi not here-

tiks.

.Anfw. Thisis both filfc, andabcgging of the qurftion. For thofc, that

have a Spiritual difccrning, can difccrn both hypocrits and heretiks;

and
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and thofe , that want it , can not certainly difcern cither : Icing the que-

flion will arife , Whether that is a herejj^ which the Magijirate fatth is foi

And feing it is both poffible , and confcfled by all , to have often fain

out, that fome Magiftrates have judged that herefj y which was not,

puniOiing men accordingly for Truths in flead of aror : there can no

argument be drawn from the obvioufnefs or evidence of herefy , unlefs

we (liould conclude if»fr^j[; could never be miftaken for Truths nor TrHth

for herefjf J whereofexperien^c fhewes daily the contrary, even among
Chriftians. Butneither is this fhift applicable to this place, forthefcr-

vants did difcern the f4r^f, and yet were liable to hurt the wheat ^, ifthey

had offered to pull them up.

^ 1 1 I. But they objcd againfl: this Libertji ofConfcience , Dcut. i j: 5'. Obf;

wherefalfe frophets are appointed to beput to death , and accordingly they give

example thereof.

The cafe no ways holds parallel, thofe particular commands to the Anfir^

Jewes, and pradices following upon them, are not a rule for Chriftians

»

elfc we might , by the fame rule, fay , It were lawfull for us to borrow

from our neighbours their goods , and fo carry them away , becaufc the

Jewesdidfo, by GocTs command; or that it is lawfull for Chriftians to

invade their neighbours kingdoms , and cut them all off, without

mercy , becaufe the Jewes did fo to the Canaanites j by the command of

God.
If they urge , that thefe commands might tofland , except they he repealed in obj;

the Golpel.

I fay , thefe precepts ani pra<5t:ices of Chrift: and his Apoftles Anf»

mentioned, are a fufficient repeal ; for, ifwc Hiould plead, that every

command, given to the Jewes, is binding upon us, except there be a

particular repeal, then would it follow, that, becaufe it was lawfull for

the Jewes, if any man killed one, for the neareft ofkmdred prefently

to kill the murderer, without any order of Law, it were lawfull for us

to do fo alfo. And doth not this command of Deut. 13:9. openly order

him , who is eatifed by another to forfak'j the Lord , though h-j were his

brother, hisfon, his daughter, or his wife, prefetuly to kill him , or

her? Thou/haltfurel/ kiUhimy thy h.mi fh,ill befirft upon him, toputh'mte

death, if this command were to be followed, there needed n/itheria-

quilition , nor iM igiftrate , to do the bufmefs ; and yet , there is no reafan

why they fhjuld ihufHcbythis part, and not the other 5 ycatoargic

y^ w this
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this way from the pradice among the Jewcs were to overturn the very

Gofpcl , and to fct up again the carnal ordinances among the Jewes, to

pulldown the Spiritual ones ofthe Gofpcl. Indeed wc can far better

argue from the aualooy betwixt xhcjiourauve and carnd ftate of the Jewes

,

and the real and Spiritual one , under the Gofpel. That , at Mofes deliver-

ed t}ye Jetres out oj outtuard Egypt , bj an outward force, and eflabltjhed them in

an outwurd Kingdom , bjf deftrojing their outward enemies ftr them
j fr Chrift ,

not by oyerc9mit]g outwardly , andkiUmg others , but bjfuffering and being killed

,

doth deliver bis chofen ones , the wizard Jeires^ out ofmjjiical Egjpt , defirojing

their Spiritual enemies bejore them , and ejiablijhmg amsng them his Spiritual

Kin^^dom, which is not of this world. A nd, ^sfuch , as departedfrom thefellow-

/Jjip ofeutti^ard ifra'el , were to be cut offby the outward fword , fo thofe , thdt

departfrom the m ward Jfrael, are to be cut offby thefword ofthe Spirit j for it an-

fwers very wcl , that , as the Jeu^eswere to cut off thetr enemies outwardly ,

to efiabli/h their kingdom and outward worjhip , fothey -were to uphold it the

fame way» But , ^ the Kingdom and Gojpel ofChrift was not to be eftabltfljed

nor propagated , by cutting off, or deftrojing the Gentiles , but bjperfwading them ,

fo neither is it to be upheld oiherwife,

Obj. B ut fecondly they urge Rom. 1 5 . where the Magifirate is faid not to bear

thefword in vam , becaufe he is the minifter ofGod , to execute wrath uponfuch

asdeeviL Butherejy, (zy they y is evil. Ergo.

Anfw. Butfoishypocrifyairo , yet they con fefs he ought not to punifli that.

Therefore this muli: be undcrftood of moral evils, relative of aftaircs

betwixt man aud man , notof matters of judgment or woriliip, orclfe

what great abfurditys would follow > confidering that Paul wrot here to

the Church ofRome ,who wasundcr the government of NVro, an /wp/oi^

heathen y and perfecutor of the Church? Now, ifa pcwertopunifh, in

^oyntofherejyy be here included, it will necelTarily follow, that Nrra

had this power, yea and that he had it of God , for, becaufe the

power was ot Gody therefore the Apollle urges their obedience. But

can there be any thing more abfurd , than to fay , that Nero had power to

judge in fuch cafes ? Surely if Chriflian Magilhates be not to punifli for

hypocrisy becaufe they can not outwardly difcern it , far lefs could Nero

pu nifli any body for /jfr^jT/, which he was uncapablc to difcern. And,
if NVrohadnot power to judge, nor punifh in poynt of hcrefy , then no-

thing can be urged from this place : fince all, that's faid here, is fpokcn as

applicable to Nero with a particular relation to whom it was written.

And
,
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And, ifN^rtfhadfuchapowcr, furely he was to exercifcit, according

to his judgment and Confciencc , and in doing thereof he was not to be

blamed j which is enough to juftify him in his perfecuting of the Apo-
ftles, and murdering the Chriitians. Obi.

Thirdly they objed; that fayingofthc Apoftlc to the Gal. 5: ix.

J would theji wen even cutt off, which troublejou. Anfvijk;

But bow this imports any more, than a cutting offfrom the Church,
is not, nor can be fliewn» ^fz.4, upon the place, faith, JVe cdnntt under^

fiand that other wife , than ofexcotmnunication : Such as was that of the ince-

fiuous Corinthian, And indeed , it is madnefs , to fuppofe it otherwife
; for Paul

would not have thefe cut offotherwife ^ than he did Hymena:us and Philctus,

who were blajphemers ; which was bjgiving them over to Satan , not bj cutting off

their heads.

The fame way may be anfwered that other argument drawn from

Rev. 2:20. ^hcvc the Church ofTh^atira is reproved for fuffering the woman

JeiLebel, Which can be no other ways underllood, than that they did

not excommunicat her, or cutt her off by a Church cenfur : for as to

corporal punifhment, it is known, that at that time the Chriftians had

not power to punilhheretiks fo, if they had had a mind to it. Ob/.

Fourthly, theyalledge, that herefjfs are numbred among the workiofthe

fle/hy Gal. 5: 20. ErgOi &c.

That Magiftrates have power to punifli all the works of the fiejhj is Anfw.

denyed , and not yet proved. Every evil is a work ofthe flefb , but every

evil comes not under the Magiftrat's cognifance. Is not hypocrifj/ , a.

work of the fledi, which our adverfarys confefs the Magiftrates ought

not topunidi? yea, is not hatred and envj ^ there mentioned, as the

works of the fefh ^ and yet the Magiftratc can not punilb them , as they

are in themfelves, untill they exert themfelves in other ads, which

come under his power. But , fo long as herefji doth not exert it felfin any

atfldeftrudiveto humane fociety , or fuch like things, but is kept within

thefphereof thofedutysofdoclrine or worQiip, which ftand betwixt a

man and God, they no ways come under the Magiftrat's power.

^ IV. But fecondly, this forceing of mens Confciences is contrary

to found Reafon^ andtothc very lawof N<ir«rf. For man's underftanding

can not be forced by all the bodily fuffcrings another man can inflid upon

him, efpccially in matters Spiritual and Supernatural: 'tis argumentsand

evident dewohftrations of Keafon , together ivith the power of God reaching the

\C^ w 2 heart.
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heart , that can change a mans mindfrom one opn'ton to another , and not knocks

and blows , dndfuch Ithe things , nhtch may weldejiroy the hodj , hut can tieret

inform the Sotdy which U afree agent , andmufi either accent or reject matters

of opinion , m they are born in upon it bj fomethingprei)ortional to tts own nature.

To feck to force mincls , in any other manner, is to deal with m«n , as

ifthey were brutes , void ofunderRanding , and at laft is but to lofe ones

labor , and , as the proverb is , tofeck^ to WAfh th UlackzUore white. By

that courfc indeed men may be made hjpocrits, but can never be made

Chriflians-^ andfurelythc produ(5ts offuch compulftofi (even where the

end is obtained , to wit, an outward afTent, or conformity, whether

in dodrine or wordiip ) can be no ways acceptable to God, who dcfireth

not any facrifice , except that , which cometh throughly from the hearty

and will have noconftrained ones : fo that men , fo conftraincd , arefo

far from being members ofthe Church, that they are made ten-times

more the fervants of Satan , than before, in that to their ^rrwi is added

hypocrt^f the worft ofm/i in matters ofReligion , and that , which above

all things the Lord's Soul moft abhorrs.

But if it be faid , their error mttvithjiandmg u thereby fupfrefied , and the

fcandalremoved.

Mfvrl 1 anfwer , befides that this is a method no ways allowed by Chrift , as

*

is above proved , furely the Church can be no ways better'd by the accef-

fion o{hypocrits , but greatly corrupted and endangered , for open hercfys -

nienmay beavareof, and lliunfuch, as protefs them, when they arc

fcparatcd from the Church by her cenfurs , but fecret hypocrits may putri-

fy the body, and leaven it, ere men be aware. And if the diflenters

prove refolute , andfufferboldly for the opinions they cftecm right, ex-

perience flieweth , that fuchfufteiings often tend to the commendation

ofthefuffcrcrs , but never of the pcrfccutors: for fuch fuflfering ordi-

narily breeds compaffion , and begets a curicfity in others , to inquire the

more diligently into the things, for which they fee men fuflcr fo great

lofles fo boldly , and is alfo able to beget an opinion , that it is for fomc

good , they do fo fuffcr , it being no ways probable , that men vi ill ventur

a'l rncerly to acquire fame, which may as wel be urged to detrad from

Ob;

the reputation of all the Martjrs,un\e{'s fome better arguments be brought

againft it, than a halter or a faggot. But fuppofing this principle, that

the Uagifiratehath power toforce the Confciences of his fubjccls and to ptrntp)

fbem iff they will not comply I very great inconvcnicncyi andabfurditys will

follow.
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follow, arid even fuch as are inconfiftent with the nature ot the Chriftiaa

Religion.

For firft it will naturally follow, that the Magiftrate ought to doit,

and finneih by omifTion of his diiry , if he do it not. Will it not then hence

be inferred, that Chrift was defedive to his Church, who, having

power to force men , and to call for legions of Angels fo to do, did not-

withftanding not exert that power , but left his C hurch to the mercy of

the wicked without fo necellary a bulwark.

Secondly, feing every Magiftrate is to cxcrcifc his power, according

tothcbeft underftandinghehath, being obliged fo to do, for the pro-

moting ofwhat he in Confcicnce is perfwaded to be Truth, Will not

this jultify all the heathen Emperors in their perfections againft Cbri-

ftians? Will not this juftify the Spani/h inquf[iti$n , which yet is pdhmnot
onely toProtcftants , but to many moderat Papifts? How can Protc-

ftants in reafon condemn the Papifts for perfccuting them, feing they

do but exercife a Uwfullfower, according to their Confctence, and beft un-

derflanding, and do no more to them, than the fufterers prcfefs they

would do to them , if they were in the like capacity ^ Which takes away

allgroundof commiferation from the fufterers, whereas that was the

ground,that gained, ofold, reputation to the Chriftians,that they , being

innocent , fuftered , who neither had , nor by principle could , hurt any.

But there is little reafon to pity one , that is but dealt by according as he

would deal with others. For to fay, tbrj/ have not reafon to perfecut us,

hecdufcthej are in the wrongs and ivew the right , \s but mifcrably to beg

thequeftion. Doth not this doctrine ftrengthen the hands ofpcrfecutors

every where , and that rationally , from a principle of felf prcfervation ?

For who can blan e me for deflrcying him , that 1 know waits but for an

occafiontodeflroyme, if he could? Yea this makes all ftiffcring for

Religion , which ofold was the glory of Chriftians , to be but of pure

neceflity ^ whereby they are not led as Ldmbsto thijldughter as was the Ca-

ptdin o/their SdvAtion, but rather as wolves catched in the fnare, wlio onelj

bite not again, becaufe they are not able, but, could ihey get force^

would be as ready to lead thofe t he fame w ay , that lead them. Where is

here the faith and patience cfthe Saints ? For indeed it is but a fmall glory

to make a vcrtue of necefTuy , and fnffcr becaufe 1 can not help it. Every

thiefandmurtherer is a martyr at that rate; experience hath abundantly

pxoYedthisinthefelaftcenturys. For, however each party talk ofpaf-

W- w 3. fiYcIy%
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vely obeying the Magillrate in fuch cafes, and that the powel refidesla

him , yet it is apparent , that from this principle it naturally followes that

any party , fuppofing themfelves right , fhould , fo foon as they are able

»

endeavour, at any rate,toget uppcrmoft, that they might bring under

chofe of another opinion , and force the Magiftratc to uphold their way ,

to the ruin of all others. What engine the Pope of Rome ufed to make

,

ofhis pretended power in this thing , upon any pretence ot diflike to any

Prince or State, even for very fmallherefies, in their own account, to

depofe Princes, and fet up their fubjcdsagainft them, and tivc their

dominions to other Princes to ferve his intereft , they can not be igno-

rant, that have read the life o( Hildehrand
-,
and how Proteftants have

vindicated the liberty oftheir Confcicnces , after this fame manner, is

apparent. They fuftered much in Fr4WCf, to the great increafc and ad-

vantage oftheir party, but how foon they found themfelves confider-

able , and had gotten fome Princes upon their fide , they began to let the

King know , that they muft either have the liberty oftheir Confcicnces

,

orelfcthey would purchafe it, not by fuffering, but by fighting. And
the experience of other Proteftant States lliewes, that, if Hettrj the

fourth, topleafe the Papifts, had not quitted his Religion, to qet the

Crown the more peaceably, andfothe Proteftants had prevailed with

the fword , they would as wel have taught the Papifls with the faggot

,

and led them to the ftake ^ fo that this principle of PerficntiotJ, on all

hands, is the ground of all thofemifcrys and contentions : for fo long as

any party is pcrfwaded , that it is both law full for them , and their dutv

,

ifin power, to deflroy thofc, that differ from them, it naturally fol-

lowes, they ought to ufe all means pofTible to get that power, whereby

they may fecure themfelves in the ruin oftheir adverfarys. And that nei-

ther Papifls nor Protcftants judge it unlawfull to compell the M:gi-
{Iratc, if they be ftrong enough to doit, to effeft this. Experience

flicwes it to be a known Popifli principle>that the Pope mjjf dcpofc ati heretil^

Trtnce y and ahfoivi the people from the oath of fidelity , and tlic Pope, as

is above faid , hath done fo to divers Princes ; and this dodrin is defend-

ed by Belldrmin againfl Barclay. The Fretnh rcfufed Hfwry the fourth , till

hcquitted his religion. And asiorProtcltants,many of them fcruplenot

to affirm , thmrUk^d Ktfigs and Magiflratcs vi*y bedepofcd and killed ; yea

our Scotch Presbyters are aspofirivein it as anv Jcluits , who would not

admitt this prcfent Chdrles the Iccond , though othcrwifc a Protedant

,

Prince
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Prince, unlefshe would fvvcar to renounce Epifcopacy, a matter ot no

great difference, though contrary to his Confcicnce. Now how little

proportion thefe things bear with the primitive Chriftians and the Reli^.

gion propagated by Chrift and his Apoftlcs , needs no great dcmonftra-

tion; anditisobfcrvable, that, notwithftanding many other fuperfti*

tions crept into the Church, very early, yet this of perfecution wasfo

inconfiflcnt with the nature ofthe Gofptl , and liberty of Confcience

,

as we have affertedit,fuch an innate and natural part of the Chriftian

Religion, that almofl all the Chriftian writers, for the firft three

hundred years, earneftly contend for it, condemning the contrary

opinion.

§ V. Thus Athanafius , It is tbi property ofpiet^ not toforce ^ but to per- Athan.m

fivAde ^ inifnitationofour Lord y tp\:oforced no bod^ y but left tt to the t4/iUof {pift-^d

everjenetofollQwhimi &c. But the devil y becaufehe hath nothingof Truth y
^"^' ^^^'

ufes knocks ^nd axes to breakjtp the doors of fuch as receive hinu But our Saviour is
jff^^

vieek^ teaching the Truth
'y \Vhofoever 'will come after me y and whojoever wtU

he my difciple , & c. but confirammg none , coming to us , and knocking rather ,

andfajing, Mjfffler^ my fpoufe, cpento ?«f,&:c. andentrethwhenhe it opcnedto^

and retires , tftheji deUj , and uill not open unto him , becaufe it is not withfwords ,

nor darts y nor fouldters y nor armour , that Truth is to be declared ybutuith per-

fuaf\onandcoun[eL And it is obfcrvable, that it was thein^pious Arians^

who firfl of all brought-in this dod:rine to perfecut others, among Chri-

ftians , whofe fuccedbrs both Papifts and Proteftaius are in this matter

,

whom u4thanafws thus rcprovcih hjrther. Where (faith he ) have thej Athaii,

learned to perfecut} Certainly thejf can not fajf , they have learned it from the ^poL i

Saints
'y

but this has been given them y and taught them ofthe devil. The lord yP^'*

commanded indeed fometimesti flee , and the Saintsfometimes fed y but toper- ^"* '

fccut is the invention and argument of the deyil , ithich he feeks againft all. And
after , he faith , infofar m the Arians banni/J:> tbofe , that u/ill notfubfcrtbe their

decrees y they f^ew ^ that they are contrary to Chriftians ^ and friends of the

deviL

ButnoWy O lamentable ! (
faith Hllarius ) it is the fuffraocs of the earthy Hfl. cpn-

tJkit recommend the religion of God , and Chrijl isfound naked 0] hi6 vtrtue , while tra A ux-

ambition muftgivc credit to hit Name. The Church reproves andfgkts by banifi-

mentsandprifons , andforceth her felfto beb^iteTcd , which once iias believed

^

hecaufe oftlye tmprifonments and bani/lments herfelffuffered. She , that once was
(onfecrated bj/ :he terror ofherferfccutsrs , de^er.ds no-w u^on the dignity oftbofe ,

tiat
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thM are in her communion. She , thM ence wui propagated by her bani/Jyei

frieftsy noivhamflHththe prtejli. And /he boajls now that 'Jhets loved of the

uorld, who could not have been Cbrlfl's , tfP^e had not been hated of

the world.

HIeron. T^he Church ( faith Hierom ) wm founded hy fieding ofblood , and bjfuffer-

ipifi.62. ingi and not in doing ofhurt. The Church tvcreafed bj perfecutions^ and was
ad The. crowned by martyrdoms^

Ambr. Ambrofe fpeaking of Auxentiusy faith thus , ivhom he ( viz , Auxentius

)

fpifi. 52. could not deceive by difcourfe , he ihhiks ought to be killed by the fivord , making
torn. }. Hqq^j /4^5 fx^tfi, /;i^ /ijouth , u/ritmg them with hts hands , and imagining that an

M , cdiU can command faith

cbhl 17 ^^^ ^^^ ^*^"^^ Ambrofe faith
, thatgoing into Trance , he trould not commu-

nicat with thofe Bi/Jpops , that required that here tikifiould be put to death,

btil^'l
The Emperor Mar^io , who aflemblcd the Council oichal^edon

, pro-

Archi- tefls, thathe would not force , norconjlratn any one t9 fubfcrtbe the Council of

mand,erc Chal^edon , agatnfihis'wili

Mon. * Holm , Bilhop of Cor^w^jteflifies, that the Emperor Conflans would not

^' '^
conftrain any to be orthodox.

cil Chal-
^ Htlarius faith further , that God teacheth, rather than exa^eth, the kpow-

ced. ^^dge ofhimfelf , and authoriz,ing his commandments b^ the miracles of his heavenly

torn. 2 . works , he -ivills not that anyjhould confefs him with aforced will , S^c. Heis the

cone. gen. Godof the whole Univerfe , he needs not a forced obedience y nor requires aeon-
'*'

-^"^^j p<^*ned cenfeffion.

Conkk ^
^^^^^fi

(faith Ambrofe) fent hii Apoflles to fow faith ^ not toconpain

,

apudAth but to teach -y
not to exercife coercive power, but to extoU the dollrine of Im-

inepijiad miUty.

folit. vit. ^ Hence Cyprian, comparing the old Covenant with the New , faith,

'°w
/

';
'^^'^ ^^^^ ^'^^ P^*^ '^ ^^^^^^ '^^^^ "^^ outward fword ,

but now the proud and con-

ad ConR
' ^«'W4^iow are cut ofwith the Spiritual fword , by being cafl out of the Church

:

t Ambr. ai^d this anfwcrs very wcl that objcdion , before obferved , taken from

comm. in tbc praflicc ol: the Jcwcs under the Law.
Luc. /. 7- * See, (faith TertuUian to the Heathens ) if it be not to contribute to the

^"^V'
^^^^^^ of ixYeliji^ion , to fet'kjo rake awu]/ the liberty ef Religion , and to hinder

*Tcrtull ^^" ^^^^^ c/J<?7/f ofGod , that 1 mdy not be admitted to adore , whom I will , hut

jtpoUg. mufibecon'lraincdtofervehim ^ whom Iip ill not. Theretsnone^naynot anun^
c4p. 24. that defires to be adored by any, agatiifl their will. And again, if'/ 4 thmg^thatcaft'

Id. ylpo-
ly appears to be unjujl, toconjlrainaud for(cm€nfofacrif(eagainJ^ their wills:
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fang , to do the fervice of God ^ there is required a wiUing heart. And again ,
^<<^^^ ^^

It ts an humane right, and natural pon/er, that every ^neworfhip ivhat he ^^^P"^-

ejfeemes; and one mans religion doth norprojit nor hurt another, Neither is it any
'^'

piece of Religion y to enforce religion ^ tri)icbmaflbe undertakenhj/ confent ^ and

not by violence , feing that the ftcrijices themfelves are not required but from 4

iviUing mind.

Now , how either Pjpifts or Proteftants ( that boaft ofAntiquity) can

get by thefe plain teftimonys, Ictany rational man judge. And indeed 1

much queftion , if, inany onepoynt, owned by them » and denyed by

us, they can find all the old Fathers and writers fo exatflly unanimous.

"Which (liewcs , how contrary all ofthem judged this to be , to the nature

of Chriftianity , and that in the poynt ofperfecution lay no fmall part ofthe

Apoflafy , which , from little to more , came to that , that the Pope , upon

everyfmall difcontent , wottld excommunicat Princes , abfolve their fubje^s from

obeying them , and tarn them in and out, at hispleafur. Now , if Proteftants

do juftlyabhorr thefe things, among Papifts, is it not fad, that they

fliould do the like themfelves ? A thing , that, at their firft appearance

»

when they were in their nrimitive innocency, they did not think on , as r .u ,»

appears by that laymgor Luther, Neither Pope ^ norBtJhop, nor any other deCapti-

man , hath power to oblige a Chrijiian to one fyllable , except it be by his ottrn con- zit. Baby

fent. And again , I call boldly to Chrifttans , that neither man , nor Angel , can lonicd,

impofe any La w upon them , butfofar as they tvill ^for we arefree ofall. And,
when he appeared at the diet of Spiers , before the Emperor , in a parti,

cular conference he had, before the Arch-bi(hopof Triers y zndjoachim

Eledor of Brandenburgh, when there fcem'd no poffibility of agreeing Hiflory of

him with his oppofcrs, they asking him , what remedy feemed to him mofl
^h^^oun-

fit ? He anfwered , the counfel , that Gamalielpropofed to the Jetties , to wit , ^Jl^J

that , ifthis defign was ofGod , it tvould fland , ifnot • // would evanifh , whichy

hefaid , ought to content the Pope : he did not fay , becaufe he tvas in the right ,

he ought to befpared. For this counfel fuppofeth , that thofe , that are to-

lerated, may be wrongs and yet how foon did the fame I«r/;fr, ere he

was wel fecure himfclf , prefs the Elector of Saxony ^ tobannifli poor Ca^

rolollad'ius , becaufe he could not , in all things , fubmitt to his judgment ;

arivlcercainly itis not without ground reported ,thatit fmot Luther to the

heart , ( fo thit he needed to be comforted ) when he was informed , that

<:4ylfludiHs , in his letter to his conc^rcgation , ftyled himfclf a man banni/Jj-

tdfor Confaence , by the procurement ofMartin Luther. And lincc , both the

X X Luthe-
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Lutherans and Calvinifls net admitting one anorlicr to woriliip, in ihofe

rcfpcdivc dominions , flicvveth how little better they arc, that cither

Papifts, or Arians, in this particular. And yet C4/V/W faith, thatr^^

Calvin. Confctcnce is free from the power of all men. If To , why then did he caufc
!»;_/?.<. 19 c^y?f/^;^tobebannif}it, becaufe he could not , for Confcience fake, bc-
J^^'^^'

lievc, as hcdid, that Cod had ordained men to be davwed? 2nd Servetus to

be burned, for denying the Divinity of Chrift, if C^/fjw's report of him

be to be credited , which opinion , though it \^*as indeed to be abominat-

ed , yet no Icfs was Calvin s pradtice , in caufing him to be burned , and

afterwards defending that it vvaslawfull to burn beretiks y by uhich he

encouraged thePapifts to lead his followers the more confidently to the

ftake J as having , for their warrant , the dodrine of their own ftil-

mafler , which they omitted not frequently to tw it them with, and indeed

itwastothemunanfwerable. Hence, upon this occafion, the judicious

author of the hiftory of the Council of Trent ( in his fifth book, w here,

giving an account of feveral Protcftants , that were burned for their reli-

gion ) wel and wifely obferveth it, as a matter ofaflonipment , that thofe of

the new 'Reformation did offer to punt/h in ti)€ cafe of Religion : And afterwards,

taking notice, thatC<g/r/« juftifiesihepunifliingofheretiks, he adds, Bat

fince the name ofHerefy may he more or lef refiriCled^yea or difcrflj taken^ this do-

Urme may he Itkewife taken in diversfenfes , and may at one time hurt thofe, whom
4t another time it may have benefited.

So that this do(5lrine of Verfectition can not be mentioned by Protc-

flants, without flrengthening the hands of Popifli inquifitois , and in-

deed, in the end, lands in dired: Popery. Scingy ifI may not profef^ andpreach

that Religion , which I am perjivaded of in mj Confcience is true , it ts to no pur-

fofe te fearch the Scripturs , or tofeek^ to chufe my own faith by convictions theme

derived , fmce whatever 1 there obferve , or amperfwaded ofy J niufi either ftib-

jeQ to the jttdgment of the Magiflrate and Church of that place I am in, or elfe

refolve to remove , or dye. Yea doth not this heretical and ami- Chrifltan

dodlrinc bothofPapiQsand Protcftants at laftrefolvc into that curfcd

policy o{ Mahomet-, who prohibited all reafon or dtfcourfe about Religion , as

occafiomngfactions and dtvifions ? And indeed , thole , that Y^e^sperfccution,

and deny liberty of Confcience , do thereby Hicwthemfclvcs more thedi-

fciples o(Mahomet , than of Chrifl , and that they arc no ways followers

ofthc Apofllcsdodrin, whodefircd thcThcflalonians, 1 1 hcfs. f:n.
to prove all things , and holdfafl that , u^bich isgood :. and alfo faith , -—unto

fmh
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fuel) as are otherwife mindedy God/hall reveal /r, Phil . g : i f. not that by beat*

incTs and bannillimcnts it mufl: be knocked into them.

§ VI. Now thegr§und o( Pcrfecution ^ as hath above been fliewn, i«

2n ummllmgnef to fuffer; for no man, that will pcrfccut another, for his

dnfcience , ^rould fiiffer for his own , ifhe could avoid it , feing his prin-

ciple obliges him, ifhe had power, by force to eftablifh that, which he

judges is the Truth y and fo to force others to it. Therefore I judge it

meet, for the information of the Nations, briefly to add fomcthing in

this place concerning the «<irttr^o/rrae Cbriftian fujferingSy whereunto a

ery faithful! teftimony has been born by God's Witne{ibs,which he hath

raifed up in this age , beyond what hath been generally known or pradtif-

ed for thefe many generations , yea fince the Apoftafy took place. Yet
*cis not my defign here in any wife to derogat from the fufferings of the

Protefiatit lUrtyrs , whom I believe to have walked in faithfulnefs towards

God, accordingtothedifpenfationofxigfcr in that day appearing, and

ofwhich many were utter enemies to ferfecutiou y as by their teftimonys

againft it , might be made appear.

But the true, faithfuU, andChriftian fufteringis, for men to profef

what they Are per[waded is right -, and fo praclife and perform their worfhipto^

wards God, as being their true right fotodo, and neither to do more in that be-

caufe ofoutward encouragement from men^ nor any whit lej^, becaufe of the fear

of their Laws and ails againfiit. Thus fora Chriftian man to vindicat his

juft liberty , with fo much boldnefs and yet innocency , will, in due time,

thou'^i through blood , purchafe peace , as this age has , in fome meafur ,

experienced , and many are witneffes ofit , which yet (lull be more ap-

parent to the world , as Truth takes place in the earth. But they greatly

fin againft this excellent rule, that, ui timeofperfecution, do not pro-

fefs their own way , ^o much as they would , if it were other ways •, and

yet , when they can get the Magiftratc upon their fide , not onely ftretch

their own liberty to the uttnoft, b.ufeekto cftablilli the fame, by deny-

inc' it to others. But of this excellent patience and fufferinc^i, the Wit-

nelTes ofGod , in fcorn called Quakers , have given a manifeft proof ^ for,

fofoon as God revealed his Truth among them, without regard to all

oppofition, or what they might meet with, they went up and down, as

they were moved of the Lord , preaching and propagating the Truth in

market-places , high-wiys , ftreets , and publik Temples , though daily

bsaten , whipped , bruifcd , haled , and imprifoned therefore. And, when
X X 2 there
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there was any where a Church or alTembly gathered , they taught thcr»

to keep their meetings openly , and not to lliut the door, nor do it by

flealth , that all might know it , and , who would , might enter : and ,

as hereby all juitoccafion of fear of plotting againft the Government:

was hilly removed , fothis their courage and t-aithfulnefs , in not giving;

over their meeting together, ( but more cfpecially the Prefencc and

Glory of God, maraiefted in the meeting , being terrible to the Con-
fcicnces of the Perfecutors ) did fo weary out the nialice oftheir advcrfa-

rys , that often-timcs they were forced to leave their work undone. For

,

when they came to break up a meeting, they were forcM to take every

individualout by force , they not being free to give up their liberty , by

didblving , at their command : and , when they were haled out , unlcis

they were kept forth by violence, they prefently returned peaceably to

their place. Yea when fomctimes the Magiftrates have pulled down
their meeting-houfes , they have met the next day , openly upon the rub-

bifli , and fo by innoccncy kept their pofleflion and ground , being pro-

perly their own , and their right to meet and worlliip God being not

forfeited to any. So that , when armed men have come to difTolve them,

it was impoffible for them to do it , unlefs they had killed every one , for

they flood foclofe together, that no force could move any one to flirr,

untill violently pulled dow n : fo that , when the malice ot their oppofcrs

ftirred them to take Hiovels and throw the rubbilh upon them, there

they flood unmoved , being willing , it the Lord (liould fo permitr , to

have been there buried alive, witnefTingforhim. As this patient , but

yet couragious , way of fuffering made the perfccutors work vcrv heavy ,

and wearyfom unto them, foihc courage and patience of thcfufFcrers

ufing no refiflance , nor bringing any weapons to defend themfclves,

nor feeking any ways revenge upon fuch occafions,did fccretly fmiicthc

hearts of the perfccutors , and maketheirchariot wheclsgo on heavily.

Thus after niuch and tnany kind offuffcrings th.us patiently born , w hich

torehcaife would make avolumn of it felt, which may in due time be

l^ubliflicd tothe Nations (for we have them upon record ) akindof ne-

gative liberty has been obtained, fo that at prcfcjjt , for the moll parr,

we meet together without difturbance from the Magiftratc. But, on

thecontrary , moft Protcllants, uhenthcy have not the allowance and

tolerance o\ the Magiflratc, meet onely in fccret , and hide their tcflimo-

oy; «nd,. ifihcy be difcovcrcd, if tlicicbcany pix;bability of ujaking

their
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their cfcape, by force, tlioi?gh it ^"crc by ciittino-cfF thofe, that feck

them out , they will do it , whereby they lofe the glory oftheir fuflferings

by not appearing as the innocent f:)llowcrs of ChriR, nor having a tefti-

mony oftheir harmelefsnefs, /w the hearts of their purfuers, their fury,

by fuch refiflence , is the more kindled againll them. As to this laft part

ofrefiftingfuchas perfccutthem , they can lay claim to no precept from

Chrift , nor any ex irnple of him or his A poHles approved.

But as to the tirft part for fleeing, and meeting fecretly , and not

openly teftifying for the Truth, they ufually objed that faying of Chrift,

Matth. I o ; 23 . when thejf perfecute you in thtscity , fiee
ye wtaamther. And ^W'

A(5t. 9 : 4. that the dtfitplestnet fecretly for fear of the Jctves. And Ad. 9 :

V. 1 5 . that Paul was let out ofDamafcus tn a basket dowti by the wall.

To all which 1 anfwer, Firft, as to that faying of Chrift:, itisaquc- Anfw,

flion , if it had any further relation than to that particular meiTngc , with

which he fent them to the Jewes , yea the latter end of the words fecm

expre^fly to hold forth fo much, forjefiall not havegene over the citjs ofJu^
da^ till the Son ofman be come. Now a particular practice or command, fora

particular time, will not ferve for a prefident to any, at this day,to Hiun the

Crofs of Chrift-. But, fuppoflng this precept to reach further, itmuft be

fo underftood , to be made ufe of onely according as the Spirit giveth li-

berty , elfe no man, that could flee , might fuflfer perfecution. How then

did not the Apoftles John and Peter fl^e, when they were the firfl: time

pcrfecuted at Jerufalem ? But, on the contrary, went the next day, after

they were difcharged, by the Council, and preached boldly to the

people. But indeed many arc but too capable to fhetch fuch fayings as

thefe, forfelf-prefervation, and therefore have great ground to fear,

when they interpret them , that they Hum to witncfs for Chrift , for fear

of hurt to themfclves , left they miftake them. As for that privat meet-

ing ofthe Difciples, we have onely an account ofthe matter offaA, but

thatfufficcs not to make of it a prefident for us, and mensaptnefsto imi-

tac them in that , ( which , for ought wc know , might have been an a6t

ofweaknefs ) and not in otherthings ofthe contrary nature , fhcwes , that

it is not a true zeal to be likethofe Diftiplcs , but indeedadeflreto prc-

ferve themfclves, which moves them fotodo. Laftly,.as to that oP
l^aul's being conveyed outof Dainafcus , the cafe was fingular, and is

not to be doubted, but it was done by afpecial allowance from God,who
having dcdgncd him to be a principal minifter of his Gofpd , faw meet ,>

X. X 3, ifii
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inhisWildom, to difappoint the wicked coiinfelohhejcwcs. But out

advcrfarys have no fuch pretext for fleeing, whofc fleeing proceeds from
fclf-prefcrvacion , not from immediat revelation. And that Paul made
not this the method of his procedur, appears, in that at another time,

notwithflanding the perfwafion of his friends , and certain prophecys of

his fufferings to come, he would not be diflwaded to go up to Jeru-

falem, which, according to the forc-mcntionedrule, he fhould have

done.

But laftly , to conclude this matter , Glory to God and our Lord Jefus

Chrift: , that now thefc twenty five years , fmce we were knovn to be a

diftin(5t and fcparat people, hath given us faithfully to fufter for his NAme^
without Shrinking or fleeing the Crofs*, and w hat liberty wc now enjoy,

it is by his Mercy, and not by any outward working or procuring of our

ovrn , but *t is he has wrought upon the hearts ofour oppofers ; nor wis

it any outward interefl: hath procured it unto us, but the teftimony of

our harmelcfsncfs in the hearts ofour Superiors : for God hath preferved

us hitherto in the patient fuffering ofJefus , that we have not given away

our caufe by perfccuting any , which few, ifany, Chrifl:ians,that 1 know,
can fay. >s^ow againft our unparalleled, yet innocent and Chriflian

caufe, our malicious enemies have nothing to fay , but that , if we had

power, we would do folikewife. This is a piece of meerunreafonablc

malice , and a priviledg they take to judge ofthings to come , which they

hare not by immediat revelation ; and fureiy it is the greatcft hcighth of

hardi judgment , to fay , men would do contrary to their profejfed Prin-

ciplet if they could, who have, from their pradice , hitherto given no

ground for it , and wherein they oncly judge others by themfclves ; fuch

conjedurs can not militat againft us, fo long as we arc innocent. And,
if ever we prove guilty of perfecution , by forcing other men by corporal

puniHimcnt , to our way , then let us be judged the greatcft of hypocrits,

and let not any fparc to pcrfccute us. AMEN fdith mj Soid.

The Fifteenth Propofition^

Concerning Salutations and T^crcations , &c.

Scing the chiefend of all Religion is to redeem men from

the



Concerning Salutations and ^creations, ^c. ^4^
the Spirit and vain converfation ofthis world, and to

lead into inward communion with God, before whom,
ifw^e fear always , wc are accounted happy , therefore

all the vain cufloms and habits thereof,botn in word and ^P^- ^

*

deed, aretoberejeftedandforfakenbythofe who come
, pe^V;

to this fear; fuch as the taking off the Hat to a man, vers 14.

the bowings and cringings ofthe body, and fuch other Joh.r-44

Salutations of that kind, with all the foolish and fuper- Aas^i^o/

ftitious formalities attending them, all which man has vers 26.

invented in his degenerate ftate to feed his pride in the ^^"** ^^

vain pomp and glory ofthis world, asalfo theunpro- Col.i^V.
fitable Plays, frivolous Recreations, Sportings and
Gamings \\ hich are invented to pafs aw ay the prctious

time , and divert the mind from the witnefs ofGod in

the heart, and from the livingfenfeofhisfear, and
from that Evangelical Spirit wherewith Chriflians

ought to be leavened , and w hich leads into fobriety

,

gravity, and Godly fear, in which as w^e abide, the bleil-

ing ofthe Lord is felt to attend us in thofe aftions,which
vveare neceflarily engaged, in order to the taking care

for the fuftenance ofthe outward man.

H^I. *jp "^IpAving hitherto treated of the Principles of Religion,

both relating to Dodrine and Worfhip ; 1 am now to

rpcak of fon^e pradices , uhich have been the produft

of this Principle , m thofe Wimefi'es , whom God hath

raifed up in this day, to teflify for his Truth, It will

not a little commend them ( 1 fnppofc ) in the judgment of fcber and ju-

dicious men, that, taking them generally, (even by the conftflion of

their adverfarys ) they are found to be free of thofe abominations , which

abound among other profeflbrs , fuch as zrc[v/earivg , drunkcnmf y whore-

dom y riototifneji , &c. and that generally the very coming aniong this

People, doth naturally work fuch a charge, fo that manyvitious and

profane perfons have been known , by coming to this Truth, to bccom.c

lober and vcrtuous j and many light, vain , and wanton ones, to becom.c

^ravc^
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* ^/r;»* thf^ grave and ferious , as our advcrfarys dare not deny , * yet, that they may
m.tnncrthe

not want fomething to detraft us for, ceafc not to accufe us for thofc

edTodil- ^^"o^ » which , when found among themfelvcs , they highly commend

;

approve thus oarjjMwr; they call fullenHefi • our fermfnef, meUnch&l) ; our filence ,

thcjobr'u' fotti/hnefs. Such as have been vitious and profane among them, but by
rv o/ the coming? to us hive left oflf thofe evils, left they (liould commend the truth
kvaiaenjcs ofour profeflion , they fay, thatwhereas they were prc/<i«f before, they

Rei'ner'ius
^^^' "^^ become worfe in bein^ hjfpocritical and jptrituallj proud. If any , before

a Popish diffolute and profane among them , by coming to the Truth with us , be-

authorfo co:r\Q frugal and diligent, then they will charge them with covetoufnef,

wntfttjy ^j^j if any eminent among them for ferioufneff ,
ptetj^j and difcoverysof God,

{Xk^^h'- cO'^euQtous, then they will fay, they were always fubjed to fw^jwcfctf-

L^onifts ' (/ ^^^ ^^ enthufufm , though before , when among them , it was efteemM

hatha neither meUncholjf nor enthufufm, in an evil fenfe, but Chripian gravit/

great And DifinereveUtm. Oar boldnefs zi\d Chrifiian fuffi^ringy they call o^y?/-

shcwof n4Cj/:xndpertm.tcjr , though half as much, ifamong the mfelves,they would

tl

^"
h-

account Chrijitttn couragCy and nobility. And , though thus , by their envy

,

livericrh- they ftrive to read all, relating tous, backwards, countingthefe things

tcoufly, vices In us, which inthemfclves they would extoll, as vertuesy yet hath

before the ftrength of Truth extorted this confeflion often from them , that v/e
rnen,ani

aregenerally a pure and clean people as to the outivardconverfatten.

all things
But this , they fay , Is but in policy to commend our herefy.

welof^ But fuch policy it is, fay 1, as Chrift and his Apoftlcs madeufeof,

God,and and all good Chriftians ought to do; yea fo far hath Truth prevailed by
all the ar- the purity of its followers, that, if one, that is called a ^rfi(^r, do but
^^^}"^

\ that , which is common among them , as to lauMi and be wanton , fpeak

contained
^^ ^^^g^ » and keep not his word punflually, or be overtaken with hafly-

in the "^^s ^^ anger , they prefcntly fay , O ! this Is agalnflyour profcsfxon \ As if

creed, on- indeed fo to do were very condftent with theirs , wherein, though they

lythey fpeak the Truth , yet they give away their caufc. But if they can Hnd
blasphcm

^j^^^ under our name, in any ofthofc evils , common among themfclvcs

,

j.j^g
' (as who can imagine , hut among fo many thoufands there will be

church of Tomechaf, fi:icc oftwelve ApoIUes one was found to bca devil) O !

Rome. howwillthcy infult, and makcMr>orc noifc of ihc cfcapcot one Quaker,

than ofan hundred among thcmfclves

!

/11. But there arc fome lingular things , which moft of all our ad-

vcrfarys plead for the lawfulncfs of, and allow themfclvcs in ^ as no ways

inconii-
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inconfiftent with the Chriftian Rchgion , which wc have found to be no

ways lawFull unto us, and have been commanded ofthc Lord to lay them

afide , though the doing thereofhath occafioned no fmall fufterings and

buffetings , and hath procured us much hatred and malice from the world.

And becaufe the nature ofthcfe things is fuch,that they do upon the very

fight didinguiflius, 8c makeusknown,fothat wecan not hide our felves

from any , without proving unfaithful! to our teftimony: our tryals and

cxercifeshaveherethrough , proved the more numerous and difficult,

as will after appear. Thefe I have laboured briefly to comprehend in

this Propofition , but they may more largely be exhibited in thofe fix fol»

lowing Propofitions.

I . T/j4f ttisntt lawfull togive to men fuel) flattering Titles , as , Teur Ho^

lynefs^ Tour Majejij, Tour Emineticy ^ Tour Excellency , Tour Grace y Tout

LordJ^ip » Tour Honor i &c. nor ufe thofe flattering words ^ commonly called

[ COMPLEMENTS. ]

1. That it is not lawfull for Chriflians to kneel , orfrojlrat themfelves to any

man , or to how the body , or to tmcover the bead to them,

^ . That it is not lawfullfor a Chrijiian to ufefuperfluttys in apparel , as are of

no u\efave for ornament and vanity.

4. That it is not lawfull to ufegames , fports ,
plays , nor , among other things ,

Comedys among Chriflians , tmder the notion ofRecreations , which do not agree

with Chrijiianftlence , gravity , and fobriety : for laughing , fporting .gaming^

mocking, jefimg, talking , &:c. is nor Chriftian liberty , nor harmlefs

mirth.

5. That it is not lawfuU f4r Chriflians tofwear at all under the GofpH, no$

onely not vainly , and in their common dtfcourfe , which was alfoforbidden under

the Mofatcal Law , but even not in Judgment before the Magijlrate.

6. That It if not lawfullfor Cbrijiians to refijl evil, or to warr or fight in any

cafe.

Before I enter upon a particular difquifition of thefe things, I fhall

firft premifefome general confiderations, to prevent all miifakes, and

next add fome general confiderations , which equally refpcd all of them.

I would not have any judge , that hereby we intend to dellroy the wwrwrf/

rf/^iriow, that either is betwixtPr/m:^ andpfo/>/f, Mafler and fervantf Parents

and children^ nay not at all. 'W'c Ihall evidence that our Principle in thefe

things hath no fuch tendency , and that thefe natural relations are rathei

better ellablill)cd , than any ways hurt by it. Next , let not any judge

,

Y 7 that.
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that, from our opinion in thcfe things , any ncceflity of levelling will fol-

lovr, or that all men mud have thingsin common. Our Principle leaves

every man to enjoy that peaceably, w hich either his own induftry, or

parents have purchafcd to him , oncly he is thereby inftruded toufeit

aright, both for his own good, and that of his brethren, and all to the

Glory ofGod: In which alfo his a(5ts, are to be voluntary , and no ways
conftraincd. And further , we fay not hereby , that no man may ufc the

creation more , or Icfs than another. For we know , that, as it hath pleaf-

«d God , to difpenfe it diverfly , giving to fomc more , and to fome Icfs

,

fothey mayufeit accordingly. The fcveral conditions , under which
men are diverfly ftated , together with their educations anfwcring there-

unto , do fufficicntly (hew this : the fervant is not the fame way educated

as the Mafier, nor the te»nant:is the land-Lord ^ nor the rich as the poor^

nor the Prince as the peafant. Now, though it be not lawfuU for any, how-
ever great abundance they may have,or whatever their education may be,

to ufc that which is meerly fupcrfluous : yet, feing their education has ac-

cuflomed them thereunto , and their capacitji enables them fo to do, with-

outbcingprofufe or extravagant, they may ufe things better in their kind,

than (uch, whofe education hath neither accuftomedthemto fuch things,

nor their capacity will reach to compafs them. For it is beyond queflion,

that whatever thing the Creation affords , is for the ufe ofman, and the

moderat ufe ofthem is lawfull , yet per accidensthcy may be unhwfull to

fome, and not to others. As for inftancc , who by reafon ofhis cftatc and

education hath been ufed to eat /I^yZ) and drink iriw^r , tobedoathcd with
thc/wf/?;roW, ifhiseftatcbearit, and he ufe it neither in fupcrfluity, nor

immoderatly, he may do it, and perhaps, if he fliould apply himfclfto

feedorbccloathed, as arethepeafants, it might prejudice the health

ofhis body, and nothing advance his Soul. But, if aman, whofc edatc

and education had accuftomed toboth courfrr food and raymcnt, fhould

ftrctch himfelf beyond what he had or were ufed to,to the manifefl preju-

dice ofhis family and children , no doubt, it wouldbeunlaxr'full tohim,
even fotoeatorbecloathed,as another, ( in whom it isla\^-full)fcrthat

that other iray as much mortified, andhavcdenycd himfrlfas nnicliin

coming down to that, which this afpircsto, as he in willing to be like

him,afpircs beyond what he either is able or hath accuftomed to do. The
fafc place then is for fuch as have fiilncfs to warch over thcmfelves , that

tffacy ufc it modcratly , and rcfcind all fupcrlliiitys , being willing fofar

as
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IS they can, to lielpthe need ofthofe, to whom Providence hathal-

lottcd a fmaller allowance, Ut the hrother ofhtgh degree rejojce in that he

is abafed , andfuch od God calls in a low degree to be content with their condition^

not envjritig thofe brethren, who have grester abundance y knoWm^ thej have

received abundance 06 to the imt?ard man , which is chiefly to be regarded.

And therefore beware offuch a temptation, as to ufe their calling as an
engine to be richer, knowing they have this advantage beyond the ri^^

and noble , that are called , that the Truth doth not any ways abafe them

,

nay not in the eftecm ofthe world, as it doth the other, but that they

are rather exalted thereby , in that as to the inward and fpiritual fellow-

fliip ofthe Saints they become the brethren and companions ofthe Gre*
atcfl: and richeft, and in this refped let him oflow degree rejojce that he is ex»

alted.

Thefe things premifed , 1 would ferioufly propofe unto all fuch as

mind , in reality , to be Chriftians indeed , and that in nature , and not

in name onely , whether it were not defirable , and would not greatly

contribute to the commendation of Chriftianity , and to the encreafe of

the life and vertueofChrift , if4/i fuperptous titles ofhonor , profufrefs and

prodigalitj in meat and apparel , excefs ofgaming , fporting and plajmg were

laid afide and forborn ? And whether fuch as lay them afide , in fo doing,

walk not more like the Difciples of Chrift and his Apoftlcs, and arc

therein nearer their example than fuch as ufe them? Whether the laying

them afide w ould hinder any from being good Chriftians , or lichrijl'tans

might not be better without them , than with them ? Certainly th^fobet

tnd ferious , among all forts , will fay yea. Then furely fuch as lay them
afide , as reckoning them unfutable for Chriftians , are not to be blam-

ed)but rather commended for fo doing ; becaufe that both in principle, &
pradice, they effe^5tually advance that, which otiiersacknowledg were

defirable; but can never make cffeduall, fo long as they allow the ufe

ofthem , aslawfull. And God hath madcitmanifeftin this age, that

by difcovering the evil of fuch things, and leading his WitneflTes out

ofthem, andtoteftify againftthem, he hath produced effedually, iff

many, thzt morttfcatiort 2nd abjlra^ionfrom the love :ind cares of this tporldy

who daily are converfing in the world ( but inwardly redeemed out of it

)

both in wedlock , and in their lawfuU imployments , which was judg-

ed could oncly be obtained by fuch as were Ihut up in doyftcrs and mona-

ftcrys. This much in general.

Y y 1 f III.
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§ III. As to the firft, ^t affirm pofitivcly; that uw «of UwfuUfor

ChrtpAm either to give or receive thefe titles ef honor , as , ToHr Holpefs , lour

Majejij, 7our Excellency ^ 1our Emtnencj ^ ^c.

i-iriiy bccaufcthcfcfi/Z^f arcno partofthat obedience, which is due

to Magiftratcs or Superiors, neither doth the giving them add to, nor

diminilli from that fubjedion we ovvto them , which confifls in obejirt^

theirjuji AtidUivfnil comm4nds , not m titles Sind defignations.

Secondly, we find not, that , in the 5rnprttr any fuch titles arc ufcd

cither under the L^w^ , ovtUc Gofpel: but, that in the fpcaking toKi;;^i

Frinces y ov Nobles y they ufeonely afimplc compcllaticn , asOK/w^, and

that without any further defignation, fave perhaps the name otthcpcr-

fon, as, OKingAgrippa, Sic.

Thirdly, Itlaysancceflity upon Chriflians mod frequently to /^^
bccaufe the perfons , obtaining thefe titles , either by election , or heredi-

tarily , may frequently be found to have nothing really tti them , deferv-

ing them , or anfwering to them : as fome , to whom it is faid lotn Ex-

cellencj! , having nothing o^ Excellency in them: and who is called Tour

Grace , appear to be an enemy to Grace : and he who is called lour Honor
,

is known to be bafe and ignoble. I wonder what Law ofman,or what pa-

tent ought to oblige me to make a lye, in calling goody evil , and evil, good ?

I wonder what Law ofman can fccure me, in fo doing from, the jufl: judg-

ment of God , that will make me count for everj idle word, and lolje
,

is fomcthing more ! Surely Chriflians ihould be alhamed,that fuch Laws,

manifcltly cro^Ting the Law ofGod , fliould be among them.

Obi. Ifitbcfaid, We ought in charily tofuppofe , that thejr hare thefe vertues
,

bccaufe the King has befiotved thofe titles upon them , 01 that they are defcended of

fuih^defervedtbem.

Aiifw. 1 anfwcr , Charitj deftroys not kfjoti^ledge : lam not obliged , by chari-

ty ^ either to believe or fpeak a /7?. Now it is apparent , and can not be

dcnycdbyany, but that thofe vertues arc not in many cf the perions,

cxprcflcd by die r///o they bear , neither will they allow to fpcak foro

fuch , in wliom thefe vertues arc , unlcfs thcv be lo dignified by outward

Princes. Sothat fuch asarc truely vcrtuous muft not be llyled by their

venues , bccaufe not privilcdgcd by the Princes of this world , and fuch
,

as have them not, mull be fo called , becaufcthey have obtained a patent

fb tobc; andalltliisisdoncby thofe, who pretend to be his followers,

tint io\i\m;indcdhl$Diic\Dks not t&call Aty man M^ficr, and lold tlicm

iuch
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llich could flit hdieve tk^ recetfed honor onefrom Atioihery 4nd fought not the htnor^

ahich Cometh from God oneljf. Th's is fo plain tofuch as will indeed be

Chriftians , that it needs no confequence.

Fourthly, as tothofcm/f/of l/o/;«r/}, Em'tnency and Excellency y ufcd

among the Papifts to the Pope and Cdrditidls, &c. and Grace ^ Lordflip

and fy$r/hip ufcd to the Clergy among the VrotefiaiUs , it is a moft blafphe-

moLis ururpation. For , ifthey ufe Holynefs and Grdce^ becaufe thefe things

ought to be in a P(>pf orina BiHiop.how come they to ufurp that peculiar-

ly to themfclvcs? Ought not Holynefs and GrMe to be in every Chri-

ftian? And foeyery Chriftian fliould fay Tour holynefs and Tour Grace one

to another. Next, how can theyinreafon claim any more ittles^ than

were prafti fed , and received by the ApofUes and primitive Chriftians,

vvhofefiiccclTors they pretend they arc , and as vhofe fuc^cflbrs ( and no

otherwife ) themfelyes, I judge, vvillconfefs, any honor they fecicis

due to them? Now, if they neither fought, received, nor admitted

(uch honor , nor titles y hov came thefe by them? Ifthey fay they did,

""Let them prove it, ifthey can; we find nofuch thing in the Scripiur.

The Chriftians fpeak to the Apoftles without any fuch denon inations

,

neither faying, Jfttpleafclour Grace , Tour Holynefs ^ Tour Lordfiif , nor

your IVbr/JAp: they are neither called AI; Lord Peter , nor My Lord Paul^

nor yet Maimer Peter y nor Mdfler Paul , nor Do^or Peter , nor D o^or Paul ^

but fingly Peter and P4«/,and thatnotoncly intheScriptur , butforfome

hundreds ofyears after. So that, this appears to beamanifeft fruit of

theApoftafy : for, ifthefc uiles arife cither from the office or worth oi

the perfons , it vill not be denyed , but the A poftles deferved them bet-

ter, thnnanynow, that call for them. But the cafe is plain, the Apo-

ftlei h.Td the Holynefs , the excellency ^ tbegrnce^ and bccaufe they were holy

,

excellent 2ind gracious J they neither ufcd nor admitted cf fuch titles: but

thefe, having neither holynefs, excellency 9 nor grace ^ will needs be fo

called, to fatisfie their ambitious and oltcntivc n^inds, which isamani-

fefl: token oftheir hypocrify.

Fifthly, astothat r/f/^ofA/uji_^, ufually afcribcd to Princes, we do

not find :t gis en to any fuchin the holy Scriptur. Be.t that it is fpecially

and peculiarly afcribed unto God, as, iChron.a^: ii.Job57:2i,

Pfal.21: ^.i9.-4, 43: 5. 6-^: I. 96: 6.ira. 2: 10. 24: 14. 26: 10. Hcb. i:

Tcr 5. iPet. i; 16. and many more places. Hence faith Jude, ver. ay.-

Zo /^^ t^w^"// ?r;/f God our Saviour be glory, and hlMJeJiyi &:c. net to n^cn.
' Y y I Wix
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•Wc find in Scriptur the proud Xiw^ Nehuchadnezj^r afluming this title to

^limfelF, Dan. 4: 30. who at that time received a fufficicnt reproof, by
a fudden judgment, which came upon him. Thereforeinall thecom-
pellationsufedtoPrincesintheold Tcftamcnt ,»'iti$ not to be found,
noryetintheNcw. Paul was very civil to >4^r/pp4, yet he gives him no
fuch title: neither was this rir/^ ufcd among Chriftians in the primitive

Eeclef. times. Hence the Ecclefiaftik hiftory of the Reformation of Fr^wrrre-

hift. lib. 4. lating the fpecch ofthe Lord Rochefort , at the adembly ofthe Eftate of
P'^g 44;. Trdncty held under CW/f/ the ninth , in the year 1^60 , faith, that tJm

bdrrdfjg wAswelremAjked , in that be ufed not the word [ Majefty , ] invented

bjfldtterers oflate years , and yet this Author minded not how his Maftcr

C^/r/w ufed this jtirf^riwg title to Tmuis the firft. King of France y and
not oncly fo , but calls him moft Chrijltan King , in the Epiftie to his Infti-

sutionsy though, by his daily perfecuting ot the Reformers , it was ap-

parent , he was far from being fuch , even in C4/v/w*/own efteem. Surely

the complying with fuch vain fjf/^i, impofed and introduced by Anti-

chrift , greatly tended to {lain the Reformation , and to render it defedivc

in many things.

Laftly all thefe titles 2in^fyls of/w««r are to be rejeded by Chriftians

;

bccaufe they are to feek the honor , that comesfrom above , and not the bonor ,

that is from below. But thefe honors are not that honor, that comes
fromabove, but are from below. Forwe known wclenouoh what indu-

ftry, an3 what pains men are at , to get thefe things, and what part it is

that feeks after them , to wit , the proud , infolent , fc4«gf;ry, afpiring, wind.

Forjudge, is it the meek^^and innocent Spirit of Chrift ^ that covets that

honor ? Is it that Spirit , that muft be ofno reputation in this world , that has

^
Its converfation in heaven 9 thit coincs to 'h:iyefelloiv/hip with thefines ofGod}

^ ^ ' is it that Spirit , 1 fay , that loves that honor , that fecks after that honor

,

that pleads for the upholding of that honor, that frets and rages and

fumes , when it is dcnyed that honor ? Or is it not rather the lordly infulr-

ing Spirit ofZ.ttn/(?r, the Prince ofthis tporld y he ^ that ofold affected and

fought after this honor, and loved not to abide in the fubmiiTive low
place ;* And foall his children arc polfcflcd with the fame ambitious

proud mind , fccking and coveting titles of honor, which indeed belong

f Sam.2- nottothem. ¥or\ctiiicx:in-\\u, who are thej/, that are honorable indeed } Jsit

\cr. ;o. not the ngkeoHS man} h it not the /;(?/;' W4ri?ls it not the hunible hearted man}

the meck-fpirited man ? And arc not fuch tliofe , that ought to be honoured

among
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among Chnfltdtjs ? Novv,ofthefcrnay ihcre not be poor men ? labourcs ?

W'Vro«. in

filly filher men? Andiffo, how comes it that the titles oi honor ^rc not ^'^^'fi^f

beftowcd upon fuch ? But who are they , that generally receive and look admowsh-
for this honor? Are they not the rich ones/ luch as have abundance of fr/j^tr,

the earth? as be like they rich glutton? fuch as arc proud and ambi- that she

tious? fuchasare oppreilbrsofthe poor? fuch as fwell with luft and ^^^/^^^

vanity/' zndaUfuperfluttjfofn4Ughttnefs? who are the very abomination P^^^^J^^^^

and plague ofthe Nations, arcnotthefe they, that are accounted the for her wo-

honorable? tiiat require and receive the titles ofhonor, proud Uamans} bility, for

Now whether is this the honor, that comes from God, or the honor theChri-

from below? Doth God honor fuch as daily diflionorhim, and difobey ^^^^"^^^^"

him ? And ifthis be not the honor, that comes from God , but the honor ^^^^ ^^^^

of this world, which the children of this world give, and receive one otrefpe^i

from another, how can the children ofGod, fuchasare Chriftiansin- ofperfons

deed, give or receive that honor among themfelves, without coming «neither

under the reproofofChrift , who faith , th^tfuch as dofo , C4n not believe > ^^^^^^
But further, ifwe refped the caufc, that moft frequently procures to eUeemed
men thefe m/^; ofhonor, there is not one ofathoufand, that fliallbe becaufc

found to be , becaufe ofany Chriflian vertue. But rather for things to oftheir

bedifcommended among Chriftians. As by the favor of Princes procur- <^"t^.'ard

ed by flattering, and often by worfe means , yea the moft frequent, and
t,utac-

accountedamongmen moft honorable, is^^/;riW5 , or fomc great martial cording
exploit , which can add nothing to a Ghriftian's worth : fmce, fure it is , to the di-

it were defirable there were no fightings among Chriftians at all , and in fppfitibn

fo far as there are , it fliewes they are not right Chriftians. A nd James ^^}^^

tells us , thit allfibtin^ proceeds from the lufis^ fothat it were fitter for
beefteem

Chriftians by the fword of God's Spirit to fight againft their lufts , than ed either

by theprcvalency of theirluftstodcftroy one another. Whatever honor noble or

any might have attained ofold , under the Law, this way, we findunder ^^^^ S he

the Gofpel, Chriftians commended for /«jjff/w^, notfor^^/j//«^, neither L^^^
^^'"

did any of Chrift*s Difciples , fave one , ofifcr outward violence by the
(\^^{^ f^^^

f'Of'ord, in cutting-oft' Afrf/W;«/s ear, for which he received no titleof whois

honor, butajuft reproof. Finally, if we look cither to the udture of ftrongin

this honor, ther4w/^ofit , the^ wa/ it's conveyed, the terwes in which ^'crtiicis

it is delivered, it can not be ufcd by fuch as mind to be Cf;r//?i4wnn good
^^.J)'^

earncft, i-pinUof

§, I V. Now bcfidesthefe general ri;/a ofhonor, whatgrofs abufes jamtsb^e

are..^tvirf'-
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arc crcpt-in among fuch , as are called Cbrtjiuns^ in the ufe of OwpJ^
merits y wherein, not fervants to maftcrs, or others, vvithrcfpedto any

fuch kind of relations , dofay and write to one another, at every turn.

Tour bumblefervdtit , 7our moft obedient fervant , &c. Such wicked cuftoms

have, to the great prejudice of Soules, accuftomed Chriftians to lye,

and to ufe lying is now come to be accounted civility. O horrid apolla-

fy ! For it is notorioufly known that the ufe of thefe complemeuts imports

notany defignoffervice, neither arc any fuch fools as to think fo, for,

ifwe niouldputthemtoit,that fay fo, they would not doubt to think wc
abufed them , and would let us know they gave us words in courfe, and no
more. It is flrangc , that fuch, as pretend to Scriprur as their Rulejfliould

not be afhamcd to i\[e fuch things : fince Elihu , that had not the Scri»

pturs, would, by the Iig/;rwithinhim , which thefe men think infuffici-

cnt , fay , Job 31:11,22. Let me not accept anj/ mans perfon , neitb(r let me
^ive flattering titles unto man» Tor 1 knotrnot to give flattering titles , in Co do-

^1 his hi-
in^ffij Maker tpould foontak^ me dfpajr, * A certain antient devot man

repoo-ted
^" ^^^^ primitive time fubfcribed himfelf , to a Bifliop ,y9ur humblefervant,

by Cafau- wherein, I doubt not, but he was more real, than our ufual c*;«p/f-

bonus , in menttrs ^ and yet he was H^arply reproved for it.

bis book i^Lit they ufuallyobjedt, to defend themfelvcs, that Luke faith ^ Mojl

mnmd ^^^^^^^^ Theophilus , and Paul , Moft NobU Feftus.

cuRoms ^ anfwer , fincc Luke wrot that , by the didats of the infallible Spirit of

fag.
169. CJod, I think it will not be doubted, but Theophilus did defcrve it , as

n this laft being really endued with that vertue,in which cafe we Hiall not condemn
agchcis tliofe , that doit by the fame Rule. Butitisnot proved, that Luke gave
cltccmcd Xheophilus this title, as that, which was inherent to him , either by his

man, who f^^^^r, or by any patent Theophilus had obtained from any ofthe Princes

will not , ofthe Earth, or that he would have given it him, in cafe he had not been
citherto truely excellent ^ and without this be proved, which never can, tlierc

hisinfe- can nothing hence be deduced againft us. The like may be faid ofthat

^^^^'l^^
of Paul to luftus, whom he would not have called fuch, ifhe had not

fu jfcribc t>cen truely noble 3 as indeed he was , in that he fuft'ered him to be Iieard

himfelf in

fervant.

ButSuIpitiusScverus was heretofore (liarpiy reproved by Paulinus liishop of NoKi,
bccaufc , in hi.s cpilUc , he had fubfcribed himfelf hi^ frv.int > frying 5 Bar.irc thou fub-

fcribe not thy fclj his fervant > who is thy brother, for flattery is Jhifu'l , vot a tefirhow^

ofhifmility, to i^ive their honors to ruc/i > which arc ondy dm to the One Lord , hiafer, and

O O D.
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in his own caufe , and would not give way co the fury ofthe Jewcs againft

hiin> it was not becaufcofany outvrard title beftowed upon Veflui , that

he (o called him , elfe he would have given the fame coinpcllation to hii

predcceflbr fcitx^ who had the fame office , but being a covetous maa
we hnd he gives him no fuch flylc.

§ V. It Will not be unfit in this place, to fay fomething concerning

the uling oiihQfxnguUr number to ineperfen ; ofthis there is no controvcr-

fy in the 1 4r/»/, tor, when wefpeaktoone, we always ufe the Pronoun
[TLJ, ] and he, that would do otherwife, would break the rules of

Grainmar. For what boy , learning his rudiments , is ignorant , that it

is incongruous , to fay, [ fos dmas^ V9i legti^ ] that is [jou Uv'fi ,
jfOU

rcadji^ ] fpeaking to one ? But the pride ofman, that hath corrupted many
thmgs,refufes alfo to ufe this fimplicitj^ offpeaking in the vulgar languages.

For, being putV'd up with a vain opinion ofthemfdves , as if the fm^uUt
number were not fufficicnt to them , they will have others to fpcak to them
in zticplur^l. Hence Luther , in his plays , reproves and mocks this man-
ner of fpeaking , faying , Magi^er vos es iratus. Which corruption Erafmm
fufficiently relutcs in his Colloquys Concerning which likewife j^4fw/5

Howel', in his epifUe to the Nobility of£w^/W. before the French and

Engli(h Didionary , takes notice, tiut both in France and in 9iher SattQHs

the word [ THOU] was ufed infpeaki'^g to one , but , by fuciefs of titne^

when the Rwnan common-wealthgreit? mto an Empire, the C9urtiers began f§ md"

gntfjf the Emperor ^ {as beingfurmfhed with poiver to Cfnfr dtgnttp and o^ces )

ujingthe ivord [You, ^yea and deifying him with more remarkable titles
'^

concerning which matter we read in the EpiftUsof Symmachus tothe Emperors

Theodoliu$4«^ Valcntinianus, where he u[eth thefe forms offpeakmg Veftra

aeternicas, Toureternitjfy Vcllrum numen, Tour Godhead, Veftra fercni-

tis^ Tour fereniiy , Vcllra dementia, Tour cltmencj. So that the word

[You,] mthe plural numher t together with the other titles and compellations

ofhonor ^jeem to have taken ihcir rifefrom Monarchicalgovermnent , which after^

war Is by degrees came to be derived toprivat perfons.

The fame is witncifed by John Marefius , of the French Academy , in

t!ic preface of his Clovis. Let none wonder ( faith he ) that the word [Thou]

is ufed tn thii ti/orl^to Princes and Princcjfes, For we tife thefame to God : and of

old the [.me was ufed to Alexanders , Cefars ^
Queens^ and Emperefts. The

ufe ofthe word [ You , ] when one perfonis fpok^n to , a-at onelj introduced ify

jhcfe bafeflatterys ofmen of Utter ages, to whom it feemci good to ufe the plural

Z 2 mm-
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number to one perfotti t- at he niaj im/t^ine himjelf atone to be ecjuAiomany

ethers in dt^nity and worth , from whence at UJi tt Cdtne to perfons oflotper

quality.

Tothefane purpofe fpeaketh alfo M. Godeau^ in hi^ preface to the

>Jexv Teitainent tranflation. I bad raihc^ ( fait^ lie ) fatthfuHy k^ep to th$

exprefivords of Paul , than exacHyfolloTU the poltjhed fij/le oj our tongue. There-

fore I alipajs ufe thatform ofCulling God in thefinguUr number ^ not m theplural ,

md therefore I fay rather [ Ihou , ] than [ You J.
I confefs Indeed , that the

(Miy and cuflom of thii world Tfquirtt htm to be honoured after that mamicr^

lut It ts lik^irife^ on the contrary ^ true y that the original tongue of the Scuf

Teffametit hath not^ tug cammen with fucb mannersand civility
, fo that not one of

thefe many old verjionsWi have ^ doth obferve It. Let not men believe, thatwi

give not r fpect enough to God , tn that we call him'by the word [ Thou ^ ] ivhuh

is rteverthtlefsfar oiherwifc , for ifeem to myfelf{ maji be by the ejf( cl ofcujiom
)

more to honour his Divine Majejly^ tncalltng htm ajier this matrntr -^ t,:auifl

Jhonldcall him after the manners ofmen y who are fo dclicat in their forms of

ffeech.

Sec how clearly and evidently thefe men witncfs, that this form of

fpevikmg, and thefe profane titles derive their origin from the b a fc flat-

tery of thefe lad ages , andfrom the delicat haughtynefsot wordlj men,

who have invented thefe noveltp , that thereby they might honor one

another under, I know not what , jprctvncc oi civility 2nd rcfpe^. Fr^ m
whence many of the prcfcnt Chriftians, fo accounted, arc become fo

pcrvcrfc in commending moft wicked men , and wicked ciifloms , that

the/iwp//t/^^oFthe Go/^Wis wholly loll, fo that the giving of men and

things their own names is not onely worn ourofcuflom, but the doing

thereof is accounted abfurd and rude , by (uch kind oidelicarparafitSy who
dcfire to afciibe to this flattery and abufe the name o^ civility. Moreover ,

that this way offpcaking proceeds horn a high and proutl mind, hence

appears , becaufcthat men ufu.iHy ufe thefinguUr number to beggars , end

to their jfrv^twr;, yeaand in tneirpyjyerito G»^. Thus the ///prr/or will

fpeak to his iw/'r/(?r, who yet will not bear that the inferior io fpe-kto

him, as judging ic a kind ot reproach unto him. Sohath lU^: pride oi^ men

placed God and t Jie beggar \n the lame catcgorj 1 think 1 need not u(c argu-

ments to prove to fuch . as know congruous language , that wc ought to

ufe the ftngular )}umber , fpeaking to one ; which is the common dialed cf

the whole i»criptur , as alfo the moll interpreters do tranflatc it. .Seing

there-
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therefore it is nianiteft to us , tkat this form of fpcaking to men , in the

pttral number f doth proceed from pride, as welas that it is , in it felf, z

lycy wefoundancceflity uponus, toteftify againftthis corruption, hj
ufingthc/iw^«/4r equally unto 4//. And albeit no rcafon can be givea^

why we fhould be perfecuted upon thii account , efpccially by Chriitianj ,

who profefs to follow the ruIeofScriptur, whofe dialed this is, yet it

would perhaps fecm incredible, ifl fhould relate how much we have

fuffered for this thing, and how thcfe proud ones fume, fret, andgnafli

their teeth , frequently beating and flriking us , when wc fpeak to them
thus in thefin^ttlar ntimhef : whereby wc are the more confirmed in our

judgment , as feing that this teftimony ofTruth , which God hath given

us to bear , in all things , doth fo yex the ferpcntin nature in the children of

darkn^fs.

§ VI. Secondly Next unto this ofm/^nhc other part of /7tfWtfr, ufed

among Chriftians , is the kp^dingy bdwing^ and uncovering ofthe bead to

one another. 1 know nothing our adverfarys have to plead for them in

this matter , fave fome few initances ofthe old TeJIttment , and tiie cuflom

ohhe coumrej.

The firft are fuch as AbrabAm^s bowing himfelfts the children ofHeth , and

Lot to the ttvo Angels i Sec

But the pradice ofthcfc patriarchs , related as matter offad , are not

to be a rule to Chriftians now : neither are we to imitat them in every

pradice, whichhasnot a particular reproof added to it, for wc find not

i4^r4/ww reproved for takinj^Hdfg4r, dec, and indeed to fay, all things

were lawfull for us , which they pradifed , would produce inconvenien-

cys obvious enough to all. And as to ihccuftomsofthe Ndtionjy it's a very

ill argument for a Chriftians'spradice. ^X^e fhould have a better rule to ^^^ ^^,

to walk by, than the cujiom ofthe Gemilesythe Apoftles defirc us not to be ycr.
2*.

conformed to this worlds &c. Wc fee how little they hare to fay for them-

felves in this matter. Let it be obfervcd then , whether our rcafons for

laying afide thcTc things be notconfiderable, and weighty enough to up*

hold us , in fo doing.

Firlt , We fay , thM Godj who is the Creator ofman , And he , to whom
heoweth thedcdicatiou both of Soul and body , tAOver all to be worjhtpped And

adored, and that not onelj bj the Spirit , bittalfo tvith the projiration of todj»

Now i^ie^ling , bowing , and tnicoverivg ofthe head is the alone outward fig-

nification ofour>?./(/Mr/(?;uo\varJ.s Go.i, &: therefore it is not UwftiUtogiveit

Z z 1 tint»
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unto mdft.Hc that kneelcth or proftrats himfclt to man,what doth he inorc

to God ? He that boweth and uncoveretb his bead to the crcAtur , what hath

he referved to the Creator ? Now the Apoflle iliewcs us that the umoyer^

i«^ofthcfcf4^is that, which God requires ofus in our worfliipping of

him , I Cor, 1 1. But ifwe make our addrefs to men in the fame manner,

where lieth the difference? Not in the outward jlg«/jic4fww, but mecrlj

in the i«r^/;ow , which opens a door for the rofifh veneration oi images
^

which hereby is ncceflarily excluded.

Secondly , Uen , being alike hy creation , ( though their being dated un-

ier their fevcral relations requires froen them mutual fervices , according

to thofe refpedivc relations ) ow not worfkip to one another , but all

equallj are to return it to God : becaufe it is to him and his l^ame alone ^ that every

knee muji bow , and before uhofe Throne the four and twenty elders profitat

iloemfelves. Therefore for men to take this one from another is to lob

God of his Glory ; fince all the dutys of relations may be performed one

to another , without thefe kind ofbowings, which therefore are no eflcn-

tial part ofour duty to man , but to God : all men, by an inward inftincfl,

in all Nations have been led to proflrat and bow themfclves to God. And
it is plain , that this bowing to men took place from a flavifh fear poffeff-

ingfome, which led themtofet up others as Gods, when alfo an am-
bitious proud fpirit got up in thofe others to ufurp the place ofGod over

their brethren.

Thirdly , ffe fee that Peter refufed it from Cornelius, faying, he was a man.

Arc then the Pep^j more, or more excellent, than Veter ^ whofuftcrmen

daily to fall down at their feet , and kifs them ? This repoof of Peter to

Cornelius doth abundantly fliew, that fuch manners were not to be ad-

oiitted among Chriftians. Yea we fee, that the Angel twice refufed this

kind of[?o/^vw^/ from John, K^r. 19:10. 22:9. for thisrcafon, becaufe I

am thyfellow fervant, and ofthy brethren y abundantly intimating, that it is

not lawfuU for fellow-fervants thus to proflrat themfclves one to anothxr.

(and in this rcfpcd all men are fellow- fervants.

)

Obj. If it be faid , John intended here a nligms worpAp , and rot a civiL

Anfw lanfwcr, that is to fay, not to prove: neither can wcfuppofc John at

tliat time of the day fo ill inftrufted , as not to know it \x as unla\x full to

worOiip Angels ; onely it fliould fcem , becaufe of thefc great and niy-

Acrious things revealed to him by that Angel, he was willing to fignity

(bme more. then ordinary tefliuiony of rcfped-,.for w hich he was it prov-

ed.
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cd. Thefe things being thns confidercd , it is remitted to the judgment

of fuch as are defirous to be found Chriftians indeed, whether we be

found worthy of blame for waving ittomcn. Let thofe then, that will

blame us, confider whether they might not as wcl accufe Mordccdi of un-

civility, who was no lefs fmgular, thanvTC, in this matter. And foras-

much as they accufe us herein ofrudcnefs and pride , though the teftimo-

nyofour Confciences, in the fight ofGod, beafufficientguard againft

fuchcalumnys , yet there are of us, known to be m.en of fuch education,

as forbearnot thcfe things, for want of that they czW^ood breeding, and

we fliouldbe very voidof reafon to purchafc that pride, at fo dear a rate,

as many have done the exercife of their Conscience in this matter, many
of«J having biicnforelj beaten & huffctedyjCD, & feveral moneths imprifonedy

for no other reafon, but becaufe we could not fo fatisfy the preudunredfon-

able humors of pY9nd men y zs to uncover our heads, 2Lnd bow out bodj/s. Nor
doth our innocent pradice in landing ftill, though upright, not puting

offour hats any more than our/hoeSithe one being the covering ofour beads,

as wel as the other of ourfeet , fliew fo much rudenefs as their beating or

knocking us , &c, becaufe we can not bow to them5Contrary to our Con-
fciences. -Which certainly fhcwes lefs wf^i^f/ and bwwi/iy upon their

part, than it doth cfrudenefs or pride upon ours. Now fuppofe it were
our weaknefs, and wc really under a miftake in this thing, fmcc it is not

alledged to be the breach ofany Chriftian precept , arc we not to be in^^

dulged , as the Apoftle commanded fliould be done to fuch as fcrupled to

cat flefli? And doth not perfecuting ns and reviling us upon this ac-

count rtiew them to be more like unto proud Haman, than the Difciples or

followers oftlie meek^felf-denyingjefw ? And this I can fay boldly, in the

fight ofGod, from my own experience, and that ofmany thoufands

more, that however fmall or foolidi this may fcem , yet we behoved to

chufe death rather than do it , and that for Confcience fake : and that

,

in its being fo contrary to our natural fpirits , there are many ofus, to

whom the forfaking ofthefc bowings and ceremonys was as death it felf.

Which we could never have left , if we could have enjoyed our peace

with God in the ufe of them , though it be far from us to judge- all thofe , t9

whom Godhath not/hewn the evil ofthem ^ uvder the like hazard, yet never-

thelefs, we doubt not, but to fuch, as will prove /4i/)!)f«// iVitnejfes to

Chrift's Divint light in their Confciences^ God will alfo Ihcw the evil of

tliefe things.

Z 2 3. § VIL.
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§ VI I. The third diing, to be treated of, is the r4w/f7rfy;^/tf;^rto

9f Apparel, in which firft two things are to be confidered, the condttion of
the perfony and the ctuntrej , be Itvesin. We dial 1 not fay

, jthat all per-
fens are to be cloathed alike, bccaufc it will perhaps neither futc their
bodys , nor their eftates. Aad if a man be cloathed fobcrly and without
/upcrfluity, though they may be finer, than that, w^hich his fervanti»
cloathed with , we (liall not blame him for it : the abftaining from fuper-
fluitys , which his condition and education hath accuftomed him to, may
be, iwhim, a greater aft of mortification, than the abftaining from finer
cloaths in the fervant , who never was accuflomed to them. As*to the
countrejf yV^hit it naturally produces may be no vanity to the inhabitants
toufe, or what is commonly imparted to them by way of exchanpc,
feing it is without doubt that the Creation is for the ufe ofman. So where
5//)^ abounds, it may be vjrorn, as wel as wool; and were weinthofc
countreys , or near unto them , where gold or filver were as
common as iron or brafs , the one might be ufed as wel as the other.
The iniquity lies then here , Firft , when , from a lufl: of vanity , and de-
fire to adorn themfelves , men and women , not content with what their
condition can bear, or their countrey eafily affords , doftretchto have
things , that, from their rarity, and the price,that*s put upon them, fcem
to be pretious, and fo feed their lufl the more , and this all fober men of
all forts will readily grant to be evil.

Secondly , when men arc not content to make a true ufe of the Crea-
tion , whether the things be fine or courfe , and do not fatisfy themfelves
^ith what need & convenicncy calls for,but add thereunto thinos mccrly
fuperfluous, fuch as is thtuko^ribbands and U^e^ and much mo^eofthac
kindofftuft', as painting the face ^platting the hair , which arc the fruits of
the hln , luftfuU and corrupt nature , and not ofthe new Creation as all

will acknowledge. And though fober men, among all forts, will fay,

that it were better thefe things were not, yet will they not reckon thcni
unlawfull,andthcreforcdoadmitttheufeofthem, among their Ch;irch
members

:
But we do account them altogether unlawfull, and unfutable

to Chriilians , and that for thcfc reafons

Firft , the ufe ofcloaths came ori^inaUj from the fall, ifman had not fain,

it appcnrs he would not h jve needed thim. But this miferable ftate made
thcmneceflary, in two re fpc els, i. to cover bis uahdficfsj and i. tol^cp

hnofrom theeoldy which is boththe proper and principal ufe ufthcui.

Kow,
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Now, for inan to delignt hitijfclf in tiut, which is the fruit of his iniquity,

andisthcconfcqufnccoffin , canbenovvayslaw'uH for him ; fo to ex-

tend things beyond their real ufc , or to fupcr^ic^'d things wholly

fuperfluous , is a manifeft abufe cf the Creation , and therefore not law-

full to Chridians.

Secondly, thofeithat will needs fo ac^orn thcmfelves in the ufe of their

cloaths, as to bcfctthem with things having no real ufc nor nectflity,

but meerly for ornament's fake , Joopenlydeclarc, that the endotitis

either to pleafe their hjl , ( for which end thcTc things arc chic fly invent-

ed and contrived )or oi her wife to gratify a V4/«, proud and oflentivemtnd\

anditis obvious thcfe arc their general ends in lodoing. Yea v\c fee,

howeafilymen are puft'dup with their garments, and hrw proud and

vain they are, when adorned to their mind. Now , how far rhcfe things

are below a true Chriftian , and how unfotable , it needs not

great probation. Hereby, thofc, that love to h^ gaudy and fupfrfluous

in their doaths, fliew they concern themfelves little with mortifiiation

and felf'den'tal, and that they mind to beautify their bodys more than

their boulcs, which proves they mind little upon mortaltty^ and fo cer-

tainly arc more nominal than real Chriftians.

Thirdly, the Scriptur feverely reproves fuch pradiccs, both com-
mending and commanding the contrary, as Ifa. 5. how feverely doth the

Prophet reprore the daughters cf Ifrael for their tmkling ornaineniSf their

sauls , and their rotmd tiars, ihe'ir chaincs and bracelets, &c. and yet

is it not flrangetofee Chrillians allow thctrfelves in tiieie things, from

whom a more fl:ri(^ and exemplary converration is required? Ciirift

dcfires us not to be anxious about our douthrgy Marth. 6 : 15'. and? to

ilicw the vanity of fuch as glory in thefp'cnt.or ot their c'oarhmg , tells

thf^m, that even Solomon m alibisglory was not to becort>puredtothe liljofthe

fields which to day is, and to morrow is (ajiirit^ the orcn. But iurely tluy make
fmill reckoning of Chrll's words and doctrine , that arc fo curious in

their cloathing, and fo induftrious to deck themfelvts , and fo earnefJ to

juftif/ it , and fo mnd, when they are reproved f r ir , tlie ApofHe Paul is

very pofitive in this refpe6t- , i Tiir. 1:8,9,10 I will therefore in l<ke
.

wanner alfo , that women adorn themfclvcs /;i wodejt apparel , wtih fhaiucfajiutf

atid [obrtcty^ mi withbroidered ban, or gold, or pearls^ or icjlly araj: But

( which become!h 74/omtn ^ profefstng oodhnrj^^ withgood works, lo the fame

purpofe faith Peter > i Pec. 3:3,4.. h^bofe Adorning , Ui n not be that out-

ward
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mdrd adorning , of pUttmg the hatf', and ofweurmg of gold, or of punmg on ef

4ffp4fel. But lee It be the hidden m^n of the heart , m th^^u^hich is not corru^

pttlfle y c\cn the ornsLinem of a meek^andqutet fptrtt y 8>cc, Here, both the

J^o/^/rido very pofitiycly and exprcbflyaflcrt two things, Firll, That the

adorning ofChrUlian women (oi whom it is particularly fpokcn,! judge,

feecaufe that fex is moll naturally inclined to that vanity, and that it fccm»

that Chriftian men, inthofedays, dcfcrTednotinthis rcfpec^ fo much
to be reproved ) ought not to be out^^ard , nor to conlift in the appareU

Secondly,that they ought not to ufe tbcplaittng oft\)t hatr^ox orndtnentSy&c.

which was at that time the cullom of the Nations. But isit not Itrange,

thatfuch, as make the Scriptur their Rule, and pretend they are guided

hy it , fhould not onely be fo frequently and ordinarily in the ufe of thefc

things, which the Scriptur fo plainly condemns, but alfo fhould allow

themfelves in fo doing ? For the Apoftles not onely commend the for-

bearance of the(e things, as an attainvnent commendable in Chriftians,

but condemn the ufe oi them as unlawfull , and yet may it not feem more
fl:range,that,incontradi(5lionto the ApoiUcsdodrin, as if they had re-

folved to (light their teftimony, they hould condemn thofc, that, out of

Confcience, apply themfelves fenoufly to follow it, as if, info doing,

they were fingular, proud, orfuperititious? This certainly betokens a

(did apoihfj 'mtho(c y thit will be accounted ChriOian- , that they arefo

offended with thofe , that love to follooc' chrill and his Apo(He<;, in

denying of, and departing trom , the Ijmg vaait^s ot thi.s pert'hng world

,

and fodoch muchevidence tiieir .iffinuy withfuch , as(;4ft tol/e reproved^

and neither iviil enter themfelves , norfiffer thofe , that would.

^ V 1 II. Fourthly , let us confi ier tiic ufe o^' games ^ [ports, comedys

and other fuch things , commonly and indiflferently ufcd, by all the feveral

forts of ChrifHans, under the i-\oi\onoi diveritfment and recreatton^ and

fee whether thcfe things can confilt with lUsfertoufn fs , grAVitj , andgodlj

fear y which the Gofpel calls for: Let us but view and look over the

notions of them, that call themfelves ChriiUans, whether Popidior

Protcflant, and fee, ifgenerally there beany difference, favcinmccT

name and profcfTion , from the Heathen, doth not thclame/o/i/, the

famev4«ir/, the fame 4(;«/^ ofpmwwi and irrevocable time abound? The
fimcguming^ fportin^ , pUftng, and, from thence, qu.irrclltng , [[^httng^

fivcartrjg^ rAnting y revdUtig(' Now, how can thcfe things be remedied,

fo long as i\\QVrcacheis and Profcfofs^ and thofe who arcthe leaders of

the
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ncceflity of, nor place for, oaths , as Poljb'ttuwhncScd , who fald , Thi

ufe ofoaths injudgment were rare among the Antients , but by thegrowing ofpet'

fidtottfnefsfogreiv alfo the ttfe ofoaths. To wliicli agreeth Grotious , faying »

An Oith is oneljf to be ufed , as a medicin , in cafe ofneceffity : dftlemn oath is not

ufed but to fupply defeli. The lightnefs ofmen and their inconfluncji begot diffidence^

for which fwearing was fought out as a remedy. Bafil the Great faith»

thu fwsaring is the effect offw. And Ambrofe, that Oaths are onelyacon^

dependencyfor defe^. Chryfoflom faith , that an oath entred , when evil grew ,

when men exercifed theirfrauds ^ when all foundations were overturned: tha$

94ths tookjheir beginningfrom the want ofTruth. Thefe and the like arc wit*

neded by many others with the forementioncd authors. But what need

ofteftimonys, where the evidence of things fpeaks itfclf? For who
will force another to fwear , ofwhom he is certainly pcrfwaded , that he

abhorrs to lye in his words ? And again , as Chryfoftom and others {^y »

lor what end wilt thauforce him t^fwear , whom thou believjl not that be will

ffeakthe Truth,

^ X ir. That then, which was not from the beginning, which was

ofno ufc in the beginning, which had not its beginning firfl from the will

ofGod , but from the work of the devil , occafioncd from evil , to wit

,

from unfaithfulnefs , lying , deceit ; and which was at firlt oncly invented

by man as a mutual remedy ofthis evil, in which they called upon the

names oftheir idols
j
yea that , which ( as HieroWi Chryfoftom , and others

teftify) wasgiventothelfraelitsby God, as unto children, that they

might abftain from the idolatrous oaths of the Heathens, Jer. 12: i5.

whatfoever is fo, is far from being a moral and eternal precept; and

laftly, whatfoever by its profanation an abufe is polluted with fin, fuch

as are abundantly the oaths of thefe times , by fo often fwearing, and for-

fwearine, far difters from any neceffary and perpetual duty of a Chriftian

:

But oaths are fo : Therefore, 6"^. ^^/*

Sixthly , they objed: , that Godfwere , Therefore tofivear isgood. Anfw.

1 anfwer with Athanaflus , Seing it is certain , it is proper in fwearing to

fivcar by another y thence it appears ^ that Godjtofpeak^properly^ did never

fit^ear , but oncly improperly : whence fpeaking to men he isfaid tofivear ; be^

caufc thefe things , which hefpeakj , becaufe of the certainty and immutability of Athan. in

his ivilly arc to be eftcemed foroatks. Compare Pfal. 1 10: 4. where it P^"-*^

isfaid, The Lord did ftpear ^ and it did not repent him, &:c. And ifwore ^^|^*

( faith \\c) by myfelf: and this is not an oath , for he did not fwear by another ,

B b b which
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winch is the proper tji ofah oath , but bj/ htmfelf. Therefore God fwears not ac^

cord fig to I he maimer oftnen, neither ca71 we be induced from thence tcfircar, but

let usfo do andfay , ayidfl^ew ot^rfelvesfuchbjfpeaking ^nd Aciing , that kve need

n 't with our hearers an 04th ^ And let our words of themfelves have the tejhmonj

cf Truth : forfo weJhallplainly tmitat God.

Obj. Scvcnchly , theyobjcd: Chrifididfwear^ and we ought to mitAt him,

1 anfwer , that thrift did not (wear ; and albeit he had (worn , being
Amw.

yg^ under the Law 9 this would no ways oblige us under the Gofpel , as

neither Circumcifion, or the celebration oF the Pafchal Lamb. Con-

Hicr.Iib.
<^^rning which H/(:ro/;i faith, i4//r//m(;/4or^f «or fow, vno areferrant s ^ thH

Ep. part- agreed to our Lord, &c. The Lordfwore , as Lord-, whom no man did forbid t»

5. tract. I fwear: but tint 9 us y that arefervants y it is not lawfuU to fwenr , becaufewf are

i-p. 2. forbidden hj the Law ofour Lord. Tet , lefl we /hould not fujfer Jcandal by hit

example, he hath notfworn , fince hecommandedusnot tofwear.

Eighthly ," they objcd, that Paul fivorey and that ofteUy Rom. 1:9.
^W- Phil, i; 8. faying, For Godismjfivitnefs. 2 Cor. 11: 10. Asthe Truthof

Chrifi is in me. 2 Cor. i : x ^ . I call Godfor a record upon niy Soul. I fpeakjhc

Truth in Chrift^ I lye not. Rom.9;i . behold, before God, 1 lye not , Gal. 1 : lo.

Andfo requires oaths ofothers. 1 obtefij/ouy faith he , before God and our Lord

Jefus Chrifi y i Thefs. y. 27, 1 chargeyoub^ the Lord , that this Epifile be read

to all the brethren. But VauI would not have donefo , if all manner of oaths had

beenforbidden b^ Chrifi » whofe Apofile he was.

Anfw ^^ ^^^ which I anfwer , Firlt , that the uflng oFfuch forms offpeaking

arc neither oaths, norfoeftecmedbyouradvcrfarys : for, when, upon
occafion , in matters ofgreat moment wc have faid , IVe fpeak^the Truth in

thefear of God , and before him , tt^ho is our JVttnefsy and thefearcher ofour hearts,

adding I'ucli kind of lerious atteftations , wliich we never retufed in mat-

ters of confequencc , neverthelefs an oath hath moreover been required

ofus , with the ceremony ofputting our hand upon the book , the kifling

©fit, thelihingupof thchandor fingers, together with this common
form ofim precation , So help me God , or So truelj let the Lord God Ahnighij

help me. Secondly , This contradids the opinion ofour adverfarys j bc-

caufethat Paul was neither before a Magillrate, th^n was requiring an

oath of hiin ; nor did he himfelf adminifter the office of a Magiiiratc , as

offering an oath to any other. Thirdly, the queftion is not, what Paul cr

Peter did,biit what their and our Maftcr taught to be done; and if Paul ciid

fwear, (which wcbclicvc not j he had finned agiinllthc command of

Chrifi,
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Chrift; even according to their opinion, bccaufchcfworc not before t

Magiftratc , but in an Epiftic to his Brethren.

Ninthly, they object, Ifa. (^5-: 16. where fpeaking ofthe Evangeli- Obj.

cal times , he faith , That he xvho blejfeth bmfclfm the earthP^aU blefs htmfelf

in the God ofTruth , and he that fireareth in the earth , Jhallfipear bj the God of

Truth ; becaiife theformer troubles areforgotten , and becaufe thej are hidfront

mine ejes. For behold , I creat new heavens , and a neit? earth : Therefore in

thefe times ft^e ought tefwear bjr the Name ofthe Lord,

I anfvver , It is ordinary for the Prophets , to exprefs the grcatefl: du- Anfw.
tysofEvangelical times in Mofaical terms, as appears, among others,

from Jer. 31: :? 8, 39,40. Erech. 36:25:. and 40. and 1(3.45^: ly ihavt

ftporn by mj/felf^ that unto me every knee/?MU bowe , every tongue /JmU fivear.

Where therightcoufnefs ofthe New Jerufalem , the purity ofthe Gofpel

with its Spiritual worfliip , and the profeflion ofthe Name ofChrift , arc

expreffed under forms offpeaking ufed to old Jerufalem , under the wafli-

ings ofthe Law, under the names ofceremonys, the Temple, fcrvices,

facrifices , oaths , &c. Yea that, which the Prophet fpeaks here offwear-

ing, the Apoftle Paul interprets it cxpresfly of confeflion, faying,

Rom. 14: n» For itUwritten^ As lltve^ faith the Lordy Every knee /hall

bowe to me y and every tongue /JmU confefstoGod. Which being rightly

conlldercd, none can be ignorant, but thefe words , w^hich the Prophet

writes under the Law , when the ceremonial oaths were in ufe , to wit

,

Tvery tongueJhaUfu^eary were by the Apoftle being under the Gofpel,

when thofe oaths became aboliilied , expreffed by Every tongue /hall

confefs.

Tenthly, they obje6l, But the Apoflle Paul approves oaths ufed among

men , u^hen he writes , Heb. 6: 1 6. For men verily fwear by the Greater , and
^*

an oathfor confirmation is to them an end ofalljlrife. But there are 04 many con-

tefts , fallacy

s

, and diffidences at this time , as there were ever : Therefore the

necejfty ofoats dothyet remain,

lanfwer, the Apoftle tells indeed in this place, what men at that

time did , who lived in controverfys and incredulity , not what they ought
^^^^*

to have done, nor what the Saints did, who were redeemed from ftrife

and incredulity , and had come to Chrift , the Truth and Amen ofGod.
Moreover, heonelynlluds to a certain cuftom ufual among men, that

he might exprefs the firmity of the Divine promifc , that he might excite

tn the Saints fo much the more confidence in God , promifing to them, not

'B b b X that
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that he might inftigat them to fwear againft the Law ofGod , or confirm

them in that : no not at all , for neither doth i Cor. 9: x^, teach Chri-

ftians the vain races , whereby men often-times , even to the deftrucTlioa

oftheir bodys , are wearied to obtain a corruptible prize. So neither doth

Chrifi , who is the Prince of Peace , teach his Difciples to fight , albeit he

takes notice , Luke 1 4; 3 1 . what it behoveth fuch Kings to do , who are

Gccuflomed to fight, as prudent warriors therein. Secondly, as to what

pertains to contells, perfidys, and diffidences among men, which our

adverfarys affirm to have grown to fuch an height , that fwcaring is at

prefent asnccefTary , as ever • that we deny not at all, for we fee, and

€laily experience tcacheth us , that all manner of deceit and malice doth

cncreafe among worldly men andfalfe Chriftians , but not among true

Chriftians : but, becaufe mencannottruftonc another, and therefore

require oaths one ofanother , it will not therefore follow , that true Chri-

ftians ought to do fo, whom Ch rift has brought to true faithfulnefsand

honefty, as wcl towards God, as one towards another, and therefore
•

has delivered them from contefts , perfidys , and confequcntly from

oaths.

Q^', Eleventhly, theyobje(5t, Wegnntt thaty ^mong true Chr'tJiUm ^ there

is not need 9/0Aths, but bji what means /hallive infaUibly know them'^ It will

folliwthen, that oaths are at prefent needfully and that it is lawfuU for Chri-

fiianstofwear y to wit-, thatfuch may befatisfedy who ivillnit acknowledge thU

4nd the ether man to be a Chrtflian.

1 anfwcr, It is liowayslawfull for a Chriftiantofwear , whom Chrifi:

•^ * hath called to his efTential Truth , which was before all oaths, forbidding

him to fwear, and, on the contrary, commanding him to fpcakthe Truth

in all things,to the honor of Chrift, who called him ; that it may nppcar,

that the words ofhis Difciples may be as truely believed, as the oaths of all

otherworldly men.Neither is it lawfull for them tobeunfaithfull in this,

that they may pleafe others , for that they may avoid their hurt : fur thus

the primitive Chiiftiansfor fome ages remained faithfuil , wl.o, being

required to fwear, did unanimoufly anfw'er , I ;;;; a Chrifliany ]fwear not.

What Hull 1 fay ohhe Heathens , fome ofwhom arrived to that degree ?

Vox Dtodoris Stcidiu , relates, lib. 16. ih^i thegivingof the rtght hand u as y

Among ihe Perjians, a fign of freaking the Truth: and th.c Scjttians , as Qu.

Curtiusy relates, faid, in their conferences with Ahxafider the Great,

Thtnkj'ot , thAt the Scjihtanscgnfirm thefrp-iendjhi[ bjjii^mwg , thcj fwear by

ksejirg
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keefmg their \>xo\n\{zs, Stobseus, in his third fermon, tells, that Solo-

mon faid, A good man ought to be in that ejlimationy that he need not an oath^

becaufe it is to be reputed a hfening ofhis honor , ifhe ke forced tofu/ear, PythA"

gorasy in his oration, among other things, hath this maxime, as that,

which concerns the adminillration of the Common- wealth : Let n9 man

(all God to witnefs by an oath , no not in judgment , bttt let every manfo accuftom

himfelftofpeakjt that he nhty become worthy to be truftei even without /r« oath,

:Bafil the Great commends Clinias an Heathen , that he had rather pay three

talents y which are about three thoufand pound , thanfnear. Socrates , as Stobdtu

relates, Serm. 14. had this fentence, the duty of good men requires ^ that

ihej pjetp to tli^ world , that their manners and actions are morefirm than oaths

:

the fame was the judgment of Ificrates. Tlato alfo flood againfl oaths in

his judgments De Leg. i 2. ^intilianm tAcs notkc ^ that it tpas of old 4 kind

ofinfamy , ifany was defired tofwear ; but to require an oath of a noble man j

was like an examining him by the hangman, Marcus Aureitus Antontus , the

Emperor ofRome, faithinhisdefcriptionof<<^<?o^w;4«. Such is his inte-

grity , that he needs not oaths. So alfo fome Jcvves did witnefs , as Grotitu

ichtes out o^Maimonidesy It itbefi for aman f abflain from all oaths. The
£feans, asrhilojudamrchtcs , did efieem their words more firm than oaths;

and oaths tpere efttemed among them as needlef thitigs. And Philo himfelfy

Ipeaking of the third commandment, explaines his mind thus, viz, It

were better altogether not tofweary but tobe accuftomedalwaystofpeakjhe Truths

that naked words might have theftrength ofan oath. A nd elfewhere he faith

,

It it more agreable to natural Reafon , altogether to abflainfrom fwearing
; per-

fwading, that "whatfoeveragood man faith, may be equivalent with an oath,.

Who then needs further to doubt, but that, finccChrift^-ouIdhavc

his Difciples attain the higheft pitch of Perfection , he abrogated oaths

,

as arudimentof infirmity, and, in place thereof, eflablifhed theufeof

Truth ? Who can now any more think, that the holy Martyrs and antient

Fathers of the firft three hundred years , and many others fince that time

have Co oppofed themfclves to oaths , that thej might cnely rebuke vain

and rafli oaths by the creaturs , or heathen idols , which were alfo prohi-

bited under the Mofaical Law;, and not alfo fwearingby the True God
in truth and righteoufncfs , which was there commanded? As Poljcarpusf

Juflin Martyr h^oXo^i., and many Martyrs, as £«/ii;i«f relates. Tertul^

li^iw in his Apolog , cap. ^zad 5f4p. cap. i of Idolatry, c. 11. Clemens-

jilcxandrinHs^ Strom, lib. 7. Ongen. in Matth. Trad. ^5:. Cyptidnus, lib. 3...

B b b J Athatiaf^.
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Athanaf in palT. & cruc. Domini Chrilti. Hilarim in Mattli. 5.34. Bafi-^

Uhs M,igij. in Pfal. 14. Greg. NjJJentdi in Cant. Orat. 13. Greg, N4z.ian:^utu

in «iialog. contra juramenta. £/?ip/;4w/tt5 adverfus harref. lib. i. uimbrof,

de Virg.lib. 3. Idem inMatth. 5. Chryfofiomin GtLnef.homil. ij. Idem
Iiomil. in Adt. Apoft. cap. 3. Jiiae/yww Epiftol. lib. part. 3. Ep. 2-

Ideni in Zacli.lib. i. cap. 8- Idem in Matth. lib. i. cap. 5. Augufimm dc
ferm. Dom.ferm. 28. CjriUus in Jerem. 4. Ibeodorcttu in Deut.6. J/I-

dorus PelufietaE^, lib. i. Epifl:. 155-. Chromatius in Matth. 5*. Johannes

Damufcenml, 3.C. 16. Casfiodorm inPfaI.94.. Jfidonu Hijpalenfis cap. 31,

AntiochM in Pandect, fcript, liom. 62. jB^f/rf in Jac. 5^. H4tm9 in Apoc.

Ambrofius Ansberttts'm Apoc. TheopbyUclHSinManh. ^. Tafcafitu Ratlfcrtta

in Matth. 5:. OthoBrumfelfttu in Matth. 5'. Drutbrnarm in Matth. 5. £«-

thj/mm Eugubinm Bibliotheca yet. patr. in Matth. y. OEcumemus in Jac,

c. 5';v. 12. -4w/^/w«i in Matth. 5. PVMenfeSiVidevtUyErafmui'mMatth.j.

& in Jac. 5r. Who can read thefe places, and doubt longer of their

fenfe in this matter ? And who,believing that they were againft all oatbs,

can bring Co great an indignity to the Name of Chrifl: , as to feek to fub-

jeffc again his followers to fo great an indignity ? Is it not rather time >

that all good men labour to remove this abafc and infamy from Chri-

ftians ?

Q^. Laftly, they obje(5T, Tbit will bring-in frdud and confufion , for impojiors

will counterfeit probity , and undgr tbe benefit oftbis dijpcnfation will be wnboiu

fear of pumfi>ment»

AiiTw
lanfwer. There are two things oncly , which oblige a man to fpcak

'theTrut!. : Firft, Either the fear of God /«his heart and love ofTruth,

for 9 where this is , there is no need ofoaths to fpeak the Truth. Or Se-

condly, the fear ofpunilhment from the Judge. Therefore let there be

thefame or rather greater punifhmcntappoynted to thofe, who pretend

fo great truth in words, and fo great fimplicity /«heart, that they cannot

lye , and fo great reverence towards the Law of Chrift , that for Con-
fciencc fake they deny to fwear in any wife, if they fail , and fo

there fliall be the fame good order, yea greater fccurity againft deceiv-

ers, as if oaths were continued , and alfo by that more fcvere punifli-

mcnt, to which thcfe falfc diiTcmblers fliall be liable. Hence wicked

men (hill be more terrilied , and good men delivered from all opprelfion,

both in th?Ir liberty , and goods : for which caufe , tor their tender Con-

fcicnces, God hath oftc;i a regard to MagilhatcS and their Ihte, as a

thing
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thing rnoft acceptable to him. But if any can further doubt of this thing,

to wit , if without confufion it can be pradifcd in the Common- wealth

,

let him confuicr the ftate ofthe united Ncthcr-Iands , and he fliall fee the

POodcffevftoHt, for there, becaufe of the great nunibcr of merchants,

more than in any other place, there is moll frequent occafion for this

thing , and though the nun^ber ofthofc , that are of this mind , be confi-

dcrable, to whom the States thefc hundred years havecondcfccnded>

and yet daily condefccnd
, yet neverthelcfs tliere has nothing of preju-

dice followed thereupon to the Common-wealth , government , or good

order, but rather great advantage to trade, and foto the Common-
wealth.

f XIII. Sixthly, Thelafl thing, to be confidered , isr^v^w^rand

7i;arr, an evil as oppofit and contrary to the Spirit and dofcrin of Chrill,

as Ltoht to darknifs' For as is manifelt, by what is faid, through contempt

of Chrifl's Law , the whole world is filled with various oaths , curfings ,

blafphemous profanations, and horrid perjurys , fo like wife through con-

tempt of the fame Law the world is filled with violence, oppreflion,

murders , raviflung ofwomen and virgins, fpoilings, depredations, burn-

ings , vacations , and all manner ot lafcivioufnefs and cruelty : fo that

it isftrange, that men, made after the Image of God, fliculd havefo

much degenerated , that they rather bear the image and nature of roar-

ing lions , tearing tygers , devouring wolves , and raging boars , than of

rational creaturs endued with reafon ; and is it not yet much more admir-

able, that this horrid monfter fliould find place and be fomented among

thofe men,that profefs themfelves Difciples o'lowr ^eaaihlc Lord & Maftcr

JefusChriftjwhoby excellency is called tlie Frhi^eofPeacey^nd hath expresfly

prohibited his children all violence, and, on the contrary, com.manded

them, that according to his example, they fhould follow patience, cha-

rity, forbearance, andother vertues worthyofaChriftian.

Hear then what this great Prophet faith, whom every Soul is com*

manded to hear under the pain of being cutt-off, Matth. y. from vcr. 58.

to the end of the chapter. For thus he faith ; Te have hardi that it bath

hecnfa'tdy An eye for an eje^ and a tooth for a tooth. But I fay untoyou , Thatye

Jiefifi not evill : but whofoever Jhallfmite thee on thy right chaek^ turn to him the

e:her alfo. And ifany man u dlfne thee at the law , and take au'ay they coat , let

him have thy cloakjlfo. AndwhofoeYcrJlall cojnpcll thee to go a mile , go ivitb

bim twain- Give to bim that aiketh thcc; and from him that would borrow of

tbee^
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.

tku , turn not thou dwaj/. Te have h:ard , that it hAth beenfitd. Thou/Jjalt love

thj neighbour J andhAtethme enemy : But I [aj unto you y Love jour enemies^

hlef them that curfejoUy do good to them that hate you , andpraj for them ivhicb

defpitefully ufejou , and prefecute you, Tbatje muy be the children ofyour Father

which is in heaven : for he maketh his Sun to nfe on the evtl , and on tnegood , and

fendetbrainontbejujl-, andontheunjufl. For if ye love them which love yott f

what retvard haveje ? Do not even the Publtcanes the fame f And tf ye fJure

jour brethren onely , what doyou more than others ? Do not even the Publtcanes

fd ? Beye therefore perfe^ , even asyour Father ivhich in hddvin is perfe^,

Thcfc words with a rcfpcd to revenge , as the foriiicr , in the cafe of

ftpearingy do forbid fomethings , wKicJi were formerly lawfull to tlie

Jewcs 9 confidering their condition and difpcnfation , and command unto

luch, aswill betheDifciplcs ofChrift, amorcpcifcd, eminent, and

ful fignification of charity , as alfo patience and fuftcring, than was

required of them in that time, ftate, and difpenfation by the Law of

Mofes. This is not only the judgment ofmoft, if not all, the Antient

Fathers, fo called, the Hrft three hundred years after Chrift, but alfoof

many others « aAd in general ofall thofe , who have rightly underftood and

propagated the Law ofChrift , concerning/W4ri«^ , as appears from '^u-

fiinMart. in Dialog. curaTryph. ejufdemque Apolog. 2. Item ad Zenam.

Tertull, de Corona Militis. It. Apolog, cap. a i. & 57. It. lib. de Idolol.

c. 17, 18, 19. It. adScapulamcap. i. It. adverfus Jud. cap. y&p. It. adv.

Gnoft. 13. It : adv. Marc. c. 4 . It. lib. de patiencia. c. 6, i o. Orig. conr.

Celfum, lib. 3. 5-. 8. It. in Jofuam, horn, i 2. cap. 9. It. in Mat. cap. z6.

Tri6t.^6.Cypr, Epift.56. It. ad Cornel. Ladan. de juft. 11^5-. c. 18. \'ih.6.

c. xo. Ambr. in Luc. iz. Chryfofi. in Matth. 5". horn. 1 8. It. in Matth. z6.

horn. 85". It. lib. X. de faccrdotio. It. i Cor. 13. Chromat. in Matth. f.

n;>r<7W. adOcean.lt. lib. Epift. p. 3. Tom. i. ^p.i. Athan. de Inc. Verb.

Dei. Cyrili. AlexA'ih. n.in Johan. cap. 25, 16. Yea ^f/gw/?/M, although he

vary much in this matter, notwithftanding in thcfe places he did condemn

fighting. Epift. 1 58, 1^9, 160. It ad judices , Epift. z6^. It. ad Darium ,

&lib. 21. It. ad Fauftum, cap. 76. lib. xi.dc Civit. ad Marc. cap. ^. as

Sylburgtus relates. Etdthym. in Matrh. 26. and, among otlicrs ofthis 1 all: age,

Frafmus'm Luc. cap. 3. & 12. Ludov, I^/p^iinintrod.adSap. jf.IVr/«,lib. 4.

Comment, in Matth. 7. & Luc. 22.

From hence it appears, that thL-rc is fo great a connexion betwixt thcfc

two precepts of Chrjft, tliat, as they were uttered and commanded by

him
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the people, do allow thcfe things, and account them not inconfiflcnc

withthc profefHonof Chriftianity ? And itis ftrangc to fee that thcfc

things are tolerated every where , the inquifition lays no hold on them

,

neither at Ksme , nor in Spain , w here , in their mafcardds all manner of o[r-

fcenitj ^ follj f yea and dtheifm'is generally pradifcd, in the face of the

world , to the great fcandal ofthe Chrijltan name : but ifany nran reprove

them in thefc things , and forfake their fuperftitions , and come fcrioufly

to ferve Ged , and wirjhip him in the Sfirit , he is made a prey , and prc-

fently made liable to cruel fufferings. Doth this bear any proportion

to Chriftianity ? Do thefe things look any thing like the Churches of

the primitive Chriftians? Surely not at all. 1 (liall firft cite fome few

Scripturteflimonys, being very pofitive precepts to Chriftians , and

then fee whether fuch , as obey them , can admitt ofthefe foremcntion-

cd things. The Apoftle commands us , that , whether we eat , or drinks

or whatever we do , we do it all to theglory oj God, But I judge none will be

fo impudent, as to affirm , that , inthe ufeofthefejfomand^4wri-, God
is glorified, ifany lliould fo fay , they would declare they neither kneur

God nor his Glory: and experience abundantly proves, that, in the

praflicc ofthefe things , men mind nothing lefs , than the glory ofGod

,

and nothing more than the fatisfadion of their own carnal lufts^ ii/illsand

appetits. The Apoftle defircs us , i Cor. 7: 19, ^ i. becaufe the timcii

/hort , that they , that buy , Jlould be , ^s though they pojfejfed not. And they ,

that ufe this 14/07Id f
oi not abttfwgit , dec. Buthowcan they be found in the

obedience ofthis precept , that plead for the ufe ofthefe^4Wfj and Jports ?

who, it feems, think the time fo long, that they can not find oc-

cafion enough to employ it , neither in taking care for their Soules, nor

yet in the necefl'ary care for their bodys, but invent thefe games and

fports , to pafs it away , as ifthey wanted other work to ferve God , or

be ufcfull to the Creation in. The Apoftle Peter defircs us to pafs the time

ofo{4rfojourmag here infear , i Per. 1:17. But will any fay , that fuch , as

u[q danceing^nd comedj/s , carding y and ^ip;^ , do fo much as mind this

precept in the ufe of thefe things r* where there is nothing tobefeen,

but lightnefs and vanity, wantonness and obfcc?iity , contrived, to hinder

menfrom/{?<r, or being /fr/e/w, and therefore no doubt calculat for the

fcrvice of the devil. There is no duty more frequently commanded ,

nor more incumbent upon Chriftians , than the fear of the Loid^ tofiand

in AW before him , to walkj as in hisprefencc , but iffuch , as ufe thefe games
A a a and
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and fports , will fpeak from their Confcicnccs , they can , I doubt not

,

experimentally declare , that this fear is forgotten in their gaming : and

ifGod , by liis Light fecrctly touch them j or mind them ofthe vauit^ of

their way , they ftrive to Ihut it out , and ufc their gaming , as an engine

to put away from them that troublfom guft , and thus tnal^ merrf over the

JufiOne^ whomthcj have flaw and crucified in themfelvcs. But further, if

Chrift'sreafoningbetobcheedcd, whofaith, Matth. ii:
5 5, 36. that

thegood wan out ofthegoodtreafur ofthe heart , bringcthforth good things : and

4» evil man out of the evil treafur , tringethforth evil things : And tliat ofeverj

idle word \\c fiall give An account in the day of Judgment , it may be cafily

gathered from what treafur thefc inventions come , and it may be cafily

proved, that it is from the tr//, and notthe^oo^. How inany idle words

do they neceffarily produce? Yea what arc comedos hut zfiudjed complex

cf idle and Ijing words ? Let men,that believe their Soules are immortal, and

that there will be a day ofjudgment, in which thefe words ofChrift will

be accompliflied, anfwer me, how all thefe will make account in that

great and terrible day , of all thefe /J/^u'orij, that arc neceflarily made
ufeof, about danceing, gaming, carding, andcomedysading ? And
yet how is it that, by Chriflians not condemning thefc things, but al-

lowing ofthem, many, that are accounted Chriftians, take up their

whole time in them, yea make in their trade and employment, fuch as

the dancing- mafiers and comedians. Sec, whofe hclliHi convcrfuions do
fuflficicntly declare what maflcr they fcrvc , and to what end thefc things

contribute, and it can not be dcnycd, as being obvioufly manifeftby

experience, that fuch as are maftcrs of thefc trades, and arc mofl: de-

lighted in them, (ifthey benotopen atheiflsand profligats) are fuch,

2t beft, as make Religion, or the care oftheir Soules, their Icaft huG-

nefs. NcWjifthefe things were difcountcnanced by Chriflians, or inconfi-

flcnt with their profcffion, it would remove thefc things; for thefe

rrmW;fJ would be ncccflitated then to betake thcmfclvesto feme more
honcft livclyhood , ifthey were nor fed and upholden by thefc. And , as

hereby a great fcandal and flumbling-block \\ould be removed from off

ihcChrillian Name, foalfo would that, in parr, be taken out ofthe

way, which provokes the Lord to withhold hisblcfTing, andbyocca-

fion ofwhich things the ;;;/;;^jof many remain chained in darl:}'(f$y and

drowned in /«/?, fenfualitj , and 7i/orldl/ pleafurs , without any fcnfcof

God's fear , or their own Soules Salvation. Many of thofc , called Fathers

of
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ofthe Church , and other fcrious perfons , have fignificd their regrcte for

tliefe things, and their defircs they might be remedied, of whom
many citations might be allcdged, which fer brevity's fake Ihavc

omitted.

$ 1 X But they objc(5t , thdt mens fpirits could not fubfift , ifihe^ were ^'
altvays intent upon ferious andfptritual matters , 4nd thxt therefore there is need of

fome divert!fement to recredt the mind d little , ivherebj it , being refrefied , n
able , withgreater vigor , to apply itfelfto thefe things,

1 anfwer, though all this were granted, it would no ways militat againft Aniw.

us , neither plead the ufe of thefe things, which we would hare
wholly laid afide. For that men (hould be always in the fame intentivc-

nefs ot mind we do not plead , knowing how impoffible it is , fo long as

we are doathcd with this tabernacle ofclay. But this will not allow us at

anytimefotoreced from the memory of God and of our Soules chief

concern, as not ftill to retain a certain fenfc of his fear, which can not

be fo much as rationally fuppofed to be in the ufe of thefe things,

which we condemn. Now the neceflary occafions , which all are involv-

ed into , in order to the care and fuftentation of the outward man , arc

a relaxation ofthe mind from the m.orcferiousdutys; and thofc are per-

formed in the blefling , as the mind is folcavened with the love ofGod
andfenfeofhis prefence, that, even in doing thefe things, the Soul

carrycth witbit that Difine inp^ence SLr\d Spiritual habit^ whereby , though

thefe ads , as oEeating , drinking , fleeping , ivorking , be , upon the matter»

one with what the wicked do , yet they are done in another fpirit , and »

in doing ofthem, we pleafe the Lord , fervchim, and anfwer our end

in the Creation , and fo feel , and are fenfible ofhis blefling. Whereas

the wicked and profane , being not come to this place , are , in w hatfo-

ever they do , curfed , and their ploughing^ as V7el 2s praying , itfm! Now,
ifany willp/^4<i, that, for relaxation of mind, there may be a liberty

allowed beyond thefe things , which are ofabfolute need to the fuftenan-

anc€ofthe outward man; 1 fliall not much foiiff«<i againft it , provided

thefe things be not fuch as are wholly fu per fl nous , or in their proper

nature and tendency lead the mind into tuft ^ vanity y and wantonnejsy as

being chiefly contrived and framed for that end , or generally experienc-

ed to produce thefe cftecls , or being the common engines of fuch as arc

fo minded to feed on2 another therein, and to prop.igat their wicked-

nefs , to the impoyfoning of others •, fcing there arc other innocent

A a a 2 di*
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divcrtlfemcnts , which may Tufficicntly fervc i'or relaxation to the mind,

fuch as for frUnii to vlfit one another , to bear or read h'tflorj , to ffCAkfoberlj

Ojtheprefent or faft trafiftctiom , to follow afterg.irdncrwg , to ufe Geometricd

and MAthematical experiments J and fuch oth«r things of this nature: in all

which things \vc arc not fo to forget God , ( tn whom we both live and are

moved y A6t. io:i(5. ) as not to have always Tome fecrct refervctohim ,

and fcnfe of his fear and prefence , which alfo frequently exerts it felt in

the midft ofthefe things , by fomc lliort afpiration and breathings , and

that this may neither (cem ftrange nor troublefome, 1 (iiall dear it by one

inanifefl inltance, anf^^erableto the experience of all men , it will not

be deoyed, but t]iat men ouglit to be more in the love ot God, than of any

pthcr thing, for we ought to /av^r God above iill things. Now,it is plain, that

tn^n^ that arc taken ^ith love, whether it be ofa woman , or any other

thing , ifit hath taken deep place tn the heart, and poflcfs the mind, it will

be hard for the man, fo in love, to drive out of his mind the pcrfon or

thing fo loved , yea in his eating , drinking and fleeping his mind wnll al-

ways have a tendency that way , and, in buhnefs or recreation , however

intent he be in it, there will but a very fliorttime be permitted to pafs, but

the mind will let fome ejaculation forth towards its beloved. And, albeit

fuch a one muft be converfant in thofe things , that the care of this body,

and fuch like things call for , yet will he avoid, as death it felf , to do thofe

things, that may offend the party fo beloved, or crofs his defign in obtain-

ing the thing (o earnefHy dcfired , though there may be fomc finall ufe in

them, the great defign , which is chicily in his eye , will fo ballancc him,

that he will cafily look over & difpenfe with fuch petty neceffitys , rather

than endanger the lofs of the greater, by them. Now that men ought

to\yzx.\\\Jism love vAxh God 2i\\^i\\c life to come ^ none will deny, and the

thing is apparent from thefe Scripturs, Matth. 6: 20. But lay tip for jour

fehes treafares in heaven^ Co! .3:2.. Setyour affection on things above , &: c. And
that this hath been the experience and attamment offome , the Scriptur

alfo declares, Pfal. 63: i. 84: i. Cor. 5^: 14.

And again , that thcfcgames,JportSy plajs , duHcing, comedysy &. c. do natu-

rally tend to draw men from God's tear, to make them torgct heaven,

death and judgment , to foftcr ////?, r^;;/y, andK'4«ro«wr/;, and iherciore

arc mofl loved as wel as ufcd by fuch kindofperfons , experience abun-

dantly fliewes , and the moftferious and Confcicntious among all will

fearcely deny ,. wichif it be fo , the application is c;i y.

§ X.
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§ X. Fifthly, tliL'ufc or^«Y4r/w^ is to be confidcred , which is fo fre-

quently pradtiicd ahr.oft among all Chriflians , notonelj profane c?^//:;

among the profane , in rheir common difcourfcs , wcreby the moji HOLT
NAME ofGODis^ in a horrible manner, daily blafphcmed , but alfo/i-

iemnoAths xi^'hhthofcy that have fomc llicw of piety, whereof the mod
part do defendy/AV4r//ij before the Magiftratc, with fo great zeal, that not

onely they arc ready thcmfchcs todo it upon every occafion , but alfo

ftirr up the Magiflratcs to perfecut thofe,who,cut ot obedience to Chrilf,

their Lord and Mafler, judge it unlawfuUtofwear : upon which account

not a few have fuftercd imprifonment , and the fpoiling of their goods.

But confidering thefe clear words of our Saviour , Matth5': 53, 34.

Ag4W,^e bare heard that it bath been[aid by thm of old time , TbouJ]palt vot for-

ftvear thyfelf-, but /halt perform unto the Lord thine oaths. But I ft^ untoyou ,

SIVEAK NOT AT ALL ^ neither bjf heavcriy die. But let pur communicdtion

he lea J Tea: Najf^ Naj: for whatfoever is more than thefe ^ cometh of evil.

As alfo the words ofthe Apoftlejf<j;/2f;^ : 12. But above all things, my bre^

threnj Swear not^ neither by heaven, neither by the earth, neither by any other

$ath : but letyour Tea be Tea , and your Nay, Nay : Ufi ye fall into condemnA*

tion, Ifay, confidering thefe clear words, it is admirable, how anyone,

that profell'eth the Name of C hrift , can pronounce any oath with a quiet

Confcience ; far Icfs to perfecut other Chriftians, that dare not fwear,

bccaufe of their Mafter Chrift his Authority. For did any one purpofe

ferioufly , and in the moft rigid manner, to forbid any thing, compre-

hended under any general , can they ufe a more full and general prohibi-

tion , and that without any exception ? I think not. For Chrift , Firft ,

propofeth it to us negatively, Swear not At all ^ neither by Heaven, nor by the

earth i ntr byjertifalcm, nor by thy head y^c. And again, Sii^ear not by

heai^ent nor b; earthy nor b} 2ny other oath. Secondly, he prefl'eth it affir-

matively, But letyour communication be Tea , Tea : and Nay, Nay : for whatfo-

ever is more tjianthcfe cometh of evil . And faith James , l^fiye fall into cm-
demnation.

Whichwords both all and every oncofthem do make fuch a full pro-

hibition, and fo free of all exception , that it is ftrangc, how men, that

boaftthe ^^r/prwr is the V\ule ohhc'u faith and ///7, can counterfeit any ex-

ception. Certainly Reafon ought to teach every one, thatit isrot law-

fijll to make void a general prohibition, coming from God, by fuch oppc--

ficion, iinlefs the exception be as clearly and evidently ex pre fled as the

pro-*
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proliibition ; neither is it enouoh , to endeavour to confirm it by confe-

qucncesandpiobjbilitys, which are obfcure and uncertain , and not fuf-

ncientto bring quiet to the Confcicnce. For, it they fay, that there is

therefore an exception and limitation in the words, becaufe there arc

found exceptions in the otlicr general prohibition ofthis fifth chapter , as

in the forbidding of (iivorfwt'wf, where Chrift faith, It hath beenftid.JVhofo-

ever PmU put awaj his wtfe , let himgive her a writing of divorcmenr. Bat I fay

untopuy Th4t whofoeverfhall put Aiv^y his wife , fuvingfor the caufe offornkA"

ttotiy caufethhertocommitt adultery, if, 1 fay, they fay this, they not onely la-

bour in vain,but alfo fi«^ht a«^jin(f rhemfclvcs , becaufe they can produce

no exception ofthis general command of not fireuring , cxprclfed by God
to any under the New Covenint, after C>hiiQ gave this prohibition, fo

clear, as that,whichis made in the prohibition ir 'e.f: moreover, ifChrift

vrould have excepted oaths^ made before M.tgifl*utes , certainly he had then

cxpreffcd, adding, except in judgmerit, before the MigiftrutejOr the like ; as he

did in that of divor^ment, by thefe words, fdvingfor the caufe of fornication:

which being fo, it is not lawfull for us to except or diiHnguifli, or, ( which

is all one) make void this general prohibition ofChrift -, it would be far

lefs agreableto Chriftianholynefs, to bring upon our heads the crimes

of fo many oaths, which, by reafon ofthis corruption and exception, are fo

frequent among Chriftians.

Neither is it to be omitted, that, without doubt, the mod learned Do-
6tors of each Sc(ft know, that thcfc forctnention^d words were under-

flood,by the antient Fathers of the firft three hundred years after Chrifb,

to be a prohibition of all forts o^OiUhs : it is not then without reafon, that

wc wonder, that the Popiili Dodors and Prieils bind themfelves by an

cathyto interpret the Holy Scripturs according to the univerfal cxpofition

ofthe holy Fathers, who notwithftanding undcrftood thole controvert-

ed texts quite contrary to what thcfe modern Dodorsdo: and from

thence alfo doth clearly appear the vanity and foolilb certainty (foto

fpeak ) of Popi ill traditions ; for, ifby the writings of the F4r/?fr5,fo call-

ed, the faith ofthe Church of thcfe ages may be demonflratcd, it is dear,

they have departed from the faith ofthe Church of the firft three ages in

thepoyitof/ir^jriwjj. Moreover ,• becaufe not onely l-'apifls , but alfo

Lutherans and Calvinids, and fomeotlTtrs,dorefirict ihr words of C/;r/^

2ni\ James, I thinkit nccdtuU toiiukc manifeft thcvain foundation, up-

an which their prcfa;nption in this matter is built.

§ XI
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§ X I. Firfl: they obje(fl, tkit Chrifl oneljfforbids thefe odtbs, that are made Obj.

hj creaturs i and things created y and they prove it thence, bccaufe he num-
bers fonie of thcfc things.

Secondly , ^11 ra/Jy and vain oaths in familiar difcottrfes j hecaufe he faith^

letjfourcomtntinicationberea, Tea, and Nay y Nay.

To which I anfwer, Firft , that the Law did forbid all oaths made by Anfw. x.

thecreaturs, as alfo all vain and raOi oaths in our common difcourfes,

commanding,that men fliould onely fvvear by the Name ofGod,and that

neither falfly , nor raflily , for that is to take his Name in vain.

Secondly, it is mod evident, that Chrift forbids fomewhat, that was Anfw^. 2.

permitted under the Law , to wit, to fwear by the Name ofGod , becaufe

it wasnotlawfuUfor any manto fwear but by Godhimfelf, and becaufe

he faith, neither byheaveuybecanfe it is the throne of God , therefore he ex-

cludes all other oaths, even thofe, which arc made by God ; for he faith,

chap. 25 : ver. izJie^thatJhallfwear by heavenyfwearethbj the throne of God^

and by htm , that fitteth thereon : which is alfo to be underftood of the reft.

Laftly, that he might put the matter beyond all controvcrfy, he adds, Anfvr.^,

neither hj any other oath : Therefore, feing to fwear, before the Magiftrate,

by God, is an oath, it is here without doubt forbidden.

Secondly , they objed , that by thefe words oaths by God's Name can not be ^^i'

forbidden, becaufe the heavenly father hat\) commanded tbern, for the Vatlnr and

the Son are One^ which could not be , // the Son did forbid thaty which the F4-

ther commanded.

I anfwer, They are indeed One , and can not contradid one another

;

ncverthelefs the b'athergave many things to the Jewes , for a time, be-
^

caufe oftheir infirmity under the old Covenant, which had onely a Hiad-

dowof good things to come, not the very Subftance of things , iintill

Chrifl: (liould come, who was the Subftance, and by whofe coming all

thefe things evanidiedjto wit,Sabbaths,CirCumcifior,thc Pafchal Lamb,

men ufed then facrifices,who lived in controvcrfy with God, & one with

other, which all are abrogated in the coming of the Son, who is the

Subftance , Eternal Word, and cflbntial oath and Amen, in whom the

promifes of God are Tea and Amen : who came , that men might be

redeemed out of ftrife , and might make an end ofcontroverfy.

Thirdly , they object , But all oaths are not ceremonjs , nor any fart ofthe Ob;.

ceremonial Law.

1 anfwer , Except it be flicwn to be an eternal, immutable , and moral Anfw.
pre-
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precept,ic witliftanJs not; neither are they oi lo old an origin as tithes and

the offering of the firll fruits ofthe ground, which by Abel ind Cain were

offered, long before the ceremonial Law, or the ufe of oaths, u'hich,

whacercrmay be allcdged againftit, were no doubt ceremonys , and

therefore no doubt unlawful! now to be praftifed.

Obi. Fourthly , they objcd, thAttofwcArhythe NameofGodisdmoralpreceft

ofcontinual duratton , becaufe tt is marked with his ejfemtal and moral worjhip ,

I)eut.6: 1 3. and I o: 10. Thou /JjjU fear the Lordthj Gsd, and [erve \nm

alone : thou /halt cleave to him , and[wear bj/ bis Name.

lanfweri this proves not, that it is amoral and eternal precept^ for

Aiilw. ^fofcs adds that to all the precepts and ceremonys in fe.vcral places: as

Dcut. 10:1 1,13. faying, ^ndnottf, Ifraely-what doth the Lord thy G§d require

ofthee , but to fear tht L ord thy God, to walk^ m all his ways , and to lo ve htm
^

4Hd toferve the Lord thy God with all thy heart , and with all thy Soul. To keep thg

commandments ofthe Lord, and hitfiatutesy which I command thee this day}

And chapi 14: ver. xt^. the fear ofthe Lord is mentioned together wit},

the tithes» And foalfo Lev. 19: 2, 3,6. the Sabbaths and regard t© pa-
rents arc mentioned \nth fwearing.

Obj. Fifthly, they objedl, that/i/fmwe^r/;;, u^hich God commanded , c^fjfjQi

he here forbidden by Chrtfi^ for hefaith , that they come from evil : But thefe

did not comefrom evil , for God never commanded any tbmg , that was eytl , or

camefrom evil.

Anfvv. lanfwcr, there ire things , which arc ^oo^/, becaufe commanded , and
evil^ hcc^uCe forbiddeH : other things are command, becaufe goodj and
forbidden 9 becaufe evil. As Circumcifion and oaths, which v;Trc goody

when and becaufe they were commanded, and in no other refped

;

and again , when and becaufe prohibited under the Gofpel , they are

evil.

And in all thefe Jewilli conRitutions , however ceremonial, there was
fomethingoigood , to wit, in their fcafon, as prefiguring fomegood:
as by Circumcifion, the purifications', and other things , the holvncfscf

God was t)'pilicJ,and that the ifraclits ought tohc holY,asthetr God was ho.

ly. In the like manner oaths under the Jhaddows and ceremonys fignificd the

ferity of God, hisfuthfulnefs and certainty, and therefore that wc oiiahtin

all things to 1 peak and witnefi the Truth. But the Wttmfs of Truth was bc-

forcall oaths, and renaines, when all oaths are aboliilicd; andthisis

the morality of all oaths , and fo long as men abide therein , there is no

neccfll-
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him at one and the fiinc time, fo the fame way they were received by

men ofall ages , not onely in the firft promulgation , fjy the little number

ofthe Difciples , but alfo after the Chriftians encreafed in the firft three

hundred years , even fo alfo in the Apoflafy the one vai not left and re-

jected without the other, and now again in the reftitution and renewed

preaching of the Eternal Gofpel , they arc acknowledged as eternal and

unchangeable laws, properly belonging to the Evangelical ftatc and

perfecfcion thereof, from which if any withdraw , he fails fhorc of the

perfection of ft Chriftian man.

And truly the words are fo clear in themfelres , that, in my judgment,

they need no ilUftration, to explain their fenfc : for it is more cafyto

reconcile the grcateft contradidions , as thefc Lawf of our Lord Jcfus

Chrift with the vickcd pra(5tice ofwarrsy for they arc plainly inconfi-

ftent. Whoever can reconcile this , Refifinot evil^ with Rtfili yioleme hj

force ^ again , Give alfo thy other cbeekjt withftr'tck^a^din ; alfo , Love thtnc

enemies , Withf^oUe them , niAke a prej ofthem, purfue them withfire andfword ,

or, frdjferthifey thatperfecuteyou ^ and thofe, that catumnlat joa , which

ferfecme them by fines ^ imfrtfcnmeats and death It (elf , and not oncIy fuch,

as do not perfecuteyou J but who heartilyfeekjnddefirejour eternal andtem-

foral ivelfare ; whoever , I fay , can fipd a means to reconcile thefe things

may be fuppofed alfo to have found a way to reconcile God with the Devil »

Chrtfl with Antlchrifit Light With Darknefs , and^ooi with evlL But if this

be impoflible , as indeed it is impoffiblc , fo will alfo the other be impof-

fible, and men do but deceive both themfelves and others, while they

boldly adventure to eftablifh fuch abfurd and impofEble things.

^ XIV. Neverthelefsbecaufefome, perhaps through iwrfiv^rf^/zr/,

and by the force oUuflom and Tradttm , do tranfgrcfs this command of

Chrilt, 1 (hall briefly ihftw, how much -u'^rr doth contradid this pre-

cept , andhowmuchthey are inconfiftent with one another, andconfe-

«juently, that warris no ways Liwfull to fitch^ m will be the Difciples of

Chriff. For

Firft, Chria commands, that we/hould love our enemies: Butwarr,on Matth.5:

the contrary , tcacheth us to hate and deflroy them. vcr. 4i •

Secondly the Apoftle faith, thsit we warrnot after thejiefhy 2nd thzt we

fyht not withfle/h and blood: But outward warris according to the flcili, f f*

and againft flefh and blood , for the fhedding ofthe one , and deftroying

«i" the other;

C c c Third-
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iCor.io; Thirdly, the Apoftle faith, that the wcAfons of our wdrfare are not
ver.4. (drnsl, but Spiritual: But the weapons of outward warfare are carnal,

fuch as cannon, muskets, fpears, fwords , &c, ofwhich there is no men-
tion in the armour defcribed by Paul.

Ja. 4:1. Fourthly , becaufc James teftifies , that warrs and ftrifes come from the
^^^^'5'

If^jl^^ yvhichwarrinthe mimbers ofcarnal men : But ChrilHans, that is,

thofe , that arc truely Saints , have crucified the pfh with its affe^iont and.

lufis V Therefore they can not indulge them by waging war.

^r
.

Fifthly, becaufe the Prophets 1/4/4/; and Mi<:4/; have ex pres fly prophc-

Mich.4:? ^^^^ • thtity in the mountam ofthe houfe ofthe Lord ^ Chnjl/^palljudgethe Sd-
tions^ and then the/ /I>all beat their fwords inf flow-Jhares , &c. and the

antient Fathers ofthc firft three hundred years afterChrift did affirm thefc

prophecys to be fulfilled in the Chriftians oftheir times , who were moft
avcrfe from warr, concerning vhich yuflm MartjTy TmuUiany and
others, maybefecn: which need not feem ftrange to any, fince Thilo

jftt</<£«i abundantly teftifies ofthe E/f4W^, th^i there was nonefound smong
them , that would make inflruments ofwarr. But how much more did Jefus

come , that he might keep hisfoUofpersfrom fighting y and might bringthemt$

patience and charity f

ft^'6^ '.25 Sixthly , becaufethc Prophet foretold , that therefiould none hurt nor kiU

inalltheHolj Mountain of the Lord: But outward warr is appoynted for

killing and dcftroying.

Joh. I J. Seventhly, becaufe Chrift faid , that his Kingdom is mt of this worlds
^cr.)6. ;^nd therefore t\\2Lt hisfervants/hall not fight: Therefore thofe, that fight,.

are not bis Difeiples nor fervants.

Matth.26 Eightly, becaufe he reproved Peter for the ufe of the fword , faying,
^^' ^^'

Put up again thyfword into his place : for all they , that take the fword , JhaU

peri/Jp with thefword. Concerning which TerUtUian fpeaks wel, lib. dc

idol. How /hall he fight in peace without a fword, which the Lord did take

away ? For althoughfouldters came to John and received aform of obfcrvation ,

if alfo the centurion believed afterwards , be difarmed everyfouldter in difarming

of Peter. Idem dc Coro. Mil. aflceth , p^aU it be Uwfull to ufe the fword

y

the Lordfaying y that hey that ufeth thefword y pallperiP?bji the fword.

Rom. 12: Ninthly, becaufethc Apoftle admoniOieth Chriftians, r/;4///;f;i/r/<fW^

^r. 19- not themfelves y neither revenge bj/ rendring evil for evil y but give place unto

wrath , becatife Vengeance is the Lord's : Be not overcome ofevil , but overcome

evil withgood,, ifthmeenemjf hunger J feedhm: ifhctbirjly give him drinkj

But
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Bat vvarr throughout teachcth and injoyncth the quite contrary.

Tenthly , bcca\i[cChriJf calls bUMdren to bear hU crofsy not to crucify or Marc.t;

kill others-, to pAtience not to revenge : to Truth andfimplicttj , not tofrau- ^^^- 54«

dulentfirata^ems ofvvarr , ov to plaj thef^copbant^ which John himfclt tor-

bids : toflee theglory ofthis world ^ not to dcquirc it bj/ warlike endeavours :

Therefore varr is altogether contrary unto tiic Law and Spirit of

Chrift.

^ XV. But thejohjcdt, that it is laipfuli to tffarr, becaufe Abraham did Q,-
warr before thegiving ofthe Law , and the Ifraelits after thegiving ofthe Law.

lanfwer as before, i. that Abraham offered facrifices at.thattin:ic, Aj^f^
and circumcifed the males : which nevcrtheleff are not lawfull for us un-

der thcGofpcl.

2. That neither defenfivc nor offenfivc warr was lawfull to the Ifra-

elits, oftheir own will, or by their owncounfel or condu(5t, but they

were obliged at all times , if they would be fuc^efsfull , iirft to inquire

the oracle of God.

3 . That their wars , againft the wicked Nations, were a figure ofthe

inward warr of the true Chriftians againit their Spiritual enemies, in,

which weovercome the devil, the world, andtheflefli.

4. Something is expresfly forbidden by Chrift, Matth. ^:i6* which

was granted to the Jewes in their time, becaufe of their hardnefs ; and,

on the contrary, we are commanded that fingular patience and exercifc

©flove , which Mofes commanded not to his Difciples, From whence

TertuUian faith wel againft Marc. Chrifl truely teachetb a newpatience , tven^

forbidding the revenging ofan injury , which was permitted by the Creator. And
lib» dc patien. The Lawfinds more than it lofl , by Chriftfaying , Loveyour ene^

mies. And in the time ofC/fw. Alex. Chriftians were fo far from warrs ,

that he teftified,that they had no marks or figns of violence among them,
faying , Neither are thefaces ofidols to bepainted , to which fo much as to regard

isforbidden : neither fword nor bow to them 5 that follow peace , nor cufs t$

thcm^ wbodre moderatand temperat , as Sylvius Difc dc Rev. Belg.

Secondly, they object, that Defence is of natWAlrigbt, and th4t Religion q. -^

deftroys not nature,

I anfwer. Be it fo , but to obey God, and commend our felvcs to him Anfw»
infaith and patience , is not to dcftroy nature , but to exalt and perfed it •

to wit , to elevat it from the natural to the fupernatural life , by Chrift liv-

ing therein , and comforting it , that it may do all things > and be render-

ed more than conqueror,
"~

C c c 2 Third-
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Obj. Thirdly, they objcd:, that John dtd not dbro^at or condemn watt ^ 7i^heH

fouldiers came unto him.

Aiifw. lanfwcr, What then? the queftion is not concerning John's do*

dlrine, butChrift's, whofcDifciples we arc, not]ohn*s: /orChrift,

and not John , is that Prophet , whom we ou^ht all to hear : and albeit
Luc. 7: '

jj^gf Chrilt faid, thdt agredter than John the Bapttfl was not am$ng men born of

women, ycthe^dds^ that the leajl in the Kingdom of God $sgreater than he.

But what was John's anfwcr, that we may fee, if it can juftify the foul-

diers ofthis time ? For,if it be narrowly minded, it will appear, that,what
he propofeth to fouldiers, doth manifdlly forbid them thit employment,
for he commands them , «or to do violence to anj man , not to defraud anj man^

Luc r.
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^y ^^ ^^^^^^^ '^"'^ ^^^^^^ tvages, Confider then what he difchargcth

r. 14. to fouldiers, viz, not to ufc violence or deceit againil any, which be-

ing removed, let any tell how fouldiers can warr? For is rot crafty vio^

lence , andinjufiice , three propertys of tparr^ and the natural confequences

of battels?

Ql^:
Fourthly, theyobjed, that Cornelius ^ and thdt centurion ^ ofwhom there

is mention made , Matth.8 : 5. were fouldiers y and there is no mention that

thejlaid down their militarj employments,

Anfw. 1 anfwer, Neither read we that they continued in them. Butitismoft

probable , that, ifthey continued in the dodrine ofChrift , ( and we read

notany where of their falling from the faith) that thcydid not continue

in them; efpccially if we confidcr, that two or three ages afterwards

Chridians altogether rejected warr,or at led a long while after their time,

if the Emperor Uarc,j4urel, Anton, be to be credited, who writes thus:
-— 1 prayed to my couinrey Gods. But tt^hen I was neglcdtd by them, and oltferr^

ed mjfelfprejfcd by the enemy , confderitig the fevvnefofmy forces , J called to

fne , and entreated thofe , who with us are called Chrtfiiansy and I found a great-

number ofthem : and J forced them with threats : vphtch ought not to have been 5

hccaufe afterwards I knew their ftrength and force; therefore they betook

themfclves rteirhcr to thciife ofdarts , nor trumpets , for they up not to da

. ,r:0 f> > for the caufe and Kame of their God , which thej bear in their Cenfcifvces.

And this was done about an hundred and iixty years after Chrilh To
this add thofe words, which in Jufltn Martyr the Chrillians anfwcr,

» TTt^ifAkifMf nli l^^fiK 9 tiiat is , }Ve fight not with our enemies : and'

nwrcoverthe anfwcr of Af4r/iw to Julian^Ue ApoRst , related by Siilpitius

.ScvcrUs

:

' 1 am afialdief pfChrtJI , therfforc I C4n notfght , which v\'is ih, cc
''i^i y huu---
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hundred years aft?r Chrift. It is not therefore probable , that thcj con-

tinued in warlikcmplcjments. How then is Vtncentins Ljirinenfis and the

Papiftsconfiftcnt with their mixiine, Thdt y which dlvvajis, every rvhtre^

sndhy dUyvas received ^ &c. ? And what becomes ofthe pritfts with their

oath , th4t thejf neither ought , nor will , interpret the Scr'tptur , hut according to

theuniverfalconfentofthe Fathers^ fo called f For it is as eafj/ to ohfcure the

fun at mid'ddj , as to deny that the primitive Chrtfiians renounced all revenge and

vvarr.

And albeit this thing be fo much known to al,yet it is as wel known,that

all the modern feds live in the ncgled & contempt ofthis Law^ of Chrift,

and likewife opprefs others , who in this agree not with them for Confci-

cnce fake towards God , even as wc hare fuffered much in our countrey,

becaufc fVe neither could our felves hear armes , nor fend others in our place , nor

give our moneyfor the buying ofdrnms ,fiandards , and other military attire : and

laltly, hecaufewe could not hold our doors y windows, and /hops clofe , f»r Con^

fcience fake , upon fuchdays asfaflsand prayers were appoynted
, for to defxre a

hlejfing upon^ andfuc^effory the armes ofthat Kingdom^or Common-Wealthy under

which we live) neither give thanksfor the vi^orys acquired by the ejfufion ofmuch

hl.od. By which forceing ofthe Confciencc, they would have conftraincd

our brethren living in divers Kingdoms , at war together, to have im-

plored our God for contrary and contradictory things , and confequently

impoffiblc •, for it is impoftibic , that two partys fighting together fhould

both obtain the vidory. And becaufe we can not concurr with them in

this confufion , therefore arc we fubjed 10 perfecution. Yea and others

,

vho withusdowitnefs thattheufe of armes is unlawfull to Chriftians,

do look afquint upon us : but which ofus two do mofl faithfully obfervc

thisteftimony againft armes? cither they, who at certain times at the

Migiftrates order do dofe up their fhops and houfcs , and meet in thcii*

aflembly , praying for the profpcrity of their armes , or giving thanks fcf

foine victory or other, whereby they make themfelves like to thofe,

that approve warrs and fighting ? Or wc, which can not do thefe things

,

for the fame caufc of Confcience , left wc ("hould dcftroy , by our work«:

,

what we eftablifn in words , we Hull leave to the judgment ofall prudent

men?
Fifthly , they objefl , thit Chrifl , Luk. 2 2 : 3 f). fpeakmg to his Difciples , ob;\

commiwds ihem t that he ^ th.it then had not afivord , pmdd fell his coat , and
'

hujafamdl Therefore y fay they, Armes arc latrfulL

C c c 3. Ian--
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Anfw. I anfx'cr , Some indeed uiiderftand this ot the ouuv4rd [word , ncvcr-

tliclefs regarding onely that occafion , other>3^irc judgi'ig that Chriftians

are prohibited wars under the Gofpel : among which i$ Amhrofe y who
upon this place fpeaks thus ; O Lerd ! Wny commandfi thou me to bu^d

fwordi whoforbtdft meto fm'ttevvttbtt} vvbjf commandfl thou me to have it
^

whom thou prohtbitfi to draw it ? UnUfs perhaps a defence be prepared ^ not s

necejfarym^n^e, and that I maj/[cent to have been able to revenge, but that I

would WfT. Far the Lawforbids me tofmite again : and therefore perhaps he[aid

to Peter , offeringt wofivordst [ It is enough , ] 04 iftt had beenUivfull , unttU

the Gofpel time , that , m the Latp , there might be a learning of equtrj , but tn

the Gofpel aperfetlion ofgoodnefs. Others )udgc Chrift to have fpokcn here

myftically, and not according to the letter , as Origen upon Matth. ip.

faying , ifany looking to the letter , and not underflanding the will oft^'e tpords ,

fhalifell his bodilygarment , and buy afword , taking the words ofchriji contrary

to his will , he/hall perifh. But concerning whichfvford he [peaks is not proper

here to mention. And truely when we confider the anfwer of theDi-
fciples , Ma^er > behold , here are two [words , underflanding it of

outward fwords ; and again Chrift's anfwer , It is enough ^ it feems , that

Chrift would not , that the reft, who had not fwords, ( for they had only

two fwords) (hould fell their coats , and buy an outward fword. Who
can think, that, matters ftanding thus,he fhould have faid two was enough ?

But however it is fufficient , that the ufe of Armes is unlawfull, under the

Gofpel.

,
Sixthly, they objcd, that the Scripturs, and old Fathersy Co called, did onely

' ^
' prohibit privat revenge , not the u[e ofarmes , for the defence ofour countrey , body,

tPives , children , and goods, when the Magifirate commands it , [eing the Magi'»

ftr4tes ought to be obeyed : Therefore albeit it be not lawfullfor privat men to d§

it, ofthemfelvcsy neverthelefs they are bound to do it by the command of the

Magifirate.

Anfw. ^ anfwer , Ifthe Magiftrate be truely a Chriftian , or defires to be fo

,

he ought himfelfin the firft place to obey the command of his Mafter ,

faying, L oveyour enemies y Sec. and then he could not command us to kill

them: but ifhe be not a true Chriftian , then ought we to obey our lor^

2ndKtngyefusCbrifly to whom he ought alfo to obey ; for in the King-

dom of Chrift all ought to fubmitt to his Lawcs , fromthehighcft to the

lowcft, that is, from the King to the Beg<:;ar, and from Cefar to the

Clo'^^n. But (alas!) where Ihall we find fuch an obedience? O de-

plorable



Concerning Sidutamns , and 7{ecreations , fic» 40 f
plorablcfall ! Concerning which I«r/^.r/p. writes wel, lib. decon. vit.

Chrift. Tub Turc. by relation of Fredericus Sylvius , Difc. dc Revol. Bdg,

p. 8 5". The Prince entted into the Churchytiot ds a true and plain Chriftian : which

bad indeed been mofi happj^ and defirable , hm he brought in wnh htm hu mbilttjf ,

kishon$rs^ his ARMES y hisenfigns , bistriumphs^his haugbt/nefi ^ hispridey hit

fuperciltotifrefs , that is , He came into thehoufe ofchrift accompanyed with the

devil , and which could no waya be done, he iiould havejojned two houfes and two

citjs togethery God's and the Devils^whtch could not more be done^ than Rome and

Conltantinople, which are diftant byfo long a trait both offea and land* (What
communion , faith Paul , is there betwixt Chrift and Belial ? ) Their zeal

cooled by degrees , theirfaith decreafed , their whole piety degenerated , in fiead

'whereofVTf make now ufe ofJladdovvs and images, andy as hefaithy I would wi
could but retain tbefe ! Thus far Vives. But ladly , as to what relates to this

thing, fince nothing feemes more contrary to man's nature, and fcing , of

all things, the defence ofones fclf fecms moft tolerable, as it is moll hard

to men, fo it is the moft perfect part of the Chriftian Religion , as that

,

wherein the ^^;;m/ ofy^/fand intire confidence in Go^doth moft appear , and

therefore Chrift and hisApoftles left us hereof a moft perfed example. As
to what relates to the prefentMagiftrates of the Chriftian world, albeit

we deny them not altogether the name oichrifiians , becanfe of the publik

profeflion they make of Chrift's Name , yet we may boldly affirm , that

they are far from the perfedion ofthe Chriftian Religion -, becaufe in the

ftate , in vhich they are , ( as in many places before 1 have largely obferv-

cd) they have not come to the pure difpenfation of the Gofpel, and

therefore , while they are in that condition , we iliall not fny , that warr

,

undertaken upon a juftoccafion , is altogether unlawfull to them. For

even as Circumcifion and the other ceremonys were for a feafon permitt-

ed to the Jewes, not becaufe they were either neceftary, or ofthemfelves,

or lawfullat that time after the rcfurredion of Chrift , but becaufe that

Spirit was not yetraifed upinthem, whereby they could be delivered

from fuch rudiments ; fothcprefcntconfeftors of ihe Chriftian name,^

who arc yet in themixtur, and not in the patient fuffcring fpirit, are

not yet fitted for this form ofChriftianiry , and therefore can not be unde-

fending thcmfelves , untill they attain that perfedic.i : but for fuch^

whom Clirift has brought hither , it is not lawfuU to defend themfelves

hyarmes , but they ought over all to truft to the Lord.

$ X.VI. But iaftly, to conclude,,if to g^ive and receive flattering.

titles^
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titles , which arc not ufcd bccaufe ot the vcrcucs inherent in the pei Ton* ^

but arc for mo(t part bcfto^'ed by wicked men upon fuch as themfclves ;

It: to bow , fcrapc and crin^^e to one another ; It at every time to call one

another humble fervant , and that moft frequently, without any defign of

real fcrvicc , if this be the honor , that comes from God , and not the ho-

nor , that is from below , then indeed our advcrfarys may be faid to be

believers , and we condemned as proud and ftubborn in denying all thefc

tph. ^'.5. things. But ifwith Uoidecdi to rctufc to bowe to proud Hainan , and with

Job. j2. Elihu not to c^ycflattermg titles to menjejl we fJjould be reproved ofour Maker *,

"'^*^* and ifaccording to Pcters's example and the Angel's advice, to bowc

onelytoGod, and not to our lclIov\-fervant>s ; and if to call no man
Lord, nor Mafter, except under particular relations,according to Chrift's

command , 1 fay , if thefe things be not to be reproved 9 then are w e not

blame-worthy info doing. Iftobe vain and gaudy in apparel, ifto paint

the face, and plait the hair; iftobe cloathed with gold and filver and

pretious ftones , and ifto be filled with ribbands and lace , be to be cloath-

ed in modeft apparel; andifthefebetheornanicnts of Chriftians, and

ifthatbetobehumblc, meek, and mortified , Then arc our adverfarys

good Chriftians indeed , and we proud , fmgular , and conceited in con-

tenting our felvcs with what need and convenicncy calls for, and con-

demning, what is more, as fuperfluous : but not othcrwife. If to ufe

games, fports > plays ,- if to card , dice, and dance; if to (ing, fidle,

and pipe ; if to ufe ihge-plays and comedys, and to lye , counterfeit, and

diflemblc, be to fear always; and if that be to do all things to the glory of

God ; and if that be to pafs our fojourning here in fear ; and ifthat be to

ufe this world,as ifwe did not ufe it; and ifthat be not to fafliion our felvcs

according to our former lufh; to be not conformable to the fpirit and vain

converfation ofthis world; then are our adverfaries,notwithfl:anding thtj

ufe thefe things, and plead for them, very good, fober, mortified, and felf-

denyed Chriftians , and we juflly to be blamed for judcing them , but not

otherwife. Jf the profanation ofthe Holy Name of God, if to cxad
oaths one from another upon every light occafion ; ifto call God to wit-

ncfsin things of fuch 4 nature, in which no earthly King would think

himfelfiawtully and honorably to be a witnefs,bc the dutys of a Chriff ian

man; I Hiall confcfs,that our ad vcrfaries arc excellent good Chriffians, Sc

wc wanting in our duty : but ifthe contrary be true , of neceflity our obc*

dicnce to God in this thing mufl be acceptable, if to revenge our felvcs,

©r



, or to render injury, evil for evil, wound for wound, to take eye for

eye, tooth for tooth- If to fight for outward and perifliing things,

to go a warring one againft another, whom wc never faw, nor

with whom wc never had any conteft, nor any thing to do, being

moreover altogether ignorant of the caufe of the war, but onely that

the Magiftrates of the Nations foment quarrcUs one againfl another,

the caufes whereofare, for the moft part, unknown to the fouldiers , that

fight, aswclasupon whofc fide the right or wrong is; and yet to be fo

furious, and rage one againft another , to deftroy anJfpoilall, that this

or the other worfhip may be received or abolifiied ^ litodothis, and

much more ofthis kind , be to fulfill the Law of Chrift , Then are our

aJverfaries indeed true Chriftians, and we miferable heretiks, that

fufferourfelves tobefpoilcd, taken, imprifoned, banifhcd , beaten,

and evilly entreated, without any refiftance , pUchg our trufl onely in

GOD, that he may defend us, and lead us by this way ofthe Crofsunto

his Kingdom. But ifit be other ways, we (liall certainly receive the

reward , which the Lord hath promifedtothofe,thatW^4r<rra/;//«, and,

in denying themfelves , confide in him.

And, to fumm up all. If to ufe all thcfe things, and many mere,

that might be inftanced, betowalkin the y?r4// w/x/, t\\2Lt leads to Life y

htto take up the Crofs of Cbrifi ', be to dye ivith htm to the lujls and peri/Jm^

VAnitys ohh'is world', zn^toarife with him in neu^nefs of Life -, 2Lndftt doipn

witbhimin thehe.tvenly pUces\ Then our adverfarys may be accounted

fuch, and they need not fear, theyarein thetro^i?^*^ , i\\:itleAd5t9de'

JtruStion ; and we are greatly miftakcn, that hive laid afide all thefe things

,

for Chrift's fake , to the crucifying ofour own lufts , and to the procur-

ing to our fclves Pname , reproach, hatred, and ill-will from the men
ofthis world ; not as if by fo doing we judged to merit heaven , but as

knowing they are contrary co the will of him , who redeems his children

from the love of this world, anditslufts, and leads them in the ways

o{ Truth and Holjnefs , in which they take delight to walk.

D d d The
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The CONCLUSION.

IFhi Goisfear, candid Reader , thou apply
fl

thy [elf to confider

this Syflem of l^ltgion, here delhered , ivnh its conjijlency and

harmony , as rvelin itfelf, as with the Scrtpturs ofTruth ; I doubt

not , hut thou wiltJay with me andmany more , that this is the Spiri-

tualday of Chrijl's appearance , wherein he is again reyealing the anti-

empaths ofTruth and T^ighteoufnefs , For thou mayfl ohferye here

the Chri/lian 7{eligion, in all irspares, truely ejlahlished and vindicated

y

asit t^ allying y inward , Spiritual, Ture , a7id Suhflamiat thing,

and not a meer form , shew , shaddow , notion , and opinion , as too

many haye hitherto held it , whofe fruits declare they wanted that

,

vohich they hear the name of, andyet many ofthofe are fo in loye with

fheir emptyforms andshaddows , that they ceafe not to calumniatus
^

for commending , andcalling them to the Suhjlance , as if we therefore

denyed or negleUed the true form and outward part of Chrijlianity
,

which indeed us ( as God the fearcher ofhearts l^owes ) a yery great

flaunder. Thus, hecaufe we haye dejired people earneflly tofeel after

God near and m themfelves, telling them, that their notions of

God, as he is heyondthe clouds, will little ayail them , ifthey do notfeel

him near : hence they hayefought malitioufly to infer, that we deny any

God, except that, which is within us. 'Becaufe we tellpeoplej that it is the

Light and the Law within, and not the letter without, that

can truely tell them their condition , andlead them out ofall eyil : hence

they fay , we yilify the Scripturs , and fet up our own imaginations

ahoye them. 'Becauje we tell them, that it PS not their tailing, or

helieying ofChrijl's outward life , fufferings , death , and rcfurreBion

no more, than the lewes crying, the Temple ofthe Lord, the

temple of the Lord, that willferye their turn, orjufUfy themin

thefightofGod, hut that they mujl k^Qw Chrift in them, whom
they haye crucified , to he raifed, and to juflify them , and redeem

themfrom their iniquitySI hence they fay , jve deny the life , death
^

and
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^fuffeiingsofChnfty jufilficAtionhyhishhody dnd remijjtonofjtns

through him . 'Becaufe we cellthem , rvhile they are talking and deter*

mining aiout the 7 f̂urre^ion , that they haye more needtoknovothc

JuftOne, rvhom they haye/lain, raijedin themfelves, and to he

Jure they arepartal^rs ofthe firi^irefurrQdiioii, and that, ifthis be,

they will be the more capable to judge ofthe fecond : hence theyfay

,

that we deny the refurreUion ofthe body. 'Becaufe , when we hear

them talkJ'Qolishly ofheayen, and hell, and the lafl judgment , we
exhort them to come out ofthat hellish condition they are in , and come

downto thejudgment o/Chrift in their own hearts , and belieye in

the Light, and follow it , that fo they may come toJit in the heayenly

places , that are in Chrifl lejus , hence they malitioufly fay , that we
deny any beayen or hell , but that , which is within us , and that we
deny anygeneraljudgment : whichflaunders the Lordknow es arefouly

cajluponus, whom God hath raifed for this end, and gathered us,

that , byu^, he might confound the wtjdom ofthe wife , and bring to

nought the under(landing oftheprudent , andmight , in and by his own

Spirit and Tower in a dejpifed "People , ( that no flesh might glory in

hisprefence^ pulldown that dead, dark^ corrupt image , and meet

shaddow , andshellofChriflianity, vpherewith ^ntichriji hath de-

ceiyedthe'Kations , for which endhe hath calledus to be afrft-fruits

ofthyje , thatjerye him , and worship him , no more in the oldnejs of

the letter , hut in the newnefs of the Spirit. tAnd though we hefew

in number, in rejpe^ of others, and weak^as to outward flrength

,

which we aljo altogether rejeU ; andfoolish , ifcompared with the wije

ones ofthis world, y;t as Gidhath profpered us , notwithjlanding much

oppo/ttion , fo will heyet do , that neither the art , wijdom , nor yio^

lence ofmen or deyils shall be able to quench that littlefparkj that hath

appeared, but it shallgrow to the confumingof whatfoeyer shallJland

up to oppofe it. The mouth ofthe Lord hath Jj)oken it , yea he ,
that

hath arijeniwajmall remnant , shall arife , and go -on by the fame

sArme of Tower in his Spiritual manifejlation , untill he ha:h con-

D d d 2 qucred



^ueredal! his enemies y untill all the IQngdcms of the Earth become

the Kingdom ofChrijl lefus.

Unto him, that hath begun this work, not among the

rich, or great ones, but among the poor and fmall, and hath

revealed it not to the wife and learned , but unto the poor,

unto babes and fucklings, even to him the Oncly-Wiie and
Omnipotent GOD be honor, glory, thanksgiyinj;, and
renown , from hencaforth and for ever* xAmen^

lUelu-]KW.
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TABLE
Of the chief things.

ABrnhArns lauh. i6.

AdiWi. See man.fi^i.redcmlftion.

w hat happynels he loft by the

fall. 65 . ^vhat death he dyed.

63. 71. He retained in his nature no
will or li^ht capable ot itlclttonia-

nitelt Spiritual things. 65. whether
there be any relicjues ot the heavenh
image left in them. 66. 9'S.

Alexander Skj:in's queiys propofed to

the Preachers. 284» 2,85.

jinabaptijis ot Great Britain. ^^.164.
ji)iahiipttjis oi Muhftir. how their nu-

fchievous a(itings nothing touch the

^nkjrs. jo, j 1 J52>55'54•

A).os)tting. theAnoynting teachethall

things, it is J and abideth lor ever ,

a coninon privilege and lure Rule
to all S .ints. 295 jo.

Ar.tichrifl is exalted, when the feed

ot God is prefled. zz^ 99- ^i* work.

2245 225 J-' 5P-

AtittLo/yjiahs, their opinion concerning
jufiihcation. 145.

Apojiafy. 184.222.
ApOj'lc. who he is, their number v.ds

not lii» ited. and \\hether any nu)'

be now adays fo called. 227? 228-
Appenrancu. See 'iiith.

Ari^ms. they tirft brought-inthc do<ftrin

ot ptrfecutioH , upon the accoi;nt ot

Religion. 559.
Arh/f. \w V. hat he Icll into error, zi 1 •

AJJemhlings are ncedfull, and wh:it fort.

245 > 248> <Scc. See Worship, they arc

not to be forfaken. 25 8.

Ajirologcr. ^B.

Aurclia. there ten Canoniks were burnt

and why. ji6.

"B.

Baptifm is one , its definition. 290)293

»

294>295j297j2q8- It is the baptiini

ot Chrifi and ot tne Spiritjiiot ofwa-
ter. 290*293? 294? to 300. the ba-

ptifm ot water j \n hich was John's

Baptiim j was a tigure of this ba-

ptilm J and is not to be continued.

29cj2945 Z99) 300 to 3 16.

Baptifm with water doth not clelnfe

the heart. 293, 302. noris itabadge
ot GhriP.ianity, as was Circumcifon
to the Jewes. 304? 305? 3 16. that

Paul was not lent to baptize is ex-

plain'd. 304? 3055 306. concerning

what baptiim Chrilt fpeaks , Matth.
28:20. it is t^xpLund. 3o-'>3o8«
how the A poRles bap Lized with wa-
ter is explained. 310» 31 1)3 12)3 ^^*
to bapti:(^e fignities to plunge , and
how fprihl-'Jiyig was brought-in. 313?
2, 14. thofcotoldj that ufed water-

baptifm , were plunged , and they >

that were onely fpnnkled , were not

admitted to an ecclef'aP.ik tundtion j

and u hy. ; 1 4. againii the ulc ot wa-
ter-baptifm many heretofore havc-

teflilied. 316»



kA Tahle of the chief tinngs*

jAf.int'h^ftifm is a mccr humane tradi-

tion. 29o-^i7-

Bible, the bft traiifbtions always tind

fiult u ith the rtrft 50.

Birth, the Spiritual birth. 40. holy

birth. 260. lee juftification.

Biihop ofRome coiicernmg his prima-

cy. 32. how he abufeth his authori-

ty , and by what he depoleth Princ-

es, and abfolvcth the people from

theoathoftidelity. 3^8. ;6i.

Blood, to ablUin from blood and things

ftrangled. 317. 342. 345- i^ hath

beenfhed. 325.
Blood ojChrifi. fee communion.

Body, tobowethebody. {cchcad.

Books Cdnonicd and Apocryphal, fee

canon. Scripiur.

Bona-ucntur. 248-
Botve. to bowe the knee, fee uncover

the hc/id.

Bread, the breaking^ofbr«ad among the

Jewes was no lingular thing. 333.

g 36. it is now other ways performed

than it wasbyChrifl. 336. whether

unleavened or leavened bread is to be

ufed, alfoitis hotly difputed about

the manner oftaking it, and to whom
it is to be given. 336^ 337- ^^^ com-

munion.

CAlvinifts. fee Protcilants. they deny

confuhUjitiatio,!. 32. they maint.m]

abfolutereprobitloi. 2S. tliey think

Grace is a certain irrefiftible power ,

and what fort of a Saviour they

would have. l2^. 123. of the flelh

and blood ofChriTc. 322. 324. 32^.

theyufe leavened bread in the fup-

per, 336.
Canon, whether the Scripturbea tilled

up canon. 59. whether it can be
proved bv Sv.riptiir, that any book
is canonical. 59.60.

Cafldlio ba.iifhed. 362.
Cercmonjs. lee fupcrfiition.

Chrifi. fee communion jufiification. re-

demption. Word. He /hewethhim-
felf daily , reveahng the knowledg
ofthe Father. 6- without his fchool

there is nothing learned but bufie-

talking. 7. he is the Eternal Word.
10. No creatur hithacccfsto God,
but by him. 10,11. he is the Way,
the Truth, and the Life. 11. he is

Mediator between God and man.
11. 141. he is God, and in time he
was made partaker of man's nature

1 1 . ycfterday , to day the fame , and
forever. 19. the Fathers behevedin
him, and how. 18? 19. hisftieephear

his voice , and contemn the voice of
a ftranger. 43. 212. 214. it is the

fruit ot his alcenfion , to fend paftors

53. he dwelleth in the Saints, and
now. 94. his coming was necedary.

96. By his Sacrihce we have remif-

fion of fms. 96. 127, 128. 141.
whether he be, and how he is //; all

,

is explained. 97. being formed within

he is the formal caufe of juftiHcation.

136. 156. by his life, death, err.

he hath opened a way for reconcilia-

tion 157, 158- his obedience ,.rii;h-

teoufiiefs, death, andfufferingsare

ours , and it is explained , that Paul

laid , he filled up that , ti'hich was he-

hind of the a(^itlions of Chrifi in his ficfJ^

14^. how we are partakers of his dif-

fering. 1-^-7, 178. for what end he

was maniferted. 1-^3, 174. he deli-

vers his own by futfering. 278. con-

cerning his outward, and Spiritual

body. 320)321. concerning his out-

ward and inward comiUj;,. 341
Chri-
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i

Chrijiim. how he is a Chriflian j znd

when he ccifcth fo to be. 4. 9: 21?

ZZ'Z^jZS' 178-200j201.20g.210j
2ri. the foundation ofhis faith. 3 8>

39. his privilege. 39. when men
are made ChrilSans by birth , and
not by coming together. 194, 195.
they have borrowed many things

from Jewes and Gentiles. 29 1 j 29 2.

they recoil by little and little from
their firft purity. 3 07. the primitive

Chriftians for fome ages laid > TVe

Are ChrijlidnSi wefivcar nor. 5 96. andj

JVe arc the foHldicrs ofChriJt > it ts not

lawfull for m tofigkt, 404 •

Chriftianity is made as an art. 9- it is not

Chriftianity without the Spirit. 2 1 >

22'ij-42j43- it would be turned

into SccptJcifm. 219- j04- j i5- it is

placed chiefly in the renewing ofthe
heart. 196- wherein it confms not.

256- what is , and is not the mark
thereof. ^04» 305- 3 15. why it is

odious to Jewcs , Turks 3 and Hea-
thens, 524. what would contribute

to its commendation. 371.
C/;«rc/; > without which there is no Sal-

vation j what /lie is. concerning her

members j viiibility jprofeilion , de-

generation, fuc9einon. 191 to 209.
whatfoever is done in the Church >

without the inftinit ofthe Holy Spi-

rit? is vain and impious. 213. the

fame may be faid of h^r, that in

the fchools of Thefms boat. 230- in

her corre(flions ought to beexcrcif-

cd> and againft whom 538- ftie is

• more corrupted by the acgeflion of

hypocrits. 356. the contentions of

the Greek and Latine Churches

about nnleavened or leaveiied bread

in the Supper. 336- the lukcwarm-
nefs ofthe Church ofLaodicca. 202
there arc introduced into the Roman

Church no lefs fupcrftitionS Jnd cc-

rcmonys > than among Heathens and
Jewes. 195:.

Circumcifion a feal of the old Cove-
nant. 31;.

Clergy, zz^y ^29» Z^o. 2J7> 238-

5i7-
CloAths. that it i% not lawfull for Chri-

ftians to ufe things fuperfluous in

cloaths. J82, 383ji84. 4071408-
Comforter for what end he was fent.6>7

Commiljlon. the commiHion of the Di-
fciples of Chrift , before the work
was tiniftied , was more legal > thaa
Evangelical. 212-

Communion, the communion of the bo-
dy and blood ofChrift IS a Spiritual

and inward thing. 317. that bodyj
that blood is a Spiritual thing , and
that it is that heavenly Seed > where-
by hfe and Salvation was ofold , and
is now, communicated. 317» 318.
how any becomes partaker thereof.

521 j522> 323. it is not tied to the
ceremony of breaking bread and
drinking wine > which Chrift ufed
with his Difciples. This was only 2
figur. 318. 323 to 331. whether that
ceremony be a neceflary partof the
New Covenant j and whether it i^

to be continued. 3; i to 347. Spiri-

tual communion with God through
Chrift is obtained. 63.

Communitv of goods is not broughc-irt

bythei5uakcrs. 349. 369 j 370.
Complements, fee titles,

Confciencc. fee Magiflratc. its definiti-

ojijwhat it is. it is diftinguillied from
the Savin^L/^/;t. 99, iooj 101-34^
the ^ood Confcience j and the hypo-
critical. 186. he, that afteth contra-

ry to his Confcience, finnoth, and
concerning an erring Confcience.

348. what things appertain toCon-
F f f fcience.
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fcience.348.^vhatrort o( Liberty of

CoyifcUm. IS detcnded. :?49. it is the

Throne ot God. 349. it is free from

the power ot all men. 7,61.

Co;rcf>-/jo;/.vvhatis man's therein isra

ther a pailion? than an adion. 102

Augujiin shy'i\-\%- 102. this is clear

edbytwoexamj^les. loijio;-

Correrdotu how and^ againft whom it

ou>i,httol>eexerciied-:549- .

Co^.Zint. the difference betwixt the

Kev\ and old Covenant-worfhip.

204. fee alio Go-f/. Lw/r.

Croj's. the fign ofthe Crofs. 3 15.

2).

Dancing, fee P/^y^.

D4ycx. whether any be holy , and con-

cerning the day , commonly called

the Lord's day. 24^.351-

Deacons. 228-
, , . ,

Death, fee Adam, redemptton. it entred

into the world by fin. 69 j 70- i" the

faints It is rather a palling from death

PrJi/!'^he^arcs not at all how much

God be acknowledged with the

mouth, provided he be worshipped

intheheart. 8- 1 24' 125- ^^ can

form an outward found of words.

TV he haunts among the wicked.

1 74. how he can be a MinilkT ofthe

Gofpcl. 2Z2, 22:5 . 224. when he

can work nothing. 262 , 26^ he

keeps men m outward figns , ihad-

dows,and forms, while they ncgledt

theSubftance. 525>326. 337-

Difpute. the difputeof the flioe-makex

with a certain Prokfibr. 218' 219.

of an heathen Philofopher with a

BiOiop in the council ot Nice, and of

the unletter'd clown. ZI9 ) iZO.

Divinity. School-Divinity. 2 lo- ^^^^v

pernicious it is. 2I9j22o>Z21> ZZZy

223
Dreams, fee Faith. Miracles.

E.

Ear. there is a Spiritual and a bodily

ear. 7. 17.
.

Eajhr is celebrat other wayes in the

Latine Church than in the Kaftern.

3i. the celebration of it is ground-

ed upon Tradition. 52-

Elders. 15.228-
Ele^oroiSaxofi)'. the fcandal given by

him. 286.
Eminence, youreminency. kc titles.

Enoch walked with God. 178-

Epiftle.kc James. John. Peter.

Efau. 253.
Ethiksy or books of Moral Philofophy

are not needfull to Chriftians. 220.

Evangelift. who he is, and whether any

now adays may be fo calkxl.227-228.

E.xcellency. your excellency, lee titles.

Exorcifm. }\6.

F.

Faith, its definition, and what its objctl

is. 15, 16 > 17- how far, and how,
appearances, outward voices, and

dreams were the objed ofthe Saints

faith. 1 7. that faith is one , and that

the objed of faith is one. 18. its

foundation. 38 > 39- fee R^-veLuioK'^.

Scriptur.

Farelltts, 336-
Father, i^cckjiotrledge. rcvcLttion.

Fathers. { fo called \ they did not agree

about fome bcx>ks of the Scriptur.

42. 5 1 . they ailU-m , that there arc

w liole
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whole vcrfes taken out of Mark and

Luke. 51. concerning the Septua-

gint interpretation , and the Hebrew
coppy. 51. they preached univerfal

redemption for the lirft four centu-

vys. 84- they frequently ufed the

word [ mmt ] in their doitrin. 166 j

167» concerning the poUIbility of

not finning. 1821183- thepoHibili-

tyoffalling from Grace. 186. many
oftiiem did not onely contradidt one

another, but themfelves alfo. izz-
concerning baptifm and the fign of
theCrofs. 315. concerning an oath.

390.
Iceet. concerning the wafhing ofone an-

othersfeet. 33Z>333'334•
F>'/?ne^«fK. 233.
Fredy. the Golpel ought to be preach-

edfreely. I90.Z32>233.

G.

Games. feeP/4)J.

Gifted Brethren. 209«
GOD. how he hath always manifeft-

edhimfelf. 3. unlefs he fpeak with-

in, the Preacher makes a ruftling to

no purpofe. 6 >7> None can know
him aright, unlefs he receive it ofthe

HolyGhoft. 6,7,8. God is to be

fought within. 8- he is known by

fenfation, and not by meer fpeculati-

on and fyllogiftik demonilrations. 7,

8. he is the Fountain, Root , and Be-

ginning of all good works , and he

Kath made all things by his Eternal

word. 10. Godfpeaking is the ob-

jea of faith. 16. among all , he hath

his own chofen ones. 5. he delight^

not in the death of the wicked, fou

redemption, he hath manifefted his

love in fending his Son. i4i« 157?

f 158. fee Jufiififation» he rewards
the good works of his children. i66>
167. whether it be poiiible to keep
his commandments. i68> 169. he is

the Lord , and the Onely Judge of
the Confcience. 347. 349. he will

have a free exercile. 34^6.

Gojpel. (he redemption, tne truths of iC

are as lyes in the mouths of profane

and carnal men. 13.25126. the na-

ture of it is explained. 27, 28. it is

diftinguiftied from the Law , and is

more excellent than it. 28.45. fee

Covena7it. Law. whether any ought
to preach it in this or that place is not
found in Scriptur. 46. 210. its

works are diftinguifhed from the
works ofthe Law. 161. howitisto
be propagated , and of its propagati-

on. 350. the wotfhipofitis inward.

303 , 304. it is an inward Power.
I 153 1 16-

Grace, the Grace ofGod can be loft

through difobedience. i84)0'c. Sav-
ing Grace ( fee redemption ) which
is required in the calling and qualiri-
ing of a Minifter. fee Minifter. in
fome it worketh in a fpecial and pre-
valent manner, that they neceffarily
obtain Salvation. 1033104. Your
Grace, fee Titles.

H.

HaiEhnYokdan. 134.
Hcinds. laying-on ofhands. 2 ro. 343.
Head, ofuncovering the head in /aluta-

tions. 567. 369. 378337933803 381)

3 82. -±07, 408.

Heart, tne heart is deceitfull and wick-

ed. 48- 63 ,64365.
Heathens, albeit they were ignorant of

the hiilory , yet they were fenfible

F f f 2 of
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of the lofs by the fall. 132. fome
Heathens would notfwcar. 396.
heatheni/h ccrcmonys were brought

into the ChrilHan Religion. 315.
fioirs the fourth. King of f ranee. 3 58.

Hcrcfys. whence they proceeded. 2^6.
Utrciik. 352.
High, kePrieft,
Bijlory of Chrift. fee QuAk^ers, redem-

ption,

Jioly ofholys. the high-prieft entred in

to It once a year. 15, 16. but now-

all of us at all times have acgefi unto
God. 29.

holynefs. your holynefs. fec titU:*

Honor, fee titles.

Hy^Qcrit* 352.356.

L

James the ApoRIe. there were of old

divers opinions concerning his Epi-

ftle.43.

Idolatry, 244. 257. whence it proceed-

ed. 291.
Jcfiing. fee plays, games.

Jefuits. fee fdl Ignatian.

Jcffi^. ice Chrifi. what it is to be faved 5

and to be affembled in his Kame.
1273 128- 141- 250.

Jetvts. among them there may be

members of the Church. 1925195.
their error concerning the outward
ruc9cnion of Abraham. 200» their

wor/hip is outward. 304.

lUiterat. fee mcchanikj.

Indulgences. 138.
Infants, fecfm.

J«/<7«//j/. fpiritual iiiiquitys 5 or wick-

ednefs. 256.
lnujuifition. 357.
In^irAtion, where that doth not teach?

words w ithout, do make a noife to
nopurpofc.6 57.

John the ApolUe. concerning his fe-

cond and third EpiAles , and the Re-
velation there were fometime divers

opinions. 43.
John the B.iptifl did not miracles. 208.
John Hm isfaid to have prophecyed.

60.

John Kjiox. in what refpedl he was cal-

led the Apofile of Scotland. 2 28-

Juditi fell from his Apoftlefhip. 201.
who w3i his vicar, z 14. his Mini-
ftery was not purely Evangelical.

2i6- he was called immediately of
Chrift 5 and who are inferior to him,
and plead for him as patron of their

Minifter)'. 2153 216.

Juflification. the dodrin thereof is and
nath been greatly vitiat among the
Papifls. and wherein they place it.

1 3 7> 1583 1393 140. L«/^cr and the

Proteftants with good reafon oppof-
ed this dodtriujthough many ofthem
ran foon into another extreme, and
wherein they place it. and that they
agree in one. 139, 140- 144- it

comes from the love of God. 141.

'57' J58- toj;//?/y;/fignih'estomake

naliy Juft 5 not to repute jufl, which
many Protcftants are for9'd alfo to

acknowledge. 1^4 , 145. 150 > 15

1

to 155. the revelation of Chnft
formed in the heart is the formal
caufeofjuftitication, networks, ( to

fpeak properly ) which arconely an

effe(ftj and fo alfo many Protcitants

havefaid. i; 6- 138? 139? »40- 143»

144. 150. 15551563157' 158. We
are jufiiticd in works? and how. ii^6*

144) 145. 158 to 1 67. this is fo far

from being a PojMfh dodrin , that

iSf////rw/;7 and others oppol'd it. i 37,

143. 165 ilCO.
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KjngdomO^God. 269. 343. 350.
JQiowUdge. the height of man's happy-

ncfsisplac'din the true knowledge
cfGod. I. error in the entrance of

this knowledge is dangerous, jyz.
fuperftitition, idolatry? and thence

Atheifm hath proceeded from the

falfe and feigned opinions concern-

ing God and the know kdgc of him.

3. the uncertain know ledge of God
is divers ways attained ? but the true

and certain onely by the inward and

immediat revelation of the Holy
Spirit. 3 >4 55. it hath been brought

out of ufe, and by what devices. 859.

there is no knowledge of the Father

but by the Son? nor of the Son but

bytheSpirit. 3. icj 1 1> i2j 1 3. the

knowledge of Chrift , w hich is not

by the revelation of his Spirit in the

heart, is no more the know ledge of
Chriftj than the pratling ofa parret j

which hath been taught a few words
may be faid to be the yoicc of a

man. ts;i4-

L.

L/t'ikj. 225. 2293230»
Laity, 230. 3 3 7-

Litks of Bcthfaida. 10 1-

JL^tr. the Law is diftingiiiflicd from

the Gofpcl. 28- 304. the difference

tlitreof. 28. i7<5 3 177. fee €oJj'd.

under the Law the people were rot

in any doubtj who (liould be Pritfts

and Minifttrs. 198. kc Mh.ijhr oi

the Law. irorfl-ip.

Leavhivg, what true learning is. 216?

2.17,

Lcttn. the letter killcth J quickencth

not. 177.
Light, the innate Light is explained

by Cicero. 132? 133«

Light oj Nature, the errors of the Soci-

nians and Pelagians > who exalt this

Light} are rejected. 61, 62. Saving

Light ( fee rtdcmptitn ) is Univer-
fal : it is in all. 89 j 90. it is a Spiri-

tual and heavenly Principle. 9 3 , 94.
it IS ^ Suhjian ^z-, not zn accident. 95,
96- it is Supernatural and Sufficient.

1 1 1 . 1 14. It is the Gofpel preached
m every creatur. 115,1 16. it is the
U'ord J nigh ifi the mouch and in the
heart. 117? 118. it is the ingrafted

Word 5 able tofave the Soul. 121.
tcflimonys oi Augufiin and Buchanan
concerning this Light. 1 3 5 . it is not
any part ot nature, or reliques of the
Lieht, remaining in Adam after the
fall. 98. it is diftinguifhed from the
Confcience. 99, loo- it is not a com-
mon gift, as the heat ofthe fire , and
outwardLightof the Sun, as a cer-
tain Preacher faid. 126. it may be
refilled. 90,93. 101,102. 184,185.
by this Light, or Seed, Grace and
Word of Godjhe invites alljand calls

them to Salvation. 119, 120, 121.
noncof thofe,to whom the hiftory

ofChrift is preached, arefaved, but
by the inward operation of this

Light. 121, 122, 123, 124, 125.
it isfmallinthe Mrft manifeflation

,

but it growcth. 122 it is Ih'ghtcd by
the Calvinjfts, Papifls, Socinians and
Arminians, and w hy. 122. none can
putittofilence. 125. there are and
may be faved by the operation there-

of, who are ignorant of the hiPiOjy

ol Chrift. 72, 73. ao. 96, Qr. 120.
1 25 to 1 3 2. an anfvver to the obje-

ction, that none can be favtd, but in th;.

1" f f i hiAPlC^
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Name ofjcfia Chrift. i 27» i a8. 1 4 1 •

|

LiterAtur. humane litcratur is not at all

needful 1. 21 6, cjrc.

Liturgy. 248. 264.

Logil{. 219) 220.

Lord, there is One Lord. i8j 19.

Love, ofalove-feaft. 3 3 95 3 40.

Lutherans.
[^
fee Prot cjiants ) they af-

firm Coniubfbntiation. 32. ot the

flefh and blood of Chrift. 3245325.
they ufe unleavened bread in the fup-

per. 336.

%1.

Magijlrate. concerning his power in

things purely religious , and that he

hath no authority over the Confci-

cnce. 3 47 to 3 65 . nor ought he to pu-

ni/h according to Church cenfur.

350. concerning the prefent Magi-
ftrates ofthe ChriHian world. 406 3

407.
Mahumet prohibited all difcourfe and

reafon aoout Religion. 362- he was

animpoftor. 100.

Majefty. your Majcfty. fee titles,

Man. [Cec Kjiotvledge) his fpirit know-
eth the things of a man? and not the

things of God. 12. the carnal man
cfteemeth the Gofpel truths as lyes.

1 3 . and in that ftate he can not pleafc

God. 22. the new man and the old.

39,40.94.95. the natural man can

not difcern Spiritual things, as to the

firft Adam he is fain and degcncrat.

39. 5 2. 6 1. 71 ,72. his thou(;hts of

God, and Divine things , in tlie cor-

rupt fbte? are evil and unprofitable.

-6 1 . nothing of Adam's fin is imput-

;Cd to him , untill by evil-doing he

committiiis own. 63568,69. in the

.corrupt flate he hath no will, or light

capable, of itfHf, to m 3 nifc ft Spiri-

tual tilings. 63 , 64, 65, 66, 6-y. 141.
he can not, when he will, pioc urc to
himfelf tendernefs of heart. loi.
whatfoever he doth, while he doth
it not by, in, and through the Power
of God, he is not approved of God.
260 » i6i. how the inward man is

nourished. ^20, 521, 322. how his

underftanding can not be forced by
fufFcrings. and how his underRancl-
ingis changed. 355,356.

NiarchuTtdifc. what itis to make mar-
chandife with the Scripturs. zzz,
Mafs. 244. 247. 263. 286.

Mathematician. 3 8 , gp.

Mechanikj. 229. they contributed
much to the Reformation. 230,

Merit, fee Juftification.

Mitaphyjiks. 220.

Miiiificr of the Gofpel. itis not found
inScripturifany be called. 46. »09.
Teachers arc not to go before the
teaching of the Spirit. 55. the Po-
piih and Proteftant errors concern-
ing the Grace of a Miniilcr are reje-

cted. 61.68. they arcgiren for the
perfedion of the Saints, ciTc. 174.
concerning their call, and wherein it

isplaced. 190. i96tO209. quality^.

1^0. 109 to 215. Orders, and d^-

ftindion ofLaVty and Clergy. 1 1 6 to

250. offeparating men for the Mini-
lier)'2 2 2.concerning the fu dentation
and maintainance of JVliniftcrs and
their abufc. ofthe idlenefs, riot, and
cruelty of Minifters. 190. 251 to

2:^9. what kind of jMiniflery and
Minifters the Quakers arc for, and
what fort their adrerfaiys are for.

240, 241 , *45 , 24<5.

Minifter of the Idw. there was no doubt-

ful nefs concerning them under the

Law. 1 98 . 1
1 5 > Z i 6- their Miniftcry

was
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was not purely fpirituah and, while

they performed it ; they behoved to

be purified irom their outward pol-

lutions, as now thofe luidcr the Go-
fpel from their inward. i97> isS.

215.
Miracles, whether they be needfull to

thofe, who place their faith in obje-

«5tive revelation. 16,17.208.
Aio/t'j. i;2 , 265 5 268 ,291 >iis>-

Mioifto'. fee A)iahaptips. their mi-

fchievous actings. 30.

Mufik: 289.

Myftery of iniquity. 2^5. 315.

Myfikj, 269 3 270«

K.

Name ofthe Lord. 506.309- to anoint

in the Name of the Lord. 542.
Nero. 554.
Noal/s faith had neither the Scriptur

,

nor the prophecy of thofe going be-

fore him. 128. it is faidot him that

he was a perfect man. 178.
Number, of ufmg the fingular number

to one perfon. 377 3 378.

0.

Oath, that it is notlawfull to fwear.

369. 592 to 398. 408.

Obedience is better thanfacrifice. 47.
ObjiH of faith, fee j^iith.

Ordinuhce. fealing ordinance. 29 V
Ov7. to anoynt v/ith oyl. 317. 342. 345

9.

Papifts. the rule of their faith. 32- they

are forced ultimately to recurr unto

the immediat and inward revelationi

of the r?oly Spirit. 38- what diffe-

rence there is betwixt the curfcd

deeds of thofe of Munlterand theirs

33, 34)36. they have taken away the

fecond con»mandment in their Cate-

chifm.50. they make Philofophy the

handmaid of Divinity. 54. they exalt

too much the natural power. 6c what
they think ot the Saving Light. i22-

their doctrin concerning Juftificati-

on is greatly vitiat. 137. concerning

their manners and cereirionys. 194,
195. 203,204, 2o6> 207. their lite-

ratur and fluays.217. of the mo-
dern Apoflles and Lvangelills. 1 28.

whom they exclude from the IVlini-

ftery. 230. they muftbe fure of fo

much a year, before they preach.

132. they do not labour. 238- the

more modcrat and fober of them ex-

clame againft the excellivc revenues

of the Clergy. 235. their wor/fiip

can eafily be f opped. 265? 264. al-

beit they fay none are faved without
watcr-baptifm, yet they allow an ex-
ception. 32. oiEaptifm. ^14, 315.
ot the flelh and blood of Chrift. ^22
324,325. of an oath. 390.

Parable oi the Talents. 109- 115. of
the Vine-yard entrulUd. 95. of the

Sower. 1 14, 1 15. oi the Tares. 352
PaJ'chal Lamb, the end thereof. 3 27.
Patriarchs. 321 , 527.
Pelagians. 62. how we differ fronfi

them. loi ) 102, 103« 3 i6'^^c light

of ) atare

Pelagim- denyed that man gets an evil

feed irom Adam, and alcribesall to

the V, ill and nature ol men. He laid,

that man could attain unto a ihte of
not finning, by his nuer natural

flrength, without the Ciace of CJod.

183.
Per-
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Ftyfetution upon the aGcount of Keligi-

1

on. 359 to 365- fccMa^iJirate.
'

Fcrfivermci. the Grace ofGod may be

loft through difobedience. 169- 183

184» i85>i86> 187. yet fuch a fta-

bihty niay> in this hfe > be attained >

from which there can not be a total

apoftafy. 170. i84>i87>i88> 189-
¥cter. whether he was at Rome. 3 2. he

was ignorant of Ariftoteles* j Logik.

54. there were of old divers opini-

ons concerning his fecond epiftle.

4?.
Pharifees. 291. 331«
Philofophcr. the Heathen Philofopher

was Drought to the Chriftian faitn by
anilliteratruftik. 219.

Philofophy. 210. 2 1
9.

Phyjil^, 220.
Plays, whether it be lawfull to ufe

them. 367? 369.3843 3853 386?
387) 388.-108.

Polycnrpm the difciple ofJohn. 3 2.

Pray, to pray for remilHon of fins 182?
183. concerning the Lord's prayer.

2C7. to pray without the Spirit is to

offend God. 26 i • 3 87. concerning

the prayer ofthe will in filence. 268.

fee u>orj\->ip.

Prayer, the prayers of the people were
in the Latine tongue. 2 17.

Preacher, fee Minijier.

Preaching, what it is termed, the

preaching of the Word 222. 22c)

24^) 246. to preach without the Spi-

rit is to offend God. 26 1. fee worjivf).

it is a permanent inftitution. 306. it

is learned as another trade. 229.

Predefiinatedy God hath after a Ipccial

manner predeflinated feme to Sal-

vation J of whom if the places oi

Scrjptur 5 which fomc abufe ? be un-

derftood) their objections arc cafily

folved. 104.

Prie^. under the Law God fpake imme-
diately to the high-prieft. 15. 28'

Priefis. ice Minijier of the Law. 197»
198. 215. 231) 232.

Projefjion. an outward profefllonis nc*

ceflary , that any be a member of a

particular Chriftian Church. 193.
Prophecy 2nd to prophecy what it figni-

hes. 2 26? 227. ofthe liberty of pro-

phecyin^. 228.
Prophets, iomc Prophets did not mi-

racles. 208) 209.
Protejlants, the rulc oftheir faith. 32,

they are forced ultimately to recurr
unto the immediat and inward reve-
lations ofthe Holy Spirit. 38. what
difference betwixt the execrable
deeds of thofe of Munfterand theirs:

33334. 35, 36. they make Philofo-

phy the hand-maid of Divinity. 54.
they aifirm John Hn< prophecyed of
the Reformation? that was to be. 60.
whether they did not throw them-
felves into many errors, while they

were expecting a greater light ''. 8q.
they oppofed the Papiils not with-
out good caufe in the doclrin of ju-

ftification, but they foon ran into an-

other extreme. 1 3 83 1 3 Q. they fay , •

that the beft works of the faints arc

dctiled 144. whether there be any
difference between them and tiic

Papifts m fuperflitions and manners

,

and what it is. 194, 195. 207. 208.
what they thinkof thecallof a Mi-
nifler. i983i99)2oo>2oi32023 2061
20732083209. it's lamentable that

they betake them to Judas for a pa-

tron to their Miniil:ers and Miniflc-

ry. 216. their zeal and endeavours
are praifed. 217. of their fehool-

divinity. 22Tj 222. of the Apoftlcs

and Evangclifts of this time. 22^.
whom they exclude from the Mini-

ftcry.
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ftery.2;o. that they preach to none,

untill they be tirll lure of fo much a

year. 232. the more moderat ofthem

exclaim againrt the excellive reve-

nues of the Clergy. 235. though

they had forfaken the Bi/hop of

Rome? yet they would not part with

old benefices. 23 7) they will not la-

bour. 238» whether they have made
a perfect reformation in wor/hip:

243 J 244- their worfhip can eauly

be flopped. 264. they have given

greatfcandaltothe nformaiion, 286.

they deny water-baptifm to be abfo-

lutely ncceflfary to Salvation. 299. of

water-baptifm. 3 1433 15? 3 16. ofthe

fle/h&:bloodofChrili322>32 33324
they ufe not wa/hin^ of feet. 335-

how they did vindicate liberty of

Confcience. 358- fome affirm that

wicked Kings and Magiftratcs ought

to be depofed yea killed. 3 58. how
they meet > when they have not the

confentofthe Magillrate. 364» 365.
of oaths and fwearing. 390? 391«

Pfalmes. finging of pfalmes. 288.

Quakers, i. e. Tremblers , and why fo

called. 125. 254. they are not con-

temners of the Scripturs j and what

they think ofthem. 41 343 344.52»

53,54358359.96. norofReafon,

& what they think ofit. 98' 99. they

do not fay 3 that all other fecondary

means of knowledge are of no fer-

vice. 10. they do not compare theni-

felves to Jefus Chriit, as they arc fal-

fly accufed- 94. Nor do they de-

ny thofc things , that are written in

the Holy Scripturs concerning

Chrillj his conception, (^c. 96. 150«

they were raifed up of God to Ihtw
forch the Truth. 89190. 12^,124.
134. 22 3. 2 5 5. their doctrin of) uni-

fication IS not Popiih. 137. 143. 159
166. they are not againft meditation.

260. their worfhip can not be inter-

rupted. 26 3 . and what they have fuf-

fered. 26 1 3 264. how they vindicate

Liberty of Confcience. 163» 364»
they do not perfecute others. 366'
Their adverfarys confefs , that

they are found for the moft part fre»

from the abominations which
abound among others , yet they

count thofe things Vices in

them3 which in themfelves they cx-

toU as notable Vertues , and
make more noife about the efcape of
one Quaker 3 than of an hundred
among themfelves. 368» 369. they

dellroy not the mutual relation 3 that

is betwixt Prince and peoplesMafter

&c fervant> Father & fons nor do they

introduce community of Goods.

3 69 3 : 70. Nor fay , that one man
may not ufe the creation more or lefs

than another. 370.

B^viters. the blafphemy of the Ranters.

or Libertines, laying3 that there is no
difference betwixt good and evil.

176.

R^afon, what need we fet up corrupt

reafon':' z^- concerning Reafon. 35
983 99.

t^ebekli^ih. 253.
[{^conciliation, how reconciliation with
God is made. 14410 149,

Recreations, fee Plays.

B^demption is confidered in a twofold

rcfpecl. Firfl , perforixied by Chriil

G g g withouc
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^•ithoutUx. Al^d|'ec'inM^'', wrought hr

U5. t42'3 i^^- it is IJnivctfal. God
give his Onely-bcgottx;!! Sbi^ Jelus

thrift tor a Light , that Vv hofocver

believech in him may be faved. ti 5

76. ir0 5 1X1. the benefit of his

death is not lels Univerfal ? than the

.

ieedoffin.7r. there is fcai'ce lound
any artacle of the Ghriftian Religion,

that^sfocxpresfly confirmed in the,

holy Sc-riptHrs. 775 78 5 79 > 80 > 8 1 ?

82. this do6trin was preached by the
hathcrs ( fo called ) of the firfti6oo

vcars, and is proved by the fa) ings of
'rome.84j85> thofe, that? hncethe
time of the Reformation, have af-

firmed it, have not given 2 clear tefti-

mony, how that benefit is communi-
cated to all,nor have fufficietly taught

the Truth, becaufe they have added
the abfolute neceility of the outward
knowledge of the hiftory of Chrift

,

yea they have thereby given the con-
trary party a ftronger argument to

defend their precife decree of repro-

bation , among whom were the Re

-

monftrants of Holland. 72. 86? 87?
88. God hath now raifed, up a few
illiterat men to be difpenfers of this

Truth. 89? 90. 1243 125. this doc^rin

/heweth forth the Mercy and Juftice

of God. 89590. 10; J 104. it is the

foundation of Salvation. 90. it an-

fwers to the whole tenor of the Go-
fpelpromifcs and threats. 90. it ma-
gnifies and commends the merits and

death of Chrift. 90. it exalts above
all the Grace of God. oi. it over-

turns the falfe do(^rin of the Pelagi-

ans, Semipelagians and others, who
exalt the Light of Nature, and the

frcedomof man'swill. 91. it makes
the Salvation ofman folely to depend
pon God, and his condemnation

Ivholly and in every rcfpCL^ to be
': of himfelf. 9T. it takes away all

ground of Defpair , and feeds

"none in fccurity.'^i . it commends the

Ghriftiaii Rclig'ibn among infidels.

91. itlhcweththe Wifdom of God
91. and it is eftablidicd, though not

in words,yet by deeds , even by
thofe Miniftcrt , that oppofe this

do^^rin. 92. icdcrqgatsnotfrom the

attonement and lacrifice of Jcfus

Chrift, but doth magnify and exalt it.

96- there is given to erer^- one (none
excepted ) a certain day and time of
vifitation , in which it is pollible for

them to be faved. 89? 90. 105 > 1 06 ?

107? 108 J 109. the teftimony of Cy-

rill concerning this thing. 109. it

is explained what is ufiderftood , and
notunderftood, by this Day. 93- to

fome it may be longer, to others

fhortev. 93. many may out-live this

their day of Vifitation, after which
there is no poliibility of Salvation to

them. 93. fome examples are aJ-

Icdged. 9 3 . the ob;c(ffions,and thofc

places of Scriptur, which others ab-
ufe, to prove that God incites men
neceflarily to fin, are eafily folved

,

ifthey be applyed to thefe men, after

the time of their vifitation is paft. 9 5

.

104? 105. there is given to every

one a meafur of the Lioht , Seed ,

Grace , and Word ofGod , whereby
they can be faved- 893 90. 104. 109 j

I IO> III) II2> ii;? 1 143I l$3l 163

117,1183 119. vvhich is alio con-

firmed by the teftimonys of C\yill

and others. 115, 1 143 11-5:3 1 183I19
what that Light is, fee Light, many

,

though ignorant ofthe outward hifto-

ry, yet have been fcnfible of the lofs ,

that caiTjeby Adam , wliich is con-

firmed by the teftirnonies of PLuo
and
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and others. 152» 133. many have

known Chrift within as a remedy to

redeem them, though not under thit

denomination , V/itnefs Scmca ,

C/rtTo, andothers. i}2) I33.yetall

are obliged to believe the outward
h"iftory of Chrift , to whom God
bringeth the knowledge of it. 96.

Reformation, wherein it is not plac'd.

I98. mechanik men have contributed

much to it. 2 2 9 . what hath been per-

nicious to it. 325.

P^eUtiofi. {ctQMAksrs.

J{eUgio}i. the Chriftian Religion? fee

Qiriftianity. how it is made odious

to Jcwes 3 Turks J and Heathens.

324.
Remonjlrants ofHolland, fee Arminians.

redemption, they deny abfolute repro-

bation. 3 2. how we differ from them

101. they exalt too much the natural

power and free will of man, and what

they think ofthe Saving Light. 122,

V. 123. their worlhip can eafily be
flopped. 264-

J^probAtion. fee alfo redemption, what
abfolute reprobation is , is defcribed.

73,74. its do^^rin is horrible, im-

pious and blafphemous 74. 79j8o
it is alfo fo called by Lucas OJlvidir

8- 't is a new dodrin , and Angu-

ftinliidthc firft foundation thereof,

which DominicuS} Cahin , and the

Synod of Dorf maintained. 7538658 7

alfo Luther , whom notwithrtanding

the Lutherans aftewards defertea

86 5 87. it is injurious to God ,

and makes him the authoj- of fin

:

proved by the fayings of Cdvin

,

Ba^i y X^inchius . Parous , Martin ,

Xjvinglius , and Pifcator. 75, 76. ii

makes thepreaching of the Gofpel a

meer mock and illufion. 77. it makes

the coming of Chrift and his propiti-

atory Sacrifice to have been 2 tefti»

mony ofGod's wrath. 77,78. it is

injurious to mankind, and makes

his condition worfe than the condi-

tion of Devils, bealts, Jewes under

Pharaoh , and
.
^ho famc> which

the Poets applyed to Tantalm.

Revelation. God alwaycs manifeflcd

himfelfby the revelations of the Spi-

rit. 5. 12, 13. 37. they are made fe-

veral wayes. 3. they have been al-

ways the formal object of Faith , and

fo remain. 4. 14 to 25. and that not

onelyfubje&ively , but alfo oh]eElivcly.

25, 26327? 28. they are fimply ne-

cefTary unto true faith. 3- 5 0. 3 9-

they are not uncertain .295 5 o > 3 1 •

yea it is horrible facrilege to accufe

them of uncertainty. 24. the ex-

amples of the Anabaptiftsof Mun-
fbr do not a whit weaken this do-

clrin. 30,33 3443353 36. they can

never contradict the holy Scriptur

norfoundReafon.4 36. 54355. they
are evident and clear of themfelves >

nor need they anothers tellimony,

4-373 58. they are the onely, fure,

certain, andunmoveable foundation

of all Chriflian faith. 38559. carnal

Chriilians judge them nothing ne-

cefTary, yea they are hiiTed out by the

moll part cfmen. 4. of old none were
efleemed Chriflians , fave thofe , that

had the Spirit of Chriil , but now
adays he is termed an hcrctik 3 who
aflirmesthatheis led byit.4, 5. the

teflimonys of fbmc, concerning the

necelfity ofthefe revelations. 63 7, 8-

23, 24. by whofeand what devices

they have been brought out of ufe.

89.
f{ii-enge. fee w.m'. 3 97, 3 98.
i\«/t' ofFaith and manners, lee Scriptur.

G g g 2 B^<^(\ik:



^ Tahle of the chief things.

lurch there is

Siyftik. the poor njftik's anfwcr given to

the proud Prclat.206. he brought a

Philolbpher unto tjic Chriftian laith.

2193 ^20.

s.

Sabbath. 2465247.
Sacr^maits. oftheir numbcrj nature) ^c
how much contention there hath

been , and that the word Sdcr.i-

rmtif is not found in Scnptur 5 but

borrowed from the Heathens. 292.

315. its definition will agree to ma-
ny other things. 29 3. whether they

confer Grace. 344 > 345.
Salvation, without the Cnuj

no Salvation. 191.

SamAria, the woman of Samaria. 329
Satitlification, (ccjuflification.

Saxony, the Ele^or of Saxony, of the

fcandal he gave to the Reformation j

by being prefent at the Mafs» 286.
Sceptik,. 219.
School, without the fchool of Chrifl no-

thing is learned, but mecr talk , and 2

fliaddow of knowledge. 5? 6)7. whe-
ther publikfchools be necefTary, 218

Scripturs of Truth. whence they

proceeded, and what they contain.

40. they are a declaration of the

Fountain ? and not the Fountain it

felf. 41 . they arc not to be efleemcd

the adequat primary rule ofFaith and

mannersj but a fecondary? and fubor-

dinat to the Spirit, and why. 41 to 60
209. their certainty is only known by
the Spirit. 41, 42. 193 they teftify

that the Spirit is given to the Saints

for a Guide, d. i . 5 1 5 52, 565 57 > 58>

59. their authority depends nor up-

on the Church, or Council, nor upon
tkcir intnnfick vcrtuc? but upon the

Spirit, nor is it fubjected to the cor-
rupt realbn of men, but to the Spirit.

41.53 the teftimonys ofCahin , the
French Churches, the fynod ofDort,
and the Divines of great Britain at

Wcjhtiinjier concerning this tiling.

42 > 43. the contentions of thofe j

thatfeek the certainty of the Scrip-

turs from fom e thing dfe than the
Spirit. 42, .1 3 . divers opinions ofthe
hathcrs

{ lb called
) concerning fomc

books. 4254?- concerning the taking
away , and the corruption of fome
places, the tranllation, tranfcription,
&c various lections of the Hebrew
character, & of the Greek books? the
interpretation ofthe Septuagint,con-
cerning the Hebrew books, & of ad-
mitting or reje^ing fomc books. 50
5 1 35 2

.
ofthe difficulty in their expla-

nation. 54, ^^.Augufiins judgment
concerning the Authors of the cano-
nik books, and concerning the tran-

fcription and interpretation, c 2. the
ule ofthem is very protitable &: com-
fortable 44. 5 3 . the unlearned & un.
liable abufe them . 5 4. there i s no ne-
cellity ofbeheving the Scriptur to be
a tilled up canon. 59. many canonik
books through the injur)- of time loft

5 9. whether it can be proved by Scri-
ptur, that any book IS canonical. 59,
60, they were fometime asafealed
book. 2i7.tounderftand them there

;

IS need of the help and revelation of

I

the holy Spirit. 6> 7. no man C2i\

' make him (elfa do(itor of them , but
the holy Spirit. 7.

Siti, the Ignatian k^ loveth litcratur.

2 1 8. they call thofe , tliat .ire fent
unto Jndia > ApoAles. 228.

Seed of righteousnels 260. the feed
offin. ioc fin. redemption,

Sdj'dinial. 2^ 9.

Sorti.
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t

Scmiftlaginns. their axiom F^cittiti quod
in fe efl Dius ^non dniegtit graiiam.

Sozwa. whether it be lawiulftofay,
I am your humble fervant. 376.

Seriaus^ 362.
Shoe-w/kjr. he difputes with the Pro-

feflor 21832 19.
SilnTcc. fee worfl^ip,

Simon Magus. 233.
Siti. fee Adiim. juJlifiauioH. it /hall not

have dominion over the Saints. 45.
the feed of fin is tranfmitted from
Adam unto all menjbut it is imputed
to nonejuo not to infantSjexcept they

a<5tually joyn with it by finning. 6 1,

62. 68j69j 703 71. and this feed is

often called death. 71. Original fia

Of this phrafe the Scriptur makes no
mention. 71. by vertue of the facri-

fice of Chriftwe have remiflion of
fins. 96. 141. forgivenefs of fin among
the Papifis. 138. a freedom from
actual fin is obtained, both when, and

how
J,
and that many have attained

unto it. 168 to 183. eveiy fin wea-
kens a man in his Spiritual condition,

but doth not def^roy him altogether.

170. it is one thing >:of tofi?h another

thing 7:ot to havefin. 1 7 9« whatfoever

is not done through the Power of

Godis fin. 261. Singing of Pfalms.

288.

Sacinian s. fee natural light, their ra/hnefs

is reproved. 2 1 . they think Reafon

is the chiefrule and guide of faith. 2

1

3 2. albeit many ha\ e abufed Reafon,

yet they do not fay, that any

ought not to ufe it, and how ill

they argue againft the inward and im-

medlat revelations of the Holy Spi-

rit. 3 1 5 3 2, 3 3. yet they are forced

ultimately to rccurr unto them. 58.

tlicy exalt too much their natural

power? &: what they think ofthe Sav -

ing Light. 1 2 2- their worfl-Jp can ea-

fily be flopped 99^
Son oj God. lee Ci:rijh kjiowUdge. me-

la t ion.

Soul, the Soul hath its fcnfes as wel as

the body. 8 by what it is ftrengthen-

ed and fed. 261. 326. /

Spirit, the hoi) Sprit, fee kyiofrledgt.com-

muhion. nxdatioru Scripturs. unlefs

the Spirit fit upon the heart of the

hearer, in vain is the difcourfe of
thedodor. 7. 18. the Spirit of God
knowcth the things of God, 1 2.

without the Spirit none can fay, that

Jefus is theLord. 7. 1 2,
1
3. he refted

upon the 70 tlders and others, if.

he abideth with us forever. 19, 20.

he teacheth and bringeth all things

to remembrance , and leads into all

Truth. 2o5 21. 2^5 263 27. 41. he
differs from the Scripturs. 20? 21.

he is God. 2 1 . he dwelleth in the

Saints. 21,22,23, 24,25, without

the Spirit Chiiftianity is noChriftia-

nity. 22. 32.43. whatfoever is to be
denred in the Chriftian faith is afcrib-

edtohim. zojai. by this Spirit, we
are turned unto God,and we triumph
in the midft of perfecutrons. 22. he
quickens, &c. 22,23. an obfervabJc

tefiimony of Cahin concerning the

Spirit. 23 > 24.42,45. it is the Foun-
tain and Origin ofall Truth and right

reafon, 36? 37- it gives the beliefof
the Scripturs, wliich may fatisfie our
Confciences. 42. his tel^imony is

more excellent than all reafon, 42. he
is the chiefand principal Guide. 49.
he reafoneth with and flriveth //, men,

105. thofe, that are led by the Spirit

,

love the Scripturs. 53. 193, 194. he

is, as it were, the Soul ofthe Church>
and what is done without him, is vain

and impious, z 1 S. he is the Spirit of
G g g 3
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order and not ofdiforder. 2 24. fuch >

as the Spirit: lets apart to the mi)iijhryy

are heard of tneir brethren. 225. it is

the earneft ofour inheritance. 249.

Spiritual iniquitys. 255? 256. fpiritual

difeerning. 352.
Stephen fpake by the Spirit. 22. '

Sujfiring. How Paul tilled up that ,
'

which was behind of the afflictions
,

ofChrift. how anvis made partaker '

of the fufFerings of Chrift, and con-

formable to his death. 178. I

Supcrfiition. 243? 244. whence fuperfti-

tionslprung. 256. 29 '• 3 15.

Supper. icQcommunioyj. bread, it was of
old adminiftred even to little children

and infants. 343.

TaUes. 33S.

T4/rw^ one talent is not at all unfuffici-

ent , of it felf the parable ofthe ta-

lents. 108 J 109. 115. thofe that im-

proved their talents wel> are called

good and faithfuU fervants. 1 6 i • he j

that improved wel his two talents ,

was nothing lefs accepted > than he >

that improved his tivc. 170.

Talk^Stt plays.

Taiderits. was inftru»fted by the poor

laVk» 211. he tailed of the love of
Ood. 248.

Teftimony, fee Spirit.

Thefeus his boat. 230.

Thomas rt Kjmpis. 248.
Tithes were alligned to the Lcvlts , but

not to the Minifters of this day. 231,
232.

Titles, it is not at all lawfuU for Chrifli-

ans to ufe thofe titles of honor»

Maiejly J &C. 369. 371- to 378.

Tongue, the knowledge of tongues Is

laudable. 210, 2i7> 218.

Tradition, how unfuriicient it is to de-

cide, 32. it is notafuificient ground
for fait 11 345.

Tranflations. fee Bible».

Truth, there is a difference betwixt

what one faith of the Truth , and

that, which the Truth it felf, inter-

preting ic felf, fiich, 6. Truth is not

hard to be arrived at j but is moll
nigh. 6.

Turks, among them there may be mem-
bers of the Church. i92j 193.

Vcjpers. 247.
Voices, outward voices, fee faith, mird-

cits.

vv
TVar. thatitisnotlawfull for Chriflians

torefift evil, nor wage warr. 369.
399 t04o8«

lVa<hing of feet. 223, 224,
William Barclay. 558.
Woman, a woman can preach. 224. 251.

Luther alfo. 3 1 8.

Word, the Eternal Word is the Son, Jt

was in the beginning with God, and
was God : it is Jefus Chriil, by whom
God created all things. 10. 94. what
Auguiliii readin the writings of the

Platoniils concerning this Word.
134.

Works are either of the Law , or of the

Goipel. 161. fee juftiftcation.

Wor!]vp. what the true and acceptable

wor/liip to God is , and how it is of-

fered, and what the fuperfli.ious .wd

abominable is. z^z , &.c, the true

wor-
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wor/hip was fcon corrupted and loft.

2425 243« concerning the worfhip

done in the time of the Apoftaly.

247. 280. of what vvorftiip is here

handled , and ofthe difference of the
vvorJhip of the old and new Cove-
nant. 244} 245. 26 5 > 266, 267. the

true worfiiip is neither limited to

limes? places? nor perfons. & it is ex-

plained how this is to be underftood

242.245;246. 271,272.2793280.

303? 304. concerning the Lord's

day, and the days upon which wor-

fhip is performed. 246? 247. of the

publik and filent worfhip? andits ex-

cellency. 248 to 273. of preaching,

273»2743 27 5?276?277.ofpraycr.

277 to28 9.oflingineofpralms?and

Mufik. 2 8 8, what fort of worfhip

the Quakers are for? and what fore

their adverfaiys, Z90*
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